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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION 

Tito first edition «I this book was published in 144.1 under thr difficult 

condition! of the war. The incuml ••illtiim appeared in 1449 with only n 

frw addition* and moditir.it mm mainly lirraiiw very little stratigraplncal 

"''irk Was donr- during the war years, and what little wit# dour remained 

unpublished Since 1944. however, thorv Ins been much improvnnrnl In 

regard to publication of scientific literalurc- in India, both bv Government 

oqpmhiatkin* and by uitJveraitie* and other centres of imtcli. The 

Geological Survey of India, which i* still tin* most important orgnnbation 

canying out geologinU work in tin* country, has undergone considerable 

expansion during recent years. The Government has also been actively 

sponsoring research tn the universities so that it is now pooalble for the 

latter to take an increasing dure in genlitgicai iovtstigutiuia and advantv- 

merit. 

India wa* pirtitiimed in 1947 and a iicologiotl Survey of Pakistan was 

created out of the small number of geologists who wore willing (o go to that 

country. The Pakistan Geological Survey has now tin responsibility of 
thr official geological work in that country. 

ixmir important triritnriul changes luvr takm place within India 

since iMtlitioti. The former princrly States havr Ist-n amalgamated with 

thr neighliouring provinces into u small nmnhcr of units. An indication 

b given below of the more noteworthy changes in thr designation of the old 

units as well as in thr new spelling adopted for the names of some important 
rivers, towns, etc. 

PrruMl name of State 

Andhra .. 

Bombay 

Himachal Pradesh 

Madhya Bharat 

Madhya l*m<iesh 

Orissa 

Fotmm name and details 

All thr districts of former Madras to tlic 

north of and including N’dlurc and Chittuqr 

bat excluding part of Kdl.iry 

Soar include* Baroda ami some Western 

India and Southern Mahrutta States 

Simla Hill States 

Central India States 

Central Provinces including Bastar etc 

Orbsa and Orissa State* 



IV 

Present name of Stale I'ormer name and detail* 

Patiala and Host l*lm- 

jab State* l nton 

(PEPSU) 

Rajasthan 

Sauroshtro 
Wr»t I tonga I 
East i'uiij.it> 

Uttar IVudeah 

Yindhva lYadesh 

.. Patiala and East Punjab Stales 

-- Kujpulaim States including Jaipur, Jodhpur. 

Bikaner and Udaipur 
.. Kathiawar 

..Jlhiru ol Bengal and Punjab remaining in 
.. J India alter partition 

.. United Provinces 

— Hewn. Bmidelkbnnd. etc. 

Percent spelling Former Spelling 

Ayndhya Oudh 
Banana Benares 
Giingtt Ganges 

Jannina or Yamunn Junuia 
Jalwlpur JuhlmljKire 
Kunjmi Cawnpont 
Krishna Kistnn 
Madurai Madura 
Mathura Muttra 

X .mnui I n Nuib.viu 

Ram ana! hapuram Rurnnud 

Tajii Tapti 

Timehirapulli Tnchmopoly 

Tinmelveli Tiimevcliv 

Vijayawada Beau ado. 

Visokbafuitnam Viragnjutum 

Die reelgannation of the States on a linguistic basis t» now under 

discussion ui thr Indian Parliament and several changes in the iumi,.'» and 

boundaries arr likrly to If made shortly. 

A considerable amount oI revision has been done ui the present edition 

and most of the chapters have been revised. A noteworthy addition is the 

summary account of tJir stratigraphy of the Gondtvana System in the 

Southern continents which is of particular interest to India in view ot it* 

living |wrt ol the old tnmdwunulantl. There is, however, no change m the 

general arrangement of the mutcnnl or in rhe mode of treatment, The 
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geofogital mi}) (Scale I * % milcsl which appears in this tiook m a new 

edition ttsned this year hy the Geological Survey of India. PntctfcaUv all 

the #r»i«s which existed in Peninsular India have now Iwat filled up tmt 

much remains to Ik? done in thr Hlnwlapu and on the Avwm-Hurma holder. 

A new edition of the larger geological map (on the scale of |* J2 milcsj 

b also under pntpatation and is expected to In? published by the Geological 
Survey of India viinr ttmc next year. 

The illndratioii!. in Ihe book ate the same as in the previous edition 

except for the fact that the map showing the strike direct ions in the Archaean 

terrain has l*ctt replaced by a new one and n geological map of Crvlon has 

liecn added the latter with the kind permission of thr head of the Depart- 

ment of Geology and Mineralogy of Lev Ion. 

In prr|iaring this new edition I have received help front numerous 

colleague* familiar with different parts of India. My thanks are due to 

Ur. K. Jacob, Dr. A. f’. Sulrnimatriam, Mr. K. K. Stmdantm and 

Mr. J. Swamfatath who have gone through parts of the manuscript and given 

mr help in various ways, I am esjacially indchtrd to Mr. K. S. Kmhnu- 

imirlhi who kindly undertook the t»k of proof correction and of sering 

the book through thr press, Finally I wait to exptess mv appreciation to 

tin' Associated Printer? (Madras) Fnvato Ltd. for thr Interest taken by 

them in the publication of this book and for the uniform courtwy extended 
to me at all times. 

1st May. 1956 
M. 5. KKISfINAN 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

The first edition o| the official Manual of I hr Geology ol India by 

Mpdlicott ami Blanfonl appeared m 1879 aiul a second edition by K. I*. Old- 

lwxn was published in 1893. They were out of print bv 1910 or thereabouts. 

Student* of geology "'em, however. fortunate in the publication, by Mr. D; 

N. Wadis, of bis excellent book ' Geology of India ’ in 1919. and the Mibse- 

nucnt edition*. For about » ijuarter of a century it lw» Iwn the only book 

available on the subject. A new liouk mi Indian Stratigraphy r.«d» then- 

lore no apology to inaki its apjxurancc. especially at a time " him the subject 

hi attracting the attention of an Increasing number of students and the 

educated jniblic alike. 

I Imw endeavoured to include all the most important mid useful 
information up to the time of going to Press subject to the limitations set 

by thr sue ami standard of th»> book. Hut. a* my official duties have kejit 

me away from Calcutta wnev the latter jsirt of 1941, 1 have nut had the 

advantage of the unrivalled library facilities available at Calcutta at the 

time uf the final revision of the mannscni»t. 

From the Umr I began the manuscript, f Irnve received constant 

encouragement froni Or. f vril S. Fax, Director of the Ideological Survey of 

Inrlia. who found time, amiih-f his manifold duties, to mad It through. 

1 am indebted to him for many useful suggestions, for permission fo make 

use of tin Geological Survey publications for illustrations, and fot obtaining 

lor me tile saw linn of the Government of India to publish the book. It is a 

jilcasure to acknowledge tlie valuable help I have received from mv collea¬ 

gues Messrs. K. K. N. Aiyangar ami it. S. Vcnkatanunan at all times during 

the preparation of the manuscript and during it* publication. To Dr. K. 

Jacob I am grateful for assistance ami helpful cnticism in connection with 

the chapter on the Coudwana System and in the preparation of the plate* 

illustrating that chapter. 

Several difficulties cropped up soon after the manuscript was handed 

over to the Madras Law Journal Press for publication. My warmest thanks 

are due to the management ami staff of the Pre» bit surmounting the 

difficulttf-s and successfully bringing out tlir book m spite of the unprece¬ 

dented conditions created by the war. ami for the courtesy shown to ms at 

nil times. 

Mat mas. 

ISfA .Wav, 1943 

M S. K KISH SAM 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND PHYSICAL GEOLOGY 

The Divisions of India 

A physical map of India shows strikingly that the country’ cai1 he 

divided into three well-marked regions each having distinguishing characters 

offt* own. fin first is the Peninsula or Peninsular Shield (‘shield’ being 

a term used for geologically very old and stable parts of the crust) lying 

to the south of the plains of the Indus and Ganges nver systems. The 

second division comprises these /nJo-f,/inpftit alluvial plant* stretching 

across northern India from Assam and Bengal on the e;i9t, through Bihar 

and Uttar Pradesh, to the Punjab and Sind on the west. The third is the 

F.\ltapenin*iti«, the mountainous region formed of the mighty Himalayan 

ranges and tlieii extensions into Baluchistan on the one hand and Burma 

and Arnkiui oil the other. 

these three division* exhibit marked contrast in physical features. 

Stratigraphv and structure. 

Physlogruphieullv. the Peninsula is an ancient plateau exposed for 

long ugis to denudation and approaching penepUmution. Its mountain* 

are of tin; relict type i.e. they represent tile survival of the harder masses 

of rocks which have escaped weathering and removal ; their topographical 
expression may not therefore lie directly attributable to their structure, 

1U rivers have for the most j>art a comparatively flat country with low 

gradients to traverse and have built up sludlow and broad valleys. The 

Extra-Peninsula, on the other hand, is a region of tectonic or folder! and 

ovrrthrusl mountain chains of geologicailv recent origin. Its nvers are 

youthful and are actively eroding then IhxIs in their precipitous courses 

and carving out deep and stcejvsidrel goiges. The fndo-Gangetic plain* 

ore brood. monotonous, level exjKUise* built up of recent alluvium through 

which the nvers flow sluggishly to wauls the seas. 

Stratlgraphlcall). lire Peninsula » .1 shield ‘ area eooipoaotl of 

geologically ancient rocks of diverse origin, most of which have undergone 

much crushing and uietaniorphuin. Over these ancient rock* lie a few 

areas nl pre-Cambrian und later sediments and extensive sheets of hori¬ 

zontally bedded lavas of tin.' Deccan Trap formation. Some Mesozoic 

and Tertiary sediments are IouihI mainly along the coastal region*. The 

Extra-Peninsula, though containing some very old rocks, is predominantly 

a region In which the sediments laid down in u vast geosyndinr continu- 
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oilsIv from tin- < ambnan to early Tcrthfy, have liven rulgrd up and folded 

Thi-y Dili* slum enormous thicknrsses "I **dbn*nt*ry nicks representing 

prar.tk jllv tlir whole geological column. which have beat com pi1 

overthrust and devntod into dry lan,l °*dy 5jn‘,‘ *b«* •'* ^ Mesoatic 
ttrnrs. Tbr con? of thr mountains is comjxwl of granitic intrusions of 

lirrsumal.lv Tertiary «g»\ Thr southern fringe. 1 .ordering on tfir pWns. 

consists of fresh-water and estuarine deposits of Mii>-Pliocene age derived 

largrly from the erosion of tb» rising Himalaya*. Thr Gaugrtfc PUm* 
ntr built up of layers of sands, days and ocrasitinnl organic debris (pcat- 

IksIs, etc.) of geologically wsy recent date {Pleistocene and Recent), filling 

up a deep depression between tl»e two other units. 

Structurally, thr Pmmsida represents a stable block of the earth * 

mist which has remained unaffected by mountain building movements 

since practically thr dose of tin’ Pre-Cumbrian era. Tlie Inter changes 

whicb it suffered have ficcti mainly of thr nature of normal and block faulting 

because of which some parts have sunk down relative to others. Along 

its coasts, there have been marine transgressions which have laid down 

sedimentary lieds of Upper Gnndwaiio, Cretaceous or Tertiary ages, but 

not of great thickness or extent, tn contrast with this, the Extra-Peninsula 

Juis recently undergone earth movements of stupendous magnitude. Its 

•trata are marked bv complex fold#, iw«» faults, overthrusts ami uap|«-» 

of great dimensions. There is reason to believe that these movements 

liave not yet completely died down, for this region w still unstable and is 

frequently visited by earthquakes of varying intensities. The C.nngetir 

owe then- origin to a sag in the crust probably formed contem¬ 

poraneously with the uplift of the Himalayas. This sag or depression 

has since been filled up by sediment* derived from both sides, ami especially 

from the lofty chains of the Himalayas which are actively being eroded by 

the many rivers traversing them. Hie little geological interest which 

thrtc plains hold is confined to the ncli sods anil to the history of the nvrr 

systems ; indeed, the alluvium cflectivcly conceals tlie solid geology of 

Its floor, a knowledge of which would Ih? highly interesting and probably 

even profitable. These alluvial plains are, however, ot absorbing interest 

in human history, being thickly populated, ami the scene of many important 

developments and events tn the cultural ami social history of Hindustan 

CLIMATE 

India. Pakistan and Burma together have an area of over I .899,000 sq. 

tnilrs (India 1.271.300 ; Pakistan 365.900 : Burma 261,600 sq. mites) 

India and Pakistan stretch between N’. latitudes 8" and 37* and E. longi¬ 

tudes 61" and 97 . Burma extending further cast lo a little lievond 100 
Fnmi t'.apr Comorin to the north nf Kashmir the distance is about 2.000 
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miles, this bemg cxci-cded by thr distance between I lx- western border 

of Baluchistan and eastern bonier of Burma by ‘«'tnr 400 niib-v 

Within this extensive domain are |»r»*«t a variety of climatic con¬ 

ditions, bat the dominant feature » the tropical monsoon Tin* northern 

part of the country, that beyond Die latitude of Calcutta aud Ahmatbbad, 

lie* to the north of the Trojiic «>f Cancer Tin- interior of tbc country, 

owing to its inland or continental nature. »» subject to extremes of tempe¬ 
rature. The mountain barrier of the Himalayas plays an important port 

not only in Influencing thr distribution of rain in Northern India, but 

also in preventing this region from experiencing the very cold winters 

characterising thr territories to tlxiir north. 

Tlie south-west monsoon reign* from the end of Mny to December, 

the carlirr baft being the general rainv season. Tlie latter half marks 

the ‘ retreating monsoon * during which Bonus parts of the eastern coast, 

particularly the Madras coast, receive.some rain. The north-east monsoon 

k active during tlie cold weather but the winds are dry Ix-forr they blow 

•.O'er the Bay of Bengal. 

During the cold weather (December to February) the temperature 

reaches a minimum, especially in the Punjab and the north west which 

show mean temperatures below 55 F. Ill Upper India there is a region 

of high pressure from which winds radiate to the smith and south-east. 

North-east winds are experienced in Bengal but they are dry until they 

blow over the sea when they pick up moisture anil precipitate it on the 

Madras coast and Ceylon. Some cyclonic storms are also experienced 

m N.W. India during thw jx-riod but these are due to winds travelling 

eastwards from the Mediterranean. 

During the succeeding months of March to May. the temperature 

rises steadily to u maximum, the interior of the country registering 110 to 

120 T. in early May. Strong winds blow from the north-west down the 

Ganges valley, familiarly known as ' norvnestera'. Though, during this 

period, thrre t» a low pressure region in Northern India, there is no flow 

of moisture-bearing winds from thr Indian Ocean as then is obstruction 

to such a flow in the intervening low pressure equatorial licit. It tt only 

towards the end of May that this latter is wiped out und the south-west 

winds establish themselves. 

The south-west monsoon strikes the Malubar and Arakun coasts and 

t*k deflected northmnli by thr hills present along these coasts. The Deccan 

plateau falls in thr ram-shadow of thr Western Ghats and hence receive* 

oulv a small amount of rain which diminishes steadily from west to cast. 

Tlie Western Ghats receive over 100 inches of ram during the monsoon 

whereas thr * shadow region gets only 25 inches or less. The winds 
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sweeping lip through the Bay ol Bengal strike the Arakan and .Assam 

lulls, the latter forcing the winds np to an altitude of swine 5.000 feet when 

ail their moisture content is precipitated as nun. The neighbourhood ol 

Gicrrapunji is known to receive the highest rainfall in the world, averaging 
about 450 inches per year, the maximum rtcorded ticing 905 inches In 1861. 

Part of the monsoon winds is deflected up tile Ganges valley to as far as 

western Punjab; hringtng rain to these regions lietwcen the middle of June 

and the end ol August Hx-re is of course more rain along and near the 

Himalayan foothills than away from thrm and hrnrr Soutlirm Ihmjab and 

Rajasthan are regions of low rainfall. 

A broad and ratlirt irregular licit of low rainfall t20 30 inches) stretches 

from the mu run ot Madras in a northerly directum through Bomlay 

and Central India to the Punjub. But South-western Ihinjab. Western 

Rajputana. Sind and Baluchistan ounstitutr a region ol very low rainfall 

(below 10 inches per annum) ami enclose the tract known as thr Thar which 

is a semi-desert. 

The latter part of the south-west monsoon season is marked by a 

gradual rise of pressure in Northern India which has the effect of ol/stnwtmg 

and relatively pushing hack the monsoon mrrent. Hit winds therefore 

apjiear to letieat * and preapitate the moisture control along thr cast 

coast of Madras, during October and November. Tliis is in fact tlir chief 

rainy season of this part of India. Hie real north-east monsoon liegin* 

to be effective only at a later period Imt actually mntrilmtr> Ins rain than 

the retreating south-west monsoon. 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

MOUNTAINS 

Peninsular India 

phi- chirf mountains of PenimuLir India are ihc Western and hasten* 

Ghats. Vindhyav SatjHira*. the Aravallis and those forming the Assam 

plateau. 

The Western Ghats : Huso form a well-marked feature along the 

western coast of India from the Tapi Valley down to Cape Comorin. Thr 

northern part, down to Dharwar ami Kalnugin in Bombay, is composed 

ol the Heccan Trap*, while the •onthem part which includes the rest, 

consists ol Archaean gneisses, schists ami charnockites. Hie Western 

Ghats are nearly 1.000 miles long. Their average elevation is from 3.500 

to 4 000 feet but many peaks rise to over 7.000 or 8.000 feet (<£■ Hodda- 

betta (8.650 fret) and Makurti (8.380 feet) in die Nilgiris. Ammnudi (8,837 

feet) in thr Anaimabns and Vemhadi Sholu (8,218 feet) in the I’.ilni hills.) 
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Die Western Ghats in Bombay ore composed of flaMopped ridges, 

which art- due to the mure resistant flows of the Deccan Traps forming * 

of step-like tenures. In this portion rise the Godavari, Ithinia and 

Krishna rivers. Die Satmnla ridge branches off to the cut between the 

I apt and the Godavari, while Mabadco ridge branches off between the 

Bhima and Krishna rims. Mahnhakahwar » a well-known hill station 

(4.717 feet) near the source of the Krishna rim, A few passes in the ghats 

provide lines of communication heturen the coastal plains and the interior 

and these have had great strategic significance in the put history of the 

country. 

The Western Ghats ure generally known as Soiiyadris ’ which is the 

turtle by which they lave been described in the epic h'am.tyatta. As we 

proceed to the south into Mysore, the Ghats tend to recede to 30 or 40 miles 

from the coast. In the NUgiris the Eastern Gluts join them to form a 

mountain knot whose highest print is Doddnbcttu. Further south the 

Western Gluts recede still further, to a distance of 40-50 miles from the 

coast. 

To the south of the Nilgiri hills is the remarkable piss or gap in the 

Western Ghats, known as the Palghat Gap. Dus has always provided a 

major hue of conunumcation between the coastal plains of Malabar and 

Kaoara on the one iuutd and the plains of South Madras on the other. 

Die Palghat Gap is onlv 1,000 feet in elevation, but has a maximum width 

of 15 miles. It might represent the valley of a westerly flowing river of the 

Tertiary tunes as suggested by Jacob and Naruyanasvraral {1954) 

South of the Palghat Gap the Western Ghats nse again to form the 

Anaimaiai hiRs whoso highest peak is Anatmudi. Die top of these hills 

t« an undulating plateau which is well-forested. They support very good 

forests containing several useful timber species, t.g. teak, efiotiy. rose 

wood, etc., and a large variety of bamboos. The Mysore and Travaneorc 

parts of the Western Gluts also support large plantations of tea, coffee, 

cinchona, cardamom, etc. One of the eastern spurs from these hills forms 

•he Palni hills. Further south in Travancore they decrease in height and 

disappear finally a few milts to the north of Cape Comorin. 

Though situat'd my dose to the Arabian Sea. the Western Ghats 

form the real watershed of the Peninsula Dieir easterly slop's are gentle 

and often grade into the Mysore plateau and the plains of the interior 

districts of Madras. The western slopes are mtidi steeper and often 

precipitous. As they are exposed to the full vehemence of the south¬ 

west monsoon, they receive around 150 inches of rain per armum. All the 

important peninsular rivers, vis., the Godavari. Krishna. Cauvery and 

1'ambrapami and their important tributaries rise on the Western Gluts 

and flow eastwards into the Bay of Bengal. 
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Th* Eastern Ghats : These arc a scxics of rather detached hill 

ranges of hrlrragencous compoulkm which stretch intermittently from tbr 

northern bonier of Orissa through the coastal regions of the Andhra Province 

to join tltc Nifgiris in tin western port of Madras. They arc uniform in 

their character in Orissa and in the northern part of Andhra down to the 

valley of tfie Krishna river, being composed of garnetiferous sillinunite 

gneisses (khondalitc} and hirge masses <d charnockite. Thetr average 

elevation here is about 2.500 feet, but a lew points rise to over 5.000 ft*!, 

for example Kudapal <3.981 fret) and Banksaxno (4.182 feet) in Kalaboudi , 

Nhnaigtri (4.972 fret) in Koraput ; Malayngiri (3,895 feet) in Pal Lahara . 

Meghasnni (3,824 fret) in Myurbhuuj ; Mankamadia p.639 feet) in Honai 

and Main mhagiri (4,919 feet) in Ganjoxn. Id a few jdaces the ganieti- 

feroiu gneisses are capped by latitile which is generally too poor in alumina 

to form rommerrial bauxite 

South of the Krishna Valley, tliey continue into the Konduvidu lulls 

which are composed of cliamockite*. Possibly a part of the Ghats in the 

Krishna distikt strikes into the Bay of Bengal to continue further on into 

Ceylon. The Xallamalai and Palkontla lulls axe compos'd of Cuddapoh 

and Kuntool formations. Their continuation is to be seen in the Javadi. 

Shevnroy and the Btligiri K.mgan hills ol Salem and Coimbatore which 

finally join the Nilgiri*. All these axe made up of cliamockite and granitoid 

gneisses. Of these, the Slievaroys. which rise to a height of 5,410 fret, 

contain a few flat-topped peaks on which bauxite deposits occur. 

The Eastern Ghats to the north of the Krishna river have been con¬ 

sidered by Fermor to hast been upliftrd in Pre-t.ainbrian or later times. 

This is supported by the fact that the majority of tlte nicks have the impress 

of high grade metamorphism. They contain intrusive masses of granitic 

rocks which, when invading manganiferous sediments, have given rise to 

hybrid rocks originally detnilmd as KoduriU* by Frrmor. In a few places 

such as the Baula hills in Keenjbar and in the Kondapnllc hills in the 

Krahna district, there are intrusive masses of ultra basic rock associated 

with chromite. This jurt of the Eastern Gluts is therefore the remnant 

of a tectonic mountain system whereas that in the (Ttwktopah lotstn further 

south is largely of the relict type. 

The Vlndhyu Mountains : The Vindhyas, whicli t’laratr Southern 

India from Northern India arc a fairly continuous group of hill range-*, 

or rather a senes of plateaux, lying to the north of the Narmada rivet and 

extending from Jobat (22*27* : 74‘35‘) in Gujarat to Sasarani (24‘57* 

84*02’) in Bihar, through Indore. Bhopal, Baghclkhand and Vindhy* 
Pradesh. Their general elevation » 1.500 to 2,000 feet but a few points 

nse above 3,000 feet. The majonty of the ranges are composed of saiuLdones 

and ipuimites of the Vindhvan System, these being relict mountains. 
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The vHlrni part. lo thr wot ol Jabalpur. (onus tin- northern lwumlary 

of the Nomad* Valley ami consist* mainly ol Deccan Trap. The eastern 

part, including the Knimtrr Range, i* competed ol tin: Vindhvan sandstones. 

The Mndal Range, tunning »> to say a connecting link between the Vmdhyas 

awl Satpnrns. is a large plateau which wju once w-rll populated but is now 

highly forested. Together with tlir Sntpiira*. thr Vindhva mountain* 

form the watershed ol Central India from which riw tin- Narmatla* Ciiandul. 

Bctvva, Tons. Ken. Son*- and others, some ol whldi flow into the Ganges 

and the otben into the Godavari and Malutiadi. 

The Satpuru Mountains : This name w.<’ applie>i ungtnrilly to 

the hills in thr N’inar district ol Madhya Jtakdt which separated tlir 

Narmada and the Tapi Rivers. Their western termination is lit tlir Raj- 

piplit Hills in Gujarat while in tho east thr\ comprise the Pachmarhi 

Hills, the Maikal Range .mini the hill* oI Surguja. Ranchi nntl Uazaribagh. 

Fhey have a general E.N.E.-W-S.U. trend. The peaks In the Malm leva 

Hills are ovrr 4.000 (eel in bright (1‘achmarhi : 4,380 feet) while the 

Amarkantak peak w 3.490 feet high. The highest point t» DJitijigadi 

(4,454 lect). b tile eastern pari, the Satpui.is are composed of Gomlwanas 

and Archaean gneisses. In Briar, the Satpuras occupy u broad /one. 

70 to 100 miles wide. Composed of several mote or less parallel ridges ol 

I kccan Trap lava flows. Their northern slopes are drained by the Narmada 

Rivir and the southern dopes by the Wainguunga. Wanlka and Tapi. 

The Rajnuilml illlJt. at tl»e head of the Ganges Delta were onoe 

regarded as part ol the Vindhyas or the Satpuras. They a re. however, 

not connected with eithrr, liemg composed of lava flows occupying the area 

between lat. 24 30* and 25" 13* roughly along long. 8730 . 

The Aravalll Mountain* : These are now the remnants of once 

great maintain range* of tectonic ongm. They crow Rajasthan from 

viath-west to north-cast dividing the arid semi-desert ol the Bikaner, 

Jodhpur and Jaisalmer ana on the west (ran the more fertile region of 

LiLiipur and Jai|Htr on the cast. They are composed of rocks of thr 

Aravalll, Drllii and Vindhyan Systems. 

The small detached quartzite ndgvs near Delhi are their northernmost 

stumps. They continue to Khctri north of Jaipur where thr first well- 

marked ridge appears. They gradually rise higher towards the mouth - 

weft forming the jicaks ol Kho (3.212 feet). Raghunathpnr (3.450 feet) 

and Hansiuth (2.968 feet). They pass to the west of the Satnbhar Lake 

and open out to form several parallel range*, the high.nt {Hunt here being 

Taiagarh fort hill [2.855 lect). From Bcawar onwards they lonn cons- 

picuous ridges while beyond Metmn tbry spread out into a zone of hills 

25 to 30 miles wide. Tlw highest point attained by the Aravalll Mountains 

i* Gurusikhar (5.650 lect) in Mt. Abu. Further south-west they gradually 
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become straggling bills forming the rugged country extending from south¬ 

west Mewar into Dungarpur and Banswara. They may Is- said to terminate 

in the district of Bhukar in south-western Sirohi. The south-eastern 

flanks extending into Udaipur are less steep than the north-western flanks 

the latter being letter wooded, localise of the slightly higher rainfall on 

that side. 

Though the Aravallis terminate in Gujarat in the south and near 

Delhi in the north, there on? indications that they extend in liofh directions, 

Pre-Cambrian rock* with the Aravalli trend liave been noticed in Garhwal 

in the U.r. Himalayas and are considered to represent their lorraer ex¬ 

tension into this region. In the south of Rajasthan they tend to splay 

out the diflerent i»rts being continued probably into the Laccadives in 

the \rabtan Sea on the one hand and into Mysore and Hyderabad on the 

other. 

The Aravallis ate thought to constitute one of the finest examples of 

a true tectonic range. They were formed in Pre-Cambrian (post-Araralh 

and iK»t-Delhi) times and wen- proliahly uplifted again in post-\ mdhyail 

times Tlw last movement may have l>em merely a block uplift as 

™*tcd by Fermor [Record*. G.S.L. VoL IXIt. pp. 391 -409. 1930). 

Hey form the major watershed of Northern India separating the drainage 

of the Ganges River system from that of tlw Indus, which art destined 

respectively for the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sen. 

Extra-Peninsular Ranges 

Arcuate Disposition.—The mountains surrounding India on the 

north, north-west and north-east are. as mentioned already, tectonic ranges 

Ind have lieen formed at a Lite geological age. viz,, during the Tertiary. 

Tlieir curvilinear disposition u very striking. They consist mainly of 

circular orr* which arc convex towards the Peninsnln. towards the 

rigid crust Against wliich tliey apjiear to lave been thrust. 

Of these, the Himalayan and the Burmese arcs are of immense radius. 

Hie Himalayas extend with a smooth sweep from Assam to Kashmir, 

for u length of about 1.500 milra. The western ami however consists 

of arr* of smaller radii which succeed one another at short intervals. The 

three main segments hen- arc the Haaara mountains with the Somalia 

Range and Safed Koh , llie Sulaiman ranges which terminate near Ouctta . 

and the system composed of the Bugti hills and the Kii tliar and Mckron 

ranges. 

The Himalayan arc is followed to the north by a succession of ranges 

across the great Tilwtan table-land, their trend lseing more or less parallel 
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to the Himalayas Imt thrir curvature gradually <lecreasuig hi each of thr 

more northern ranges. It will thus lie seen that the Aling Kangri, the 

Karakorum and the Kun lam liecome progressively stnughter. th*r bat 

(icing practically a straight mountain system (S*-<- Map II). In the case of 

the Baluchistan arc. thr transition from the strongly curved outer ranges 

to the slightly curved inner one* is more rapid and «listinrl than in the 

Himalaya os will lie clearly seen, for instance, in the case of the Sukmnan 

:uid associated ranges. The convexity of the arc* is in all cases towards 

the rigid mass of the Peninsular shield and indicate' the .ippuriit < tired ion 

of thnwt movements. 

Tibet.—The Tibetan plateau has an average altitude of 14,000 feel. 

To its north-west is the Pamir plateau (12.000 feet) which conned* up 

with the Tien Shan plateau further north Hie Tibetan plateau B now 

generally covered tn a large extent by alluvium and loess. It B studded 

with a large number of lakes Which were formerly much more extensive 

and probably connected with some »ystem of drainage. Now however, 

they are mostly brackish anil are. together with the whole region, becoming 

desiccated, consequent upon the rise of the Himalayas whidi have effectively 

shut off the moisture-bearing winds Irom the Indian Ocean. In tla- 

mount ami on its southern and eastern border, however, rive all the great 

rivers of Southern and South-eastern Asia. 

Karakoram.—The Karakoram range form'. -• ti> *av the back-bonr 

of the Tibetan region amf is continuous with tlie Hindukush range to its 

wt-i llie Karakoram 'amts the peaks K* i28.25(l feel), fixvlorbnun 

126.470 feet), Masher brum (25.660 feet), etc It forms thr chief water 

parting between i entral Asia and South Asia. To tin- south ttl thr water- 

shisl it a some 30 to 60 mil's widr, earning peak* over 20.000 feet high. 

It contains also several important glacim—Baltotn, Biafo, Hisp.it. etc. 

The valley of the Hunra nver. at an altitude of 15.500 feet, constitutes 

a pass to ( ciitiul Asia white thr pass between I.rli amt Yarkand further 

cast is 18,300 feet high. .South of the Karakoram in Tiliel i» a range of 

>now<luil mountains named Aling Kangri How far to tin- east this range 

extends is not known. Between Aling Kangri and the Kailas Range lies 

another range called the Tran*-Himalaya by Svrti lb-din, the great Scan¬ 

dinavian explorer to whose exploration* in Tibet w\r owe a great ileal of 

our knowledge. Ibis Tram-Himalaya Range is the real watershed lx-tween 

ih* northerly drainage flowing Into Tibet ami tlie southerly drainage 

destined for the Indian Ocean. 

Kailua and Ladakh Range*.—Some distal*-* south id the Tranv- 

HunoLiya is the Kailas Range thr latter l>eing |umll*l to, ami some 50 

miles mirth of. the Ladakh Range. About 19 miles north of the sacred 

Manasarowar lake, the Kailas Range contains a duster of peaks of which 
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(hi* chid it Mount Kailas (22.02* tot). South a* the Kailas Rai^c coma 

th, Ladakh Range which tikes to name Iron, the |m>vmce ^dukh 
TiIkI. The Ladakh Range. which con be followed tram Baltotan to 

Eastern Tibet, fonns the watershed between the Utter and _ ° * 
wcs, lt probahlv merges into the Haramosh Range on which the peak 

r,':,lLT (25.5SO £S) ■» situated. The higluut peak e the Udakh 

KunJ* is Curlii Maiidlurta 125.355 feet). There are several gaps in the 

UuUkh Range ; oik- of them is traversed by the Sutlej ; a **ond. *omr 

1S miles wide » mji-ii south-west of Manasarowar ; the third and Urge-d 

is * rap 65 miles wide, nortli <>l Chotno Lluiri. which is drained by the Nyam; 

a tributary of the Tsang-po. Hie Indus river is incxtnrably c"^fcct'r‘ 

with this range , it first flows on the no. them <udenf th,- 
from its source. then crosses it to the south near Hiangra. flowing V.N . 

for nearly 300 miles along the southern flank ; it again cuts the 

range northwanl just before it is joined by the Shyok nver. 

The Zanskar Ran tie.—Tins is really a northerly branch of the 

Himalaya lying between the LmUkh Range on the north ami the Gnat 

Himalaya on the south. A good part of Hits range is unexplored tontury. 

Its best known peak i* Kamct |25.477 feet). It is traversed by the Dm* 

und the Zanskar rivers. There are sev.-rul passes over th« some 

of the well-known on** being Dhamu (18.000 feet), Kangri mg 

feet) and Shalshal (16.200 feet). 

The Pir Pan j*l—This forms the southern boundary of the Kashmir 

vallm- and extends from Muraffarabad on the jlielnm to Kiditwar on the 

Cherish and further east. The high central part is 80 mile* long with peaks 

rising to over 14,000 tot. 

THE HIMALAYAS PROPER 

The Himalayas can be divided longitudinally into lour /ones. »wrallrl 

to each other :— 

I. The Slwallk foot-hill*. 5 to 30 miles wide, whose altitude 

rarely exceeds 3.000 tot. This region Is generally coveted with a damp 

and unhealthy forest. The rainfall varies Iwlwccn 50 indie* tn tl.e wn*t 

to IOO inches in the east. 

2 The Lesser Himalayan Zone. 40 to 50 miles wide and ol .in 

average altitude of about 10.000 tot. This consists of parallel ranges m 

Nepal and I bin jab but of scattered mountains in Kumaon. In tin- are 

found remnants of the fringes of the old Gondwanaland. The rone between 

5.000 and 8.000 tot is covered by evergreen and oak iurevts and that 

between 8,000 to 10.000 feet by coniferous forests. In the lower slopes 
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arc found magnificent forests of diir (Pmui langifolta). deodar [CfJrm 

d/iodtira). the blue pine (Pirn* cxceisu), oaks and magnolias, whereas above 

8.000 feet arc found birch, spruce, silver hr and other specie. 

3. The Great Hlmuluyu or Central Himalaya, comprising Ihr 

/one of high snow-capped peaks which are ahout 80 or 90 miles from the 

edge of the plains. This zone shoves both sedimentary and oUl meta¬ 

morphosed rocks which have been intruded by large ma*n of granite, 

probably of different ages. This consists of a lower, alpine «me up to 

16.000 feet and an upper, snow-bound zone usually above 15.000 to 17.000 

feet The alpine zone contains rhododendrons, trets with crooked anil 

twisted stems, thick shrubs with a variety of beautiful flower* «nd grass. 

4. The Truns-Himalayan Zone, about 25 mile* in width. con¬ 

taining the valleys of the nvers rising liehmd the Great Himalayas. These 

river basins arc at an altitude of 12.000 to 14.000 feet and cnmisl of rocks 

of the geosynclinal or Tibetan facies. 

In the Darjecling-Nepal region, the Hunaluyas have an E.-W. tTend. 

Further to the east, they have an E.N.E. or N.E. coarse, while to the west 

of Nepal the\ first have a west-north-westerly course and then a north¬ 

westerly course. The main range throws off minor ranges (all on the 

convex side, except in one case) which first proceed in the anginal direction 

of the main range at the point of branching but gradually swing fwirulle! 

to the main range. The best known of these are the Nag Tibba. the Mnhu- 

lihur.it and Dhauladhar ranges in Nepal and U.P. and tbr Pir Panjal in 

Punjab and Kashmir. 

REGIONAL DESCRIPTION OF THE HIMALAYAS 

The Himalayas have also been divided by Sir Sidney Burrard into 

lour trails vers.- regions, rix., the Assam, Nepal. Kuinaon and Ihiujub 

Himalayas. 

The Assam Himalaya is the |«»rt»oti between tin peak Natncha 

Barwa (25.445 feet) in the Mishm* country whrie the Tsattg-po (Brahma¬ 

putra) makes a sharp l»end to cut acriiw the mountains. and the Ttsta 

river, and is 450 nules long. The Kula Kangri group ..I peaks (24.784 fori) 
and Chomo Lhan (23.997 feet) occur in this fmrtkm. The Himalayas are 

known to continue lieyond Nainr.hu Barwa but though that portion of tin 

country' is little known, geological and structural observation* indicate 

that they execute a very sharp bead arul turn tuuthuani to form the bonks 

ranges between Assam and Burma. The A won Himalaya rises Very 

rapidly from the (Jains, the foothills region lieitig narrow and the Sub- 

Himalayas comparatively lower in altitude than in other areas. 
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Thr Assam Himalaya is geographically divided into short segments 

named alter the tribes inhabiting them. Tlicse are the Aku hllb Iwtween 

thr Dhansin and Dikrai river* . thr Daphla hills between the Blwireli 

on the west and the Ranganad on the east ; the MW hills north o 1 the 

Lakhimpnr district the A bar hills between the Siont on the w«t and tin- 

Dibang on the cast ; and the MJshml hills between tlir Dibang and tin- 

Dihang (Brahmaputra). Chir knowledge «( the Assam Himalaya b icry 

meagre, having born derived from i few traverse* made iit conjunction 

w ith military expeditions. 

The Nepal Himalaya i500 miles long) is the portion between Uh 

Tista on tlic east anti the Kali on tin- west aiul is crowned by the peak* of 

Kanchorjunga (28,146 tret), Everest (29.002 feet), MaJcolu (27.790 lertj 

Annapurna (26.492 feet). Gwainthan (26.291 feet) and Dhaulagiri (26.795 

feet), It throw* of! a branch near Dhaulagiri. 

Hie Kumunn Himalaya 200 mile* long, is limited by tlic Sutlej 

river on the writ. The best known |*uk> here are Nanda Devi (25.645 

feet), Barlrinath (23,190 fwij, Kcdwwith (22,770 feet), Trisul (23.360 fed). 

Main (23.862 feet). Gangotri (21.700 feet) and Jaonli or Sliivltng (21 760 

feet), flie southerly bifurcation lute bceonu-s the Dhaulailhar Range. 

It is in thr Gangotri region that the Bhagiralhi river, which is the ultimate 

source of the sacred Gang* (Ganges), rises in the Gangotri glacier. 

The Punjab Himalaya. 350 mile:, lung, is the portion between the 

Sutlej ami thr Indus. Tlie Sutlej tuts across the Himalaya where it *how» 

a marked curvature. A southerly branch, thr ISr Banjul, is also given oft 

in this jMit, The main range carries (> w |»-.iks exceeding 20 000 feet. 

The Zoji-La pass over this is only 11.300 feet high. Hie northern slop*-* 

of the range aie hare ami show plains with lakes, while thr southern slopes 

are tugged anil forest-dad. The l*unjab Himalaya is not cut across by 

any river. Topographically it culminates in tlu* Indus vallrv just beyond 

Nanga Pathat (26.620 (ret), hut geologically aiul structurally it makes a 

sharp southerly bent) and, traversing Haiara, apparently merges into the 

Soled Kill range. 

THE BALUCHISTAN AR« 

The ranges corresponding to the Himalayas and their foothill* are to 

lie found in the Black Mountain* of Haxnra, the Kola Chitta and MaxgaU 

lull*, the Salt Range, the Sulaiman Range. Bugti and Mori hills. Kirtlur 

Range and the Mckran Ranges, the last sweeping westwards into thr 

mountains of South Iran. 

The northernmost ranges of this arc start from the Hindu Kush 

mountains and proceed through Chitral and Swrat. Further south are 
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the Mulitnand lulls while viutli of the Khybcr pas* arc lit*-' hills Iira^1 

inhabited by the Afriili tribes. The Safcd Koh Range bitches oil from 

the northern mil of thi* area. l'lirthoi south *re the hills of Woxiristan 

which merge into the Sulairoan Range part of which traverse the Kohat 

rlistnet. The Kalu Clrftta—Margala hilh end tin Salt Range join the 

Sulaimmi Range from the east. IV Kohat hill* an associated with the 

curving hills of Muidau. Khosor and Mare at Ranges to the w«t of the 

Indus opposite the Salt Range. 

The Sulaiman Range tuns from the Gumal river to ^Uetta in a Urge 

loop. Tlie Inner range* ol this loop nrr tlic Hugti and Mari hills South 

of (hlottn are the Kirthar ami Laki hilU. The former, composed ol several 

parallel ridges, form the boundary between Sind and Baluchistan. One of 

these stretches straight on to Cape Mmue, Tlie highest point in tlie 

Kirthar Rmigr. is Ml. Zardac (7.430 feet). The Laki hills may be considered 

as merely an off-shoot of the Kirthar bills, being the easternmost ridge 

bordenng on the Indus plains, and terminating at Schwan on the Indus. 

To the west of tin- Kirthar hilt* are the ranges of the Braliul and Mokran. 

the latter turning west wools in a broad curve and proceeding into Southern 

Iran. 

The Kirthura themselves apparently cuntinuc into the Arabian Sea 

and turn parallel to tin? Mrkran Ranges. The} are thought to connect 

with the coastal range* of Oman in Arabia. 

THE BURMESE ARC 

At the north-eastern extremity of ibe Himalayas, a little beyond the 

peak Narncha Barwa, the geological formations turn sharply amthwards 

and form the conspicuous arc forming the border of India and Burma, 

continuing into the Andaman and Nicobar island* ami tV Indomsian 

Archipelago. TV Burmese arc on the IntloBurma Under is an area about 

whicb very little is known except fur thi meagTe inform itimi obtained 

from a few traverses. It » composed of the 1‘atkoi, Naga. Manipur. 

Lushai. Chin Arakan and other ranges. The Median Tertiary licit of 

Burma lying to tlw- cast of those ranges cnnwpnmbi to tin- Tertiary rone 

of Baluchis!.in. while thr rone of the Shan plateau, with its ancient and 

Puhcoroic rocks is a foreign element beyond thr original Trthyan «mc. 

and belongs to South raft isw. 

GLA< IERS 

Snowline and limit ol Glaciers.- IV Mnowdine or th< lowest 

limit of perpetual mow ami ior w at different altitudes iu different parU 
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of the Himalayas and associated ranges. In the Assam Himalaya, the 

snow line is at about 14.500lector higher, whereas in tin- Kashmir Himalaya 

it varies from 17.000 to 19.000 feet. This is probably due to the scantiness 

of moisture in the region of the north-western Himalaya and Tibet. It is 

an interesting fact that in all the ranges north of the (.real Himalayas, 

the snow line is at a higher elevation on the southern than on the northern 

slopes because the «m‘s rays affect the southern slopes more than the 

northern. But the reverse is the case in the Great Himalayas since the 

southrm slope receives much greater precipitation than the northern and 

is also steejirr, the slope helping the gliding down of the ice quickly to 

low levels, flic glaciers also descend to lower levels m the I‘unjab Himalaya 

than In the Assam Himalaya ; this is din partly to the lower latitude ami 

greater condensation of atmospheric moisture as rain (rather than snow) 

In the Assam Himalaya. 

The glaciers arc now confined to the higher ranges. The more im¬ 

portant ones arc valley-glaciers (lowing through longitudinal valleys, and 

having large dimensions The hanging glaciers along short transverse- 

valleys are less important and more affected by variations of temperature, 

seasonal snowfall etc. 

The followingglaciers may he mentioned as important :— 

l sin r I—Length or Important Glaciers 

Nam* Location 
f-cnjtth 

1 mite* 

Fcdehmku Tram-AUi 4* 
Saatlu-w f • • Karakoram 45 
Hurwr 
Biaio 

IH) Ml 3* 
Do 37 

tialtui.- • Du 36 
Balnea • k* Do 36 
Kinio • a- Punjab Himalaya 7-< 
1’imroal. t)i> 17 
ft opal — t• ■ Ho. in 
lb*nut Do. 7 
Nonapam Do. 7 
f«anjrutri Kumaon Himalaya 16 
\l,Ur» Do 10 
K'wa r to 7 
Kctlarnatti Do. 9 
/••mu XcpoJ llimulav* 16 
Kant heojuRRJ Do. 10 

The glaciers ol the Himalayas and Central Asia have been studied 

by the Geological Survey of fndia as well as by many explorers, among 

whom may he mentioned Montgomerie. Conway. Longs I a ff De Filippi. 

Visser, Dainclli and others. 
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Miltiy of the Himalayan glaciers are much smaller than those listed 

alwve, being generally 2 to 5 mile? long. In the largest glaciers the thick¬ 

ness, of ice amount* to hundred* <.>1 fret e.g., Fedchcnko 1,800 feet . /emu 

(SCO feet ; Ifciitnre 400 feet. The hanging and transverse vallry glaciers 

.in? small and have a more rapid movement than the longitudinal valley 

glaciers. The daily movement varies from I inch to 3 feet and rarely 

higher, depending on the topography. 

Thi Himalayan glacier- arc drtimtrly reeling gradually. In many 

of them large amounts of moraine material cover the tor near the snout. 

During the summer they melt and the water escapes through Crevasse* 

forming englncud stream- issuing out ol tunnel-like cave*. 

The Himalayan rivers anil their tributaries aie to a Luge extent fed 

by glacier*. They also receive affluent* and important streams traversing 

the Sub-Hmialayan region. The larger, snow-fed river* are oftm full in 

the latter [urt of the summer liccausr of the water contributed by melting 

snow and ice at their head-water*. Kniib tn thr Sub* Himalayas also 

contribute to the waters of these rivers. 

The present glaciers are mere remnants of the extensive glaciation of 

the Pleistocene period when very large areas of tin- mouutamou* tract 

must liuve been covered hv sunn ami ice. lentnnal moraines are found 

at os low altitudes as 6,000 feet in thr region of tin- l-*-»sei Himalayas. 

Erratics or large boulders, brought down from the mountains over long 

distances, are foimd in the plains of thr Punjab far from the sourer of the 

rocks. These and other glacial features such a> litivinglacial dr|H>sils and 

moraine-filled glacial lakes suggest that thr Plestofenr glaciation covered 

vrry large ureas in the Himalayas and extended to \cry low altitudes, 

RIVERS 

Rivers of the Peninsula 

There are numerous rivers traversing the Indian Peninsula the more 

importunt ones Is-ing the Dainodai, Suhamarekha itraliinaiii, M.ihnnadi. 

Godavari. Krishna. Penner, Cmiverv and lomhraponu which How into 

the Hav of Bengal, while the Narmada and the Tapi tlnw into the \rahuiu 

Sea. Hie lianas. Lum. Chambal. Sind. Betwa. Southern Ton* K«t and 

the Sone are Pciiuisulnr river* of Northern India belonging to tlw (tangs 

system while there are also u lew other* rising in < Mitral India and thr 

Aravallis ami flowing into thr Rami of Kntch of the Gtilf of t amliay. 

Most of the Peninsular Rivers can be said to have reached .» mature 

state of development, particularly in the lower portion- of liieir volleys. 

The larger river* have biult up Deltas at their mouth* but delta formation 
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is prevented in thr rase of the smaller rivers by the strong ocean currents 
which flow Mnnft the coasts. In the Western Ghats the rivers still show an 
early stage of development probably because there mav have l«een an 
upward till os well as an uplift of the western part of the Ptoniiuula in the 
Tcrtinty era. as indicated by the presence of Upper Tertiary' rocks along the 
western coast which were laid down wlien the western coast was faulted 

down in early Mioccnr 

The Damodar rises in the Chota Nagpur plateau neat Ion in the 
Palamau district of Bihar Its tributanrs are thr Gaihi, Konut, Jamnnia 
and the Barakar. It becomes a large rivur after its confluence with the 
Baraknr. ft joins the Unoghly after .1 course of nearly .170 miWs a few 

miles below Calcutta. 

The Subarnarekha lists a little to thr south-west of Ranchi. and 
flows in a general easterly direction through Singhbhum. Maymbhanj ami 
Mklnajtore districts. It is about 300 mill's lone and drains an arm of 

about 11.000 sq. miles. 

The Brahmanl. which is formed by the confluence of tin- Kod and 
Sankh which join together near Panpash and Kourfccla in Gtingpur, flows 
through Bonai. Tatdicr and Balasorc distnets, and is finally joined by the 
Baitarani River before it enters the Bay of Bengal. It* total length is 

about 260 miles. 

The Mahanadi nse> near Siliawa in tin Raipur district in Madhya 
Pradesh. It flows tow unis the north-ea»l. and after Mng joined by tin 
Sconuth. turns to the east and then south-east. It is a Urge river at 
Sambalpur below which it flows through th* Eastern Ghats, entering the 
sea through several channels in its own drltu. Its total length is 550 miles, 
and tlie area of its drainage basin 44,000 sq. miles. 

The Godavari is the largest nvrr of t!»r Peninsula. It lias a total 
length of 900 miles and its drainage basin covers 112.000 *q. miles. It 
rises in the Western Ghats in the Nasik district otld on its way receives 
several important tributaries including rhe Puma. Mutter, Pranhit.i (Wardha 
and Wainganga). Indrnvari. Tal. ami Suhan. A Urge |«rt of the area 
through which it flows is densely forested. Its passage through the Kastern 
Ghats is through a picturesque gorge al*ovc polavoram, where it i* promised 
to hudd a high dam. It is 9.000 feet wide at Kajahmtimlry below which 
it splits up into several branches w hich have formed a large delta. 

The Krishna rises nrar Muhabaleslnvur in the Western Ghu!». It* 
length is 8C0 miles and its drainage basin about 100,0C0 «q. tnilr* Its 
rhirf tributaries are the Koyna. Ghntprabha, Malprabha. Bhim.i and 
Tungabhadra. It flows through Southern Bombay ami Hyderabad arid 
then forms thr boundary between the latter and the Vndltra State Its 
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delta commences a little below Bezwoda (Vijayawada). Its largest tributary, 

the Tungabhadra, is composed of the Tunga and Bhadra Rivers which 

rise in northwestern Mysore and join just below Shimoga in Mysore. On its 

banks near Hospet are the ruins of Hampi. the capital of the once great 

Vijaynnagar Kingdom. The Tungabhadra join* the Krishna River near 

Kurnool town after a course of nearly 400 miles from the sources in Mysore. 

'The Penner rises in the Kolur district of Mysore, its chief tributaries 

being the Oritmvati and tlie Papaghni. It (lows through i gorge of 

t'uddapah fjuortzites near Gandikota in tire Cuddopah district. It enters 

the sea near Nrllore Town and has no delta worth the name 

The Cautery (Kami) rtacs iu Coorg and flows actus* the Mysore 

plateau before teaching the plant* Its total length is 475 mile*, and 

its drainage basin b 28,000 *]. miles in area. Its chief tributaries are the 

Bhavani. Noyfl and the Amaravati. It is a rnmparativrjy «uall river 

b Mysore and its descent from the plateau is marked by a few cascade* 

and falls. At the head of its considerable and fertile drlta is the city of 

Triclunopoly ,* while at Us mouth oner stood, several centuries ago. the 

flourishing port of Kaveri-pumpattinam the ruins nf which now lie buried 

in alluvium. 

The Tambraparnl. the river ot the linnavrily district, rises on the 

slopes of Agastyoinalai in the Western Ghats, and flows into the null of 

Mannar. Five miles inland from its present mouth are the remnants of 

Karkai which was at one time Uw capital of tire Pandya Kingdom and * 

gnat seaport. At a later date its place as a sea-port was taken by Kayal- 

palnam. which was visited by Marco Iblo during Ins voyagm. 

The Narmada rises on the western flanks of the Amarkantak plateau 

at about 22" 40’ : 81* 45' b Rcwa. the actual source bring a small pond 

surrounded by a group of temples. It flows alongside Kamnagar and 

Mandit as a deep placid stream and then turn* towards Jabalpur where it 

cascades down, tluough marble rocks, to a depth of 30 feet forming the 

well-known Dhuandhara Falls. From Jabalpur westwards it flows for 

200 miUw between the Vindhya and mu pur. t mountains. After parsing 

Ilundia and Pana&a it enters tiic albviai pLims of Indore. Below Broach, 

it widens bto a I7-miie broad estuary and enters tin* Gulf of Cambay. 

The total length of the river is 800 mdrs and the drainage hasro about 

36.000 sq. miles. 

The Tup! (Taptl) nn-s on a platrati in the Salpnras at 21 48' : TH" 15*. 

It Bows through the Betnl district ami Berwr. part of its valtey hebg very 

narrow and overhung by steep difl* It b join eel by the Puma tributary 

just before entering Khandwh. The last part of the ajurs* b through tl»e 

plains of burnt. The total length of tlu- river i* only 435 miles, the last 

30 miles of which are tulal. 
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The Luni (Lavanavari) rises in the Arovallis to the south-west of Ajmer, 

and flows through a semi-arid tract more or less parallel to ami west of 

the Aravolli*. Its length is 200 miles, rnding in the Sahni marshra north 

of the Rann of Hutch. There are several tributaries, including the Sursuti 

which nres from the hishkar Lake. The river contains water only during 

the rains. The water is sweet only down to Balotra a few miles from Pach- 

bhadnt lake, but becomes increasingly saline then-after. Its waters me 

conserved by means of several dams of which the largest is near lb Lira 

Tha Banns rises north-west of Mt. Abu and flow* through Palnnpur 

into the Little Rann after u course of 170 miles. 

The Sabarmutl rises in the Mrwar hills anti enters the v-n at tin? head 

of the Gulf of Cambay after a course of 200 miles. Its major tributaries 

are the Sabnr ami the Hathmati coming from Mar and Malnkantha res¬ 

pectively. 

The Mahi rises in Gwalior and flows through l)har. Jlubua, Katlam 

and Gujarat into the Gulf of Cambay. It is 350 miles long, the last 40 mile* 

being tidal. 

Notes on the other rivers of the Peninsula, which flow into the Ganges 

in the plains of Uttar Praxksh and Bihar, will Iw found under the Ganges 

river system. 

WATERFALLS 

There are numerous waterfalls in the Western Ghats, many of them 

small, only 20 or 30 fret high and generally found in the cour*-* of the 

westerly flowing streams. The Jog falls (Gcnoppa) on the Sli.iravali 

river on the borders of Mysore and Bombay comprise four magnificent 

falls called Raja, Rocket, Roarer and Darin Blanche arranged oil a curve 

and having a sheer drop of K50 feet. The Siutsamudram falls on the 

('auvery, a scries of cascades about 300 feet higfi, arc well-known since 

they were the first fall? in India to be harnessed for power. Tin: Pykata 
fullt in the Nilgiris are a senes of cascades which have recent I)- Iwen utilised 

for hydro-electric power. Tlie Gvkak falls (180 fevt) on the linlcak river 

are near Bclgaiim. The Vrnna fulls near Mahabuleshwar have a drop of 

600 feet. 

Tl»c southern Tons (Tomaaa) leaves the Vindhyan idateim in a sent* 

of beautiful waterfalls the best know n of which is the Kckut ftU which 

when in flood presents a solid sheet of water 600 feet wide and 370 feet high. 

There arc several cascades in the course of the Chambol aliove Kotah, the 

largest being 60 feet high. Various cascades ami waterfalls mark the 

course of the Sonc ami the Betwa. particularly where they pass the 
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Vindhyan sandstones. The Dhuandharj f*U* in the well-known Marble 

Hocks near Jabalpur, though only 30 feet high, are very’ picturesque 

and well-known. Two other falls in this river, each 40 feet high are found 

near Mandhar and Ptmasa. The Krishna river durmg the floods is a nishmg 

torrent descending some 410 feet within a horizontal distance of 3 miles 

near Kchampet in Katchur district. Hyderabad. Thr waters form a series 

of cascades over granite ledges and are churned into huge clouds of sprav. 

providing a wonderful sight. 

Tlic Western Ghats form tl»e major watershed of the Peninsula but 

thr Vindhyan plateau in the north acts as another watershed which se¬ 

parates the Ganges basin from the Peninsula. Tlio rivers in the Western 

Ghats show a comparatively early stage of development marked by cas¬ 

cades and waterfalls, but in the plains they show maturity of development. 

This is thought to he due to the rejuvenation of the Ghats by an upward 

tilt connected in some way with the faulting of the Arabian sea Coast, 

and probably also by block uplift of the region during the Middle Tertian'. 

The larger rivers flowing into the ltuy of Bengal have built up deltas 

but the smaller ones do not bring in enough sediments to resist the removal 

by the prevalent coastal currents. Those flowing into the Arabian sea 

are ehort and do not contribute much sediment to be able to form deltas. 

The Narmada and Tapi anr the only large rivers to flow westward* though 

rising in the central part of India. Their courses an- determined by a 

rift or fault rone and contain a large thickness of Pleistocene and recent 

alluvium. There is evidence that the Narmada formerly Unwed more 

towards the south-west in Kandesh and was joined by the Tapi. The 

courses of these two rivers are now separate. The absence of .in extender 

delta at their mouths is due to the fact that the sediment* brought by 

them are removed by the strong S.W. monsoon current* partly to silt up 

the Gulf of Cambay and jiartly to spread over the wide continental shell 

in frnnt of tin- Bombay coast. 

Kxtra-Peninsular Rivera 

Between Hoxora in the north-west and the Chinese Fnmticr m the 

north-east, the Himalayas give rise to some 20 important rivers. Thry 

rise from the Great Himalaya. Karakoram. Ladakh. Zansfcar. Kailas and 

Trans-Himalaya ranges and ultimately jam together to form the thire great 

river systems of the Indus. Ganges and Brahmaputra, after entting through 

the mountains, fhc head-streams are generally snow-fed from the great 

glaciers of these mountains and hove precipitous ami picturesque courses. 

It is remarkable that though the Indus. Sutlej and Tsang-po rise m the 

Mount Kailas neighbourhood they flow in very different directions to 
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rrath the plain*. they are dcscril>r<t lure briefly and the reader may 
obtain much intrrtstine information on them from the work of Burrawl 

and Hayden. 

rilH INDUS SYSTEM 

The Indus (Sanskrit : Sindhu) is the wcstomoiMt »>f the Himalayan 
rivers and its Sanskrit name, which also means the sen. is perhaps in allusion 
to its vast sire when in flood. It is also possible that a large part of its 
piesrnt delta in Sind and southwestern Punjab whs dnring thr Vr-dir 
times, art arm of the Sen or a broad estuary, which was gradually fifed tip 
ami became dry Land only in recent centuries. It is one of the mightiest 
rivers of the world, draining the glaciers and mountain slopes of many 
(amutf peaks Uki Aling Kangri (24.000 feet) Tirich Mir (25.230 Iret). 
Gaahrrbniui (26.470 feet), Mosher brum (25.660) K2 (28.250 feet), Rak.v 
|KMhi (25.550 feet). Nanga Parbat (26,620 fecit), etc. and receiving a galaxy 
of great rivers as Its tributaries. It has a total length of over 1.800 miles 
and the drainage basin is estimated to have an area of 373,000 sq. miles. 
IU name in Tibet is Sing. Klumdh (Lion's mouth) which is also the name 
of the original northern tributary at the source, at an altitude of 16.941 
fret in * glacier near Bokbar Chu (31 15' : 81 40 ) in the Trans-Himalaya 
Range north-east of Mt. Kailas (22.028 feet). The southern tributary 
which also rises in this region is called (lartjng Chu. It flows for alxjut 
180 miles over a tl.it country along the inner (northern) (lank of the Ladakh 
Range. Then It cuts across Hut Range at Thangra and flows along the 
outer flank for another 300 miles. Near Skarrfu (altitude 8.900 feet) ft 
cuts the Ladakh Range again, resuming the general trend of its course on 
the other liih After circling round the Nanga I’urbat (26.620 fret) it 
flows south-west through Hazara towards the plains of the l*unjab. The 
exit of the Indus from the main Himalayan range is through a comparatively 
broad valley in contrast with the great gorge of the Brahmaputra at the 

other end in Assam 

Thr chief tributaries of the Indus are thr Xanskar which rises on the 
Zaiukar Range, cuts through it and joins below Leh : the thus River which 
come* from the northern aide of ZojiLi Pass and the plains of tkosai ; the 
Skyoh which rises on the northern side of the Karakoram Range and cuts 
across to the south and joins the Indus near Kites ; the Shi cur which 
drains thr southern slopes of K* and the Blafo and Baltoro glaciers ; the 
digit (with its Hunza tributary) which rises behind and cuts through the 

Karakoram nuige. 

Tl*e Indus is a large river over 500 feet wide and 10 feet deep at bkarriu, 
even in winter. It passes through Gut in Cliitral. and then traverses 120 
miles of the wild territory of Kohistan. entering the N.W. Frontier Province 
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n«u fkrbarid. At Attock. 860 miles from the source and 940 miles from 
the mouth, it receives the Kahili tributary flowing in from Afghanis Ian 
and then flows due south. Here the bed of the Indus is 2,000 feet above 
the sea level and its width varies from 100 to 250 yards according to the 
season. Below Attock. the Haroh and Solum (Soon) rivers join the Indus. 
At the confluence of the Punjab rivers near Mithankot it is 600 yards wide 
aiul its normal discharge is about 25.000 cusecs which increases in flood 
time to about a million cuscca. This confluence is 280 feet above «4 
level and 490 miles from the sea. The nver sometimes rues as much as 
20 or 22 feet in floods. Tin* delta, which is 3.000 sq. miles in extent, contains 
several old channels and is entirely flat with practically no large trots. 

The main channel of the river formerly flowed down the middle of 
the Thai. Ill 1800. the Indus divided into two streams at the head of the 
della. In 1819. one of the channel* (the Kbcdewaril was closed as a remit 
of an earthquake. Its channels have been shifting every few years and 
many tow which once dourislicd in its banks r.g., Ghorobari, Keti. I Unman- 
jojmra. have been abandoned. In facl, practically the whole of its coins* 
below Attock. except small stretches near Sukkur and Kotn. changes from 
time to time. The frequent and recurring floods, such as those of 1833 and 
1858. cause much havoc rhe barrage at Sukkur which was ojhimnI in 
1932 lias contributed much to the conservation of the waters and their 
distribution bv a canal system which commands more than two million 

acres of cultivated land. 

The Jhelum (Sanskrit I itaxla) rises in a spring of deep blue water 
at Seshnnag at the head of its Liilar tributary. It flows fur 70 miles in a 
north-west direction whtD it enters the Wulai Lake. Its basin here lies 
between the Groat Himalayan Range arul the Pir Panjal. Below Srinagar 
it is joined by the Sind River. From Barannik it flows through a narrow 
defile known as Basmangal. 7.000 feet deep with very steep sides. At 
Uri, below this defile, it runs parallel fo thr Pir Panjal t» Miuafiarnbud 
where it is joined by the Kisbrnganga which drain* Hiuara. After emerging 
from Jammu if flows pari Bind Dadankhan and Bhera and » Joined by the 
Ghcnab at Trim mu. the total length of the nver being 450 miles. Tim 
Jhelum is an important river in Kashmir for H b the main water-way and 

fosters much trmle. 

The Chenab (Sanskrit . AuMm «n CkjnJrjhhu^): Thr two tribu¬ 
taries of this river at thr *«»urrr are the Oiandru and Bhuga which rise on 
the opposite sides of Ikmkcha Pass (16.000 frotl in Uhnul. The Cliandra 
is a stream of good sire though it flow through a snow-clad barren unin¬ 
habited country. The Bhaga is a procqiitoro stream They join ai Tandt 
and then flow through Chambu State m a north-westerly direction for 
I0O miles in the trough between thr Great Himalaya and the Pir Panjal. 
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on the same alignment as the Jheluiu in the Kashmir \ alloy. De I erra 
state* that there is evidence that the Jlwltun originally flowed in a south¬ 
east direction (reverse to the present direction) into Uir Clienab valley. 
Tins is supported by the tact that several of the present tributaries of the 
Jhrlum join it in a direction opposite to the present course. Moreover, 
the ( hrnab valley show* greater maturity of topography than the Jlwluni 
valley, and is evidently older in age than the latest uplift of the Himalayas 
in Pleistocene. The Cliennb makes a very' sharp knee-bend at Kishtwar 
(similar to that of the Kidimigangu at Shoitli. the Indus at Bunji the 
Jhrlum at Wular and the Ravi at Cluunba) and flows across the Pir Panjal 
through a fine gorge. It leaves the Himalayas at Aklutur. 180 miles tielow 
Kishtwnr ami 400 miles from the sources, the average gradient being 26 feet 
per mile. There is evidence that the Chenab flowed to the east of Multan 
tiefore 1245 A.D. The Beta then occupied its old bed passing by DipaJpur. 
The Jheltun, Chtnab und Ravi met to tie north-east of Multan and after 
flowing east of that place joined the Ben* ultimately near Uch, 28 miles 
south of Multan. By 1397 A.D., the flirnab had changed its oourv* to 
the present rate winch is to the west of Multan. 

The Ravi (Sanskrit : Paru\hnt or Iravati), though the smallest nvrr 
of the INinjah. rs well-known as the river of Lahore. It rises in the moun¬ 
tains of the Bangahal basin draining the northern dopes of the Dhanladhar 
Range and the southern slopes of Pir Banjul. It leaves the basin through 
an inaccessible gorge with perpendicular sales mid flows through t.hamba 
State in a north-westerly direction parallel to the Dhanladhar Range 
cutting through that range a few miles to the mirth-west of Dallionsie 
ft leaves the mountains at Basooli after a course of 130 miles during which 
it drnps to 15.000 feet tn altitude (115 feet per mile). It finally joins the 
Cherish at 30 31' : 71 51’ tin total length up to this Junction Iwing 450 

miles. 

Tho Boas (Sanskrit : It fun* or ArgOttya) rises on the soutliem lace • 

of the Kohtang Puss in Kulu not far from the source of the Ravi. Barely 
six miles from its source it passes through * gorge at Koti. which is a chasm 
barely 20 feet wide and 300 yards long. It cut-, through the Dhanladhar 
Range by another gorge near I.arji. and then flow through Kulu. Mnndi 
and Kangra. It finally passes through Knpurtliola and Amritsar aud 
joins the Sutie) in the south-west comer of Kapiirthaiu after a total length 
of 290 miles. The old course of the Beats can be traced from its present 
junction with the Sutlej through the Lahore ami Montgomery districts to 
where it originally used to join the Climab near Shujahad before the Chenab 
turned westwards. 

The Sutlej (Sanskrit : SataJru or Saimin') rise* near the Munasarowur 
Lake at a height of 15.200 feet. According to Swam! Pranavanonda, its. 
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nanv in Tilx-t is Langctirn Khambob ami it rae* in live glacial spring* of 
Ottlchti Khainhub, 22 miles west of Parklu which i» an important trailing 

<cntn> lietwren Kailas and Mun.isaruwar. In Tibet ll hu» a V«ty narrow 
basin between the Giri Riser «ni the east anil the Pros un the 'vest whose 
beds an- however, at an rlrvatlon of 600 fo 700 feet above the level of 
the Sutlej. It is very likely that the stream which periodically flows con 
nrcting the Manasarowar ami Kakstuu Lakes is connected with llir Sutlej 
underground. Thr river also receive* watm front the »outhrm glaciers 
of Mt. Kailas and the mirllteni glarier* ol Mt. Kaniet The |wak Kino 

Phargyul is in its basin. 

From Rokshos LeJtt to Shipki. the Sutlej flow* north-westwards 
through the Province of Ngari Khorsuin which is at an elevation of 14,000— 
15.000 fret above sea level. The valley here is rilled with thick recent 
alluvium and gravel*. In tins region the Sutlej has rut a deep and ratra- 
uedinary canyon which is 3.000 feet deep in places ami l«ears companion 
with the Grand Canyon of Colorado. As this region » dr>. it has not 
born subjected to erosion ami smootliciiing by water. It is joined bv » 
few tributaries which have also cut sleep-sided canyons through wliidt 
they flow. It cuts through Urn Zara&ar Range near Shipki, Iwidy 4J miles 
from the Peak of Riwo Phargvnl <22.210 feet), the bed being at an elevation 
of 10,000 fret above seu U-vcL Ten miles below Shipki, the right bank 
of the Sutlej rises os a perpendicular wall of rock to a heigh1 **f 6,000 to 

7.000 feel from the rivet bed. 

The main tributary of tl»c Sutlej is llir Sjuti River which «lrain» a large 
unst beyond the Central Himalayan Range. It has also nil deep into 
the rocks of the country of Kulu and Himachal Pradesh through which 
it Hows. From thr junction with the Spiti River in Kanaur (Bashahr). 
the Sutlej is a rushing torcent tight down to the plains, for it descends 
through an elevation of something like X.000 feet in this stretch, with 
tut average fall of 30 to 35 feet per mile. There an- several river Irrraoe* 
in this region wliich show that originally there wrre some lakes along the 
course of the river. The Sutlej crosses the Dhuululhar Range near K.impur 
through a narrow gorge ft is deflected several limes in it* course by the 
Siwalik Ranges and leaves them at Rupar. The river join* thr Ham in 
the MttdHmt comer or Kapurtbala and the combined river join* tin- 
Indus near Mitbonkot. The total length of the Sutlej .* about 900 tnilfs. 
It h known that formerly. lieforo thr 11 th C«ntury it did not join the Indus 
system, but flowed into the Sarasvsti (llokra or Ghaggar) in Rikanci 
through one or more of its several old channels. H>r oldest was thr old 
Sirhind channel between Susa and Hhatnair and thr later ones tbs thrre 
Naiw-.ils. From Sirsa thr channel can be traced hack to lohana ami 

thmor very Indistinctly to R“Par- 
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THE SARASVATI 

Thu Sarnavati rises in the Siwalik hills of Sinnut on Ihe bonier* of the" 
Anibali district in the region of tiu: junction of the tains fans of thr Yamuna 
on the east and the Sutlej on the west, and enters the plains at Aethbadri. 
lt disappears in the sands after passing by Uhawanipor and Baldihapar 
but n.-apjit-ura after u short disUnoe flowing through Kamal. The (ihaggar 
which also rises in the same region (near 30 4 t 77 12 ) joins it at Rasuln 
in Patiala after a course of 110 miles. Further on. the river is called the 
Hakra or Solar whoso dry bed is of considerable size and must have once 
contained a Urge river. U is lost in the sands near Hanunungarh (Bhat- 
nair) In Bikaner. Near lthatnair. it is joined hv the Chitrang (also mostly 
dryi frum the east , this stream which can be traced north-eastward 
almost up to the Yamuna, was probably un old channel of the \ .imurui 
flowing towards Bikaner to join thr Sarasvati. I between Bhatnair and 
Siru (u corrupt form of ' Sarasvati *) it is joined by the Sirhind or Wall 
which can he traced hack nearly to Rujiar near which place the Sutlej 
emerges from the Himalayan foothills. This must originally have licen 
the main channel of the Sutlej until U was abondoned by that river. Then- 
are at least three other old duumels from thr north, all called the Nniwals. 
joining it near Kumilwab (29 33' : 73° 52'). which can also be traced back 

to tin- Slltle] 

The old Iasi of tin: Haiti* (or Sotar) lor over 100 miles in Bikaner 
territory is 3 to 5 miles wiile and consists ol dark, rich, loamy soil in marked 
Contrast with the sandy soil mi either side and on both the banks. Tlie 
local people still call tilts cliannel the Sarasvati. The vegetation on the 
loamy soil on the bank* has prevented the old bed front lieing overwhelmed 
by the drifting sands from the desert. On both banks of the river there 
arc numerous mounds containing abundant evidences of prehistoric and 
early historic settlements. These mound* an- small near Hanumangarh 
but larger and fewer near Sunrigarh and further west. The mounds, 
which luive tieeu investigated by Sir Aurel Stein and by thi- officers of the 
Archaeological Survey- of India, have rcveahsl tenijiles, dwellings, potsherd* 
and other ob|ects of the Mohen|o-Darn ty-jv- (third milleninm B.C.) and of 
later permits. Tins channel can tie very dearly followed through Miigarh. 
Diluwur etc., in Bahawalpm (where it is knowm as Hakra or Wahind) Into 
the channel of tlie Kastero Nnra in Sind which lead* into the Kami ol Kutcii. 
This is distinct from, and east of, the old channels of the Indus river. When 
the Sarasvati was a live river, it must have irrigated an an-a of |H-rhap* 
over 7.000 s<j. mites of what i> now practically u desert. 

Tlie Sarasvati has been described in Vedk literature tprobahly 5,000 B.C. 
or earlier) as a great river—greater even than the Indus and the Canges 
Between that amt the time of Mann and the Mahabharata its upper emirs® 
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|u«l drift! up. probably Iwcauae of I hr easterly diversion of liie waters ol 
the Yamuna. The lower four'-- in Bikaner. BstamalpOT .uk! Smd conti- 
niifti to be well watered, for during; the invasion of AleMiidet of Maeclun 
in the fourth century B.C and of thr Amin in «h- ninth century- A.D.. 
the Haim of Hutch was a fairly deeji gulf. and sIiijm moved up th- river 

into Sind. In Todd’s * Annals of Rajasthan * it is Mated that tlie Hahns 
in Bikaner became dry for the first time about the year KW4 \J). 

Then- seems to l>c little doubt that the major |iurt <»1 the wafer* of 
the Snrosv.it i (Hakrn, So tar or Waited) was derived front the Suticj which 
as Sirhind originally joined it l>etween Hhutiiair atld Sirs*. and later a* 
<mr of the .Yalwab near Kumtlwala and Widlur. There is historical 
evidence iu the writings of the Greeks and the Arabs that the Sutlej was 
not a Punjab river until about 1200 AJX, whrn it abandoned it* southerly 
course and joined the Boas The Beas brio* this junction is still known 
to the lor.il people as the Rons, though Sutlej is uniloobtedfy the greater 
river. Before that, during the earlier centuries of the Christian era, the 
Boas flowed in a channel non dry and lying to the north of the present 

joint course ol the B«W-Sutlcj 

Little is known about the details ol the geological history of the Smnur 
region where the Saroaviiti and the (ihaggar nv. Ill view of the fact 
that the Himulavan region has Iwm eaperimring uplift in tlx- Pleistocene 
and perhaps even nfb.-r man had appeared, it would lie interesting to know 
whether the sarasvuti originally <hrriviri its waters from tin Himalayas 
beyond the Siwahk Zone and whether the old drainage "as cut off by thr 
subsequent rise of the Siwnlik hills and l*y other changes. 

THE GANGES SYSTEM 

T1»b term Ganges is a corrupt form, used b} the Gtft-k lustoriaus. 
of llus Sanskrit name ’ Ganga * hv which the river i* known throughout 
India and in the land* where Indian civilisation hud spread. It* drainage 
basin covers one of the mo»t thickly populated regions of the World where 
the Indo-Aryan civilisation has flourished for many centuries. It comprise* 
the Ganges and many important affluents, such M the Yamuna (Jammu). 
Kali. Korn all. Kamganga. Gaiuiok and the Kosi, ill of which rise in tlie 
Himalayas ami are uminlv snow-fed. On the sudr of thr Peninsula the 
triliutaries are thr ChambkL, Bctwa. Tons, Ken, Sane etr. which ri**- from 

Hie highlands of tlie ceutnd jiart of India. 

The Ganges proper i* formed of two tnlnitane- called th< Mhiigirathi 
and thr Ahikiumln. The latter is the huger river and is itself formed 
from the confluence of the DbauJi. which rise* in the Zarwkar Range near 
Viti Pas* and receives numerous si reams draining thr northern and the 
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western slojw-s of Nanda Devi, ami the Vishnu-Ganga which rises on Mount 
Harriet (25.447 feet) behind Bailrmath near the Maim Pass. The Dhiuli 
and the Yishnu-Ganga join together at Joshimath. also called Vishnu 
Prayag (the ivord ' Prayag ’ denoting in Sanskrit the junction of two 
nvets). The AInknanda then flows through a mighty gorge across the 
central Himalayan range between the jieaks Nnudu Devi (25,645 feet) and 
Hadrinath (23.190 feet). Tlie Pindar River, which gathers its waters from 
Namla Devi and Hast Tnsul (22.320 feet) joins the Alnknaudu at Kama 
Prayag. The Mandakini or Kali Ganga joins it at Kudra Prayag, south of 
Hadrinath and Kedamntb (22.770 feet). The Nandakna joins the Pindar 
River at Nanda Prayag to the west of the Tnsul mountain. The junction 
ot the Alaktmndii and the Bhagimihi w called Deva Prayag. to the north 
of the Mnssoone Hills, which the river crosses before passing into the Snvalik 
Ranges of Dchra Dnn ami Hardwnr. 

The Bhagirathi is accepted traditionally .is the original Ganga, though, 
a* mentioned above, the Alaknanda is the larger river. Tlie actual source 
of the former is in the Gangotri glacier (which is 16 miles long) some distance 
north of Kcdam.ith at a point called Gaumukh «30 56' : 79° 4J') at aii 
altitude of 12.800 feet. The Gangotn shrine is a few miles down the stream 
from Gaumukh. The Bhagirathi joins its western tributary cal Ini the 
Jahnan some distance to the north of main Himalayan range and about 7 
miles below the Gangotri temple. The combined river then cuts through 
the mam Himalayan range between Ramiarpunrh (20.720 feet) and Sti- 
kanta (20.120 feet) through a magnificent gorge in which the river 1ml is 
13.000 feet lie low the peaks on either side (Grieshach. Memoir*. O.S.I., 

Vol. XXIII. p. 197. 1891). This gorge is said to be u slitlike opening in 
the rocks with practically vertical sides reaching down 600 feet to the bed 
of the river. 

The Yamuna (Jamtina or Jumna), the westernmost river of the Ganges 
system, rises on tlie western slojirs of Banilaqmnch in the Jamnotri glacier 
and passes by the Jamnotri shrine at the foot of that mountain, ft is 
later joined liv the Tons River In-hind the Mu-soorie Hill* and that breaks 
through thrw- lulls to lie joined by the Giri and Ann Rivers, which drain 
tlie area between the Baudnrjmnch and Chor peaks. The Yatnunn emerges 
front the Mnssoone Hills into the plains where it Hows in a broad curve by 
Delhi, Mathura and .Agra to join the Ganges at Allahabad (Prayag). Its 
tributaries in the plains are the Chambai and the Sind which join it Mow 
Ktuwah, th« Betwa at Hamirpnr and the Ken above Allahabad. Its 
total Imgth to Allahabad (Prayag) where it joins the Ganges is 860 miles. 
There is same reason to believe that the Yamuna might possibly have 
flowed to the south and south-west into Rajasthan or, at any rate, shared 
its waters with the Sarasvati. which was undoubtedly a large river during 
the Vedic times. . 
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The Ramgonga Li a comparatively small river rising on tlic southern 
sale of the main range between the Ganges and Kali basins. Its principal 
tributarv is the Koslht which joins it only in the plains. The trier is 
riofltH tori to the south-east bv thrShvalik lulls which it cuts through before 
cmrrgtng into the plains. 

The Kail (Kaliganga or Sonia) rises in the Milam glacier where It is 
..tiled the Goriganga A few -.truants contributing to its waters rise in 
Kungri Hingri, Lipulckb and other peaks neathy. Tltcse are to the north 
o( the main Himalayan range and drain the area between Narnia Devi and 
Apm.unpa (23.399 fret). The two major tributaries of thr Kali are the 
llliamia ami Liss.tr which flow in a S.S.K. direction |>arallcl to it before 
phning it. The continued stream is later joined by Sorju and the Eastern 
Ramgunga at I’achr-rwar. The Sarju trilmtory flows from the N.W. to S.EL 
on tin- Mine line as tin- Biiular which L* further to the northwest ami is a 

tributarv of tin- Ganges. Front thr junction at 1‘acheswar. the river is 
called thr Sanla or Sarju. Altrr emerging into the plains at Bamidco. 
it splits up into two <>r more channels. Lite Sanla joins the Gugra at 
Bahnmtghat. 

The Karnall w-hlrh is called the Kaurialit in tile mountains. liecotne- 
thr Gogra in the plains. It rises in the glaciers of Miqichachunpo, north* 
west of Taklakot. draining lire western ami Ihe southern flank* of Mount 
Gurla Mamlhata (25.355 feel), where it* Imsin adjoins tliat of the Sutlej, 
it then flows in a south-easterly direction mid cuts across the main Hima¬ 
layan Range in a south-westerly direction. Before trairrsing the iiiain 
range, this stream anti its tributary drain a large tract 100 miles, long to- 
the south of the Brahmaputra basin, it* gorge through the great 
Himalayan Range is deep ami (licturesqut. After flowing 50 mile* in a 
wmth-westrtlv direction, it is joined liy the Tila ami execute* a remark¬ 
able hair-pin betid turning towards the »c*t at about Latitude 2H 30' and 
Longitude XI 30', ll ri then joined by tire Set! Rricr just east of Apt 
and cuts through tile Mahabhurat Range urul reeeivt* the Ben tributary, 
which rriei near tin- Diji i’ll** ami drain* tlw- area to tlie w-est of Dh.iuhigiri 
f2fi,795 feet), rite passtgr through the Siwalik IIhis is through a pictures- 
i|tie gorge known as Shrihajuini with precipitous side* 2.000 fret high and 
through a series of fine rapid*. In the plains 11 ri joined by tlir Sanla 
(Sarju) at Bahramgh.it ami acquire* the name of (nigra, whicli is a corrup¬ 
tion of the wont ' Gharghnra ' meaning 'rattling' or laughing*. It 
pass*-* thnitigli OinlIt (Avtidhya) and finally joins the Ganges at Oiapra a 
little above Dinnpore. This is tlie Sarju (Sarayu) of the epic Kamavana. 
Its maximum flood discharge is said to be a little short of one million cusecs. 

The Gandak (Sanskrit: SniLimtra} ts also calleil the Saligrami in 
Nepal, ami the Narayani in tlie plains. The name in Nepal is apparently 
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due to its bringing down a large number of saligram* (ammonite fossils) 
from the Spiti Shales of Jurassic age. In the mountains it drains the 
area between Dhaulagiri and Gosainthan. Its two main tributaries are 
the Kaligandak rising close to Pbotu Pass near Muktinath. and the Trisul- 
ganga. TIic Kuligamlak cuts across the gnat Himalayas by u gorge and 
is later deflected east to west by the Mahahharat Range. The other 
tributary, Trisulganga. rises to the north of Gosainthan (26.291 feet) and 
then flows south-west through the main Himalayan Rangr It l* then 
joined by the Buri Gandak and Marsyandi. The combined river (tlie 
Gandak) then cuts through the Mahaliharnt Range and tinnlly emerges 
through the Siw.ilik Ranges at Trihom. It joins tin- Ganges near Patna. 
In the plains them are evidences of the river having frequently changed 

its course. 

The KmI (Sanskrit Aiiiiiihi) t- the largest ul the tributaries of the 
Ganges, said to lie next only t" the Indus and the Brahmaputra in sire 
and in the volume of its discharge. It drains the urrn between Gosamthan 
and Kanclirnjuuga in the Himalayas. The main stream, the A run (called 
Phungchu in Tiliet) rises to the north «if Go«uinthun and flows south-west 
for nearly 200 miles in a fairly flat stretch just to the south of thr Brahma¬ 
putra liastn and of the Ladakh Range, This region is colled the Dingri 
Haitian, composed of Spiti Sliales, through which the river meanders. It 
is joined hv the Yarn Rivet from the east, the combined stream then flowing 
south l*twrcn Mount Everest (29002 fivtj on the west and the Kane lien 
jimga (28,146 feet) on the cast, receiving numerous small tributaries from 
the glaciers of these mountains. After cutting through the main Himala¬ 
yan Range it Is joined by the Sim Kosi from the west of the Tamm Kosi 
from the cast. The former is composed of several tributaries, cix„ the 
Indravati. Bhote Kosi. Tamha Kosi, Likhu. Dudh Kosi and otIters. The 
Bbotc Kosi rises at Thanglang, a lew miles south of thr upper reaches of 
the Anm. It cuts through the main Himalayan Range by a vertical- 
sided chasm 1,500 feet deep and only 75 feet u> 100 feet wide. The Dudb 
Kosi rises between Mounts Gaunshankar and Evrtrst. Tlie 1 amur Kosi 
rises on the western slojies of the Kanchenjunga and traverse* the main 
Himalayan Range by a comparatively broad valley in contrast with <xal 
other rivers which have cut narrow gorges 

The Sun Kosi and the Tamur K«i run lor a fairly lung distance parallel 
to and north of the Mahahharat Rangr and |nin tlie Atun at Dangkera. 
Thr Kosi cuts across the Mahabharat Rangr mid the Siwalik HifU and 
emerges into the plains near I'hatra. In the plain* it i* building up a Urge 
delta of its own through which its channels have wandered for centurir*. 
It is believed that the Kosi originally joined the Mahanada. a rivpr coming 
from the Dandling Himalayas. It is known that the Kosi flower! Iiv 
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Pumca 200 years ago, bnt its present course is about 100 miles to the west 
of that place, having swept over an area of 4,000 $q. miles on which it lias 
deposited huge quantities of sand and silt It now joins the Ganges 20 
miles west of Manihari bnt formerly if used to join that rim near Mamhari 
Itself, fhr Kosi is notorious for its frequent aud disastrous floods and the 
vagaries of its channels. In high flood it is said to have u flow of nearly 
one million cusers loaded with much gravel, sand and silt 

The Chnmbal rises in Central India near Alliow It flows lb rough 
Bundi, Kotali and Uholpiir, finally joining thr Yamuna 25 miles m\t of 

IvtBwah. The total length of the river upto it* junction with the Yamuna 
tt 600 miles. Burmrd remark* that, if the criterion of the source of a river 
is the distance between the mouth and the farthest (xUiil among.! the 
sources of it3 tributaries, then the source of tin Ganges will have to Ik* 
regarded as identical with that o( the < lianihnl , hut as we hav. w*-n. 
tradition has decreed the source ol the Gangs to be (Rmgotri 

The Sind, which i» one ol the larger rivers of the Northern India, 
take* its vmrer near Nainwas in Took State. It t* |»robablv tin* river 
Sindliu mentioned in the epic Yishnupurana. It is a |>ereniiial stream bnt 
subject to sudden floods. It joins the Yamuna a little to the north of 
Jagmonpur. 

The Bctwu (Sanskrit I'tOaiah) rises a few mile* south-w r-st ol 
Bhopal City and flows through Sanchi, Gwalior. Jlumsi and Orchha, It 
flow* through the Vindhyuiis in its uppu reaches and through a granitic 
Country further down. It joins tin Yamuna at llamirpur. some 30 miles 
of Kanpur (Cawupore). 

The Ken (Sanskrit : Kiinumtfi) rises on tin northern slopes of the 
Kdimur Hills and flows through Biindclklutnd before it joins the Yamuna 
near Banda. 

The Southern Tons (Sanskrit 7'mimi) rises ui the Kauniir Range 
m Maihar. It leaves the plateau in a senes of waterfalls, the largest of which 
w called Bihar which, when full, is n sheet of water 600 feet broad and 
370 feet high. One of its tributaries the Belan. has also a waterfall 100 feet 
high. The Tons joins the Ganges near Sima, a little la-low Alluluilwd 

The Son© (Sanskrit Suama b> ■ large river rising on the 
A markon tak plateau not far from the source of the Narmada. It flow* 
in a north-westerly direction past Sohagpur through Hewn otul Bughel- 
kliand, along tlie foot of the Vindhyan scarp, in a narrow «lunml through a 
wild country. It has scicral tributaries—the Mahiuiadi Bunas, Gnpat, 
Rihand. Kuniur, etc. In the plains of Bihar its lied b a* wide os three 
mile*. Ihiring the rains the river rises to huge projiort mn. and thr maximum 
discharge has been estimated at thm*-<ptartiT million etwees. 
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About 1.000 years ago the Sonc joined tlu* Ganges a little below Patna. 
Since then it has been gradually receding westwards. About 1750 A.D. 
its junction was at Maner, but now it is 10 miles further up the Ganges. 
The length of the river from its source to its junction with the Ganges 
is 485 miles and its drainage basin has an nrca of 21.000 sij. miles. 

The Mahanandu rises in the Darjeeling Himalayas near 26 56' 
88J 20'. H emerges into the plains near Siliguri and after passing through 
Purnea and Malda, joins the Gang»-» near toalagiri. 

The Delta of tbo Ganges Iwgins near Gaur, a famous old liistorir city. 
The present main branch of the river flow* in a south-easterly direction 
and is called thr Padma. It flows past Pnbna and Gaahtndo and is thru 
joiiusl by the Juwuna which is the major rliannel of thi Brahmaputra, 
rhr total length of the Ganges from its source in Gangotri to the mouth- 
in the Bay of Bengal is 1.557 miles. A few centuries ago the main channel 
of the Ganges in Bengal was the Hooghly together with its feeders, the 
Bhagirathi. JaLmgi an.l M.itliablianga. which are called the Nadia Kivrr • 
Tin- Bhagirathi is known to have been the main channel originally, for on 
its banks stand the various former capitals of Bengal such as Gaur. Paiidun 
Nabadwip and Satgaou (Saptagrum). The former main course of the 
river, known as the Saraavatl, left the Hooghly at Satgaon and hid n more 
westerly course and rejoined the Hooghly at Sankrail, a few miles below 
Calcutta. Oceangoing ships used to sail up tlie Sarasvuti to batgoan and 
Trilient until *onw 450 years ago. Formerly, the Pamodor joined the 
Hooghly at Navasanu, 39 miles above Calcutta and contributed to the 
flushing of the Hooghly and keeping its channel deej». But by 1770 the 
Pamodar i hanged it* course and joined the Hooghly at Palta 35 mili-« 
below Calcutta. It was after tlie Sarasvati channel was abandoned by 
thr Hooghly that the trading settlements of the Portuguese, Dutch and 
French and Danes were cstablislied at Hooghly. Chinsurah. t.hamlmnagorc 
and Setampore (Srirampore). After the Daimxlar changed its course 
the Hooghly at and above Calcutta has liecn shoaling up. 

Formcrlv the Hooghly flowed south-east from Calcutta near the rxit 
of the present Tolly's nullah and joined thr sea near Sagnr island. This 
channel, called the Adiganga, can W poked uj. now a* a wn of ponds 
and pools across the 24-I'aigwws up to near Sagur Island. On it* l*mks 
stood the sacred Kali temple nt Kalighat ami also several other places 
which arc sfill considered sacred, Now the Hooghly flow* S.S.NV bom 
Calcutta and then turns south-east towards Sagar isliind. 

The Hooghly estuary is notorious for its sand banks and ilangeron* 
shoal* of which the James and Man Sands 35 mites Mow Calcutta and 
between tlx- mouth* of the Damodnr and Rupnnrain. arc well-known. 
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New ureas art? being reclaimed In1 the sediments brought down by the 
Cange*, Dtese are known ns the Sumlarhans. which ore extensive swunt|*v 
flab, forming the lowest portions of the Delta. 

rHE BRAHMAPUTRA SYSTEM 

The Bruhniuputni : l bc source <>l Hi. Btaiiuiuputru. which is 
culled Tsangpo in rilwt, is at Tamcliok Khatwhah fltmrfwu in the Chirrna- 
yutig-dung glacict. approximately at 31 30' 82' O', some 92 miles (mm 
P.irkha (ail important trading cititn between the ManasATUuar lake and 
Mount Kuilus) arid ncai the source nl the Kaniali and the Sutlej. It I us 
a long course through the comparatively drv and flat trgion of southern 
Tibet before it brooks through the Himalayas tnrar the peak Namrha Barwa 
(25 445 fret). Its chief tributaries in India urr \modm. Raulak. Sankosh 
Manas. Bharrli. Sulumsiri. Dilning and Luhit (Zavuh The several tri¬ 
butaries in Tibfl are derived partly from a low range between the main 
Himalaya and tin- Tsangpo and partly from the Nyt®-CI»en-T*nghla Range 
to the north of the Tsangpo. file total length of the river from the source 
in south-western Tibet to the month in the Bay of Bengal is I 800 miles. 

The Brahmaputra is known .is the Dihang m the Assam Himalaya 
l»efore it comes into the plains The Dilung ami Luhit meet it lium the 
cast near Sadiya. Tlir Dih.ing drains the tTimiil.ivas east of the Diliang 
while the Luhit drains an area tx-tween Assam nnd Burma. 

The course ol thr rsangpo m I'lin-t is through a plain hut it lias not 
been deeply cut into as is Ihe case with the course ot the Indus am) Sutlej 
hi western Tibet. It is ipiifo a sluggish river south of Lhasa. Die elevation 

■of its bed is I4.K40 fret nl Tradom ; 11 840 fret at Slngatse ; 8.000 fret 
it Gvrla Simlnng near Xamr.lij llarwa ; but onlv 442 he-t at Sadiva m 

X.E. .Assam. 

Its course in Tibet limn the source to where it enters the central 
Himalayan range near Xante ha Baiun ls I 000 miles tong. It hits three 
tributaries obocri shantsjng, err Kubt I sangpo. Cltetnn Yuiigihmg and 
Matyum Cbu . the first <d these is the I.-ungjto prosier, which is also much 
huger than the other two All Ihr three rise in thr watershed *c|Hiratuig 
thr Tsangpo basin Imm Lake Manasarovar. Several other tributaries 
join it further east. It is notired that many of the*’ flow m a direction 
opposite to tin Tsongpo and this has Ini to the speculation that tin? TsangpO 
might originally have flown westwards. Which route it chose is uncertain, 
for it may hav e followed what is now thr course of thr Kali G.tndak or tile 
Karaali or the >utlej. According to Btirrard. there is some evidence thut 
the first nmy be the most likely, for thr Phuto pass (in Ladakh Rangel 
separating the Kali Gandak and Tsangpo is an extraordinary depression 
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hardy 250 It'd higher than the Tsangpo vall»?v ill Tibet. The Gorge of the 
Kali Gaiduk through the main range is also to<» deep to have 1»er» ctit by 
the Kali Gaiwlak which has a very small catchment above the gorge. 

The chief westerly flowing tributaries of the Tsuilgpo are the Kyi 
(Lhasa river), Nyang (joining nt Shigatse). Kang and Shnng. Of those 
ri*ing on the Midi Trtietan watershed. only thr N’yang rises in the Central 
Himalayan Range north of Chomo Lhan (23.997 feet) and cuts through the 
watershed before joining the Tsangpo. Hie Kvi-chu rises on the Nyrn* 
Chcn-Tanglil.i Range to the north of the Tsangpo valley. It is the river of 
Lhasa ami the most important tributary of the Tsangpo. Other tribu¬ 
taries rise on thr same range and some even on the Trans-Himalayn Range 
further to thr north. 

Tlir Tsangpo iIum> fur neat I v l .000 miles in Tibet Iwfore it makes a 
great knee-brnd encircling Ntunrha Barwa and then breaking through tl»e 
Himalayas, The Ixmil i* just oa-t of longitude 94'. The river has u w.itrr- 
fall 30 fed high near Prttmko Chung. A tributary which joins it near 
Gycla h.ui a waterfall 150 feet high called Sliingchu-chogye. During it* 
course through the Himalayas, the river (called here the Dihang) descrtnl* 
through 7 500 leot the altitude at Sadly* Iteing only 440 fed above '-'a 
level. 

The Kuiduk rises tn the (homo Lhan mountains and join* the Brah¬ 
maputra at Kurignun, while the I mocha drains the Clmmlu valley ami 
joins the Brahmaputra at Aiipnr 

The Sunkosh a larger and lunger than the .\rnochu and Baidak. 
It drams the area between Kula Kangri South peak (24.740 feet) and Chomo 
Lhari (23.997 fed). It flows by Runaka where it is 400 yards wide but 
narrows down further below to flow through a gorge. It joins the Brahma¬ 
putra al Patanwiri lielow Dhubri. 

The Manas i« formed bv the combination of several streams which 
join in thr outer Himalayas. The main tributary » calks| Lhohrak or 
Kmu-chii by the Tibetans. and it re*-* on tlu> north-western slopes of Kula 
Kangri. It break* through the main Himalayan Range at Thuukar. 
south of IJiakhang D/ong. Tin- lied of this gorge, i* ,it an altitude of 
(0,000 fed ami is impassable. After collecting all its tributaries in the 
lesser Himalayas, the Manas breaks through the foothill ranges and emrtgr* 
into the plains to join the Brahmaputra. 

The Subansiri : Very little is known about this river except that it 
has tributaries both from the north and south of the mam Himalayan 
Range. It nut!! for a distance of 100 miles in the plains before joining the 
Brahmaputra at the western end of Sibsagar district. It ts said to have- 
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a long course iu tlir liim-iUy.iv flowing I hi i nigh a »rnr* of gorge- and 

rapids. It cuparntcs tin- \hor mid \lin IlilWnf (In oilin' Himalaya* 

The Dhansiri mm tu the N.ign Hill* -mil after a course <■( 180 mil** 

through Nowgong and Silwagar, fall* into liir Brahmaputra Mow r>olngli.il 

The Toma rim nl muglily 27' 49' XV It IhjImw tin lung 1\i*h. 

il flows through (hr < huniht valley uml Hliofuu. Il enters the plains m the 

Juljiaigun district and splits into two liranchra the wnilcm one (l iiartaf 

joining the Brahmaputra at 25 40’ X9 44‘. illtir a ninw "(245 miles, 

and (he eastern one flowing into the Rnidak. 

The Finta .Sanskrit : Tttuhna or Trnro/al hies iii fliiLmmi Lake in 

Tibet, (about 28 2' XX 44 J, and M said to have another source Inflow 

Kanr.bntijttnga. II joins the Brahmaputra ill the Rniigpur district of 

Bengal Its tributaries me llir K.mgjio. K.ingit R.iiigjo. Rycng and tin 

Sunk. 11 firms through a magnificent gorge known os tin Sivrik (join 

Push in the Darjeeling district. It ts a wild river in tin Darjeeling Hill* 

where its vaDrv is clothed with dense forest, hut its drainage hicu in the 

mountains is only 4.KQ0 sq. miles. In the 1950 floods its flow was estimated 

as nearly 0.06 million cusees, Dp to the. close of liiu 18th Century it flowed 

into the Ganges, hut after tin destructive floods of 1787 in which a huge 

part of tin Rmigjiur district was laid waste, it swldcnlv turned eastwards 

and joined the Brahmaputra. Its trihutaries in the plains an- the Ltsh. 

Gish Sald.tnga etc. There art many old channels tsjlecially in the western 

part of tin- Rntigpur district which were occupied hy this river formerly, 

and the Knratova through which it Jmiitd tlie Ganges is still known os 

the Burhi Tistu (Old Tistal. 

The .faituinu or Jitnui: litis i> the uamr ut the present lower section 

-.1 the Brahmaputra, from lu entry into Bengal to it* junction with the 

Ganges at 23 15' 8V 45 fhi iu hauL* ur the town- Taugail. Sirajganj 

and Bogr.i 

The Mrflhnu : This i> tbr mirnr gtv-n to fhr nxii>- of the original 

Brahmaputra after it* conflutmo with tlir Surma River, from Bhairwb 

Ki/.ir onwards It enters the «... hy four st rtsum. enclosing vver.il islands 

During flood* it expand* mto a vast sited of saiit. fin vannii* stream* 

<iinstantly duft their amrws and navigation in them i» always attended 

with danger. In the Nu.ikh.di district on it* eastern smlr ih< land t* wtewdtly 

advancing towards the sen. Tin M-ghu.. u *ub)ert to tide, which roe 

12 to 18 feet, and also to bans which are often disastrous. I hr valloy of 

the Mi-ghuu is frequently vtoted hy were cjrbno, some of which work 

great havoc, It is said that about 100,000 people perish rd in the cyclotv- 

of 31*1 Octotw-r 1876, 
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The FcnJ is a short river. 72 imJcs long, rising in lire i Chittagong lull 

tracts nnrl Tripura It fulls into the Sutidwip channel in XoakhsU, 

The Sirrma n*’« on the southern slop* ol the mountain range to 

the north of Maniput, Its up|>er part known as Barak, is murker! by steep 

hunks am! several falls. It turns west in the ■ arbor district tlimugh which 

it flow* down to Iturlurpur when* it sqxirattt into two branches which 

rejoin at Hnbig.mj. !t has numerous small tributaries and its total length 

is 5ft0 mill** Iwforc it joins the Brahmaputra. This riser ennstitutrs an 

important trade route and on it arc situated Silrhnr, Syfftet, Hadarjnir, 
Sunamganj, etc. 

The Brahmaputra in the plains is a mighty river and spreads into a 

last expanse of water. When in flood it brings down much sediment and a 

large amount of vegetation including large trees. There tnv numerous 

bland* in its bed and the streams change their course very often. After 

traversing the Assam Valley for 450 miles, it sweeps round the Garo Hills, 

enters the Kangpm district ami flows southwards for nearly 150 mile? 

before joining the Sea. In Bengal, it is locally known as tlx- Jamunu as 

far as its junction with the Badmn near Goalundo. Originally the Brahma 

purra flowed south-east across the Mymcnsingh district where it received 

the Surma River and directly united with the Meghna. as shown in Kennell’s 

map of 1785. By the licginmng of 19th Century its l»ed had risen and it 

found an ontlei further west along its present course. I7ie entire lower 

portion of the Brahmaputra consists of a vast network of channels, which 

are dry m the cold season but are inundated in the summer and in the 

rains. The river is more or less navigable as far up us fiihnignrh. 800 miles- 

from the mouth, hut normally the larger boats can reach only up to Ganfcati. 

Most of the Himalayan rivers rise in the Great liiuuiJuya or in the 

Trans-Himalaya. The fact that the chief watershed i» beyond the line 

of great jreaks is generally riled as evidence in favour of the drainage being 

ttnietedrut. or having been in existence before the main phase of uphc.tv.il 

of the Himalaya* occurred. The courses of the rivers, when1 they cross the 

high range, are it right angles to the latter. »jr„ they have a radial dis¬ 

position with reference to the Himalayan arc. 

There an* several cases of the recession of the head* of streams m the 

mountains by the action Iwth of tht stream* and the glacier* which feed 

them. This htttd frmtott ha*, in «otne cases, led to the source going to the 

northern dopo of the Great Himalaya and capturing the dramage of other 

streams. An excellent example of river rupture or prntcy is furnished hy 

the Kn»i who**- tributary the Amn, (trams the northern dopes of the 

Great Himalaya of Nepal region. Other example* arr found m the Indus 

and Gangi* svstems. River* have ai.*o Inherited the valleys of gluririi* 
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in wauv caw-. : tin tributary •tram* tn tlirs. cam-, are ofu-n fouiul in 

hanjjinp valleys wmc scorn of f«*r| above the mam strraim. the junction 
living nut kol by cascades or walrrf.illv 

RIVERS Ol Bl'KMA 

Tlie chirf rivers of Hurm.i arr the Irrawaddy, t hmdwui Sittang anti 
Salween. 

The Irrawaddy riso* in Upper Burma near about 2V‘ N. Inlitmli* und 

has a drainage Iwun of IfiO.OOO septate miles. Yet it is an immense river 

when tn flood. Tlierr are two tributaries, the Nmai Hka ami Mali Hka 

who«** confluence is about 60 miles al»ovc Myitkyina. There arc thrre 

narrotv portions or defile, along the course the first t»elnw Sinbo, the 

second tielrrw Hhumn, anti the thinl near Thabcitkytn near the Ruby 

Mines district The rivet is however navigable up to Hltanio. It flows 

through Mandalay and then I’aknkku where it is joined by the t'hindwm. 

Below this junction h the tlry belt of Burma and the course runs through 

sandstone country untkLst its own oltler tmaces. It is thought that the 

river entered the sea near l*rome alxiut a thinl of .1 million years ago. ta\, 

about the rnil of the Tertiary era. ami that the delta below I’twnr has been 

built tip since. 

The Irrawaddy river syalrm is of Tertiary age. the lower [xirtion 

liemg of post-Pegu age. Its chief tributaries art the Nam-tu and Wiindwin. 

The Nam-tu is the chief nver ol I fie Northern Shan Stairs, rising within a 

short distance of the course of the Salween at latitude 23 20’ X. Its 

course south ol Mrtig-Ut is through a deep narrow volley. It i» joiner I 

first by the X.itnma and further «bm-n by the Sstntlum. The course, after 

the junction with the latter river, b through a deep gorge (Clogteik gorget 

where a succession of rapids and pooh is seen and in which the stream 

may lie 2 000 feel below I lie top ol the hills at the sides. After receiving 

the waters ol the Nam-Hka and Nam-pattshe it leases the lulls about 

14 miles to the south-east of Mandalay. The course of the river is entirely 

tn the Plateau Limestone, Then- ts abundant evidence Hut this river 
has captured its tributaries by head rroswrn. 

The (.’hindwin river rise* at latitude 25 40’ N. anil longitude 97' H. 

tinit flowing northward* and ihrtt north-westward through the llukawng 

valley and tuniing southward. In the llukawng valley its tributaries arr 

the Tamn and Tawan Ilka. It thru flow, through « rocky g»wgv amt join, 

the Irrawaddy near Pakokkti. The L*n« rixTf which flow, through the 

Jade Mines tract t% alw* « tributary’ of thr Chindwm. It is interesting to 

note that the I>iw«:r Irrawaddy i* the direct continuation of the valley 

of the Oiimhvtn and that the former inherited thi. portion fmm the latter. 
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the Sittunil n- * in (Ik- Yamitlitn diitnct mid flow* mirth Ini um< 

distance Iwfurc taking on it» motherly amnr. Tim* up|ie«r* to bo somr 

suppcirl for the view that thi* rivrr course mu former tv that of the Lowrt 

Irrawaddy. As moat of the tower part of tin Hvrr i* in a low plain, if 

meanders a good final. 

The Salween rises iu the Tibc-tau lmnmtaius to the west of the heud- 

w»Ur» of the Mekong and Yung-t*e-Kiang all of which have parallel courses 

there in proximity to each othrr. The Salween is a wild river, and its 

course through the Shun States is marked by gorges, fn the early |«tt of 

its count- it nina |air:dl<-l to the Irrawaddy and the Mekong. It receives 

*evrr»l tributaries in A'unnan and in the Shan Stales. The river stetm to 

traverse Archaean and i’akm/uic rocks throughout its course. It joins 

the v-a through two branches, one to the west of Moulmrin and the other 

vver.il miles South of Mnulmeiu. 

The narrowness of the drainage basin of the Salween is noteworthy. 

It is probable that state of its tributaries haw been captured by the other 

parallel rivets. Throughout its course, this river shows extraordinary 

vitality which has helped to carve its deep gorges. 

GEOLOGICAL ACTION OF THE RIVERS 

11m- lYmukuku rivers ate entirely taiiiful so that they on- full only 

during aud immcfliatrly after the wutii-west monsoon, i.t„ from June to 

October. They arc fairly active in their upper reaches where tliey gcnrrully 

flow over a rocky bed anil actively ermle the lied. They have built deltas 

near their mouth* wliarr they deposit the load of silt curried from above, 

I b<- delta region* are fnipieutly liable to floods where the distributaries 

are silted up and are not kept njicn for carrying away the surplus water*. 

The deltas of tht Godavari. Krishna. Mahanadi and Cauvcry are rich 

agricultural tracts and they are gradually reclaiming land from the sea as 

it proved by the fact that places which were used as ports for tailing ships 

centuries ago an- now some distance inland. 

f ompured to the iVuinsular rivers, the three main Himalayan river 

systems are mighty giants. The Indus carries to the sea an average of 

about a milliou tons of silt jier day, the Gunge* a little less und th> Hrahma- 

putra a little more. Thr Irrawaddy lias U-en estimated to transport about 

fwo-tlurd million tons of silt per day. The Himalayan rivers are ted both 

by rain and snow , by rain during June to September and by snow during 

the warmer half of the year. In their courses through the mountains they 

have good gradients and carry much coarse materials including pebbles 

and Guilders brought in hv glaciers and also torn off from the lied* and 

bank*, Thrv cam- enormous ijuantitie* of fine sand and silt derived from 
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the Himalayas a» well st from the higher peninsular up-land*. Much of 

the mam- material is dei*isitcU near thrir drlxntclinre into the plant*. 

Tltc aggrading .uimti it confined mostly to tlw lower reaches t*f the rivm 

.iwl the <h?ltas 

' HANOI* IN THE COURSE Ol RIVERS 

llti Indus, Gauges and Brahmaputra have . hangc.l their courses in 

llir plains frequently In historic and pre-historic time*. Compared to 

tin--*- llir changes In liie counses of Peninsular riv ers are not w marked. 

In North-Western India and the adjoining parts of 1‘Mkiiitaii the desert 

Is gradually' encroaching on fertile kinds in Rajasthan, Punjab .uid Sind. 

Part of the lower course of the Indus is really u desert. During historic 

times many cities and village* on the banks of the Indus have been flooded 

out or abandoned because the river had changed it* course. There sir 

numerous prehistoric settlements like SJohenjo^Iato which have been 

turned in sands and alluvium. 

Tim history of the Sarasvati is i-xn-edingl) interesting. The with¬ 

drawal of the waters (nun the Sutlej, and possibly from the Jammu, dried 

up the Sarasvati w hich was mice a groat river which flowed thtough Bikaner, 

Bahawatpur and Sind. In Vedir literature the Santsvati is given greater 

prominence than the Indus and the Ganges. Along its banks, evjH-cially 

in Bikanrr. there are numerous mounds containing remnants of prehistoric 

md early historic settlements. It Unwed into the Raitn of Kutch which 

was at that time a fairly deep gulf of thr Arabian Sea which permitted the 

entry of ocean-going vessels. Thr Sarasvati ami thr Ghaggar teem to havr 

ilried up finally about the middle ol the 13th century, when tberr was a 

groat migration of people os a n-sult at thr drought which followed. This 

was the third time it did so, for Todd states in his ‘ Annals of Rajasthan * 

that the first timr thr Ghaggnr or Hakrn becanu* dry was in 1044 A J). 

The Sutlej wa> originally un independent river not In-longing to the 

lndns iplrm for it joined thr Ghaggai in Bikanrr. It alxindoned it* 

conrv finally in the 13th century and joined the Beas near the couth-wrst 

comer ol Kapurlhala. Thr Bca* alwi had an old channel which ran still 

be seen. The combined Sutlej-lk-as received thr Cherub near Alipur and 

thr combined sttraut joined the Indio at Mithankot. 

fix- main channel ol the Indus up to 1800 Aj>. flowed through the 

middle of the Thai In that year it split up into two channels and unr 

of thew (the Khcdewari) which was thr main waterwray up to 1819 was 

blocked by no earthquake. By 1837 the Kakaiwari was thr main 

stream but thi* also become blocked in 18*7 In 1900 the chief channel 
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wo* Uk Hajamro. Owing llusc change*. mam flourishing 

cities on its lunik* have been abandoned or flooded out £,/*.. OlioralMri. 

Keti ami Hhinunjnjmra. ole. 

Before the veai 1245 A.L>., the Jheliim Chctiub ami Ravi joined near 

Multan. Hewing just east of that place, anti then joined the Bras east of 

I'ch, 28 mile* wmth of Multan. But by the uni of the fourteenth century 

tin* ihciiab had clumped it* course to the one which it now occupies to the 

writ of Multan. 

All tin Himalayan rivers that debouch into the plains of Northern 

India show ample evidence of building deltas in which tbeir courses chanp* 

very frequently. The Kosi. for instance, once flowed by the side of Jhirnea 

hut is now many uilles further west, having swept over an area of 4.000 sq. 

miles. It now joins the Ganges about 20 miles to the west of its original 

confluence near Moniliari. The courses of the Kosi during Ihc last 200 years 

are shown in tile report of the Advisory’ Committee on Kosi Project (1952). 

flic original course of the Gauges in Bengal, about a couple of cen¬ 

turies ago. was through the Bhagtrnthi and the llooghly. But the Hooghly 

is now a minor branch, while the l’udina flowing through East Bengal 

has bcconir thr major one. Similarly the Dainodar. which used to join 

the llooghly some 35 miles above Calcutta, now meets it several miles below 

Calcutta. The Blugirathi origin .illy flowed through tin* channel called 

Sarasvathi whose course is seen to the west of the modern ffooghly. It 

left the llooghly at Tribenf. 36 miles above Calcutta and rejoined it at 

Sunkrail. 6 miles below Calcutta. It was an important waterway until 

the fifteenth century and on its banks stood Satgnon (Saptagrauil wliidi 

was a former cajiitol of Bengal and a great centre of trade, us ocean-going 

vessels regularly called there. Satgaon lust its importance when the 

''araAvati abandoned it* course. 

The Tista was. hardy u century and hail ago a tributary of thr Ganges, 

but after the disastrous floods of 1787 it left its old course and liecamr a 

tributary of the Brahmaputra. Thr Brahmaputra itself originally flowed 

to the east of the Madbupur jungle but now joins the Pudina much further 

west through the channel known as the Jamunu. 

Patahputra which was i hr- cajutal ol the great Maun a and Gupta 

empires for nearly 1.000 yea is until the fifth century A.D. now lies buried 

beneath tht inoderu Patna. It is said to have hern located at tlie junction 

of five river*—the Ganges. Gogra, Gamlak. Son and Punpun. It was 

destroyed by a series of floods. The junction* of these rivers with the 

Ganges an? widely separated from each other at the present *lay. 

(jaur at the head of the Ganges ddta was u very importimt and flour¬ 

ishing city between the fifth and sixteenth centuries A.D. A swamp is 
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said to have tunned around the city and caused i grciil epidemic in the 

year 1575 which led to its abandonment. 

Flood*. All the major nwi of India an liable to flood*. especially 

m thrir lower course and in the Deltas. Floods in the plains are due to 

the high precipitation of rain during a short |irri<»ri when the river channels 

arc unable to cany the run-off and therefore spread out Over the neigh¬ 

bouring area. In the case of thr Himalayan river* the flood* ate oJlen 

due to the formation of harrier* tn their course* This may tie due to land' 

slips, accumulation of vegrtation, or glacial moraine*. The {ollmviiig max 

he given as examples of great flood*. 

Ill IVoetnlier 1840 a part of the hillside near the base of th« Nang a 

Curb*! dipped down into the Indus and fonned a dam nearly 1.000 feet 

in hright. A huge lake. WO feet deep, was said to have been created 

behind the dam. Thi* led In the rise of the water* by nearly 3410 fret at 

Buuji and their extension up to Gilgit town. After six mouths the water 

overflowed the dam which suddenly gave wav emptying the reservoir 

within a couple of days. The resulting huge flood .tlfeclcd many places 

in thr phun*. including Attock. This catastmplie of 1841 is dill remembered 

along the Indus Valley. Similar flood* also occurred tn 1833 and 1858 in 

the Indus. A flood in 1863 completely swept away more than 1000 acre* 

of the Dhareja forest in Sind. 

The Sbyok was in high floods in 1926, 1929 and 1932. ft is stated 

that in the lost mentioned year a dam. 400 feet high and IJ00 feet thick, 

was fonned by landslip When the darn bins! the user below it rose 

nearly 29 or 30 feet in less than an botir. 

fn 1893 the Alaknanda tributary of the Ganges was dammed up by 

the slip of a hillside near Gohna. Flic dam burst later and caused a great 

flood. Disastrous floods arc known to have occurred in the Sutlej in 1819. 

in the Cherub tn 1790 and in the < i.inges in 1893 and so on 

Floods are also caused as a result of obstruction of river courses by 

landslips during earthquakes. The trrrihle Howls which followed the |934 

earthquake in North ffihar awl the 1950 earthquake in Assam are wrtl- 

known. 

Floods are brought about by exceptionally lu-uvy rainfall during a 

short period when the river channel is unable to cope with the run-off .rod 

the wntiT spills oyer the honk* ami spreads over the countryside. With 

the steady tlefnresUtion of the Country tin -id Cox et is stripped off by 

erosion, percolation is diminished and thr run-off is greatly increased, 

establishing condition* favourable for floods I-urge floods are of such 

frequent occurrence in most parts of India that it i« tcarvely ikmury 

hr enlarge on them 
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LAKES 

Peninsular area 

For a country ol the site of the Indian sub-continent. bk« an: com¬ 

paratively of infrequent occurrence and of little importance. There are 

only a few lake* in the Peninsula, these being generally due to depressions, 

on the surface or to obstruction of drainage. A few lakes have also lieen 

formed along the coast by bars and spits. 

Along the western coast of Malabar, Cochin and Iravanccre. there are 

several large takes or back-waters which are separated from tin* sea by 

narrow bars. They are called Kavah ami are used as waterways for trade. 

Pulk.it Iaake : Just north of the Madras City is a shallow rail water 

lagoon called the Pul teat Lake. It is 37 mile* long and 3 to 10 mile* wide, 

but the average depth is only 6 fret. It is separated from the sea by it 

bar, on the sea-ward side of which is a shoal which may represent the 

sediments formerly deposited here by the Old Pabr River. The area in 

which there are islands in this lake is inundated during the monsoons. 

l"he marine jilt in the islands contains thin layers of gypsum deposited 

from sea water during recent times. 

Colair (Kolleru) : litis b a large freshwater lake in thr Krishna 

district between latitudes 16' 32' ami I6'1 37* and between longitude* 

18* 04’ and 18s 23'. It is doe to the growth and coalescence of the Godavari 

and Krishna deltas on either side, leaving a body of sea water in the middle. 

It is very shallow and elliptical in chape with an area nearly 100 sq. mill* 

during the monsoon. It is gradually hemg silted up by the small stream? 

draining into It. 

The Chllka Lake : Thb is a shallow gulf lietweeii latitudes 19° 28' 

and 19* 56" now practically cut of! from the sea by u sandy bar. It is 

pear-shaped, being 44 miles long and 20 mile* broad at the maximum. 

The average depth b less than 10 fret ami the area occupied l»y water varies 

between 300 and 450 sq. milrs in (Efferent season*. It tuu a narrow outlet 

to the sea through which rides flow in. 

There are several lakes in Kajastlian which an apparently depression* 

in the topography now fed by inland drainage. # As they are in an arid 

region, they are gradually living silled up and the waters are generally rich 

in saline content. 

The Sambhar Iaikc lies on the bordrr of Jodhpur and Jaipur between 

latitude* 26* 01’ and 27*0' and longitude* 74 54’and 75 14'. about 4l)miles 

to tho west of Jaipur City. It is at an elevation of 1200 feet above sea 

level and b 20 miles long and 90 sq. mites in area. It is generally dry in 

summer leaving u small marshy patch. Four or five small streams flow 
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into it. The saline rmir! m Ihti lake is 75 feet deep and is underlain by 

Amvatli schists 11 Ims been worked lor common salt since at least the 

days ol Emperor Akbar and (xsssibly much earlier It i* estimated that 

in the upper 12 feet of the mud in tin' lake, whose average salt content is 

about 6 per oral, then* would 1m* roughly one million ton* of salt per »q. 

mite ol urea. 

The greater part ol this lake in summer is covered by u thiu white 

crust ol glistening common sail. The sediments below arc saturated 

with brine- Holland and Christie (/fee.. G.S.I.. Vol. 38. pp. 154-186. 1909) 

thought that the salt was derived from wind-borne saline matter coming 

from the Rami of Kutch. Dr. lYauionik of the Meteorological Department 

found, on Investigation of tlie saline content of air samples in Rajasthan, 

that there Is little or no support to that hvj« thesis IPrnc. V«t /»sf. Sir. 

M„ XX. 265-273, 19543. 

The other salt lakes of Rajasthan include Didwann 40 miles tu the 

north-west of Sarnblur ; I'achhadra. 60 milr% emith-wr*t of Jodhpur 

r'hhupar near Sujarigarh ; Lunkaransar in Bikaner, rtc. 

The following table gives tbe analyses of Un ulitir material m smnr ot 

the Rajasthan lakes and wells. 

TaULII 2—COMPOSITION OS SALINE matte* in Rajasthan 1.SKES 

Se¬ 
wn lr» 1 Srmlilur * Kiu'hmau ^ 

K)iar» 
Ssgixid* 

j 
Thdwaoii IScfv- 

iwdns 

NoCl 77-76 *7 3 84 2 70-8 T7 2 83-2 

KCI 2 JO (HJ 20 

MgBr, 024 007 Ml 035 

K«CI, 

Ns^O, 

ttnw 

*60 105 

22 an 

20 60 

3-V 

CsSO, 1 60 0*0 2 to 2** 
M*SO. 

Nr*CO> 

4-70 

380 

2 60 3 10 

060 

P-4 

NstlCO, 160 

c«*:o. frJJ 050 no* •*' 

ft will 1m* »«mi that the Sambhar Lake contains practically no magnesium 

salts while they are prominent in PochUuim and Kiurra Soghoda I'otav- 

stom salts are absent in 1‘achbadra and Ihdwaiu Sodium Bilpimte is 

present in Sambhar, Didwsna am! Kuciiman but not In i*arhbadr» 

These peculiarities are probably to be explained by the pectiliurhlos in thr 

salt content of tlte local soils and drainage. 

Then? arc also some fresh water lakes tn Rajasthan like Jaisunund 

and Fatehsagar in Udaipur and Kajuamsiwl in Kankroli. Thew occupy 

depressions in the surface. 
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The Lunar Luke : This is a great circular <lepression m the Deccan 

Traps in tin* Buldanu district m Herat. It is alxrut a milt* in diameter 

and marly 300 feet below (lie level of the- surmunding country, It U 

occupied I»y shallow water during the rains Imt Itecomes dry in the hot 

wrather, stiowing an incrustation of .sodium carbonate (Unto) and some 

sodium chloride. This depression is thought to Iw a miter lake i,r„ a 

lake formed by collate of rods due to the withdrawal of lava* and gases 

from below at a late stage of thr Deccan Trap activity. The salts in 

probably derived from the local rocks and perhaps to some extent from 

springs inside or at the bottom of the depression. 

The Mil : The low area lietwecn Saurashtrn and Gujarat in the 

Ahmedabad district was till rrccntly an arm of the sea. the remnant of 

which is NiL It is a large lake. 37 miles south-west of Ahmedabad covering 

an area of 50 sq. miles. The water is brackish when the lake is full but 

becomes markedly saline in the hot season when the level goes down. 

The Manchhur Luke is a huge shallow lake lying Iwtueni latitude- 

265 22' and 26 28‘ and longitudes 67: 37' and 67 47' in the Sehwan Tahnj 

of Larkana. Sind. It is a depression in the course of the Western Sara 

When full, the lake is over 15 miles long and 10 mile* wide. Hie margin* 

arc shallow but the centre is 15 to 20 feet deep. It su|iporL% rich fisheries 

and during the dry weather tin* border* of the lake are cultivated. During 

the season it is full of lotus flowers which lend it a beautiful apjiearancr 

Lakes on Potwar Plateau : There are 4 or 5 important l.ik.s i 

well as a few small depressions in the Salt Range and Potwar plateau in 

Pakistan. The largest of these is Snn-Sukesar at an altitude of 2 526 feet. 

It is 3 miles long and 1 milr wide ami receives the drainage of an area of 

50 sq. miles around it. The greatest depth in the lake is about 45 feet near 

the northern side which is marked by a fault scarp. After heavy rains the 

lake occupies about 4 sq. miles. The Kalar Kaltar is circular ami has a 

diameter of about a mile, hut is shallow with only 3 or 4 feet of water. The 

Kkahakt KaJiar is found occupying a long and narrow synclinal fold at an 

elevation of 2.481 feet. The Khoiaka Kahar occupies tin* eastern md of 

the same sync line, being I milr long and j mile wide. Thr Jalat Kaha> 

is a long valley in the eroded crest of an anticline. It is about 1.000 yards 

long ami 500 yards wide ami ha* liecn formed by the damming up of thr 

outlet of thr valley In* loose ilrjKxsits. 

Die above-mentioned lakes arc saline in various degrees as they are 

in an area which receives low rainfall (about IS inches a year) and have no 

outlet*. They contain water throughout the year, but the water level 

fluctuates considerably 
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The Rann of Kutch ;>amknt Irina) is the remnant of an arm of 

the sea which formerly connected tilt Narmada nft with Sind and separated 

Kutch from the mainland. It comprises the Great Rann and the Little 

Rami, with a total area of 9,000 sq. miles and with n maximum width «p 

to 35 miles. It is now a saline desert for the greater part of the year and » 

marsh during the monsoon when a thin sheet of water inundates it. It was 

formerly a navigable lake and though it was silted up gradually, it was still 

deep enough for sailing ships in the fourth century 11.1'. when Alexander 

the Great invaded India. Local tradition still speaks of several ports on 
its shores m former days. 

When the sea water which covers it during the monsoon dries op. 

the surface is covered by a hard layer of salt and shingle. In the summer 

heat its surface is blinding white due to the reflection of light by the crust 

of salt. It does not sup|>ort vegetation except in a few small mists I areas 

where some fresh water is available, and the only animals that occasionally 

traverse it are small herds of wild asses. If it receives any nun or if strong 

south-west winds cany some water over its surface, it at once liccomes 

marshy and impassable. The great earthquake of 1819 » reported to 

have raised up the central area of the Rann by several feet. The eastern 

part, called the Little Rann. is also gradually sitting up. 

Dhands : There are a number of alkaline lakes called dhands m 

Sind which occupy small depressions amidst the sand hills. The saline 

water in them evaporates during the dry weather and yields sodium salts. 

There are also several small lakes in Baluchistan and Mekran which contain 

saline water. 

EXTRA-PENINSULA AND TIBET 

There are numerous lakes of dilTerent sixes in Tibet which are considered 

to have been formed by the obstruction caused try glacial moraines in river 

valleys. In the earlier part of the Tertiary era Tibet must have been a 

region ol normal rainfall. But. after the rise of the Himalayas, the moisture* 

Insuring winds from the Indian Ocean have been cut off, making it progres¬ 

sively arid. Lake terraces are futrod in many ports of Tibet several hundred 

fret above present water level, indicating that the water level was formerly 

very much higher. As a result of the concentration of saline matter m the 

waters, many of these lakes now deposit common salt ami in some rav~< 

borax. 

The largest lake in the Tibetan region ts fmk~Kml 12.000 sq. miks) 

in the Turn Shan urea, wlulr the Koko-nor w over 1.600 sq. miles in area. 

The Tsai-dani depression is a lake basm having an area of 12.000 sq. mile" 

4it an elevation of 9.000 feet , it is for the most part a dry saline desert. 
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ScviT.il important lakes also occur m Southern libel, like the 

Mantsarowdr (200 sq. mll»?sj. Ralukas (MOsq.miles), YitmJrok (340sq. miles). 

Gtituhn (40 sq. miles). Tngn {50 sq. miles.) and oilier*. Within the 1 lima 111- 

yjn ranges an numerous lakes of comparatively small dimensions 

such aa Un Tin-Mntari, Saint Tat, Bhim-Toi, Kkrmut Tal, If'w&ir, etc. 

The Wulur lake, in the northern part of the Kashmir valley, lies at on 

elevation of 5,180 feet in tlic course of the Jlielum river. Its ancient name 

is ALiha PaJtna Saras. Its normal ami c.f 12 sq. miles may be man-used 

to as much a* 100 sq, miles alien the Jheluin is in flootl. A much uiulh-i 

lake, the Dal Lake is close t» Srinagar and occupies an area of about X sq. 

miles. On its banks are th* terraced garden* laid out by the Moghul 

emperors Jehangir and Sliah Julian, Cascades flow down iu a series of 

steps from the hill side through the garden* lietwwn row* of magnificent 

trrw and tank* of flowers into the lake. 

Mo«t ol l hr HumUayon lakes arc thoughL to In ul tectonic origin 

though Some may la due to obstructed drainage through the agency of 

glacial moraines or ancient landslide-.. Some of the Kutnaou lakes ore said 

to be due to the subskleiiee of the door by solution of the underlying 
calcamms rock-. 

LAKES IN BURMA 

As m India, there are very faw lakes of importance in Burma. The* 

include the Fmlawgyi and Indaw in the Katlui and Myitkyinn districts, 

some crater lakes In the Chindwtn district, and ponds of various site* in the 

alluvial area. 

The Imiau-gyi lake in Myitkyma is 16 miles lung ami 7 miles broad 

with a superficial areu of about 80 sq. miles. It lias an outlet to the north 

in tile Indaw stream, and occupies a depression amidst tin hills which may 

lie of tectonic origin. The /Wo lake in Kuliia district is probably also of 

tectonic origin. 

The Ink lake in Shan States lies at an altitude of 3.000 feet between 

two ranges of hills. It has considerably silted up in historic times, as have 

several other lakes in the Shan plateau. It is 14 miles long .mil 4 miles 

broad but. even when full, is only altoiit 20 fret deep In the dry season 

the depth is on an average 7 feet, and the bottom is overgrown with weeds. 

Its margin is marshy anil full of vegetation. Its origin is attributed to 

llic sinking of land by the solution of Limes tone below the bed. Several 

Other areas in the Shan States, now covered with thick alluvial deposits, 

I»nint to the fact that they were oil once lakes, 

fn the drv nine of Burma, particularly in tin? Sagamg and Shwebo 

districts, there are several saline lakes, nil of small extent and a few which 
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coulii yield brine for the manufacture of common vdt <«dnun -ulplinte. 

etc. during the dr)- >ea»m. 

There arc sum* 7 or H craters or tallow* formed by volcanic explosion 

along both shies ol tltc flundwin river near Shwtaaye. Some of these 

contain permanent water, while others arc dry and may 1* cultivated 

for part of the year. In the Twi*i*mg rra/c/. two tuita S'.E. of Shwexuyc, 

the water-level is over 300 feet below thr run of tbr crater and th< water is 

tend to be about 70 feet deep. The Taunghyttuh mltr is half a mile in 

diameter and 200 feet deep, and the bottom t* only partly covered with 

water derived from springs at the sldfr*. The Twin lakt U the •onthem* 

mi«t of thr group, The crater is three*cpurti«s ol a niilr in diameter. 

150 feel deep .uid has a shallow lake at the bottom, the l*>dv of water 

hong about Half a inih: aerm®. 

In Lower fturm.i the lakes are mainly depression* in the alluvium, 

or obstructed drainage channels. The IMg* lake in Baswin i* an elliptical 

lake 2f miles long, n mile wide and 20 to 45 feet deep. It is considered 

to lie an unfilled bund of thr Irrawaddy river. Thr Imtiut fEngnw) lake 

m Promc and llir lltoa and l>oora lakes in Hcnxada occupy abandoned 

courses of thr rivers. These attain their largest extent during the rains 

and become mere marshes in the dry weather. Then: are several other, 

•tmiUr. hut less important lakes in the deltas of tin Burmese rivers. 

EARTHQUAKES 

Earthquakes occur to regions of marked instability of the crust such 

as mountain licit* of geologically recent date. Our such region, par 

cxciUrnff is thr zour of the Himalayan. Burmese and Baluchistan area 

uroond thr northern borders of live Indian peninsula which have been 

folded, faulti.il and over-thrust during the Tertiary era. It n thought 

tlut tsarthijiukt* tirigiiwtif from place* or zantn where tl»r Wfflitfluhlcd 

strrssun give riie to ruttui movement, mainly by slips along fault planes, 

by readjustment of material luougfat about by physico-chemical changes 

within thr rrmt. or by plastic flowage dur to *ome cause im hiding eon- 

vection currents Earthquakes may occur wrthii. a few kilometer* ol the 

wrfoce in which «*e llo-y are attributable mainly to dipping along faults. 

But other* originate at intermediate depth* blown to 200 km) or at great 

depths (down to 700 ktn.) IV latter ore known in the Panur ro*wn and 

m the Japanese and Indonesian island arc* where they are connected with 

major thrust rewrs dipping steeply (about 60 I toward* the coniuu-ntal 

mass behind the arc*. Earllaptakc* may aV. be produced m regions whore 

there are arrive volcanoes as in the Indonesian Archipelago and the 

Japanese islands. TV- major earthquake regtona of tta earth are in the 
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circum-Puririr mountain Ixit and also along the- Alpine* Himalayan inMuiUm 

system*. These «rr gnmtUy ronnof large negativr gravitationnl unornnltr- 

in tlir- crust of the earth. 

The Peninsular jurt of India is a region of high stability as (In' mountain 

building movements (herein have ceased to l>c active long ago. ft is cut 

tip In a huge number of fractures and faults but these are inactive at the 

present day. Occasionally. however, very feeble shocks are lelt in with 

pails of the Pcnttmula. particularly around its margins Sympalhetii 

shocks occasionally arise in the Pen insula at the time of majoi earthquake* 

in Northern fudia. For instance, a minor shock was records I on the 

south-west coast ot the Peninsula at tin- time of the great ttihor earth¬ 

quake of I5th January. 1934 Rie reason for such shocks may be that 

the fault along the western const lias not yet completely attained equili¬ 

brium. It is also probable that the ureas occupied by clumockitic rocks 

where occasionally feeble shocks are recorded, were uplifted in tin Tertiary 

times. 

The Imln-Gangetic alluvial trough is a legion w hose origin and structure 

atv closely connectnI with the formation of the Himalayas. It is a tectonic 

trough formed in front of the rising Himalayan chains. Changes appear 

to be still taking place at the bottom of this trough, giving rise to occasional 

earthquakes. The Sind earthquake of 1819 ami the Bilmr earthquake of 

1934 had their origin in the alluvium-filled trough. 

I he Himalayan licit is a highly compressed segment of Ulr earth s 

crust in which the sediment* deposited in a large gensynclmr as well as 

the rocks of the northern margin <•( the Peninsula have Im-cii involved. 

This belt shows the presence of several Thrust planes along which slices 

of the crust have been moved Considerable distances m order to adjust 

themselves to the compressive forces. I lie compression of the gcosynclmr 

took place in several stages extending from the Upper Cretaceous to the 

Pleistocene ; though almost compete equilibrium has been attained, 

there are still some minor adjustments taking place which find expression as 
earthquakes. 

A study of the earthquakes, during the La»t 150 years *ln>w» that they 

arc distributed all along the Himalayan, Burmese and Baluchistan mountain 

belts and also in the Pauiir region beywtui K.txlimu. There is a tendency 

for a Luge number of shocks occurring in tile region* whrre tin geological 

formation', show sharp changes in strike due to the presence of |>cnimulnr 

wedges undernc-ath. Such tegiou* are north-western Kashmir anil Pamir, 

the north-cut corner of Asturn and the Quetta region in Baluchistan. 

Major earthquakes are of frequent occurrence in these arras. The most 

reemt disastrous earthquake was tliat of lugrnt 15. 195(1 neat Rima 
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(29'N 97Ii) in the- Zayul valley on the Assam-Chinu border, m (mm of 

the Assam wedge. 

Some etirtliqunkr* have also occurred in and along tin margins ot the 

Aasam plateau which t* known to Ik- a Aon/ uplifted during the Miocene 

period. The great A«um earthquake ol 1X97 and the Dhtihn earthquake 

of 1930 occurred in this region. 

A large iimnU-r «if earthquakes have bren reoonled in Northern India 

and in the Himalayan mountain licit during historic times. A descriptive 

catalogue <d (Iw-se earthquakes has been published by l>r. T. Oldham in 

Volume XIX o| tlie Mrmoirt of Iht l$totcgU*l Surrty of indm. Information 

oil Indian earthquakes is also summarised in tin monograph hy fount 

Muntessu* d* lUllorc in V'oluinr XXX \ ol tlie same series. \ more 

irceiit review of the subject is to Ik* found in the Presidential Address, 

to the Geology Section of tlx- 24tli Indian Scirnre Congress liy W. I). West 

it) 1937, in which the structure of India is discussed in connection with tfie 

o-ismicity of the different areas. It contains also a Ust ol the important 

earthquakes in India. Burma and Pakistun during the last 150 yens. 

Individual rartlnpiakes which occurred during the last 60 years or mi have 

been described in various papers published by the Geological Survey of 

India, a selection of which is givni in the hihliography at till- end of this 

chapter. 

VOLCANOES 

Though Tertiary volcannui has Ihvii fairly wide-spread in tire Hima¬ 

laya*. Burma and Baluchistan, recent volcanic activity is known only in Hu 

Barren Island anil Xaramdam in the Burmese arc and in the Xusliki desert 

in Baluchistan. 

Barren Island has tlu< shape of a cone which is surrounded by an 

encircling ring of a former crater. It occupies ail area of h littlr over 3 

square miles and the ridge is 600 to 1.100 fret high, the central cone rising 

to 1,015 feet above sea-level. Tlie lava-flow* consist mainly of basalt and 

uugite-andcsitc, with intercalations of a sit and pyroclastic materials. It 

was -seen in actual eruption in 17X9. 1795 and 1803 since then it has been 

dormant. 

Nationd.un (.V.irtoU-A'suiJam meaning hell-pit) on I hr iamr align¬ 

ment. is apparently all extinct volcano, which was probably active in the 

Pleistocene. Itscr.itei lia» been wan down and its lavas are hornblende 

andesites and (Lu’ites. 

Butren I dam I anJ Narcoudam ale the crest? of a deeply submerged 

riilge lying cost of and parallel to tlie Arakan-Andaman Nias-Mentawet 

are. This ridge is bordered by deep trough*on liotli ride*. 
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Fuftlui north, in the Central trdt ol Barraa. there is evidence o! 

Pliocene and lleutocmc activity in Mount Pupa. Shwrho, Mandalay and 

Lower Chindwin districts. Jade Mines area ami the neighbouring part* of 

China It is no! known whether any of these were active during hatoiie 

times 

At the other end of India, in thr Baluchistan di-srrt, is koh-i-Sultan 

which is also an extinct volcano. Fun lief along the samii alignment i» 

the Koh-t-Taftan in Iran which is said to he still active. The lava* are of 

andesitic type and intercalated with .vdi-lieds. Thr Sulfataras of koh-i- 

Suilan deposit -ulplitir as do those in thr Barren I-Lind 

VI L I) VOLCANOES 

Miul volcanoes are not volcanoes in the Irua sense but ore metdy 

accumulations of mint in the fouii of crates' ami cone due to the eruptive 

jir.wer of hydrocarbon gase* in petroliferous strata. They vary m siae 

from small mounds to hillocks 30 or 40 feet high, and rarely much larger. 

Some have thr shajie of basins with a central vent while others arc like 

volcanic cones. They usually erupt soft liquid mud gently, but in rare 

cases rather violent eruption* of tliick mud and fragments of rocks are 

known. Mud volcanoes seem to be more uctive during the rains, perhaps 

because rain-water Indps to soften th~ mu I and thus lessen tho pressure 

on the imprisoned gases. A small difference hi temperature between tlte 

atmosphere and erupted tnuii is sometimes recorded. This may be due 

merely t«. the depth fmm which the mud umi=s or to oxsdstkm of the 

liydrocarl>ons escaping to the surface. The temper.itnres Ordinarily 

ream led are Iwtwrcn 85* and 100 I. 

Mud Volcanoes occur in Burma on either side of the Vrakau Volins. 

The eastern group comprises those in Miubu. Piorae and Henzada districts 

aiul the western group those on the Arakan coast and especially in the 

Karan and Chcduba and other islands and near Cape Nignis. They grade 

from basins on thr one hand to cones on the other, the type being apparently 

controlled by the viscosity of the mud ami the energy of eruption. In the 

basin type the gas escapes as bubbles from u nud.ly pool, which may have 

various degree* of pennancncc. The type which, producas cones ejects 

thick mud and the ejection of gas is much more forceful than in tho other 

type. The cone* are often perfect miniature* of volcanic cones and attain 

height* of 40 or 50 feet. Parasitic Cones, crater*. muJ ll >w*. explosions, 

intermittent activity, rumbling sounds, etc., are all phenomena wlucli liava 

their parallels in true votcanism. 

In the Arakan group, the mud volcanoes of Ramn are the best known. 

The diameter u! the cones varies widely, up to 203 or 250 yards. The 

erupted material* consist of methane ami other hydrocarbon gas. p.’trnlcum. 
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saline nut its i sodium dduiidc and sodium and calcium sulphates >, mud 

and fragments of rock from the strata underlying the locality. Tin* more 

violent eruptions tend to U> periodical os in the case of geyser*. The gases 

evolved sometimes burn spontaneously. The Cbe«hiba eruption of January 

21st. 1904. had j duration of 45 minutes and is said to have been the most 

violent known in recent times. Submarine eruptions of the same type air 

known along the Arakan coast, these occasionally producing mud banks. 

Mud volcanoes ore known to erupt at times of earthquakes if they 

happen to l»c in the affected rone. The disturbance in the crust producing 
earthquakes should naturally 1h- expected to favour the etuptiori of gases 
in mud volcanoes 

fa and around ttic oil fields ot Burma there art mud vokoutoe*. which 

are undoubtedly related to the occurrence ol petroliferous strata iu 

anticlinal structures. Tu some of the oil fields, fissures ni the sandstones 

are noticed to have been filled with clay These li.-oure-filllngs are of all 

dimensions, with thickness ranging up to about IU inches, and running Ju 

all directions. These are to be explained os due to the liquid mud lurcod 

out from beneath filling up joints and fractures tn the dominant sandstorm 

strata of tire oil fields. 

Mud volcanoes arc also seen at the other end of tbo Himalayan 

mountain are, in ibe Mckran coast of Baluchistan. The region being dry 

the cones attain much greater heights 1200 to 250 feet) in Mekran than in 

Hurrnn : in the latter area llicy tend to he destroyed bv rain. 
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CHAPTER H 

STRUCTURE AND TECTONICS OF INDIA 

Peninsular India 

The fVmimnlu ol India as already mentioned, is made up of the 

Archaean gneisses and schists penetrated pToluscly % igneous rockiTanrl 

i>irg.riiTnhruin iwriinicnta. tli~I.itter indurong lHoT>harw*rian, Cuddapah 

and Utu \ indliy.ni formations. Tin earlier rocks were probably mostly 

igneou* in origin, while the later ones comprise botli igneous and the sedi¬ 

mentary rucks. Hi nr periods of granitic intrusion have been recognised 

aiul it i* jKisdlile that others may come to light if detailed studies arc under¬ 

taken. The earliest igneous suite is a streaky and liandod gncissic complex 

to which the term ' Peninsular Gneiss 1 has been applied in South India 

fSnKeth 1916). The second group comprises porphvritic granite or aiigen 

gnri^ while the Third is a granite which is practical I \ imalfoctcd byfolding 

and Vrt of l*ic-ramliriau age. The last ha* received Various names in 

diflerTut part* ol India -the Goscpet Granite in Mysore. thrArcot and 

Hosor Granite in Madras, tin Erin|wra Granite In Rajasthan. the SInfthhhnm 

Granite In Bihar, etc. 

Simihitly. the highly mctatnorpliowd schfctouc formations found in 

various ports of India and which include a large proportion of original 

sediments, have received itifferent names—the Dharwars in South India 

Qianipaurrs and Aravaflis in Gujarat and Rajasthan, the Sausar and 

<.iknli Sene' in Madhya Pr.ulcsh, the Shillong Series in Assam, the Bengal 

Gneiss m Bihar. the Darjeeling and Doling Scries in Sikkim. and so on. 

Looked at in a broad way. the Arcltacan rocks reveal certain regional 

strikes over large stretches of the country as tinted below :— 

Hie Aravulli-Dharwar Strike.—The Aravalh rnoiintam l>dt of 

Rajasthan is characterised by a N.E.-S.W trend conspicuously displayed 

from Cliam|Kiner in Gujarat at the head ol the Gulf of Cambay to near 

Delhi across Rajastlian. This continues into pans of the Siib-Htmnlayan 

/one of Tchri-Garhwal as noted by Auden (1933). In this region, the 

Tertiary Orogenic movements have not obliterated the original trends ol the 

ancient Aravalli rocks. In the south, in Gujarat, the Aiavalli strike splays 

out that u purt of it continues straight into the Gulf of Cambay and 

probably into the Laccadives and the Maldives. Another part veers tumid 

to N'.-S. and later to a N\N’.W.-S_S.E. direction, emerging frum under¬ 

neath tlic Deccan Trap* in Southern Bombay and Mysore. Still another 

part appear* to turn eastward* and coal race into the rocks of the Satpura 
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bcrll tn Central India. The southern end oI Ihc Aravalh Ml nut the 

borders of RajiUlluin*Gu]aral-Ccntral India is tlterrfure • region requiring 

critical study. Hie N.N.W.-S.S.E. strike i« characteristic of Dharwarian 

rocks of Mysore. South of Mysore city und Kanjsngud. tla Mine rucks 

graduidly swing round find to a N.-S. dircctioii and finally toward* the 

xmth-wi-st. merging with the rocks of the Eastern Ghat. in tin Nilgiris. 

Near the northern end ol the Aravalii Range neur Delhi, n part of thr 

structure turns sharply towards the north-west and N.N.W. and continues 

as sub-surface ridge bordering the I’tinjnb plains, amf extends a* fur west 

as the Kirana nnd Sang la hills not far from the eastern end of the Punjab 

Salt Range. Auden considers this as « |virt of the Nravalh structure, 

exhibiting a sigmoid curve. 

In the southern-most part of the Peninsula the general direction of 

Dharwarian tntml is continued iu Travail core and the adjoining district* 

of Madras. The direction varies from N.N.W'.-Sis.E. in the Western Ghat* 

to N.W.-5.E. further to Uic cast. A sharp fold is noticed in the Tirmevclly 

district. These rocks appear to continue into the south-western port ol 

< cylon, where rock mites similar to those of Travancore are found 

The Eastern Chats Strike. -The Eastern Ghats stretch loan the 

Nilgiru in the S.W. to the t*ordcr of Ori*a and Bengal. In p uts .if the 

Nilgiris and iinmrdiatcly adjoining districts of Coimbatore ami Salem, thr 

rocks of the Eastern Ghats exhibit a K.N.K.-W\S.W. strike. Tu the 

wot of the Nilgiris this strike can be seen in isolated patches in Malabar 

but is interfcri-d with by the general trend of thr Western Ghat., as noted 

by Lake. East of the Nilgiris it can be traced to the nrighlxjurhood of 

Madras city, where it lunts towards the north, and following closely tIn¬ 

curvature of tlie cistern margin of the Cuddap.th hasiu. proc«r«ls op (<• 

the Krishna valley where it finally takes a definite north e.i.frtly direction 

At the nnrthrm «ul of the Eastern Gluts region tlic rocks curve round and 

appear to coalewte with those of the Sinehhhiiiu copjwr belt, wliilr another 

part prestunabiy continues northeastward* into the Shillong plateau tn 

Assam, the intervening jsitIkhi l>eing covrml by tin* Gangrs alluvium 

Tlie Smpuru Strikv toother major trend in IVnmsular India it 

that of the sujtura Range, with an K.N.E.-W\n.W. directum. The 

Satpurn ranges in Western India are composed largely r*l Deccan Traps, 

but further east they include \ iiulhyan und tiondwana xdimmu in«l thr 

Archaean gneisses of jaluilpur. i hotu Nagpur and Gaya. At thr i-astem 

ciul in Bihar. the rocks .up coivral by alliivntm heynnd the Ra|mnhals 

hut emerge in the Goto Hill*. Hie same strike is aim sen in the Gangpur 

district in Orissa, but fiutlicr cast hi Singhhhmn it turns gradually to the 

south-east finally merging into the Eastern Ghats rocks. 
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Thu Mahunadi Strike Tin- irt .i ul \rebiuu utek? lying to the 

w«t of the Eastern Ghats (rum the Godavari valley m the south to the 

M alia uadi valley in the north exhibits a trend parallel to the course ol 

the Maltanadi rivet (N.W.-S.K.) up to the Itotuii district in Orissa anil Hlian- 

ibr.i district in N.P, There is some rviilcnce that the Eastern Ghats have 

HA1’ III 
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broken through the rock* .1 fleeted by ihr Mahanadi trend tor the Litter 

is observed in the coastal tract of Visakhapatnam ami <ot »umv distune* 

to the north-cast. 

Tlic Eastern (jhatft are largely made up of chartioddtc* and khouda- 

lites associated with crystalline limestones anil metamorphosed mangani- 

(rrous sediments. According to Femior they probably represent a licit 

of block uplift, for they contain rocks which havr l>ern subjected to high 

grade metamorphism. including the chamockites ami garnetiferom 

gneisses, tind Liter uplifted. 

It may lie pointed out here that their i* a rough parallelism between 

the Aravtilli and the Eastern Ghats trends ami also lietweeit the Dluirwarian 

anil Mahanodi trend*. Sim* tla- strike directions of Ihr rocks in llw 

different belt* vary considerably tlory meet at sharp angles in some places, 

fur instance, the rocks of the Eastern Ghats meet those of the Satpnre 

trend in northern Orissa where tin? Bdiar copper licit gradually veers around 

and finally mergw itself into rock* of Mayurbhanj. Tlie Dhatwarian anil 

the Eastern Ghats trends rnmt in southern Mysore am! in the Xilgiris 

the Satpura and Aravalli tremU meet in northern Bombay and southern¬ 

most Rajasthan. Three different strike dire* turns imrt in a triangle in 

southern Gatigpnr in Ori»a and in ItliamLira in Mndhva Ibadrsh. Thera 

and other region* should provide structural data of lm|Mrtancr if care¬ 

fully studied. 

Regarding the relative age* of the major caith movements which gav»- 

risc to the almve trends, there are not enough reliable data at present. 

It is known that there was a repetition of the movements in post-Delhi 

time* along the \ravalli aais Three U *omr evidence in Gangpiir in 

Orissa that the rocks liave liven affected by an earlier movement, pre¬ 

sumably thr Eastern Gliat* orogeny, for the porphyroblasU ol garnet and 

tnira originally formed in the schists are found to have been partly rotated 

by the later Satpura movement. Tlic mica schists havr been mostly con¬ 

verted into phyilite* of a lower grade of nwtamorphism by the Liter move¬ 

ment, with thccomn|Ueut reversion of some of the ferromagnnaan inmeraLs 

to chlorite, magnetite and iron-orr. 

Prof. A. Holme* lure investigated the ages of uranmite from a jHgnutite 

in the Gaya district belonging to the Satpura lidt of Bihar and of uraniniti 

aud munazitc from post-Delhi pegmatites of the Aravalli lx-lt in Rajasthan. 

From the uranium-leud ratios it was found that the former indicated an age of 

955+40 millkm year* and the latter about 735 million year*. ft is doar 

front this that the pegmatite associated with post-Delhi orogeny « much 

younger than the [legmatitr in the Satpura l>r!t. Die Aravalli Mountain 

I'tufding movement was much earlier than the post-Delhi movement, hut 

no data are available regarding thr age ol thr former. The investigation 
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of sun.u >\iu- from tin- mien pegmatites* of Vellore has gm ii an age of 1500 

to 1750 million years with ad average <il amttnd 1650 milliun yearn 'some 

aliunde* from the* pegmatites iiltrtishr into the rocks of tin Eastern Glut* 

of Anakajullr near Visakhapatnnm have given an age of 1585 million 

years, which is fairly dose* fo the agr obtained for the Vellore {vgmatttcs. 

It is also learnt that detntal mona/ite derived fmm Eastern Ghats rock* 

of t'uttack in Otm have ylrldcd*an approximate age of 1570 * 70 million 

year*. Monadtr fmm the Bungalow* ilistnct investigated hy Holmes, 

gave an age of 2300 -f- 100 million years while galena fmm Chitaldmg in 

Mysore belonging also to the Dharwarian belt gave an age of 2450 f 100 

million yrars. Fmm these data a rough Micceanon of the ages of the peg* 

matrtes associated with the various urogenic belts waw worked owl by Holmes. 

Phis has been modified Irv (’ Mahudevon us shown hdow (Curr. Sri, 24. 

73-75, 19551 

Vindhyan 

735 ± 5 .M.Y. 

Delhi Cyde { «=. Cuddapali ’) 

955 40 M.Y. 

Sxtpttrs Cycle 

1625 + 75 M.Y. 
Eastern Ghat* Cycle- 

2300 2 100 M.Y. 
Dharwar Cyde ( «= Aravalli Cycle) 

It is non generally accepted that the time nInch has elapsed since 

the fieginnitig of the Cambrian is of the order of 550 million years. We 

know also that the sedimentary formations have l*een laid down for a long 

Im! unknown stretch of time before that. During the period since the 

beginning of the Cambrian, thrre have been throe major periodsnf mountain 

building. namely the Caledonian. 1!rrcynun- Variscan and A) pine-Himalayan, 

tn the Eurasian continent and elsewhere, though differing in time and in 

duration in carious parts of the worltL Tin* time interval between each 

pair i* approximately 200 to 250 million years. We have not enough 

information to decide whether this time interval can lie adopted as an 

average between successive majoi orogenies in Pre-Cambrian times. If it 

is. wr ore likely to hiul evidences of orogenic activity at other periods, for 

instance between the Dharwarian and Eastern Ghats cycles. 

It will Ik* noticed that there is a considerable* difference in age between 

the Yediyoor (Bangalore! and Vellore pegmatites showing that the latter 
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are inucii younger Lima tin' Dliiirwartan pegmatites of the fornu’i. This 

interval is large enough for .it Ir.ist uno important diastrephic cycle to have 

taken place. 

The Malta mull strike is noticed also in the rocks along the sea coast ot 

Vtsakapalnaui district. It would appear tti.it these rocks arc cut across 

by the Eastern Gluts nearly at right angles, a few miles inland Irotn the 

•coast. We have no data at present on the age of the rocks showing the 

M.dtanodi strike, but on the presumption thni they am older titan the 

Eastern Ghats, wo may perhaps assign them an age between the Pharwnr 

and Eastern Ghats cycles of mountain tmtbhng. 

The northern border of the peninsular mass is covered to a large extent 

hy the thick ullnvia of the Indo-Gangtdir plains which cover a large part 

of the original Vindhyati basin The configuration of the mnontain belt 

along the northern, north-western and north-eastern landers of liwlia indi¬ 

cates that their an- two important wedge-like masses—one directed north 

west from Punjab towards Kashmir and the Pamirs and the other in the 

north-e.»>t direction from upper Assam towards SAW < hina. (here are 

also three minor wedges in the Baluchistan arc, one directed towards 

Kalahagh at the western end of the lhmjah Salt Kangc and the other two 

towards IK-ra-Ismail Khnn md Quetta. 

THE ASSAM WEIX.F 

The Assam plateau, whose outlying )«rt i* tilt Mikir Hills, consul* 

mostly of Pre-Cambrian rocks with a thin numtle of Tertiary rucks along 

its southern border. Near the western ctul of the plateau, the recks show 

the continuation of thr >.itpum trend while more to the east they show 

the Eastern Ghats trend. The plateau is now separated by a strip of 

alluvium from the nearest Archaean area in I liota Nagpur It seems la 

have been uplifted ami faulted during the Tertiary, the uplift Wing mainly 

of Miocene age. as a result of jnrs-nirr both from the north and from thr 

east. The Archaean rocks of the |dateati apparently continue to Iht 

north-east an a wedge, for its rffret b felt beyond the Siutiy* region when 

there is a temarkahle hair-pin l*end in the strikr of the grologa ,il formations 

which turn from the Himalayan arc into the Burmese are. This critical 

n-gion is unfortunately little known because of it* inaccessibility. Hu nigh 

the frontier tract of the Mishmi hills shows highly met a morph'nod Arelt.iean 

recks with N.W.-S.E. strike, then are sedimentary reeks to tlieir north 

west as well ns to the south-east. It b of interest to note that thr nioiiu- 

tainous region of SAY. f*hina contains the sourer* of all the pell river* of 

south-east Asia, including the Cliindwin, Irrawaddy. Salwem Mekong 

and Yangtze, which run parallel for some distance and tlien divwjf widely 

and finally flow into Indian Ocean on the one hand mil into thr Pacitir 
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on the other. f'he courses of these river* are determined by the structure 

of S.K. Asia in which tin* Assam wedge lus played a very important part. 

Along the western oml southern borders of the Assam plateau there 

do Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks which are over-thrust from the north 

1'his zone, when followed to the east, |Mtsse* into a rnnnorlin.il fold, the 

southern limb of which di|is rather steeply into the alluvial plains of Mast 

lU-ngol Further east, the fault tone takes a north-easterly direction and 

merges into tiu- Hafinrig-Disang thrust. The own (trust in this area iv 

however from Hurma wlr and it marks the north-western limit of the 

lhsang Serir* of Eocene age. 

Fasteni Assam is markeil In numerous parallel imbricating thrusts 

directed from the side of nurma toward* W.N.W. nr N'.W, The Inst of the 

thrusts bordering on the plains of th» Rrnhiiiapiitm is called the Naga 

thrust. Several producing oil wells of tl»r DigUn held are in strata cut ofl 

by Hie N'nga thrust. The northern bonier of the Assam plateau is faulted 

and presents a well marked scarp towanls the jdairuv The lir.ihmaputr.i 

lions through a trough Iwtwecn the Assam plateau ami the Himalaya 

mountains, the trough I King of tectonic origin and being the easterly 

continuation of the f«re-«lerp in front of the mountains. 

THE KASHMIR WEDGE 

A similar ettect is produced hy the Pint juU Kashmir wedge in the 

north-west, but tlie ancient rocks lu-re are almost entirely Imried muter the 

alluvium of tlie I'mijnb rivers, except where a lew outcrops occur, a* in the 

Kirana ami Sangta hills. From geodetic observations it is known that 

there ts a buried riilge contmiiing north-westward from near Delhi towards 

Punjab Salt Range. the aUive-mrutiornd hilLs l*emg local projections of 

this riilge aliove the alluvium. 

The Potwar plateau of western Punjab is a synclinal trough (Soan 

Svnclinel having its axis along K.N.E.-\Y\S.\V diortiun. Along its northern 

border .ue the Kala-Chitta am! Margulu hills which show tightly foldc-l 

isoclines. The rone to the smith of it also contain* dose-sot folds with 

numerous strike faults. The rocks exposed in the synclinal trough arc- 

mainly Murn-es anil Siwaliks, but along the southern border there nrr- 

Eoccrie rocks which .ire underlain l>\ Mesozoic and Palaeozoic rocks. I "hr* 

southern Under which rejnesents an overthrust limb, shows a well marked 

scarp against the plains of Mtanwali In this part of the Salt Kange there 

appear salt, gypsum and dolomite beds in various Stratigraphic positions. 

The eastern end of the Salt Range i-> affected by the presence of the 

Kashmir wodge and the rocks turn ahnrply nonhwards. Tlie most con¬ 

vincing evidence for this wedge is the spectacular hnir-pin bend (syntaxis) 
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of the geological formations m north-west Kashmir (WatlLi. 1931). On 

liotli the arms of this heml the geological formations have a N.W.-iE. 

strike hut the south-western side sweep* down in a liro.id arc into Ihuarn 

and the X.W. Frontier Province. It ts noteworthy that in this bend the 

nverthnistiiig of the rocks is directed from both sides Inward* the central 

avis. The effect nj the wedge L« seen -is far north as the Karakoram 

Hindu Kush mountains and the Pamir region. It is known that in thr 

Alai Range in Russian Turkistan two different periods of folding have Iwro 

recognised the earlier one being connected with tfie Vurisian revolution 

which jTTTKluced the Tien-shan and the Karakoram Ranges and later our 

connected with the Alpinr-Htmalnvait revolution 

THE I'URAN A FORMATIONS 

Lying over the Archaean gneisses arc liasins of ( udd.ip.di and Vindhvan 

locks, wfiich art rrferafile to the upper Pre-Cambrian. perhaps extending 

Into the Lower Cambrian. Some of the Viiulhvan beds luivc yielded 

microscopic remains of plants and also some dtscoidal impressions which are 

considered to be primitive fossils w hose exact nature is still in doubt. These 

locks arc exposed iu three main ureas —(11 The Cuddapah basin of Andhra. 

{2!} tlic Orissa-CTuttisgorli region and (3) the great Vitidliv.in basin ex¬ 

tending from Sosa ram in Btlwr to Agiu in C.P. and (lutor in Rajasthan. 

The (udilapah basin i> conspicuously crescentic in nutlinr thr concave 

eastern margin being highly disturbed and folded- Hits basin contains 

lioth l uddajMb and Kumool formations, tlw former living somewhat more 

disturbed than the latter. Tlur Cuddapah* contain also intrusive busk 

igneous rocks in the form of sills. The eastern margin of this basin ha» 

torn ilisturlinl along the trend »>f the Eastern tdiatv This may In- due 

to a rejuvenation of the Eastern GhaU in uiULijiali amt pre-Ktirmwl 

times, aim»|Hinding roughly to the poM-lVIln rauvemenu aforw the 

Vravalli axis in Rajasthan 

In the exposures ol eastern India which hair not been studied III any 

detail, both Cuddapah and Vimlhyan rocks ate preumuhlv represents I. 

They consist of a number of outcrops now isolated from each other. I hr 

more eastern outcrop* liave been subjected to disturbance* |mihtblv con¬ 

nected with the Eastern Ghats orogeny. A lew isolated patches of Pnrniui 

rocks also occur along tlic Godavari, Kudina and Hhima vallev* of ffydera 

bad and southern Bombay. In thr last of these, the Knladgi formations, 

which are presumably tlw equivalent* of the < mtdapuhv .ire «ul to fo 

nitnide<l by granites Tin; Pakhnb of the Godavari valley near Singarem 

arc also conswleml to I* of Cuddapah age. but Dr. Mahadrvan regards 

them a* earlier. It is not im|»rohablr that the t uddapnh* and their equiva- 
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tents have been affected l>y earth mmenutiU and grande intrusions m 

certain restricted areas, leaving others unaffected. 

The Great Vindhyan Basiu of Northern India occupies .1 large semi¬ 

circular area to the east of the Amvulli axis hut some Vindhyan rocks arc 

found also to the-west of that axis. The total area occupied by the Vindhyan 

basin is ot the order <»t 40.000 square miles Tills basin has also 11 cres¬ 

centic outline, the northern margin being concave and enclosing the Bundel- 

khand granite or being covered over by the Ganges alluvium. Along tfir 

western margin of this basin is a large reversed fault ftbe Great Boundary 

Fault of Rajasthani which brings the AravaUb on Ihe western side against 

the uppet Vindhyan Blunder sandstones on Ihe eastern side, and which 

has liven tracer! over a length of 500 miles. 

The \ mdliyaus ui this basin cousist of two major divisions, tile lowei 

being the Setnri Series which is intruded by basic lavas aud appreciably 

disturbed by folding and faulting. The southern and south-eastern edge* 

of this Urge basiu an more disturbed tluui the otlicr «Iges, excejit for the 

reversed fault mentioned alxive. The rocks which originally belonged to 

the northern part of this basin an: ihiw part of the Sub-Himalayan region 

of U.P.. but it would be inqiossiblr to identify them and establish their 

relationship with the Vindhyan.* liecaijM- of Ihe fact that Sub-liimalayan 

area is far removed front the Vindhyan basin and has Inert involved in the 

Tertiary mountain building movements. 

It may In- mentioned here that Ihe Delhi formations of Rajasthan 

were strongly compressed, metamorphosed and intnuled by igneous rocks 

while their equivalent- m othrr area* wvre affected comparatively mildly 

Kvcti the Lower Viridity arts of tfte Sonc valley have bewn subjected to lidding 

and intrusion of Ivuic lavas lwcatlse of which it is arguable that they may 

be the equivalents of parts of the Del his or t.uddajsihs. The npjtcr 

Vindhyans ami thr Kumnob are pnirticallv unaffected bv earth rnovements, 

riierr are no tormations in Pentnsulnr India between the Vindhyans 

(which are probably early Cambrian in Ago) and thr (lerind ol glaciation 

in the I’pper Carboniferous. Durmg this interval the peninsula was 

generally undergoing denudation ami was not affected by any earth move¬ 

ments. If any deposits had tieeii laid down in the Peninsular area during 

this period, they should have tieen completely removed bv erosion. 

THK i.ONDWANA FORMATION’S 

Sedimentation during the Gondwanu |irriod was initiated by omti- 

nental ice sheets which covered large part* of the southern liemispheie. 

The glacial deposits of the period are the TaJchtr tillitr* ami their equiva- 
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Lent*. which arc found not only in various parts of the Peninsula bgt also 

in tile Salt Range. Iln/.iru und several fdace* in the Sub-Jiimahiyan rune. 

The glacial deposits were followed by tile DaniutLi formation* which 

contain all the workable txialliild* in India except those of Assam. Thu 

formation of thick coal seams during this period is indicative of the dis¬ 

appearance of the glacial condition* und an amelioration of climate, winch 

is deduced to have been cohl-tenij*eTafc, from the characters of the flora. 

The major exposure*! are found in large faulted blocks along the D.tinodar • 

Sone, the Malnimuli and the Godavari valleys, similar exposures containing 

coal scorns are also found in several places in the Leaser Himalayas of 

Nepal, Sikkim. Bhutan and Assam. In -some cases, as in the Kangri valley 

in Sikkim, in the Suhansiri valley and in thr Selu agmev in Assnm. thr 

plant-bearing strata are associated with marine lormarinns containing 

Spirifer, Ckantltt. Emiyi&Mt*. Cunuiniu. etc. These ihrrcfon- iodic ate 

the position of tlu- northern border of Gonduniialand in the Sub-Himalayan 

region. It is likely that the urea between thr major co.dliehls of Kastern 

India and Himalayan region, which Is now occupied bv the Ganges and 

Brahmaputra basins contain* some roul-lieuring strata Inti these would 

Ue at a depth of several thousand In-t untlrr alluvial and Tctltarv strata 

At the beginning of the Gondw-ana era then was evidently an arm 

of the sea extending from Rajasthan and Cntch into the Kannada volley. 

We find n couple of small patches of marine strata of lVmio-Carbotu(m>it* 

age near Umaria. These nianne beds ov’erhe Takhir tillltcs and ore in 

turn overlain b> Burakar strata. It is likely that careful search may 

reveal other patches of marine Permo-Carboniferous rocks. 

'Hie glacial conditions during the Upper l arbanifcrous in India and m 

other continents followed the great otogenic disturbance* known .is the 

V a risen n or IJercynian revolution, which affected large ports of Asia and 

Europe and which was resj«on*iblt! for the rise of gn'at mountain ranges 

such as the Western Altai, Tien-sfiau, Krin-hm Karakoram, Nan-shan 

and Tsin-lin. This revolution also brought into existence a great Medi¬ 

terranean sea extending from the region of Atlas mountains and ISiroce* 

hi the west, through the areas now occnpied by the Alps, t orpathian*. 

Caucasus, the mountains of Asia Minor and Iran into the Himalaya* »nd 

further east into Bunna-Arakun-Andiimans and thr southern twrilrr of 

the East Indian ArchijK'lugu llic *edimcnt* whic.h were laid down in 

this great Mediterranean ocean which was named thi 7 rtkvt by K. Stress, 
were later compressed and mised tip mto the mountain runge> just men¬ 

tioned, Tlie history of this Tethvan gr-osynchne will t» dealt with in 

some detail below, 

In parts of Kashmir, the Hrrcvntan revolution produced land cuodmntt* 

and there were great volcanic rrnpttoro whose jwndurt* air now the Panjal 
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Tra|w. With the* volcanic* arc also associated the Agglomrrutic Slut.-* 

with intercalation* of marine strata with Upjier Carboniferous f.iviibt. 

The land condition* in Kashmir continued throughout tin- IVrmiun and 

well into the rriassk permitting a Certain amount of inter-migration of 

plants liriurcn India on the one hand and Angamland and «'athaysta on 

the other, prrdtahly through the Pamirs anil Ferghana. It is known that 

continental conditions prevailed in Ferghana from the Upper Carboni¬ 

ferous to th» Jurassir or r»*cn up to the Lower Cretaceous there were also 

hind condition* in ports of northern Inin and Afghanistan. 

After the coal-bearing period of Louver Gondwana age. the climate 

Ukraine gradually dry in many parts of Gondwuruluml including India, 

as evidenced by the deposits of the immediately succeeding period which 

are ml sandstones and clay* deposited under arid conditions, containing 

the remains of amphibians and reptiles. The ifejiosits of this period are 

mainly confined to the central parts of India hut include stratigmphical 

gaps whose magnitudes are not known with any precision. After this 

dry period there was an improvement of climate again as shown by the 

presence of carbonaceous matter and even occasional coal seams in the 

I pper Gondwana strata. The L’ppcr Gondvv.uias. which are mainly 

lacustrine and rfiiviatile. are fairly widely distributed in the Central (xirts 

of India as well as in Gujarat, Ktitch and several arras along the eastern 

coast of liu.liu. The flora which flourished during tltis jtcriod ts charac¬ 

terised by Thinn/flJut ami PulvpkxUum which attained prominence during 

the Jurassic and spread over the greater part of the world replacing the 
earlier floral groups. 

The chief coalfields of India owe their preservation to block faulting. 

I hr faults appear to be Upper Triassic ot Lower Jurassic in age. The coal- 

bearing rocks arc traverseil by dykes of dolrritc which an- similar to the 

Rajmahal traps and also by dykes and sills of mica-lamprophyre. It is 

possible that the block faulting was partly contemporaneous with the 

eruption of Rajmah.il lavas ami intrusion of basic and ultra-basic dykes 
in the coalfields. 

The Rxtra-Peninsular Region 

THE HIMALAYAS 

Kashmir. -In tin Himalayan region at least three mujor thrust 

/ones are recognised in the rocks of the Siwaiik and Lesser Himalayan 

rones. The southernmost of three thrust /ones is generally designated as 

the Main Bnuihi.tr, Pauli which usually sejur.ites Siwaliks from the earlier 

Tertiary and o|d«T rocks. To the* north of the Ternary belt in Kashmir 

is the autochthonous, /one containing sediments of all ages ranging from 
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tl»' Carboniferous to tin: Eocene, the sediment* having been foil lei 1 ami 

thrust over thi: forehnnL Mil* thrust is called tin: Muir/>■ thrust. llcyumJ 

this is thr mne ot nappes in which two or more Important thrusts are known 

to In- present fin nappe /one shows Paluroroic and Mesozoic rocks which 

have travelled simr distance Irom their original sites of deposition. 

Further to the northeast is the Central IDmalnysui range consisting of 

sedimcnls infnjdisl by Large masse* of granite, pirsunnulilv of Lower Tertiary 

a«r. 

Simlu-Gurhwal. In tin Simla anil (i.irhwjl region which low been 

mapped by Pilgrim. West and Auden, the Matn Koumlatv Fault separates 

the Middle and Upper Tertiary taxis from the Lower Tertianes which 

have lieen thrust over them. The Upper Ti-rtiartes which occupy a belt 

over 60 miles m width in Kangni. hecomr mucli narrower in the area south 

of Simla where the Ml is hardy 15 miles wide The TVrti.me* are se¬ 

parated liy fire-Tertiary rocks of the autochthonous brlt by the ATw/ thrust 

whicli may lie considered to la* the equivalent of the Murrec thrust of 

Kashmir. North of this Is the tone of napjws containing the Jutoch and 

4',ih thrush. Further north is another Important thrust culled the Chail 

thrust. Granitic intrusives are found in the nappe routs of the Central 

Himalayan range which exhibit several klippcn of highly metamorphosed 

ancient mcks resting on h-xs nu-tumorphira-d and unfossil iferotti Palaeozoic 

and Mewiroic ruck* 

l-lnsl and south-east of Simla the same structural units arc found in 

Garhual Here the Main Boundary Fault si*|>aratrs the Siwaliks from the 

zone nl Simla Slates, overlain by Xummulitic mid other Lower Tertian- 

strata Tins zone is thrust over by the Krol nappe which contains rocks 

of various ages from the Prc-Cambriun to Mesozoic. Tin- Krol thrust 

unit is overlain by the Girl thrust. Further north are other nappes which 

bring highly metamorphosed Pre-Cambrian rocks over tlic Krnl belt and 

which have thcii roots in the mam Himalayan Range from where they 
have transported granite Both the Krol and Gurhwul nappe units are 

folded. These thrusts an prohahlv of Miocene age as thev occur over the 

Nummuhtie rocks. 

Nepal and the Eastern Himalayas have vet to he examined in detail 

hut our present knowledge enable-- us lo aav that the structures present 

there ore similar to those o( Garhwal anil Kashmir. In Nepal, the Lower 

Siwaliks art separated from the Middle and Upper Siwaliks bv a thrust, 

while the lertiuric* are over-ndden by pre-Tcrtiarv rocks hy another, 

as semi at Sanotar. Still nnothcr Ihrust brings the Pro-Cambrian D.tr- 

|erling Gneiss over I hr above-mentioned zone. 

Central Himalayas. -According to Ileim and Ganaser.- that* ar-- at 

least four superimposed thrust sheets in the I.inser Himalayas of Garhwal 

3 
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over the Nummuiitic rocks. Tire synclinal of Namttal is the continuation 

of thr Kml belt. This is thrust over t»v the gneisses an<1 schists of the 

Kamgarh region am! this again hv the crystalline schists of .Minora. flu* 

northernmost is the Tejain zone which may jiossiblv represent the Krol 

Tal succession of rocks. H«-vtmd this again is thr crystalline zone of thr 

Central Himalayas ami then the Tetbyan licit. Thr last thrust in this 

zone contains Cretaceous flysch sediments associated with thr exotic lime¬ 

stones of iVmuan anil Mesozoic ages and with basic intrusives ami lava 

flows. 

Beyond this exotic rone is anotlirr sedimentary l>rlt cumaiuiug rocks 

assigned to the Chflamkurkur and Raksha* Series which Bn* dominantly 

thaly ami of Misoznk age. Still fnrtliet north is Dnrrhcn zone associa 

ted with igneous rocks, hut these rocks an* thrust in a north-easterly 

direction (theirfore consklrird to lx* a counter-thrust), over thr Eocene 

conglomerate of Mount Kailas which occupirs a whir hell Beyond Mount 

Kailas is tin-Trim-Himalaya Range containing Mesozoic and earlier granites 

and metamorphies. 

Summarising, we may say that thr following units or zones have been 

recognised in the Himalayas from south to north :— 

(1) Main Boundary Fault of the Siw alik zone 

(2) Imbricate thrusts of the Himalayan bortlei 

(3) Thrusts of thr l.esser Himalayan helt 

(41 Central Himalayan thrust in which Mount Everest and 

Kane hail juiigu are included 

(5) Thrusts of the Tethys Himalayan zone 

(6) Thrust of the flvseh and exotic rone 

(7) Counter-thrust of thr Danrhcn zone 

In the east, thr Himalayas terminate geographically at Numchu 

Barwa peak but some think that the continuation of the mmmtains should 

be looked for in south-u-est China. Though the region beytmil I'pprr 

Assam is little known. Uie available knowledge goes to show that geologi¬ 

cally. the Himalayan formations turn sharply to the south and form the 

mountains of Burma and Arnkun which will lie referred to here as live 

Burmese Arc. At the eastern end of the Himalayas tlie rocks exhibit a 

north-easterly strike . they then turn sharply to thr south-east and finally 

to the south-west and south. Beyond the Itulo-Burma frontier ami the 

central belt of Burma, lies fhr Slum region which i* geologically a part of 

the Yunnan-lmlo-fhina province anil which was brought to its present 
position only In iiust-Cretaceous times. 
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niE BURMESE \R( 

This Arc commences Mine distance to the east of ihr eastern termi¬ 

nation of the Himalaya* and sweefft in .1 broad curve through the boundary 

region between India and Burma, the Arslan region and the \ndanun 

island? into the Indonesian Archipelago. It is convex towards India 

except lor some length in the Andean region where it is slightly concave. 

The southern part of this Arc is largely submerged in thi Bay of Bengal, 

the Andamans and Xtcober* bring really the unsubmarged j>caks of a group 

of ridges. 

Onr knowledge of geology of the Assam• Burma border is scry' sketchy', 

But it is generally known that it cant a in? both Mesozoic and Tertiary rocks 

intruded by granite and ultra-basic rocks. This mountainous region t* com¬ 

posed of i» series of over-thrusts directed towards India including the well 

known lladong-Ihsang and Naga thrust?. Thr Dighoi Oil field ts located 

in the last anticline cut off by the Naga thrust at the Imnlrrof thi Brahma¬ 

putra plains. 

Inside this Arc ami |wrallel to it is the maul volcanic zone containing 

the Tertiary am) recent volcanoes of the Jade Mines area Prome, Fliarra- 

waddv, Barren island and Sarcondam. continuing into volcanic zone of 

the southern edge of Sumatra. Java and other islands id the Indonesian 

Archipelago. This zone vlmws faultrd junctions Imth against the eastern 

Ixinlrr of the Bunna-Amkon motuifain belt as well as the median Tertiary 

hell of Burma. Most of the volcanoes in this zone were active in the 

Upper Tertiary and some in Pleistocene times. The median belt of Burma, 

composed o( moderately folded Tertiary rocks, contain* all the imjiortant 

Burmese oil held*. Tills region was occupied l»y a gulf during the Tertiary 

time* and Was gradually filler! up ami later gently folded. The rocks are 

iherrfore of fresh water to brackish water origin in tint north and marine 

in the south, fhrtr are stratigraphlod breaks in tin* Upper Eocene mu! 

in the Miocenr Along their eastern margin, the Tertiary rocks are faulted 

against the more ancient rocks of the Shan plateau. The ome of junction 

contains another line of volcanic rock*—fj;.. basic and intermediate lava* 

«■( Kabwet anil .Mandalay and the rhyolites of That on. The Shan plateau 

consists of IVe-Cambrian. Palaeozoic and some Mreozoic rocks, intruded 

into bv Ptelzmlirian as well as Jurassic granites. This granite Mt runs 

from Bh.um» and .MngoJc in the north through Yamcthin into tViw*vrim 

and the Malay Stales. The Shan region is geologic* II v allied to Thailand, 

fndo-t'hina ami Indonesia. 

THE BALUCHISTAN ARC 

Ihr North-western Arc commence* Ixrynnd the western end of the 

Himalaya* which culminates geographically at Xanga P.irbat. .V* we have 
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already Mfl), I lit ideological formations here bend round sharply and 

proceed firs! south-east wards and then southwards and south-westward* 

into Hazara .mil the Sulaiuum-Kirthar Ranges on liir border of the Punjab 

mid Sind «>n the one hand, and tin* X.W.F.P. anti Baluchistan on tin* other. 

Part of it brant In-s oft and goes into the Sufrd Koh mountain* of Afgha¬ 

nistan. It vs til Ih* noticed that in contrast with tin* smooth flowing curve 

of the Burmese Air, the Baluchistan Arc shows three conspicuous festoons 

because of the gathering up of the strata in the DrJuti Ismail Khan mid 

ynrtta regions In this Arc. the over-thrust of the strata is from the 

north-west and west, u„ towards India .is ill all other ruses. The festoons 

are to be attributed t» the presence of wMattgal wedges of undent rocks 

undfT the Indus alluvium projecting toWrrnb rhr north-west in the areas 

mentioned. On the concave sidr of the \rr are the Murrre and Siwulik 

sediments deposited in hrackish to fresh water environment while on the 

convex *iile, in Haliirhbtan. an* marilM) strata of various age*. 

(ti the N'ortheni part of the Baluchistan Arc in Hazara, we find two 

sedimentary f.icies lying side by side and having a genera) X.E.-S.W. 

trend. Tin north-western lacies is of the Itiinalavan type m which the 

rocks resemble tbnsc of the Tefhys Himalayan zone of Spiti and other 

places. The south-eastern facies continues dow n into Sind and Baluchistan 

and is dominantly calcareous, for which reason it is called the Ctilcarcuut 

Zonr. This Calcareous Zone i> found along the mountain chains farming 

tile boundary between Sind and Baluchistan ami contains n>cks extending 

in age from Permo-t.arlamlfcrous to Eocene l"his zone strikts Into the 

sea at Cape Monzc near Karachi but turns to the S.S.W forming i eerie* 

of ridges underneath the waters of the Arahian sea and continuing towards 

the Oman mountains in Arabia 

Two other lithological lielts parallel to the Calcareous Zone are re¬ 

cognised in Baluchistan. The zone wrhicli lies a few miles wtst of tlie 

Calrarrou> Zon«- consist* of close-* I parallel ndgi-s corn|>o-.*d of greenish 

flysch sandstones ami shales of the type of Khojak Shales. Hus may 

therefore be termed the Khojak Zonr. It includes the Zhob valley, Khwaja 

Am ran and Sadat Ranges, the wi-strm part of Sarawan and Las Bela 

and continuts southwards into Mekran and the southern Imrder of Iran. 

The third zone, which may he called after (hagai, lies further west and 

includes the Xushki area and Has Koh Range, consisting of ancient igneous 

aiul inetaniorplur rocks as well as Tertiary sedimentary strata intercalated 

with basic lava Hows. There are a few recently extinct volcanoes in this 

im*u and one of them. Koh4-Tuftan is said to lie still active. 

On Hie Pakistan side of the Calcareous Zone of the Mnd-Baluchistan 

border there are Upper Eocene. Murrre ami Siwalik strata, hut when 

followed southwards they become predominantly marine in Sind. This is 
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because there was a gulf m this region which was gradually filled up from 

the north during the Middle anti Upper Tertiary period. 

The Khojak zone and part of the ( hagai zone of Baluchistan consist 

mainly of Tertiary rocks corresponding in position to the median belt of 

Burma. But tlu* rocks of Baluchistan appear to he modi more folded and 

disturbed than those of Burma, which might explain the grneral absence 

of productive oil holds in Baluchistan. 

TIIK PRE-CAMBRIAN 

The l*red.'ainhrians of the Himalayas n-jurserit ancient rocks which 

were ongiimlly deposited in the region lying to the north of India. They 

consist of a gnrmp of metamorphosed sediments corresponding to the Dr this 

and Cuddapali*. Tlie Great Yindhyun Basin of Northern India must 

originally have extended into what is now thr Sub-Himalavas of tf.P. 

and Sepal and the deposits of that lusin a»mpri.se some of the Prr-Cainbrwn 

rock* of tins region. These locks have been given \-arious names in the 

different areas—Salkhala Series. Dugra Slates and Attock Slates in the 

Ka*hrmr-Hazara region Jutogh and ( hail Serin and Simla Slates in the 

Simla region Vaikrita. Martnli and Haimanta Scries in Kumaon : 

Darjeeling Dating. fluxa ami oilier Sene* in the Eastern Himalayas. These 

ancient rocks are gnu-rally lumlered by Siwalik stmts towanb the North 

Indian plain*. except in tlie Darjeeling region when- the Siwalik* are absent 

As is to be ex|wcted. the stratigraphy of these rocks i< complicated by 

thrusts and inventions v» that their rrlatkinshifK an- difficult to decipher. 

I here are no ancient rocks exposed in the Baluchistan Arc except 

in the north a here- a liranrh god into Afghanistan. Similarly, the zone 

of sucient rocks in Burma U almost entirely confined to the Slun-Tcnasscrim 

belt. The schistose rocks of the Mkhiut hilt* region hi the Sadlyu frontier 

tract may l>c tin- cnntimwtion of the Pre-Cambrian locks of Assam. 

THE PALAEOZOIC GROUP 

The Cambrian formations are developed in the Himalayan areas 

id Kashmir and of Spiti volley. In tins Central Himalayas, they are 

repiioented by the H.umanlu System and by the Garbyang Series. No 

Cambrian* have been found in Burma l>ul there are rocks of this age in 

South-wrst China and in the Vaugtse gorge. Tin fauna characteristic 

of Himalayan areas ore also found in North-western Australia and South 

Australia as well as in South-west China and Iran. The succeeding 

Ordovician and Silurian Systems are found in Kashmir and various parts 

of the Tethys Himalayan zone and also in South-west China and the 

neighbouring parts of Burma, but tlierr is a difference between tlie launa 
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of Ihr Himalayan region on ihr oi»p hand and the Burma •China region 

cm thr other. The former is characterised by corals ami brachiojxHU 

which allow marked affinities with the fauna of North American rodc> 

but Ihr Burmeoe rocks arc characterised hv graptolitcs (ami no corals) 

having affinities with those of the Baltic region, flu* Australian fauna 

of this period ulso has affinities with that of China. 

In thr succeeding Drvunfcw period the Muth ya.11tr.1trs Mere formed 

in the Himalayas hut there air limestones in thr more northerly area-, 

such as ChKrai. Afghanistan, Turkestan, etc. The Devonian of the Shan 

States of Burma is allies! to that of South China and also of Eastern Australia 

where there was much volcanic activity. The barrier which existed ui the 

earlier Palaeozoic between tlie Himalayan basin urnJ the Burma-China 

basin vrnis to have hmkrn «lown about the Middle Devonian, fur alter 

that jieriod w«- find a common fauna in tin* two regions. 
•4 

The Lower Carboniferous shows marine deposits in various part - 

of the Extra-Peninsula. The rocks Include Httestaurs with Syringoikyrts 

and FtntsUtia. The estuarine and fresh-water sediments of this period 

contain the Kluicopterw flora, which is found in the Spiti valley a> well as 

in Australia. 

The Middle to rpper Carboniferous |»eriud was marked by great uurtli 

movements which brought about considerable changes in the distribution 

of land ami sea. Tlie great Mediterranean ocean, extending from south¬ 

western KutopC ami North-west rm Africa through Southern Etiroj* 

into thr Himalayan region and farther east, was formed during this period. 

Several of tin- great mountain ranges of Central Asia were raised up, in¬ 

cluding the Karakorum mountains whose foundation, so to say. was laid 

during this time. There weir extensive marine transgressions in the 

Himalayan region for we find the Muth yuartxit,- or earlier Pikwswt 

formations overlain, with tire in tenets lion of an unconformity, by JVrmo- 

Carlmniferous marine rocks. The Tethyp extended through wluii is now 

western Burma ami the southern |x»rt» of the Indonesian islands into New 

Guinea and eastern Australia. An ami of this sea probably extended into 

western Australia. Ihis. great geusynchne jirrsuted throughout the 

Mesozoic hut l»ecamr gradually dried up in the Tertiary by 1 icing compressed 

and raised into mountain range*. India lay. during this |ieriod. to the 

south as it was port of Gondwanaland. 

The Hetcytiian revolution was followed by extensive glaciation in 

Gondwanaland tlsc curlier deposits of thr rpjier-Curhonifecous Ixwiig 

generallv tillites in tlie southern continents. In the gcosyndinal region, 

marine beds were deposited containing Ettrydfsnu». Conularia. tcmHlla 

and other fossils, Tlie land regions in the northern hemisphere were 
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characterised by three floral groups which wire different fmm tlie Glos- 

snpteris flora. The area to the east of lntlia supported the Gigantoptcris 

flora, whereas that to the north ami mirth-east was characterised by the 

Angara flora. Land connection through Kashmir permitted a certain 

amount of inter-migration of flora between India on one lianil and China. 

Central Asia and Silwria on the otlier. The Kashmir region itself show* 

intercalated pyroclastic deposits and sediment* containing Glassoptens 
flora, tribes. amphibians, etc. Marine deposits wete laid down in many 

(arts of the Himalayan region as well a> in the Salt Kangr. Ihr Sul>- 

Himalayun belt is now known to contain tillitrs as well as Permo-toirboni- 

frnius marine strata in Sikkim, Bhutan and fitrtbrr east 50 tliat wo are. 

enabled to deduce that Gondwanalaml met the Tetbvs in this region. 

THK MESOZOIC GROUP 

Thr Mesozoic strata are well developed m the relhys Himalayan 

zone which is exemplified by the Spiti xallrv, Similar deposits extend 

along the same zone north-westward into Kashmir and south-eastward 

into Nepal. The Triusstc System consists of the Chocolate Scries, Kalupani 

Limestone. Kuti Slules and the Kioto limestone*, but in the Burmesc 

Arc these are represented by a |wrt of Axial System about which few details 

arc available. In Malaya ami Borneo, thrrr arr marine dejwsits arxom- 

p on nil by radiolariati cherts. Mountain building movement!* were active 

in thr neighbouring areas of South China, Indo-China. and \\r»t t-elebes. 

In Madagascar which is now separated from Iiulia by « large stretch 

ol thr Italian Ocean, there an* glacial deposits of Upper Carboniferous 

uge followed by coal measures, but no Palaeozoic, rocks are found below 

the tillitcs. Permian rocks are ilevcloprd boili along the western coast 
of Madagascar ami the eastern coast of East Africa. Because of the close 

resemblance of these strata to each other, it is thought that Madagascar 

originally lay close to Kenya luid Tanganyika. It would appear therefore 

that a rift developed Iwtween thi African mainland and Madagascar in 

Lower Perniwn times as tliere .ire no marine recks older than Lower 

Permian in thr latter. The succeeding Triassic deposits in Madagascar are 

mainly of lacustrine and continental facies indicating the general pre¬ 

valence of rather arid conditions. 

In the Oman region, which is struclurallv alien to Arabia and belongs 

really to South Iran, there ore IVe-Pcrmian jdiyllites and later Mesozoic 

sediments. All tlie rocks including tbr Lower ftetnceous arr invaded 

In* thi- Srmail igneous rocks whkh include basalts, terpentines, diorites. 

granites etc., which must have been intruded m.unlv during the Middle 

Cretaceous period when these rucks Were compressed and raised up to form 

thr Oman mountain tystem. The Pre-Permian rocks here include some 
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limestones, shulw and lavas bnt tlirtr ugr ha» not yet Iwn determmrd with 

any precision. 

I he Jurassic [icriod in Himalayas ti frpnscntcd by a jMit ol Kioto 

Limestone which is separated hy an unconformity from tins succeeding 

Spill Shales which arc mainly of Pnrtlandiai) age. In •»>mr places the 

unconformity which commences fmm the CaHoviAO extent Is to the top ul 

thr Jurassic. These rocks continue east ward tn Sikkim and aim Occupy 

a large area in Tibet The presence of Jurassic rocks has not lieen definitely 

established in the Burmese Arc. hut we may reasonably expect them to !•> 

present. 

Hie Jurassic was marked bv iimgvnic activity in t'hina liomro, 

Celebes anti Malaya, The granites ul the Shan States. trnasscrim and 

Maiavu an considered to belong to this age. They an- closely connected 

with the tin-tungsten mineralisation n| the region including Siam 

<>n the other side of India. Middle to Upper Jurassic rocks ure developed 

in the Salt Range. Here as well n* in the Baluchistan Arc. there is u Imrak 

in deposition from the CaUovian which often extends up to the beguuung 

of the Cretaceous. It is further interesting that in Joisahner in Western 

Rajasthan and in Hutch tliere an nmrme Jurassic strata containing some 

interrafcttions of plant-bearing beds. On the eastern coast of the Peninsula 

there arr tluviutile and lacustrine Upper Ganitwmna beds which are thought 

to lie of l’p|»er Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous agi There is. however, wmr 

difference of opinion as to thr exact age of these plant-bearing |j*d* of the 

eastern coast. Some murine fosoiU havr I wen fntuui In the Godavari and 

Guntur districts, and though poorly preserved, have Ufn assigned an 

early Cretaceous age. As these ilr|x**its are the earliest marine strata 

on this coast after the I’red. atiihrian larexl. it is thought that the east 

coast ul India. .is we know it took shape only tit the 1'pjwr Jurassic. Altout 

the »amr tunc there were volcunic eruption* at the head of the Ganges 

delta in the Rajmahul hills where the l.u a Hows attain .• thickness of atwnit 

two thousand feet .suite of thr-a- tie mg intercalated with fresh-water 

sediments containing Well-preserved remains of plants. 

Jurassic rocks are well developed along the coast of Madagascar. 

Hast \fnca and Somaliland and also in < entral Arabia and along its southern 

coast. Tlii' murine fauna in Host Africa of this period is very similar to 

that of Hutch. There are also some Jnrassic rocks in the Oman region. 

Cretaceous strata occupy large ureas in the Himalayas and liliet. 

In the former they are represented by a greenish sandstones overlain by 

grey to white limestones and shales The Middle and Upper Cretaceous 

are represented by sediments ol tlysch facies which point to a definite 

shallowing of the sea. There is also a change in fauna because of the 
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intmducrion of some Hcrfitmtnnn dcntMtt. prolnWy through Syria and 

southern Iran The shallowing of tin Irthvan basin nay he attribute*! 

partly to thr waters bring withdrawn into tile Indian Ocean which was 

gradually widening, am! to the com|m=s«»n of thr lied of thr Tethyan 

gewyndfac whirh ultimately resulted in thr rt^ o! thr HimaUva-Alps 

mountain systems. It is to lie noted that thru are practically no Tertiary 

murine deposit* in the lethy* Himalayan region 

rile Middle to Upper Cretaceous period in thr region beyond thr 

Central Himalayas was marked by intrusions of iillndiawc and basic 

rocks assn* intrd with vulcanic breccia. Thrsr have Iwn tlirust over the 

earlier rocks fmm some region m Tibet The rhnist sheets contain masses 

of limestone of all sixes and shape* extending in age from the Permian to 

tin- Cretaceous. Most of these masses are closely associated with the 

igneous rocks and .uv entirely different m fanes from any known in the 

Sub-Himalayas or the Tethys Himalaya#. These limestone blocks, winr 

uf which are of thr size of large hillocks, are known as exotic Woctrr. They 

are thought to have lieeti brought to thnr present position by enormous 

lava flows or l.v thrust sheets from their place of origin in Tibet, thr latter 

view tiring generally mote acceptable than the former. It is interesting 

to note that then- are two zones of uttrabasir intrusions Ihtt. the more 

northerly one showing thrust movements towards thr north. i.r.. in a 

direction reverse to that found in thr fethys Himalayan region. The 

age uf thr ultra basic rock* provides clear evidence that the first phase of the 

cumpnrteivr movement which gavr nso to the Himalayas is of I pper 

Cretaceous ugr. 

In tlu- Bunime Arc. I ret*irons fossils hav.. Iicrn found in the Axial 

System as well a* in the racks of tlu- Arakan region. 1 lie Cretaceous rocks 

are in many place* accompanied by -erjientine unit ultrabusic rocks whicfi 

in this region apjwar to hair beat intrude*! towards the close of the Creta¬ 

ceous. The serpentine belt extends front U»e Jaile Mines areu m northern¬ 

most Burma. through Nag a and Manipur hills., mio the Arakan region, 

the Andamans and tlu- S'koban 

M a lava remained a lanil area during tin* * cetaceous. Borneo and 

Western Celebes contain Middle to Upper Cretaceous sediments which 

arc also found in |*urt> of Sumatra, lava and *omr other island* as well 

as in New Guinea when* they have lieen folded in l-aramide times. 

Marine Cietaccous licds are found along the -outhern bonier of the 

’shilliuig Plateau, along the const of southern Madras and also along parts 

of th*- East African coast. All these contain very closely related 1 annas. 

Tins Cretaceous sea extended further south into Argentina around the 

Cape. We find closelv allied reptilion remains til India. Madagascar and 
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Argentina which according to Du Toit were counseled together until the 

Middle Cretaceous. Middle to Upper C retaccou* strut* whose fossil fauna 

is. very similar to that of South India arc found also m Western Australia. 

Cretaceous sediments intercalated with, and intruded by. ultrabasic 

and liosic rocks are also found in jarts of northern Kashmir. Tin- Cal¬ 

careous Zone of the Baluchistan Arc aUo shows Upper Cretaceous ultrabasic 

intrmives (these being associated with deposits o| chromite} anil tiask 

rocks which appear to have hern associated with an island are of the time. 

The volcanic rocks form a belt parallel to. and a few miles west of. thr 

Sulaiman and Kirthar Ranges. 

Kutch shows continuous marine sedimentation from the Jurassic 

up to the Aptian which is succeeded by a straligraphical break ami by 

the Deccan Trap flows. < reUceous strata an* also found tn the Narmada 

valley. The fauiui of the \armada valley region is more allied to that 

of Buluchistnn. Syria and Arabia rather than to that of tin* Eastern Coast 

of India, indicating that a fairly effective tamer still existed between tbr 

two regions. 

The moimtauis of Oman trend N.N.W.-S.S.E.. turning south near 

Masirah and then striking out into the sea. It would ap(*ear that they 

merge Imre into the submarmr ridge* running parallel to the Mekran coast 

and finally |oin the Kirthar Range. Dir Oman region was folded and 

raised into moimtain chain* in the Middle (re tarpons (xtkxI, about the 

Cenomanian. It would therefore appear that thr mountain building 

movements in Aiahia were somewhat earlier than in thr Baluchistan An* 

and the Himalayas, and that they were still later in thr Burma Arc ami 

the Indonesian Archipelago as the latter are referred to the Laramidr 

times. 

After thr Upper Cretaceous movements, the Smd-BaltithisUn region 

was divided into two gulfs by thr rise ol an incipient ridge which liter 

became th»* Baluchistan Arc. In a similar fashion, the A.csam-Bumu 

pdgr created an Vssam gulf and a Burma gulf. Tlitae gulfs were filled up 

rapidly during the Tertian* the more northerly areas I icing characterised 

by fresh-water sediments and the southerly areas by brackish water and 

marine sediments in the direction of the open ocean. 

FUR IT.RTIAKY GROUP 

Tlw* Tertiaries the Himalayan region ran be divided into deposits 

of three or four successive periods of sedimentation, each commencing with, 

and culminating in a mountain budding movement. These movements 

can be dated approximately a.* being Upper I'retaceous. Upper Eorene, 

Lower to Middle Miocene and late Pliocene to early Pleistocene. Pi ere 
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wtff Jvj important disturbances at L-kSt hi tin* Western Himalayas 

during tlie Plcist occur. The corresponding sediments formed between 

, aib pair oJ movements .in- tin- Eocene, the Murrce. Siwalik. and the Pletsto- 

erne. The history of thr Tertiary deposits of Burma is roughly similar 

to that of Western Himalayas hut some differences are noted in the Terturies 

fnrmi'd in the .Wsaru gull Where the periods of sedimentation were slightly 

different. The Hanoi utid Jaintia Series of Assam extend from Lpper 

t'rrtuceous or early Eoccur to the Middle Oligoccne. The succeeding 

Surma Series are Oligoccne to Lowei Miocene while the Tipam S:riw an* 

Middle and Upper Miocrnr. The succeeding Dihmg Series is mainly of 

Pliocene age. 

The Eocene comprises three distinct facies : a fairly deep-sea faciei 

of tlie Calcareous Zone of Baluchistan and parts of the Himalayas ; a 

■>h«Ikm marine furies which is found on the southern sale of the Himalayan 

range as far east as Nainitul ami a tlvsch fucks in parts of the Himalaya* 

and Baluchistan. In addition, there are also fresh water deposits in Sind, 

Punjab. Assam and Upper Burma. 

fhr movement at Hu* end of the Eocene broke up tf»e geosyndine 

into very shallow basins. Thr Baluchistan and Burma areas were still 

hugely covered by the sea. To the south of thr Himalayas in N.V 

India, lirackish water sandstones of the Murrce System were dejxwited 

<orne marine deposit* were also laid down in Gujarat and Kutcli. 

hi Southern Iran, the Oligocene is represented by the Asmart Limestone 

which b marine, and by the Pars Senes which b lugoonul. the latter being 

associated with gy|«iim. anhydrite and salt marl. Some of these deposits 

are similar to those of the Saline Serin in the Punjab. 

Intense Otogenic force* affected tlie Himalayan region as well as the 

BahKhistan and Burmese Arcs in thr Middle Mioerne and considerahk* 

vertical movements took place. lhn movement was accompanied by 

intrusions of large masses of granite in the Central Hun ala van region. 

During this rime the Assam Plateau wa* raised up as a horrt. for its northern 

Ixirder b a fault scarp, wherea* tts *outhem border » a monocluial fold 

whose southern limb plunges si reply into the plains of 'East Bengal. The 

axis of this told liemmes a fault wlwn followed eastwards. 

The deposit* of the period following thr Mtooenr mountain budding 

movement are the Siwaliks which atr well developed practically all along 

thr Himalayas and also on thr Indisn ode of tin* Burmese and Balurhbtan 

Ares. In thr median belt of Burma, tin- strata constitute the Irrnw-.uLK 

>v*tcm, being similar m many ways to tlie Siwahks. Tlie great thkknrfa. 

of the Siwaliks (16.000 to 18.000 frHi show* that they were laid «lown in 

shallow waters m front ot thr rising Himalaya*, the basin of deposition 
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(forr-Uii!p) gradually sinking awl keeping pace with Um> accumulation «*» 

sediments therein 

Ihe Siwaliks wif foklrd and thru tit over by older rocks probably tn 
early Pleistocene. whrri the Pit Panjal Range wms elevated. Nihscqiirnt 

movements in till- Pleistocene wrrr responsible for the tilting up anil 

elevation ol the KarrWa formation*. Many of the pfiysiiigraphic changes 

which took place tn thr Himalayas have yet to In? studied—elevation of 

river termers. mervds of drainage, river capture, formation of gorges 

and similar phenomena. Hie fore-deep perils to halt- persisted as a 

shallow furrow in Imnf of thr Himalayas throughout the Pleistocene and 

to have Ixen completely filled up only in recent times. It contains several 

thousand fret of older and lounger alluvium, underlain Ivy Tertiary and 

perhaps earlier strata. 

HIE MASTERS’ COAST 

The luwtrm const i* roughly parallel to Eastern Cduts tip to the 

Krishna valles ami thereafter it turns south more or )r»* (wrallel to the 

outline of the t mldj|uJt basin. 1-mtln t south, the coast Ikus no relation 

to the trend of lhr u<k- ns it ruts aero - the strike. The earliest fieynli- 

Icnms rocks found ah my the coast are I’ppcrUondwana estuarine formation* 

which are intercalated in some places with marine lieds whose age i* I’ppcr 

lurasan: or Ktsi.omian. An uii|H»rtant marint IracsgTession look place 

during the Middle Cretar <■*«»>, l«>th along the southern pari of the Assam 

plateau and In thr constat region of Southern Madras. The earliest 

fossils found in these l-'b. are of l’pj»er Alhi.in age. Marine transgresrions 

ate aliio noted along thr coasts <d East Africa and of Western Australia. 

Ceylon seems to hair I teen first cut oil from India sometime during the 

Tertiary, the earliest murine formation* —,0 on the north-western coast 

of Ceylon Iwing of Middle to I'pjK-r Miocme age (Jntlnu beds). Thereafter 

Ceylon seems to hair l*crn connected with and separated from India a few 

times. The -ra lictwcrn the Indian mainland ami Ceylon is very shallow 

and marked by numt-Tons coral islands. 

In the Tastern part of the Ray ol Bengal a tidgr was formed during 

the I..iiamide times along wlut is now the ax» of the Burmese Air extending 

through the Andaman and Xtcohar aland* and to the -outh of Sumatra 

and Jata. It was about this time that thr TCthyan hasrn ol the Himalaya* 

was cut off from that of the Ilnrttir*. Arc. The AniLmun *ca i.c.. the 

basin hr tween Burma «nd the \udamans |irohahly took diuj*e at the end 

of the Ortacmu* It* eastern Imrdit Is fairly regular and t* marked by 

the siiEmarinr rfclgt srjmraftng it from the \fiTgtu Archipelago, This 

sra connect* with thr sundu s,-u tluougii a channel along the straits ol 

Malacca. The westc-rn Under isu part of the Burmese Arc and the Andaman- 
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Nicobar ridge. The Awfanun Sea was probably much shallower 

originally, but was faulted down later to its present depth, reaching over 

2,U0tl fathoms at its deepest. To the east of the Andaman ridge is the 

subsidiary volcanic ridge on which lie the Hamm Island and Narcondam. 

Sowell says that there is another inconspicuous ndgr to the wrest of and 

do*, to the Andaman ridge which directly leads into the Nias and Mentawei 

islands to the *nuth of Sumatra, but this should really tie considered as 

part of the Andaman ridge The Andaman ridge is clearly over-folded 

to the west but tin* axis of folding is said to have shifted progressively 

eastward .hiring tin- Tertiary. Tin western coast id Tenasscrim is only 

moderately faulted having suffered a slight subuierg.-ticr during geologically 

recent time*. W hen followed northwanl. it continues into tin- Tenav-cnm- 

slun /.one whose western maigni is faulted and overthnist towards tin- west 

in a more pronounced way than is apparent hi thr T.-nasserim region. 

THE WESTERN COAST 

( utiiing now to the western coast of India, w. find that the continental 

shell iHirdrring it is remarkably straight fmm tlw south «•! Capt l omorin 

to the west of Kathnm.tr. This feature is explained In, tie fact that the 

coast w as faulted down some time >lmmg thr Tertiary era. The only marine 

strata on this coast arc of Lower or Middle Miocene age. forming a iuitow 

strip m some places. In the more northerly jwrtv. the coastal region as 

well as the interior are occupied by the Deccan Iraps winch are cstiinataf 

to l)r 6.000 feet thick near Bombay. Tiles*.- Tra|n show a grtitle dip 

towards the sea near Bombay, became of a fold the axis of which trcmU 

roughly |MraJliJ to the coast. This monodmal feature is called tlw Punvel 

flexure If would appear that the Irajw may luve extend.*! formerly 

fur some distance west of Brnnlwy. but that psrtum has sinta- been faulted 

down -mil covered hv the sea. There wr *1- some faults f-rallel lu ll,, 

coast, as indicated by the presence nl several hot s|ning» along a straight 

line between Ratnagiri and north of Boml»ay The age of the** Luilt- '* 

tuildy also Lower Miocene. 

The continental shelf off the western coast n mark.-1 mugfilv by tfic 

100-fathom line, ft slopes gradually over a dktam> of 1< »<• m,lr’ J,“vn 

to thi* depth and then rapidly -lawn to 1.000 fathorns. NWthwatds fnm 

tli,; Gull of Cumlwiv. at an acute angle with the in.v»t nine tin ridge which 

appears ulxivr the seawaters an the Larcudivrt and Maldives and it is 

likely that llir Cliugos islands further south al*» belong to the *um< gn»up. 

From the southern end of Chaff* island* to the oortlntn end of the Laco.- 

»Lives the distance Is 1.500 milo. TJu~ Wand groups n<- from a depth 
of IJ00 fathoms. Followed in a northward direction. the ljtrca.ltvis 

<ontinur into the Coradlva and into the .Vngrta and Direction Hank, on 
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the continental shelf in thr (itilf of Cambay. These are thought to continue 

into thr Aravalli Mountains further north. The idea that these banka 

and thr Laccndivr» represent the continuation of the Aravullis receives 

sap|K>rt from the fact that a strip of strong positive gravity anomaly runs 

over it. 

The Kinhur Range which forms the Itoundary Iwtwrcvn Stmt and 

Baluchistan, runs down to Cape Monte near Karachi where it is covered 

by flu- sea. But it is continuous with a small island called < luima. and. 

wdtli a ridge (the Murray Ridgr) proceeding south-westward, rising from 

the Imttoni of die sca at a depth of 1.700 to I.X00 fathoms, I'o south¬ 

east of and parallel to thr Murray ridgr is a gully 2.100 fathoms deep and 

another ridge at a distance of at>out onr degree of latitude. The top of 

this second riilgr i» generally at .i ilepth of 1.500 fathoms Mow the sea- 

level but it risr* on otir or two places to within 450 fathoms. It has been 

traced as far west os 20'N., 61 ^E. It is generally considered that these 

two ridges ultimately join up with the Omnn Mountains in Arabia and 

that the Oman and Kirthar ranges are parts of the same structure. 

The sea adjoining the Mrkntn (Baluchistan! ( oast is streaked with 

numerous straight, parallel ridges which an- fart of the Zagros Mountain 

system of fran. The *-.» bottom here is at a depth of about 10.500 feet 

and the mlge* rise to heights of 3.000 feet or more above the sea tloor. 

These ridges occupy a width of some 60 miles or so from the Coast. 

The Mrkrnn coast has been faulted down in the late Miocene or tn thr 

Pliocene, for we know that rocks of Middle Miocene age have Item affected. 

It is probable that the faulting of the western coast of Inilia occurred in 

tin Lower or Middle Miocene, extending into the Mekran region early m thr 

Pliocene and finally into the Persian Gulf and the Euphrates Valley in thr 
Pleistocene. 

Front near the north-eastern tip of Africa runs the Carlslierg Ridgr 
system forming an are concave towards Africa. It rises from the ocean 

floor at a depth of about 2,300 fathoms but thr basins on either side an 

over 2,700 fathoms deep. Samples of rock <hedged from it consist mainly 

of basalts. Concentric with this and towards the side of Afnra is another 

ridge on which are situated the island groups of Seyclielles, Sava T>o Mai hi 

atul Mauritius. Thr Carlsberg ridge system ties roughly midway between 

India aiu! Africa and is in many ways similar to the Mid-Atlantic Ridge 
and may have a similar origin. 

OROGEXIC BELTS AND ULTRA-MAFK ROCKS 

Thr various occurrences of ullra-mahc rocks known in India fall into 

one or thr other of the known belts of mountain building. They include 
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rock tyjres «di a* senimtiire. peridotitc. dunitc. saxomtc. Ihrr/adite and 

pyiwwitc which have frequently Riven fisc to magnwite. asbestos, talc, etc., 

and ore associated with ejiidiorites ami amphibolites. Ihe chirf groups of 

occurrences of these rocks are mentioned briefly below. 

In Rajasthan numerous lens-like masses occur near Jhiri Kaialo, 

Maroli. Blulwani etc. and in the Riana hills of Central Mi-war ami Ajmer. 

Talc-bearing serpentine rocks occur along a N-N.E.-S.S.W. «*ne to the 

north-east of Udaipur dtv anti abo in Sirohi. Dungarpm and Wat. rheir 

distribution generally follow! tbc trend of the axis of folding of the AtavaHl 

and Delhi Systems of rocks in this region. 

In the Mysore region llierc are similar ultra-nwhr. rock* along a N.N.W.* 

S.S.K. belt |ta*stng through Kadur. ffassan and Mysore districts. Tltev 

appear in thr belts of ancient Dharwarian rocks, and ore associated in 

stone places with chromite. At the southern end. near Mysore city, the 

trend change iw direction to SS.W.. accommotiating iLsell to the strike 

of rocks of the Eastern Ghats in this region. 

Details Of the geology of the Eastern Ghats are not well-known, but 

m $om< places there are ultra-mafic rocks, as for hwtam* those which arc 

associated with the magnesite deposits of Salem and with chromite in the 

Kondapalle hills of tire Krishna district and a few places m Orissa. Hi 

bell is gctierallv marked by intrusions Of large masses of chamockite. 

1 here are a few occurrences of ultra-mafic rocks along tltr Singhbhum 

Copper i>eit and its continuation to the south-east into Mayurbhanj. >omi! 

uf these exposures are associate,! with chromite <u titaniferous magnetite. 

1„ the hxtia-l'eninsulur Region there -re ultra-mafic rocks a*odat«l 

with chromite in the Zbnb and IHsbin valleys nr.n Quctt* and n«r °rt 
Sandcmon in the Bureil-Dra, area of l-n Lakh : in tire exotic block 

region in Hundre . and south of Mount Kailas. Numerous occurrences of 

terpentine and perklotite are known in Bk jade Mines are., of 1 PP« 

Burma : along the Burma border in Man,pm State . east of Kohfana m 

the Nags hills : -nd obo In Tluyrtmy... Minbu. IMkokku. Promr. Imndt 

-ml Basscin districts along the «mr rom further south. Mimlar rocks 

occur in thr Andaman and Ni-olwr island*. 

lltra-mahc rock, are thought to luve tree,, mtruded into the outer 

crust through cracks developed hv intense Ct>mpn*,on of lire »ir laiere 

of the crust. Indeed, it may be stated that ultn.U*uc rock, are not known 

,o occur except m roch defnmud belts. I he area, containing JJ* rftnj- 

boak rocks of lute Mrw*dfc o, Tertiary age are generally cmjreidmt wrth 

those showing nrgatn e gravity anomaly. In tire case of the old., mountain 

holts, lire long lap* <■< that '«*' «cn5raJ1-V hfllH ‘° WUtKn,,C" mt ,hS 

anomalies to n large extent. 
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SEISMIC PHENOMENA 

I hr distribution and significance ol n-ismtr [iftctmtticu.i in India in 

n-lation to urological structure hivr t*-rn dealt with b) various author* 

including T. Oldham, dr Bailor?. and \V, I). West It is known 

that the peninsular part of India is practically immune to ill hut minor 

shocks which are occasionally frit m a lew places. Hut earthquakes of 

great intensity occur along the highly disturbed belt of mountains in the 

Extra-Peninsula, Occasionally some important shocks ongtnate from 

the riuor of the Gungetic basin, the Bihar earthquake of 1934 being attri¬ 

buted to movements in the floor of fore-deep now filled up with alluvium. 

The regions towards w hich the wedge-like projections of the iieniusular 

mass are directed arc generally known to b« susceptible to frequent and 

Severe earthquakes. Such are the Gilgit-Pnmir region in the north-west 

the yurttu area in Baluchistan and the region of S.W. 1 hina adjoining 

the north-eastern comer of Assam. The I*amir region is indeed visited 

by earthquake* originating at intermediate depths ol several tens of 

kilometres. 

ORIGIN* OF I HE HIMALAYAS AND THE GAXGETIC PLAINS 

It is generally assumed that the Peninsular mass, winch was a part 

of Gondwaiuiand. remained passive while the Telliys Utsm to the north 

of it was thrust agam.il and over Its edges. Along the northern lajnJeo. 

of the Peninsular muss we find fragments of older rocks lirokrn oil and 

earned along with the over-thrust sediments. These include the imfossdi- 

ffirms rocks of Peninsular facies in the Lesser Himalayas, of Cuddupah. 

Vindhyan and Gondivatla ages. In front of this region is a sag or depres¬ 

sion w hicli has been formed by a slight buckling down of the crust in 

obedience to the pressure exerted on tin borders of the Peninsula In hori 
r.outul compressive forces 

Th« direction of movement ilrduccd from the rocks exposed at tin: 

surface is towards the south in the Himalayan Arc, towards the west in 

l he Burmese Arc and towards the east in the Baliirlimtuu Arc. The Pncifii 

coast of Asia also shows evidences of thrust towards the ocean in the Tertiary 

era. P. Lake, who bus discussed this qursliou (mints out the difficulty of 

explaining how one single continental mu* Could move ill diffrteut duec- 

tiuiM at the same time and suggest* that the Pacific and Indian regions 

have been undertimes towards Asia. It is of interest to note that Central 

Asia is a region containing excess of mutter of higher density, which could 

only be explained as due to the action of compressive forces t"t,anfs it, 

Though the Baluchistan Arc and tlie Himalayan .Are appear as it they 

wen compressing the arm of north west Punjab intervening hetwnti them. 
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Bumml points out that gravity observations ilo not indicate the presence 
of .hi excess ol mas* in tlmt region uni that Indeed the reverse is the case. 

The explanation appear* to l«e that the mountains lierr arc composed 

<»( piles »if light vdiments pushed ovet the •.uhmr-rgnd liordere of the 

Peninsula. 

A imrtheih movement ol the Indian shield would tlms appear to have 

given rise to the thrusting ol tin sediments ol the Tl'thyan basin over the 

whole nl its northrm lainlet This would naturally produce an eastward 

thrust in the Baluchistan Arr and a westward thrust in the Burmese Ait. 

The edge* nl the imdrrthnwt maf* up]«cui to havr buckled down and 

broken oft m places. except w lure projections liuv c acted like wedges extend 

ing fur into the sedimentary basin and producing fcsloutis and syntaxiul 

structures. this would explain the simultaneity of the movements in llie 

different Arc* during the successive periods of mountain building and also 

the much greater violence ol compression and faulting in the Humility an 

Arc than in the two lateral Arcs. An important eonsopiem. of the great 

intensity «•( compression of the Himalayan Arc is the breaking up of most 

if not all. of tile structures suitable for the accumulation ol petroleum in 

that region, whereas the same ^dimentary licit in Iran and 1 mi| contains 

numrmus unbroken structures. 

GEODETH OBSKKVA1 IONS 

The making of accurate topographic ma|*» ntfeeiutes the Assumption 
of a standard spheroid tor the shape of the earth. 11 us would l»r the v-a- 

levcl surface continued throngh the continental portions also. T hi* surfacr 

obtained from the mean se*4evel of tidal olwerv.ifions would give tbr 

CCoiif, whose sliajie is an oblate spin-mid. The Survey of India ha* Uiwd. 

for this pur]»ose. Everest’s sphrnnd (H. J. Couchmau. 19371 whose cpw- 

torinl Knu-axia is 6377-3 tan., with an eilipticity ol 1/300 8 TIh- raoJnn 

value is however slightly diHcmit the major »etni-axi» Iwing 6.378-4 kiu. 

and the eilipticity 1/295 ielliptiaty being ad)/ft where a ami b arr the 

eipiuton.il and polar semi-axis respectively). 

If we have u homogeneous splnrre it will have the same force nl gravity 

at every point on its surface, i.r.. the- geopotential will lie the urw At every 

point. But the gcopntrntial will vary acoinling to height (».*.. vertical 

distaiice from tfic level surface ol reference) ami also according to variation 

in the distribution of matter. Any extra mass as that which form* 4 

plateau or mountain will give an extra value of gravity over it whir li can 

bo measured. As a general rale1 we can state tfut if wr have a tlnckm-a 

of I km. of rock of average density 2-5 per unit area (I vpmrc on.l it increases 

• lb Jrifm\ HarUn|ii«kr» amt Mountains. London, ISJ}. Oupler Ht. 
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the gravity bv 0-105 rm./sec. This extra thickness. of I km. therefore 

gives roughly ah extra value of 100 milligaLx (I milligal -=0 001 cm.'see.). 

Their is Another type of effect. This extra mass possesses gravituiive 

attraction, which will lie *een as a drrtrction from the vertical, of a plumb- 

line place*I at the side of tlw mass. This deflection, wltcn measured, can 

give n» a measuit- of the mas* which produce* it. 

The attraction due to gravity ». as we have seen, dependent on the 

height above the spheroid at which the measurements are taken. It will 

br different and smaller if wr canid take it in free air at the same height 

(»>.. allow for the fact that the place of observation is some distance above 

the geopi surface and so from the centre of the earth), This gives the ' free 

air ‘ value. We can calcnlate this from the observed gravity bv allowing 

for the height above the mean sea-levri. The difference a the ' free air 

anomaly 

It is an observational fart that must mountains produce much less 

disturbance on gravity than what we should exjiect if they were merely 

added matter of standard density. This anomalous difference is called the 

* Bottguer anomaly 

Isostasy —It is also known thnt gravity docs not vary in accordance 

with the height of solid matter above sea-level or depth below sea-level. 

In the Alps, for instance, the observed gravity is something like 100 iniiligals 

less than what would he the normal. In the ‘deep* off the coast of Cali¬ 

fornia we should expect gravity anomalies of 300 iniihgals if tin* 4 mile 

depth meant merely replacing normal rock by water. Hut in many parts 

of the oceans the anomalies are systematical]\ positive. These observations 

prove that in and below mountains, there is matter oflower density than 

normal, and in ocean basins there is matter of higher density. Tlius Nature 

seems to try to compensate the visible inequalities of matter by density, 

so that excess of matter is compensated foi by lack of density and defect 

of matti-t by an excess of density. Tins relationship between mass and 

density is railed /iMuy. "Dm? subterranean variation of mass is called 

competfuition if there is too much it is over-compensation, and d too 

littlr, it is under-Compensation. If our calculated value of gravity t* also 

corrected fm the disturbance due. to anv type of assumed compensation, 

we get the HoUatit tittomnly. The free-air aiiiitoaiy gives us the earth’s 

external gravitational held. The Bouguer anomaly gives os the smo total 

of all the information at tout tire distribution of density. Isostatic anomaly 

is o*llv of mtrri-H to test any particular theory of compensation. 

It is on uilercstiug fact that it was in India that the theory of mountain 

compensation »a> first pnipotmtlcd by Archdeacon l*n»tt of Calcutta, 

an eminent mathematician t«i whom Sir Andrew Waugh (Surveyor Geut-ral 
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of India) referred certain gravitational anonintfcft for solution. Winn the 

deflections of the plumb line wric measured at somr Imahlirs near the 

foot of the Himalayas, it was found that the observed deflection was much 

less than the result obtained by calculation from the visible exr-s* of matter 

of the Himalayas. At Debra Dun tbr calculated and observed deflect inns 

ore 86 seconds of arc and 36 seconds of air respectively . at Mtirrrr they 

are 45 seconds and 12 second* respectively. 

According to OtU* view of tsostasy adopter! bv Hnyford and Bowie 

of the I'nited States t oast and Geodetic Survey, different vertical sections 

ot blocks of the crust may be thought of ns being completely comfwnsatrd 

at a certain uniform depth, called the ttf CDS^noJ/i**. This can lie 

{Oustrated bv an experiment in wllicli blocks of vnnniis substances of 

equal <~ur» section and of equal weight, are resting on n heavy liquid, sav 

mercury. Herr they all sink to the wune depth but rise to v arious heights 

above the liquid in inverse relation to density. On tbr Hnyford principle, 

the depth of compensation in the earth * crust is generally taken as 60 miles 

below sea-level. According to another interpretation, blocks of one 

substance having the same cross sect ion but different weights can lie thought 

of as resting on mercury. Here they sink to various depths and also have 

their top surfacr at various heights. The latter view, allowing for varia¬ 

tions m the depths of compensation of different segments of the earth's 

ernst, is perhaps more in consonance with the evidence of seismologv. 

Below a mountain range, the surface of contact between Uic lighter uppei 

layer and the heavier bottom lam would be at a lower level than elsrwhet. 

Under a low plain, the Iowvt heavy layer of flu* crust would reach up to .1 

comparatively higher level than under 4 mountain. Under an ocean 

floor, the lower heavy layer w ill rise still nearer to the surface of thr .-nisi 

Both the views, however, agm that there is a natural tendency lor 

compensation of mis against density. On the whole, the second i irsv 

(favoured by Hriskanen and others) seems to give better agreement with 

the nt-servrd values of gravity in addition to agreeing with seemioiogiral 

evaInter. It » abo to he noted that the underground compensation •» 

more likely' 1«* lie spread out over .1 larger area than that indicated by tin 

surface inequality. Hciskonen’s estimate of the depth of comjiensatioi. 

is shoot 4(1 km. 

ft is well known that continental mosv-» are buiit up. to a large extent, 

of gTauitr. Granite and large masse* of sediments at to form tin- mountain 

ranges of Tertiary age. In contrast with this I wavier rock* like basalt 

me found in regions which have been rent by tmsional crack* 1Tw ixeau 

basins are also supposed to have Iwsir rock* at dull"* depths. These 

facts and suppositions are in acconl with the principle* of i*nstx*y. 
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This theory cm also bo used to explain partially the conditions observed 
in the Himalayas and the Gangctic plains. The Himalayas arv built up 
of huge masses of sediments estimated to have an Aggregate thickness of 
over 30.000 feet, with a granitic core in places. The plain* bordering these 
■re deep troughs filled with alluvium, which are also to some extent com¬ 
pensated. There are. however, large anomalies which could not be 
explained by isostasy. It happens that there is a great deal more 
agreement between the theory and the actuality in the U.S.A. than in India. 

A study of the values of gravity in different parts of Imlia and of the 
defections of the plumb line has indicated that the Himalayas consist of 
light materials and are deficient in mam. There are -<bo certain regions 
With an excess or defect in gravity value*, which may indicate the presence 
of heavy or light sub-crustal rocks. Sir Sidney Hurnird of the Survey 
of India deduced the presence of a sub-surface feature, which ran bo likened 
to a ridge, af heavy rocks running roughly east to wrest across India through 
Jabalpm, and another parallel zone of light rocks passing through Bclguiim 
ami .Vellore in South India. Hie former is referred to as Humird’s Hidden 
Range on the supposition that the heavier layers of the crust had here come 
nearer the surface than elsewhere, forming a sort of ridge. The other 
rone i* called Rurrard'% Hidden Trough, expressing the idea that the heavier 
layers formed a trough-like depression here occupied by lighter rocks. 
To tin north of the Hidden Range rs another parallel rone pissing through 
thr valley ot the Indus and the Brahmaputra m Tibet, marked by deficiency 
of gravity. 

ft is un interesting fart that the liiu*s of tliesr ridges and trougfts are 
more or less parallel to the general trend of the Himalayas and also that the 
distane* I*tween each pair is about 8 to 81 degrees of latitude, if the 
Hlmiilu.ui orogi m-sis is attributable to the northward or north-eastward 
movement of India, it is possible that this arrangement of * ridge * and 
’ trough ‘ may also be due to the same rausr. 

Hie alluvium-filled trough through which the Gauge* How* in Northern 
India is of the nature of n ' fore-deep'. rt>„ a slight buckling down of the 
uppCT mist in front of the convex mntmtuin arc. It was formeriv thought 
that it was V-shaped in section and tiiut the thickness of tin- alluvium in 
it was us much as 40.000 -50.000 feet. Surh a thickness has l*«n shown 
to lie improbable by Jeffreys. Geophysical measuirrneiits made in Bihar 
utter tl»e eurth.piake of 1934 luive indicated that the thickne^-- of tl»e 
•dhiviul strata is of the order of 6,000 feet. Others nude near (.alcuttu 
show that the alluvium is about 4.000 feet thick. But the alluvium is 
expected to lie underlain by Tertiary strata which may lie several thousand 
bet thick. 
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Some- yean. ago K.A. Glennie of the Survey of India e\|darned 

tin- various regional gravity anomalies found m India. a» title to local 

up-warp* or down-warps of the heavy sub-crustal layei* In some itases 

tliere are coincidences between the supposes! crustal warp ami the surface 

gpolugy. For instance, the Archaean ranges of the AruvaHi*. Dharwnw. 

Satpinas anil the Assam Plateau are regions of positive anomaly which 

coincide with tile iiji-warps, while the (. utldapah bsuins of Mmlrav. « h.ilttv 

garh anti Gwalior which contain thtek sedimentary beds are /onesof negative 

anomaly. Then.' tire, however, other areas in which there is no such coin¬ 

cidence A /one of positive anomaly runs through the Gulf of Cambay 

ami along the Bombay Coast, which may probably bo due to a huge thick¬ 

ness of basalt here. In the area occupied by the Deccan Traps in western 

and central India the anomalies an? very erratic and have no relationship 

to the surface geology. 

In a paper {Kiblishcd in 1946, Evans and Crompton have gtVt-n the 

mult* of the extensive gravity survey undertaken by the Haimih Oil 

Company in the .Vsam-Burma region. They have computed the aiunnalfes 

after carrying out corrections for local geology dow n to a depth of 11-5 km., 

as ilata were available on the sub-surface geology from Ihiit hoi- record*. 

Their map indicates that there is a rone of negative aiiomah along the 

eastern flank of the Bunneso arc continuing into tin- Amiamaii-Nieohar 

Islands ami farther on into the well-marked negative anomaly rone |ii»t 

to the south of Sumatra and Java. This marks the nine of uplift during 

the Tertiary mountain budding movement. I here » •» *one *" hl*5 1 
(anitivr anomaly along the volcano Iwlt ol Burma which got* ''irong i 

U uni ho, Vlotiyw a. Pop*. Barren Island and continue, into the u.law 

cone «( Sumatra and Java. The Shan Plateau shows onb weak ,pt.vr 

anomalies a* it has apparently nearly attained equilibrium during .In long 

in-tmd which lias rla|«ed sine- it experience! orogimic dniurhawM. Die 

Upper .-Wain Valiev *s well as the Ganges Valley m Bihar an WjW 
negative anomaly, as should Ik- expected for they contain a large thk knr<* 

of light sediment*. 

The formation of mountain chum* u eoiwidcml by \ enlng-SIehies* 

to Ik- due ... buckling of the no/ <U*P «»* «*• Ju"'« 
the pioc«* of compression of the geosvnrhm-. At the commencement o 

mountain bdildmg .listurbances. the .town-buckle h ropp^l lu roach 

into the peridot,te Inver. when the material from that layer n- up rra< i v 

through tracks in the fold to loim mtmsn. maw-* in the «xwl !«*>» / 

fold. At a bier stags, home and acid magma* are ...trete.1 > 
the same region and I,up masses of granite from the lemeltK ol 

the stalk |wrt of the crust which has lH.-cn dejm s«ed an. ha* .ere > been 

•oftened hv nu lling and assimilation of large amount* of volatile maten^ 

from tielow. It is thought that this deep down-buckling of the iai gives 
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ri.v to Mgilivr anomalies along the core «l the folded mountain chains. 

It a also thought tfut basic magma originally present licurath thr down- 

fold rs displaced on either stile of that region ami rises nearer the surface, 

producing somewhat liroadrr /one* nf positive anomalies on one or both 

sides. In general, the positive anomalies on either side are smaller in 

magnitude than the negative anomalies of the down-buckled /one. This 

hypothesis rat* upon the assumption that there an- convection current* 

in the interior of the earth which allow the re-distribution of material 

following the compression of the crust during mountain building movement 

An alternative hypothesis is that these zones of negative and positive 

anomalies arise- from faulting and readjustment due to the contraction of 

the crust, the «lr|»r>-yuon formed by down-faulting living tilled with light 

sediments from the continental area nearby. 

Tlw parallelism of the ' ridges ‘ and troughs ‘ to the Himalayan arc 

and tile correspondence of the negative strips with the deep part of the 

Tethvan basin :ui<t the fore-deep. indicate that they might all have resulted 

from a single cause, vis., the Himalavan orogeny which may be attributed 

to the northward drift of India, ft may be suggested that the ridgr and 

trough generated during the drift movement have not vet liad time to tie 

smoothed out. 

Little t» known aliout what lie* beneath the Ganges basin of Northern 

India, hut there con Im- little <loubt that Siw.ilik and earlier Tertiary sedi¬ 

ment* air present under it. The bottom ntav contain a fractured /one 

which would provide loci of earthquake shocks. 

l-’mm the geological map of Southern Asia it will l>c notice**! that the 

Tethvan basin of Syria Iraq and Iran would, if continued in the direction 

of its general trend, go into thr region of the Indonesian Archipelago, but 

the portion of the hastn between Baluchistan and mimatra is found to lie 

violently distorted and poshed to the north by the foreign muss of India, 

last as Southern Iran is distorted hy the foreign mass of Arabia, it may 

therefore be suggested that the shifting of the Tcthyan belt to the north of 

India would give ns roughly a measure of th<* drift of India towards tin 

north and of the shortening of the earth's crust by the compressing forces 

which were responsible for the Himalayan orogeny. The distance between 

the postulated original jiositiori of the southern limit of thr Tethvan 

gcosynclim- anil the present Himalayan are is of the order of |3‘ to |4‘ 

of latitude or say. 800 miles «>r more. 

Heim and Gunss*.*r 11939 p. 226) have made an estimate of the original 

width of the sedimentary rones uf the Himolavos ami deduced tlie short¬ 

ening of tlie roues us a result of mountain building. Thrv cam:* (o thr 

conclusion that Uk* original width from the northern border of the Indian 
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plains to the tone ol live Exotic Blocks is u.1 l.-asi 4*0 km., the actual width 

at present being about 160 km. Tlic dittcrcnoc between the two, almut 

300 km. would he the minimum shortening of the crust Ihc> .xlv» point 

«,ut that tlm K Otilv tt tough estimate which may be out by 100 to 200 

in f cent or motr. Iwcauw ol the lack of detailed Itnowlrtlge of the geology 

of the Himalayas. It should aha. lie notes! that the Himalayan orogeny 

affected a part of the region lying in Tibet. m.. Karakorum Alai, and hutt 

Lun ranges which took their final shape only in the lermry. Ihe estimate 

of the crustal shortening of about 800 miles given above would therefore 

seem to be in accord with the facts, for the numerous fohb. overthmsts 

and nappes present in the Himalaya-Karakorum belt indicate that a region 

of great w idth was tnvoh-rd in the Tertiary mountain budding movements. 
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CHAPTER III 

REVIEW OF INDIAN STRATIGRAPHY 

Principle* ol Stratigraphy 

Mratigruphical or historical geology has. as its aim. thr description 

anil classification of rocks with a Mew to arranging tlion In the chronolo- 

oral order in which they werr laiil down on th- surface of the earth. Of 

tin- three great groups <<t rocks sedimentary igtwou, and roctumoiphic, 

onlv the sedimentary rocks are easily amenable to *odl an anangement 

since thev have licer. deposited M hy Iwd and contain the remains of 
organisms which flourished while they were formed. The lithological 

characters of the units or formation* -ml particularly their fossil content 

h ive l*en invaluable for determining tin. chronology of thr inalrnal* of 

the earth's crust, as will t«* explained below. 

Lithology—The lithological characters .d the different formations 

.ire persistent over the area in which they -re exposed, though there may 

he variations when followed over some distance Each lithologic..! unit 

may comprise a number of individual bids having more «r less the same 

characters, when it is spoken of as a /wau/nm ami given a local or *p« ihc 

name to distinguish it from a similar formation of different age of belonging 

to another area. We have thus the Bornlar Sandstone. Kamtlu .sandstone. 

Hhunder Sandstone : the Attock Shite and Cumbum Slate . the «npaM*' 

Limestone and Megulodon Limestone, etc. lh. lithology is often ol .. p 

In correlation as in th, caw of the Spit. Shales of vnifou* l«rts of the 

Himalayas or the carbonaceous Barakar Sandstones in various parts of th. 

lYniruuiiiA and in tilt* llimalavan foothill' 

Fossil content.—Each formation has not only distinct petrological 

characters but also melons a fc-sril -^mhlag. which is charactrmtK and 

different from that of the underlying ami overlying formations. An.ntd 

and vegetable organisms of each geoh<»cal age l-em special charo c , 

not found in those of other ag~- Omagh wane specie* are long-lived and 

have a long range in time, there are others which have a ve.y short range, 

ami each assemblage contains a mixture of many different ‘P«t» «» 

groups of animals. Some species, for example <d (ftaptolltes and a..mi«>- 

nites are so highly s|*dal.sad m motpli»log»cal characters and so natnrted 

... range of tune that they are highly valuable indicators of very small 

sub-divisions of geological time. 

Fossil assemblages of Ihr same age are not necessarily idmtical. for 

tlie sjwcies in then, will depend on Hh condition, of env.ro.imrt.t ami 

deveropment in each area of sedimentation. If the environment was 
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•hr same or very similar. the species may lw tdrnticul nr closely allied, a* 

is often the case with marine fauna , if the environment were different, 

ns in the case uf estuarine.and lacustrine deposits, the dements <>f the 

fauna will be different bat will show the >ame stage of evolution ordrvelop- 

ment in relation to rarh other and in comparison with the parallel fannies 

of another area. The conditions which control sedimentation ami life 

give rise, therefore, todifferrnt facies, such as the deep sea. coastal, estiunnr 

flnviotilc, etc. . ami also, depending on lithology, to shale, limestone or 

sandstone or other facies Hence, in comparing the faunas or floras of 

two arras, the lithological as well as environmental facies will have to In* 

fully taken into account. 

Order of superposition. Every geological (urination rests on unothoi 

and is superposr-d by a third llii< formation at the bottom is naturally 

older than the one at the top. and when we deal with several, the upper 

ones are successively younger than those In-low. The sequence is the same 

n lirrrvrr the same formations are met with. 

If the formations have Ixvn hud dmvti continuously each of tlirtn 

grades perfectly into the succeeding one They an- then said to lie con¬ 

formable. Fin- gradation is not only lithological hut also futuristic. It 

often ltap|>cns however that owing to local upheaval*. some formations 

are locally missing. In this case the transition from the underlying t<* 

the overlying IhmU will lie abrupt. ->uth a break in continuity being caffed 

an unconformity «ir dismnfonniiv, The unconformity may br mark.il 

by a change in rock tyjie by the diftrrent disposition of the overlying beds, 

by the intervention of a horizon of eonglomi-ratr containing pebbles from 

the underlying formation or by other features. The ro-rrlying formation 

may spread over and tran'grew the limits of the lower one. thereby showing 

the phenomenon of <nrrlnf>. Or. there may be regression, producing a 

£<*/>. Yet these phenomena do not affect the order of superposition of the 
strata. 

The earths crust is the scene of constant changes and the rocks are 

affected by them in various wavs. Tliev may Ik- tilted, folded, and faulted 

They may be mtnided by igneous rocks, or metamorphosed as a mult 

of earth movements. The (trial result of these changes, its seen at Uu- 

present day. is often very complex but th« geologist should observe all the 

facts carefully and unravel the history of th. formations after weighing 
all the available evidence. 

After careful study, Ihr geological formations liavr been arranged 

into a few major gmu|w. Thtsc are shown in Talile 3 in the order of in¬ 

creasing antii|uttv The latter terms in these groups indicate the stage of 

development of tin- organism'. Hie Azoic i» entirely devoid of organisms 
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•whilf Ihr Protvrowric shows traces of the most primitive life th>- I’alneo- 

xi>ic contains the rrm.urra of andent animals and plant*. and so on to Recent 

times. 

Tsntr 3—tiF.otor.UAi Tutt scat 

iPUnirra without bracket* *l.nw the total dntaUort <■( the .« S,.t«n in mUI.-'U- 

ol yrars, while Diw wUtun bracket* show th* l*p«r »i lime Irntn tnr begiuuin* 

ot the pact ii.uInr era or prtioil to the prevent > 

Croup Sjrstetn Duel I oval* 

fluster nary Kcertit ( Oil 
lirtstuLrnc 1 (l| 

Ijmuk am main 
Man a|i)»an. Many mammal* tile 

• ■d •lurtnK K(octal period* 

Ternary 
or 

Kiiiiiuok 

Pliocene II (12) 
Mire me 13 (25) 
CMigocene 15 (40) 
Eocene 20 (60) 

Mammal*, moUtnca awl flotwttnj 
plant* dominant. LhviaKrn 
l.irt’elf hasetl m proportion ot 
Iiviiw to ectioct *jwc»r» ol 
ninlluaca and thf prraencr ot 
mom mol *f*cie* 

Sssoudory ,. Cmuttwi 50 (IIW) 

J(|f<Mk 40,130! 

• Tnawt JO 1180) 

Ciant rt-pnlra and omroonitc* 
disappear at the end Pkneetm* 
plants leoaiw numetoua 

Ammonite* utrondanL. r:t*t 
turd*, flcneeriMt pUnta omj ora 
urchin* . . 

Ammonites, reptile* ami arophtfato 
abundant Arid climate 

1‘rmtary 
or 

I’llacoroic 330 .. 

Permian 15 (215) 

(arbomlrrmi* 60 ( 273) 

1 vs.iniuii 50,325) 

Silurian )S ,3*0| 

Ontos lruin 60 !<®i 

Cambrian 100 • 3201 

TnloUIra .|l*apt«*r at the end 

Many non-dower tn* plant* : nr*t 
reptile* appror. 

XhuiuUncc ol rural*, hrachu-poda . 
Ural amphibia tnr and lun^»»he* 

t'.raptolltra disappear *t »h« «" : 
hret h*h*a ; ptetuddy nr*t Uml 
plant* 

Abundance ol frlloblU*. oml 
Crnptoirtra 

(tmoWr fil TriloWtra 

helambriBi m 
Protenuok 
Archaean of 
Anw 

|*r*-C*ii«brian , 1500' 

Archaean (4.000> 

>ait hrelrrd »niiual* *“d pUnU- 

UblM 

.Vote:—The bite*, re.ult* tn_ W-d W " 

are ot about *.500 milUn. (.«)» W the pUnr,. tn th. Solar ^v*.rm. 
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I'hr major grouj»» an? divided into System* each System into Series . 

c.irh Series into Stage* each Stage into Zones, t’onresponding to the* 

divisions of formation* then- are division* nf geological time a> shown 

below ; 

formation* T\mr 

• 
Group (e.g. Mevvnic) • m El A 

System {f.g. Tnawk) .. Period 

Senes (e.g. Upper Tnussicl .. Epoch 

Stage (t.g. Carmel Age 

Zone (tj. Otocera*! » V 

As the geological formation-, were hr»t studied in Western Europe, 

the names of formation* in the European region are now universally used 

as standards of reference to facilitate thi correlation »nd comparison of 

formation* of all parts of the world. Fable 4 give* the names of the chief 

divisions in usage, and many of them will lm frequently referred to in the 
following page*. 

Tantr 4—Stand inn GkocOGic.u Divisions 

l*W«trtgirn# ••a »►* 

’ Mvualtiiw 
Levaflmaian ... 
Oirllran 
AilitfaiUlt 
AbtwvUliwn 
Cromrnan 
Norwwhtaii 
Ipawkhtan 
Villufnuw liian 

• •• 
MO 

kaa 

"*< 

...j 

i Wii rm —T vrrhmi i j n 

I Idas—MiUnan) 

dUimtet Sicilian 

iGaiu-Colaltriun 

PtiKcoe »*• 
jg 

[" V»tuw 
CUiMOCUII 

. I'lwiltan 

tllocrmi —1 

'Sarmatiaii 
Tcrtcralan 
llrlvettan 
Bunt Italian 
.V4|iiilanian 

VtnUubontau 

Cltigocen- 4 ’Oiattiuti 
ktijwiuti 
Latlorfiaii 

Ekhiii V 

» 

... 

Wrmmelian 
Ranoman-I.uiliiui 
Vuveniau 
l.uirtian 
fuiaiiiu 
Ypnaian 
Sparnniun 

... Priabonian 

... {tarlatan) 

... Yprrwan 

hilKvew ««4 Tlwtnetiar 
VomIi.hi 
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Crriacmua 

’ IXinlan 
SUnlnclilUn 
Campanian 
Santomnn 
Cnntiw'un 
Tnronmn 

' Cruonuman 
AIHkiw 
Aptian 
Uarrrmuin 
llantmtnon 
Yalanmnun 

t.rrrnsand) 

l*uxb«ki«n -a jT.tt.cmian 
t'cvrtlamlian 
Kuuincnd(tuin 

rrt 

«W Ar^ovtau — 
1 
lOitmrhan 

Divraun 
Oulluvian 

1 Hatltonton 
Jnratait 

MlillUr • i 
(PotcRPr) Bajoctan 

‘Tuarriitn 
< harmititlnau 

smrinnnun l«*«f (Uat) 

. Hrttan*tan 

f Rluirti* 
^Kaopcf ■fpprr 4 Noth; 

Camic 

TriAMtc 
Wulillr 

, Lowt* 4 I_nll»H 
Attune 
Scvthk 

—1 

—J 

*Mn«chrlk»ll 

Bnntrr 

t;rpw 
j 'Tatarian 

-1 Karan inn 

I’tnnian .... MiiUllr 
-{ 

Kungtinan 
Vrtmtkian 

Lowrr 
k 

\ Sakmaxuin } . Unban 

\ 
|^cui5n*SclitkaRitruta tour J 

Cat born- 

IS-imivlvanun ^ 
Strphaman 
VA'dtpltailati =3 

Moacovtan 

lanwa Naimman 
fiinautian Miaamppian 

{ 
VtKOit 
T.mmaMan ~] 

► 
lintrr < 

ram* Milan 
IraunL.n 

|fc*v..nun .... MiiUllr 
/ l.ivruao 

-i Etfaltan 

ColOrti trial i 

Uiw«r ...{ Swantan 
(Iciiimtkan 

| 
Ihvantnniun 

l.mllmruil 

Silurian ... J 
Salop* nn { WYniiakmn 

1 Vat.-nl.an *** 
UamlovrrUB 
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Oiiiovn'iali 

_ XrhgiUiau 
< antdociaii 

• ixndriliun 
IJanvtmun 
Skliltlavtsn 

tlUU) 

tJatcicilu 

I Arrnut) 

Cainlmwi 
'SSEf* ■■jl'OUtUmvxn 
l*4r»duXHlii „ lAuuiilto) 
OUmrdiiK (tworjnanl 

funeral Ke\ lew of Indian Stratigraphy 

Before commencing the description ol lh<’ stratigraplncal unit* 

of liulin. a general summon might prove useful so that the subject can lx* 

viewed in the toughest outline. 

More than lialf of the Itoninsiila is occupied by the Archaean rocks, 

including the schistose rocks which ore generally referred to as the Dlmr- 

wanau group. Tile ('.m Ida pahs Vindhyan* the Gondwauas and the 

Deccan Trap* occupy the rest of the area, except parts of tlio coastal 

regions. In the Extra-Peninsula, marine -edimrntary systems predo¬ 

minate. though parts of the Sub-Hlnuiay* anil the main axis of the Himalaya 

are occupied by ancient metamorjihH- tucks and intrusive igneous tucks. 

A full succession of fnsailifenms sedimentary systems, extending from the 

< am bruin to Eocene is met with on the lilietan side of the Himalaya, 

while the «oiithem or Sub-Himalayan zone •-mt.uns a diffrrrut facies which 

is practically imfoxsiliferous. The fossilifertms facies transgresses to the 

smith of thr central Himalayan zone in Kashmir. 

Beyond tl»e sharp syntaxial la-nil of the North-western Himalaya 

near the Nang a Partial, the Hazara area shows unfossiliferous Palaeozoics 

and fossihfcnms later formations hut lurthrr south, tin* Baluchistan 

an* is built up mainly of post-f arl>onifmiiis systems which sweep down 

in a broad are to the Mekrun region, riu- eastern part of this, forming the 

mouiitaiii chains of Suluinmn-Kirtliai-Laki, shows a calcareous facies 

whflr the western part w largely aahull- facie* with flyscb-like lower 1 ertiaries. 

To the east and -amth of the Syntaxi* ol north-eastern Asout, in the 

Kuntirx- arc. Tertiary rocks form a hmad zone with a con- of Upper 

Mesozoic rocks which constitute the mountains of thr .\ssaro-Bumu bonier 

and thr Arnkan Ynmas. To their east is the Shan-Tenasserim belt of 

prevTertiary rock* whirh belong to the S.E Asian geological province 

The major strattgruphical divisions of India are shown hi Fable 5 

together with their standard European equivalents, these lying arranged, 

as usual, in tin- order of increasing antiquity. 
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Tame 5—Major GEOt.no.irAi. Formations of India 
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ml 

K«rril 

PIcMtnccmi 

MkvHkxnw 

OHgo-Mloccm 

Eoccnr 

L. JSoCMM. Up. Cretaceuu, 

Cntaeeons ... • 

Jn»*wc 

TruLMi. dii ... 

tVrmian 

Cwt»OllR(l>1l> 

Urronon 

Silurian 

Ordovician 

Cambrian 

AJgonkun 

Arc ha nut 

Hrceut altuviu. Sunil rtunr-m. Stub 

«»Mnr alluvia, Karr wan of Kaaiimu. aiul I’Watounn 

over tmiura etc 
Stwallk. lrmwadih and Mancfihas ->y«tonu ; Cud- 

■tatow, WaiUIl and Rajamahrnrtri Suitdncmrv 

Minirn and lV*o S^atotn* ; Nan and Caj Series 

Ramk..t-tjkl KlrUjar-Cldnuil Swim . Eocena ul 

Burma 

IVNcan Trap# and Inier-tiBppcwiia 

Cnrtacnnaa of Tnchmopnh Awfli uml Natmaila 
Valley ; Ginnul anil OiikVim Senw ; Umia Bed. 

Kioto lanatmu and Spill Sluilc* 1 Kota-RaintaJial 

and Jabalpur Sctk-v 

i it me System including Kxito J.imratnn- Malaileva 

and hrochrt Sow* 

Knhux Syatvm ; Damuda Syatrm 

Lipak and Po Serb* . Talehir Senr* 

Math Quartiitc. 

Silurian of Burma and Himalaya*. 

Ordovician of Burma and Himalaya,. 

Haimama Syetwn ; Gnbyinf Scriaa. 

Cuditapnh and Vmdhyan Station* : Dogrm and Simla 

SUM , Mm toll Serial 

Diiarwar and AravaHi Syatrim : SaUrhala Jntojh 

and Haling Senea, vanou* gw-uom. et. 

In 1904. in an article in the Imperial Gazetteer of India 

Holland proposed a new classification the Indian strata in which the 

Cuddujuh and Vindhvan Rptnu* were grouped together under the numr of 

Parana Group. comsponding to the Algonkian of Amend which » 

generally referred to os the Proterozoic. The strata from the Ikwc of the 

Cmnbnai. to Middle Carbonifnrottt *rt* pul together under the PrauJ‘ « 
Group. At the top of this group ami Wow the Takhir botUderbrrf there * a 

well marked and universal unconformity. All the rocks from thrTalchn 

boulder-beds upwards were |>l«ord under the Aryan Group vhich th.re o r 

Includes evervihing from the Upper Caibanlferou* to the 1 h-»st«.crne. 

Of these, only the term * Pmana 1 i* «>metimos used in Indian geoloffical 

writings ami tlie other two have not gained onv currency 

The main divisions shown m the Table above have representative 

ill different areas, varying in fade* and lithology r*’l’"s'M u ‘ 
coastal fades, wc have also estuarme. fluviatilr and continental fac,« 

diffen-nt ages. It is fairly easy to correlate the inarme system, of the 

Extra-Peninsula with those* of the coastal region* of the f eninniU becau* 

of the contained fauna. But in the ease of the flmiatile and continental 
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deposits, lit'- fauna* an- of local distribution anil have special characters 

lor which thrrr an- not exact equivalents elsewhere. Their age can he 

settled with some Confidence if they tte in some way connected with marine 

Ixnis <»r if the age of any similar limitations in other parts of the world 

ha* iteeit worked out. 

ritere are several fdr.ittgiuphic.il problem* in tin* snb-cuntinent which 

await solution. The rigion.il peculiarities of strata have necessitated 

the growth of a considerable number of local name* which have only a 

! junto I application. Geological work was originally done in a series of 

detached areas which compelled the aihi|ition of local nomenclature. As 

til at* areas were connected up by the mapping of the intervening tract*. 

Mime of the local formation names have liecoine siijh rthioii*. Hut, in a 

large uniuU-r of cases, even lhough thr general equivalence or liomotaxis 

could be recognised, the local nomenclature |»rr*ists bemuse of the Lick of 

identity of characters or of complete {urallrlisiu «>l strata in different parts 

of the country. 

By far live greater |«ari of India has Iwvn mapped in a general way but 

therr are still some blanks in Onsaa. along the A&sam-Bumia border and 

in the Himalaya. These are gradually I King tilled up while several of 

tlie more important ares* have Invn undergoing revision. Hence the 

stratigraphic information available on different parts of thr country is of 

varying degree* of reliability, detail and |>rcciMt.n. Among the liest known 

areas at jrrment are Mysore. ( hota Nagpur, thr Nagpiir-Chhindivara area 

of Madhya Pradesh Rajasthan Salt Range the Sub-Himalaya of Simla- 

<urhvi.il ami part* of the Tertiary Mt of Bumia 

A generalised picture of the geological succession in different area* 

is presented in Tablr 6 whirh may hr- useful for reference purposes. Further 

details about individual areas will he found in the relevant chapters in 

w hich each geological system is described in detail. 
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CHAFTKR IV 

THE ARCHAEAN GROUP—PENINSULA 

INTRODUCTION 

Tl« term Archaean was introduced by J. D. Dana* * m 1872 to dcsig- 

iate the formations oldrt than the Cambrian. In America it is now 

restricted to the highlv metamorphosed 'schistose, gnnssic and granitic 

rocks, while the term Alpnkuin or pre-Csml>ri*» includes undoubted 

original snliinents lying Mow the base of the Cambrians. In India the 

formations below the Kparchttewn (cpi-Archaeanl unconformity, i.e.. the 

unconformity at the base ol the Cuddapali System and its equivalents 

havr> been included under the Archaean by Sir T. II. Holland1, with which 

view Sir L. L. FmnOI* has agreed. Within the Archaean* are uicludcd 

certain sedimentary rocks nr mixtures of sediments and Igneous nicks, 

these firing generally separated into the l.nurr Transition NysIriH in order 

to difliientiate them from the Upper Transition systems which appear 

above the Epuchaaut unconformity. The Lower Transition rocks which 

ocrur in ornipresscd and jwrtly buried syncltnoriu in Snith India were 

included by K. Bruce Foote* in ht> flkirtar System named after the 

district of Dlurwar in Southern Bombay, litis term bus since acquired 

a wirier significance than that given by Foote through the work of several 

Geologists among whom are W, King. J. M. Macluren and L L. Fermor. 

so that it a now often used as a general term for the similar formations 

in other parts of India Though objections have been raised to such a 

general usage, the term has become so w'ell entrenched in Indian geological 

nomenclature' that it is scarcely jwssihl* to discard it. Used in this broad 

sense, it serves to designate the schistose Archaean* older than the Mpar- 

chacan unconformity ami to indicate the approximate Immouxial relation¬ 

ship of these formations in various j*arts ot India. The Dharwarianjnay 

therefore be said to include those Archaean formations which comprise 

both igneous and sedimentary material* w hich luve bccu ngnlered sclastose 

by intense folding movement*. They correspond roughly to theTIuruni^n 

North America, while the gndssrc rocks associated with than correspond 

to the Laim-nrian and Keewatin 

The Archaean rocks are tuifossiliferrms us they were formed at a turns 

when tlie conditions for the existence uf life were unfavourable, l or tins 

• .faur. Jtmt Sii J, ft 25), 1872 

• Tmiu. Alt* Cut. hot. ImJia. I. p. 47. 1907 

• Mm*. G SJ. XXXVII. Hp. 236-23*. IWW 

• Nm G S I XIX. p 98 l«W. 
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reason they arc referred to as the Axoic group. We hurl however that, 

at the beginning of the Cambrian, a nch fauna appeal* all over the world. 

Tins leads ns to infer that there was a long period of evolution when 

primitive organisms such as skdctnn-lws soft-bodied unimaU and plants 

of the type of worms, algae, etc. flourished Such organisms would he 

unable to lean* am recognisable impressions or relics, which could survive 

the repeated and intense mrtamorphtc processes to which the earth’s 

crust was subjected in Fr< -f anibrian times Some relics have Ivcn observed 

in the unaltered sedimentary I're-Cnrnhnans but there is oftm an element 

of uncertainty olwut them as we nre unable to ilistmgnmh them Imm 

inorganic structures. 

The Archaean* form the basement or foundation of all tin* sedimentary' 

systems. Because of tills and their complex constitution they are referred 

to as the ‘ basement complex gneissic complex or' fundamental gneisi 

fhe arua* in which they occm ore called shiefils * because of their great 

resistance h> Liter earth movements a Inch bas e left them practically 

unaffected. It was at one time believed that some of the Archaean gneisses 

rrj>rr*rnted the priiuordiaJ or first crust fonnrd mi a cooling globe. We 

"now ktum tlui the Arcluioaiis have lieen affected by several periods.of 

diastrophtnu and large scale igneous activity. Tliough some undoubtedly 

Very ancient gneisses should underlie the oldest schistose members of 

sedimentary origin, they arc so c.omplrx in ii.iturv and must have had so 

varied a history that they Could scarcelyJ>c regarded a* representing the 

original crust. 

From what has been said above, it will be apparent that tin division 

of the Archaean Gump Into on Archaean System and a Dharwar System 

should not be carried to tlir extml of describing each us a separate unit, 

smre the two are very ekwek anil inextricably associated awl since some 

of the granite* anil gnrbeo ordiiianlv thought ol a* Archaean niav merely 

represent certain horinw within the ■chHlme tnemlwrs. Hrncr Ihrae 

formations are drserilied regionally in thr following pages. 

Distribution. -Thr Arc ha earns occupy about two-third* of I’miiuular 

I iitiia anil also the greater part of the island of t’eylnn which t> but a fragment 

of tiie former, now separated by a shallow strait. They stretch from 

Cape Comorin to Madhya Urndush ami Bihar and rotitinur apparently 

underneath the twinges alluvium into thr As*ani plateau ; tl>e Mysore 

area is also presumably connected with that ol Gujarat and Rajasthan 

beneath tlie Deccan Traps. This vast stretch includes parts ol all Ibc 

State* of the Indian IVniiwula. 

In the Kxtra-pctunsular area the Arcfueans arc found in the Lesscr 

llim.il.iia and also in the Shan-Tcnusserim belt of Burma. 
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MYSORE—SOUTHERN1 BOMBAY 

Tins constitutes the type region of the Dharw.tr System studied by 

R. Brace Foote in the eighteen-eighties. Since then a considerable amount 

of work lias been done by the Geologists of the Mysore Geological Dcjiart- 

roent. This region (including the adjoining part of Hyderabad State) 

is occupied by gneisses and granites which arr traversed by a number of 

bands of schistose rocks, the latter being named after the places lying on 

them : 

1. Castle rock 6. Primer-iluggeri 

2. Dharwa r-Shitnoga 7. Maski-Hatti 

3. Gadug-Durnbal 8. Bomunhal 

(or Chitaldrug) 9. Kolar 

4. Sandur-Copper Mountain 10. Kaichur 

5. Bdlary-Kusbtagi 11. Gndwnl 

Besides these there are several smali strip* scattered over this and the 

neighlxaning regions. These arr all thought to Ik* remnants of a great 

formation which formerly covered a large part of Southern India and 

which have escaped denudation because they fonn synclinal strip* folded 

in with the gneisses. TTm- larger ones are evidently closely folded svnclinoria 

in which some mrmliers may lie repeated by folding. For example, Bruce 

Foote noted about 36 l<rd* am«s a section in the Sandur Iwnd which he 

believed to form a simple syncline with mi overturned easterly limb ; 

since the total thickness, on this interpretation, would amount to 6 miles, 

it is very likely that this is a nynclinorhim in which some part of the section 

is repeated by folding (I'Vmior, Mem. I.XX, p. 62. 1936). The rocks are 

isoclitiaUy folded with a steep easterly dip and contain a succession of 

handed hematite quartzites, schists, amphibolites and epidiorites. 

The Dharwarian rocks have a regional strike of N.N.W.-S.S.E. which 

becomes N.-S. in tl»e southern part of Myidre and even veers to a N.E.- 

S.W. direction near tin* southern Ixirtler. 

The Archaean succession of Mysore was described by W.F Snivelh in 

1915. This has since In-en revised by B. Rama Kao. whose latest ulcus 

have been given in Bulletin 17 of thr Mysore Geological Department. 

These two classifications are given m fable 7 for comparison. It may 

he added that Kama Kaos ideas conform, in a large mrasurr. to those of 

the geologists working m other parts of India and of thr present generation 

of Mysore geologists. 

In Srneeth's classification, the Dbarwars. the oldest formations in 

Mysore, were field to lie entirely of igneous origin and divisible into a lowrer 

HomUendk Jtrnion and an upper Chlofitie division. This lithological 
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classification ha* I wen found lu be untenable hr it depends more on Ihr 

regional mrlamorphk graile than on I hr age and strut (graphical relation- 

ship!, of llie constituent members. In the northern parts of the State, 

where the Dhanrin form wfaje bauds, the ihloritk types predominate in 

the fonn of greenstones and chlorite-schists, while nonnat limestone*, 

argillites and quartzites are also seen. In the central region amphibolites 

liegin to develop while the sedimentary type* become schistose, rrcrys- 

taliised and silicified. The southern tract contains only comparatively 

small lenses and strips o( the I Hunt.mans amidst tin? gneisses and they 

an* consjifcuously homhlendn. coarsely recrystalUsed, granulitic and 

fresh-looking because of the higher grade of mrtamurptusm. Here the 

argillaceous sediments have been reconstituted into sddsts and grannlites 

with garnet, cordwriU*. staimdite, kyanite, sillimanite. etc., while the 

ferruginous quartzites have become dominantly magnetitic. it would 

appear that the Dharwarium in Mysore exhibit northerly pitching folds ; 

the southern region r.x (loses the deeper parti of tlu folds witli their highly 

metamorphosed rocks while the northern region «how* only tlir shallower 

ports of tin* folds with rucks of low grade matatnorphktn. 

Formerly, all the Dharworian lyjies were regarded as of igneous origin ; 

the conglomerates as Auloc Untie anti derived from felsites and porphyries ; 

the haematite-quartzites as altered ami silicified amplubole rocks, and so 

on. This view has changed in recent years and a considerable part of tlie 

Dharv, ariaus is now recognised as of sedimentary origin. Tlie conglome¬ 

rates and grits arc found on closer examination to exhibit ripple-marks 

and current-bedding. Tlie banded ferruginous rocks ore recognised as 

original sediments with alternating bands ul cherty or chalcedonic silica 

and iron-rich jasper or haematite, the nature of the iron oxide os well us 

the presence or absence of aniphibole and garnet being determined by the 

degree of metumorphism. The limestones and calt-gnumlites which were 

regarded as products of metasomatism of igneous rocks, are in part at 

least sedimentary. Some of the conglomerates which were first described 

as autoclastic, >.(. as pseudo-conglomerates whose structures were produced 

by shearing ami tolling are now regarded as sedimentary in origin. 

There are. of course, also metamorphosed igneous rocks such as amphi¬ 

bolite*. arnphibol<vsch«ta talc-tremolile-sclusts, serpentines, dirored 

jKwphyrie*. felsites, etc. Amongst the mixed types are various gneisses 

containing biotile. hornblende and garnet pyroxenr-granulitr* ami calc: 

grannlites. 

Karan Kao has divided the Mysore occurrences into hv«- geographical 

groups or tones from west to east. The westernmost contains mainly 

hurnblemhc schists and thin hands of haematite-quartzites. The west- 

central group, comprising the Slihnoga and Hahabudan belts, shows a 

fairly full succession, handed ferruginous rucks and munganiferous rocks 
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occurring in force in the Bababudnn htlU. The central group, comprising the 

Chitaldrug.' hiknayakanhalli ami Nngamangala belts, shows much igneous 

material and abo bonded ferruginous rocks ami limestones. Tire east-central 

group includes various small occurrences in which both regional and thermal 

nicuniorpinc effects are discernible which have produced several interesting 

rock types—quartz-inagnctite-grnnulitM. gametiferous quartzites, gamet- 

qimrtx-pyroxcne-granuitus. silbrnanite-cordierite-gncisscs. stllimnmte- 

qnartzites, cordicntc-hypersthene gneisses, cordicrite-mtca gneisses, runi- 

mingtomte-schists. pyroxene-gneisses, etc. The easternmost is the Kolar 

schist-belt which is of great economic importance because of the nch 

gold-bearing quartz lodes in it. It is 40 nulcs long and 4 miles broad at 

its widest and is composed of homblitndic rocks believed to be ol igneous 

origin, with a liand of autoclastic conglomerate at its eastern border. 

According to Kama Kao, the Sliitnoga schist-belt in the wot-central 

area exposes One of the best developed section* of Dhanvart. Typical 

ciirmit-liedding and ripple marks, indicating undoubted features of sedi¬ 

mentary origin, have hern found at several {date* in this belt in recent 

years. Tin* oldest rocks are basic volcanic* overlain by rhyolitic flow* 

ami tuffs ami intruded by sills of fclsitr and porphyry. With these are 

intercalated hands of chert and halleflinta. They arr succeeded by tlikk 
IhxIs of »-onglomerate containing (tcbbles of felsite, quartz-porphyry and 

quartzite. Above these are micaceous quartzites showing current-bedding 

in tin- tipper layers. Thise arr the earliest undoubted sediments In the 

Dharwars. Thr quartzites are succeeded by slaty schist*, limestones and 

I Kim led ferruginous quartzites, intruded by busses of granite-porphyry. 

1 his series is followed by a bed of conglomerate indicating a period of up- 

Uft and drnmlatMin. Further sedimentation laid down a series of silt* 
and femjginoii* quartzites above these rock*. The succession in the 

Sliimogu belt a* worked out from wveral section*, is shown in Table 8. 

It will be seen that the Middle llharwar* contain conglomerates, 

limestones and dolomite* and handed ferruginous rocks. Several of Ihe 

conglomerates which were originally thought to be sheared igneous rock* 

like porphyries. |wve since hern recognised a* sedimentarv conglomenites. 

Tlury are seen in several exjwiiun-* In the north eastern pirts of the State. 

Many ol the limestones arr trally magnesian or dolomitic to a varying extent 

ami these are particularly abundant in the northern part of the Stale. The 

handed ferruginous quartzites occur both in the north and in the south. 

In ihe north they are of the nature of Iwmutite quartzites which have 

given risr to l»odir* of rich hematite or like those of the Rnlcibmlan hills 

which are now being worked, in the vjuthern parts of Mysore they are 

composed of magnetite ami quartz and sometimes also amphibole icumming- 

tonite ami bababudanite) and garnet, a* a result of the metamorphism. 
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TABLE 8—Dhahwahian succession in hie Sbimoga pelt 

(After B. Rama Kao. Mytort Gevl. l)tpt. Hull. 17, p. 3d) 

Cppn tiharw/ir* (Sati-kerr Srrira) 

’(/) Vrrrugimtus (ltoutilUa and ibertv ler- 
ruRittous nhitr* with thin "I 
aTRillilk layer* anti piobatdy oi aah 
foils (Kam-prtuta xiui juu-rrarlci in 
some witiounl 

(i/J Friable (emiginmi* «dt* and miiaceout 
(crruRinmit ifnu uib-rudaled with thin 
land* oi Hinmtani' toward* the top. 
H.l'.ic hum blend ic *tllt 

U) Ar«dhtU anil calratrou* adt* and fine 
grained rjuartxitea willi minute grama of 
•ipah-scent .|iwirl* 

(ft) On»mi*« __. 
(a) limlimarti and Katdnrya c«in#lom*rnt*s 

ton tain mg pebble* of granitic rocks, 
lemtgtmma <|uumitr*. schtuu. etc 

Granite-porphyry mao*, of Ifongandnnta. lUlrkal ami probably granite* ol Hi.nnali, 
Shimoga and adjacent |Mita 

Mnldls Dharaan (Ilitanr Scrim) 

'(r) Banded haemaUfo^uartritr* (('hand l - 
Rudda outcrop*). 

(<i) lamratonw. dolomites and Mlfc«nu» 
limestones. 

(c) Phvnmc and chlorine *chl»t*. grey or 

greenish. 
(ft) Serlct tic grit* and quaitnti-* with mar** 

gram* ol opalescent ifiiam 
(a) Conglomcratas (showing pntdilci ol 

• .|uaroitr* ‘ and quarta-porphyriaol. leb* 
patlnc grit* and greywacke* 

Lower Dharwwn (Igneous Ciunple*) 

’(«) Sdla ol ipiam-porphjrry, Irbilr and other 
types ol acul mtnnntsunl thnr achiatostr 
Mitea 

(ft) Acid anil intermediate flows—rhyolite*, 
keratophvies. ate., with mtotc<alat«l tulia 
and ash-Usl* now teen as dark grey or 
bin i»h argilliln: layer* and bed*, alter til 
in places into compact hontstonea tn 
contact with (c). 

(a) Compact gn<ni»ton« and greenstone- 
■c lusts micaceous or calcilrrou* chlnrltr- 
M-hlat*. etc, (Basic and intermediate 
lava flow* proltalily witii admuerd ash 
beds). 

It may be mentioned that a few comparatively small areas. |wrti- 

cularly in the Ttnnkur and Bangalore districts, contain special types ol 

rocks amongst which may be mentioned :— 

||) Bandite series near BandiliaW, Bangalore dismrt. comprising garnrti- 
fetenn htirnblrade-Rranahlra tardirrite-sjnrauuuto-gnessae*. quarts-magnrttlo- 

granuktm, etc. 
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(2) Kodamltr wrln rra ammul Koclamhalll, lian>;ulmr ibarreit. and ton- 
Hallux o( cordwritr-tuutita (ncuaea with atllimaniir and gantc-l. RxrurUirtuii* ijuurt- 
*ite». quartz-maxrirlitr-pyroxene granular*, etc. 

01 Bidalott *«ric* named attcr Bid*k>U Bear lu.-cxtctr- I'umknr Out tat. and 
including <1i<ip«ilr-granulate*, cortllcnte hvjMntlM>nc-ruck. •illlmamir-quaruite* ami 
'juartr-magnrtilc giaonlite* 

(4) Sakaraanltc series «Inch it itcveloprd nrar Sjhanmili^iii about 4 tulle* 
SS.W ol Ihiauattini lit the Kcilar ilimat, rnnusti of caJc-finuauiitfa. Imrnhlemle- 
(ranulttr. nillmumtp <|iMttriln. ciimmmgtonilr-aeliutx. rttangamlrrnu* limraUinn, 
etc. The moat cointpieiioua member la the black niangaiuirrou* hmeatuue or marble 
wlioae colour aa due to the partial rircompceiftfits ol the manganrar garnrt promt. 
B Jayoram of the Mysore tierOogtrai IVpartihent cnnaiilrmt thra* a* oar ol the nMrat 
•iivtaimu of the lHiarw.ua while Sxmpnt Iyengar thought that they »«*• mriarme* 

phoird igneous rack*. in conlnr truly with tin then prevalent vmt■ of the M>ootr 
Ceulogul* on Dharwarmn rtxka Similar view* were abw> aptnanl by M B llama 
i.hamira Ran and K. Stipnda Kao (19341 whu mude a Innlv detailrd utility of this 
group of rocks, fprnu/r. however. |Himtrd out that them- mangamirrous mck* ami 
nidi hits have a (teat laemliUn* In tbewr of lli» Samar «rtif> in Madhya |*rart-*li 

and that tbry are essentially aedimmtary tn origin, the same mode at origin should 
alao bo attributed to the other acne*of rocks rm ntioned above, (or thry are characterised 

by miareaia typical Ml tnetamnrphtc rock* denvoi from ardiment*. iu.. Mlllmaritlr. 
cordlerite, garnet, ataurolitr. etc. 

Champion Gneiss.—Presumably younger titan the Dhnrwar* i* the 
Champion gneiss which u a sheared, grey, micaceous gneiss whose type 
area i* the eastern ctlgc of the Kolar schist licit. It contains blebs of 
opalescent, grey-colon red quartz. Some other add igneous rocks like 
krratophyres, rhyolites, quartz-porphyries and some granites, which also 
contain the same upalesccnt quartz, are included with thr Champion gneiss 
group, but it is not always easy to distinguish some of them frnrn the types 
belonging to the Peninsular gneiss group. According to Rama Ran it is 
desirable to restrict the use of thr name Champion gneiss to the stocks 
and bosses of granite and granite-porphyry winch ate older than the Penin¬ 
sular gneiss. 

Peninsular Gneiss.—tiwussic rocks belonging to this are the most 
wide-spread group of rocks in Mysore and in many jnut> of Southern India. 
Tiiey consist of a very heterogeneous mixture of different types of granites 
intrusive into the schistose rocks after the latter were folded, enimpled amt 
metamorphosed. They include granites, granodiontes. gnctssic granites 
And banded or composite gneisses, the granitic constituents of which show 
distinct signs of intrusion. The bonded gneisses consist of white bands 
ol quartz-feldspar alternating with dark bands containing hornblende, 
hiotitr and minor accessories. The gneissic types are due to flic intensive 
gramtisation of older schistose rocks and show streaky and contorted bunds 
some of which arc granitoid to porphyntic ami others grunulitic. The 
granitic group ranges in composition from granite, tluongh granodiuritc 
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to adamellite. aiigite-dioritc. nvm/nnitr etc.. and contains tnrlnsinns of 

hotnblendie mrks. lo what extent they represent intrusive* of different 

agi-» it is difficult to say. but their very complex nature is unquestionable 

since they include composite gneisses, migmatites, gromtised older erys- 

talline recks and true granites with their apltric and quart* vein systems. 

They may represent rerks of different ages, i.r., the earlier schists and the 

later intrusions of possibly different perimls. They have scarcely vet 

received any attention hut it vrill be necessary to study them m great 

detail in order to understand the geological history of the Archaean era. 

Churnockites. The next youngw group of tucks is the Chamockite 

Serirs. onginaliy described as Xllgiri gneiss or Mountain gneiss after the 

NUj-iri mountains south of Mysore which are almost entirely cnnqiosed of 

them. They comprise u whole range of recks varying in composition 

from acid to the ultraha.sk. The name m first given by T, H. Holland 

(1900) to the add type ihvpcrxthcnr granite) in memory of Job t humnek. 

the founder of Calcutta. Ihe name has also been extended to the whole 
jerks. 

These rocks arc characterised by the presence of hypenrthene ; bluish 

grey quart* and feldspar are found in tfte acid and intermediate rocks 

inqxirtmg to them a characteristic dark blue-grey greasy iqqieurance. 

Micrepcrthitic micrncline is found in the acid rocks and oligoclaso or 

andesme-lahrailonte. often anti-prthitie and untwfntud. tn the others. 

Hypcrjtlienc is generally ttrnngK pleodiroic in |mik to hlue-gicen colours. 

I*alr green augite or diopsidt- au.l bluc-grrm and green-brown plcochniic 

hornblende occur m the more basic rocks, the hornblende being often 

secondary after diopsidc. Biotite is only occasionally found. Garnet 

is fairly common ; it is sometimes derived from hyperstheue anil horn¬ 

blende, being spungv ' with vermicular inclusions. In the basic varietirs 

it is :t pyTopc-almandite siniilar to I fir garnet of cdogites. file minor 

minerals are magnetite (generally titaniferous). Hwenite, rutile, spinel, 

zircon, apatite hut split-tie is absent. (hiurtr and feldspar often contain 

inclusion- of minute needles of rutile and may he clouded by dusty material. 

Die sjiecific gravity varies from 2-67 in the acid varieties containing up 

to 77 per cent mlica to 3-3 in the ultruluuk varieties containing 48 to 30 

per cent silica. The basic and ultrnbasic varieties occur generally as small 

lenses and hands but tlie intermediate varieties may farm I Kisses and occupy 
large areas. All the types may be gurnetiferous, 

Tire type area of the chamockite* » St. Thomas Mount and P.dluvaram 

near Madras, \rconling to A.P. Suhrurnnniam the acid chamockites of 

Holland are represented in the type area by hypersthene granites. Iiyper- 

stbrne-quartz-syrnites and enderbites, while the basic chamockites are a 

group of pyroxene grunulites, which are not genetically related to the acid 

chamockites. The intermediate chamockites are considered by Subra- 
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minium to bo hybrid rocks formed due to incorporation at the fiyroxene 

granulites by the acid charnockites. 

K. A. Howie (1955) considers the Madras choriwckitcs to n-jnrrvnt 

a ptutonic igneous rock series which has undrgone recryslalluation in the 

uolid state on being subjected to plutonic meiatnnrphtsm **. 

Tlie charnockito occur over largr areas ui the Peninsula. They 

occupy the Eastern Glut* from Rabuore southwards to the Krishna Valley. 

Ncllore, Madras. the Shcvaruys. I'alnis. XUgiris and the Western Gluts of 

Southern Mysore. Coorg. Malabar, Cochin. Travancwr and Ceylon. Several 

district* of Madras contain arras ol chamoddte. Smaller exposure* 

of similar composition have bren found in the Assam plateau. Santhal 

!‘argonus (Bihar). Uastur. HoUngir. Barara (Orissa) amt hi Madhya Pradesh. 

flic diamockites show a combination of characters nf igneous and 

nictamorjdiii: rocks. They form bosses and lnw», along the margins nf 

which crush-zones are sometimes *«en. They xernl out ajsiphyscs and 

veins into the surrounding rocks. Dark uhlintn or segregations are found 

as inclusions ; these may consist of augite. hypersthriie and hiutite or 

corundum and sillimanite. Tongues of r.harnockite cutting across the 

foliation of the country rocks are found iti Salem And North Arced. 

Phenomena of partial assimilation and hybridism are noted near Komlapalle 

(Krishna District), lV.lavamm (West Godavari) ami otbci (daces in the 

luistem Ghills. Banding is fairly common (r.<. m the Slwvaroys. Nilgiris 

and in parts of the Western and the Eastern Gluts), hut the bands arc 

neither so conspicuous as in gneisses nor persistent, for they can be. followed 

only for « few yards and are generally distinct only oil weathered surface*. 

The hands consist of light fcklspnlhk and dark homhktulu or pyroxcnic 

materials. Rarely are lit par-lit injection of chamockife into other rocks 

seen. Contact phenomena ami hne grained twlvagrs along margins are 

not common, but are occasionally seen. Hands of mvlomte have Ikwn 

noted ulong the margins of lenses in Salem ami Mysore (these were originally 

called trap-sliotten gTwias). The bonding ot mule foliation *rcm» to 

liave tieen imparted during cmplacrmenl and llieir are no marked evidences 

of post •consolidation folding or compression. Fite foliation i* generally 

parallel to the regional strike—E.N.E. hi tin- Nilgiris and in Salem, 

N.N.E. near Madras. N.E. in the Eastern Ghats, and N.N.W, to S', in 

Coorg. Western Ghats and Southern Mysurr. 

( lurnoc kites or rock* with much the same characters have I teen found 

m many other countries, rit. Burma . Western and South-western Australia ; 

Kenya. I gunda. Tanganyika, Natal Cap- Province. Madagascar. Central 

and West Africa ; Addle. Endefby and V?urrn Mary Lands in Antarctica ; 

Italiw in Bnudl : also in Finland. Scandinavia. Scutluml. Greenland, 

and New York State, etc. As a result, a considerable literature has grown 
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on these rocks, a comprehensive summary al which has been published by 

Dr. C. &. Pichumuthu 11953). 

The rocks were studied first by Sir T. H. Holland (1900) and described 

in a monograph. He thought that they represent an igneous suite as they 

possess a complete range in composition from add to ultrahusic types 

and show the phenomena of intrusion, segregation and assimilation. 

Several years later, the study of sinnlur rocks from the Adclie I.and m 

Antarctica led F. L. Stillwell to describe them as products of plutuiiic 

metamorphism, though exhibiting phenomena characteristic of igneous 

masses. Vredenbuig (1918) believed that they represented the meta¬ 

morphosed members of the Dhurwurun System. A. W. Groves (1935), 

from a study of the rliarnockites of Uganda, advocated the view that 

they were more or less normal igneous rocks subjected to nictamurphtsm 

at great depths and characterised by * dry * minerals w ith a low proportion 

of hydroxyl molecules, absence of carbon dioxide, abundant inyrmcki- 

tisatinn and containing feldspars with exsolved perthite or anti-perthile 

etc. C. E. Tilley (1936) dcscrilied a granodiorific rock with quartz, acid 

ptagmcla.se (antiperthitic). hypersthene. magnetite and zircon, which he 

named F.ndrrbiU. Tins is therefore a type of acid clmmnckitr containing 

high silica, low potash and high lime, the inicroclme of the acid chamockite 

being represented here by oligoclase-andcsinr. P. K. Ghosh (1941), from 

a study' of the charnockitcs found in Bastar. Madhya Pradesh, concluded 

they were derived from the metamorphism uf sediments rich in Fe, Mg and Ca. 

first, giving rise to diopsidc-gneiss. which at a higher tem|ieraturv changed 

to basic chamockite in wrhich hypersthene was fomied from diopskle. 

At the next stage the feldspar and diojisidr would give rise to hypetxthrne 

and garnet, while hornblende would form with the fall ol lrmpvr.itnr* 

He attributed the formation of intermediate und arid vanrtirs to addition* 

of soda and potash by granitisation. B. Rama Rao (1945). from his ex- 

tensive acquaintance of the ch.imockites of Mysore, came to the conclusion 

that they were formed by different ways from a variety of pre-existing 

rocks : these included rccrystallised siliceous, argillaceous ami ferruginous 

sediments which would produce hyposthciie granulitca ; norites and basic 

dyke rocks w hich would give rise to pyroxmites . rocks rich in magnesia 

and iron winch would be converted into intermediate or add churnockitv 

by the action of acid magmas. He found n« dear eviilence of intrusive 

phenomena and believed that much of the chamockite was older than the 
Peninsular gneiss. 

In his study of similar rocks from West Greenland. H. Romberg (1951) 

found emierbitic gneisses in association with khondaliie (gumet-siUimanite- 

graphite gneisses) and kinxigitc (cordierite-sfllimanite-gamct gneisses). 

He came to the conclusion that enderbitic gneiss was fotmed at low levels 
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in the crust, the conditions there favouring the upward migration of hydroxyl 

molecules and elements of low density and large atomic diameter [e.g. 

potassium). Titanium and iron would tend to he liberated from the 

silicate Inttkes and form rutile and ilmemte. The minerals stable under 

those conditions are hypcnithene. garnet and silhmanite which would develop 

at the expense of hornblende, biotitc, muscovite, cpidote. etc. At higher 

levels, nearer the surface, granitic and gnuindioritic rucks would develop 

ami also high-aliimma rocks like khondalitos. 

F. J. FimirT (I948K in his treatise on metamorphic rucks, shows that 

under the conditions of formation of the grannlitc facies the acid char - 

nock it i- would he produced from add magmas and basic chamockite from 

rocks of noritic and similar composition. Hornblende in these rocks may 

he in equilibrium or may be formed from diopside ; it is generally rich 

in alumina and poor in hydroxyl. The garnet of this facies is pyrope- 

.dm.inditr. Feldspars hold much Na or K in solution which are later 

cxsolved and appear n* mirroperthite or antiperthite as the case may be. 

Corundum. spinel and olivine appear in silica-poor rocks. 

It will therefore be seen that rocks with the characters of eharnockites 

may he formed under deep-seated (kata-ionr) conditions and may behave 

as igneous rocks. They were probably intruded into the country rocks 

at .-onsidcralilr depth- so that the contact phenomena are not a. jwuraitient 

as in the case of intrusions of hot magmas at shallow depths. In course 

of time some mineralogical changes have occurred, such a* the formation 

of .imphitxilr from pyroxene, appearance of coronas of garnet around 

hypeTsIhciic, and separation of potash from the soda-lime feldspar and soda 

from the potash klilsjmr. Their presenc; at the surface as prominent 

hill mu»es may be due to uplift in post-Archaean times, which may to 
some extent explain the general freshness of their uppearance and the 

comparatively light weathering they exhibit. 

Closepel Granites.—These form a well-marked band about 10 miles 

whir running north to south through Closepct and Chamui|xitiu. A few 

other granites in the State (e.g., Chitaldmg. ITosdurga. Arsikere and 

(-‘hamundi granites) are also jutdiably of the same age. They are coarse¬ 

grained. porphyritic. grev to pink biotite-gTanites containing inclusions of 

various types of older schists and granulltes. Some of the inclusions 

haw hern gnimtised and modified in composition to diorites. The granites 

are occasionally foliated in the marginal portions, while the adjacent rocks 

are in many cases contact-altered. A senes of porphyries, fclsites and other 

differentiates traverse the Gosepet Granites. 

This same type of granite has been described hs Brilary gneiss. Arcot 

gneiss. Hosur gneiss and Ralaghat gneiss outside Mysore in Southern India* 

The Dome gneiss ol Bihar and the Bundelkiwnd gneiss of Bundelkhand 
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ami Rajasthan ore also similar, though the last is regarded as pre-Aravalii 

(pR-Dbnrvorj in age by A. M. Heron. For this type, ui South India, 

the general term ' Beltary gneiss * lias been suggested by Termor. 

HYDERABAD 

The Dliurwars arc well displayed in the south-western jtarts of Hydera¬ 

bad State. A few outlying kinds arr seen further east in Karunnagar and 

Warangal districts. They consist. as in Mysore, of hornblende-, tale-, 

chlorite- and mica-schists, quartzites, ferruginous quartzites, etc. having 

the same (N.N.W.-S.S.E.J direction of strike. The rest of the country is 

occupied by gneisses of which there are two types, a Grey gneiss and Pink 

gneiss. The Grey gneiss, which corresponds to the Peninsular gneiss, is 

conspicuously handed, the light bands being rich in quartz and feldspar 

and the diuk hands in mica and hornblende. The Pink gneiss is granitoid, 

though occasionally gneissic, and intrusive into the Dharwor* and into the 

Grey gneiss, and tliereforr similar to thr Bellary gneiss. It consists of 

quartz, microclinr, ort hoc lose, acid plugioclase, some honiblemle, mica und 

epidote. Phases of the Pink gneiss are red evenitic rocks and porphy- 

ritie pink granites. They arr cut up hy later feUitr and porphyry dyke*. 

Gold-bearing quaitz veins occur in shear zones in the schistose Dharwnrs 

and nrar Hie margin of the Dh.irvtars and gneisses. 

In the Warangal district there are some zircon-syenites which arc 

intrusive into thr Dharwarian schists. The zircon crystals are short ami 

stumpy, measuring about half an inch across, 

ANDHRA 

W. King distinguished lour types of gnrisacn in the Mon region, 

two bring schistose and two massive. The schistose gneisses an referable 

to the Dharwars and include quartz-, mica-, hornblende- and talc-schists, 

and quartz-magnetite racks. The quartz-magnetite rocks are bonded and 

form several hills in thr Guntur district near Ongole and in thr valley of 

the Gundlakamma river. The massive gneisses include a grey, sometime* 

pcTphyritic, gneiss and a ml, granitoid gneiss. The grey gneiss is bander! 

and very variable in composition and contains streaks and bands of micace¬ 

ous gneiss and chamocldtes . it is called by King the Canmtir gnmi. 

and belongs undoubtedly to the Peninsular gneiss group. The ml gneiss 

is mainly granitic and corresponds to the Beilary gneiss and i'losepet 

granite. The granitic gneisses and schists are intruded by pegmatites and 

quartz veins. In northern Nellotv and adjoining juris of Guntur, the 

granite is in places quite rich in fluorine-bearing nmierals. such as fluorite, 

apatite and topaz. The north-western portion of the Dharwarian belt of 
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Ncllore is practically devoid of pegmatite intrusion* but the south-eastern 

portion (Gudur and Kapur area) is rich in them including numerous lenses 

and veins containing workable deposits of muscovite mica. The Dhar- 

warion rocks and the gneisses have here roughly the sane strike—fX.NAV. 

varying to X.X.E.) as in Hyderabad and Mysore. In the western port of 

this district arc cpiart/.ites ami mica-schists associated with sills land flows) 

of basic volcanics. now converted into cpidiontes and amphibolites. They 

arc called KanJra votemnies and belong to the earlier schistose group, as 

tlirv have also been involved in post-Dhnrw .man diustrophism and grani- 

tisation. 

SOUTHERN MADRAS 

fn the districts of Coimbatore. Salem and Arcot which lie to the south 

and cast of Mysore, there are several synclinal strips of Dharwar* amidst 

the Peninsular gneisses, chamockites and granites. I'rrrngmnu* rpiartr- 

sclusts (haematite and magnetite-schists with ijuartri are particularly 

abundant in Salem and form several hills of rather low gradr iron-ores. 

The strike direction of the gneisses in this region is X.E.-S.W. to K.X.E.- 

W.S.W. 

in Southern Mysore the Dharwars thin down and onlv the lower und 

middle divisions are present in n lughlv metamorphosed form, these 

continue into Malabar and are represented by mica-gneisses, gametiferoua 

gneisses. i|uartz-scliists. (juartr-h.ieniatite and <)uattz•magnetite-schists. 

Further south, there ore Peninsular gneisses anil massive granitoid rocks 

which latter mat bo similar to the BcUary gneiss. It is known that in the 

southernmost districts of the Peninsula there ure ipiarti-schists. crystalline 

limestones, gametiferous mica-gtuisscs and schists biothe-cordicrite- 

guriwes. etc., which are referable to the Dharwars . there are also the 

Peninsular gneisses, chamockites and granites. 

The areas described above contain a few other interesting suites of rocks, 

which are mentioned below :— 

Mugnesla-rich rocks. Salem,—Oh vine-rocks, in which magnesite 

has Iwcn developed, are found in several places m Salmi ami Southern 

Mysore, the best known lum* the *’ Chalk Hills " between Uw foot of 

the Shovaroy* and Salem tow-n. The uitrabo&ic rocks are highly altered 

mul replaced by abundant veins of magnesite and sometimes by steatite 

and aslxstua. A few pockets mnl segregations of chromite have also been 

fouiul in them. The chromite deposits of Southern Mysore also occur 

in similar rocks. At Xeyyoor in South Travancore as well as near Punalur 

on the Madras-Ttavancore border, there arc tnagnesia-nch pyroxenitea 
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•which have given rise to books of phlogopite mica especially near the 

contact with pegmatites. The phlogopite has been worked intermittently. 

Anorthosites, Salem.—A !ayrn*d complex nf meta anorthodtic 

gneisses and celogite gabbros, the former containing layers of chromititc 

and perknitc occurs as an arruate belt, a little south of Sitturnpimdi nj 

the Salem district. This belt of rocks has a lateral extent of more than 

20 miles and a maximum width of nearly 6000 f*ct. The complex is widest 

south of Sittampundi from where this belt thins gradually veering to an 

east-north-easterly trend straightening out again about 5 miles further 

east near Kamngalpatti. A.P. Subraraanjam has interpreted this complex 

to represent a thoroughly metamorphosed gravity-stratified sheet which 

has undergone deformation and mineral reconstitution during two periods 

of Archaean orogeny. Some of these anorthosites are unique in carrying 

calcic pliigiociase Anfl,.iw) described under the name luditmitt* by 

•Count de Boumoii in 1802. According to Subramaniam. reconstitution 

following primary crystallization from a basic magma modified the para- 

genesis and mineralogy of the rocks with development of new minerals 

such as hornblende aruhophyliitc pyralmanditc. epidote-clinozoisite. 

gro&sularitic ganict. porpbvroblastic comndurn (in part witli calcite rims) 

and chromite with unmixed rutile. This is the only known occurrence in 

the world of a highly metamorphosed gravity stratified short, and the 

mineral associations are uniipre. The name Siltanipundi Complex lias 

been proposed for this layered series by Subrauiauiaui. 

In the northern part of tlie Salem district tliere are bands of syenites 

and syenite-pegmatites containing corundum and liercynite crvstals which 

are found strewn over the weathered outcrops. They occur as lenses in the 

granite gneisses which include also biotite-hyperstliene grarmlitrc gneisses. 

Both the corundum and hercynite have been collected from the 

weathered outcrops for use as abrasives. 

Anorthosite, Trlchlnopoly district. —An area composed of quart¬ 

zites, amphibolites and crystalline limestones occurs in and around Kadavur 

(10 35' :78* 10*) in the Trichmopoly district, Madras. In this area u 

found a circular group of ridges around a central basin. The country 

rocks dip steeply away from tins basin. The peripheral portions of the 

ctrcular mlgcs arc occupied by well foliated mafic nocks which gradually 

tincome massive, stnicturc-lcss and felsic in the centre. The outer gabbroic 

rocks show inward dips of foliation, varying from 90' to 30' or less a9 one 

proceeds towards the centre. The outer margins consist of chilled granular 

facies of gabhro which give place successively to gabbroic anorthosite, 

mottled anorthosite anti anorthosite without dark minerals, when going 

towards the centre. According to A, P. Subrarnantam. this mass appears 

to br a funnel-shaped intrusion which has been tilted towards the S.W. 
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The principal minerals ol the rocks arc medium piagioclasc. green horn¬ 

blende. clino-pyroxene and ortho-pyroxene, while apatite, scapolitr. flmeniln 

and magnetite are accessories, the last two being often abundant in thr 

peripheral rones. The rocks in the margin earn* plagioclaac An4v5^ 

bat towards the centre of the mass the ptagiocla.se is An^^ The 

hornblende is secondary while the ortlto-pyroxcne varies from bronrite to 

ferro-hypersthene, exhibiting lamellar structure of the Bushvrld type. This 

anorthosite is considered by Subramaniam to t>c of the Adirondack type. 

Alkali rocks of SiVumuUi.—At and around Sivamalai (II 2': 

77* 33') ore exposed a group ol alkali rocks in about half a dozen hills which 

were originally described by Sir Thomas Holland as the Sivamaki series 

(Mem. >10, 164-217, 1901). The rocks include nephehne-sycnite and its 

varieties containing hornblende and htotite, aegirme-augrte, feldspar rock 

ami feldspar-corundum rock. Tlie whole suite fs characterised by soda- 

rich feldspars and pyroxenes, the former being generally micro-pcrthitic 

and containing 15 to 18 per cent, of the anorthttc molecule. The pyroxene 

m the more basic type is an aeginno-augitc often intimately associated 

with some olivine and hypersthcnc. Occasionally also honthlcnde and 

titanaugite may he present. The accessory minerals are calette, graphite, 

zircon, spinel, conindum. sphene. magnetite and limemtt. Tlie corundum 

and spinel are associated panicularlv with feldspar-ncb rocks. Both 

calrite and graphite are primary. Some banding is seen in a few places 

especially near the contact with thr surrounding gneisstc rocks and parallel 

to the strike of foliation which is W.MAV.-E.S.E., and this handing may 

be an effect of later regional metnmnrphtsm. 

CEYLON’ 

Tlie island of Ceylon is geologically continuous with tin* adjacent part 

of Southern India. Physiographkaliy it is said to consist of three pene¬ 

plains. tlie lowest forming the general plain country, the highest the moun¬ 

tainous uplands and tlie middle one a unit of Intermediate altitude. 

According to Wadla. the two upper units are the result of uplift of fault 

blocks. The intermediate peneplain is considered to lie of post-Jurassic 

and tlie upper one of Tertiary age. Ceylon is built up of Archaean nicies 

except for a narrow coastal strip in the north western part where Miocene 

rocks occur. A licit of khondalites ami diamockites forms a central 

synclinorium which traverses the island from north to south Migrating 

the south-eastern area of the Bititeiuie gneiss from the north-western area 

of Wanni gneisses. The regional strike of the rocks b N’.-S. in tin* northern 

part. N’.E.-S.W. in the north-east anil east, am! N’.N’.W.-S.S.E. to N.W.- 

S.E, in the southrni and southwestern port. The disposition of tlie 

khondalites suggests that it is a southerly continuation of the Kaatrrn Ghats 
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of Andhra while the southern portion of the island is a continuation of the 

rocks of Travancon* and tl»r southernmost districts of Madras. 

The sequence of rock formations. 4s deduced by J.* Coates, b shown 

IxIoa :— 

5, V'oungrT i’egmattta and hau> dykn 

A Waoni gntut vl nmltiern and i*irth-»«»t»-nt Ceylon 

J. Ckcramkltn 

2. Kfaofltlallir*. crystalline limestone* and Msnctttcd met* 

I. Bintenne and Katlugannawa guns* (Yijayan Sene»| 

Binfenne GncJ&s. Fhb b well devrlojied in the east-south-east 

extending front tfie Ma tu a line drawn from Buttioolu through Badulla 

to Hambantota. It b a bunded biutite.gnrbs consisting of alternating 

while and dark bands, the former composed of quartz and feldspar and the 

latter rich in biotite. GranuUte*. garaetiferuus gneisses civstallme dolo¬ 

mites anil purphyritir gnuihk gneiss.-* are closely associated with the 

handed tyi>cs. Tli* Bintennr gneiss b found to <lip invariably uiKler the 

khomlalites ami b thought to form the basement on which the Archaean 

sediment* {which have since Iwen converted into khumlaliles) were laid 

down. But the descriptions rather suggest that these rocks an? the equiva¬ 

lents of the Peninsular Gneiss group and thu* to >1 huge extent vounger 

than the Dhurwars of which the khomlalites (quattz-sillimanitr-garoet- 

gnebses with graphite and Sometime* feldspar) would seem to form a part. 

The kadngannaw a Gneiss it a group ol locitite-bonibkmlc-gnetsfirs 

exposed aimmd Kadngnnnawa. frequently grading into amphibolites. 

These gneisses are intruded by chamockites and Tnnigala granite. 

The older gneisses have been grouped together as Vijayan Stnts, hut 

this appears to be a very vague term with no special significance. 

Khondalltes.-—These garnet-sillimanite-sehists occupy the central 

hillv portion ot Ceylon around Ninrttra Eliva nnd are found in a belt 

extending to Trtncomalee. They nrc often handed and contain appreciable 

amounts of micro-perthite and mkrocfinc. Tliey urr associated with 

hornblende-gneiss, cak-gnetss, corundum-sillimarutc rock, quart/ites and 

some marbles. These rocks are regarded as metamorphosed sediment*. 

a> in India. 

Charnockftes—Rocks utml.tr to the S«uth Indian ciurunckites occur 

nuitnly in the south-west of Ceylon though smaller exposures may also bo 

seen 111 other areas, especially in a hand running N.E.-SAV. through the 

centre of the island. They are rather nch tn micaceous tyjx** and are 

interbandnl with garnet iferow leptynitc. In thev rocks mieroclino b 

rare or absent, anil ralritc is frequently present. 
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Wanni Gneisses.- —These rocks art. to hr sitii in a belt running N.E.- 

S.W. from a short distance nortli of Cokimlx) to Trincomalee. Tliey occupy 

the north-western third of the island north of the central highlands except 

the coastal strip between Puttahun and Elephant l*ass which is covrral by 

Miocene rocks. They include lx>th granites and gneisses, the latter 

especially towards their Ixmlerx. The principal type is a pink to huff 

coloured gneiss containing intrusions of hornblende granite, which is probably 

to l>e correlated uith the Bclhtry Gneiss of Southern Imini. 

The gneisses as well os the kliunilalitcs are intruded profusely by veins 

of granite and pegmatite. But it is only the khomlalites that contain 

useful mineral deposits—t.g., graphite, phlogopite, sillimanite. a|nitite. 

Tlie pegmatite intnisives contain several interesting minerals among which 

thonanite, thorite, fergusonite, monazite, zircon, xeuutirne, colmnbile- 

tantalite. etc. may be nientioued. Tlie feldspars ui some of the pegmatites 
hav e given rue to moonstone. 

The latest rocks of the igneous suite are dykes of doleritc .ind lenses 
and dykes of ujtrahasic rocks. 

The Archaean geology of Ceylon bears much resemblance to that of 

the Eastern Ghats rrgion. Travancorc and the adjoining |>arts of Madras. 

Ceylon is really a southward continuation of India, the continuity being 

interrupted by the shallow sea covering the f’.ilk strait and Gulf of Mannar. 

METAMORPHISM OF THE SOUTH INDIAN DlfARWAKS 

It lias already been noticed that there is progressive metainorphism 

as we follow tlie Dharwars from Southern Bombay to Southern Mysore. 

The metamorphism is mainly of tho cpi-grudc in Bombay and Northern 

Mysore while it is of the meso-grade in Central Mysore and of tlie hypo- 

grade in Southern Mysore where pyroxenes, garnets, conJierite and silli- 

maiute have been developed, with the association of chamockite. Tlie 

metamorphism is mamly regional, though locally tbr effects of igneous 
contacts are observable. 

Detailed knowledge of the rocks in most of the areas except Mysore 

is still lacking, as the regional mapping of South India was done before 

the petrographic microscope came into general uw in this country. It is 

however known that the Dharwars include both epi- and meso-grade rocks 

in Mellon: where garnet, kyanitc and staurolite bearing schists are found. 

In the southern districts of Madras there are tremolitc and pyroxene bearing 

crystalline limestones and different types of schists including garnetiferous 

ones, os well as large masses of chamockite. In ever)- case, where synclines 

of Dharwur rocks are exposed, the pitching of the folds is to the north, 

and the mctomorphic grade increases from mirth to south. 
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Tbe fallowing general sequence of rocks in the South Indian Arcliacans 

may be taken as established (.1/m, C.S.I. LXX, (2), p. 110) : - 

5. Hellirv (Wick* (Chweprl Granite. eUi) 

4. Charnocliitca 

3. JVmiuuUr l.nnn 

2. C.hanijiion (■□rixa 

1 * PP" t>tiaiw«r* (wxtuiumt* with unir tcrrugiaoiM rocks) 
I I Mkhllr. DhanraiR Italunimt* wilts impuM.int ten«xinii«» numnln 

«ml iron rim) 

[ Lower l)h*r»*r> (nuunly mctuaiorphcvil ikimoui rocks) 

EASTERN GHATS 

The Eastern Ghats region between Bezwadu and Cuttack, which 

attains the greatest width in the Gaujam-Cuttack tract, is composed of 

ridges trending in a X.E.-SAV. direction which is also the regional strike 

of the rocks. The hills are made up of gneisses, chumockites and khon- 

dalitcs. To their West lies a gncissir. tract overlain by a great 1mm of 

Cuddapah rocks which is highly disturbed und faulted on its eastern 

side, and which might Itavc origimilly extended further to the east The 

folding and uplift of the Eastern Ghat* in post -Cuddapah times has been 

responsible for the removal, by denudation, of the Cuddapah rocks which 
might have covered thrm at one time. 

The. Eastern Gluts is a region of high grade mctomorpliism as evidenced 

by tlie abundance of garnet and sillimanite. The clumockite show* 

intrusive relationship towards the khondalile and has itself undergone 

post-magmatic changes such as albitisation and niyrmckitisarion as iles- 

cribcd by If. Croolahank. The charnockites have alro formed hybrid 

gneisses with the khundalitcs und sometimes with other ancient gneisses. 

There are. in parts of this urea, some metamorphosed matiganifrrotis rocks 

which liave formed hybrid mixtures with add igneous rocks. The Wun u*, 

a* these have been called by Fennor. consist of spessartite-andradite 

(contracted to spondite), orthoclase, apatite and mongnnov-pyroxenr in 

varying proportions Associated with these rocks tiiere are also crystalline 

limestones, cordieritc gneisses. sappliirinc-liearing rocks, tuphrlme-syenite*, 
etc., the lust lieing intrusive into than. 

The khomlalites are |>arj-setu#i«. the varieties rich in frld.sp.tr being 

attributable to admixture with granitic material while the rock* were 

still at some depth. Fclilsputhic khondalites are common in Kalahandi, 

Jcypon? and Krishna areas of the Eastern Ghats. They were originally 
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called tit:u\tiUt Gnats, Kailasa Gnats and other local mimes. ()n wtathcr- 

rng, they giro rise to laterite and Iwuxite. termor has shown that the 

khondulites were metamorphosed under deep-*eatcd katainnrplnc (hypomor- 

phk) conditions, (thp garnets Iwing high pressure, low volume minerals) 

but owe their present position to regional uplift and that Dir western margin 

of the Ghats must be a faulted zone. Crooks hank states that this postulated 

fault is not identifiable ; but it is not improbable that it is obscured bv 

intrusions of later granite and that the paucity of unweathered cxfmsures 

in this Jhicklv forested mountainous country makes the identification 

extremely difficult, ft is also probable that the Eastern Ghats region 

may tiavc lieen domrd up without violent rupturing of the cover of gnrissic 
rocks on either side. 

The Eastern Ghats are continued mto the rocks of Uie Shillong plateau 

of Assam, the intervening area In the Ganges delta having been faulted 

down in post-Airhaiun limes. Near Koraput in Orissa is found a band 

of rlaeolite-sycmte gneiss associated with chamockiti* and gnrissir granite. 

It shou-s two types, one being miaskitic in composition (from tile preponder¬ 

ance of biotite over hornblende) and containing some primary* calcite ; 
the other type is a inylanised elnoolite-prgmatite. 

Another rock type found near Podcru in Visakhupulmuii is a sap- 

pliiriiH'- bearing hvpersthenc-biotite rock. The sapphirine encloses grain* 

and streaks of green spinel. At the border of basic chomockite and klmn- 

dalite ate developed conlieritc-rillunanitr gneisses .uni types containing 
biotite, sapphirinc. spinel ami magnetite. 

In the Bison Hill area of the Eastern Ghats near the Godavari gorge, 

tliere are intrusive* of corundum-syenite containing large* zircon crystal*. 

The countrv rocks are the khondalite suite ronsistnig of gurnctiferouw 

sillimanite schists, biotite schists and charnockitcs. 

J E Y PORI.—BASTAK—t: 11A NDA 

The stnictim*. and to a certain extent algo the lithology, of Southern 

India is continued lieyond the faulted trough of the Godavari valley into 

the district* of the eastern and southern parts of Madhya Pradesh. The 

Mahanadi strike persists over a large part of this area in the Archaean*. • 

A considerable tract here is occupied by the rocks of the younger Guddapah 

System which must formerly have covered the whole of the region now 

marked by a series of detached patches of the same rocks. The eastern 

margin of the (.'uddapah basin is faulted against Ihc Archaean* and perhaps 

even thrust over them. There is little doubt that the Khondalite region 

experienced folding ami faulting m pust-Cuddapah and pre-Gondwana 

times. Tlie southern part ol this region is occupied by gneissic granites 
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anil nuca-schist, quartz-schists, hornblende-schists anil other ty|ie*. Tlirrc 

an* also granites which occupy the eastern part of Chamla and probably 

the western part of 15nstor and Kliairagarh. Granites, banded and foliated 

gneisses, and mica-, hornblende- and talc-schist* occupy the region from 

eastern Bastar to Samhalpur. West of the Eastern Ghats, in western 

Orissa, the general strike of foliation ls NAV.-S.E. which continues up to the 

Hhanrlara region of Madhya Pradesh. 

The work of H. ('lookshank and I*. K. Ghosh in Hastur and Jeypore 

has established the presence of sedimentary series of Dharwanan affinities 

here, the rocks being classitiivl as shown below 

Tabu 9—Archaean Succession in Hastak 

I lit rum vr rock* 

Kopayl Stage 

BaiUiliU Imn-utr Snln 

IVm;pal Sene* 

I VmJulnrf Stan* 

. Pegmatite*. dolnitr* anti Iwalti ; linniln, 

ln;rr ttnn gnrt«^v apllt», t tiarnacktte*. 

yKuitnia 

Calc-sdiiaU, amphibolites. mhate-quarta- 

grximlite* Ramin I li-nupinoui quart t- 

ila* and grnnrrite anil raagtwtite-qnam- 

■Cfcirts 

AntlaJuiate-gueis*. anlhuphyUltc-conlieme- 

(Oiroa, Imouic ami ganutifatm* trhiMa 

ynortritr* with inlrtcaUlKMi* id amlnluoltc 

and cordu-nre-coeras 

A large |rart of the above succession is of sedunrntary nngin. The 

ferruginous quartzites resemble these of Singhhhum anil adjoining |«art 

of Onssa and may lie of the same age. By nutamnrplusin they have been 

converted into magnetite and grunrrite-lvuritig schists. Thr lndaluute 

and conlierite bearing rocks represent aluminous sediments metamor¬ 

phosed by pressure and by the effect of granitic intrusive*. The granites 

have to some extent lieen modified in compwitkm by differentiation and 

assimilation of sedimentary rocks. According to l’. K. Ghosh, the char- 

nockrtrs (pyroxene-gran ulites) of Bastar owe Ihrir origin to hybridism 

between granites and calc-schists. 

SAMBALPUR 

In Samhalpur, in the Mnhanadi drainage, there are hlotitr- and horn¬ 

blende-gneisses. schists ami granites. The town of Samtalptir is situated 

on a ridge of quartzite and quartz-schist of Dharwanan aspect. 

Sonakhun Beds. —To the west and north of thr Samhalpur area there 

is a group of rocks, typically developed in the Sonakhan hills and called 
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the SouakJiuii Unit* 1 )iy I'. H. Smith, strikingly similar to tin- ( lillpi (Jhiit 

and Mikoh Series. They are Steep-dipping, highly crushed and schistose 

rocks which pass under the Ctiddapahs to the north. They comprise- 

quartzite*, conglomerates, slates phyllites, hornfelses. quartz-magnetite- 

schwts. gametiferotrs gneiss etc The regional strike of'foliation is N.E.- 

S. \V. There are also interbedded traps and hornblende-schists, and 

intrusive basic dykes of a late ag«- These schistose tucks are intruded hy 

a coarse porphyritic pmk granite with a little biotitr and hornblende. 

Tlic granite ancl the schistose series of rucks are oveTlain by horizontal 

or gently dipping fuddupahs consisting of quartzites, clinic ami lime¬ 

stones and occupying a large area in Chlmttisgarh2. 

RAIPLR—DRUG 

Imnicdiatrly to the south and south-west of the fudiLup.ih basin of 

Raipur there is a Urge tract occupied by granites anil gneisses. Dhar- 

w-arian rocks ocrur in the adjoining |»arts of Hanker and Hastar States, 

their strike lieing NWV.-5.E. fbe rock type* include quartzites, phvllites, 

mica-schists and handed h.irm.ttite quartzite* (e.g., tho»r of the Mhalli- 

Rajhara ridges). These schistose rocks in the Drug district are overlain 

by volcanic agglomerates and epidioritcs and intmdi-d by granites which 

occasionally slum quartz-porphyries along their margin. 

BILASPUR—BALAGH AT 

Chilpl Chat Series.—The Dhanrarian rocks north and north-west 

of tin- t hhattisgarh-f uddapah basin have been designated ibr Chilfn 

Bids by W, King and thr Chilfii Chat Scries by K. C. Burton. Thr rocks 

wedge in at the eastern end between the I.'u< Ida pahs and granitic gneisses 

but expand westwards into two strips, the northern one going into Xagpur 

and t.hhtndwara and the southern one into Nagpur and Hhnndarn. over a 
distance of .some 40 miles. 

The rocks of the t hilpi Ghat Series strike roughly WE. anil liavc a 

straight northern margin ami a sinuous and irregular tout hern margin, 

the latter lieing almost certainly a thrust zone, Thr northern band of 

exposures comprises quartzites, febpatlnc grits, shales and slates with 

intercalations of trap. Die basal conglomerate contains pebbles ol rocks 

which apjMMi to have been originally sedimentary. The following is the 
succession according to Burton. 

1 (ienirrul Repeat of the G.SJ tor IS98-99. pj> 42. 1899 

1 Thr Raipur-Hilnxpnr «Aij;arli itn u called I'liluiuuirh 
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Table 10—The Cuu.n Ghat Scrips 

Chilpi Ghat 
Series 

f'hyilitc*. xr«ril<v<rJiiita and Itlxpslbic tuft* 
Rlun dates ami slaty miurtiilcs 
JW** - . 
Maiis.inrw-ofr ... ... 

Hivllitr. ami Jasperoid quartntcs . . 
Ilaaal conclomrratra and grit* 

fnt 
2MX) 
1800 
J5C0—S000 
O-JO 
200 
(MOO 

1 lie ( hilpi Ghat Series rests on a group of rocks winch includes composite 

gneisses, mica-schists, qimruilc*., epidntir gneiss's, hornblende-schists, etc., 

which represent older rocks intruded into and shredded out by younger 
granites. 

Sonawani Series.—In northern Balaghat there is another group of 

I >hnrw arian rocks to which Burton has given the name of Sonawani Series. 
The sequence of Iieds in this is as follows 

Table II—The Sonawani Series 

Son* want 
Sene* 

’ 1 In III lie schists amt quartz-mim.-ovuc «c hurts 
Feldspatiiic quartzites 
Ouam-nutacovltr-w lusts 
(alc-gnmat and crystalline limestone with 

not seen) 
mangannr-uto (Rase 

The Sonawani Series is supposed to represent an older tones than the 

Chilpi Ghats. It may be noted that each of these contains a manganese- 

ore horizon anti may in part represent the Sanaar Series of Nagpur- 
Chhindwara. 

Femior has critically reviewed the reports of King anil Burton and given 

the following section at Chilpi Ghat, based on King's description* :— 

(Top) 

('.teen stone* 

tlarit green clay-slate* weathering laid with subordinate clay-stone* amt hard 
■IHtmw 

Green and white speckled gnt* and slates 

Coarse conskxnmts 

Massive sjatv hois and grit* 

Slaty quaruose rocks 

Mourn trap* and trapfsnds 

(Bottom) 

In this interpretation the conglomerates are not at the hasr but they 

are assigned a position about the middle of tho scries. Thty contain 

pchblcs of quartzite. ml siiiciticd gneiss, nxl |osper, tourmaline quartz 

rock, etc, some of which are distinctly otdcT in age than tho Chilpis. The 

traps may be younger than, and intmsive into, the Chilpis. The Chilpi 
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Ghat Srrirs is separated from the overlying Cuddapalis by a well-marked 
unconformity. 

In this region there are three groups of granitic rocks. flu? oldest 

are hue-grained schistose biotitc-gneisscs ; the next one is a streaky 

augcu-gnriss ; the youngest « a granite lulled tile Amla granite.. 

There are uncertainties regarding llie relationship between thr Sona- 

waui Series anil the Chilpl Ghat Series and both have yet to he carefully 

maiipcrl nnrl connected up. At present, however, the general succesbtf 

of rocks of this region may be given as below :— 

5. Gromtr 

4. I'ocpbynnc and augca gim** 

\ Sdiittose IrtiHUr jttin»» 

2. Clillpi Ghat Serin 
I. Sttutnam Senes | rtnaibly paillv ovrflappjajt 

NAGPUR—BHANDARA 

Sokol I Series. The Chllpi rocks continue westwards and bifurcate, 
tin southern strip occupying parts of the Nagpur and Hhandara distort,, 

and the northern strip going into Nagpur ami Chhindwara. There is no 

distinct stratigraphical unconformity between the rocks of these two anas, 

which ore called the Sakoli (southern) Scries ami Sausar (northern) S-ru* 

respectively. It ajrpears likely tlut the Sakoli senes may be an upward 

continuation of the Sausar Series since there » not much lithological resern- 

hlance between tlie two, even allowing for the different metamorphic 

grades. Tin- rocks of the northern la-lt dip generally to ihe S.S.E. and S. 

and those of the southern to the N.N.W., while the middle or axial region 

may be a soar of faulting or overthrusting. The southern belt (Sakoli 

Serb's) contains chlorite and scricite-srhtsts and hematitic iron-ore of a 

low grade of metamorphism, in contrast with the northern belt (Sausar 

Series) which k characterised by calc-gnumlites. marbles, carnetilcrous 

schists and manguncse-silicatrs and gondites. 

Table 12—The Sakoli Series 

Ouarti-dotrrilr 
Inarmaliiir-miMcoviir gran.to and pegmatite 

"Crtuiird attMteaucrnc ltn*-ri uattr.tr 
Dhyllitr and ifiti 

, Hrmaiitc-»ericitc-c|iuutni*< 
C tdnrl I r-muKin 11 e-»r iiiat with r.tdarimwl. cp.df.tr- 

ctilcaitc-ael.iit. laapdit*. plivlluc. and tblumtc li.irn- 
. Idrrulracbllt 
Amphibolite and >?.oT>rtnmptiiholit<- 
llolanmca, cnmtallinn limcduiire. cakiphrre and 

c hiontr-tmnulltr-ichnt 
M irw llix- auiKovI l r <|uartrtta 

Sausar 
Sr nr. 

Sal. id i 
Serb* 
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n»r loner part of th»s sncccsuon swim lo contain recognisable c.|mvj|- 

lcni» ut the Samara ; the aniphilxilitcs may he referred to the Sifapar 

StaRf (In- dolomite* etc.. tn the Hicliua Stage and the muscovite quort/itt* 

to Hie Chorbnnli Stage, all three hung parts of the Sausar Serta (ace Mow). 

The tipper part constitutes the Sakoli Series, the locks of which sometime* 

show evidence* of regressive metaniorphumi such as the conversion uf silh- 

rnatiitr to muscovite. and gamrt and hiotitc to chlorite. laical patches 

contain kyanite ami dumortierite, nhlch urr attributed by S. K ( hatterjee 
to the effects of hydrothermal mciurnorphisnu 

NAG PUR—CHI 11 NDW’A RA 

Sausar Scries -In the northern belt refrrred to above as one pav-»s 

from the Chilpi Ghat area westward*. phvllllre give plan- to whists of a 

high grade of mctatnorpliisiii while calcareous rocks Ixgin to attain im¬ 

portance. The rocks in this belt have been called the Sausar Series .u»d 

the succession as uorked out by i-ennor and NVert (J/re*. LXX. part 2, 

p. 270. 19401 is given in Table 13. the letters (N) and (C> Mtarting develop¬ 
ment in the Nagptir and Cbhindwara districts respectively. 

Tanu 13—The Sai sak SEKtEj* 

Stag/ //tv* Tr/*' 

iff) Sapghota 

(C) Srt«|tar 

tC) OiUuia 

{N) Jnnawam 

(ft) iliorbaoh 

tN) Maniar 

(C) Lukangi 

<(■) t hrkaU 

(.V) KailWkJwra 

Curm t anllmpliyUitr-adnata. chlorite auliuta, raag- 
nrtit e-<j uam-rocks 

lt»rnlitru>lr-n-tiu«s. garnct-amphiliohlea. pvruxruite* 

Pure tadn : White ilolianilr martiir* 'tuh at' 

pmtme. •|"n,b diuniirodlt*. tremolltc. dlrrpMde. 
foment* 

Impure Facie* i Lhupvditca. -impede nuartaitr*. 
Itctinollte-achwto with woUutcaitr gTowitantc. 
tremolltc ami antboplivUite 

... Tnhfcud ttinn-ovite t»ot 11 •■ adOrt-i 

... FcUjwIIik: niuacovita-qiianr achiata anil «j uartai tea 
Ivatuctum-* with miiK>-vilr ami microtint) 

... Schiatoaa micaceous gm-iaaea amt inuwovilc tanUte- 
aiBimaiute-aciiiaU. mill gon-lili-* aoii raatiganm- 
<*» liotlix* atmi <ntne garnet i|uartxtua 

... fink cakit» nuutiire a tut rahiphym black oungaoi- 
(eieua marble* pinlmontlte- marble* ami wot 
mangimag-irr* 

... fUmlrO vab cranalitrs arnnrtmiea Kxpolitlc 

... Magurtllr-tnotitr xreitahtn 

Sob,— It u uncertain whether tli* Sapghout Stage u a separate entity but it 
apparently contain* more hrrugtnmr* matter than ollnrr stage*, though by volume 
(extent and thickens) il a rather unimportant. 
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The above belt contains the best manganese-ore deposits of India anil 

has been mapped in detail by the Geological Survey between the years 

1951 and 1955. The strike ot foliation of the rocks is N.E.-S.W. in the 

eastern part. E.-W. in the middle and W.N.W.-E.S.E. in the western pari. 

The major fold-axis dijis steeply to the south in general, but it has itself 

been subjected to cross folding and cross faulting. Extremely compli¬ 

cated folding. Hints I faulting and shearing characterise tin’ belt. The 

lowest heds in the succession are hiotitc-gncisses of the litekata Stage 

followed by the Lohangi Stage and bv u gondite hori/ou. Alwvc these 

come the Mansur Stage, the main gondite horizon, the Churbaoli, Jiincwani 

and Rirhnn Stages. The gondite horizon is 3 to 8 feet thick on an average, 

locally attaining 20 to 40 feet thickness as at Munsar, Chikhla. Dimgri 

Buzurg, Barwdi. etc. Qosc isoclinal folding of the horizon sometimes 

results in a considerable increase of the apparent thickness of the ni.mgaiiesc- 
ore beds. 

There are no conglomerates at the base of the Sansar Series and it is 

not known whether there are any rocks older than and underlying these. 

Three aeries of ortho-gneisses younger than the Sausars have been recognised, 
iir.— 

3. Later granite and pegmatite, including tlie Arala granite 

2. Streaky rscisk* derived hy the in trillion ol aplitic material into (1), and 
into Uw tchuica* mrmlicr* of lt»r Sansar Series 

I. CifanoduirtUc Motite-gnaiases, porpliyrttic and augrn goeinar* 

Tlic relationship between the Sausars and Chilpis is obscure. The 

Cliilpis may be regarded as eitiier younger than the Sausar Series or as a 

I .it end variation. In the former case, the manganiferous rocks of Balaghat 

and Ukua, which occur in the Cliilpis, should be regarded as a younger 

horizon than thr Mansar Stage. The absence of calcareous rocks in the 

Chilpis deprives us of useful aids in correlation. In Fermor's opinion, 

the Chilpis may represent the upjier jiortion ol the Saimrs and may even 

include beds higher m seijucnce than any found in the latter. 

JABALPUR 

Tills region is separated from the N’agpitr-Bhandara-Balaghut region 

by a stretch of Deccan Traps which cover all the earlier formations. The 

formations here comprise conglomerates, pin Hites, mica-schists, cakitic 

and doloinitic marbles, handed ferruginous rucks associated with manganese 

and iron-ores, with sills of altered basic igneous rocks, all these tuning a 

foliation -trike of E.N\E.-\V_S.\V. In die neighbourhood of Sk-cnunabad, 

the schistose rocks are traversed by veins containing copper-ore*. The 

conglomerates are auriferous but are too low in grade to hr workable, as 

detailed prospecting indicated less than two dwt. of gold per ton. 
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Tile aIxive series of rocks was first referred to the Bijawar Series 

(Cuddapah System) by C. A. Hacket and divided into four stages, namctl 

respectiw'lv the Majhauli, Hliitri, I.ora and (tunilmlip gtuupi from below 

upwards but these ire not definite stratigraphic units. Marbles :uul 

calc-rocks occur in the lower beds while ferruginous formations and iron- 

ores occur in the upper beds. The locks bear an extraordinary resem¬ 

blance to the IVc•Cambrians of Stnghbhmn anrl Gaiigpm and have been 

shown by Fennor to belong to the Dharwar system (Fmiior. 1909, p. K05 . 
Krishium 1935). 

RAJASTHAN 

Darts of Rajasthan were mapped originally by C. V. Hacket unit latrr 

by La Touche and Middlrintss. During the present century thr whole 

region has been inapjK'd by A. M. llrron. assisted by A. 1.. Coubon, ll.C. 

Gupta. I*. K. Ghosh and others. Thr geology lias been descrilml in a 

scries of papers and an excellent summary of the work has been gisrn by 
Heron. 

The rhanurterhtir feature of the country is the presence of several 
groups of rocks I blunging to thr Archaean and Pre-Cambrian. fonmng a 

folded mountain system running across it from the north of Delhi in the 

north-cast to the Gulf of Cambay in the south-west. This mountain 

system was formed in Ibr-Cambnan times, folded again in post-Delhi 

(? Cambrian) and atlictcd by faulting probably in Mesoxoic times. The 

central fwrt of the Aravolli ranges is occupied by a great synciinonum 

composed of Delhi and Araraili rocks. Trending roughly in tire same 

direction as the ranges is the Great Boundary Fault of Rajasthan along 

which the Vindhyans on the east have been uplifted tu a maximum bright 

of perhaps 5.000 ft. Because of the semi-and nature of the country the 

rock expowirrs arc good but in the west and south-west they are often 

engulfed in sandy alluvium and desert sands. The geology is of great 

complexity and at present all wre can say is that the prelimimiry work, of 

w-hieh an account is given in the following pages, is liable to drastic revision 

in coming years. 

The major formations of prc-Vtndhv.ro age which Iruve been classi¬ 

fied in Rajasthan are shown below :— 

S Malani *nlt» at Ignrotwi recta 

4. Uelhl Sywrm 

3 K*ialn Serin 

2. Ann sill System 

f. Bamled Coetanc Cooiplrx ami Bumidlihaml i-arm 
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The Archaean* consist of the Bundelkhand Gneiss and the Banded 
< jHeis^ir Complex, thr Utter lorming composite gneisses which include 

much undoubtedly original sediments, The Amvollis which arr an enor¬ 

mously thick series of overwhelmingly argillaceous rocks are thr equivalents 

of the Dharware of South India. The Kawlos which are more than 2,000 

feet thick, arc considered to In* intermediate in ugc between the AravalJis 

and the Dr I his. Ihr Delhi*. consisting of sandstones and sluUcs, resemble 

the Cuddapahs and are probably about 20.000 feet thick. After the drposi- 

tion and folding of the Delius thrre occurred u scries of igneous intrusions 

which tnchide the Krmptira falor-Siwana and Idar granites ns well as 

the Malani «nite of vnlcamr and platonic rocks. The Vmdhyans which 

air considered to lie partly of f ambn.in age are younger tlum the succession 

represented by the rocks mentioned ahovc. The Pto-Vindhyan succession 

as given by Heron is reproduced in Tattle M. Since the Delhi iw-stem is 

now regarded as the equivalent of the i'uddapah System which is considered 

post-Archaean, this section will deal only with the pre-Delhi rocks. 

The Bundclklinnd Gneiss.—The mam exposure ufj this group 

occurs in tile Beracli Valley between Chitor and Bhilwura and is over 70 

miles long. It is overlain by the Vindhyaus in the south and elsewhere 

by the Banded Gneissic Complex. In its typical form, the Bundelkhand 

Gneiss is a pink to reddish, medium grained, nun-foliated. ncm-porphmtic 

granite The chief minerals are quart*, orthoclaae, subordinate nicro- 

cline. and a little of fertumagm-sian minerals. The quartz has a viulctish 

•opalrveucr while tire feldspars are usually somewhat altered. The rather 

sparsely occurring ferromagiu-siaii minerals, hiotite ami grrrn hornblende, 

are more or less altered to rpidote and calrite. Accessory minerals are 

generally scarce. Vein* of prgmatitr are infrequent hut those of micro- 

granite ami aplitr are common. Here, as in Bundelkhand. the rock is 

traversed by prominent quart* reefs ami numerous duWito dykes. There 

is little doubt that the Bundelkhand Gneiss of Rajasthan K identical with 

that nf Bundelkhand. though the two are separated by over 250 miles of 

younger rocks. 

Towards the west, near the junction of Berach and B«g.in mere, tlie 

Bundelkhand Gneiss gradually becomes welt foliated and grey coloured, 

with knots of quartz and feldspar and small quantities of seriate and chlorite. 

The gradation is probably due to the partial assimilation of the schistose 

country rocks. 

Over a very large part nf its exposure this formation is more a granite 

than a gneiss ami resemble* the younger granites (Bella ry Gnri*. ( losepet 

Granite, Dome Gneiss. etc.) rather than thr true older gnrisse* nf Archaean 

agr. Dr. Heron states, however, that there is a small hut distinct croskm 

5 
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unconformity ’ between them and the AravalH schists which an* the equi¬ 

valents of I he Dturware, and hence relink them as oldet than the Aravallis. 

Ttir relationship of this to the Handed Gneiss i> not known as iIk 

junction is covered by the Aravalli-*, It is possible, according to Heron, 

that it may really nrprrsetit tlie granitic constituent of the Handed Gneiss. 

Near the uorth-cuMeni edge of the great nw» in Hundelkhand there are 

numerous xmoliths of ohlrr age. Consisting of quurttitt*. argillites. hom- 

blmdr-biotite-schists. etc., which Iiave undoubtedly been intruded by 

Uinn and torn off from the origins! schistose basement. Their ts therefore, 

considerable support for tin* view that they may really In- pust-Aravalli 
in age. 

The Bunded Gneissic Complex.—The rocks belonging to this group 
consist uf alternating bamls of biotile-gneiss and granite. Biotite and 

chlorite-schists, which may represent early sediments, .ire found as con¬ 

stituents of these in Southern Mcwar. In places they grade into a gnmits- 

gnei». or even into an unfoliatod granite. They eontnn also some hom- 

biende-schUt> and epidionfes. representing interladded altered baric 

igneous rocks. The Gneissic i ■ implex is traversed by pegmatite and 

aplito veins, apparently derived from granitic rocks of different ages. 

Banded Gneisses also occur in trntnil anrl North Mcwar and in Ajmer, 

comprising dark-coloured seturiu and gamctifrious grnmilirrs intruded 

by bivtite-^mnitr Another tyjie of gnrtK which muv belong to the same 

group •*ecurs west of tlie synclmonum ami consists of a fine-grained and 

somewhat foliated porphvritfc granite. Another variety of this gneiss 

is the gttv fine-grained slightly fnlhitrd granitic gneiss along the foot of the 

Aravalli Range on the noith-wrstcm side of the Delhi synclinorimn. 

The Banded Gneissic Complex is also intimately associated with 

crystalline limestone near Ras (26 19’ : 74” IT), which is ptohaldy the same 

as the Kaiulo limestone North-west ami west ol Amct (25 19 73” 56') 

the gneisses are found to surround some rx|K«ure* of qtiarUtlis with which 

they luvr conformable dips. imlJrating intimate association between the 

two. In tlie south western aiea the gnrisscs are ait up and penetrated 

bv the Kriiipum Granite and is uhimatrlv completely rrplnced by It 

ith regard to the age of the Banded Gneissic Complex, it may l»e 

mentioned that < mokshank (19410 states that their schistose ronijwnrnts 

in northern Mewai are essentially the same as Aravalli schists and that 

they represent gramtised Aravalli schists. N. T. Sharma (19531 state* 

that K. L Hhola, who has studied the Aravallk on either (Gnt- of the 

synclmormm in Ajmer and Jodhpur, is also of the opinion that the Banded 

Gneisses are the gmnitiscd representatives of the Aravallis. According 
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to Heron, however, (licit is a distinct etusimi uniformity Iwlwitn the 

Handed Gneisses and (lit ovcilviug AravoIMs 4111I tin former are nowhere 
exposed 111 juxtaposition to the BundeUeband Gneiss. 

I he Armulll System. -The Aramlli System « dominantly argillaco- 

oijn III cnrapOAltiun aiul of gtral tluvkno*. Thr rocks show inrn'iiung 

(Urtainnrphkm an they are followed from cast to wetf into the highly folded 
region. 

The Imsal IwxLs which rest on Htmdrlkhund Gneiss or the GfMttedc 
Complex, arc arkosc and gritty quartzites. Above liiese come shales anti 

phvllites with which ore associated some altered basic volcanic* in planes. 

Impure argillaceous amt ferruginous limestones occur in two facies, onn 

lieing a lenticular ferruginous limestone ns in liundi awl Mewar and thr 

other black massive limestone as near Udaipur city. In tome places there 

ore quartzites instead of limestones. The whole senes of rocks is well 

Minted uud injected lit-par-lit l»y granitic rock, resulting in mica-schists 
and composite gneisses us in Mewar and Idar. 

Aj» utnuetaniorphoscd facies of thr ArundUs occurs in Eastern Mewar 

•eusL of the Great Boundary Fault of Rajasthan. This has l*vn named 

Hie lhiwtu Shale* and consists of low-tlipping, brown anti olive shales witii 

ferruginous and c)av concretion*. In the east, the Birtota Shales arc 

succeeded In the Jiran Sawktwnrv Vim divans or the Deccan imp. To 

the west of the Boundary Fault the AravallU are represented l»y stce|s- 

dippmg slates and impure limcstunrs imrudetl by dolerite Followed 

westwards, these vholr- liecomr (irst distinctly slats or pbvlhtic. and later 

schistose. with thr development of staumlite, garnet and Icyanite. 

The youngest members of thr Amvallis are thr reddish sandstones 

nml quartzites seen near Kanthambhor and Sawai Mailhoptn 111 Jaipur 

State. The tiiunmmorphasrd Amvallis of t’hitor can be fnlfowed north¬ 

eastwards along the strike through Hundi Stair into South-eastern Jaipur, 

where they are associated with the KoulHomlhor QuorttHn. These rocks 

have resemblance to the shales of tin Gwalior Scnrs hut there seems to be 

no doubt that they arc of Aravalli age. acrordrog to Heron; 

In the Kanthambhor area the rock* form a tyncline rampmed chiefly 

■of quartzites 3,500 fi-rt thick, interhedded with subordinate shall-* and vills 

and flow* of dolerite. Tin* dip of the reeks is 25' to 30' a! the edges of the 

syndiiK. hut practically horizontal at the centre. The •ilge* fotm fairly 

well marked scarp* often 500 to 600 fn-t high. The quartzite* are reddish 

to pink and ate much more compact than Vrwlhvan quartzites They 

are well jointed and contain tutercalation* of sliale lierls. Tfir stubs arc 

more compact than similar Vindhyan shidr* awl are purplish to black and 
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sometimes, spotted. They arc not cleaved hut break into tde-iike fragments. 
Some limes npplc marks arc seen in both the shales and quartzites. 

There arc at least five horizons of trap in these rocks, which appear 
to t»c mtrasive. The traps arc uniform nt gram and of varying thirknesa. 
The topmost trap sill iu tile Kantlunnlihur syndinv is at Irast 70 feet thick, 
while the one below is about 200 feet thick. The other sills arc much 
thinner. They weather at the surface into a ferruginous gravelly material 
known as moortim. The Traps consist of feldsjurs and jule green augite 
showing a little alteration to chlorite. Olivine may «>r may not l»- presmf. 
Grains of ihin-nitc and pvritc un? common. The traps of the Kanthamhhor 
area urr identical in characters w ith those of tlte neighbourhood of Gwalior. 

The quartzites are underlain by a large thickness of shales which have 
been gently folded during the compression of the whole scries. There is 
no unconformity between the two types of locks, though the shales have 
yielded more to compression than the sandstones. 

Neat Jiindaun (26 44’: 77’ 6’), beds of u similar character (and 
similarly resembling those of the Gwalhu System) are found forming a 
senw of outcrops 20 miles king along the edge of the plateau of Upper 
\ indhyan*. They strike parallel to the- Aravalli ranges. Tht chararte- 
ristic formation eimsisfk of a dark siliceous hematite, handed white chert and 
»rd jaqirr. I hr funds ate much contorted and the strata dip at high angles. 
(60 to 70'l. Their arc ilho quartzites, black slates, trap and impart; 
linn-stunes tn the sequence. The hrmatite beds have given rise to iron- 
ore and ml and yellow ochres. Tlu-se are undoubtedly much older titan 
the lower \ imlhvaiM which rest on their upturned and denuded edges 
with a profound unconformity. The Hindaun rocks resemble those of the 
Murar Stage of the Gwalior* very closely, though tlte latter arc SO miles 
away, hut whereas the Gwalior Senes of Gwalior are practically horizontal, 
those of Hindaun have been subjected to folding because they are near 
Hie Ann alii fold avis. 

1 he Gwalior Series of Gwalior city and ncighbourho>xJ are separated 
from the Aravallis by a Iwlt of Vindiiyam having a width of about 80 miles, 
but they resemble tin umuetnmorphcwd Antvaliis. Though they lie 
distinctly to the east of the continuation of the strike of the Aravallis. 
they may possibly belong to the Aravalli System. 

Near the Mewar-Partahgarh lionier, there are several exposures of an 
amygdaloid, associated with fernigmous sandstones and cherts and overlain 
by the A'Aunhv/u Grits. Tliese last consist of conglomerates, grits, grey- 
warkea an<l slate* interralateil with slates of Aravalli aspecl. There may 
be a slight unconformity between the Am vail is and these rocks. 
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GUJARAT 

Outcrops of uncicnt schists associated with gneisstic rocks arc found 

about 40 miles E.N.K. of Baroda in Gujarat. rbese were called the 

Ck*mp«mer .vwi by W. T. Hiunford Hite. 2. 1869). Their relutionshijM 
were obscure until Heron connected them up with thr Aruvulli rocks of 

Rajasthan by continuous mapping. They me now known to be identical 

with the AmvalK System of Rajasthan winch arr considered to tie tlie 

equivalents of the Dhurwanan* of South India. The rhiunpauer Series 

includes quartzites. conglomerates slates and limestones which have been 

tnrt.iiiiot phosed to some extent. Near Jot wad and Jorabughoda in 

Nantkot. they contain also mnriganiferous quartzites, gomliir* and crys¬ 

talline limestones associated with manganese minerals. There ore also 

highly folded and handed gneistue rocks associateil with porpbyritic biotito- 

gneisses and graiiite-gneisses. At Shlvtuujpur in thr mighlioimng Punch 

Mahals district, good deposits of manganese-ore associated with guodite 

rocks have been exploited for many years. In this area also jospery quart¬ 

zites. siliceous and sencitic slates and calcareous rocks form the Cham pan rr 

Senes. There is a great similarity between the Champoners and the Dliur- 

warians of the type area in South Bomliav. There is then-fore Very little 

doubt that the rocks of Cliampanrr are continuous with those ol the Oh.irwar 

district underneath the cover of Deccan Trap which hides the Archaean 

geology of the intervening country'. 

The Amvallis have been intnulrd by line-grained uplo-granite which 

is found as Isosses and also as lit-par-lit intrusives. c.g., near Udaipur, 

continuing thence into Dungarpur. There are also ultrabaxic rocks, now- 

seen a* talc-chlontc-serpmtmr rocks. Others, including granite, epidiorite 

and post-Delhi doleritc. are also met with. Iitit these arc less important 
than tlir ones mentKilled nlxive 

Presumably mtmsive into the Atavailis arc tlie Soda-ty/niUs of 
Ktihtnfiath (26’ 34' : 74’ 52'1 which have been ilescrilied by Heron (Mrm 

65 I*t. 2 p. 152. 1934). They arc found in a scries Of small hills near thr 

junction ol Ar a voids and the overlying Dcllii Quartzites. They are known 

to he intrusive into the Banded Gneisses, but no intrusive contacts have 

been seen in relation to the Amvallis or the Delhis. They arc presxmrd 

to lie older than the Delhis os the Delhi Quartzites overlie them, though 

they do not contain any fragments derived from the syenites. A new 

interpretation has been advanced tint the Delhi* have l»eeii thrust over 

the \mvallis and that the so. la-syenites have been intruded into this 

junction zone and that therefore they are post-lVlhi. It t* also probable 

that they may be com-lated with the soda-syenite* associated with pvro* 

xenite. gabbm anil picrite described in Sirtihi by CouUon (1933,' which are 

known to l>r post-Dellii hut pre-Maiani. 
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These syenites may I* granitoid, or bonded. They consist ol ucphcline, 

sxialitc rjinrrtnitr, orthoclase. microclme, some alhitc anil a pleochroic 

atnjihdxdc grer-n to greyish yellow). The weathered surface is pitted 

ami greasy looking when rich in fehlspathoids and present a lustrous pearly 

surface when highly feldspathic. They arc associated with pegmatites 

consisting of marw crystals of nepheline. Mm to colourless sodalite. white 

to yvllow cancrinitc, and dark amphilmle. Some of these jwgmatitcs hav# 

a pule c.imimr colour whim freshly tiroken hut the colour fades very 
soon. 

Kaiulo Scries.- 1 hr Raisin Senes overlies the Aravollis and is overlain 

by the Delhi System, the junctions in both cases being markedly uncon- 

fonnnblc. rhe Kuialn* are inrlmlrd in the Archucnns, the eparchacsn 

unconformity I King considered to lx* the break which intervenes between 

the Raiidos ami the Delhi*. I hey consist tn tlw* mam of limestones, about 

2.000 feet thick, with thin basal sandstone and conglomerate. The lime' 

tfonrs oftrn rest directly on thr nldrr nicks without the intervention of the 

basal sandstones. In the Kajsamnnd area in Me war. the limestones are 

ovrrlam by mieacmus quartzites and mica-schists which have been highly 

metamorphosed and partly converted into gneisses. 

The main exjsnuires arc those of Ahvar-Jaipur around Kaiulo, the type 

locality in Ajmer and Me war on the northwestern llnnk of thr synch- 

annum at Moknina, Has and Godwar . and on the south-eastern side of the 

•yiidinorium. north of Udaipur city aud through Nathdwara. Rajsonund 
and Kankroli into Pur-Benarn ami Jahaxjwit hills. The exposure of tilt* 

iminetamoqihosed limestone of Bhagawunpurn, east of Udaipur is also 
considered to !*■ Raialo. 

In the typr area in Al*ur (.Von. 45) there art* basal quartzites resting 

on granite passing upwards into thin-bedded slaty and micaceous quartzites. 

They are- overlain by 2.000 fret ol pure white, hard saccharoul.il dolomite 

marble with mIscuk stratification. I here are also vdlow pink anil brown 

marbles, the impur* bands showing tmnalitr ami uctinolite. The rop 

brtls an.* clirrty and contain some patchy dcjxxiits of hematite. Tile 

celebrated Mukrann marble deposits consist of ii senes of nilges trending 

N.N’.K.-S.xW. for over five miles, the intiTvcniiig hollows being filled by sand. 

The rocks show strep easterly dip and considerable variation in thickness. 

Much thr gTratrr part of the formation is a white, nx-dium to course grained, 

calc-marble with cloudy grey patches. There are also Ixds of lose-pink 

and blur-grey colours. A few veins of pegmatite related to Eniqxira 

Granite have penetrated the marble here though in most other exposUm 
the marbles arc free from intrusions. 

South-west of Makrana. near Has (26* I9‘ : 74° If) fairly extensive 

outcrop* of marble are found over a stnp 50 miles long and I mile wide. 
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Tlir composition ol the material i» vctv varied. from limrxtimr «• calr- 

gneis*. the usual t\q>e being <t ru»f» ucclumkltl calcific iiurblr with 

dwpside ami n little wtute mica. Then- arr inter-lxddcd band* uf Nuc 

Kiev limestone with knots of quart/ felt input* ami rolr-*ilirat*s which 
stand out on weathered surface*. 

At Godwur in Jodhpur. 90 mile* S.W of Ha*, they arc exposed a* 
mystalliiu.* marbles anil caicarnnsHeltiata. In the Sarangwa rjuamr*, 

wlictr tliu marble Ixuid l» one mile long, tlicy are surrounded hy the KnnjntTa 
Granite which has been responsible (or marmoriratiani. 

In the t'iiai|mt N'allidw.un. Rajsamand and bankroll areas. the 

marble iKajnagar marble) is underlain by 30 feet of conglomerate and 

thin quartzite. The marble i» a ptm- white dolomite In the knjsamaiHl 

sywlmc the lieris almvr the mathle* have been converted into mira-o liwts 
intruded by granite, sometime* forming Im ruled gneiss 

In the Jahiupur and Hahalpum Hill* m S.E. Mcwor. they form two 

ridge* exposing both the basal quurWitct and dolomitic marbles. Tile 

quartzite* contain numerous quartz ami granite veins. The passage tied* 

In-tween the two formation* consist ol a ferruginous breccia. 

The Ithngw aiqnira Limestone in Me war, 1.000 feet thick, w an un* 

metamorphosed dolomite forming a broad outcrop parallel to the Great 

Boundary Fault from Qutorgarh southwards. White, grey. pink, crimson 

and brown colours are seen but the material is fine-grained, hard and not 

visibly crystalline. It contains disseminated silica, iron oxide and small 
dots ol jasper. 

Though frequently closely associated with the Erinpnra Granite the 

K.11.1I0 Limestone is not ordinarily peiietiateil by it. Ihc metiimorphism 

to marble ami culciphyre with calc-silicate* has been mainly due to the 

regional folding to w hich the formations were subjected. 

Ht.VDF.LKILWI) 

The Archaraim of Kimilrlkh.md an- separated from those of the 

.Madhya Pradesh, Itihar atul Rajasthan hv the Vindhvan* anil Dercan tra|». 

Bundelkhuml Gneiss. - The greater fart of ttumlelkhand » occupied 

by the Hundelkhaml Gnefco. It forms a semicircular mass 200 miles long 

(K.-W ) and 120 mile* broad (N.-?•,), !• is really * maxiive granite with 

rure ami obscure bonding or foliation. •*> that the term " gneiss ’ is rather 

a misnomer as applied to the typical rock. It ha* thr same characters 

here a* in Rajasthan and comprise* Sne to coarse gramr-d as well as occasional 

porpliynttc varieties. The mineral constituents are quart/, pink ortho* 
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close. hornblende. and tin- micas. It forms u Hut undulating country, 

to tin- south-west of whidt occur the ' Transition rocks * and Vindhyans 

which form a hilly country. The schistose rocks in the south-western 

part include homblcndic. chloride and takose schists, hut rnica sclnsts 

seem to lie practically absent. The schistose rocks, however, do contain 

patches of typical Kundrlkhand Gneiss, Where occasional foliation is 

developed in thr Bunddkhand Gneiss, it has a general E.S.E, direction. 

The Bunddkhand Gneiss is traversed by jM-grnatiti: veins and well 

marked quart* reefs of varying dimensions. These quart* reefs form a 

characteristic feature of the landscape in 1-ower Bunddkhand and trend 

in a N.E. or X.N.E. direction. They are up to 100 yards wide and ran 

be traced for long distances. In some places they fonn dams across the 

courses of streams. They consist of bluish white quartz associated some¬ 

times with a little serpentuwns material. It is interesting that the quartz 

reefs stop short of the schists in thr south-western region. 

There arc also numerous basic igneous dvkes traversing the gneiss, 

their general trend being N'.N.W. or N.W. These are also fairly prominent, 

though not as much as the quartz reefs. In contrast with the quartz 

reefs, w hich show the effects of some crashing, the basic dykes are free from 

disturbance or metumorphism. 

SINGHBHUM 

Singhbhnm tn Southern Bihar is one of the regions which has been 

mapped in some detail and information about which is of modem character. 

Tlie rocks show two facies, an mimetnmorphosed one in the south and a 

metamorphosed one in the north, separated by a major thrust zone. 

This thrust zone extends from Porahat in western Singhhhnm through 

Chakradharpur, Amda. Rakha Mines, Mosahnni and Sunrgi into Mavurbhanj 

State, over a distance of 100 miles. It has an E.-W. course in the western 

part and turns to the ST. in thr eastern part, finally merging with the 

Eastern Ghats. Th< thrust zone maria thr overfolded limb of a gean¬ 

ticline. Two lesser zones of thrust are found further north one along thr 

northern bonier of the Ihilma lavas m Southern Manhhum and Midnaptir. 

and the other still fnrther north along the Itnumiary of the granitic and 

schistose rocks. The three zones are parallel to each other and to the 

Satpitra strike which prevails over Southern Bihar and much of Madhya 

Pradesh. They converge in the neighbourhood of Goilkcra (between 

Manoharpur and t haJcradharpiir) as a result of which the rocks are seen 
to be tightly folded in that region. 

South of the mam thrust zone, the rocks are little metamorphosed. 

*h> ugh affected to some extent by the disturbance of the Eastern Ghats 
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movements. They have been thrown into folds whose axes are parallel 

to N.E.-S.W. (or N.N.E.-S.S.W.) which b tlie general trend of the Eastern 

Ghats. Slice the rocks to the north of the thrust rone hast* been found 

to belong to the same scries as to its south, and since the former fre<|uently 

show relics of earth movements earlier than the Satpuni disturbance, it 

may be inferred that the Eastern Gluts movements were earlier than the 

Satpuni lilies. H. 0. Jones recognised the following succession in the 

Archaean* of Southern Singhbhum. 

N'om dolmle 

Granite 

Ultra bain rock* 

Iron-ore Seriea 

IL*kt lava* 
Upper abate* 
OtOilaJ haematite <|iuirt*itr-> 
Ijihit iloln 
Purplo and ifter Itreestonn (Inrail 
iu<jI con*Urmrrate anil uodiloan 

Older Metamorjihic*—ymmittc*. ijuum-. mica*. 
Iinrnlilmile- ami chlatitr-KblaU 

Tlio Older Mrtamorphks consbt of a group of mrtamorphic rocks 

including hornblende-schists, quartzites, quartz-schbts. micaceous and 

chloritic schists which have fxrit highly folded and eroded before the 

deposition of the Iron-ore Scries. They are fmuid as a senes of small 

exposures isolated by the Snghhhuin Granite. Jones states that there is 

a profound unconformity between them and the overlying Iron-ore Sene*, 

and that the Use of the Utter is marked by conglomerates and sandstones. 

These are overlain by jmrplr. ymu-wh.il satiny, phylhtic shales and t*d* 

of banded haematite-quartzites. Tlie shales contain some deposits of 

manganese-ore, mainly pyrolitsite ami prilomeUne. derived from the shales 

themselves by a process of concentration by meteoric waters. They are 

worked in tire Knira valley in Keonjlur south of Jumd.i and in several 

other places further south in Keonjlur and Boo*L Tlie haematite- 

ipiartrites, which have a thickness of well over 1.000 feet, fonn prominent. 

iwm linally folded ridges capi**1 b>' ^ 01 Verv hiSh g™*5 h*CnUtite* 
Tliey are composed of alternating layers of cherty silica. jasper and haematite, 

the individual layers varying in colour from white, through grey and brown 

to nearly black. Tire Inyen are from a tenth to a quarter of an inch in 

thickness but may sometime* be much thicker. Tlie hem.it ite-quarttitra 

give evidence m some places of the presence of oolitic structures and of 

siderite which has since Iwn replaced by hematite. They are generally 

free from clastic debris, indicating deposition in quiet waters far from tire 
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^Imrr. They air mtnratrly folded an<l contorted, the minor structures 

l«emg apparmflv attributable to local adjustments alter deposition mostly 

while still In a plastic condition, and also during replacement and slumping. 

The iron-ore » thought to hare been derived from the enrichment oi the 

huematitc-quartaitc* through solution ami replacement ol tin- silica by 

Iotic oxide. In addition to the rich, compact, massive ore forming the 

outcrops, thrre an- also dtghUy |*orous biscuit-like ores and lincly crys- 

talline powdery ores known as blue dust. Lateral variation from our type 

of ore to another anrl to hematitc-quarutitc. the presence ol partly enriched 

fragments of hcmatitc-<]uart*ite in the ore and other features point to the 

replacement origin ol the ore. Ollier modes of origin and derivation from 

tuffs have hern attributed to some of the less import ant ore-bodies of North- 
em and lias tern binghhhum. 

There are some basic lavas in South Singbbhum which appear to be 

ymmger than the Iron-ore Senes. In North Singhhhtun. however, the 

top of the Iron-ore Senes shows intercalations of contemporaneous lava 

Hows, tuffs, and agglomerates whiefi are known as the Dolma traps. The 

Iron-ore Series is intruded into by ultra basic rocks—peridot itev «a\<>nitrs 

and dunites which have largely been converted into serpentine «nd talc. 

Some of these occurrences near Chaibasa contain workahlr lodes of chromite. 

To a later date txdungs tlie Singlibhuin granite which is traversed by 
innumerable dykes of Newer Dolcritc. 

In the thrust rone or closely associated with it are magnetite-apatite 

rucks and also copper lodes attributed to the coda granite known as Arkaaani 

granophyre. Workable copper hales occur at Mttshabnni ami Rakha 
Mines and a few other places. 

To the north of the main tlirust-rone, in North Smghhhum. the Iron- 

Ore Series forms a geanticline composed of mica-, hornblende- and chlorite- 

schists. The schists contain garnet, staurolite and kvanite the la>t 

forming large deposits in Lapoa Burn and other places in Singhhlmm ami 

along the same rone in Mayurbhanj. Mandrel hacmatite-quartxitre. urr 

unimportant in North Singhbhuin. being represented mainly by pbyUitic 

rocks. The geanticline shows, just to its north, a synchro of Dalmn traps 

which ure ulidBrel to some extent in the basal portion and also include 
sheared takosc and chloritic rocks. 

North ami north-west of these rocks there occurs a large spread of 

granite anil gneiss, the Chota Nagpur granite-gneiss. Intrusions of soda- 

granite with granophyric structure (Arkasam granophyre) arc seen along 

the main shear rone and also along the northern border of tlie geanticline. 

J. A. Dunn has re-mapped parts of the Iron-ore Series of South Singh- 

bhum and re-interpreted the succession (Ret. 74, p 28, 1939 ; Mem. 62. 
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Ft. 3, 1940 ; and Alt hi. 69, Ft. 2. 1942) He cunriderid tlie Older Metarnor* 

pliics or forming part ol the Jrvn-oro Sctic*. The conglomerates .mil 

sandstones axe regarded by him to l*e younger than tin- Iron-ore Scries ami 

axe noxv assigned to the basal portion ol u net* Kolhun Srrtr* in which are 

included the limestones and some ol the shale*. The Kulhan Scries, which 

is probably ol fuddapoh age, i» saiil to be ijuin undisturbed m ar the bonier 

ol the gnuxitc but highly disturbed farther west and north-west, 

In Eastern Singhbhum (Dhalbhuru), to the south ol the nuin shear 

rone and in the adjoining part Of Mayurbhitnj, the Iron-ore Series is un- 

ctmlortuoblv overlain by the Dlmujori ShufC at quart/ite* suuUtonr* and 

conglomerates, followed by lava* and phvlhtcs. Tlte Iron-ore Series 

contains lerruginous pbylUtcs and (>oor iron-ores in DhalbJmm but g<x»d 

deposits occur in Mayurblmnj in the Gopntiahtsam. Sulujut ami Hudam- 

puhar ItiUs, Tlte ferruginous rocks have been altered in places to gnmerite 

bearing rocks, mainly perhups by contact melmuorpliism by granite Tie? 

Iron-ore Series is intruded bv gabbro. picrile and anoi thorite, wlticJt are 

often found altrred to epidioriu-*, talc-scliists, talc chlorite-schists, trrmulito- 

sdiists (with asbestos), etc., and contain lenses ol tit audi t ous and famuli- 

ferous magnetites. A lew occurrences ol those magnetites arc found 

around Dublabera in Dbolblmm, but larger ones arc said to occur within 

the Mayurbltanj State. 

Table 15 shows the gettc/al suceesaiun now tentatively adopted lor the 

whole ol Singhhhum. 

T.snu 15—Archaean Succession in SiNumwL’n 

FV1UXA Kolhan Senes 

-- tlaoaatoetnits ■ ■ — —■ 

Newel Ucjetlt* P» 
Small 14t ti in Osnlte 
Atfcautu C.ianojihyn 
Ctwitn Nsjrjlin tioirM* 
Ualuui and tHisnjiin lanu 
Dhwnjori SainUtums 4* 

■ ■ — rucottloimitv ■ — — 

IKON ORE SERIES {aSSi^5> 

Intrusive rnto the Inm-ore Series there are (1) Uknbask rocks, 

(2| t li«>ta Nagpur Granite and Gneiss. 13) Singhhhum Granite, (4» Arkasani 

Scwla-granite and Granopbyre ami (5) Newer Hob-rite. These are luridly 

described below. 

The Ultraboslc rocks are found a> a sene* <d lenses in South and 

East Singhhhum and in llayurbhanj. Some occurrences a lew miles 
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S.W. and NV.S.W. of t'haibasa comprec (>< minute-. dumtc, .m,l v.sonii. * 

which have been partly scrpentintsed and aUcifiod and contain veins of 

chromite np to a foot thick. I'hese have been affected by folding and 

arr therefore regarded as older than the Strtghbhum granite which i* un¬ 

affected. The age of the few’ exposures of similar rocks, found in the lionui 

nn-a south-west of Singhbhum, is not definitely known. As already 

mentioned, the occurrences in Dhnllifium and Mayurbhnn| inclnde gabbro, 

pyroxemtes and anorthosites. Treniolite mid tide rocks have been derived 

from some of them, while in a few places they contain titaoifcroits and 
vantuiifcrous magnetites. 

The Choi a Nagpur Granite-gneiss' occupies an immense tract 

to the north of the Dlmrwarian mcks of Smghblium and Gongpur. The 

northern licit of this extends from Santhal I'arganas through Hazaribagh 

to I’alamau and the southern one from Hankura to Kancht iin<| Jashpur 

and further wot. It is distinctly intrusive into the Iron-ore Series and 

assumes a banded anti composite aspect near the margins of the schistose 

rocks, as for example as along the Gangpur-Ranchi border. It is generally 

coarse and porphyritic and contains <|<mrtz microcline. onhocla.se. oligochisr. 

biotite. a little apatite (and occasionally some green hombtepdr. in Singh 

bhum). Tourmaline is frequently seen bur especially abundant in the 

pegmatitic phase as in Southern Ranchi. In (virts of Manbhum. Ranchi 

ami Hazartbagh, it weathers into tors and is called the Dime Gams. The 

composite form of the rock used to l>e referred to as the Zfennui Gneiss 
in earlier geological literature. It resembles the fVmnsular Gneiss to a 

great extent. Its later phases are pegmatites, aplites and quartz veins, 
the last being often aunferous in t'hota Nagpur. 

The Singh bhum Granite occupies large areas in Singhbhum. Mavur- 

hhanj, Keonjliar, Bonai, Raima. Samtmlpur, etc. It is a calc-alkali granite 

probably related to the t'hota Nagpur Granite hut it is generally considered 

to he later m age. In composition it varies from a potash granite to 

granodioritc and contains orthodase, microcline. acid plagitxla.se. biotite 

and some homblendr. It is generally granitoid in texture but occasionally 

becomes streaky when associated with schistose rocks. 

The Arkasani Soda-granite i* -erti in Kharsuwan and yroilcrlii 

in Singhbhum. mainly along the major tone of thrust. The chief type is 

a granophyre with intrr-growth of quartz and feldspar, grading into a soda* 

granite. The granite around Ouikmdharpur m Singlihhum is |>rohably 

a modified form due to contamination by schistose rocks. It scans to lie 
slightly earlier than the Singhbhum Granite m age. 

' Chou Nagpur la a frrtn applied to Lhe region rortipmunT‘hn SmahWimn. 
Kanchi. GoaRptir am! adjacent district*. it ta alio the name ol • Gmimuaionct. 
dtviaion la Bihar which include, the Kanchi. Ilazajihajjh. Pah,man. Smghbhum and 
Mar,bhum illstricU. 
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The Newer Oolerlte r> Ihc bint intrusive. appearing as dykes in 

thr mnghhhum Granite. Tl*e dykes, which are particularly abundant in 

South Smghhhum and Kconjltar. have a major directimt of S\N.E.-S.S.\V. 

and .• subsidiary nnr of N.N.W.-S.S.E. They vary in width from a fr*v 

fret to as mnch .us 600 or 700 yards, and can often be seen standing out 

clearly in the granite country as low riilgo for miles The rock is a dolrrite 

or quartz-dederite with granophyric »trtu'turr. The thicker dyk*» are 

gabbroid or noritic in the central portions. Dykes of augtte-granophyre 

are also known among tlvm (Krrstnun 1935). 

GANGPUR 

To the west of the Singhbhnm *itstnct, in Gutgpur (now colled Sumlar- 

garh district). there is an anticlinorhnu or geanticline which has un K.NJv.- 

W.5.W. axial direction. Thr stnirtnre is close* 1 towunls the out Imt is 

cut up and obscured by granitic intrusive* to the west. Tin! strike become* 

W.NWV.-K.S.K. In western Gongpur, in conformity with and influenced 

by the Dharwarian stnkr of thr Mahanadi and Hruhmum valleys just to 

the south anil south-west of this region. 

The anticlinoriuni shows the following succession of rocks, as worked 

out by Krishiioti i Table 16) and named by him theGangyrar Scries. 

Table 16—Titr Gasoptk Semes 

Iruii-uir Smr« 

l.angpur Sene* 

tSivlllie*. date* amt fcrra* 
ltasjlmnfltli|Mli coiuikirartslt 

ihau -- 

lliyllitea ami raia-*chUt» 
LTpprt caflumoceom pliyQitrm 
t'akitli mar bleu 

. I.H.Iotnitic marWi-4 
Mio-icluin ami jthyDlM 
Lower rjrbotiiKeoijjj •piarunti*' and phvllltes 
Comlilr. with aamrainl pKythlr* ;IUw not «eew( 

There is a general increase in the grade of raetamorpliism when the 

rocks an? followed front thr .Singhhhum border on the east to the centre 

of the nnriclinorium on the west. It should, however, be noted Uut some 
of the rocks, which have phyllilic apjiearancr and characters, ore really 

products of retrogressive ineUmorplnsm, containing telks ul garnet, 

staurolite. Iiiotitc. etc. The Satpuia strike (E.X.E.-W.S.W.) is found to 

he superimposed on an earlier, presumably Eastern Ghats, strike which is 

prominent south of this amt. 

The oldest rocks an* gonditn. found In the central or axial region of 

the onticlinoTTum. They contain, besides quartx-spessartite rocks, also 

threw with rhodonite, bbnfordife. winchite. etc., associated with workable 
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UwJics of numgwttMrr. They arc succrcded by carbonaceous quartette* 

und phyllites. doiomttk .uid mlcto’c marbles anti carbonaceous phvllitm 

thoe being intercalated with phyllites and mica-schist.v The carbonaceous 

phyllites arc fUggy or ,latv in certain places while the marbles contain 

very latg< reserve* of good limestone nnd dolomite which arc now best* 

us«i is fluxes m the iron-smelting furnace of Bengal ami Bikut. lJr«- 

'juantitn-' «rf the limestone arc ulso burnt into tjuick-liine. well-known in 

the Calcutta market a, Bisru lime, named after Bisra which is a railway 

station ur.tr the Sitighblmm-Gangpur border. At the top ol the succession. 

i» a dtrar tone m which the Kaglmnathjwh conglomerate is involved. It 

i* a sedimentary conglomerate which has suffered intense shearing as .1 

rciwilt of which an autoctostir character him been imposed on it. The 

overlying I *ii» are phyllites and mica-schists belonging to some |iart of thr 

Iron-ore Series. The Gangpur Srrio is intruded by luusie sill* iprwumablv 

«»ie equivalents of D.dma traps, and by bosses of the Chota Nagpur granite 

The lias* rock* ha vie been converted into schistose amphibolite* anil 

epiilionte* containing amphilwlr. clinoroisitc, ilmcnite and magnetite. 

Tbr Gangpur Senes is deduced to be older than tlu- Innt-orc Series 

sinir it forms an anudinonuni surrounded by the Iron-orc Scries ; the 

lithology » different. calatic and dolomitic. marbles gmiditr* and carbo- 

naerwus rocks King cliaroctcmuc of thr Gangpur* ; the I toxic igntou* 

* Wh,f h ,KCUr « ,lo‘^ m ‘he Iron-ore Scries form sills und occasional 
dyke* intrusive into the Gangpur Series. 

Disregarding the Older Metiunorpblc Scrim, tlurtr are twt> groups (,f 

rocks in the Dhorwurs of Chota Nagpur—the Gangpur Series Characterised 

by manga nifenms rocks and marbles, ami the Iron-orc Seri.* containing 

mm-orm. These two show clou affinities respectively' with the Sauvir 
and Sokol 1 Senes of Madhya Pradrsh. 

THE SOX VALLEY AND ADJOINING AREAS 

North and north-west of Ranchi anrl Hamribugh, schistose rocks arc 
found m the Mirra pur district, in thr drainage basin ol the Sone river which 

“ a tnb:,,“ry °f the Ga^'-‘ Mallet rccognised two w-ries in this area, 
separated by an unconformity. Thr lower division, rolled the Agari 

*«'• includes slates, chloride schists, schistose quartette» jaspers thm 

limestones and losic igneous rock*. There .arc al» rornc slates ami por- 

cellanouls which arc thought to Constitute the upjier division. No marbles 

or gondiiic rocks seem to have hern found amongst these rocks. The 

Sentience would therefore seem to be thr equivalent of the Iron-orc Senes. 

f» » intruded by gndmlc granite which » evidently the same as the Cbota 

agl'iir jrmnti-gneiss. In the Palawan district there are crystalline 

limestones. graphitic schist* CfudJorites and qnartr-mngnetite rocks. 
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In parts of the Gaya au<I Huzanbagh districts there ore various types 

of schistose rocks—bintite-schuts. sillimiimte-gnctsoes. ralc-granuhtc* and 

cpiilinntw, which have been extensively gramtised hv the Dome Gneiss 

intrusive into them. The general strike of foliation of the rocks I* E.N.E.- 

WS.W’. The I tome Gneiss is here contaminated by the absorption of 

schists and is characterised by the preieiiCQ of quart*. mirroclinc. oligodmw, 

hiotitc and occasional hornhlendr, with fluorite as an important accessory. 

Numerous mica-bcanng pegmatites traverse the gneisses and schists and 

contain nrh iteposits of mica together with beryl, mrmuzitc, pitchbletide. 
triplite and other minerals 

Further east, in the Kajgtr, Kharakpur. Gidhaur, Shaikpura ami 

other hills, there are quart/ites, crush conglomerates, i.upery quartzites, 

elates, phylhtes and mica-schists, having a general K..-W or h.N.K.-W.SAV. 

strike, Hie quartzites an- generally the most prominent members and 

form srurps. The schistose rock* have been highly disturbed and have an 

irrvgular boundary with the gneisso which are intrusive into them. Dir.-se 

may belong to the !)h. invars or to the Cm h la pahs 

BENGAL 

The Midnupur area of Bengal is continuous with DhaJbhum (Eastern 

Singhhhurni and contains gneisses and schists similar to those found in 

the latter. TV gneissic rocks arc of the type formerly known as the Bengal 

Gneiss, akin to the IVninsnlar Gneiss of South India. 

A few miles to the south of the Kainganj coalfield, there is exposed 

an interesting group of rocks comprising anorthosite*, lahrudonte-pyroxene 

rocks, unorfhositr-gabbro. norite, grano-diorite. granite ami pegmatite. The 

anartliositc forms ma.«<s and dykes, the largest mass occupying an area 

20 miles in length ami 6 miles in width. The igneous suite is intrusive into 

the Dhnrwiinan schists and ts thought to be derived from the differentiation 

of a single nltrabasic magma, the anorthosite l*emg regarded ns a produrt 

of crystal settling. 

ASSAM 

I lie Assam plateau Ins along the continuation of the Archaean* of 

Bilur Imt is separated from the latter by the Ganges-Brohinapufra valley. 

The plateau comprise?, the Guro. Kltasi anil fuiutia hills and to its north¬ 

east is Hit detached area of the Miktr hills. 

The Archneuns air represented here by gneisses, schists and granite*, 

having u generaJ N.E.-S.W direction of strike of foliation. r>. parallel to 

and more or less along the continuation of the Eastern Ghats of Orissa. 
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Thrrr t> naturally much local variation, and in jxarts ol thr Garo lulls the 
Satpura strike may be seen. 

Extensive tracts of the indent rocks arc found in the Khusi and Jamtia 

liills. Thr oldest seem to lie handed, composite, biutitc-gnuiite-gneisses. 

Tilt- granitic constituent is sometimes porphyritic and sometimes fine 

grained and aplitic anil consists of i|uartr., micropcrthitc. some microcline 

oligorliue and liiotite, with garnet, apatite. zircon and rare sphenr as access 

sonrs The gneuses arc associated with garnet-quart rates with or with¬ 

out siilimanite. In the area west of Shillong, there are Imrnhlend.-biotite- 

gneeses and biotite-cordirrite gneisses with N.E.-S.W, atnko of foliation. 

In the granite-gneiss of the N'ongstoin area, Khasi hills (Assam) occur 

lenses of quartz-brntitc-sillunaiiitc-cordicrite rocks and qiiurtz-sillimanitc 

rocks with siilimanite-corundum masses. These occupy a belt half a mile 

wide, with general E.-W. strike. The economically linjxirtanf lenses, 

consist of massive sillmianite with a little corundum, some showing siili- 

mamte only and a few corundum only. To the east these rocks are cut up by 

granite, in which lenses of siUinumitc ruck may be found. Hie massive 

stlhmamte rock is sometimes traversed liy veins of coarse fibrous siilimanite 

On weathering the sillinuinite alters to kaolin or to a micaceous material. 

Hie gnrissic complex is apparently overlain by the Shillong Sera*, 

which is regarded as younger. The Shillong Series is mainly of sedimentary 

ongm and » the equivalent of the Dharwars. it is coin|K*ed «.f quart* 

rites, conglomerates, phvllites. seriate-, chlorite-, mica*, and hornblende- 

schists. with occasional carbonaceous slate# and handed femiginmis rocks, 

home of the schists are garnet iferuus, The assemblage hears some resem¬ 

blance to thi Iron-ore Series of Chou Nagpur arid to the Dbarwaruut rocks 

in general. Similar rocks are exposed in the Simsang valley m the Gnro 
lulls and also in part# of the Mikir hills. 

Thr Shillong Sera* was first intruded by the KMm Grrenxta,nn— 

epuiiorite#. amphilmUtes and nmphiliole-sciiMts—which have l*en fabled 

up with them and are therefore presumably of Archaean age. It shows 

some gradation towards gneisses near the junction with granitic rock#. 

Distinctly of Inter age is the UyDinn Granite which forms Nnscs and also 

thin mterfoliar veins m tin: schists. It is a pmk. homogeneous, fairly coarw 

hiottte-gran.tc containing |*>rphymk pink mkrodine. <irthoclasc some 

acid plagioclasc biotite and hornblende, with apatite, rirctm. magnetite 

and sphene as accessories. Over most of it* urea tin* granite is fairly massive 

and non-foliatod but is occasionally streaky and may show xenolitlw of 

•luartzite ami basic segregations. A grey granite also occurs in these 

areas which is thought to be a variety of the Myllicm Granite. 
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In the granite and gneisses are found certain lenses and patches of 

intermediate to basic pyroxene-grunuliles which greatly resemble the 

rhamockitcsf. Tliis should cause no surprise since similar occurrences, 

thought to be metamorphosed mixed rocka, have been found in recent 
years in Mysore, Bastur. and other areas. 

I he granite, and to some extent the gneisses, are traversed by dykes 

of dolorite , in the more southern area* there are flows of the same rock 

which ate frequently vesicular and amygdaloidal. with intercalated ash* 

beds. These are the Sylhti Tnf>t, which are pre-Upper (retneons m age 

and resemble the Rajmahul and Deccan Traps. The rock is a rlotente or 

basalt, sometimes with olivine which i» generally more or less serpentuused. 

CORRELATION of the peninsular archaeans 

Tilt' study of the Archaean rocks is Itrset with many difficulties which 

do not crop up in the case of later sedimentary systems. There is, in the 

Archaean*, a complete absence of fossils which are o! invaluable help ui 

determining the geological age. They include a great variety of formations, 

both igneous and sedimentary, but the originnl characters have been 

obliterated by repeated changes. Metarnorphism has produced not only 

mineralogicaJ and structural changes but has also removed or introduced 

matrrial* resulting in marked cltungr* in composition. In addition to tlie 

effect* of temperature and pressure, there arc also those of igneous contact, 

magmatic stuping, assimilation and hylmdism. The cumulative effect 

of these factors is the production of a bewildering variety of petrological 

tyi»es with complex character* which must necessarily be confusing and 

difficult to unravel. It is common experience that similar rock types may 

originate from very diverse originnl materials and that quite dissimilar 
types may lie evolved from one type of original rock. 

Intensive work has been, and is living, done in various parts of the 

world to solve the difficulties confronting the study of these .incicut for¬ 

mations. Though notable progress has been made during the present 

century, a great deal still remains to lie done, especially in the physical 
and chemical problems involved. 

In the correlation of sedimentary formations it is usual to rely on the 

lithology, stratigraphica! superposition and fossil content* for purpose* 

of age determination and correlation, since one or more of these a always 

available for settling questions of inter-relationship of strata. These 

criteria are. however, either absent or com|Mrativciy of little help in the 

case of IV-Tambrian formations, and especially of metaniurphic complexes, 

for they are ilevoid of fossils, their lithology » transformed by metamor- 
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pliism and their stratigrapliicid rdatiumhip* conftist-d by intricate folding, 
disturbance and dislocation. 

Ncvcrtbdrss. tli.se and other criteria have to lie lived in .nnnection 

with these ancient rocks. Sir L, 1„ Frmtof has discussed this .juedicn 

in tlir introductory part <>f his memoir on Uh* 1 Ancient schistose formations 

of Peninsular India ' (A/rw. G.SJ. LXX. ft. |, p. *-25 > under the following 
heads :— 

t Stratigraphies! •c.piriicc sml continuity 

2- ^Structural relationship, tg., ptesmeo <>| unconfnrmitin. nail irlatjon&lup to 
pcinoily >4 folding 

J. R.ljiiotuhip to ignro.j. mlrntlnnv 

4 Anucialed ■fr-Jrjio.itv o( rptgeuctk u*t|;m 

$ Lithological compositlm* 

6 Owrmcsl eom{«i«iinin 

' (inhtit of meturaurplnsii] 

A I'uniiini Irul wit lluaium-lcwd nitiw 

Tbew criteria may now t»- hrirfly ex.umm.1 

I rh» strangraplaul »r.|iinKe worked oof in ilntall in one urea may prove 

s.Ty belplul in au ad|acmt nr where th. tlthn|.,fiUJ| „U1W ami Knlde 

phura «io rimilar. Loral variation* are. however. t<* lw taken inlo account 

2. rt» w.|umcr may he made coilfplea by lulding, .bearing, unit ovrnhrn.l 

phenomena Inverted am) incomplete sequences ure common slid folding muy «ome. 

time. !»■ «o campin Ttut only repeated ami chut study nwv finally help to solve the 

rjneutK... of inter rvUtWup »4 the strata rncoctfanrtUra whirl, .rparatc two 

group, of strata are .uuully maikrd by congl.waer.ira. hut the- Utter are often .ru.br,I 

and whi.tnd. Wine ot the adjacent rock* a Ik. bcrtimins luvotvrd m the rruvh.ng- 

Structund Ir-tturw are of girut importance tn th. Unity of lhr*r rock* slime thole 

might prove helpful when other criteria tall 

J Severn! pmu-luol intru.1. o «l gramU amt Utk ,uck» arc rcrojpused ... the 

\nharans If thr sequence ol icncoiu action b once satisfactorily established, It 

will Ik- poenlde to otwene the effect. .4 succession intrusion* on thr a.-uueiaUxl formation, 

and .lettuce the age ol thr Utur. Vt least «bm gramne inti,,.,on. art ,..(erred ,o 

havx taam place at .l.Kcn-nt lime, during the Vnharan era India, but the ,K-„c«n. 

history is dltfemnt in ditlrrmt ana. am] tmr knowledge of tin. of the subject 
i« .HU wanty and far from satisfactory. ' 

4 Ore f»rmat»n is often related to igneous activity and a knowledge of Uu, 

history of ore-drp.Mii* ran be of much Mp m istntigraphtcnl problems 

5 A 6 Lithological and thrttikal campowii.*, of the component parts ol a 

sncccwuon are valuable criteria In drfermmmg (wraUeUwn In stratigraphs wquotcra 

Uut .t Should tar rr.lurd that, even if the Iw.Uarr cootmmm. over Urge arraa. they are 

liable to la trial i-uiatura Wrta.raephiHT. ami change, r fleeted by Igneous rmanatunu 

ntay altr-r the character of ihc bed. wilbu. short dlsumm Vet. certain types of iwcuha, 

compnmt.on. found m widely grated are.., mat erne a, „./,,) nKtkrahx. of pwt.ru- 

Ur hortanns. nwaigh wretl ertdrnr. may not lw entirely dejwndahlc fir KwrJf. „ mn-M 

prove important If used In iar)|anctlan with oth.r realm.ew 

7. th. rfleets ci mrumorphbm of different gra.les, muter varying condition, 

of food, compresoion snd temperature, are now well nwognwod The e.frcu ran to 
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xvrr ruitA uvon in ■ wngfr. more or lm contimioiu area K.u- pu»j>wr* . ..rrr-uti..n 
Uu, wtcuaJIy nr Rrwle of mrtwnatphiira und I hr local meUmatpfch l.utwv will Unre 
to he i jictliiliv >1 mlicd in l onJunctKiti with otlnir liutor» 

* Tlir prereut century lu»» w-r-n tin- dmclopmmt <»/ radio-activity which lia» 
Imil a very profound ini!itnw* ..n fundamental pbyrer*l connrpt. Strx- raUiaactur 
•linnttyiiuliun of certain eicnwnu proceed* at iletinltn rale* «ml rrM.lt. drltiulc 

etui-product*. thaw mxamrahlo rpuntltia cm hr ntrri for ilcternuiiiiic the time that 
ha» elajwcd «lnce Hirer inaunial* mtw formed In thr cm.f Ac lead .„,l htdiiiin are 
thn tinat product* ol thr radioac tive ilimnteffration of uranium and thorium. thr careful 
•ju4auutk-r tlrtrtinuiattnn of lead and helium and rhwr ratio to tlir juu-nt rlrmrut* 
tan ylrM data at to their Hue There are. iKMrrvrT, rermtl rnicmam U. tun mvolix.l 

—Um itegree ol iwatlionnif und alloratton. accrasioti ,,t lore of ntatmaj hv rvpLmnrftl 
th® pretence of iaotujw*. «tC In rre.ii>r tha luJ mm method, Ulo unnurUiutiiw nru even 
(treater ua wo do not know what mOmmer thr fitijrahral prepretire, rtnature texture, 
environment, etc., of the tainplr. and the mode ol collect mo and preparation thereof, 
lueve on tint I’irwrrvaii.iii of the helium rvofvod. In apite of tlir diflii-ultir, lunirect; 
oaclul rrv.nlt» have born thuutth the data are »wt Vary wranty 

CORRELATION 

Hu* above-mentioned critctu can be applied with wiccev> in limited 

area* wherein thr rock aeries are more nr less continuous*, BneertainticS 

crime in when corrri-iUon » ‘ought fo 1h> made between dntached or distant 
areas. 

Tl»e fdAtm or Dharwanan mcks are now rirogruseri as tilt* oiliest 

Archaean* in most of the areas. Hit oldest Dharwars are probably of" 

igneous origin, thr sedimentary material gradually increasing in the younger 

strata. In Rajasthan, however, the Banded Gneissic Complex and the 

Hundrlkhand Gnd» have been regarded hv Hetun a* o|*|er than tlur Aravallk. 

In several arras a part nf the Dharwars is cha rue tensed by the associa¬ 

tion ol crystalline limestones and manganese-bearing rock*, and another 

pari by Landed ferruginous mcks anrl tmn-orcs. These assoaotions can. 

be used as criteria for purposes of correlation, on the assumption that 

at a certain period nf the earth's history these special types of sedimrots 

were deposited. Hie manganese-bearing nicks and marbles N long to¬ 

ut older senes than tlie inro-ore-bearing rocks. 

The manganese-marble association is seen rn the Sauvir Series, Gangptir 

Series, the Champanm of Gujarat, port of the Aravallts. thr lower portion 

of the Jabalpur rock*, thr Eastern Ghats rocks with kiwluntes and 

marbles, and a few small Upunm in Mysore like thr Sakarsamtc and 

Banditc Series. These mnv be regarded as forming the lower division of 
the Dharwars. 

Handed ferruginous rocks a ml iron-ore* characterise the Iron-ore 

Series of Chota Nagpur and Bastar, the Sakoii Senes, the Chilpi Ghat Series, 
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the Dhonvare oI the typo area. Ihr Shfflong Scries, the Middle Dlurwar* 

of Mysore, the rocks ol Salem, the upper portion of the sequence in Jabal¬ 

pur, etc. In some areas they art associated with tuiuijpuiifcmtu sediments, 

the manganese-ore segregated from which fa usually ferruginous and 

coastitut.-s latcntoid deposits. These different groups may Ihrrrfure 

be put together in ail upjier division of the Dharwarian System. 

Hie kaulos fonn an upper division ulwvr tlie Aravullu, and may In* 

considered the equivalent* of the Upj*t Dharware ' of Mvsote. The 

newly sqmrated Kollmn Senes of Siiighblium may be their equivalent or 
may be even of Cuddapnh age. 

Tlur Dharwarian System invariably includes basic rocks which have 

been folded with them and metamorphosed. Two or more periods of 

granitic intrusion are recognised, the latest granite being generally non- 

foliatcd and hence later than the main diastrophfam. The earlier gneiasii: 

granites include the Peninsular Gneiss, tin: Bengal Gneiss, the Banded 

Gncissjc < omplex of Knjasthan. etc. The later granite fa represented by 

the t'loscpct Granite, the Bellary. Hosur and Arcot gneisses, the Dome 

Gneiss, the Smghbhum Granite, the Amla Granite and Mylllmn Granite. 

The complexity of the Archacans prevents us from attempting any¬ 

thing more than thr above broad indication of correlation. Much detailed 

and intensive work will havr to lie accomplished Wore un acceptable 

scheme of detailed correlation becomes possible. Table 17 gives the general 

equivalents as suggested in tlic above discussion. 



chapter v 

THE ARC!IAEAN GROUP—EXTRA-PENINSULA 

Pro-Cambrian formation* occur throughout the length of the Himalaya 

hm only a few regions luvr so f„r l*v„ »tmli«l—Kashmir-Hawra simlu- 

Garhinil. Sikkim-Bhutan and parte of Burma. Information on other 
|wrt.s is citiior very meagre or wanting. 

There is also a special difficulty in dealing with Urn region, m that 

thi rr is not always sufficiently detailed informal,on for separate the 

Archaean and Algunkian formations. We have thaefore to deal with 
all the Pre-famlman rock* of tiie Himalayas here though ft may lmt ,(r 

logical to consider the Algonkiau* before dealing with the fuddapah and 
Vmdhran Systems of the Peninsula. 

A considerable amount of work has been accomplished in the Himalayas 
u. recent years by D. N. Wadia. VV. IX Wert and J. B. Auden and bv the 
participants in the several Himalayan expeditions. 

SQKTlf-WEST HIMALAV.\ 

Pte-Ciunbrian rock* are developed in this region in flnl.iv Gilgit 

B.iltistaii, Northern Kashmir. Ladakh and Zanskar and eom.nnc through 

Kuinaon into Nepal and Sikkim. In Kashmir and Hawn they ate called 

the Sulkbula Scries ami comprise slates, phyllitos. quartzites mica-sdiirta 

carbonaceous and graphitic schists, crystalline limestones. dolomite* and 

biotite-gneisscs. They arc htghly folded and compressed and have !>m, 

involved in th.- movements which brought the Himalaya mountains into 

l*mg. The Salkhalas are well seen in the Nanga Parbat'. in the mountains 

north of the Kishenganga and m the Pir Panjal where tl»ev arc highly 

inctamorpliojed and subjected to regional granitkatiun. They are often 

found thrust over rocks of Pernm-Carboniferous or later *g«. A* is to 

tie expected, the grade of metamorphism vanes from place to place, vjine 

of the dates in the Ira affected areas being scarcely distinguishable from 
the Dogra Slates of a later (Purana) age. 

The Salkhulas are associated with a gneissic complex, part* of the 

constituent* of which might possibly lie older. The gneisses Include 

granulites and biotite-gneisscs containing quartz, artliodasc. add plagioclase 

.rod biotitc. sometimes with porphyritic structure ami prominent gneissic 

1 landing. There an- also some homblendic gneisses in the complex. The 

hinds of the gneisses comprise schists of various descriptions—biotifir. 
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niuscovitic, honibinndte, lalcuv jnii r... 

«* 3,50 ~ *> "* Ikr. hr /SIS 

of the intervening area remains yn fr> hr mapfxrj. " 

Inc]1,0,1 ,hC ^‘“r tr*VmeJ t,v <*»»•« tatrnrive* 
« i. fht^ f,yroxr,u"'- do,Pri,r bwnblendP^nuJte tourmalins. 
«”,T- ^ W"** The • Central Gnrm • 
telly mixttm- of rocks of various age*. mainly of granitic composition 

^,7,U™,,,Tm;7 ;',“l "-S ^ “ l^Timuhly of Ternary ago a. it » imt to bo intrm.ve ,„to 
Lrrtaccuu* rocks at the head of the B.uriJ vallry. 

Hir Salkiuiu ami the gneiss ore succeeded by the Doom SLtr% 

5!? ar! 2?' S*01*™' «*«■ *■* Uy«* of quamit^L^2 
dates and flats. They ore tmJcwuliferott* and are ovrrlam bv the fos«li 
r„.„ , ta.tata* ,.l .. Star *, .. ,«* srrta ,Sr££ 

” ,T “ ‘“•w tat Iky Wl .K„, ,,n-n.l .Wnward 3 
J .7 ilni>,nlu" "J Pw-Cambmn and rn«y he the equivalent (Jf thp 
\ uidhyom and possibly abo part of tin- fiiddapedis. 

«• ■ ./H** D°«m •" the Mr fanjal u,ul parts of lh<. 
kisl .;n„anga valley (Muraflarahad district). Similar rocks arc present 

iSStt,hr AW<Kk ,,,8,nrt of ,hff 1>u,,,ilb nW ,hey ra,ted 

swti Valley anj> kemaox 

Tin; r^nm between the Central Himalaya,, Range and thr Zamkar 

rlr*', ,n'C"S‘ T i °,nUinS fl Wmf,ktr "“W* Of fomutkun 
from the f rr^mhnj,, fo thr C.rHacmus. The regm„ of (he Spiti Valley 

hd5 been studied by t.nrsbach. Hay dm Ihenr, and Von Krefft f„ tj,,* 

"Vr iinf W"t rOCks art ht«h,y mica-schist*, d*|„ .„,d 
pliylhtrs which conantut, the I ftWit 5ytfn* named by Gn«boch rhrv 
are considered to l>e the equivalents of tin* Dtunnus of South India ami 
the Darj«eling Cneiswi of Sikkim. 

T'h Valkrite arc succeeded by the Ha,munis Svsfaai. consisting of 
quartette*. conglomerates, dialer and slates. Later work bv Hava ten 

dK»wwt that the Ifa,mantas contain several tossiliterou* hori/on, which 

""bate a Cambnan age. The lower part of the HaJnwntes, .shtch arc 
nufoMthferous, may be partly I'reA-ambrian. 
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The Vaikrttas extend to the south-east through Nepal into the 

Konchcnjungn massif and further east. They are overlain in northern 

Kumaon by phvllites. calcareous phvllites and quartzites which ore t» 

some extent injected with veins of pegmatites and quartz. This phyllite- 

quartzile sequence has bccu callrd the MarirJi Series try Heim and Gansser, 

after the village of Mar tali on the Gori Gang* below .Milium ITiis unfossili- 

irrou* group of tucks represents, according to these authors, ilysch-hkr 

sediments accumulated uuder gcosynclinal comlitious. Their thickness is of 

the order of 5,000 metres and they are considered to be of Algonkian age. 

SIMLA—GARHWAL 

The Sub-Himalayas of the Simla-Garhwal area contain rocks similar 

to those of Kashmir, designated the Jutogh and Chat! Series. The Jutogh 

Senes resembles the Salkhnlas and contains slates, carbonaceous slates, 

schists ond marbles, while the Chads are mainly quartzites, limestones and 

schistose slates. They arc separated from each other by u thrust zone 

and both he on younger rocks, the Simla Slates, which arc little-mctamor- 

phos<!d slates bearing a great resemblance to the Dogra and Attock slates. 

At Simla itself the Chads rest on slates of the Biainis. The structures 

are so complex in the Simla region that it is not unlikely that the Jutoghs 

and ( hails may be merely parts of the same series. These formations an* 
intmdrtl by the Chor Granite typically exposed tn the Chor mountain. 

Tlir granite has produced some metamurphism on the adjacent rocks. 

In the Northern part of the Chakrata area, the Jutoghs are not re¬ 

presented. but the Chads are well developed, containing slates, schistose 

grits, quartzite* and limestones. The Chads rest, with the intervention 

of a thrust, on the Deoban limestone or the Mm.llult Series which are 

probably of Lower Palaeozoic age. 

Tlie Archaean rocks of Garhwal—schists, granulites, slates, etc.— 

haw been traced up to Vishnuprayng. Badrinnth and Maria. In some 

areas in Garhwal. these ancient rocks have the same strike as the Aravalli* 

of Rajastlian and lie more or less on the continuation of their strike. They 

have some resemblance to the Dalings and the y%nlkh.ilas 

NEPAL—SIKKIM 

The Archaean* are- here represented by the Doling and Darjeeling 

Series. The Haling Series is a schistose group; it grades through a transition 

zone into the dominantly gneissk Darjeeling Series. 

The Dalings are typically slates and phvllites in the lower part and 

seridtk anil chluritic phvllites in the upper part. The Dalings of Sikkim 

contain lodes of copper-ore in some places. In the transition zone the 
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pliyllitcs carry porphvrotilnsts of chlorite ami biotite with occasional tones 

containing liny garnets. These pass into gamet-bkuite-srhists, granuliU* 

anil scliists containing dauroiite. kyouite and sillim.iiutr. These schistose 

rocks arc interhanded with granite-gneiss. In Northern Sikkim and 

adjacent (Kiris of Nepal, there lire also such rock tvprs u marbles, caki- 

phvres. quartzites and pyroxene-gran ulitn* amidst the gneisc*. 

Since the Datings practically always underlie the Darjeeling* and riww 

a diflerent grade of mclumorpliism, ll»e two were formerly conailetcd to be 

distinct series separated by u hypothetical thrust cone f. It. \nilt-n 

regards the presence of u llirust rone iniprohahlc (Hr.. 0 <J. LXIX. 

p. 123 167 I935>. The Darjeelings won to In? merely the granite-injected 

and highh metamorphosed upper part of thr Doling.. Auden has also 

suggested that the granitic rocks of DuUtoU and lainsduwne in Garhwal 

may be the same ns ttie granitic constituent of the Darjeehtigs. and that a 

similar granite has given rise by disintegration, to the feldspathic sand 

stones of the Middle mm.dlks nf the Darjeeling-Nepal foot-hills. 

BHUTAN AND EASTERN HIMALAYA 

In the Buxa Duart of Bhutan, lying to the rast of the Darjeeling area, 

* group of rocks containing dolomitic limestones and quartzites was called 

the ilutM Stria, and correlated with llie Simla Slates Recent work 

indicates that they contain slates, phyllitcs. quartzites. mira schists, talc- 

arhists. limestone*. dolomites, handed ferruginous rocks and chlorite- 

quartz-mugnrtitc-schiM*. They irr said to resemble thr Dharwarian 

rocks of Chota Nagpur but may contain representatives of the Cuddapahs 

also. Tlie whole serio is thrust nvrr Lower Gondwana rocks, parts of 

which undoubtedly are the equivalents of the Barakars with coal warns. 

Argillaceous schists and gneisses are known in the Aka lulls, 

these having been correlated with the Darjeellngs by La Touche. Godwin- 

Alisten found .similar rocks in the Daphla hills. The Abor hills near the 

Sadiva frontier tract contain quartrites, phvllites. slates, mica-schists, 

limestones and dolomites, according to J, C. Brown. The Mtshmi lulls 

show' a large variety of schistose and gneissic rocks including quartrites, 

mien-schists, chlorite-schists amphibolites granulitrs and kvanitr and 

garnet-bearing rocks. /V. M N. Ghosh has recorded that these are associated 

with composite gneisses, intrusive granite, and pegmatites. Thr rocks 

therefore correspond to th< Da lings and Darjeetmgs. rhe Miju hills and 

the Dnphnbhuni similarly show quartzites, limestones, schists, gfimeti- 

frrous gneisses, etc. 

The Himalayan Arehacans have not been stud ml m as much detail 

as some of the Peninsular Archaean*, but a rough indication of the come- 
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lation muy be given here. The Salkhalas of Kashmir-Hazara Ihr Jntngh* 

and Cliatls of the Simla region, the Vatkmas of tin- Central Himalayas of 

Ciarhwal and Kumuon. tile Dal mgs and Darjeclings of Nepjil iikkim the 

Buxa Series of Bhutan and the gneisses ami schists of Ihr Assam Himalaya 

seem to be generally the equivalents of the Dhnrw.inan rocks oi the Peninsula. 

In addition to the folding metamorjihisni and igneous intrusions suffered 

by the Himalayan rocks in Archaean times, they have been subjected to 

the mountain-building movements of Tertian tunes, being thereby 

sheared, overtluusl anil often inverted. TTiev present iherelore rvtrnnHy 

complicated strucluns which can Ik- unravelled only bv prolonged curd 

careful study. 

BURMA 

The western part of Burma consists of comparatively young strata 

ranging in age front Cretaceous to Tertiary. The older rocks—Archaean*. 

Palaeozoic and Mrso/oir—occur in tlte licit which includes the Shan Plateau 

on the north and Tctiaswrim in the south to which We shall now direct 

oar attention. 

MYITKYIXA 

The northern end of this is the Myitkyina region where the occurrence 

of ortho-gneisses .mil schists of Archaean age is known. They extend 

northwards into the adjoining |uirts of China, 

MO<;OK STOKE TRACT 

dir Mogok tract, which lies between the Irrawaddy and the Shan 

Plateau some distance north of Mandalay, is an exceedingly interesting arew 

since it contains a variety of rock types and yields several gemstones. 

The crystalline complex here, called the Mogul/ Start, consists of a group 

of gneisses and schists of mixed origin— hiotite-gneisses. oirdierit e-gneisses, 

gurnet-biotite-gTunulitcs, garnet-sillimanite-schists. crystalline limestones 

calciphvres. calc-granniites quartzites, prvoxcne-scapolite-gneisses. etc. 

Hie gamet-sillimanite-schists resemble the khondaJites of the Eastern 

(Ruts. There U a gradation from the crystalline limestones to calrifihyna 

and ealc-grarmlites. and these are interbanded and occur also as inclusion* 

hi tlie Liter intntsives. Tliev are folded with the gneisses ami have i 

grtier.il strikr of E. .V) S', and very steep dips. The minerals in the cal- 

riphyres and cnlc-granulltcs air calcitr. dolomite, spinel, diopside. phlo- 

gopite, foreterite. scupohtc. sphrnr and graphite. At tlieir contact with 

add intrusive* are found rocks containing diopshle, feldspar. ncphdme 

and cakite. Tfie excess alumina in the intrusive and in the calcareous 
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rock# lu* crystallised out os ruby, sapphire or ordinary corundum. The 

quartzite* of this region apparently represent arenaceous bands associated 

wit It the rairurvtm* sediments, 

Tli«* sedtmanturv and metumurphk series are intruded by syenites 

.nul granites and by a arrie* of minor intrusion* including basic and ultrahasic 

rocks. Thu syenite* are found mainly as sheets and lenses and have been 

involved in the folding of tlie region. They consist of dominant orthoclaao 

and micruperthite with moonstone schillcr, some quartz. argirinr. hvpcrs- 

thrtie or titauangitr. Iron-ore rircon and apatile are the chief accessories. 

There are also alkali rock* in close association with tlir limestones indeed, 

the alkali rocks seem to lw tilwumt away from the calcareous locks. This 

Ir-nd* Mip|x»rl to the view that the alkali rocks anil somites are products 

«i| drsd (ration of <t granite by the Him atone. In accordance with Daly's 

hypothesis of origin of alkali rocks. But. us th<- syenites ate disturbed 

and folded, they may represent on earlier phase of granitic intrusion than 

the K.ikmig granite. The Knbaing granite and associated pegmatites 

are unaffected by the foUlmg, the former often containing inclusions of 

limestone* and other rock* in it* peripheral portion* The Kabaing granite 

consist* of abundant feldspar, quartz, Iriotiie and minor accessories, the 

feldspars being freipiently partly kaulinised 

(.Wly osweiated with the calcareous tocks there are hurnbtendc- 

augite rocks. aniphibol^-pyroxc!Dc4ek1spar rocks, homblendc-mjphelln* and 

aegirinc-m-|»hWine rock> and different typm of neplieline syenites, which 

occur as dykes and sffla. There are also ultrahasic types mcJinling peri- 

dotites, picrittsv, norites and garnet-pyroxene rocks resembling rclogites. 

Amongst these minor group* of inlrusm* are rock* closely resembling 

intermediate and t»asic chamorkites of fmlia. 

A large variety of grm*i«>nr> i» found in this region, of which the ruby 

is the. I rest known. Ruby mining lias l"-en ear Tied on here for many vears 

and still continues. The other gemstone* are sapphire, colourkw corun¬ 

dum. spinel, sea polite, apatite, ncpMine. garnet. peridot. lapiadazuli. 

zircon, topaz. tourmaline, bervl f aquamarine! rock crystal. uineUivet and 

moonstone. 

The rock types of this area hear the impm* of high grade met*mor¬ 

phism ami have a typical Archaean aspect. All recent worker* agTrr that 

the crystalline limestone* and associated schist* are nirtuniorphowd *rdi- 

mentancs. Amongst tlir gneusic complex of this region tlnre me. of 

•course, igneous constituents of different age*. **um of the busk and 

ultra basic intrusive* ami the Kahaing granite represent later intrusive* 

Dr. LA N. Iyer f3/csw. 82. 1953) who mapped a large part of the area, 

and Sir L I.. Fermor appear to regard all the Mog»k rock* is of Archaean 
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agc. But Dr. E. L. G. Clegg has suggested {Mm*. 74. Pt. I, |>. 9, I94l>. 

that some of the rocks, and especially the limestones, may be of a Liter age. 

The Mogok limestones an- said to be continuous with those further north 

and the limestones in the second delili* of the Irrawaddy have been proved 

to lie as young as the Cretaceous. 

SHAN STATES 

Between Mogok uid the fussiliferous formations of the Northern 

Slun States there is an extensive area of the Archaean rocks well developed 

in the Tawng-Peng State and called the Tau-ig /V«g System by l-i Touche. 

This tneindm thr hint ite-schists of Mong Long. the Chaung Magyi Senes 

and the Bawd win Volcanic Series. Of these only the Mung Long schists 

are probably definitely referable to the Archaean. Hie hiotite-schists 

are intruded by granites containing tourmaline and garnet and traversed 

by veins of quartz. 

The t.’hnuna Magyi Series overlies tin Mong Long schists with i 

transitional zone. If consists of slats shales, phylhtes. quartzites, grey- 

wackes anil also carbonaceous slates. The scries is dominantly argillaceous 

and non-calcareous anti is developed in the hilly parts of the >han Plateau, 

extending into thr Southern Shan States and the Yamcthin district on the 

one hand ami into Northern Shan States and Yunnan on the Other. The 

Chaung Mag vis are intruded by granite bosses and basic dykes, the former 

having produced contact alteratiDiM in the argillaceous rocks. 

TENAS5ERIM 

The Mergui Serin*.—In the M< rgtii. Tavoy and Amherst districts 

of Lower Burma there ia develofied a group of rocks called the Mergmi 

Senes. It includes quartzites, conglomerates, limestones argillites, grev- 

wackes anil agglomerates, the argillites being sometimes carbonaceous 

ami also the most important by volume The greywadees and agglo¬ 

merates are next in imjHirtaner and apparently represent pyroclastic*. 

Dark and white, tine-grained to sacchamida) limestones occur sparingly. 

Die scries rs intruded by granite which has produced contact mrtumor- 

phism, with the development of linnwtonr* and schists containing biotttr, 

undalusite, sillimanite. garnet etc. The rocks have a SW'.W.-S.'vl- 

strike |«arallcl to the general treml of the mountains. Tliry are much 

disturbed and foliled and are overlain by the Monlmctn limestone which 

is regarded os of Permo-Carboniferous age. 

ITu age of the Mergui Series is in doubt, some taking it to lie Pre- 

rnmlirian and others L'pprr Palaeozoic. In support of the Utter view 
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is tlu- fuel that the Muuhuetn llnmione lies conformably over Ihrm in 

some place*. The Mogul rocks arc, however, entirely uufo<*ittfcrou.%. 

Another w-rio of rocks, tailed thr Taungnyu Stnn, occurs in the same 

region ami contains similar nick types. This series is said to overlie thr 

Mergui Series, but it is not always paMiblii to distinguish the two and tn.tp 

them separately. Hies' may both lv of the same age 

CORRELATION OF THE BURMESE ROCKS 

The ( lulling Magvix are I’reCambtun in age ,is they are overlain 

by the Bawdwin vulcanic* which intervene between iliem and tbe graju 

tnhtr-hcaring Ordovidau strata. In the present state of our knowledge 

It is not possible to say whether they are Dharwariun or Burma or l>oth. 

They are unfoasOifcruu* and have suffered regional and contact 

nu-taniorphism. 

There is even greatrr uncertainty about the Mergui*. They are also 

tltlfossUtfcrotts and much riisturlied and may be of any age older than the 

Permo-Carboniferous. If they are Palaeozoic in age we can find thrir 

parallel amidst the rocks of the Sub-Himalayan region 

The gneisses and crystalline limestones of the Mugok tract have a 

typical Archaean os[>ect, A suggestion has however been made that 

tbe limestones may belong to tire Plateau Limestone age or later but this 

can be proved only by connecting up this area with the neighbouring tracts 

by continuous mapping. 
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CHAPTER VI 

MINERAL RICHES OF THE ARCHAEANS 

The Dhanrariao schists and some of the igneous intrusive* associated 

with them constitute the must lmjiortant mineral-bearing fonnations of 

India. They contain a large variety of metallic ones, industrial minerals 

and rocks such as the gold lixles in Mysore. Madras. Hyderabad, Bihar 

and Orissa the cop|>er ores of Sikkim, Rajasthan, Bihar and Andhra ; 

manganese ores of Madhya Pradesh. Madhya Bharat. Bombay and the 

Eastern Oh.it- , the chromite of Bihar. Orissa anil Mysore . the banded 

iron ore* of Hihar, Orissa. Madhya Pradesh, Mysore and Madras : the 

lead-zinc ores of Rajasthan and many non-metallk mineral* used as abrasives, 

refractories, ceramic materials, gems, building stones, etc. The occurrences 

of the chief minerals will be described briefly in the following pages. For 

more details the original papers published by the Geological Survey of 

India, including the Quinquennia! Reviews of Mineral Production, may lie 

•consulted. 

METALLIC ORES 

ANTIMONY 

The antimony sulphide, stihnite. occurs in gneisses near the Shigri 

glacier m Lahaul. The deposit is said to be large enough for regular 

production but the locality is very inaccessible. The stilmitc is associated 

with galena mid blende and also some gold. 

Several small deposits of stibmte have Imcr recorded in the Southern 

Shan States, in the Amherst district of Biinnu, hi the Jhi-lmu district of 

the Punjab, m the Jabalpur district of Madhya Pradesh ami in Mysore 

State. Tlie Burmese deposits, however, belong to post-Archuean age. 

ARSENIC 

Mineral* of arsenic occur sporadically in the mica belt of Hnxarihagh 

and near Darjeeling. The orpimmt dejuaits of Chitral in which good 

veins of orpiment and realgar occur together, an* in calcareous shales and 

marbles of Palaeoroic (?) age in close association with a bask intrusive. 

There arr six individual occurrences of which four are on tlic «amr strike. 

They have hem worked intermittently during the last four or five decades. 
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CHROMITE 

Chromite deposits lire found in various places m lndiu, Pakistan and 

Burma. They occur in association with sonic types of ultra basic rocks— 

diuutes, saxunite Ihcrwlittn, pyroxeiiites. bronzitites, norites, etc., mainly 

ill the root zone of ancient mountains. The chief deposits are those of 

Kconjhiir, ( uttnek and Dhcnkannl in Orissa . near t'luiihasa in Singti- 

hhnm ; near Knndapallr in the Krishna district, Andhra Sittampundi 

and Chalk Hills in Salmi ; Shmdiivalh and several oilier places m Southern 

Mysore ; Katnagin in Homhuy. TIicm’ arc alt of Archaean age. 

I>eposits ol Cretaceous age arc fouml at Hinduhogh near yoetta ill 

Pakistan ; in Dras. RcmUit ami Tashgam in Lailakh near Hanks in 

the Spiti valley ; in the Manipur hills on the Mnmjiur-Bnmia liorder ; 

and in the Arakiri Yomus ami Minim district of Burma. Other deposits 

may be found in the Sutlej ami Indus valleys in the Great Himalayas and 

along the Burma-Assam border. 

Chromite consists mainly of iron and chromium oxide*, lint may also 

show varying quantifies of magnesium fianr iron and aluminium. Those 

with o high chromium content are useful for making ferrochnmnr and 

chromium chemicals while those with high magnesia and alumina are 

useful for refractory purpose 

COl.l’MBITE —TANTALITE 

These minerals are found in pegmatites traversing Archaean rocks 

in the Singar area in Gaya, at 1’auanoa hill of MonghjT, in the Kodavur 

hills of Trichinopolv and occasionally in the p'gmatitis of Vellore and 

Rajasthan. 

COPPER 

Copjicr on are found in wi'itul localities—in the Singhbhum and 

Manbhtim district* of Bihar, in the Kungjio area of Sikkim, in the <«untnr 

and Vellore districts of Andhra, in the Jabalpur district of M.P., in the 

Chitaldrug district in Mysore ant I a tew places in G nrhwal and Aliuoru in 
U.p. *n,j in sonic places in Nepal. The coppet ores of Khetri anil Sirighana 

in Jai|mr, of Daribo ami Kho in Ahrar arr prolwbly of WU <VC. while 

those of Ktirnool (G.util in Andhra arr of Cuddapah age. 

Om composed of chnlropvntc. pmhotitc and pentlamlitc. together 

with a few other ininrrals occur as unportant lodes in the main shear zone 

in the Iron-ore Series of Singhbhum. extending from Seraikela and Kliarxa- 

wiin to the bonier of MayurbUonj. They arc thought to be related to the 

shearnl soda-granophyrr which also occurs in the some zone. Some (tales 

6 
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oceur in the adjacent country rocks such us epidiorite. They are now 

worked at Mosaboni where the iringc ore contains about 2-5 per cent, 

cop|*;r and a little nickel. Tlic mines have now rcachnl a vertical depth 

of 2,000 feet. The ore is smelted ami refined locally, the annual output 

of copper being around 6,000 tons. Most of this is converter! mto brass 

for wiiich tlu-rc is a ready market in India 

Copper ores occur at Bhotang. Dikchii anil other places as lode* and 

Stringers in the Dating schists which are intruded by the Sikkim gm-iss. 

Tin- ores contain cluikopyrite, pyrrhotite, galena and blende with small 

quantities of bismuth and antimony sulphides. The average grade is 

rather poor but if all the lodes are developed they may lie workable. 

Copper ores are also known (ooccurin the Dhanvarian schists at Agm- 

gundalu in the Guntur district ant! at Garimenapenta m tlir Nellorr ihstnct 

of Andhra. The former has not yet been properly investigated while the 

latter does not appear to hold promise. Some veins art- found consisting 

of diakopyrite. tctralicdrite. galena, pynto. (write, quartz and calcitc 

in the Dhanvarian dolomites and schists near Sleemnnabad in the Jabalpur 

district. Though they have liven traced for 300 feet along the strike, 

they are poor in grade, the mineralized portion being 6 inches to 3 feet 

wide. Other occurrences, some of which have occasionally produced 

small quantities of ore, are > Cbotn Udepur In Gujarat . T.wiiakhum 

in Manbhum. Biliar ; Dlunpur, Pokhri and Asked in Altnora and Garhwal. 

All these rrtjuire to be prospected in detail. 

GOLD 

Kolur Gold Field.—The Ko!ar schist hell, in which this gold field 

occurs, is 40 miles long and 3 to 4 miles broad. It is a tightly folded asym¬ 

metric synclinal of metamorphosed Iwsir lavas, homhlendic schists, fer¬ 

ruginous quartzites and gneisses with a zone of utitnclostic conglomerate 

along thr eastern liorder. The western limb of the svuchnal dips rnore 

stecply than the eastern. There is a snlisidiary anticline Dan the Champion 

lode. Both Champion Gneiss and Peninsular Gneiss occur in the bell, 

while the lavas and hornblende-schists are generally converted into amphi- 

liolitcs am! dioritic gneisses wlierc they are invaded by granites. The 

Champion Gneiss has conformable relationship with the folded schists but 

the Peninsular Gneiss shows discordant and intrusive relationship. There 

are more than 30 lodes occurring on the Hanks of the folds but only » few 

are economically workable. The lodes consist generally of quartz veins, 

rither of blue or white quartz, often associated with pyritic and ferruginous 

materials. The Champion lode is the liest mineralized lode, as well as the 

most extensively worked, the oilier well known ones being the Oriental. 

Me Taggart’s and Ibdagluit. The general strike of the foiinatioris and of the- 
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lodes is N.-S. The lodes dip westward* at about 50 now the surface but 

when followed down gradually become steeper to 80 or nearly cortical 

at a depth of 7,000 to 8.000 feet. They tend to converge together »n a 

southerly direction and to favour perttenhir IHhologkul Imrmrns They 

vary in thickness from a few meins to a* much as 20 feet thi- average 

being 3 to 4 fret. They sometimes split up into stringent nr bulge to a 
large thickness. Tlie veins often show sharp folds nr /ig-rags |‘itching to 

the north. The lodes arc productive over n length Of about 5 miles, though 

they continue lor some miles further to the south, with poorer valuta. 

All the reels contain quarts,, tourmaline, alliitr. carlionate, brown 

mica cpidotc. graphite and schrehtc The (hampion n-rf is very |**or m 

sulphides but the Oriental and Me laggart’s lode* contain usually 

about l to 2 per rent, but occaanimlly up to 3 or 5 per cjmiL tlnsc including 
pyrite subordinate pvrrhorite, chalrnpynte. galena anil arvnupyrite. 

Some telhmdc is found in the Oriental lode. 

The llalaghiit North thrust-fault traverse* the trttlin ilust belt in a 

N.W.-5JL direction ; it has shifted the north-eastern side digbtly to tlw 

vast. Thrrr arc three major fault system* in the held, the oklest tieodlng 

N.N.W.-S.b.K. anil the second group N.-S. and the youngest N.E.-S.W. 

Mineralisation t* ronnocted mainly with tlie N.NA\ ,-S.S.E. faults which 

seem to have been intermittently active, fracturing the quart* vans, and 

rendering them somewhat fissile during mineralisation. The |*wl-niinora- 

lrs.ition faults have produced some offsetting of flic veins. Pbc Veins are 

usually sharply difleren dated tram the wall rocks. The miueniisatinn 

is considered to lie mainly due to a process fissure-filling but metasomatism 

has also taken place, flu- hydrothermal tninrralisation process has been 

arrompoiued by silicificatwn formation of qndutr from feldspar, tiiamte 

Iroin ilmenitc. chlont isation of femir. mineral* aw! Wenching of dark coloured 

ocks. etc. 

The gold is generally not visible in the »rr to the tmltotl eye. Hie ore 

is crushed in stamp mills and washed into tank- containing fibre mats or 
blankets to recover the coarse jwrtides Tlie material is then treated 

with sodiumcyanidewhfch.1* jasaw! through tanka enntaming rinc shavings 

winch help to precipitate the gold. 

Hie chit/ mines are Champion. Ufaott, tfundydroug. Oowgum ami 

llil.igh.it, but the last erased working *mn year* ago. The average grade 

of ore at present woikrd contain* mote than 5 5 dwt. (pOTny’ weights) per 
ton. The field used to produce between a half and uuothinl of « million 

on tiers tier year obtained from crushing about 700.000 ton* of ore. but in 

reo nt yuan the output has dropped to around 0-2 million ounces 

toral production from 1882 «pto 1950 was a Utile over ~ million ounces, 

valued at 131 million pound* Stirling. 
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In I hr extension of tin? Kolar field to the south there aw tint* major 

fold* ami the mineralization is largely confined to the middle fold. 

WaJnad.—In the Wainad region ol the S'dgim district, numerous 

gold-bearing quartz lode* were opened up awl worked In-tween |X80 and 

1900. Most of them are said to contain an average of lr«* than three 

penny-weights prr ton. The lodes have a N.N.W. strike, almost at right 

angles to the foliation of the country rocks which is N.E.-S.W. Hie country 

rock is hornblende or hiotite gneiss and the gold is associated with pyrite 

and femigim»us matter. 

Hyderabad.—Cold veins are worked also in the Hatti Gold Fields 

in tl»e Maski band of Dluirwanan schists, in the Kaichur district of Hydera¬ 

bad. They were worked between 1903 to 1920 producing a total of 

256.500 oz. of gold valued at £ 1.000,000. The mines have been reopened 

in recent years. 

Other ureas.—In the Annutapur district of Andhra near Kamngiri. 

some quartz reefs were worked between 1908 ami 1924, producing a totar 

of 136.700 mind's. Workable lodes aie also said to exist in the Gadag hand 

ol Dliarwar schists running through Dharwar and Sangh districts of 

Bombay ; in the Gooty taluk. Anantupur district, about 35 miles north 

of the Ramagin mines. Oilier areas where gold-quartz veins arc known 
are in Juslipur and Dhalblium in Bihar ; Gaitgpur . Bamnt. Singhbhum. 

Sambalpur. Kora|»ut and other districts in Orissa. But none of these 

has yet shown the presence of reasonably good workable veins. 

IRON-ORE 

Thr Dharwarian sediments contain soiim- of the tidiest ami largest 

iron-<>rr- deposits tn Ihe worhl. Hie orr bodies are associated with and 

derived from banded hematite-quartzites. Tin- original rocks consist of 

alternating thin ribbons of quartz, jasper, and hematite, from which the 

silica has been leaclietl out leasing rich on* bodies. At the surface Ihe 

ores are massive, aim pact and rich, containing 60 to 69 |kt cent. iron. They 

grade partly into shaly and powdery ores whose com{*»ition is variable. 

The largest concentration of deposits is in southern Singhbhum and the 

adjoining Keonjhur and Bonai districts of Orissa, when* the nicks form 

isoclinallv folded series. Other deposits occur in Bastar. l hamta and Drug 

districts of Madhva Pradesh m the Ratnagin district of Bombay, and in 

Mysore. Madras and Andhra. When metamorphosed, these baruhxl 

ferruginous quartzites have given rise to quartz-magnetite ores such as. 

arc developed m Sou them Mysore, Salem and Guntur. Many of the ore 

bodies occur on top ol hilt ranges and are of considerable size, containing 

millions of tons. The total resources of Pre-Cambriun iron-ores of com- 
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p.irativcly high grade an- probably •«! the- order of 20.000 NiUllon tons. 

11a* magnetite quartzites arr of low grade i <>iit.itning usually 3$ Co 40 per 

cent. iron, but they are amenable to magnetite concentration. Thr bonded 

h-rrnntite-qnartrilcs themselves contain 25 to 30 per cent. iron, ami as they 

nccum- large amis. they should amount to nuny thousand million* of 

loitt. 
I'lirre arr also wmr ore bodie. consisting of titanlferous magnetite 

(with «omc vanadium or chromium) associated with basic igneous intrusive* 

traversing Dharworian rocks. Such ores arc found in Eastern Singhbhum, 

Maviirtiluinj ami Southern Mysore. They may Contain a lew million tons 

of titr 

LEAD-ZINC ORES 

Deposits of lead ami zinc ore* occur in Jaipur and Mrwar districts 

o| Rajasthan, The deposit* at Zavv.tr (24 21' : 73'44 ) near I'llaipttr city 

have liven found to Ik* extensive and of hirgr sice. They occur as replace¬ 

ment veins ami haute fillings occupying fault and fracture xoncs in dolo¬ 

mites of AravalU age associated with phyllitcs and quartzites. The rocks 

in the Modus Magra lull dip steeply towards thr north wliile the lode* 

which traverse them have a steep southerly dip. fn addition to mMMvr 

Imlev ami vein*. there are also fairly rich zones of dissemination m thr 

rlotomite which may hr workable The ores consist mainly of a mixture of 

galen i and spbalrritr (with a little silver sulpiride an I native silver) thr 

proportion of which varies greatly. It would uppe*/ that the ore « richer 

in lead in the upper horizons and in zinc in the tower horizons The average 
gnule t» 2 to 4 per cent, of the combined metals hut richer ores occur which 

run yield 10 to 15 |>cr cent, of the two metals together. There arr throe 

or four other hill* m the neighbourhood which arr also similarly miner*- 

lived. The deposits an- expected to contain extensive resources running 

into several million tints of rather low grade. 

There are oN- several small occurrences of load-zinc orr veins ill the 

schistose rock* of Bihar. Orissa and Madhya I’radesh bur none of than 

is of economically workable size. 

U*ail ore (galenal occurs also as veins and dnseminatinM in the l urkUpoh 

htfltMttons of Cuddapah and Kumool districts and soon of th- * appear 

to have been worked formerly many decades ag- Then- irr nnmtUratHm* 

of their l-eing workable at present. 

MANCHA N'ESE-OKE 

Manganesc ores are fouml in India in throe type* of association, rf*., 

in metamorphosed manganiferous so.hment.s. called fnnJiUi in similar 
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sediments intruded by igneous rocks called kaduntes, ami as tntentic con¬ 

centrations derived from Dhurwarian schists and pliyllites. 

IT),- gunditr (y|>r of deposits is lniiml in Bombay. (Shtv.irajjarrJ, 

Central India (Jluifur.i>. Madhya Rt&deah (Cldimdwara. Nagpur. Bh.tmlura, 

Balagli.it) ind Orissa (Gongpur). The ore* occur as a mixture of hruuwtr. 

psiiomt-kme and stmw pyrolusitr, associated with -mil often derive.' tram 

manganese garnet (spessartite) and other manganese silicates like rhoijuuiti 

blanfordite. uInddte, etc. Other ore minerals found in these deposits are 

vredenburgite (a mixture of jacohsite and hausmanite). sitaparite, pyrolu- 

site. etc. Tim manganese was deposited originally in the sediment as 

oxide* hut these were later metamorphosed, (lie [Hire material forming 

oxide and mitng.iii.ite ores and the impure material* giving rise to the 

silicates. Some of the silicates have since undergone alteration to oxide 

when the reck* were exptwed at and near the sutfacc There are two 

important manganese horizons associated with the l.ohiiiigi and Mansar 

stage* of tlu* Sausar Scries, in Madhya Prailvsh, the latter being the more 

important and sometimes attaining a thirkm-s* of 20 feet or more of «u)id 

mangaimre-ore. Those manganese-bearing horizon* form part uf the 

sequence and ate folded with the associated Archaean rocks. Tim Kalagltat- 

Nagpur Ult contains the richest ore* and thr largest reserve* in India the 

manganese content of the ore exceeding 52 per cent, in wane cases 

The second tvjie of deposits occurs nuuntv in the Knstem Gliut<* 

associated with game t-sillimnnitc-schist’ (Kbomlulites) and crystAlBoe 

limestones of Archaean age, intnuied by granite, producing a hybrid rock 

called koJnrilt. which ordinarily consists of quartz, ortbocla.se, garnet 

(spessartite-andradite. contracted to spanditr), manganese-pyroxene and 

apatite. This type of ore ts worked tn a few places in the (ianjam. Kurnput, 

and Visakhapatnum districts of Orissa and Andhra. When altered, the 

kodurite gives rise to lithomargic clay and wad. The ore bodies are generally 

irregular ami occasionally attain large dimensions as at Goibhom and 

Kodur. The ores consist of psitumehinc with some pyrot tunic. hraunite 

and mangan-mangetito. They are high in iron and phosphorus and ar> 

general!v of second ami third grades. 

The lateritoid de|«u*it« arc fairly widely distributed in Mysore, Suiidur. 

Southern Bombay, Singhbhtim. Kconjhat and Mortal and a few- other 

areiu. Tlie\ are due In the iiHitentr.ition near th> tuifacr, by tndcuK 

waters, of the nianganew am ained in the lihanrarian schist)’ and 

phyllite*. The ores generally form irregular Ixxlies confined u» the tone 

of weathering. The minerals fountl in there ore* are jhiilomcluiic pyrolusiU, 

wad ami limonitr. They are lugh in iron and mostly of ratlirr kiw grade, 

though occasionally l and* consisting of pyroluxite yield verv rich ore, 

which t* in demand for making dry-cell lotteries. 
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MOLYBDENITE 

I here is occasionally a small production ol molybdenite from Titvoy. 

Hie mineral is known to occur in the Balm hills. In the Godavari district, 

in Chota Nagpur ami in Ki.shcng.irti. Occasionally it also occurs in association 

with graphite deposits. No workable deposit has so tar come to light 

MONAZITE 

This mineral, a phosphate certain earths, w jrrued mainly lor it* 

thorium content. It rs a constituent of the beach sands ol Travancor*. 

Madras. Andhra and Orissa but ha* I wen worked only m Travnncore. 

Tfie sands arc derived from ttir pegmatites and gneisses ol the interior. 

Thr mineral generally am tarns 7 to 10 per cent thorium oxide (ThO,J 

and 0-3 i>cr cent, uranium oxide (DjO,). It was in demand in the earlier 

part of this century as a source of thorium which was used as thorium 

nitrate m the gas mantle industry. But the demand fell oil in the twenties 

owing to the rapid development ol electric lighting. Now again it has 

assumed importance as a possible source ol atomic energy. The cenum 

and rare earths arc also utilised in the manufacture of alloys and chemicals. 

NICKEL AND COBALT 

The presence of nickel in the copper ores of Bihar has already Iteen 

mentioned i'obnlt ores (coboitite and danaitr) arc found as thin ttiai 

ami ebssetnmarions in the \r.ivulli schists and slates in the Khrtri and 

Babul ureas of Kajasthan The cobalt ores have been used for the manu¬ 

facture of a blue enamel employed in jewellery'. Cobalt awl nickel sub 

plnde and snlpharaenhle ores arr known to occur and to have I wen worked 

near Tumgas In Western Nepal hut no details are available regarding their 

geology and reserves. 

TIN 

V few »maU deposits of caMitnrtte are found as thin veins awl dissemi¬ 

nations in granite ami pegmatite in the district* of Hararihagh. Gaya and 

Kaitthi in Bihar. Now nl them vein to be large emragb lor Moody com- 

mmiul exploitation, though w prospecting was carried out at various 

time* In some of these deposit*. 

Tin ora occur in Hie Metgui and Tavoy district* of Lower Burma and 

also along the same granite belt continuing to Ihe north awl south. I be 

great majority of the deposit* are now worked as eluvial gravels awl 

weathered material* over thi granite outcrojis. Tlic granite u characterised 

by the prrvncr of tourmaline. topo*. lepidnlite. etc. The tin-lwaring 
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mineral is cassileritr which is accompanied by wolfram, molybdenite, 

anenupyritc. etc. 1 lie granite winch gave rise to the deposits are. however, 

thought to be of Jurassic age. The cassiteritr is concentrated by dredging 

or by the use of water jets ami gravel pump'. 

TITANIUM 

Titanifrrnus magnetite and ilinctule are of common occurrence in 

many rocks, but workable deposits of llnirnitr are few. Ilmeuitc is found 

as small veins and aggregates in Ihe mica |>egniatites of Bihar and as veins 

associated with quart/ veins traversing gmnitr gneiss in Kishcngurh and 

also in association with the wolfram veins of llegana in Rajasthan. There 

are some fairly important masses of tifamferous and vanndiferous magnetites 

in South-east Singhbhtim and the adjoining jiarts of Mayurbhanj associated 

with gabbros, anorthosites and ultra basic mcks. They contain upto 

28 per cent, of TtOf and 7 percent, nf Y,0,. Similar bodies have also been 

noted to be associated with the baste and ultralvastc rocks of the Nuggihalli 

schist belt of Mysore where they also contain some chromium. 

The most important sources of titanium in India are the beach sands 

of Tra vane ore, Ratnagin in Bombay, the southern districts of Madras 

ami of the Yishuknpatnam and Orissa coast. The ilmenile is derived from 

the gametiferous gneisses and chamnckites of these regions. The Iwach 

sands of Travancorc are often quite rich and are credited to hold rcsiTves 

of Ihc order of 250 to 300 million ton*. They are associated with monar.ite, 

acircon. garnet, mtlle. silhmanite and other resistant minerals. Some of 

the Travancorc ilmenitc deposits contain over 62 per cent, of titanium 

dioxide ; while the others contain between 50 and 55 |H-r cent. Thr 

tieach deposits have been formed by Ihc concentration, by sea waves, ol 

the products of denudation of the country rocks brought to the coast by 

the numerous streams ami rivers draining the area. 

TUNGSTEN 

Tungsten ores generally occur associated with tin. the host rocks 

being either the granite* or the country rock* immediately in contact 

with them. Small deposit* are known in India in the Bankura ami Singh- 

hhum districts in Bengal and Bihar, in the Nagpur district cd Madhya 

Pradesh, and at Degaim in Rajasthan, the last Iwing of some importance. 

Here the wolfram occur* in quartz veins traversing Archaean granite anil 

pbyllitr and in the weathered detrital material derived from them. The 

wolfram in the granite is associated with muscovite. fluorite and «wu- 

pyrite and chalcopyrite, and forms veins and stockworks. The deposits 

have been worked intermittently and are likely to contain a few thousand 

tons of the mineral. 
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Important deposits occur in the granite anil pegmatite wf thr Shart- 

Tcnossenin belt of Burma where numerous mine* have been, ami are 

lying, worked. In same cases snhcflitf ami asailetitr accompany thr 

wolfram, as also subordinate amount* of arvmopyritr, molvlxlenite ami 

bfsmuthinitc. 

URANIUM 

Pitchblende and uranium-ochre have fyrn recorded as occurring in 

the pegmatites of Gaya though no workabh dr|Kwits have yet been dis¬ 

covered. Sporadic dissemination* of tiraninitr. torhrmite and uranium- 

ochre have been recorded in the rocks of thr ■hear rone in the copper belt 

of Singhbhum. Other uranium-bearing mineral* like allanitc. columbite- 

tantalitc, samankite. triplitc. etc. are occasionally found in pegmatites 

m various parts of India, particularly those which have been worked in 

for mica in Bihar, Rajasthan, Andhra and Madras. Workable deposits of 

uranhun-br.inng minerals ore however more likely to bo found in minera¬ 

lized areas than in pegmatites. 

vanadium 

Vaiudifrrous titaniferuus magnetite ore bodies occur associated with 

ultrabosn intrusive* of South-east Singhbhum and Mayurhhanj. The 

depostls in Mayurhhanj are said to be of large size but have not yet been 

investigated In detail. The vanadium pentoxide content in the magnetite 

varies from I to 7 |irr cent, the average lying aiutmd 15 to 2 per cent. 

NON-METALLIC MINERALS 

APATITE 

The only important deposit* of apatite known in India are the apatite- 

magnetite rock occumng in the shear-zone of Singhbhum and Mavurbhiuij. 

The mineral has licen worked intermittently. The ruck has to be crushed 

fairfy fine in order to separate the apatite from thr magnetite. Apatite is al» 

a constituent of the kod.mtn rocks of the Eastern Ghats and to some extent 

of the pegmatite* rn various part* of India, but the separation and con- 

cent ration of the mineral from the associated rock W'ouid be rather difficult, 

because of the very small proportion of it in the rock. 

ASBESTOS 

Amphibolc asbestos occur* in Archaean rocks In various parts of 

India—in the Hasson and Bangalore districts of Mysore State, in the Salem 
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district of Madras, in the Seratkcia area of Bihar, ami in Mar ami Ajnnr- 

Menvaru in Rajasthan. The material ls usually associated with basic 

ami ultrabask rocks. The fibres are of poor strength and mil useful (or 

making asbestos-cloth, though they may bo suitable for other purpose* 

BERYL 

Beryl deposits of some size have been worked lit Meuar, Jodhput 

and Ajmer in Rajasthan. Small quantities of beryt occur in the jiegnuuites 

of Rajasthan, Bihar anil Andhra and other areas and in some wars an 

output of 1.200 to 1.500 tons has been attained. Thr Iwryt crystals art 

mostly I to 6 inches long but. occasionally, huge crystals set-oral feet long 

are found. The beryllium oxide content of the beryl varies between 9 and 

• 2 per cent. Because of its sporadic occurrence in pegmatites, the mttutig 
of Ixrry! for itself is generally uneconomical. Most of the output Ls therefore 

in conjunction with the mining of mica. 

BUILDING AND ORNAMENTAL STONES 

The Archaean gneisses, granite*, chaniockites, .\btrs quartzite* and 

crystalline limestone* provide an inexhaustible storehouse of rxcclhut 

stones for huihling and decoration, hneinet and granite* an- widespread 

throughout thr Arc Imran twain. Tin* banded gneisses and Htroddkhand 

Granite of Rajasthan, thr various gm-issic mck* and granite* ol Madhya 

1‘ridrsh Bihar Hyderabad, Andhra, Mysore and Madras lutvr provided 

excellent stones for temples, forts, palace*, bridges and other large structures 

as well os for local buildings. Thr- rains of the city of Hampi, which was 

tin- capital ol Vijavauagar kingdom. * few miles from Hospet, contain* 

many old structures built of the excellent grey and pink gneisses found 

in the nrighlH.urhood. The rhamockites of Madras. Mysore ami \ndlira 

are amongst the strongest and most durable stones found anywhere in thr 

wx»rhl. Tlirse and the granites of South India have been tested and found 

superior lo some of the famous granites of the British Isles and have tx-cn 

used in harbour construction in Bomhay uiid Madras. The temples and 

the arrhitecturaJ monuments of Muhubalipuram near Madras have been 

hewn out of solid charnorkite. In many place* in Madras and Mvdcrulrad 

the granites are capable of yielding beams, pillars and slabs, the last 25 U> 

K) ft. long and 15 to 30 ft. wide. Such matmol has been extensively used 

for pillars, beams ami flooring uml roofing slabs in mans great buildings 

particularly temples ami palaces m thr south. Rink, white and light gre\ 

granites and finely landed gneisses of Archaean age in Rajasthan are 

extensively quarried in Jodhpur. Mewar. Idar. Ajmer ami other areas for 

hxad use. The granite* and gneisses of other (Kirts of India such as Ranchi, 
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Itiuarftugh. Gaya and other districts of Bihar of b-unbalpur and neigh 

flouring regions of Orissa ; of Balughat, Hhandara and Chkiwlwra in 
Madhya Pradesle —these haw ail lioen ux-d in important local buildings 

from time immemorial. 

Tile khomtolites of the Eastern tduts an not particularly durohle 

stones us they weather into a sandy mck and give rise to ml and iwwn 

stleaks ami patches in a buff ground-mass. Yet they have been used ex¬ 

tensively in many buildings and temphs in Amihra ami Orissa, lor instance 

in tlie l*uri ami Konanik temples. Most nf the fim-st statue* in the Konarak 

and Blmvaneshwar temples have lw:n carved out of the khowlalite* 1’iit 

many of I item have weathered rut her badly nnd »hnw unsightly spots and 

streaks and haw developer! irregular surfaces. 

tab ami talc-chlorite -dusts arc mainly used for carving >k>orp<>sts. 

windows and statues etc., as tilery an- suitable for delicate carving and 

stand withering exceedingly well. The statue* pf the Sun t«od in the 

Konarak temple (I3tb century A.D.l iiave been made ul such ruck* nnd 

they haw preserved the exquisite delicacy and beauty ol the onginal 
finish remarkably wcU even after seven centuries of neglect since they wrre 

made. 

Tim crystalline limestones and marble* ol Kuiasthan haw born ex¬ 

tensively 'tied hi that region as building uml ornamental stono. Th* 
UaLtlo marbles are worked at Kaialo sad other places in Alwar and Jaipur : 

ut Raping or, N’atlulwarn and Kankroli in Mewar ; and Makrana in Jodhpur 

The usual type ol Mukrona marble is white with vague cloudy streak* and 

patches of grey, but white marble* are also available. The quarnn m 

Mcaar yield also pink, salmon ami grey coloured marble*. White ttchdl*- 

rnirlal Kaialo nuuble m worked in Jhiri. KSo and Bakleogafh in Alwar. 

Tin- Kharwa stone is of lieautifui pmk and green colour* The Mukrana 

inarldc luu been used m the Taj Mahal at Agra and tame of the famous 

moviitrs In Agra, and Delhi in the Victoria Memorial at Calcutta ami in 

m.inv buildings in Rajasthan, U.P. ami I'unjab. ScvemI fine nuiNrs 

of Archaean age ore worked in Madhya Pradesh. Amongst these may be 

mrntioii.nl the marble rocks of Jabalpur, the white marble* of Betid, 

ami the various coloured marbles of Narsmghpnr, Ohhindwara and Nagpur 

district* The Motipura marble in Bnroda is a green serpentfatfiua marble 

mottled with lOM and pink which has been used for architectural purpo^. 

tu Baroda and the neighbouring ureas in ilujarot. A haul limestone of 

varying colours occurs at Sam Urn in Baroda while ih.loraitk and «r- 

nentinous marbles ore found in Dharwar and Mar district*. Excellent 

store* of various colour* are also found in Visakhapatnam Coimbatore 

and Madura in Madron, in ChitaJdntg and Mysore in Mysore and in Korajnil 

and Gangput in Orissa. 
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The Antvalli* contain good limestones and flagstones. Thr IlnwMonr 

worked at L'mrar in Bnndi is grey, massive, flaggy and capable o| taking 

a good polish and also of lxdng carved for architectural purposes. (mod 

flagstones arc quarried at Koghunathgnrh in Jaipur and at Dotimdn in 

Bundi. for use as paving and building stones. Well cleaved l>ut not very 

fine slaty rocks arc worked in Ajmer and used for roofing and paving 
purposes. Well cleaved Aravalli slates are worked in Ajmn 

CLAYS 

As the Archaean and Pre-Cambrian rocks arc generally strongly meta¬ 

morphosed and they do not yield days except where tliey are highly weathered 

in outcrops. .Some fddspathic gneisses and granites in Mysore, Tr»van core 

Makdiar. Kanara aru) South Arcot in the south, and similar rocks in Singh 

bhltni and Manhhum in Bihar and some part* of On*» have given rise 

to good chuia day. The gneisses of Salem, Mnlahar and Travancnre- 

Cochin and thr khondalitrv of the Eastern Chat* have given rise to hauxitic 

day*. 

CORUNDUM 

This mineral occur* as a constituent of ultralKisic rocks, syenites and 

highly metamorphosed aluminous sediments. It is found in the anorthite- 

gneiss of Sithampundi in the Salem district ; in the guhhroid and disso¬ 

ciated ultraluuucs of southern Mysore ; in the corundum-syenites of the 

northern |»art of Salem ; in the South Kanara district in Madras . m 

Anaiitapur in Andhra and neighbouring districts at Mysore and in an 

aieu in Myder.ibad adjoining the Godavari gorge. Corundum is a con¬ 

stituent also of the sillimanite-schists in the Kli.isi hills and of similar 

rocks in the Pipra area of Rcwa ami in the Bh.uulara district of Madhvu 
Pradesh. 

FELDSPAR 

The mica pegmatites in various parts of India contain large quant dies 

of potasli and soda feldspar, much of it 1 icing olignclosr with pcrthitir. 

structure and nticrocline. OrthocLisr occurs as a constituent of non- 

mica-bearing jiegmatites and as veins in granite and gneisses. The bjutsb 

green variety of microciine called is found in a few of tin mica 

mines ol Xcllore and Biliar. Potash-soda feldspat i* worked generally 

In conjunction with mica in several States for meeting the demand from the 

ceramic industries. 

Highly sodic feldspar ami nepheline ore found in the neplirline pind 

sodatite) syenites and associated pegmatites in the Cofatlwtorr district 
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of Madras, in the Etttem Ghat* of Koraput and Visakhaputnam and in 

Kishcngurh and Jaipur in Rajasthan. They "lay become useful for ihe 

ceramic industries in future. 

GEMSTONES 

A large number of precious and semi precious stones ate found m 

Ihe Archaean rocks : moonstone, zircon. topaz, garnet anrl other gemstone* 

from Ceylon : ruby and sapphire spinel, garnet, scapol.tr lap* lazuli, 

olivine. tourmaline. zircon, tojur and moonstone from thr Mogok - tone 

Tract in Burma : sapphire from the Larlakh legion of Kashmir a.|uuina- 

iKir from Ktshenearh in Rajasthan. Kashmir and Madras ; rhrvsobcryl 

from Coimbatore m Madras and Ktsbengarh in Rajasthan ; gun,, t from 

Kishengarh Jaipur amt Mewar in Rajasthan. N’ellore in Andhra. Tinncvcl y 

.uul South Kaiura in Madras, and wvcral other pl»r* in other parts of India . 

tourmaline from the Shan States. Nepal and Kashmir ; rock crystals from 

various ports of India. Emerald, are found in hmtite .rod amphibole-schists 

associated with ultrabasic rocks and intnidcij by pegmatite. at Kaligunun 

jind a few other places in Mrwar and Ajmer. 

GRAPHITE 

Workable deposits of graphite occur in thr khondalite and associated 

■rii-iMcs of KnlahamlL Bolangir. Ganjam and Koraput in Ori*u, ami in tho 

Vfakkapatnam and Godavari districts of Andhra. Some dq*»'j* are >» 

known in Travancorc. in the Tinnevefly district of Madras ami m the W.iran- 

eal district of Hyderabad State. In some can-* good |*ockets occur in |«cc 

matilrs. Graphitic schists are known to form part of the Archaean Circes- 

«ion in wetnl arcus in India but they are too poor In graphite content ami 

too finely and intimately mixed with the other constituent, to J*™**M* 

U> source* of graphite. Some have lieen use I a. clwap paint materials. 

KYANITE AND sILLIMANI PE 

Though ull.nun.tr is widely distributed a. a ro.ist.tnn.t of certain 

Archaean schist* and gn«*«. workable depodfe occur mg **£ 
hills of Aram, in the Pipra area in Rcwa. and ta the HluitdaniJni l 

of Madhya Pradesh. The silltmanife content of the Khomhd.,r » > 

„„t rid. enough for being economically exploitable The Klus. hill 

::12: ^ J bra ..« n«»irc siU.mun.tr bmlms a*adatod 
t »hr Khi llonc Scries. Tlie iillimnnite doe* not change ninth m 

volume after firing at 1500-1«» C.. when it i*changed t« " 
excellent ^rx ice whet, employed as linings to tanks used for glass nuking. 
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Kvaniic is rather more widespread tlum sjflimanite anil is found in 

gneisses as well as in association with veins containing quart*. Thr heat 

known occurrences arr those of Lapsa Bum and a few other places in mtca- 

gclrots and hornblende-schists close to the shear /one of Smghhhnm. The 

Lapsa Bara deposits havr produced 20.000 to 30,000 tons |xr year over a 

pern nl of years. Other deposits occur to Madhya I'radinh. Ka) as than. 

Andhra and Mysore and are being wpHmI In contrast with sillimanitc, 

kyanitr allows much shrinkage when calcined. It is, therefore, crushed, 

calcined to change it to mullite. bonded with ftrcclav bsnxitr or other 

suitable material, and made into refractory materials. 

MAGNESITE 

Hie nltrubasic rocks in tlie Salem district of Madras and the Hasson 

and Mysore districts of Mysore have, in soinr places. been altered to 

magnesite. The magnesite has probably born derived from the action 

of mngmatk waters containing carbon-dioxide on the magnesia-rich ul¬ 

trabasics Tile best known occimrncis arr those of the Chalk bills near 

Salem and ol Kadakola In Mvworr which are uridei active exploitation. 

The riserves of these deposits are probably of thr order of 80 to 100 million 

tons. 

MICA 

Moth muscovite and ptdugopit* occur hi commercially workable 

deposits in India hut the muscovite deposit* are by far the nnwt important. 

Indeed India is one of the chief Sources of block mica and splittings m the 

world. 

Thr chief muscovite occurrences arr those of the mica twit ol Bihar. 

Rajasthan ami Andhra but then- are a number of other occurrences in 

difiemit districts containing Archaean gneiss. Tlie Bihar mien belt 

traverse- the districts of Haxarihagh. (uiva ami Monghyr, being about 

60miles long and 12 miles wide. The |x-gmatitcs are probably related to the 

f'hota N'agpnr granite gneiss, flicy traverse the plane? ol schistosity 

and joints ol tin- mica-schists ol the region awl are found to be productive 

only when they me in the mica-w lnsts ami not m thr hornblende-schists 

or granite. Tlie explanation seerm to be that tlie residual liquids from 

granites, which ultimately crystallised to form the pegmatites, absorbed 

some of the nnca-sch»ts am) produced the coarse mica crystals. The 

larger pegmatites arr up to 2.000 feet long. They have a quart* core, 

the mica sheets being found along onr or both of their contacts with the 

country rocks. The feldspars in the productive pegmatites are oligocliuc 

and mkrocling, hut when orthodasc occurs there is practically no commercial 

mica. Thp mica is generally of the quality known to the trade as ' mire 
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mica ' is it lias a cojijktj ml colour in thick sticcls. The OtlW mineral* 

f.nnwl in the pegmatites are carnet, tourmaline, beryl. columbite. tantilile. 

allanitr, tripiilr. etc. 

In Rajasthan. mica-pegmatites occur in Jaipur. Ajmcr-Meruam 

mm\ Me war. the Bhflwara region of Mewar Iwing the rirltest. The mtra 

« generally colourless, lmt light ruby and light green varietin on- also 

obtained. In some cases the pegmatites have Foduced large uanUt.es 

of beryl. 

In the Mellon, district of Andhra a large number of pegmatites occur 

a belt some 40 mites long and « miles wi.le. The mtucvilr to generally 

of a light greenish colour, though the light ruby variety to atoo obtained 

from a few mines. Similar hut comparatively mall orntt*** otmu* 

arr found in many district* in Madxw, Mysore. Andhra. Ortott. Bihar. 

Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. 

The only occurrences of phlogopit* in Inda an- thu» of Truvancoio 

where there ate small debits near Neyyoor m South 1 muiiKore. and 

near Punalur in the Western Idut* m easl-central rravancore. The mica 

occur* m association with l«sic pegmatite traversing pymxcnK «***. 

Compared to muacovit*. the pMogopif* sheets are small In *ue and generally 

of a deep amber colour. 

There are also » few occurrence* of a semi-phlogopite mica (which 

has been named MoWmfti) in Travancore. in tlie T.nmwdly district 

of Madras and in the Vwakhapotnam-Ganjam hill tracts. The mica is of 

a jiale yellow colour. 

STEATITK 

r Trr, :z jmts!r-rjM JSi JW,*»-r *■*- «**•«“* - 
med in making stone utensils, fur carved work. etc. 

MINERAL resources 

y-r.-Thw a.mmll- * f»P"* - ****** ** 

iki . e. i»!5 . *<• i»» • ’*•l,H 
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CHAPTER VI! 

THE CUDDAPAH (KADAPA) SYSTEM 

Introduction 

A» already remarked the close of tin* Dltarwnr 'tra ww marked l»y 

mi intense play of otogenic forces which folded the older rocks and by 

intrusions of granitic rocks on a Urge scale, llus was followed by a i»ro- 

longrd period of denudation which is universally marked by i profound 

unconformity or discordance know n as itytEparekaem unconformity. Though 

there have ixrn later distuihances in the Peninsula which affected the 

4 mldapah rocks, they were comparatively mild except in Rajasthan where 

thr l»rihi System of rocks occurring m the Anivalli mountains were sub- 

ireted to intense folding and meiiunorphinm. 

Thr Archaean era Was followed by the Purana era during which the 

Cuddapah ami Vindhya Systems (which correspond roughly with Uie 

Algonkian awl part of thr Cambrian) wefr deposited in various parts of 

the Peninsula. Of these two. the Cuddapah System has been subjected 

to more intense folding movements than the other, but the Peninsula had 

already attained a great dm! of stability so that the Purana nocks as a 

whole weTr aflcctrd only along restricted belts. Both these systems are 

practically unfovsilifrious though tliey comprise considerable thicknesses 

of rncks eminently suitable for preservation fd fossils. 

The rocks of the Cwtdapah System arc found to rest on tlu? denuded 

mn| upturned cilges of thr earlier formations, namely the gneisses and 

Dharwars, Thu two major groups of outcrops of this system, one in the 

Andhra State and the other in Orissa and Madhya Pradesh, have roughly 

semi-circular or crescentir outlines, (though the latter group consists mainly 

of isolated patches) the concave sale in both casrs being towards the east 

and showing much disturKrno- m the shape of folding, crushing and over- 

tliming of the outrmjis. Tile concave margins are at least in part, faulted 

against the gneisses to their east. In Ih.iIi case*, the rocks away from the 

concave margin are little ilisturtw<l and show nearly liorirontal or gently 

imduluting dips. I he Cuddapah basin of Andhnt forms a compact arm 

whereas the basin in Orissa awl Madhya Iha.lesh forms a senes of uutcro|» 

separated by more ancirnt rocks liecause they lave lieen isolated awl 

broken up into patches hy the denudation awl removal. Rocks roughly 

< •pnvahnt to the Cudilapnhs form tlw Delhi System in Rajasthan where 

they occur mainly along the Aravalli mountain asis, forming a great 

nyncHnoaum. 
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Hip rucks of tins age contain June; times, dolomite* ami tUoMded 

shales which are eminently suited lot the preservation of fossils, as in roost 

of the arras they have scarcely been <listurbod or subjected to any but IIsti 

slightest mctomnrphisrti. But all tint bus been found so (at an; merely 

n few markings on weathered surface* which have u vague resemblance 

to Algal structures (M. R. Sireitivasa Rao Current Set. Xll, 207, 1943). 

THE CUD DAP-All RASIN'. ANDHRA 

The Cuddhpth System was studied by W. King in ( uddapah. Kurn»d 

and adjoining districts of the present Andhra State (Man Vlll. 1872). 

This large liasin oecupir* an area of 13300 s»|. nulrs. It has a crescentic, 

shape, its concave side facing the emit und Urtng about 210 mjla long 

Ih Iwitii the Singareni coalfield of Hyilrruliod in (lie north and tin Nagari 

hills not far from Madras in the south The maximum width of the lets in is 

a little over 90 miles. The greater part of tile crescent is occupied by the 

rocks of the Cudda|iah Sysltn but the north-western and northern j«arts, 

whkll arr generally low lying, are overlain by the rock* oi the Kttrnool 

System- Till' northern tract in tin* Krishna and Guntur district* and the 

adjoining part nt Hyderabad » known as Poltud. The eastern margin 

of the basin shows steep folding anil it* not thcru half is said to show a rverwr 

fault and inversion of bed*. The czuteru half of the crescent shows evi¬ 

dence* of some folding xml slight metamorpliisni which have crushed the 

quartzites ami imparted slaty cleavage to Uir argillaceous strata , but in 

the western half the rocks lie horizontally on the gneisses of thr western 

margin Tin disturbance along the eastern margin may |*rrhajis tie due 

to the rejuvenation of I hr Eastern Ghats in pCet-Cudiinjinh but jirc-Grmd- 

tnnu times. 

The 4tr.itigrapltic.il succession in the Tnddajtah System worked out 

by King is shown in Table 18. 

Tadli 18—Tm Cuudapah Svctkm 

Kumonl Sysxrtn Vtttnn Snltmcntsry K<«lt* 

Kintim Serin 
(2.000 fart 

I’ncontrxmity 

NnllamnUi J*nn 
(3.000 irell 

{Cumhnnt Shaio* 
Uarrnxfcmula Qusiliim 

Pncoxxionxutv 

Chrvatr (CtmyvfTu) Scrir* 
(10.500 fart) 

f TaUpstrl (Pollan) jrt, tih 
t PuhvrtuiU (Saxaril (Jtui 

Shale* 
(uarttitra 

Uncoa Infinity 

rapoghnl 5oi 
<4300 fartl 

:htu Smn 

Arctisrsw—ainnoof* and *rhut» 
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£adi of t lie major division* or series of ilir f.uddapah System is marked 

by «n unconformity but tbr largest » said to be that which occurs i»t the 

hase of the Nnllamalai Scries. Kach serh-» overlaps the previous ones 

while the topmost or Kistna 'senes nvrrliq* all of them on to the gum*. 

The actual extent of the different series is not the same, probably because 

the shape and depth of the basin varied from time to time The sediments 

seen* to have been derived mainly from the west and south-west but there 

are not enough data to say whether it was so throughout the whole of the 

Cuddapah era. It t* ulso to 1» noticed that each series begins with a 

quartzite and is later followed by slatrs and limestones indicating that 

at the beginning of each series the Imsin of deposition became shallow and 

gradually Iwcame deeper. 

Pupnghni Series.— liu lowest xn.- ts named after tile fapaghni 

river, u tributary of the I’cnnrr. It is found only in the west. It con¬ 

sists of two stages, the lower one brine OnUhtru (Guwnlachenivu) Stage 

consisting of conglomerates grits and iaiulstones. resting unconformalily 

on the Ardiaran basement. Thry saiMbturtes present a fine scarp on Hip 

southern margin of the Iwsin, south of Cuddapah. Tlir sandstones are 

generally quart xitk and contain jiebbles of jasper and of vein quartz derived 

from the Dharwanans. Thr sandstones become finer .is they arc followed 

from west to east. 

Tin: upj*cr stage of this series is calk'd the I Viw/><i//< (I atntpalli) Stage. 

It consists mainly of fine grained flaggy micaceous limestone with band* 

and nests <d chert and chalcedony, with subordinate shales. The lime- 

stone* are grey coloured, weathering to huff. The weathered surfaces 

occamoiuIIv slum what may be interpreted as algal structures. They 

show intrusive trap sill* in the upper portion, along the contacts of which 

drrysotilc asbestos has I wen developed in some places. Tlir trap i* also 

considered to he responsible for the deposition of barytes which occurs 

mainly in the limestone and sometimes near the contact of the trap, limy 

arc considered to have been intruded during the Nulliunalni times or probably 

even somewhat later. 

Cheyair Series —This series, tuinied after the Oieyyent river, is well 

ilrwlupnl in two orat*. the north-western one in thr IVliner valley and the 

south-eastern in the Qtftyyeru valley. In the north-western area the 

low. r division is the I'ulivtndla Stage consisting of qiiurtzite*. conglomerates 

sandstones and flags, tile lower linh. often showing ripple marks. The 

pebbles and conglomerates are to some rxtmt derived from thr chert hand* 

of tlie Vempalles. Their equivalents in the southern orra arc the iVagan 

<Juart:ite% which rest directly on the gneisses and form the hills of Nagari. 
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Knluliastt .u><I rAl KuUluuti, on Ihc eastern margin, the quart 

site* an* murli crushed ami apparently faulted. 

MAI* VI 

nr is 

The upper stage In tin north-vcMtorn area is thr / aJfiutn Stage, coo¬ 

pting of »lat\ sliulrs with thin beds of silirr*»iw limestone, chert, )»prr 

and intrusive basic sill* This stage is welt exposed in the IVnnar and 

Krishna valleys The Pairs .arc soft and not well cleaved and have i 

tendency to lireni into long thin fragment*. Their equivalents in the 

southern arru an- the I’lillamfxl Shalt* which alio contain some limestone 

hands. 
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Nallumalai Scric*. -They occupy the largest area of any of the 
sub-division*; of the Cuddapahs and take thru name from the Nall.imabu 
hills. They are pinicuInrU well developed in the eastern part of the 
Cuddapah basin. The lower beds are the fiairtnkoHdn Qumtatn which 
rest with a slight unconformity on Cheyairs. They are highly folded and 
contorted in the Nallumalai hills, the succeeding Cumbum Shaba forming 
ilie cons of synclinal folds. The Cumbum Shales comprise shahs ami 
dates of varying shades of colour anti degrees of hardness, mtrrcalated 
with thin Iunds of quartzite and limestone, yuitr well cleaved slates of 
tftis formation an worked near Markapur and Cumburn in the Knmool 
district. The quartzite bands are thin-bedded and fine grained and 
arc suitable for use as sharpening stones. At places the slates have Iwen 
converted into phyllites. while there are also softer varieties which ate 
more siwly though cleaved. The limestone bauds are grey, finely crystalline 
and sometimes micaceous. The lead ores of XandiuLunpet north of Cudda- 
pah are found in these limestones 

Kistna Krishna Series -They lie uivxmformahly on the Nulla- 
umiak an*l arc exposed on the plateau overlooking the Krishna river toward* 
the north. Tlu-\ Jte over the gneisses or dip under fin- Kumtots of the 
Palrnui tract. The lower beds, called /rlakouda Quartzites, form a plateau. 
The Kotomuala ShaUt which farm tin middle division are found in I lie 
valley of the stream of that name. Tlw topmost stage is the Snsaihim 
Quartxitn forming the plateau on th«- north anil named after the well known 
Srisaihim temple on the Krishna rivet 

IGNEOUS ROCKS IN THE CUDDAPAHS 

T|»c \'empaHe limestone licit has been intruded by sills of basic igneous 
cocks in many places, the sills varying in thickness from a few fact to a few 
bundled feet. They arc generally iloleritic and basaltic in composition. 
occasionnHv showing chilled margins. The sills may sometime* 

split and again coalesce hut in general they maintain their thickness ami 
horizon for long distances. Some of the sills are of the nature of quartz* 
dob-rite as tin v contain a fair amount of silica or granophyric inclusions. 
There are also a few olivmc-beanng types, flic chief minerals are plagiu- 
clase and augite showing ophitie. intergranular anil interserUi textures, 
(tiotitr, hornblende magnetite apatite and pyritr «* well as occasionally 

.1 little micro-pegmatite are present. The rocks are similar to flu- Newer 
Doirrite. of Singhhlmm and Kconjhar and differ from the Deccan Traps 
in containing nu pigvonitv. ITicy appear to belong to the thalciito type 
and show a differentiation trend similar to that of the calc-alkaline suito 
of rocks (Vemtuan. 1946). 
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KALAIXil SERIES 

Between Kal.ulgi and Hclgmim in southern Bombay axe exposed it 

group of formation* I war mg rrsf-mblance to the t'uddajuli*. They show 

little or no metamorphism. They .ur divisible into a lower ami upper 

series. Tile Lower Knliulgis Ire wrth a profound unconformity on tire 

gneisses. The Kaludgi Uisin is ovrr J60 miles Ion*: fmm east to west and 

in many places is covered by tlic Deccmi Trap. ainnUt which several 

miters appear. The Lower K.dadgix comprise basal conglomerates and 

quartzites with handed jasper pebbles, chrrty siliceous Iimrstones. shales 

and more limestones. Hie cherty limestones bear much resemblance 

to the Vempxlle Stage of the htiridapahs. The lower ipiartrites arc well 

exposed at Gokak, over w hich the Gokak falls drop to a depth o! I HO feet. 

PM M.ilpr.ibha rivrr has cut a gorge through these rocks 300 feet deep and 

only 50 vards broad at llie narrowest part. The limestones are well sem 

near Kaludgi. being of different colours and capable of yielding line orna¬ 

mental stones. The Lower KaLidgts have a total thickness of neatly 

11 000 feet. 

t>|*T { ft Shatr* limestone*. hamaUte-whlsU 
5- ijiuiliitn conglomerate* 

Kect 
1000 

I -200-1.KOO 

I.OW1 

' 4 l.imnttooe*. flays amt shale* 
3. Sandstone* ami shale* 
2. Siliceous limestone*, tiornstotw* 

I ijuartncn, ami •tone*. conctlomcTalr* 

5 000-6,000 

3.000—5.000 

The Ipjier Kaladgi*. consisting of quartzite*, conglomerates, shales, 

limestones and hemutite-schrsts. ore about 3.500 feet thick, the hematite- 

schists Iteing sometimes rich enough to be used os iron-ore. The I’ppcr 

KuladgLs arc of restricted distribution, being found m synclinal fofd* in 

die north-eastern part of «hr area, the axis of folding having a trend ul 

"W.N.W.- E.S.E. This direction is ai right angles to Ihe axis of folding 

of the Luditajvah hasm. 

The Katadgis an- known to be intruded by granitic and basin rock* 

in a few places. Dr. L..VN'. Ivrr found that the granite* lave altered 

the Kulndgts to typical biotin? and garnet-bearing gramilites and mica- 

sclir*ts m tlie contact zone m the Ratnugin district. Ihi* region also 

contains dolcnte. gabbro. pirrite and fcrjwntine-chrornite n»ck as intrusions, 

mainly in the rocks of Archaean nge. 

THE I'AKHAL SERIES 

A large tract of rocks, presumably of I'uddapah age •-xtmil* up the 

dnxlavori valley m Hyderabad in ■ N.W.-S.K. direction. This is divided 
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into two by a band of younger rocks (Sulla vais) lying in their niidille with 

the wmr strike. Hie rocks are crushed and altered at their south-eastern 

end ill the Singarcin area, and are folded rut her sharply amnnd the north¬ 

eastern margins of each of the outcrops The south-western outcrop 

which forms the Pakhol hills shows the beds dipping towards the north- 

cast. The rocks are divided into two stages, the lower being the Pahk/ul 

.S/age and the upper the Alkaku Stage. The first occupies the greater 

part of the south-western outcrop while the second forms the north -eastern 

outcrop. Each of the stages » about 5.000 feet thick. The Pakhid Stage 

comprises basal conglomerate resting on the gneisses, overlain by siliceous 

limestones and thick slates. The slates are not well cleaved hut are flaggy, 

except in the north-east. The limestones have been metamorphosed to 

a trcmolitic marble. Pic Albaka Stage comprises sandstones and quart- 

rites with a few slate bands. 

Tlie Pakhul Series were regarded by King [Mem. XVIII, p. 209. 188th, 

as the equivalents of the Cuddapuhs. According to Pi. C. Mahadevan 

(1949) the crystalline limestones, bonded ferruginous rocks and the 

schistose rocks of tfiis series recall the Archaean succession in Ninghhhuin 

and Gangpur. The rocks have been intruded into by granites which have 

formed composite gneisses as well as hybrid types. Pic phytlites have 

been converted into anrLilusitc-mka schists and gamet-kyanite-staurolitc 

mica-schists. Copper mineralisation is found in the Singarcni areu, ax 

Indicated by old workings. Pegmatites and quart/ veins traverse the 

Pslchlb, All these go to prove their Pharwarian age, in the opinion of 

Dr. Mahadevan. 

PENGANGA BEDS 

Rocks similar to the Pakhals, comprising a lower limestone group 

and upper shaly group, occur in the Pranhita valley to the west of the 

Wardha valley coalfield. The rocks are undisturbed and tbe limestones 

are said to contain Kinds of nbbon-jasper. These rocks generally lie 

directly over the gneisses but in Adilabad district of Hyihrabad they un¬ 

said to show basal quartzites. 

CUDDAPAHS Oh ORISSA 

Some areas of (uddapah rocks occur in Jeypore and Bastar which 

must originally have extended os one large area probably continuous with 

the occurrence in the (hhatisgarh area of Madhya Pradesh. 

Pn rocks in Jeypore and Bastar strike approximately east to west 

and include conglomerates, quartzites, hematite-quartzites, calcareous 

homstones. slates and limestones. The pebbles in the conglomerates 
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|mvi- j tnatnx of micaceous schist and it u likely that the conglomerates 

have liecn sheared to some extent. The limestones which occur to the 

upp.*r horizon include materials of lithographic quality while othrr bands 

are argillaceous tn nature, flic caves of Gupteswar are found in such 

argillaceous limestones. 

Tlie outcrojis m Bastar occur to the west of Jagdalpur and me of 

the same nature us those in Jt-ypore. The lower IkmIs of quartntes and 

sandstones are followed by shales and limestones. The limestones exhibit 

-certain structures which may indicate the presence ol algal remains. The 

Upper part of the succission may represent the Sullavai Senes ol \ mdhyan 

age. In general thr toils arc practically horizontal except near the eastern 

boundary, where thev show lunch folding roughly along N.-S. axes. 

rilHATTlSGARH BASIN 

Ilir IHirana rocks uf the Upper Malianudi valley cover large portion* 

4if Drug. Raipur Bilaspur. Kaigarh. Sokti. Narulgann Khairagarh, etc 

Tlic rocks occupy al*uut the samr area as the Cud da pah totsm in the south. 

Along their western Ixmndary rhey overlie the thllpi rocks while along 

most of the eastern and jvart of the southern boundary the)' lie over thr 

gneisses. Tin* rocks may he divided into n loner arenaceous division 

called the Ckandarpur Scrtet and an upper limestone ami shalv division 
called tlie Raipur Strict. The Chandarpur division rests tmconfcnnahly 

on older rocks and may vary in thickness from 200 to 1.000 In*. It 

consists of fine purplish sandstone with s(>ot» ol green chlorite and |**nk *■> 

but! shales, ft forms a well-wooded undulating belt, about 10 miles lirnail. 

to thr south of the Chhatnsgurh plain. rhe Raipur Series n much thicker 

and consists of shale* and limestone* which lie neurly horizontally, but 

unconformably on Urn older finis. The limestones are compact thick- 

beddrd and sometimes shalv. the Utter grading into dial*- TV l**U are 

unfossiliferous and have a thickness at about 2.000 feet tn the Malunadi 

valley. 

In the Bara pa luu and Phuijhar lulls to the east of the main ibhatUv 

garli area, thr Oiandarpiu Serins attains a thickness of 5.000 feet con¬ 

sisting of conglomerate*, quartzite*, sandstones, shales mid siliceous dates. 

TV Raipur SrrU-s i* about 1.000 fert thick, consisting mainly »f pmk and 

buff shale* ami duly limestones with a l*d of granular quartzite at the 

top. It i* thought that the diamomls formerly said to havr twro work.il 

at Hlrakud in the Mahanadi near Smnfxdpur were derived from the rock* 

of tin- Bar.ip.di.ii hill*. Thr rocks in the Barajuhur hills air oftm highly 

dbtttfbed ami even over-folded and crushed along the gnrwsic bonier which 

terms to br a faulted junction. 
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Both the low it and upper series ui (Tiiiattisg.iilt arc cut across by u 

frw dykes of compact basic igneous rocks, they may lx- of (uddapuli or 

Lower Yindhyan age. The Raipur Series m said to rwemhle tbr Vlndhyattt 
in general. 

KOLHAN SERIES 

Lying upon the Iron-ore Series nl South Singhhbum and Keonjh.u 

with a well marked unconformity, tlitre are a series of tiasal conglomerates 

purple sandstones, shales and limestones, which are pnictiailly uuiiwtiunoi 

phosed hut subjected to folding in tile western parts of their outcrops 

The conglomerates contain pebbles derived from Singhbluiui Granite, 

banded hematite-jasper and iron-ore. The limestone rest* conformably 

on the basal sandstone but is not extensive, being laitleulai and aNuil 

40 trrt thick. It grades into phvllitie shale. The overlying shale U pur¬ 

plish grey or buff and somewhat phyllitic. Tin rucks an* folded ami 

clcavctl in some places. The maximum thickness of the Kolhan Henrs 

ts only 250 feet, but thcrt»is no doubt that it is much later than the Iron- 
ore Series. 

GWALIOR SYSTEM 

The rocks of the Gwalior System fonn hill ranges extending cast t» 

wwt along the northern fringe of a narrow belt of Bundelkhand gnn-> 

at and near Gwalior. Tliey have been rrganled as the equivalents of 

the Hipiwar Senes which lie 120 mdcs to the east. There w still some doubt 

w l*ether they are of < uddapah or Aravnlli age. 

The outcrops of the Gwalior* occupy an area 50 miles long and 15 I - 

20 miles wide, with a very gentle northerly dip. Tliey comprise sandMon-v 

ferruginous jas|ien<. limestones and interliedded traps They lie with an 

unconformity on the denuded surface of the Bundelkhand Granite. They 

liave a great resemblance to the unmetamorphoMtl rocks mar Hindautt 

and the j.i»|H-rs and shales of Ranthamhhm (Jaipur) which aw trganM 

u» of Aravatli age by llemn. 

The Gwaliors have been divided mto a lower Par Strict uptu 200 lent 

thick, and an tippn Morar Series which is over 2.000 (eel thick (C. A. 

Hncket : Ret. III. p. 34 1870). The Par Series consist* of thin-lx>ddrd 

sandstones at the hiue resting on un irregular denuded surface and some 

sandstones *uid studies into which sometime' Bundrlktumd quartz reefs 

project. The sandstones form well marked scarps. TTw Morar Scries 

consists of siliceous and ferruginous shairs with Kinds of bright nil jasper. 

Then are also oclireous shales anil limestone* with chert concretion*. 

There arc at bust two chief horizons of tra|n. the lowrt 70 feet and the 

Upper nuitr than 500 feet thick. The ferruginous shales have Ivc* used a» 
Iron-ore. 
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The convtadon id the Gwahors is a matt it Of wane difficulty They 

Im on thr Uundrlkliuiid Gneiss and are practically unaltered vdimentario. 

Though tiny reserohle tin- unmetamorphowri Aravalllri of Htndnim and 

Rnnthnmbbor m lithology, they are probably of Cuddiipah ».;*• .nifr they 

have a horizontal disposition ind arr nnalterrd. Their immunity to 
mrtamoqihisiu and disturbance may. however, be dur to thru ivilation 

from the main area of urogvnic activity in Rajasthan The age of llie 

traps from Urn upper beds, determined by thr helium method. wu» 500 
million veam according to Dubov who ihrtvforr njiute* thorn to thr 

Cuddupohs. 

BIJAWAR SERIES 

This Series, first recognised in tin- Itijawar State in Bimdclkluind 

{Central India), occur*; in a lerics of outcrops extending from Bundetkhand 

to the south of the Kannada and has a thickness of less than 80(1 feet in thr 

type area (H. B. Mediicotl Mtm. II p. 35. I860), {huimites ami 

sandstones, sometimes conglomeratic. form the basal beds resting cm 

gm-i-ae*. Siliceous Hmestutii-s and brimstone-breccia are found with the 

quartzites. These are rather irregularly distributed anil are of Ires than 

2(K) feet thickness. These are overlain by ferruginous sandstone containing 

pockets of hematite. 1 he locks are cither honrontal or have a low '■“Uth- 

casterly dip, though in a few places in the south they have been subjected 

to crushing. 

The Bijawar* are associated with lavas, tuffs, sills and dykes of basic 

composition with micro-pogmatitic patches, hut there uiv also nlivin*- 

bearing rocks. Hie dykes of the Bijawar igneous mite are supposed to 

be the jwrent rocks of the diamonds found in tlie conglomerates of thr 

Vindhyan and Kurnool Systems, though m far a> known none of them 

lxisi<: rocks has the composition of kimberlite. 

A similar succession of rocks ts found in thr Dhur Forest. Jabalpur 

mid Kewa on the one hand, and in thr Son vallry of Bihar on the other. 

Tl» rock, near Bag (22* 22*: 74' 50’| and Jobat (22 25* :74 ‘ 37 ) 

wrTe originally conflated with the Bijawar*. Those of Jobiit were assigned 

to the Archaean. I»y I' N. Bow. There is some doubt whether the date* 

and phyllite* uf the lUg area an- not <dm of Archaean age. The dolo¬ 

mites and quartzitr* of the Nimanpttr area lien- are also probably of 

Archaean age acccmling to 31. K. Roy < liowdhurv. 

Tlie succession in Jabalpur consists of phyllites. mica-*duit». calrltir 

mid dokittiitic marbles, handed ferruginous quartzites with which arrassocia¬ 

te! iron and manganose urn. and basic sills (and flows •*). the whole assemb¬ 

lage faring a remarkable similarity to the lron-orr Serifs uml part of the 

Gangpur Series of f huta Nagpur. There is little doubt (hut those Bijawar* * 
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fahalpm no to tic tin Mine .b Mo 'ughbhum-Ciangpit 

rocks. r.r„ Dharwanuti 13/cm. XXXVII. pp. H03-806 1909). 

Tin* same remarks may perhaps apply also to the Bijawats of the 

Son voile)', whose easternmost extension is found in the kajgir, Kharakpur 

aiul Sheiklipurn hills in the Gaya and Monghyr districts. The) comprise 

sandstones and conglomerates, slates limestones jasper mid porcell.inoid 

beds. chlorrte-sclitst-s and I visit lavas. In the Mtrrapur district. M.illrt 

regarded these (Mem. VTI Art. I, pp, 22 23. 18711 as comprising two 

series separated by ail unconformity. At the contact with intrusive 

granitic rocks, the inic.i-schists and phyllltes have been converted into 

composite gneisses, while the basic rocks have been cpidioritiscd. Hie 

opinion has been expressed tluit these ' Bijawars ’ ure also to be Classed 

With the Dharwars (Mem. 1.XI1. Pt. II, p. I4S, (footnote), 19331. tin nigh 

they may, with equal justification l« classed with the < tiddapalo. 

Dr. V. S. Dubcyhas pro|xj4rd (Cun. Sri, XIX, 143. 1950) a threefold 

division of the Rijawars. Hr regards the Lower Cuddapah and Delhi 

rocks as Lower Bijawars the Middle Bijawars as including those with 

contemporaneous basic igneous activity as in tlie Bijawars of the type 

area and the L'pper Cuddapah of the Andhra area , the I'pper Bijawars 

as including the Semris (gciterallv referred to the Lower Vindhyans) of the 

Son valley which contain acid flows and tuffs, hiuI tile Dover Virulhv.in* 

of Rajasthan with tlieir Mulani igneous suite, as well a» the uhrahasic 

pipe* in Rumlelkhand containmg diamonds. He advocates that the bav 

of the Ctrrldapah* should he fixed at about 9(10 mtlltoii years (Holmes’ 

upjier Pre-randirian to cnrr«|x>nd to Cuddapah) ; that tlir Crhtpura 

granites and their pegmatites giving an age of 735 million years, and also 

the Malam igneous rocks should all lie included in the Cudtlupuh*. A |M»int 

in favour of this idea i> that all Cuddapah ami post-Cuddapah igneous 

activity would lie relegated to the Citddapahs and that thr Virtdbymns of 

Northern India would lie the equivalents of the Kumonls which do nut 

show any contemporaneous volcanisru. There is also a well market 

unconformity between the Scmra and what are now regarded as the Upper 
Vindhyans. 

THE DELHI SYSTEM 

Tlus System extends right along the main axis of folding of the ArnvullI 

mountains from near Delhi in the north, through Ajmer ami Mew or to 

Idut mid J’olaupm in the south, In the ninth it ronsats of patchy exposures 

interrupted by alluvium. Tlie exposures are fuller ami much lirnailrr in 

tlic main synrhriorium in Ajmer-Met warn ami Mewar. Here they consist 

of two major syndines w-puratrd by a tongue uf pre-Ar»valli gneisses, 

the j line tain rones on both sides of the gnmses lirmg marked by shearing. 
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Tltr western margin of this tongue of gneisses *» in places marked by a 

thrust fault and the western synclinc is profusely intruded by igneous 

rocks which gradually increase in a S.W. direction until they almost obli¬ 

terate and assimilate the Delhi sediments. The synchros coalesce in the 

south. A few strips of the Delhi* arc also seen to the east of the main 

svnclinoriuni. The exposure* between Me war ami Jodhpur are only 6 

miles wide though exposed for u distance of 40 miles along the rtrike. 

Further south, the synclme widens and is also evidently buned deeper, 

enabling higher stratnrraphir.il zones to appear in the centre. 

The Delhi System lies over tbr gneisses and the Raialoa with a great 

unconformity and » in turn overlain unoonfonmably by the Lower 
Vtndhyans. The unconfnnnity at its lutsc is taken to represent the epar- 

chaeati interval. Tlie Delhi System is correlated with the Cnddapahs 

both consisting of about equal thickness of sediments, namely 20.000 feet . 

but the Delhis differ from tbr Crohlapahs in that they havr been subjected 

to mountain building forces and to extensive folding, faulting and igneous 

intrusions. The t'uddapahs urr comparatively less disturbed. and even 

tlwt only in the eastern patt of their exposures where the argillaceous 

strata liavr developed cleavage but have not been converted into schwtv 

The genital successmii in the main nyndtmniiwt r- shown in the Accom¬ 

panying table. 

Taui r 19—Tut Dttun Svstttn 

Jodhpur 

Sfani Sywlrao- 
tluiti, Mowax A 
\pner-Merwara 

Ctutor and NHa- 
batten 

Jaipor Alwar 

'_ 

Vintlhyana o1 
W. Rajasthan 

Matani ipiemia Kuwrt Vtndbjwna 

(Dctlil System 
not preaeot) 

• i.ak-gntiMe* • 1 
• Calc-actual* * 1 
Phyliite* anil ! 
libtUeiiMth J 

yltiamm- \ 
4rkcae-ir't» f 

Saw* 
attain 
and 
pm 

I 
:Z 

JlTJUl 
•and- 
•tom-. 

‘fir* 

. 

Mvnir 
Spin 

nsr* 

llnrnatno* 
breccia 
Kualial- 
aarti 

limruone 
Al«ar 
Sflui 

Haul.i Serin 
(Ma loans 
mar bln) 

lOule Serin Raiaio 
Serin 

KalaJo 
Seen* 
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Tin; succession is (ally developed m Alwar, where two extra horizons 

namely Ku$ka/garh LtmatoiU (1.500 (cot) ami llorntfoiit limeia (small 

but variable thickness!, intervene tietween the Alwar and Ajabgarh Senes 

Tlie A hear Strict are rather unevenly developed in the various exposures. 

They die oul in the middle portion of the syndinr but reappear again 

in thi south a hen; faulted outliers appear in an inverted position under 

the Aravallk. The Ajuh^jrh Series often show injections ol pegmatites 

and aplites which have produced composite gneisses in different places. 

Tin* Cmlc-Sekuis are thinly Ixxhled flaggy hiotitic limestones which, when 

metamorphosed, have Income schistose with the development of tremolite. 

diupsidr. biotitr and feldspai and centrist of <!ark and white bands. In 

the extreme sou lb they are found in an unmetamarphosed condition, 

The Cult-Gneisses. on the other hand, are coarse and contain much car¬ 

bonate in the less metamorphosed mean such as I hone east of Beawar where 

they arc 3.000 feet thick, and also in Merwam. They are mainly dark- 

banded siliceous limestones. When followed along the strike they liecomc 

mure metamurphosol and giteissosc. Tliev are gme.rallv more massive 

und lianler than the Gak-Schists. Their south-eastern border in the 

-.iiith is a shear rone along wliich h'rinpuro Granite has been intruded. 

Near the hatlloUtli of Mt. Abu, the Calc-Gncewes are very profusely in¬ 

fected with granitic materials. 

North-Eastern Area. —The Delhi* in the north-eastern arm consist 

of narrow strike ndgr-» in which the rocks show moderate folding. Tbr 

general strike is S.N’.E.-S.S.W. hut the rocks are. oxerfoldrd to tlie south 

east as a series of isoclines Tlw AJwars are 10.000 to 13.000 feet thick, 

consisting of compact quartzites, coughurn-rate* and grits, Some of the 

quartzites consist of almost jnire quartz grains. A few subonlinatc shaly 

and calcareous Im»d> an- |rrrn*nl and also sills of epidinritc aim! meta 

dolentc. In tlie up|ier lied* (lure is an admixture of argillaceous materials 

and thi quartzites become mottled and streaked with brown colour. Tlie 

Alwar Quartzites contain some deposits of Iron and copper orrs, The 

qttamilc ridge* prominently exjKwed at and near Delhi belong to this 

format inn 

The Kusliulgarh Limestones overlie the AI wars. They are duh/initic 

limestone* with dust-like inclusion*. showing a bonded structure, with 

practically no joining. Their maximum thickness is 1.500 feet. Tlie 

HorTMtonc Hrrcria apjican at some horizon in the Kushalgarh Limestone, 

more' often near the top. It is developed only in the Alwar State. It is 

considered to have lx-en rli-rivnl from th- shattering of tlie alternating 

thin bed* of quartzites anil shales during the intense folding of the strata. 

The rock consists of angular pieces of quartz in a fine grained dark malnx 

«>f ferruginous and silkrous matter which is sometimes rich in iron. Being 
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quite hard. it form* hillocks. but it* outcrop* are irregular and sinuou*. 

It* attlnditftic origin explain* it* varying Mratigraphkal luiri«»n. 

Hir Ajaligarhs are mainly nn ugilliOMW senes, forming synclinal 

valleys I localise of their comparative ■softness. They contain snUirdmate- 

siliceous limestones, calcareous silts ami feimginous qiuirtxites. The 

shales .ire sometimes phvllitic. anrl when metamorphosed liave developed 

clitastolfte. staurolitr and small garnets. They are llun-lx-dded and show 

minor crumpling os well us uhtmdant irregular joints. 

In the lower part of the A loam there are several contemporaneous 

boss lava flows and sills, Hun and mm tr runs parallel sill* ft re some¬ 

times noted in the quartzite* in «>nv plans and these mav represent 

metamorphosed volcanic ash in ter bedded with the quartzites When the 

bask intTUKKins are found in limestone hands, they have produced zones 

id .u tumlih tremolite. iqiidote and other cak-dlicnles. 

Western Jaipur.—Bung dose to thr Vravalli axts, tin Itelhis in 

this area are highly folded, metamorphosed and Intruded by granitic and 

basic igneous tucks. The .Mwar quartzite* an well desvlojied. The 

Kudiulgarh I.imestonc and Hums tone Breccia arr nussing. Hie Ajaligarh* 

consist ot mica-schists, miraoeous quartzites and cakiphvns. The copper 

ore* of Khrtn and Singhann and the cobalt ore* of Bahai are found in 

quartzites and slates associated with brown mica-schist* and impure 

limestone* of Delhi age. 

Main Synclinurtum Die Delius are exposed in the main -yndi- 

noriurn from Ajmer through Mcwar into Sirohi ami Mur, over a distance 

of more than 200 miles. Die Knshalgarh Limestones and Homstone 

Breccia an not developed in this region. Die basal bed* MOtt to dim* * 

distinct relation to the rocks on which they lie ; urkuse ami grit occur when* 

they He on gneisses and pegmatite, but only quartzites are found where 

they He on Vravalli phylHtes. Thick conglomerate* (1.000 kri) occur 

at Barr and can be traced for 30 mile*. They contain large quartz pchWi* 

which are much drawn out in the direction of flip. Near Todgarh in Ajmer 

an excellent section of the Ajahgarh Senes u devDlnpcri. Ilerelhr 1‘aJc- 

Schwt* are profusely injected liv the Ivnnpura Granite. 

Die skua Griti which unconformaldy lie on thn li.ignwanpura lime¬ 

stone are considered to represent the Ddhls. Hie grits pass upwards 

into thr Sawa Shales, llie thickness of the whole formations being about 

200 feet. There are also the Jiran Samistone* which lie below thr Vindh- 

yan* or the Deccan Trap*, wptuatrd by an unconformity. Dtev 

consist of 200 feet of cumpturt hard, pole grey quartzites, sometime* fer¬ 

ruginous and mottle*I with putpk ■•tains. The*- may also represent the 
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Delius. They resemble the Kaunur Sandstones to some extent and were 

originally described as Delhi (Juartxitcs. 

Krinpurn Gninite.—Tin- Delhi System is intruded by the Krinjmr* 

Granite which shows a great deal of variety in its form, sire, texture and 

degree of foliation. It has no effusive representative*. It is generally 

a biotite-granite but its pegmatites contain muscovite anil tourmaline. 

It occurs in two forms, a massive granite which occurs .vs Ixrese*. and 4 

sheeted t\-pe intercalated with other rocks when it shows variation in 

gram size and occasional development ol porphyritic types. In tin- type 

area, in eastern Mewar, it shows gnctssic foliation especially m-ar the Ixiriler 

of schistose rocks. This granite forms thr chief intrusive igneous material 

in the f>elhi rocks. It occupies a large area on the north-western side of 

the Aravalli range, obliterating part of thr western portion of I he Delhi 

synclinorium in the south. It is exposed also in I’alanpur, Idar. Sirnlii, 

Meawar. Jaipur and Alwar. Mt. Abu is CPOtppfCd ol a large Uitholith ol 

grey biotitic granite with hornblende, being composed mainly of quart*, 

microciinc. orthoclase, some plagiodase sphene, imn-ore and fluorite. It 

becomes somewhat micaceous when it approaches the schistose rocks. 

It shows xcnoliths of amphibolites which represent partly assimilated 

invaded nicks, anti also dykes ol pegmatite am! dolcrite. 

Malani Igneous Suite. —There arc other granitic rocks 111 Rajasthan 

which are correlated witli tlie Malani Granites. They have fiecn called 

the Idar Granite in Idar where they show granitic, micmgranitic and gruno- 

phyric phases. The Idar Granite W'as originally described by Mid diem iss 

as tiie local phase ol the Erinpura Giamte but Heron consider* it to be ol 

Malani age. Jalor Granite is a hornblende biotite-granite while the Swan* 

Granite is a homblcjide-granite. The volcanic phases of these are the 

Malani rhyolites, porphyrins and tuffs which occupy a tract of country 

150 milp< long (I! -W.J and 120 nudes broad (N.-S.j in Jodhpur and surround¬ 

ing areas. Thr eflusives include also fclsitcs and de-vitrified rhyolites 

intercalate*! with acid tuffs ami pyroclastic materials. The intrusive 

phases, i’y., J;xlur and Siw&na Granites, axe intrusive into tlie Defliis and are 

considered to be later Uian the Erinpura Granite and of forever Vtndhyan 

ago. The eflusiws are found undisturbed over tlie Am vail is. Tlie re¬ 

presentatives of the Malani suite are apparently present in the Ttishain 

hills of Hi&sar district in the Punjab and in the Sangln hills further west. 

Some ultrabasic rocks are also found intrusive into the Delius but 

generally altered to epidimitc*. talc and chlorite-schists such as those 

found near Hi war and to tlie south of Ajmer. 

In the Siroht State there are occurrences of alkali granites, gabbro, 

dolrritr. pyroxmitn ami picritc, which arc thought to be later than the 

Erinpura Granite but earlier than tlie Malani rocks. 
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AGE OF THE IGNEOUS ROCKS OF RAJASTHAN 

Dr. Heron considers thr Bundelkhand Grande as the earliest igneous 

rocks in this region. The igneous components of thr Banded Gntissic 

Complex may have been contributed by the Bundelkhand Granite or by 

some other unknown igneous rocks. The post-Aravalli granite* are. 

according to him. of very limited extent as lie has mapped two type* of 

granites in north-eastern Rajasthan, one pre-Delhi and the other post- 

Delhi. There are. in addition, the Krinpura Granite and the Malani igneous 

rocks which are respectively post-Delhi and Lower Vmdhyan. 

In his Frcsttlmtinl Address to the Geology Section of the 40th Session 

of Indian Science Congre* in 1953. S. L. Slwrma lias discussed the age 

relationships of the various igneous rock* in Rajasthan. According tc. 

him there are no definitely proved prc-AravalH granites The Bundel- 
khand Gneiss is considered most likely to he pwt-Aravalli as it has apparently 

contributed the granitic material of the Banded Gnrissir. Complex as well 

as of the Aravalli schists. In support he quotes the view* of Crooksbank 

who states that the Banded Gneissk Complex ** essentially tlie same as the 

Aravalli schists which have lieen grnnitised by thr Bundelkhand Granite. 

Shnrma agrees that the Erinpura Granite which is so widespread in Rajasthan 

15 post-Delhi and pre-Vindhyan. Hr i* of the opinion that there are only 

three proved periods of granitic intrusions—Uir hrst post-Aravalli. the 

second post-Delhi and thr third Malani. 

Regarding the basic intrusive*, three periods of activity are postulated 

by Shanna. as sliown below 

3. Olivine <1 uterite anil tio<ult (po«-E«npura 
2 MrUgaMwo awl mrtt-Uuterite (pre-Kimpnra C.ranlU but po* graiutmd enro* 

| E|iHlluote. pyroaeocgraniilitc amt horehtetutc-w birt* (j»U.Aravalli but pre- 

Kranitout gnala*) 

At tlierr are considerable diflerences of opinion amongst the workers 

in Rajasthan regarding the age of thr various granitk mtrawnn*. Jiarti- 

culariy in regard to the age of thr Bundelkhand Granite ami the granitic 

constituents of tl«r Banded Gneissic Complex and of the AravaHi schists, 

much careful held and lalwratorv work is necessary before thr history 

of thr various intrustvrs can be unravelled satisfactorily. 

EXTRA-PENINSULAR AREAS 

The equivalents of thr Cuddapahs and Delhi* m the Himalayan area, 

ore the Docra Slate* of Kashmir. Attock Slates of Punjab and N ". 

Frontier Province, thr Chaib and Simla Slates of Simla HUta. the Chan-lpurs 

of Garhwal and Chakrata . and part of thr Haunanta and \ aiknta . vstenu 

of the Central Himalayas of Kumaon. In Burma the Chaung Magyi 

Series may be partly of Cuddapah age. 

7 
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NORTH-WESTERN HI MALA YA 

A thick senes of unfossilileruits states, called the Dogra Slates m the 

l‘ir Kmjal. and the Att.*ck and Hazara Slates in north-west hm|ab ami 

Hazara ore probably the equivalents of the Cuddapafi*. In Hazara they 

occupy a N'.E.-S.W. zone several miles* uctost. and continue into the Attock 

district. They are well-cleaved, dark, homogeneous slates with high 

dips. Fbey Is Ml « gnat resemblance to the bimln blates ol Simla which 

are older than the Miami lamlder-lied and are generally overthrust by the 

Jotqgh Nils. They are well exposed between Simla and the Sutlej river 

and along the Mashobra road. The Simla Slates are probably the equiva¬ 

lents of the ( had Senes or both together form a conformable group. The 

Chuils resemble the metamorphosed tarn* ol the f hundpur beds of Chakrafa 

and Gurhwal. The immeiuinorjihoscd Chimdpurs do not resemble the 

Simla Slates for they consist of alternating bands of phyllites ami quartzites. 

On the other hand, they resemble the Doling Senes of Sikkim and Nepal. 

In the Chakra 1.1 area the Chandpurs art dark grey, steeply dipping and 

closely folded slates with interlvyldcd sandy shale l>eds_ They an- here 

associated with the Mandliuli beds whose exact stratigmphii position 

is very much m doubt. The Cbamlptirs .1! Chakrafa arr separated from 

1 he Mandhidi* by the Tons IhntsL Tin' ( haiidpurs continue from Chak- 

rata eastwards into Garhwal. To Ihr smith the Mandholis are thrust over 

Ihr Siwaliks by the Krol thrust. From a study of the current-bedding 

shown by these I>nJs in the syncline In which they occur to the south *»( 

Chakrata, it has been concluded that tile sequence in :— 

Magtlmt Ijaunmr) Srrtr* 

— Cm unJornuty- > 
Oian<l|nii Mritt 

Uuii.lhrtli Scrim 

1 hr Maudhalis consist of houlder beds, quartzites, slates and sandy 

limestone. I he t linndpurs have twin traced to .\lmora and to Lansdowne- 

Dutatoli when- the phyllites pass into schists of ineso-gnule. 

CENTRAL HIMALAYA 

The \ aikrita Series of Centra] Himalayas consist of different litholo¬ 

gical ivjies. particularly miea-schisis, talc-schists and. phyllites. Tin- more 

highly metamorphosed Yuikritus ol G.irhwal have been noted to paw 

northward into ejn-grade llmmunta Series whkh may, in part. Ik- correlated 

with the < Imtnlpurs. The Haimantasare a thick senes found on tin- nnttlu'rn 

Hunks ol the main Himalayan range from the Spitt valley through Ngari 

Khorsurn to the l*order of Nepal. Tlicy consist of quartzite*, grey shales, 

silky phyllites and red siliceous slates Part of the Hai mantas ha» leen 

proved to be Cambrian and the test may represent the 1'uranu.v 
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In northern Kumaon. Heim ami Gonsser havr given thr itiinr Martuii 

Stria to a group of phylhtes. quartritcs anti calcareou* pliyilifir* which 

arc said to resemble n part n| the Hannantft System ami form the peak* 

Xampa. Nanda Hot and Nanda Devi; Tliey are highly folded ami contort ad 

in [daces, ami their thickness amount* to 5.000 metre*. Some of the [ihyllite* 

probably represent volcanic luffs. In thr valley of Ihf Kali rivrr they 

are represented by the Hu Jin SckitU which show mrso-gmdr mriamiuphUm 

and are less thick than the Martoli Series. They may hr ol Algunkian 

age. 

BURMA 

The Cbating Magyi Senes of N. Shan States which an in argillaceous 

Scries with some quartzites, are overbin by fosnlifetous Ordovician tocla. 

Tliey havo been foldwi and there i* an unconformity separating them from 

the younger rocks. It is considered most probable that they are of I Tirana 

(Cuddapah) age. They are said to liave I wen I mewl continuously into 

Yunnan where they merge into the Kao-l.tang Series nf Pre-Cambrian age. 

ECONOMIC MINERAL DEPOSITS 

Copper. —The copper ores of Khrtri and Singhana in Jaipur occur 

as stringers of chnlcopynte. pyritc and other minerals in bbek slates asso¬ 

ciated with umphibolitm. presumably of Delhi age. Old workings are 

seen over a length of several mile* and the mineralised cone extends fot 

Some 15 or 16 miles in a N b,-5,\l • direction. 

At Danlx. and Kho in Alwar. thin lodes of cop|ier ore containing 

elialeopyrite pvrrhotitc. arsenopynte. etc., are found in «Utes near the 

tfav of Dm Alwar Series. These occurrences are cotwidered promising. 

Cobalt.—At KaUal <27* 53': 75 49') m Jaipur, copprr-cobalt ores 

rnmprtsmg chalcopvritc. oobaltitc danaite. etc. are louud as stringer* and 

disseminations in slates (? ol Alwar agel. They mol to he worked in a 

small way lor making cobalt glare* on umtah. 

Asbestos.—Thr trap oils traversing the dolomitic limestones of the 

Vonnolte Stage have prodaetd serjientinbation in several place* in a rone 

aliout 3 to 4 ft. thick, mainly nrar the ujiper contact. In this rone, as 

well as in the traps m-ar the contact, chrvsotile asbestos lias been developed 

as cross-fibre vein* of good quality. Hie ««t deposits are found almut 

1 to 6 mdcs rest of lldivcmlb in the Cmldapah di.tnct. Die length of 

the fibres in the vein* varies from a small traction of an inch to about & 

inches, the average being around a quarter to half an inch. 
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Barytes.—The t'nddapah traps have also been responsible far the forma¬ 

tion of veins of barytes in the Vctnpalle limestone. Some of the veins are 

rcveral feet thick and a few hundred feet long. The most important 

deposits occur near Vempalle, Puiivcwlla anil Kotapallc in theCudila|>ah 

district, Ncrijutnapallr and Mutssukota in the Anunta|ntr district and 

near Balapnlapalle ami other places in the Kuruonl district. The Alwar 

yuartxitcs of the Delhi System contain fissurr-vrins of han'tes at Sainpuri 

awl Bhakhcra near Alwar. The deposits in Andhra State and in Alwar 

produce an average of 8.000 to 10.000 tons of barytes per year. 

Steatite.—Steatite and tak of excellent quality is found developed 

in the dolomitir limestone of Vctnpalle Series near the contact with basic 

igneous sills at Muddavararn in the Kumool district and Tadpatn in the 

Anantapur district. ' Lava ’ grade has been obtained from these deposits. 

Talc-schists are also found to bate been derived from ultra-haste rocks 

intrusive into the Delhi System near Beawar and Ajmer in Rajasthan. 

Building Stones.—The liasmu-nt arkose-cnnglomerate of Alwar 

Series at Srinagar (Ajmer) is a fairly well cleaved rock yielding slalw and 

blocks. A similar conglomerate-grit at Barr, in which the pebbles are 

much flattened and elongated, yields good slals up to 15 ft. long. 2 to 3 ft. 

broad and 3 or 4 inches thick. The Alwar Quartzite of Ghat and Maundia 

and the micaceous grits of Ajmer and Nusirahad yield thick slabs and blocks. 

All these arc hard and durable bnilding stones. 

The states worked at Kurnl in Alwar are of good quality, ridding 

school slates as well as thin slabs useful for paving anrl rooting. 

Ajaligarh Limestones ate also worked al various places. The grey 

and black slnbby limestone of Jhak and Hanodia (Kislmngarh) yields good 

slabs. The Bhninslana stone isa hanl compact tindy crystalline limestone 

used for building awl carving. The Toitknt stone is a coarsely granular, 

dull white crystalline dolomite, while the pink Narwar marble is a 

beautiful stow of ornamental quality. 

In the Cuddapah basin of Andhra some of the quartzites—e.g.. Puli- 

vrmlla anil Nagari—are used as building stones where they ate well bedded 

and yield rectangular blocks and slain. The Cumhum Shales contain 

some good well-cleaved slates worked near Lumlmm and Markapur in 

Kumool district. They arc associated with thin bands of sandstone which 
can he used as sharpening stones. 

Tl»e Vimihyan shales near Katni in Madhya Pradesh have yielded 

fuller's earth. In otlier areas, both in the Great Vimihyan basin of l?pprr 

India and in the t udda|*ah basin of South Indu, there are various types of 

clay's derived from thr weathering of shales, which can be used in the ceramic 
industry. 



CHAPTER VU! 

THE VINDHYAN SYSTEM 

Tlie Cuddapahs w«sr succeeded by the rocks of the Vindhyan System 

after <t linic interval marked by earth movements and erosion. The 

Cuddapahs were then folded and metamorphosed to somr extent though 

the intensity of the forces at play was much feebler than that at the close 

of the Dharwarian era. In Rajasthan, however, tlie poot-Dclhi movements 

were of great intensity along the Aravulli axis and were followed by the 

granitic intrusions on a large scale. 

Ilw Vmdhyun System derives its name from the great Vmdhya 

Mountains, a part of which is found to form the prominent plateau like 

range of sandstones to the north of the Narmada valley, particularly m 

Bundclkhand and Malwa. It occupies a lanp basin extending from 

Drhri-on-Son to Hushangaliad and from Chitorgaih to Agra an^ <»wuhor, 

surrounding the butbolithic mass ol Bundclkhand Granite. Oldham 

estimates the area of the exposures as about 40.000 square miles with a 

further 25.000 square miles Iving underneath the Deccan Traps. 

Over the greater pail of the area, only thr upper portion of the Vindh- 

y.ms is drveloficd usually resting on the Cuddapah* or older rocks with a 

vrry pionouiiccd unconfomiity. In the Son valley, where the Lower 

Vmdhyans are well developed. an unconformity is seen between them and 

tiw upjier division*. The Vindhyans are distinctly less disturbed than thr 

Cuddapuhs but the lines of disturbance tend to he common m Imtli. Within 

tlie Vmdhvan System itself there are distinct unconformities, often marked 

by conglomerates, separating the diflerent Series. 

Ilie Vmdhvaiu are. like the Cuddapahs, unfiuadlifcTOUS. In recent 

years however, the Suket Shales of Kampuru (24' 25 1 75' 26 ) in Madhya 
Bharat have yielded small discoid impression* considered to lie organic 

remains and assigned to the genus Frrmonn related to the primitive lira- 

chkipod AcrotMe. There ». however, a difference of opinion as to whether 

they are inorganic or organic, and if the latter whether they are plant 

or animal remain*1. A new genus of similar nature, named Knthiutnta. 

has Item described by Dr. M. R. Sahni (Cure. So Feb, 1954). The Suket 

Shales, as also the shales and limestones of the Kheinjua and Kohtos Stage* 

in the Mirxapur district, have yielded spore* and trarhrirb of vascular 

“Townmaa. F flee G.SJ* LXIX. pf* IW-120. I«JJ. 
Salim. M R. /W. p 4J8 
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pl.inti. algal thallwv. carbonised casts of Dasicladatxous algae anil fungal 

spores, dovnlwd by various authors in recent years. 

The Vmdhyaira coit»it»of four main series, named as follows :— 

Ypjwf 

lent 

f Bharuirr 
. < Rrwa Serin* 

Kainuir Serin* 

Setnri Sum 

IB0 

... Airtucmus aiul cakaucous 1,500 

... mainly imwroiKW 500—1,000 
malnlv are«iac<ou« ... 300—1.300 

... mainly catcamoti* .. 1.000—3.000 

LOWER VINDUYANS SEMRI SERIES 

l-'rem Sasaram westwards to the watershed between the Son awl 

the Xaniunln. the Lower Vmdfiyans are exposed underneath the prominent 

scuip of Kaimur quartzites for a length of some 240 miles. Here the 

maximum width of this series ts about 16 miles, hut further east it narrows 

down to a width ol less than 2 miles. Tins is the type area of the Semri 

Series, 

l'he lowermost beds of this series m the Son valley, called the Rusal 

Slaty, an- 2.000 feet thick and consisl of basal conglomerates and the 

Kairakut l.imfilout beds. They are followed by shales and sandstones 

which have been silieififd and converter! to porcelknites (the PntcrllanUt 

Stage) attaining a thickness of about 300 feet. The Kheinjua Sta^r over- 

lying this is aIhiuI 600 feel thick and consist* of olive sliales, fawn lime¬ 

stone and glauconitic sandstone* which show ripple marks and other charac¬ 

ters pointing lo shallow water ami sub-uerial deposition. Above this 

comes the R<ihla% Siagr. 400 to 700 feet thick, consisting of alternating beds 

of limestones and shales which supjmrt a flourishing lime and cement 

industry in Bihar, liie limestone vanes in ipi.ility from lied to lied, much 

of it being of high grade and containing over 80 per cent, calcium car¬ 

bonate, less than 3 per cent, magnesium carbonate and alwut 10 jiera-nt. 

silica. In the upper part thirre are large stone nodules in shales, while 

still further up gilicxmu limestones occur. 

The Semri Series is intmded by dykes of dolerite and basal! in a few 

places in the Son valley. The hask nxk-. contain Imth uugite and rhombic 

pyroxene coned plogioclase, ilmcnite and pyrite. with patches of micro- 

graphic quart* and feldspar and occasional glass. 

The Semri Series is found also m the Karauli area of Rajasthan where 

the Atavalli phyllites are overlain by sandstones and conglomerate* and 

these in turn by the Tirohan l.imfKtonr. Above the Tirohon Limestone 

is a zone of breccia [Ttrohan Rrercia) which is due to the jcirtinl removal of 

lime by solution from the beds and the consequent collapse. An uncon¬ 

formity intervenes between these and thr overlying Kaunum. Tlie Tirohan 
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limestone w apparently the equivalent ol the Kohtas Linxatone und Ik>Ui 

arc underlain by beds containing glauconite. 

On the southern side, in the Chitor-Jhulrnpatan area, shales of prolvihle 

Aravalli age are overlain successively by grits and rnnglnmtTalrs. A'm 

Imhtra Shafts. Ntml*ihrr,i Limtstoiws aiul Sttktf SWiv thr thicknrvs of 

this group of Vindhyun beds faring about 1,000 feet. 

Tahlk 20—Tiik Shmhi sekiks and ns *awvAU0.T$ 

Son Valley Karauli Rtlittr 

Kali la* Stage Mtrrrmtma lime 
Steen and »h«lr» 

Timhan Ihrccia ... 

Ttrolun linrt'W 

•SuVet Shale* 
Nimtialimi lamrsltmr 

Khemjua Stage < tlautnnite SnU 
(•'awn limettonc 
Olive ilula 

< <Uta-»nl l»- bearing 

bats 

SIuiImIiitu Shale* 

IVrerlUmitw 
Stage 

I *o»eeUa titles and 
■durnrrl mckm 

Sandstones and corns 
twnrratr* 

Cm and conglome¬ 

rate* 

Haul SUgr ... Kajmbal l.nnralone 

IVi mI l 'ongtonorsf* 

UPI'BR VfNDHYAKS 

Thr I pjst Vindhyaiw are rxj***d in the great Vlndhvmi basin. They 

consist largely of Jtuttbtunrv and shaJ** with subordinate limestones, the 

sandstones funning extensive (dalrim* arnttnd ami to the south of the 

Hnndclkhawl granite mass. Thr nib-divisiou* are shown in the accom¬ 

panying Table. 

Tantr 21—Urtrn Vindhyan Swtaaw 

r L'jijxr Mbaodrr SmuMoMS 
Srrbrt 

Bhamler Serin .. LowniIUmimW femttfonn 
tUuiniirr LimrUutir iNogeUc) 
(.»runv«r:v Shnkw 

—-l/i4ti!’>«i) b**!ui« t .uiglrunrraif---- 

Ren Srrin 

’ t'|ip«ii Hrws Saodstuur* 
I hut Studr* 
I *srT Rrwa Sandstone* 
I Yuma Shale* 

-1 hamond lwaring ConjfVumnalt- 

r rcmilhiaul V'lartolr 

Sain 

tlppn | !k*rp Sao.l.totu A CunatoDurrstv 

tVjaixarh Slain 
. Untm < hiartsitr* »ml Siruislosm 

Srnnai IW*. 
Lower ywimiiw swt Studn 
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KAIMUR SERIES 

In the Son valley the Kahnttr Series contains two hands of quartzite 

in the lower division which may be gritty and even conglomeratic and show 

current bedding. The lower quartzite passes upwards into flagstones 

and shales showing ripple-marks and sun-cracks, and these into thin bedded 

micaceous and carbonaceous shales with sidcntic bands, In ter bedded 

with these are banded and jointed porcellanites. fragments of which are 

found in the next succeeding gritty bed called the Susnai Breccia. This 

breccia is undoubtedly of cpi-clastic ongin and marks a break in sedi¬ 

mentation. though the base of the Kaiintirs is to lie put lit the base of the 

lower quartzite. 

The Sutndi liretcia is overlain by the upfirr silicificd quartzite (Lower 

Kaimur) with matked cunrnt and lenticular ladding and ripple-marks, 

which (aims a vrty conspicuous scarp. 40 feet high, in the Son valley. 

Above this ore other quartzites and also sandstones ami mudstones which 

show extensive replacement by iron and have the characteristics of shallow 

water dcjKwits. These pass upwards into the lUjatgarh Shite* which 

are carbonaceous, pyritifrrous ami micaceous and generally bleached or 

yellow in colour. Lent ides of bright coal (vi train) ore found in these 

and sonic lads are fairly rich in carbonaccou* nutter. 

It is in these shales that a bed of polite about 3 feel thick occur* below 

the scarp of the quartzite at Amjor. Banjan and other places south of 

Dehri-on-Sonc. The pyrite hed is generally rich enough in sulphur (arouiul 

40 per cent.) to be wwked. 

The Upper Kaimurs. overlying the Bijaigarh Shales, consist of greenish 

flagstones ami sandy lilts tones (generally showing current-bedding and 

ripple-marks) which crop out along the Kaimur scarp and are exemplified 

in the Mongesar hill. Thr green material apparently includes eluunosite, 

chlorite and green mica. Abovr these are the Dhaadraut Quartzites which 

are while to purplish in colour. The Upper Kaimur* have a thickness 

varying from 500 to 1.000 feet. 

In Bundrlkhnml the Kaimur* show a basal conglomerate containing 

pebble* of jasper, the main formation tiring a fine-grained quartzite of 

greyish or brownish colour with corapkuoir* current-ln-dtling. 

REWA SERIES 

The Kaimurs are succeeded by thr Rewu Series composed of vmw-wlint 

coarser sandstone* than tliose of the Kaimur*. and current-beilded flag¬ 

stones. The two series arc separated by a zone of diamond-bearing conglo- 
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nurntte. The divisions recognised in Central India in the Kcwa ami the 

overlying Blander Scries jut shown in the Table given above. 

The existence, in Bunddkhand. of the Lower Rewn Sandstones and 

Raima Shales is questioned by Vredrnburg who states that the diamond- 

hearing conglomerate occurs at the l«se of the Jhiri Sliales. In Gwalior, 

however, there are two shale hands separated by a sandstone, between 

the Kainuirs and the main Rcwa Sandstone. 

BHAS’PER SERIES 

The uppermost division Of thr Vindhyans is the B hander Series, which 

b separatist from the Rcwa Senes by a horizon of diamond-hearing conglo¬ 

merate. The Bhander Sandstones are fine-grained and soft, usually of a 

red colour with white specks. When light-colmind thev often show red 

streaks. They are fairly thick-bedded and yield large blocks which are 

nsed in building. The Upper Bhnnders frequently show ripple-marks 

The (thunder Limestone is of variable thickness and quality, passing from 

a good limestone to a calcareous shale. 

In some ]»rt» of Rajasthan the Bhandrns show veins and beds of 

gypsum intercalated with the sandstones and sliales. This and tin pre¬ 

valence of ml tints constitute the evidence of deposition under arid 

conditions. 

In the great Vimlhyan basin the sandstones anil quartzites form a 

scries of well-marked scarps while the intervening strata being soft, give 

rise to sloping talus. The chid members persist over large areas with 

fairly uniform characters. Taken us a whole, the structure of the Vindhvun 

area b thut of a basin, the sandstones forming plateaux. Over the greater 

jwrt of the area the lieds ore nearly horizontal, but they show evidence 

of disturbance near the north-west anil south-east margins. In the Dhar 

Forest and near Jhalrapaun. the Vindhyans are folded and show steep 

dips. 

Tlie Vindhyans are thickest in the southern and south-western arras. 

The Upper Vindhyans are 11.000 feet thick in the south-west. 4.500 f«t 

in the north-west and about 4.000 feet in Bondi State. The Lower Vmdh- 
yans are either thin or absent in the north-wist, the Karmiirs overlapping 

them and coming to rest directly on thr gneisses or on the Bij aware. 

Tlic margins of the Virulhyan basin show a good development of 

sandstones. while the shales are best developed in the centre and east, 

passing gradually laterally into sandstone. Thr prevalence of current- 

1 jedding anti ripple-marks in the strata » indicative of shallow water origin ; 

while the red sandstones, of the Kaimure and Bhaixlm for example, 

probably indicate semi-arid and continental conditions. 
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The Vindhyans have been deposited on pcneplam-d older rock* Anri 

there are evidences of sctw-eunlettiporiuirous earth movements. In the 

Son Narmada volley tire compression *tm» to have come from the south 

or south-west, while in the area between Chitor and Hoshanguhad thr 

compressive forces have acted from the south-west .mil west. In Rajasthan 

they Iiave been uffectrd by overthmsts from the west, along the Mam 

Boundary Fault which has a throw of «>mr 5,000 fret ami which brings 

the undisturbed Blunders against the highly fnldetl Aravailis. This fault 

ran lie traced tor a distance of about 500 milts, part of it coinciding with 

the course of the Chambal river. There are. however, some strips ami 

outliers of Vindhvans to the west of this fault. *.g„ the Kaimurs from Bumli 

to Imlargarh. 

There is little doubt that the Vindhyans continue to the north under 

the (fiingetic alluvium, perhajw buckled down to form tin- basement ol 

the Himalayan fore-deep. It is not known whether they ate the equivalents 

of some of the unfussiliferous toclts «>f thr- sub-Hi mala van region in t'.P. 

anti Nepal, which ate now found tmikcn lip am) thrust southward over 

the Permo-Carboniferous ami Tertiary rocks. 

Tlie Vindhyans of Kajasthan arr invaded by the M.d.ini group rd 

acid igneous rocks, which include the Idai Jalor ami Siwaua granite, 

granophyres. porphyries and the Malam rhyolites of Lower Vindhyan age. 

Tliese acid rocks art cut by later basic dykes which are probably nf the 

same age as those found intruding into the Semris of the Son valley, 

KUKNOOL (KARNTL) SYSTEM 

The Cuddapah basin in th< Andhra State contains two areas of voungt-r 

rocks resting unconfbrmably on the tuddapahs—one in the Kumlair valley 

stretching up to the Krishna, and tlie other in the Paln.ul tract. This 

younger group of rocks, constituting the Kuniool System is about 1.200 

feet thick in the west but much thicker in the Palnnd area and lias lirntn 

affected by disturbances in the eastern part but by forces which werr less 

intense than thuse which ucted on the f.inldapahs Hus system is regarded 

as the equivalent of tlie Lower Vindhyans. 

The. Kurnools Iiave l*-cn sub-divided into four series, composed mainly’ 

of limestones with subordinate shales and sandstones. 

Table 22—The Ki>rn<iol System 

Join Slant) 

Hum tan 
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f 1‘innoclni QwrUiltt 
I'aniain 

(_ I'Ulnau Quamitr* 

I’ Auk Slulrs 

JaiumalamailoRn • ••* 
[X<i)i Umatow 

(UtiRiina|wlli ... UaltitiUupMlli SkiMbtooM 

The Hunganapaili* Arc rather coarw sandstones of grey and brown 

colours. sometimes duly. feidspathic or ferruginous. Tliey contaiu abundant 

small pebble* of quartz. jasper. ch«1 and slate, derived mostly from the 

Chcvair Srries. They are the main source of diainomls in the Knmool 

format ions. Some of the ejq*»iiir« have been extensively worked for 

diamonds which industry active in several places in this region till 

ohout a century ago. 

The lower lads of the Jamnulamadiigu Series consist of limestones— 

the Nur|• Ijnicstonr*—ol sanou* colours, especially blur-grey, bull and 

fawn, riiey are about 40ft feet thick at N’arji when- the rock is much 

quarried for building purposes. They ,ire succeeded by the Auk Shales, 
of tmfi and purplish colours Tfir Poniam Senes, developed around Paniam 

(Piineni) and L’ndiitb. comprises, sandstone* and quartzites. The tojnnost 

series, named after thr Kumluir since it occupies thr valley of that river, 

has a thickness of 500 to 600 fret. The lower third of this is a compact 

fine-grained limestone (Koilknnlla) while the upper part corobt* of impure 

limestones and calcareous shales named after the small town of NandyoL 

Outcrops of Kurnool rocks, sometimes railed thr Pulnad Striti. .nr 

developed in l'alnad. in the north-east of the < udilapah (cum. stretching 

on both sides of the Krishna river. They- Ik- tmconformably on the Cod- 

<l.i(Kill- ami contain a diamond-bearing conglomerate at the baw. Tlieir 

thickness is cninmleraldc hut probably not as much as 20.000 feet estimated 

by Heron. They consist of limestones and shales, the limestones tunng 

high-calcium ones i75-90 |**r cent, calcium carbonate with a little magnesium 

carbotialcj similar to the Narji. SuDavai ami Hlimu limestone*. 

BI11MA SERIES 

Named alter the Bhima river, a tribuUry of the Krishna, this Scries 

is developed m the (iulbarga District of Hyderabad State and in Urn Bijapur 

District of Bombay. It occupies an area of rouglily 2,000 sq. miles, lying 

over thr Archaean formations. 

Thr rocks are divided into a lower ami an upper series by W. King 

ami R. B. Foote, but recent work by Dr. C. Motuitevan shows that a three¬ 

fold division is preferable \Juur. It yd. OfoJ Sun/. V.). 
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Upp«r (300 W| ... Black. Mur. hull uo>J purple attain with load undtlwm 

at the bottom ami llaggy limestone* at tltc top. 

Middle (JJO fret) ... Creamy, jftcy. Mu mil ami bull limestones ami flaggy 
Itmastoma. 

Lowry (*50 lent! ... Samlet one* am! green and purple aha Ira. Tbe bottom 

bed* one conglomerate while the topmost lied* are 
often calcareous. 

l"he Lower Bhimas arc sandstones and shales, laid down in a gradually 

declining sea. The middle division consisting mainly of limestones, 

was deposited in deeper waters, prolnbly as chemical sediments. At this 

period the basin of deposition attained its greatest extent and depth, for 

some of the beds overlap tl»c earlier Bhimas and lie directly on the gneiss. 

The upper division points to thr contraction and shallowing of the basin, 
the deposits being mainly slutles. 

Tin* eastern and southern part* contain only the lower and inidiUr 

divisions while the upper division is found in the north and west. The 

deposits are nearly horizontal or low-dipping over large arras hut show 

high dips and evidence of disturbance in the nrighltourhoot) of some faults 
and at the junction with the Deccan traps. 

The Bhimas are devoid of fossils, though the constituent beds are 

well suited to the preservation of organic remains. The Kaliulgis (which 

are referable to the luddapalis) lie to their west but nowhere in contact 

with them, rile lithology, horizontal disposition and unnietamorphoscd 

nature of the Bhimas point to their Iwing the equivalents of the Kuniool 
formations. 

SULI.AVAI SERIES 

There is a group of rocks called the Sullavai Series in the Godavari 

valley consisting of slates, quartzite*, sandstones and conglomerates. 

They are well exposed near Sullavai and in the Dewalmari hills, where the 

quartzites recall the apfwarancr of the Pinnacled Quartzites of the Kumools. 

They have a thickness of 1.200 to 1.600 feet, and overlie the PakluiJs un- 
conformably in the synclinal folds of the latter. 

CORRELATION OF THE V1NDHYANS 

The Vindhyans arr developed m two main areas : one comprises 

the Vindliyans of Rajasthan and Central India which are continued to the 

south of Bundelkhand and into Bihar. The lower part of the system 

contains some marine deposits, including limestones, while the upper 

part consists of shallow-water deposits partly formed in a semi-arid climate 

represented mainly by red sandstones and shales with which gypsum is 
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occasion,dlv associated. The other w the (lidtlapah basin in the Madras 

awl Andhra States where the. Kumool System is developed ; this comprises 

marine sediments which are regarded as the equivalents of the Lower 

Vimthyans. The Vindliyan* of Northern India have yielded only a few 

primitive fossils. 

The Cambrian formations of the Salt Range. imperially the 1‘urple 

Sandstones \ bear a striking resemblance to the Upper Vmdliyana of 

Central India as pointed out by C. S. Fox (H*t. LXI. p. ITJ, 1929) 

and to some strata in the Cambrian Hormuz Senes ol Iran. It is not 

possible to consider the formations in these different areas a* anything 

more than rough equivalents in geological age. though they are strikingly 

similar in lithological characters. 

Deposits of about the same age are to be found in the tmfoaUifcfous 

ancient sediments of the Extra-Peninsula whirh are generally Assigned to 

die late I*re-Cambnan. These probably include tlie Jaunsar Series, part 

of the Haimanta System of Spiti and part of the Buxa Series of Bhutan. 

In northern Kiimaon the formations consisting of conglomerates. quartzites 

aial dolomites, lound in the Rahim Pass between thi Lissai and Gori 

Valiev's, and resting on the Martoli phyllites. have liecn called the Rahim 

Series by Heim and Gansscr, 

The Ralam Series consists of b.ml conglomerates, quartzites and 

dolomites. The conglomerates contain quartz pebbles up to the size of a 

man's head in ml or black siliceous gmund-mass and attain a thickness of 

100 metres. They |»as» upwards into grey, purple and green massive 

quartzites 500 to 800 metres thick, overlain by orange coloured massive 

dolomite 50 to 100 metro thick The Ralam Series is cx|wsnl only in 

the region between MiUm in tbr west -ml the Lisvit river in Ur- east. 

It is considered to represent partly the up|iennost Pre-Caml»mn and partly 

the Lower Cambrian, thus corresponding roughly to the Vindhyan System. 

ECONOMIC MINERAL DEPOSITS 

Diamond.—For many centuries post, diamonds have been won (rom 

die Vindhyan and Kumool formations. They are found as pebble* in the 

Banganapaili group of the Kurnools anil m the conglomerates separating 

the different series ol the Upper Viadhyans in the Parmn Slate of 

Central India. a» also just outsidr the Cuddapah Iwsrn in Sambalpiir in 

Onsssa. The original source of die diamonds which came to be deposited 

in the conglomerates is nol known, though it is thought that they may 

have been derived from certain volcanic necks. 

The volcanic neck at Wajra Karur. south of Guntakal. » a slightly 

depressed area containing a weathered rock supposed to look like the blue 
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ground of Kimberley, The neck is ulmul a square mile in aksi amidst 

ipidote-bearing granite gneisses. Tin* nick of tin- neck is an altered 

greenish rock, agglomrriitii in nature, composed of muttrd chlorite, a 

green talcosc mineral anil rounded and angular fragments of a harder 

rock aud traversed by veinlet* of calcite. The harder pieces consist of 

honiblcnde derived from uugitr. kaolinised plngioclase and a feu crystals 

of olivine. Mr. P. Venkayya, an amateur geologist, who lived for many 

years at Gooty and took keen interest in diamonds found in the neighbour¬ 

hood. has stated that he has found a piece of rpidote-gnudte with a crystal 

ol diamond in it and that the granite was the source of thr diamond. Hut 

as the Bangarupalli conglomerate (known to be diamond-bearing) must 

have extended over this area in former times, Hituv Foote thought Hut 

the diamonds found liere were derived from that conglomerate The 

Wajta Karur region is still reputed to yield occasional diumotuls to diligent 

scatchrrs who visit aiul comb tlie area after the rams each year. In former 

centuries there was much activity m this region in search of diamonds 

as evidenced by numerous crushing platform* anil enormous amounts 

of crushed debus strewn around them. fh-tuiU of old diamond workings 

will be found in the writings of V. Hall, who has also summarised the in¬ 

formation in the volume on economic geology in the Manual of the Geology 
of India by Mcdlicott and Blaniard. 

V. S. Dubey recently reported that the circular area of diamond-hearing 

rock at Majgawan 12 miles S, \\, of Panuu town is really a volcanic pipe 

composed of material closely resembling Kimturrlite-tiiff [Q.JXi. M.St.S. XX. 
pp. 1-6,1949). Ibr pipe is said to tie of pre-Kaimur uge but surmiinded by 

tin Kainiur Sandstone. There is much clayey tuttaceous material m the 

pijw associated with altered serpentm<>ns rock whose chemical composition 

is very close to that of Kimberlite. Both this pipe and. the Vindhyan 

conglomerates formd in a large area m the neighbourhood vield diamonds 
which are worked, giving a small output. 

Limestone.—The limestones ol the Vindliyans are amongst the 

most important source* of raw materials for the lime and cement industry- 

in India—*4.. in the Son valley in Bihar and U.P.. in Rcwa, m Jabalpur 

in Guntur (Andhra) and in the Bhirna valley in Hyderabad. 

Tile Narji limestones of tlie Guntur and Kumool districts are capable 

of yielding excellent building stones. The flagstone* quarried near Jammala- 

madugu. Verraguntlu (Cuddapah district), Bctamchrrla (Kuntool district) 

and other places, popularly known in Madras as ‘ Cuddapah slabs' are 

widely used as paving stones, fence stones, steps and table-tops. These 

slabs are derived from the Jamnmtamudugu and Kundair formations 

of the Kumools. They are easily split into slabs lialf an inch to four inches 

in thickness and up to 8 feet by 4 feet in sue. They are fine-grained cal- 
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atnim slates capable of taking a i.nrlv good polish. Similar slabs arc 
worked at Shahabad in Hyderabad. 

Building and decorative stone*.—Some of tin- lim-stnnrs of thr 
Lower Vimllivun ami Lower Blunder stages show qdirnditic structure*. 
Ihi concentric shells of which display different colours. Beautiful *tnnr> 
of tins kind, found at Sahalgarh near Gwalior, have been n*ed in the miaul 
•lrcor.itions m the buildings of .Agra. Some of thr buildings of i hitor- 
gurb have been built of Nimbahrra limestones. The Itinrstonr* of the Paliwd 
region (Guntur district). particularly the Narji Ifanffldonrt, aie excellent 
building and ornamental stones, some varieties with deep red, ebiKxilute, 
grren cream and grry colours yielding very attractive Itne-grainnl marbles, 
These limestones have lx-en used in (lie Buddhist seulptuns of Amar.iv.itI 

in that district. 

1 he white Vmdhyan sandstone of Khatu in Jodhpur yields on excellent 
flagstone eminently suitable for delicate carving and making the perforated 
windows and stone screens common in the buildings of Rajasthan. Ex¬ 
quisite carvings hast iiecii executed in the sandstones from the Mirrapur 
district and used in the dargah at Mailer near Diuaporr and in the architec¬ 
tural monuments at Sosa rain and other places in LLP. ami Bihar. 

The Vimllivun sandstone*. especially of the Blunder Series, constitute 
a great stoiehousc of excellent stones which, because of their regular bedding, 
uniform grain, pleasing colours, easy workability and durability, have been 
very extensively used all over Northern India as building stone. They are 
worked in many area# m Btiudi hotah. Dholpur. Bharat pur, Jaipur, 
Bikaner in Rajasthan and in Mirra pur uml other arras In t’.P. The stones 
have cream, light grey ami red colours and may show streak* and spots 
of ml or emuny tints Some are thin bedded, yielding slabs, others thick 
betidrd. suitable for column* and beaiax. They haw been used m the 
Buddhist Stupas of Samatb. Harhut and Sanchi ; in tin? palaces, forts 
ami mow pies at Agra. Bharutpur. Delhi, ladiorc. etc., and ill ninny buildings 
in the cities of the Ganges valley. Akbnr'a city of Patehpur Sikn lias 
twrn constructed almost entirely of ml sandstone. The modern admi¬ 
nistrative building* of the Government of India at New Delhi and even 
the war-time barracks have used them extensively. They are so adaptable 
that they have yielded stone* for paving, panelling and roofing for window 
and door dlls, beams, pillars frncepost*. milestones, telegraph poles, 
fountains, water trough and for many other uses. 

Thr Auk shales in the Kumool district yield good fire-clays ami yrllow 
ochres. Near BanganapaJUr, the shales contain some beds of rathrr impure, 

slightly clayey chalk. 
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Gluts Sand.—Some Vimlhv.m sandstones near Allahabad, U.P. 

on disintegration by weathering, yield good sands which are being used for 

the manufacture of glass. Ilie deposits occupy an area of us er 100 s<|. 

miles and extend into the neighbouring States. If specially purified, 

some of these sands can be used also for optical glass manufacture. 
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CHAPTER IX 

THE PALAEOZOIC GROUP 

CAMBRIAN TO CARBONIFEROUS 

THE CAMBRIAN SYSTEM 

Fossilifcrous marine Palacoxoic rock* ate absent from the Paninsula 

except far one or two small patches of Lower Permian age near Imuria 

in Kewa ami possibly also a pari of the Upper Vindbyan which mav la? of 

Cambrian age. lire Cambrian System ha* been studied in the Salt Range. 

Kashmir and the Sjdti Valley wherr it is represented by richly fossilifcron* 

beds. 

SALT RANGE 

Of the (hree arras mentioned above, the Salt Range is the most easily 

accessible. Wynne studied thr region over 70 years ago and many geolo¬ 

gists have followed him during the years that have elapsed since then. 

Fite last to make a comprehensive study was E.R. Gee who mapped the 

Salt Range and the neighbouring region during the thirties of the present 

century. Before proceeding to describe the stratigraphy of this region, 

it would lie advantageous to give a brief description of its geographical, 

and structural features. 

The Salt Range constitutes tlic southern edge the plateau 
between East Longitudes 711 and 74 . The northern limits of this pl.itr.iu 

are formed by the Kalachitta hills, while the eastern and western limits 

are delineated by the river* Jhrlum and Indus. The Salt Range forms a 

scries ol irregular ridges which are convex towartls the south, overlooking 

the Mianwali plains. These ridges attain an average height of 2.500 to 

3.000 feet, the highest point lieing Mount Sakesar (32 32* : 71 56’ 4.992 

feet above sea-level. The more important of tie rklg*'» ate named the 

Chambal. Nili. Rolitos. Fabhi, Sakesar. etc. Though the Salt Range ter¬ 

minates at Man on the Indus, thr formations are continued beyond thr 

Indus where the rocks have an E.-W. trend in the Chichali and Shingor 

ranges. Further west the trend veers tn the south forming a scries of 

ranges which arc convex to the east ami amah and which are called the 

Maidan. Marwat, (Nilaroh). Sheikbudin and Bhattani Range*. Tire Khasor 

Range lies between the Indus river anrl the Marwat Range. 
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The Sail Range is a highly disturbed folded and faulted structure 

whose southern face is an over-fold thrust towards the Mianwali (dams. 

Its northern side consists of gently dipping strata merging into ihr Pot war 

plateau which, for the most part, exjtose* Siwalik and Murror strata. Hie 

southern face of the Salt Range (iresrnts a series of escarpments rising 

abruptly from the plains arid exjxwiug Cambrian strata and a fairly conti¬ 

nuous succession fn>m the Permo-Carboniferous to the Eocene. There 

an- numerous cross-faults along which block faulting bus taken (dace. 

Several ravines cut the range in a radial direction and some ol these un¬ 

doubtedly follow zones of faulting. 

The arcuate form of the Salt Range is to lie attributed to the great 

Himalayan movements which compressed thr strata and made them How 

over some distance towards the south, the eastern and wrslem ends hat ing 

I leer i held back by wedges of ancient rocks which lie underneath anrl which 

may lie called the Kashmir ami Mianwali wedges. Outcrops of ancirnt 

rocks lirlauging to the Delhi System are found near Sarghoila 

(32’ 6' i72t,40'| and in theChiniot and Sangla lulls not far from the eastern 

end of the Salt Range. 

I hr I’otwar plateau is occupied partly by the Soan (or Solum) Syncline 

tilled with Tertiary sediments having a width of some 50 miles. The 

intensity of folding and faulting increuscs towards the north where the 

compression was most intense, as shown by Pinfold [Rtc. 49 pp. 137-159), 

who distinguishes the following zones from north to south. 

I Kalachitta Anticlmonum 

2. Isoclinal ZdiM 

3 Faulted Zone 

4 Anticlinal Zone 

3 Soan Synclmc 

6 Salt Range 

This region has hem studied in some detail, and w-veral liorrliolrs have 

been put down in it in search of petroleum. The so-called Ivwlinal and 

Faulted Zones reveal the presence of numerous strike faults, giving a false 

impression of isoclinal structure because of repetition of strata. W.l). 

ffill (19531 has shown that the Isoclinal Zorn- is a misnomer and should 

really lie included tn the faulted zone. A few anticlines in this area nrr 

petroliferous, t.g., Khaur (33 16' 72'27'), Dhuliati (33* I': 72*21') and 

joya Mair (33* I' 72" 45’). To the south of these is the Synclinal Zone which 

narrows m a westerly direction, lieing narrowest Iwtwren Kulahugh and 

Kohat where some Of the folds close up. The axes of the structures have 

a general E.-W. trend, but may lie N.E.-S.W. in somr parts of the area. 

Tlie Kohat region to the north of the 1‘otwar plateau shows a very 

complicated structure in which Eocene anti Mesozoic rocks an? brought 
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Up in anticlines. Lower Eocene rock* tire presrtit underneath where they 

are not ex|m«ed. for small amounts of oil, apparently derived from Lower 

Eocene limestones are found m the rock-salt of Kolut. The highly dU- 

turl«d rocks of this hell continue wrstwanb am*** the Indus into the 

Samaua Range. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

The oldest lied* exposed in the Salt Range arc of Cambrian age 

as some of them contain trilnbitra and brachiopods of this age. They ore. 

in several places, directly underlain by saline marl with beds of gypsum 
and rock salt. Upon them rest marine strata ranging in age from Upper 

( arlioinferous to the Eocene. The succession becomes more complete 

as one proceeds from east to west. Tire Upjwr jxirt of the scarp* is composed 

of either Permian or Eoeotr limestone. When followed from the top of 

the scarps in a northerly direction into tlie Potwit plateau, the Eocene 

strata arc overlain successively by the Murreei and Siwoliks. 

At the eastern extremity, near the Jhrlum river, the Eocene Led* 

not directly on the Cambrian. Some distance to the west, the Olive 

Senes of Upper Carboniferous age A|ij>»*urs as a thin bed and becomes 

gradually thicker further west. Tile glacial boulder beds of Talchir age 

and the Speckled Sandstone* are fint seen near Khewra. while in the Nila wan 

ravine, about 45 mih-s from the rostrrn md. the PrwJactus beds make 

their trn»t appearance-. Thr places which have given their mimes to the 

stage* of the Produrtus limestone occur at diffrfrilt distances west of 

Nitawan (Nila Walton}. Hie Product us hed* attain thnr full development 

near Kumlghat (25 mih-s west of Nilawan ravine) white Triassk be.ls first 

appear. A little furtlirr west nrar Amb. Jurassic strata are to be wen. 

This gradual thickening and the fuller succession of murine strata in the 

west indicate that the sea gradually retreated westwards during their 

deposition and that it was deepest in thr west. A schematic section longi¬ 

tudinally along the Salt Range is given in figure 1. 

There are tour important stratigraphic breaks m the Succession in tlm 

Salt Range—the first betwren the Cambrian and thr Takhir horizon, 

the second Mow the Upper Jurassic, the third Mow the Eocene and I lie 

fourth below the Mums*. The general stratigraphic suocr*vm 4* givn 

in Table 23. 

The Cambrian sediments include Purple Sfcndriorf which are con¬ 

sidered os deposits of a serro-and climate, and also ilolomites, some fossili- 

ferous shales. sandstones and dudes containing *all pseudomorph*. These 

are all regarded as marine deposits, laid down generally in shallow water. 

Then; are no beds to represent the Ordovician. Silurian. Devonian, and 
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Lower Carboniferous ages. Glacial txxilder beds of Talchir age real directly 

over the Cambrian strata and arc succeeded by shales and sandstones 

containing leaf impressions and s|x»res of plants, and by the Eurydcsma 

anil Coltularia The marine facies continued and Speckled Sandstones 

and Lavender Clays of Permian age were then deposited. The basin of 

deposition then became deeper and the Productua Limestones were formed. 

The Upper Permian is marked by sandy calcareous materials indicating 

shallow water dc|x.«xition. The Ceralitr Linn-stone of Tnassic age was 

then deposited and the sea was gradually regressing westwards. The 
Upper Triassic beds as well os the Kingriab Dolomites are of shallow water 

origin Thru followed u «liort period of sub-aerial conditions when latrrite 

was funned on the surface of the exposed beds. This underlies the Varie¬ 

gated Shales of Jurassic age. The Upper Jurassic is represented by the 

lossilifemus Haroch Limestone. A slight break, market] by broken shell 

fragments, intervened between the--- and the succeeding Belemnite I axis 
of Lower Cretaceous age which are shallow water formations containing 

glauconite The BrU-mnite Ixxls are present hi the western Salt Range 

and also m the Sorghar Range. They air succeeded by massive sandstones 

with intercatotfons of carbonaceous shale containing plants and molluaca. 

The earth movements of the Upper Cretaceous brought about a retreat of 

the sea to the west and north, but the presence of Moestrkhtian fossils 

in the western Salt Range indicate* that such retreat was not Complete. 

Ill the early Eocene, estuarine and shallow water conditions prevailed, 

but thts was preceded by a short jx-ruxl of sub-aerial weathering as indicated 

by the presence of latrrite. During the early Eocene some coal seams 

were formed m tin- western Salt Range. Over the greater part of the 

area, however, the Ramkoi period was one of extensive marine conditions, 

but towards the end of that period there was u regression of the sea in 

several places. Mamie conditions ore again indicated during the Laki 

jienod. but in the northern I’otwar region, the Upper Laki saw tbe deposition 

of rock-salt, gyjisuin 3nd dolomite. The Chharat beds (Laki to Middle 

Kiribati are mostly of fresh water origin containing vertebrate and inollus- 

can fossfla. They overlie tlie Slx-khan Limestone of Upper Laki age and 

are followed bv the massive Kohat Limestone of Middle Kirthar age and by 

the Sirki Shales of Upper Kirthar age. Gypsum beds arc here intercalated 

with Meting Shales (LakiJ and with red and purple sandstones of Lower 

Chharat t**ds. Earth movements seem to have taken place at thr end 

„j die Ranikot times, when a ridge was formed m Waziristan. for there 

are no Laki beds there. Laki beds arc, however, found on both sides of 

that ridge but they are somewhat different from each other. Tlie Kohat 

side became a dosed basin during tbe Laki times and received waters only 

intermittently in tlie western and sotitbrm parts so that conditions for the 

deposition of gypsum and salt were present, as in tlie Bahadur Khd area. 
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Another marine tncnnkin look plier in th» I'pjwr Kirthar when limestones 

mill shales were deposited in the Diirllinn HotW urea. 

The strong earth movements which took place at the end of thr Eocene 
ujilift. il thr northern regions. Murree strata were then laul down during 

the Ohgncenr and early Miocene tinio in the brackish watrrs u( the furedrep 

which was formed in front of thr rising mountains. The Mtinrrs .ire 

mu nvcTlajrptng thi I.aki bed* in some places. During tin- Miccredmg 

period, thr Siwalik* were laid down In thr same haisins ami the waters 

in them were gmdually hemming fresh. The large thickness of the coarse 

sediments in thr Siwalik* indicate tliat thr hasim were diprrMLil to keep 

pace with the deposition. 

It may lx- noted here that thr Saline Senes in thr Salt Range consist 

ol three stages a low er Gypsum-Dolomite stage con taming lied* of 

gypsum, anhydrite, dolomite, variegated gypaeous clays and oil shales . 

a middle Salt Mail stage consisting of red marl with thick scams of rock- 

salt ; ami an upper Gypsum-Dolomite stage consisting of massive white 

or grey gypsum and dolomite with mlshales. A thin lied of decomposed 

diabase called the Khrwra Trap is found in the upper stage . In the Koh.it 

region, on thr other hand, the Saline Seri— consist of two stages, the junction 

between the two being considered as tectonic by Murray Stuart (1919). 

The lower stage consists mainly of rock-sail with at least six seams of salt 

having a thickness of 750 feet or more while the upjier stage contains 

gypsum, dolomite, impure limestones, green shales and oil-shales, having 

a thickness of about |00 fret. I he wit beds in thr Kohat region occur 

fairly regularly along the cores of anticlines and faulted folds In Eocene 
rocks, often nccomjwmed by Mesozoic rocks. Table 24 show* thr ( ainhnan 

succession in the ball Range consisting of five srries including thr Salt Mari. 

Tabls 24—Cambrian Succession is the Salt Range 

. . . f Hut to purple am' m«**»h Why Omlei with auU o» 
Salt IWlMlWjia »!i.ile*J t*w«<lcmnjri>h« of will ctyalaU ahowniK oo bedding 

(up to 350 fret) 

MuKueiian Sanddao** 
lup to 250 l«t) 

NeotX’lai Bed* 
(OJ» to 150 Ireli 

Purple SamUtnruw 
1250 450 feel | 

Sain.. Senes 
(belt SUiU) 

(up to I.$00 fert) 

(ilaea Contain mime rvpvuiti 

f Well tmfitMt etrwm eobrnml iMonufie aanddoaca, unity 
J lioinmitM ami iubordimHe (twin 

' Fiaaihhmuu <ir\ (hales lamlv •hale*, taiuHtnuo 
which itrov Iw rmt»* r."M, dolomitir amt *lat*ooitiUi 
IVbble hni al the lane Characlni i»r.l by .VeeAefai 
*tul othet bruclnopo«U aa will at *om» uilubitn l {Fmr grained tank. purjiU amt maroon 
U.*rr pari tlialca ami IU||»to»p» 

aamfttom-* 

(,) I'ppcr Cvptutn-dolomite wilh oil-tltaiea (ami ilecotn. 
poaeii rtutww. Ktirwra Trap) 

(ft) Pmk, rcil or purple Sail mart with fwda of rock- 
•all. 

(a) Lower gypaum-ttulomiU with oil-ahalea 
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SALT MARL OK SALINE SERIES 

The Cambrian succession, which is well-exposed in the eastern part 

of the Salt Range, includes the Sait Marl os the oldest member. It is a. 

mixture of powdery fine-grained marl and fine ml sand, which when dry. 

lias the consistency ol red brick. The material Is soft and homogeneous 

and does not contain coarse sand or pebbles. The marl, when treated 

with hydrochloric acid, effervesces strongly, leaving a residue of ml muiL 

The marl forms a practically unstratilied mass, conspicuously ml to- 

dull purple or maroon in colour, and contains grains of sodium chloride, 

gypsum and carbonates of calcium and magnesium. Indications of strati¬ 

fication in the marl are given by the presence of layers of salt, gypsum or 

dolomite. Though no bedded structure is seen in general, sections in the 

mines sometimes show betiding and contortions of the layers. Occasionally, 

there are green and grey elongated streaks and patchrs in the marl. There 

are also anustonusing and filmy stringers of gypsum in the mail indicating 

the tendency of the gypsum to segregate. The dolomite in the marl forms, 

honey-combed lumps and it has lieen pointed out by Middlerniss that 

tlierr b complete gradation between the lumps ami the streaky |»tr.hcs. 

The inference is that these patdies are the icsult of disintegration of the 

lavro of dolomite and their assimilation by the marl. The dolomite first 

becomes dotted with punctures which gradually become enlarged to producer 

a honeycombed or spongy structure, the holes licing Idled with gypsum. 

In some places bituminous shale is found in the upper ilivision of the Salim! 

Scries, and there are also thin beds of highly altered jmndish trap (diabase). 

The lavers of trap may attain a thickness of about 10 feet. 

As mentioned already, the Saline Series in the Eastern Salt Range 

can be divided roughly into three stages. The lower division consist* 
mainly of gypsum, anhydrite, dolomite and clays with a thickness of at 

k-ast 750 feet. The next division which contains thick masses of salt and 

red marl reaches a thickness of 800 feet in places. Tlir upprr stage, con¬ 

sisting largely of gypsum and dolomite with some oil-shales, has a thickness 

up to 200 feet. 

The Saline Senes is best developed at Khcwra in Eastern Salt Range 

where the lower portion shows beds of pure rock-salt which is colourless 

to pale pink. The impure earthy bands included in the salt are locally 

railed kaUar. The upper portion contains numerous hollar intercalations 

and the rock-salt shows the presence of tulf hates ami cl loricles of magnesium. 

Gypsum.—The gypsum in the Saline Series is generally pure, but it 

might sometimes show a gradation to limestone am! dolomite. It is compact 

and massive to saccharoidul. white, grey, dark bluish grey or pink and 

sometimes even variegated. Plata of selenite are occasionally found, 

while in some cases the interior of the mass may consist of anhydrite. 
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The bed* are often massive with ohscure bedding or vague contortions. 

Though the liedding b generally parallel to the surface of the underlying 

salt, it does not follow the structure of foliation ol the salL Tlie beds and 

lenses of gv|*um contain excellent small doubly-terminated crystals of 

quarts as at Mari, Kalahari. Sardi. Khnstak, Katta. Sauluwali. etc. Iliese 

crystals sometime* contain inclusions of anhydrite from which it may be 

intern’d that much ot the gypsum was originally anhydrite or that the 

inclusions were converted into anhydrite during the crystallisation of the 

quartz. 

Salt.—The beds of rock-salt arc often massive and may sometimes 

l>c us much as 100 feet thick. Ill*’ salt is pink to white in colour in the 

Salt Range with rare greyish patches, the different beds showing different 

degrees of transparency* In some places the material is translucent or 

even almost transparent. Where there urc alternating hunrls of different 

colours, a stratified apjaiarance is produced, though the bunds are generally 

lenticular in shape. Irregular bedding, flow structure, contortion ami 

sclustositv can be seen. Individual lenses of salt are often several 

yards long. Minute folds may he seen in the salt, particularly in 

llic associated layer* of silt marl or gypsum. The foreign matrnaU 

contained in the salt, such as quart/ grains, clay and dolomite, arc generally 

kneaded out and form streaks and hands elongated in tho direction of the 

How. Murray Stuart considers that these features arc similar to those 

found in gneissic rocks due to compression and thrusting. 

Sluurt has also called attention In the fact that the salt tit iliffm-nt 

pails of the Kolwt and the Punjab Salt Range region* belongs to illflcrmt 

stages of crystallisation. Tin* Kolmt salt of the Trans-Indus region shows 

the presence of calcium sulphate but not of potash or magnesium salts 

and thetefoie taking* to an early stage of deposition. The salt of Kalubagh 

near tlic Indus contains trarr* of [xitash and magnesium which liecomc 

more pronounced at W'atclu, while that of Khrwra and Nurplir in the 

Eastern Salt Range contains Iras magnesium and more potash than the 

W'aicha salt. Hie more common ingmlictits in the salt are sylvitc (K £1). 

Icirsente i Mg SO, H*0) ami luuglwinitr (K, Mg, (SO,),), 

The rock salt ts worked in a number of places along the southern fan* 

of the Salt Range, for example at Khcwra. W'archa, Knlnhagh. etc. In 

tlu Mayo Mines at Khewra. there are four nr five Ixtds of salt with an 

aggregate thickness of ovei 200 fret. 

In the Kohal rrgioti the salt i* generally grey in colour anil contains, 

mine insoluble matter than ill the Salt Range but le-> ol other saline 

coitstmiriiU. The Koliat salt b generally sheared and schistose and can 

easily ta split with implements ami therefore docs not »e*,d much blasting 

« 
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as the Salt Range salt does. The grry colour ul the salt b probably due to 

a small amount nl bituminous matter contained in it. 

Accordmg to Pmloid. there arc certain difference? between the strati¬ 

graphy of Kohat and Salt Range areas, though in both areas salt, gypsum 

and dolomite l>eds are associated. The Saline Senes of Kohat is divisible 

into two stages us against the three in the Salt Range and the Kohat Series 

h considered to lw of Laki to Lower Kirlhar age. 

Origin of the Saline Series -The great disturbance and complexity 

<il structure sen in the Saline Series wasexpioiiH.il hy Oldham us due to the 

metaiiHirpluxm of pre-existing rock by the action of acid vapours. Dolomite 

limestone anti shale are believed to hove been attacked by vapours and 

solutions of Milphuru add ond hydrochloric urn! giving rise to a marl 

containing some irmnants of the calcareous rocks together with the gypsum 

and common salt produced during the process. (. S. Mlddlemiss iiyrjjtsiml 

that the salt morl ami tl»e salt were probably ot the nature of a hypogem- 

intrusive. E. H. I'.wcor thought tint the Aerie-. was of seduiientary origin 

anti of Tertian age. and that its anomalous position below the Cambrian 

in the Salt Range was due to thrusting. W. A K. Christie was of the 

opinion that live Saline Series was similar m all respects to the sedimentary 

salt bed* found in uthcr parts of the world and that the marl belonged to the 

lost phase of ileaiceatkm of an inland sea basin. He also held that the well 

known plasticity of salt under pressure was “responsible for the obliteration 

of the I tedded character and for its acquiring lentiruJarity and flow structure 

seen m several places. It may therefore be concluded that the Saline 

Sertos is of sedimentary origin and tlial the peculiar structures exhibited 

by tiu- Iteilv are the mull of intense tectonic disturbance* to which they 

wmt subjected. 

Fossils. - Ihe salt marl and the salt have not yielded any mega?<-opic 

fossils and it is only the hmrstono that have occasionally shown .Niiw- 

anil other forummifcTa of Eocene age. Get* reported that Eocene 

foraminifera were discovered in the Sait Marl* [life. 66. pp. 32, 66, 117). 

In the {aba nala area of Band Khrl. Nummulitic limestone with f*»ssils is 

seen to pass along the strike into tnrusive gyjtsiim [Ret. 69 p. 63). 

ftods of gypsum have also been recorded .is intercalated with loianiiniferal 

limestones near Bahadur Khrl (Ret. 65. |»f>. 113-114). Davirs and W.ulia 

(1929) found foraminifera within the gyjwitird nummulitic limestone in the 

gypsum-dolomite stage at Bahadur Khrl. 

Carbontoed remains of planls have been found in the Salt Marl of the 

npjirr port of the Saline Serbs to the Dondot am! Khrvvra scarps [Ree. 66 

p. 117). Similar plant fragments uttt a Ho found in the shale band inter¬ 

calated with gypnittt beds in ihe Ndawan and to the scarp north of |)hak. 
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B Sahni and his associates huve carefully examined the various 

members of the Saline Scries for their micro-fossils. They state that they 

obtained the samples of materials to be tested from mine workings and 
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borehole cores and took every care to assure that there was no contami¬ 

nation from extraneous sources. All the samples of marl, rock-salt, 

gypsum. dolomite and cveu bituminous shale were found to contain micro- 

fossils which consisted of shreds ol ungiospermous wood, gynmoopenn 

t radicals. grass-like cuticles and chilinous ports of insects. In their opinion 

these micro-fossils could not Ik- assigned an age as curly as Cambrian. 

Fox lias advocated the view that these plant fragments could liuve been 

carried down into the strata of the Saline Series by pcrcolutuig waters and 

could have been incorporated from exposed materials during the movement 

of salt along fault planes. It is however, difficult to imagine sucti solutions 

penetrating into beds lying at a depth of several hundred feet, now en¬ 

countered in fresh mine o|ienings or drill-hole cores. 

Age of the Saline Series.—The age of the Saline '-cries of thr Salt 

Range has been a matter of controversy among Indian geologists lor many 

years. The work of Wynne (1878) led him to the conclusion that in tbo 

eastern |>art of the Salt Range the Saline Series was of Cambrian age. *» 

cn several sections here the Saline Series underlies the Purple Sandstone. 

Wynne also expressed the opinion that the salt in the Kohat region was of 

Eocene age. Many years later, Koken and Xoctling expressed tile opinion 

that the Saline Series of Salt Range was also of Eoccnr age and its |io»ttinn 

under the Cambrian succession was due to thrusting. This hypothesis wav 

supported by Zuhcr and Holland (1914) and later by Puscoe (19201. Several 

other geologists have also mude contributions to this pmhirm and amongst 

them may be mentioned Middlrmtss (1891), Murray Stuart (1919). Christie 

(1914), Pinfold (1918), David uud Wadiu (1929) Fox (1928). Anderson 

(1926), and Cotter (1933). This was the subject of two symposia hdd under 

the auspices of the National Academy of Sciences and the Indian Academy 
of Sciences in 1944 and 1945 (Published by the former in 1944 and 19461 

in which several geologists took part. The Salt Range and Kohat areas 

were mapped by E. R. Gee of the Geological Survey of India betwern 1930 

ami 1940 and the results of his work have appeared in several communications. 

In the Cis-Indus region the Saline Series appear* at various xtratigraphi- 

cal horizons but mostly below thr Cambrian sequence. <u for instance, 

nrar Khewra ami Khussak. Further west, in the Sakesar and Trrdian 

hill*, it underlies the Talchir booider-bed or the Sjieckltrl Sandstone, ami 

the t'alchirs transgress on llw various mrtnlwr* of the Cambrian sequence. 

Middlemen lias observed that the junction of the Saline Senes with the 

Purple Sandstone hart almost always a bresriatrd ap|*earance. the topof thr 

marl being often full of fragments of the overlying sandstone. He statrd 

that there is no inter bedding Mweru marl ami Ihtrple Sandstone ami that 

the junction rone do« not show a conformable passage of original dejxisition. 

The Salt Mari occupies the cores of (ulds and Aexuirs in Amh. Damlot ami 
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utliff places. In the Atnb glen. the marl is found to underlie the Takhir 

tmaldrr t>ed and below it are Permian strata in an fh verted condition. 

At Vnsnal, the inliers of tlir Saline Senes occui Mow Nnmmiilitic strata. 

II transgresses on the Nuiumulitie strata between Dandot and the Makntrh 

valley, while'near Daud Kite) the Nununulitic limrsteme ajrpcars to pass 

laterally into massive gypsum in one place. In other sections in this 

region n«<l and grc\ marts with gypsum are overlain by Tulchir conglo¬ 

merates. Gee states, however, that the gvjHiim deposits in this region 

belong to two different ages, namely. Eocene gypsum which is massive, 

pure and light coloured with intercalation of greenish clay slmles of Ijikt 

age. and Cumbrian gypsum which is pink coloured ami contains quart* 

crVstais .m,I intercalations of red and blue marl and is generally found 

below tin T.ilclnrs. lln- basal Takhirs hi this area are rejiortcil to be pink 

coloured, (this colour Mng attributed bv Gee to derivation from the mart) 

and to contain boulders and pebbles of gypsum derived from the denudation 

of thr Cambrian gypsum beds. 

In the Oiittidil-Sakesar-Amb area the Cambrian sequence with the 

Saline Series i» repeated thrice because of faulting. The Saline Series is 

overlain by the Purple Sandstone ot by Takhit conglomerates. In a 

section mir mile north of Chittulil Rest House, th. junction between the 

Saline Series and the Takhirs is on undisturbed sedimentary contact. 

In other sections close by, the Takhir* transgress gradually on the various 

Stages (III tlie Cambrian Section. Gee considers the sections in this area to 

represent undisturbed sedimentary trjUMtt without any evidence of 

thrusting. He has also stated that the upper surface of the dolomite (of 

the Saline Series! gives the apprarancr of an eroded surface. Lbr boulders 

and pebbles derived from which have been incorjiorated in the succeeding 

Takhir boulder-beds. 

In the Warcha area there are abundant evidences of thrusting, though 

there is a diflerencr of opinion aUml the magnitude of the thrust. In the 

tunnel at the southern end of the Warcha salt ininr, thr rock-salt, gypsum 

and dolomite occur intimately associated with Recent gravels. In several 

places in the Khrwrn area the junction of the Saline Series with the mrr- 

lying Ihirple Sandstone is clearly a disturbed one. At tin- eastern end. 

at Jalalpur, the Saline Series is thmst over steeply dipping Middle and 

Upper Siwalik beds which hair been reversed, ami th. >iw.»lik» below the 

thrust show evidences of brecciation, In the Kallar K.ilur area on the 

plateau, the Saline Series is overlain by I-aki Limestone, but this t% inter¬ 

preted by t»ee as due to the intrusion of salt mart into this jxi.ition. 

In the sections studied bv Wadia (1944 Symposium) nrar Jogi Tifla 

and Ddjuba. Eocenr Mis are found thru it over by Cambrian rocks. Though 

m> salt marl is now exposed, evidence of its presence underneath ii fnmtshed 
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by tbr saline spring' issuing from fault contacts with Nummulitic melts 

at various places tn the nrighbourhomL 

According tn Pinfold, there is a general consensus of opinion that the 

Kohat salt is of Koecne age (I'ppcr Laki to Lower Kirtlm’), as it is very 

closely associated with the Lower t'liliarat beds The Chhunit and 

associated lieds gradually thin down and disappear when followed towards 

thr southern part of the Pot war basin. I'he Lower Chhumis contain im¬ 

portant fosstlifemos freshwater limestones which are absent m the Salt 

Kangr and then- an- also differences in the nature and charartet of the 

salt of the Kohat and Salt Kange arras. The Salt Kange salt could not he 

of Ivocenr age tn his opinion, because it ha* not been proved that thrusting 

has taken place on a large scale and the protagonists of the thrust hypo¬ 

thesis havr nrd indicated the boundaries of the siifiposed nappe, nor w hen? 

the roots of the nappe are. 

Against tins, however, is that fact that thr mcks of thr Potwur region 

have undoubtedly been highly disturbed and that thr Salt Kange itself 

is a part of an overfold. At either end of thr Potwar region there are the 

projecting wedges of ancient mcks. whose presence is shown by thr Kashmir 

and Mian wall re-entrants, and which have be -n resjmnsible for the festoon¬ 

ing of the strata hi this region. Where these two wedges project, tlie 

strata have been held Kick, hut in the intervening area they have been 

thrust southwards, ft m not known over what distance the thnist has 

acted. It ts likely that the saline beds have provided rones along which 

the more competent tied* could mow. The thrusting, however, may not 

ho ot such magnitude as to product large nappes with movement over a 

distance of many miles. 

fn discussing this problem. Lehnor (1940 Symposium, pp, 249-2581 

poults out that lliere are saline beds of two different ages in thr Tethvan 

basin of Persia, one belonging to the Cambrian ami the othet to thr Miocene. 

According to him, the Saline Series of the Silt Kange ts very similar to that 

of the Homme Senes of Cambrian age which consists of red clays with 

numerous small crystals of hematite dolomite. gvj*sum and red and grey 

sandstone. Variegated shales salt psetidomorph sandstone and occasional 

Trap rucks. Trilobites were found in 1925 in thr shales associated with the 

black foetid limestone Thr Lower Furs Senes of Miocene age consists of a 

lower gnuip ot salt, anhydrite grey marl and limestone and npjw-r group 

of anhydrite, red him) grrv marl* and limestone hut no salt. The Para 

Senes which Is developed extensively, from Kandar Abbas ro Mosul over 

an area 800 mile* long and 150 miles wide, lies over the petroliferous Asmari 

Limestone of Oligo-Mioccnr ig; and its members an- folded ra an extremely 

complex way. He is. therefore, of the opinion that there could lie two 

series of saline beds ol diHercnt ages, one of Cambrian age in the Punjab 
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Sail Range and the other ol Eocene age in the Kohnt region, lie has also 

stated tlut salt-forming conditions repeatedly occurred in this region and 

that therefore salt could have been formed at diflerent ages. 

It will, therefore, be seen that there is still much difference of opinion 

about the age of the Saline Series of the Salt Range though most geologists 

are agreed that the Kolut Saline Series is of Eocene age. That semi-arid 

conditions existed in north-western India during Upper Pre-Cambrian and 

Cambrian time* is evidenced by the prevalence of red sandstone in the 

Upper Vindhynn (which may be jicrhap* the equivalent of the Purple 

Sandstones of the Sail Range) and the presence of tenses of gypsum in 

them. t.g.. in Jodhpur. It Is, therefore, not imjirobahle that deposits of 

salt, gypsum, etc., were formed in a desiccating basin during the Cambrian, 

bnt a clear decision on the age of the Saline Series in the Salt Range is 

difficult until more precise data become available. 

PURPLE SANDSTONE 

The Salt Marl b generally overlain in many places in the Eastern 

Salt Range by the Purple Sandstones. These are niasaive fine textured 

sandstones having butf. dull red and maroon colours. Sometimes they are 

flaggy ami can be split into rather thick slabs, particularly near the basal 

portion of the formation. The sandstones are up to 450 feet thick in the 

east and 200 feet thick in the west. They show current-bedding, ripple- 

marks and other evidences of deposition in shallow waters in * rather arid 

climate. The lower beds are sometimes duly and occasionally flaggy. 

The Purple Sandstones are entirely unfossilifermis and can lie traced as far 

west as Chidru where they are overlapped by younger beds* They have a 

resemblance to the Blunder or Rows Sandstones of thr Vindhyan System 

with which they may be bomotaxml. There ts no gradual passage of the 

Salt Marl into the Purple Sandstones ami there is no inter-bedding of tin* 

two. 

The junction zone shows a mixture of the two types of rocks, hut a* 

discussed by MMdfemiss (Hec. 24. 1891), the material of this zone is of the 

nature of a breccia as it contains fragments uf the sandstone in the mart. 

The sambtonc gcncraliv appears to lie rather shattered ; first the layer* 

adjoining the mail continue to keep thrir position parallel to the bedding, 

but are partly detached . further away the fragments of the sandstone 

become smaller and more and more turned in all directions. The fragments 

are angular and are surrounded by a matrix of the saline marl. 

In the eastern part of the Salt Rang.1, up to about Musakbel. the Salt 

Marl is directly mvrfain by Purple Sandstone. Further west, in the middle 

part of the Range, as abo in the outcrop* inside the range and in the Tredian 
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hills, tht- Purple Sandstone?- are absent and the Saline Series fa directly 

overlain In Tulcliir conglomerate*. In many places there fa a gem-nil 

diwonlanrr lictween Saline Scries and the Purple Sandstone*. but hi a few 

localities no particular disturbance ur discordance in visible. 

SEOBOLUS BEDS 

The I'mjili- Sandstone* arc overlain by dark greenish and purplish 

eludes containing intercalation* of dolomite, this stage being railed the 

Neo bolus Bed* In an the fact of their containing the primitive bmchinpod 

Nrolmlus (A*, aarlkt. S. >.ynntt, etc.)- Tliey are 20 to 200 fret thick and 

arc particularly well exposed in the Khtisak lilfl not far from Khewnu 

Other fossils in these shales arc 

Taiuuma* ItytAoparm nillifi, P Mfcutrttii, KrMUki* UAftUnfi* 

CKiltulUlU !>Uh*. CimiiM^lUliu 

tin imMiiii's , lmr»u ~ulMI, 1.1 mfttitiu aoiai/di, Uu/wirik funuUU. 
OliiiiKiltpli esniMs (Vrtu wrtfi. 

PtnoKiu ; vyimri. 

Tl»e fossil assemblage indicates a Middle t amhrian age. mainly tlw lower 

part thereof. 

MAGNESIAN SANDSTONES 

The surrrtiling Magnesian Sandstones are firominenlly displayed in 

the scarps of the Eastern Salt Range. They are mninlv warn coloured 

massive dolomitic sandstones or arenaceous dolomite* anil flogs, sometime* 

showing fine lamination, but include also thin shulr hands of gn-i ti to ilark 

colour- They are 250 feet thick in the east, diminishing to K0 feet in the 

west. They show fucoid and annelid markings and contain tlw i.arobrian 

gastropod named Stmothte*. 

SALT PSF.l’DOMOKPH SHALES 

Succeeding the Magnrsian Saiidstune* conformably. there are bnght 

reit to variegated shales with laminated nndstone (gym. The thickness 

is up to 350 feet, llie shall-* contain cuhie pumlomorplu or coats which 

represent replacement of salt crystals by* clay on the shot*-* of an enclosed 

marine basin which was .Irving up. The crystalline form of the salt crystals 

is shared by both the upper and lower surfaces at each bedding plane. 

Excellent seetam of this /one may be seen nrar Pidh. I>an<lot, Nila wan 

ravine. etc. 

Parts of the Cumbrian succession are sertj also in the Mun-lndus and 

Kalalagh area where the Salt Marl occurs with gypsum. Tlw roulhem 

8 
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part of tile Klusot Range, especially a little to the north-west of Saiduwoli 

in l>era Ismail Klun district, shows a thick sequence (400 feet) consisting 

of Purple Sandstone. Uuggv dolomite, bituminous shale, greenish grey shale 

and massive white to pink gvp»um. It is not known how modi of this is 

Cambrian and how mudi post-Cumbrian, Imt at least the lower part U 

presumably Cambrian. 

KASHMIR 

Palaeozoic rocks an* exposed on the northern flanks of the anticlines 

trending in a N.W.-S.L. direction from beyond Hundawnr in the north- 

west of thr Kashmir valley to the Lidar valley. Good sections arc seen in 

the Lidnr valley, in the Husnui anndme in the Sind valley, m the Vihi 

district and in the Shamsh Aban syncline on thr border of the Kashmir 

valley. 

The Cambrian succession is lust seen in the Hundawar area where 

the Dogra Elates are conformably succeeded by cla> slates, grcvwackes 

and quartzites containing annelid tracks and some badly preserved organic 

remains winch may Iw of Lower Cambrian age. They jxiss upwards into 

thick-fcedded blue clav-s. arenaceous clays amt thin-bedded fossiiifmms 

limestones. Tin* fauna is particularly ricli in trilobites : 

Tsuomm: •ifmutui tp.. C macvrypkr firmtianfantU, lonktatlla hashminta. 
A/ij>iSiii»< «|>., Amimutait kHu.i\rurtu*tt, .y.dtnuftltura tytiikktri. 

itnuunmun: AtnIMt ail. Sutudut. OWio haihmirictu. Lmynli tla up.. Bottivnli* 
rf. trrlnta 

Abo the Ptempod Hyolith,-* und tin* cyst id /: ucysttUs. 

Cowper Reed who has described the fauna (Pat. I mi. .V.S. XXI, Mem. 2 

1934) states that it is largely endemic and that it has affinities wdh the 

Cumbrian fauna of Indo-China. Northern Iran and North America rather 

than with that of Spin or the Sait Range. 

In the Sind Valley. Vihi and BanihaJ anus, tin* Cambrian is eitlier 

absent ot is represented by disturbed and foliated shales and slates without 
identifiable fossils. 

Tethys Himalayan /.one 

SPITI 

llaimanta System.—Beyond tin crystalline axis of the Himalayas, 

ill thr Spiti valley and the neighliouring region, there is exposed a great 

synclinal liasin with N.W.-S.E. axis containing a full succession of strata 

from the Pre-Cumbrian to the Cretaceous, The strata which overlie 
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the Pre-Cambrian Yiuknta System here have been called the Haim.mt a 

System. The Ilaimnntas have been shown by Hayden to include some 

unfuxsiliferoiis strata as well as fossilifcrous Cambrians, and divided into 

three main divisions : 

Itaimauta Syotrm 

17|>fM-r—Grey anil green miramiw iiiutrlntt-s 
thin »Utr», shale* ami light 
•tolianiira 

Middle— Bright, red anil Work ahaiai with 
■am* quartrlti-* 

rear 

1.200 

1.000 

I^rwrr—Dark date* ami ipiattiii** (highly 
hililedi which {itubahlv inr.lmjr 
wimr prr-tnmhrun ... 2-000 J 000 

Tin- lieds are particularly well exjMWrd in tin- valley of the I’arahio 

river, a tributary of the Spit! river. The lower and middle divisions are 

unfossdiferutis but the upper division contains Middle and Upper Cambnan 

fossils. Harden was of the opinion that all ihc three divisions should hr 

included in the Cambrian. 

Taiiii 25—Pakaiuo Rtviu< section or Urwnt Haimaxtas 

r* 

anil- 

19. Cotigkuncratr 

15. yjuartHie* amt adkceou* iliale* ... ... 

17. Urey dnhimilr wcatlM-rtng brownish r«d 

16. Flaggy wind .time. i|ttmr trite ami mliieom *lati 

15. Grey dolnmiui weathering bmwniah red 

14. SiUmitn dalrt with grey .juartritr luiuU ami thin bed* at pink 
daliin.it* ... ... ... 

*1 J. ttark Mllcmw* datr* with fragmentarj fonila ••« 

12. SUicrotn sluie* and flaggy «|uartiita 

*11 Silkeon* and argilbcraua date* with txllolnte* ... 

lO Gray slat r qaartutn capped by thin iMorottn ... 

•y Slat**, tilneuui above and argillaceous la-low, with Itdolitlo 

8 tiatfc grey quartette ... ... .„ 

*7. link dialr itnlomitc lunrstnm-. with Uilohile* ,, 

•6 Ijil.aienu i|unrtaite with LmgvUlU and tnloliite*. atnU-rl.iln bv 
a narrow hand <if lum ilutn and dates with txilobitea 

5 Grey imou-w. i|uiutri«r wttli thin band* n( miea-whut* 

*4 Slate* altrmtiling with narrow hand* ol Uimmtiroc with LiuiuUlU 
and ttdohltra ... . 

3 Slat*, chiefly dlicran*. mud quartntn ... ... 

*2. Work date with trilnMt** ... ... ... 

* I Kcd ami riern duly tpurtaite with hn.,1. in th* up}wntuwt tola ... 

/ Air * am 
in (tti 

50 

20 
40 

JO 

250 

10 
JO 
6 

50 
JO 

60 

12 

to 
150 

10 
150 
JO 

250 

1.188 

Fossils are found only in the zones marked with an asterisk. The 

fatinn is rich in trilobiie* of which Orycloc*phalu& and Ptytkofmit are 
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particularly well represented. Most of the trilnbite »|wcus «ir not known 

d?**where, hut tlicrr is a i;omI resemblance to the (anna o( western N. 

America though not to that of Kumpc. The fovuhfenms lieds miip1 in 

age from Middle to Ujiper Cambrian and tfic lossth indmlf : 

Trilubi t>'» 

Biuelnofxidi 

Eeliinixtemu .. 

... .Ignuifui iprtuwn*. .W»mWi*rtM ttuibt*At. KeJJuMa 
to-+Hinf1,On ttotrpkalui loJihi I'n.-kapAtm ,piti»nih. 
IK ilrtcktyi, «wii.»i«o>. CoHMfpkalttot mumttt. 

A»omofmrt caromi<*na, (Mmn 

... SUntia its putran a, UjMlMws t- 
tpifumnt. ,tmviru ptnUaemtit. I MtlU cl. 

K.icyiO/i. Pternpod 

KUMAON 

Garbyang Series.—Tlie Hoimaotas are represented in the region 

north of Knlii and in f .-deoil and also in the Kumuou Himalayas. In 

Kuniaon their equivalents are the Gorbynng Series, named by Heun and 

Gausscr after the village of that name in thr Kali valley. They- are exposed 

over a long distance from east of the region of the Nampa jieaks to Manila 

Devi and beyond. They curnisl generally of slaty to phyllitic. fine grained, 

calcareous sandstone and argillaci'ous dolomite, flic latter containing 

green chloritic bunds and weathering to a Irrown colour. Tile chloritic 

hands are probably jurtly metamorphosed basic tufl. The Garbyang 

Serbs » found to lie tliickest in the Kali section where it attains 

nearly 5.000 metres bnt is induced to bandy 1.500 metres in theGori valley 

above Mibim. That it is of Cambrian age is proved by the occurrence of baiUy 

preserved and flattened gustropod shells m tlie send tic calcareous phyllitcs 

and by the jaesatioe of crinciidol limestone in the middle part in the Dhauli 

volley. The lint calcareous sandstone bed above tlie Garbyang Series has 

film tailed undoubted Ordovirian fossils. Hence tlie wliole of the Garbyang 

Series is taken to \vr, of Cambrian age. 

BURMA 

So fossiliferoas Cambrian rocks have so far born discovered in Hurma, 

but part of thr Chaung Mngyis of tin' Shan States, the Mcrgui Scries of 

Mrrgui and also some vulcanic rocks may probably la-long to this age. 

rilE BAWD WIN VOLCANH3 

In the neighbourhood of Bawdvmi (23* 6':97‘ HT) in tlie Tawng- 

peng stale near tbr Cbiua border, the Chaung Magvis aiv overlain by the 

Pangyun lieds. consisting of quartzites grits, sandstones and shales and 



Exi*i.axamox or I'lat* 1 

I. Ctnocrpiuhtt* uxutto (timd »hirld) (2). 2 Hyutiikri «^nn (b, tramvciw •return! 
(1/2)- 1 onki, >utlk< (3/2). 4 UUmim I.usuUhJii |2) 9. & Nr^ln, 
mtrlhi (2J. 7. AVoto/tu arymitn C2). 8 Skitvph.'iu rugoM (4J. 9. DttcinaJtfit 

frvmuUt* 01 10. l‘*guU wn*i (2) It r)Mm fcuftminnu (1/2) 12. 
el. toftiiu (3/2). 13. (1/2). 14 0 
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some rhyolitic grits. These grade perfectly into the Bawdwui volcanic 

series and lute a general N.W.-S.li. strike. They are com|K>sr<t domi¬ 

nantly of tuffs and subordinate rhyolites containing dear grains of <|tiun?. 

PLATE 1 
l.VAIBRIAN KllSSlLS 
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and having u brown or chooolatr colour. They arc seen to have suffered 

much crushing and at the surface arc *nf! ami light grey owing to decom¬ 

position. The rhyolites and tuffs are probably thp effusive phase of the 

Tawngpeng granite which b exposed at a distance of five miles west of the 

volcanic*. 

The Bawd win lead-zinc-silver ore-body nampiea a prominent fault 

and shear zone (the Bawd win fault) which is over 8.000 fwt long 500 *** 
wid, in which the tutfs and rhyoUto hare been irjiiaccd by Pb/'.-Ag 

ore Ml gradations car. be found fn.m solid ore through partly replaced 

tuffs to unreplaced volcanic neks. The ore b mainly a fine grained mixture 

ol argentiferous galena and sphalerite with some chnlcopyrite. often showing 

signs <d considerable crushing. The ore-body « lens-shaped and about 3.000 

fcet long and of varying width. It h cut up by two faults the Yunnan 
fault m the north and tin- Hsenwi fault in the south, mto lhrre sections 

the northern section, called the Skmn lode has an average width of 20 feet 

the central section, the Ckhmmm Me has an average width of SO net 

but b ... places 140 feet ; the southern sectkid. called the Ueregffci MU 

k 20 reel wide. n»e pre-body as a whole strikes N.XAV. and «h|« * 
the west. with a northerly pitch. The hanging wall b well detmed while 

th- loot-wall « often indefinite and grade* into the country rock. The core 

of the ore body is a solid mass of ore. while the margins contain merrasmg 

proportions of country rock. There are *bo v.me robsuhary l-xles m the 

neighboariumd' which are called the Chin. Burma and Koclrn. lodea. 

Hie •'ban lode contains rather high silver, low zinc and some «>pper 

in the higher levels The zinc and lead increase in the lower levels. The 

original ore reserves were estimated at over 20 million tons. 

The Chinaman lode contains about 20 per cent, zinc at the higher 

levels, this decreasing to 9 per cent, at the bottom. Lead b more or less 

steady .1 about 25 per cm. . but the silver content decreases from 31 <*. 

(to the Urn) in the upper levels to 14 oz. in the lower levels. 

Tltc lfringtha kxb b similar to the Chinaman lode in the upper level*, 

but With lower Fh-zn and higher copper. In the lower levels it *>bigh m 

copper With little I’b-Zn. i»ut containing some nickel and cohall. The 

natniih ttrtT IS U~d***U» »» Tonk^M, 

•*»—**»• e ^rr.r.r'TT^.1 
jLStsjsni -Ir;i:.rr: 
8 sjxzjr* 
(Jl 29. «A*~I 14) 30 .V.,«ra ****** 0) 31 
fttTTtktaeiru> |4| }2 AtmthfU fwtiMn. (3) 33 Otnmi kaimatUmtlt (2 
i'fv(i.^4ni Mi.i. fViMif (21 55 h/rjrirrt (2) 
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original resen»in tlir Chinaman lode were alwnit 7 million tore* ami in the 

Meingtlm lode about |« million tons. Thr average orw of the different 
I'Xles luul the fulkiM mg assay values 

Silver 
M/lon 

lead 
prf «rllt. 

1 
Tine 

1 («cent. 
Copper 

prr cent. 

Shan lode ... 17-8 215 10-7 2-09 

Chinaman l»dr 21 1 2J0 16 1 0-40 

Meingtha lode 130 152 90 1-97 

Oimeral average 19-1 22-7 138 14)5 

Thr orr reserve* in thr mines at the beginning of 1940 were about 

3’5 million tons, thr annual production being around 400,000 to 500.000 
tons. 

Thr minerals identified in the nrcs by Dr. J. A. Dunn are : pyrite, 

•isenopyrtte. Inllingite. gersdorftite, sphalerite, chaJcnpyrite, ruhanite, 

tetrahrdrite. galena, boumonitc boulaugerite, pyrargyritr. ankeritr, calcite. 

quart/ and ncricite. The ore assemblage points to mrso thermal conditions 

of deposition. In the oxidation zone wore found anglewte, errmsitr, 

pryromorphite, calanunr. malachite, imirite. massicot, gndaritr and btoch- 

anttte. The mineralisation b prubablv connected with thr Tawngjwng 

granite and is accompanied bv widespread silicificatkin ami send tisa turn 
of the country rock. 

Tlie Tawngjirng granite is Ihr plutonir equivalent of the Hawdwin 

volcanics. It b found in the State of the same name and also in the Mong 

Tung State in South Hsrnwi. It is a biotite-gnuiitr containing no tour¬ 

maline. Of about the wimr age arc the siliceous tuffs containing angular 

quartz fragments m a tt nr-grained rhlontir ground moss, which occur near 
the Lagwe Pass on the Burma-China frontier. 

Many of the blonds of the Mcrgui Vrchipelago show granite, porphyry, 

rhyolite and agglomerate. The products of this volcamsm have been 

drjxisitnl with the srsiunents of the Mcrgui Senes. There are also some 

J. C. Brown : Oology «nd ore drjMwi* lUudwtn miar» Htt. 4*. L2|-t?(, 
1917. 

A. B. Colqutiouii ; 7r.i*i Imrr fnit. .Min. F.ng.. 67. 211. 192.1. 

M. H Unrroan : Of>nt. .Ul, 181. IVI7. 

A, tt Coh,uh<ji.n : Mv 44. 32V-33J . «, 23-26. June am! July 1931. 

J. A. i>imo A mwco^optc study of thr Bkwdwm ore*. Art:. 7J, 333-159, |9J7, 

E. I_ G. Clrrr : A note on U»e lUwdmti mines, lluttna. A>« ,*J, |ioprr 13. 1941, 
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fcliitis .»ml amphibolised basic rock<- which arc intrusive into the Merguis 

and may be srim-contemporaneous with them. 

The Ordovician and Silurian System* 

8 P I T I 
1*4 if 

As already remarked, the Spiti area shows a full succession of Palaeozoic 

rocks. The Cambrian formation* described already are overlaid by a thick 

scries of shallow water deposits consisting of conglomerates. iputUitn and 

grits and the*/- in turn by shales and limestone*, this whole succession being 

referable to the Ordovician anil Silurian. Tlir lower, arrruceoiw part is 

nl*oul 1.500 feet thick while the upper calcareous and argillaceous strata 

have a thirfcness of 500 to 600 lot 

Table 26—Lower Palaeozoic Succession in Srrri 

llppa Silurian Multi Quarurte 

Silurian 

Fret 
8. I.rey wltr-ma iioustunr wralhrrntr ml .. *0 

7. GrtT lirantune*. wratHrrrog brown, with 
blown uiul frti main ... ... 70 

6 tirey coral limellnw ., « ... $0 
}. Study lunertonr with luochiopoda, gaitro- 

l>«n and cctraU ... ... 70 
4 Haul jfitiy doinmtUc Imwotone ... ... 40 
3. iMrk jcrey limeMODc with cyaudi .. 40 
2 Ixufc l> «t»d limestone wttli tidoblte* aiul 

Irnu-hitipoiW ... .. ZOO 
| S Italy iml liaioty wuntrionr with plan la 

and CM . 170 
0 Pticw <jwutxtie» amt uIiicvrii dttil-i 

paramo di/wo inn* red <iuartme« wuh 
vCm^lumrraleiat him (nuluawllirnuiat 1.500 

Ordovician 

Upper (and partly Mtddli 
(ambnan • •• • « STudiia. iUtia. IjpWttMt* alt ... 1.200 

Lmrt Cambrian r. K«d and Mack ala tin and i|uartnte> ... 1.000 
(Sark ihtH and <|tnrlrilr> ... .. 2.000— 

3 000 

Practically all thr beds in the above succession contain bw-iK Bed 

No. 2 i» particularly rich in trilobites and brariutipod* and is n-lcntblr to 

tatadocian age. l'he l>cds above it contain cysihla and braclno|Kxb> which 

mdicatr a tran*itinn from Onlovidatt to Silurian. The ailiwoitt limestone 

(Betl No. K) below tin unfosailiferutia Muth yuarUite «h«w* Fmoxdet. 

I’miomtrut. and other fo**il* on w*-atheird surfaces and is of early WVnluck 
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Hie foviili in age, the Upper Silurian lx:ing port of the Math Quartrite. 

the two systems are mentioned heiow :— 

ORDOVICIAN FOSSILS 

Trilotiitn ... ... .itapkut rmoJi nr. miitmnuit. tlJ.xraui bratkto- 

mum. T. pun.luhntu, Calymttu await i. Chrmtrut 

Bcacluopud* ... 

LsimUibnujcha »nil 

Gastropods 

Cephalopoda 

Brynot ... 

Aclmoxoa ... 

Ml/M 

Ottkit iDimottkit) thakil, IMlmatuiU Utlut/imarta. 

Ltpuma tkcmbotjalu. trtu kjjJt >. tttropknauua 

.liiMrn.pi, Hrfimrvfuimt umbrrtia. N. orav<. It. 

auUkruut, {"{.t.imiioiutti ktmtilruiu, CkriUtama umt 

... t’tr tmu lAiriuiwniii, t.opfawpwa IumJisuj, L. 

pagvJ*. HrJUrepkam t»«"*, i antaJtUtt all. oW.fiw 

... Ortkaanu krmat. Cyrtcamu crulnfufum, Coni.voar 

cl. anup* 

... Ptilopom, PkyUoftortma, /'ft/.vfer/nt 

... 'itrtptrLnm.t nit. foraicutum, KriiutiUi iltpauparai.i 

Ptcropods Ul 77«<acM/<Vi 

SILURIAN FOSSILS 

Tnlolntrs ... 

Brachiopod* • •• 

Lamellilffancb« 

tWsttopods ... 

CephalojKxJ* ••• 

A ctinoKu ... 

... /.‘<k*hhouj ad. punUaiu». Cmlvmwtu «p. 

... OrMo (Pbr/ur/Atj) iptlumii. Italmmuila batalti, 

Urtku taUtftiunma, t.rpij,u* tkiintivUalis, Orttu-UUk 

afl- paUcn. PttUamertu oWomjmi 

... PalaatmtUa cl victoria* 

... I'uompbntut ci Irufacttm 

■m fVrA.voji cl. 4Nn«/,i/um 

... i.iHJt/tormia »p.. j'jphnatu »pu Pnypant An«.i,Uu,i. 

1-avtntUt sptfwmtt. Ilolytiut malhckl. H cattnaUtia 

var. IsiMsmui 

In the Ordovician, the bmchiopods nrv abundant anti trilobites com¬ 

paratively much less common and molluscn rare. The Silurian fauna is 

rich in corals with remarkable North American affinities. Though the 

faunas of the two systems have local characters, they show much more 

affinity to those of North America than Northern Europe. 

NORTHERN KUMAON 

Ordovician.—In Northern Kumaon the Ordovician is repn^-nted by 

the SkiaU Strut which occurs between «h< Garbyaug .Scrim and the charac¬ 

teristic red dudes of the Silurian. In the Stiiaia l*ass neat Kuti. it coiuHts 

of 400 to 500 metres of shales intercalated with grey’ and greenish marly 

limestone sometimes containing breccia of ennokhd fragments. From nrar 

the top of tin division, Heim ami Gfliuser collected well preserved and 
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churor I eristic Ordovician fossils which inchule Caiynune ct, ItuvilUt. 

Ortkit thakil, (/rlhoutei p«cten, O. Oriigmyt. Rjfinayutru a/f. xubdtUouUa, 

L/pluena iphatnea. (very abundant) StmrbyMa HmbrtiU etc. 

Silurian.—Tins System is represented by the I \mtgauJ <mtt which 

is the same os the Red Crinoidal Limestone of Gricslwch. This consists of 

a repetition of limestones and marls and siliceous shales of varied colours 

ftom tup to bottom, red colour twing dominant and conspicuous from a 

distance In the Shlala Pass this consists of 200 to 300 metres ol ml. 

gn v anil green shale* with layers of white limestones, capped by brnwii- 

weathcring dolomite and 500 to 600 metres of shalv lenticular limestona 

with fragments of crinuids. l urther east at Gunp. this system is reduced 

to less than 50 metres of violet coloured sandy shales which overlie the 

Garbvang Scries with a dsconformity. Last of the Kali valley, in Mep.il. 

the thickness is only 100 metres or so. It is also known to be found in the 
Zmihkar Range to the northwest and is apparently repeated by folding 

and thrusting further to the north, Recause of its shalv nature, it has 

Iwcn intensely folded in the sections exposed in the Zaiuvkar Range, the 

Variegate*! Series is considered to he mostly of Silurian age. 

KASHMIR 

Ordovician.—The Ordovician is present in parts of Kashmir though 

the exposures have not yielded good fossils. In the Lidar valley it may 

underlie the fossiltferous Silurian exposed along thr flanks of an anticline m 

which a complete Silurian toTriasric succession is found. A similar anticline 

is found also ... the Basmai area in the Sind valley. At Trehgam and us 
neighbourhood, on the northern limit of the Shared. Aban synebne there 

arc grevwacko, dates, and limntonr* which contain some cradled ... 

fragmentary fossiLs incluiling OriMs d. tuBignm** and some cnnoid sterns. 

Silurian.—The Lklor valley fold near Eish.uakam clearly «po«s 

Silurian rocks, oompoaed Of arenaceous shates and impure limestones. The 

fossils include orthida. str-photne-nuls. corals and fragmentary ennoids, which 

imlicatr a Silurian age, The Slurmh Aban syncllue also contain* fossil., 

ferous Silurian states and greyw.uies but the fo«.U im mostly crushe.l.ind 

obliterated. Elsewhere in Kashmir, the fambrian strata are overtailby 

Mu ill Quartrites of Upper Silurian tu Devonian age. or by tlir Agglo¬ 

merate SLites or Panjal Trapof Middle Carboniferous or later age. 

SALT RANGE. HAZARA ANU BALUCHISTAN 

There is a stratigraphic gap in these rcgvms from the Cambrian to 

the L-ppcr Carboniferous. the latter being reprinted by glacial Iwulder 

beds. 
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BURMA 

The Slum State* of Burma contain well developed Ordovician and 

Silurian System*. The Tawngpeng System (Prc-t'.unhrian to early Cam¬ 

brian) u overlaid by sandstones, shales and limestones which an- sub¬ 
divided as shown lie low :— 

N^auiutluw [amntimo 
>l*c-M>uaf tVrpIr Shaioi 
Upper Nauugkangyi Stays 
Lower Nautmkungyi Slayr 
XKWcUuny S.in«totan» 

Of these the middle three divisions an- well developed, the other two 
being local. 

The Lower NaungkangvJ Stage.—This is seen in a M-ries of exposure* 

on the Shan Plateau and consists ul marls and limestones. Good wetinus 

are to be observed in the Goktcik gorge and in the valley of the Nam 
Pangyum. Amongst tlic fossils of this stage an ;— 

Bodnopodi ... ... Orikit iroutli/j, 0 SMtxrultunUn Lift*/** U4eUm* 

I if. Rafltetquiiui Imbftj, R. tuKdtUmUta, Sckitchrt*. 

fitaambontttf (MIh?iuoMa 

Tnlotuia* ... ,. CtUymtnt birmanUa. Cluinttt* JtarUtciu, 

PkMtopl 

Cvstidt and Conoids ... .itlitiotyiUi Jag'in, tout mrnl specie* <it Htiio- 

rnnu4 and Ca/yixrtaiu 

Bryoxaa ... ... ... fMplolrypa u-Janaitt, J’kyUopvnmt ttttaUli* 

The fossil assemblage shows affinities with that of the Lower Ordovician 

of the Baltic region of Europe, and very little with that of Spiti in which 
the important elements are triJohites and evstids. 

The Upper Naungkangyl Stage.—This has a wide distribution in 

the Slum Stales and shows two fades—a study fades wrst of Lashio and 

a calcareous study one east of the same place.’ The wrst cm autcroj* arc 

abont 1.000 ft. thick and show evidences of crushing and compression. 
Tlin chief fossil organisms in them arc 

Bractuvpcds — Lim/n/j cf. alttmiala. HalmatulU UOaJmaria v«r. 

.Xnwaio. Or/An .W/i(ramma. Sir»pk,tmcuu *p., Rifi- 

•wtfniua nhJrltoulta, PotmmhaatUt tiauatni, Pkxfmm. 
bomin «Uh 

Tritohtin ... AfmutHt eL {UbraJut, Calymtmt Hmu<uj. 

hlurntU, Ckrtrutut tabmuti, Pkaopt da(in. Ptiomum 

immmgnuu 

Conoids .. /Wwrnim, Oarycvrtani 

Bcyo^rx* .. *• Piptalrypa palimniii, PkyUvponaa, Cenn.ipert 
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PLATE 11 

ORDOVICIAN VHP SILURIAN FOSSILS 
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CoUIUTlux a» Pj-aih 11 

. v Um.II* '.'HurmnU 0/2). 2 OrMi* fmtuo^U 0/2), 
, » ... w— am- !■ r-»*“*-«• 

*■ C°r^ 2 3) la W/W^« in- H "• 
fttU ttm*hmU (5/2). 3. iJataruui Q) 15 l‘k*iopt 

-+ «■ 12 22? M> ’> 0.2.-- 

7, tsuS £. K «•«»— r— «»• » c"" 
Max (1/3)' «* tUJurtmm* III. 22- FUttamkifM* 
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The put|>lo calcareous shales m the eastern area are also roughly of 

the same age as the t'pper Naungkangy* as evidenced hv their fossil 

content. 

tUachUijmli ... ... IktlHunttlU Pleclttnlntuat* Strttt*. (frlkti tnimH- 
Kiirm. O nbfftdfreuUt 

Njaunftbaw Limestone These limestones overlie the Xaungkaugyis 

and contain Camtintrinm$ asutlitut anil other fossils which indicate that 

lliey arc also Ordovician in age. 

SOI THF.RN SHAN STATES 

Tit* Onluvician is developed also in the Southern Slum States wlrere 

it is represented by the Maw-son Series. Orthocrnu Beds and Ptxidnyu Beils. 

Maw-son Series.—In the eastern juirt of tin- Mnvwm highland iuuI 

further south, thite air calcareous shale* and limestone* containing OUlu>- 

ctrat. AcHttocfr,t\, OxygiU*. Pliomrr*, OrlJtix. CyrtdiU*. Hdicvtoma, etc. 

These beds are of Ordovician agv ami contain the lead deposits of Mawvui 

descnlwd by Of. J. Loggiii Brown (Afft, GS.l... LXV, 394—433. 1930). 

Orthoeeras Beds and Finduya Beil*—On tlu- western limb of tlir 

Mawvm anticline, there occur purple argillaceous lmu-stours and shales- 

containing crinold stems and «]Nicie$ of OiikoCfttU, I)if>hgraf>fui attJ 

grjpnn. Ihr Orthncenw BrtU are definitely of Midi He Ortlovidon *gr 

and there equivalent* are known in Ynnttan. South Manchuna and iii the 

Baltic region. 

Bands of calcareous shale* slates ami thin hmmtonn. occur in the 

1‘mdaya Range, bordered by I'erntod'arbonifmiu* Ihnestorx*. fin; enclosed 

fauna has close relationship* with that of the Naungkangyi Beds, aiul 

include* cystids. triinbitcs. hrachio|Mxb etc., among which may I** 

mentioned : 

fhtku ct imnturfoa. PtyUntltftm liemas Yntntttts reniipnalj. cimnimu 
«.t. Iruuiail-v JMtmtJUOjm ri miti4uJ» Ft**"UN* ; i:<namw 

fl/iirwm 

Several of the fossils an? in a hail stale of preservation. The Silurian 

of Burma has the following sub-divisions : 

r /rtangil IV.li 
S.*inaillUl Sa»ninttHlT^ illtil Mali* 

i'anj^iM-pyr (WmpCotUc Uni* 

Mtumiuru (213) 26 I’uniu* Jt.m^uuutu (\fi), 27 Trtfbri* —uM* (2,3) 2a 
Rtfl»tu[ui*a umt'trihi <2D) 2V ljfutn* tratWr< (2) JO Plttunnh*mtf> Unairtoo 
,J/2) It <Aas*i»«a«J (2‘J|. 31 tioiguu tiuoJt (2). Ji Catywww nnafti 
(2) M Oilku (Oulmtutlla) kisto (il2\ 35 HMyiiln »w//iUi (3/3) Vft /a.wOe. 

rftrream (2/J). 
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STS'Snbi!”' S- 
of about 50 fret thickness. containing abun.lont graptnl.t«, 

fossil? indicating a Llandovery ag* : 

°tsn.».*. c —cw,,,, 

v rf-. *• r"" 
jr >*«*>. Cyftc*rmf*»» *P 

MM* Ifcimwfc. * 
HwmxAOMi. S. fnt4»n> 

JW/(, W<-r<. trUsT.. -WHi., 

r.. ® ... SnriiMt »p- . 

The of 
of England, contain two division* .. SfcbiU* and brachur- 

varying degms of cuar-wnesi. .i fc j:,u„„„rt4* Aun^kwitt", 

«.t »—■ ^ r 
on the Saungkangyis. these marls coni 

<;rai*olite» 

Braclu«p°d» 

Triloliite* 

O* traced* 

UrytxoB .-. 

TnbiMte* 

Bmchiopod* 

Fn«^/a *P- ym.nl>*** (Os* 
tMn.M hW«faMi"». C*>ym* U-UUH ■** 

‘T^Z *222 
***- •#w'* 

.;- _jn,lcontainingnumerous 
‘The Ztbingyi Suw compn** ^ Uww Ionian of 

fossils which show affinities 0n thr whok. the l*vo* 
Europe, especially of the llediteftw—a regm.i. 

nun affinities 4W ^trxn^- 
i#WiM and *|K«:lr* 

Mmitm*. Mw*"* 'I* 
(MWM alt. -wao- **>J t,U,rf *Pct4- 

^U>P°1* , i’r»-r-r^. (Ptc^xxtl aad -real UmdiiU.nch. 

. . ithnit ir< with the Silurian of Northrtn 
The Burmese SUarian hiu . |hf. Himalayan strata ol the -JiM 

Europe and England •»* 1 gniptolH** which appear to lw alnent 

Sn th«efBm2»ya,^wf‘^' ^^^^^^^J^j^^^to^ayan^faun® ^wUh S 

^cTntr^S hand, a Jthe dose affinities of the Bunt** fauna 

GraptoUtr* 

TnloUto 
!>.».- btopoda 

Cephalopoda 
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With the Baltic on the other. would rihnw that effective’ banters .xistnf 
between the two grou|* in Lower Palurojoiv tlmev 

The Oevoniun System 

The Devonian System is developed m th< .ituas in which tin Lower 
tUwmvia occur—»>„ in Spiti, Kashmir and Burma, and also In (hitrat 
to the north-west of Kashmir. 

SPIT I KCMAON 

A group of hard, white, unfoMlliferous quartzites conformably 

the Silurian p>cks containing PrnttmtrHi Mun-«> ami other fnxiils of early 

\\ fnlock age and is overlaid by lussilifernu* Lo»n Carboniferous rocks. 

1 lie quartzites arc 500 feet thick uml urr known as tin- Xtuth {hiartsiU\. 

They arc mainly Devonian in age l.ut the town part is Upper Silurian. 

In northern Kmnaun the Devonian ami thr Upper Silurian urr rep¬ 
resented by the Muth Series winch has heir tlte same rharartns as in Spilt 

In the Kim region this series is K00 to 1.000 metm thick. wmpiwrd of 

quartzite with dolomite lam* uhirh weather to a brown colour. overhun 

by massive white quartzite*. The tup quartzite is Mimitiincs rrphired by 

dulomite and 'lines cotHhhrahly in thickm-s* up to 2(H) metres. Though 

the overlying Ruling Shales of Permiun age arc conformable to them 

there IS almost everywhere a considerable .traticruplnnd gap representing 

a period .,1 erosion and r*HHte|K«lt»rm. The Devonian is represented by 

a cnno.,l..l limestone In the Upii-I.ek urea. The full section of the Muth 

(hurtcite in nuttln-ni Kimiann is cmt.idem) to represent the t'piicr Silurian 
and a port of the Ifcvuiuuii. 

In l-pprr Spin anti Kattaur. there arc dark fissile limestone* containing 
abundant Otikoirtet ((). crentttnn) and otlier hrachiupucls Midi as Atrvfxi 

Stn>ph*L>ria, etc. These an- Middle to Upper Devonian in age. 

In Byaiw. near Hr- Nepal bonier. Devonian fossils have Ihyii found in 

some dark limestones near lira l.tidh camp, Thece include : 

r.lt>uJ.tnf' .4, ajpr/i«, I'cnlumaui cL sttMitij-ui/er, < iimt)rof>k>rin rf. 

pMlipti. Kkyvchonriu {WitsoniM) cf. omt%4. 0rt*u aff. bitiriula . mil abo 
the rrphaloprwl foM.irer.re and the coral Ain-»nu*. 

KASHMIR 

Devonian strata an found overlying the Silurian in thr JjiDi valley 

and in tlie- >h iin-dt Abort syttcitne. They ore hard white quartzites Iiaving 

n thickness of up to 2.000 feel. Tliey ate lithologically similar to the 
Muth Quartzite* uf the type area and an? unfosHlifcrous. 
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F-xrtAHatiox or t'i «ir III 

I. Cvj/•■•/'W/kih (4). 2. ZsphrrMu trmtui* 12,31 3 Cahttia 
tamlaliKj (2.’3J. 4. HtllJth I«0r*O«.•<»<i (|'2). 3. lUtjmtmi ftrif-mti U,2l. 
6. H. Sptn-Jtm («tnn) (li. 7. jHJypetaia (3;2). S llmulryp* crulai 

(3/2J 9. i'dyfiitm p-,pulaU i3/2U 10- S/ntp^m^on/m uKmfrta/ii (2,'Jl II. 5. 
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CH1TRAL 

In the State of ChitraJ on (hr Allium frontier. Devonian rocks an* well 

developed and comprise thick limestone* which sire underlain by quartzites, 

tanditutlo anil cpiyknucntn. These latter are unfossiliferous anil 

apparently irprcviit older Palaeozoic rocks. Hie Devonian rocks, which 

are generally brought into juxtaposition with conglomerates of much 

younger age by a great fault, cotnjirisc beds of limestone with corals and 

brachiupods. Hie fossils include : 

Trilulutr* 

BmchKipod* 

rintropod. 

Aclmumo 

_ Pnulm rJti/r*.7uui 

Sipm/fr alt firim.trvnl, S. cl. rakuttut. A Iky tit d. 

Ptnlttmtnu tUbtrt. Ortkit ef. pr/usut- 

HIT V4t. imU-tU, upscie* of Pro I wit IU Bird DMm*- 
vrr.i/rA'iAm/a ftktUtpti, OtlkiMtl kippeityt, 

Ckuiuiti ill rm'ityjt, Ckn*rt*+ M.Mukiai 

... /.juemrut j, Ea^mpkalttt. Plmriunmuria 

... StvittaI <>l C]/<atkapkvtlnm 

Alsu cnnoul xml Ft at MIJ. 

BURMA 

Plateau Limestone.—In the Federated Shan States the Silurian 

p«cks arc succeeded by the ITuteau Limes tones which occupy a largo area. 

They are mainly of dolomitk composition, but argillaceous and arenaceous 

intercalations arc known In places. The typical Plateau Limestone, u a 

hard, light grey, fine-grained and granular rock which lias been crushed 

ami la traversed by thin veins of calcitc. It contains a few traces of fossils 

including corals and foranmiifcra. 

The 1'btcau Limestone rxtemis tn age from Devonian to Lower 

Permian. The brecciatcd nature and paucity of fossils do not permit of 

tire separatum of beds belonging to dilierent ages. The total thickness 

is about 3 000 feet. It was probably a limestone, later dolomitrsed to a 

large extent. The lower (xirt of the Platoon Limestone contains two 

fossihferous patches, pjx., Padaukpm Limestone and Wet win Shales which 

have yielded Devonian fossils. 

fitMrOafiHM (J) IX Orikolttt I umkr.i. ulum (I ;2>. 13 Oilktt ..rutula (1/21- 
14 /Warn*r«. ((.V/SJwJji btyrttaMt IX1))' 15 HKynckeavlU uth.gnuU <2/31 
IS. Spitt/n pildaakpiHttuit (X’JI. 1? Omauwiinm rk/naaum 12/3). 18. Expo*- 

pnatui n».tiii/ui (3 2) |9. CkrtnUi iuVm :Uj'i |3/J|. 21 f/arntt* bumaaua 

21. /Viv/w^T* pahmer/nu <2/3). 21 Cyatk.>pkrtlmm \rk**i*.’pkrtl*m\ mulha-naium 

(»*tuverw Mcttun) <|), ZJ- P*\idml»t fall** var. ttoitrabuiu 12/3). 24. tayfu 
<ktitnu»m (2;3). 25 Spinfn m*r.hn<.>m.taui (1/3). 26- Csmi’'><'>tdkia k*U*Umii 

<2/3». 
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Padaukpin Limestone.—Thin if expowd in .1 small area near 

Padaukpin situated ut a distance of .1 mile (mm Wetwin railway station, 

ami contains a rich assemblage of fossils : 

\ctnio*n» 

Rtycntna 

Crilioid* .. 

Biactuopm!* 

Tutubuo 

Cyulk'tfhTtlim fcimnwimm. I'Mkvpora trUmlata. Zap*- 

nntif <anti*uU. EnJ •p^yUam uaaikir um. Cytfipiyl- 

turn mt/iilum. C-nlttfU tMii/iw. fiiiniiTn gnijfmiii. 

.itt-ilU• fa«nuta, t ntiiirhirUloni, HitKrhtil imtrt- 

IfjlKflu 

... PlU*lip+t« irmfiiStiw, f-'mtihIU 

ittlktilhit Himitrvp* hmrta. VMrp^nt p*p»U<. 1 

h'tntutrrfota ivMma 

... Cm/>»»»iiu»h»»« cf. rMimi. /trr.unsiM alt thmgolai. 

rojouim 

... Ltpiama raewtuttialu. s’/ropkt.tgimU imitnmaltt, Ottko- 

Uitt amtrhuulttm. Chatuttt mukuU. ihlhn dtuthtl*. 

Alhrrii MHttittiUii. Ptmammtt (Grpniuld) brtnrad- 

rtf. .iltvp* rmtul.irn, Sputprr piutnuMpirntmu 

tikyru±*»*tlm »|> 

... /’tui'u/u Utifmmf. P pua.-t.trm 

Wetwin Shales [he Wetwin Shales, which in.- yellow to huff and 

mottled, are exjmsed near Wetwin. 12 mile* east of Mavniyo and within 

a mile of the exposure of Padaukptu Limestone. No direct relationship 

amid be established between these two neigh boar mg exjiosures. but the 

fauna of the Wetwin Shales indicates that it is slightly younger tluin that 

of Padaukpin. while tluin- is also a difference in facies. The fossils include : 

ItryuisiA • •• 

Ifcscbiopod* 

taimi-Udirjiiclu 

(iwliiijnili 

... f'mtRlli p^yf-Miiu vax sanwmii 

Lingula ct fuwn .ilhyiu <1 ijnri/rrmJei. O^nrnt 

wifbmnrtMa 

.Vuru/11 Hlixlnlll, turmtaua, Puiatcmnl.t «ji 

... ItrtUr.-pb-m tfciaswix, H aJmirunAu* 

This fauna indicates the Lifclun 3tage of the Middle Devonian. It 

b rich in la nielli branch* and gastrujaxis whereas the Padaukpin fauna is 

rich ill corals. The diiiereiice of the two is to bo attributed to the physi¬ 

cal environment anil conditions. Ifir Wctwm Shales being apparently 

logoonal deports, nods of similar age arc known to be present in several 

regions in Southern Asia such as Armenia. Iron. Yunnan and Imlo-Chma. 

The Carboniferous System 

SPtTI 

Kanawur System -The Mutli yusmitv* of Devuniati age constitute 

a conspicuous horizon in the Himalayan area. Tliey are overlain in Spiti 
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try a wrir> of limestones. shales anil ipurlzites culled the K.uiaw.tr System, 

which i* subdivided as follows j— 

{!•'VniM> li.i Shillfs 
Ttiabo Stage : <|n«ii«itn» ami oluUcf with plants 

|j|uk Series 12.000 frrt) ... LimnfcMUM au<l •lialrs with Syt iafetkfrf nupxJats. 
PtinJlUIMt, Ht. 

I.ipak Series.—Named after t!w lapak river, and well exposed tu-ar 

the junction of that river witii the Sutlej, this serfrs consists mainly of 

limestones and quartzites with oihordinutr shales. Thr limestones are 

generally hard, dark grey and contain thin siliceous ImikIs, Tin? lower 

portHin Contains some corals and hmrhin|w>d» which have pmved difficult 

to extract from the rocks. In the upper part of the series there are thin 

shales and limestones which have yielded good fossils among wliich are 

llrach inpods ... ... /Vnrfwlio mm. P tfmitrtuuLttu.,, Ck**riet Mwain, 

SyriegrJktrti eaipiJaM Orthohlet »J>.. Drrhyia it. 
wttt/if, Spttt/tr hethmxruttixt. Sifophom/tu .iwa/ifa, 

HetuuUn* linnet*. Ailyru f.»V*o. A. vaMthu 

Tiiloliil* ... ... IttiUft*** cl. tliffenU 

lamirJIitmuicti* ... ... I ..n.^arJoiui. icuxtiopttU*, *«f. 

Itoopod ... ••• C<inul»ri* yiM.iVuu/>a/a 

Hie fossils show that they are ol Lower Carboniferous age. 

Po Series. Hie I’o Scri-s, which overlies the Lipok Series, has two 

•uUUviskms. The lower portion. railed the Thaho Stjgr. contains the plant 

fossil* Rluuvpitri* >»i ala and Sphtnoplendiutn fitri iUjtuin which are regarded 

jts Lower Carboniferous, The upper portion, known as fenetUOd Shales. 

because of the richness in some horizons of the bryozoa called FeutsMla. 

is of L’ppcr Carboniferous age and contains tin following fossils :— 

tkochiopcot* ... ... Mamu u a&smtlu •. P. taUatut, Hutu raw ip, 
Spinfna c|. tptxv-li, Sfitiftt truutfxtUnt, Rtti- 

tularim Iturj/.« 

The Po Series is succeeded by a conglomerate which contains pebbles 

and boulders of the underlying formations arul represents a stratigraphies! 

I Utah which, however, is only of a short duration here. :is compared with 

other areas. 

KASHMIR 

Syrinjloihyris Limestone.—In the Palaeozoic antidine of the Lidar 

valley tn Kashmir, the Muth Quartzites are overlain conformably by thin- 

beddcrl limestones called the Syringoihyrw Limestones, They are well 

exposed at Ekhmukum and Kotsu. south-east of Srinagar, and apparently 

extend further out but arc covered by the younger l'anjal trap and alluvium. 
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Beds of the same age arc found also near Banihol in tiie Pir Ponjal where 

they attain a thickness of 3,000 feet. The strata derive their name from 

the brachiopod SyrtmfMyrit cusftidata which characterises them and which 

show also that they are to be correlated with the Lipak Scries of Spiti. 

Fcnestclla Shales.—The Syringuthyris Limestones arc followed by 

a thickness of 2.000 feet of quartzites and shales the latter being often 

calcareous. They arc exposed in the bidui valley and near Banihal. 

The lowest beds of these are unfossiliferous but above them come shall * 

full of FenesUlla and ah«o bracliiopods. corals, etc. The upper beds are 

mainly quartzites with shale intercalations. The more important fossils 

in tlie Fcnestclla Shales ate : 

Totyroa ... ... 

Tnlotuir ... 

Brachiopod* 

LamcUibnoch* ... 

PtutiulUt and Protonitpors smpitt 

PMMiptia «p. 
Mwliu tars, P Uitfink'iil, P. mAHiu, P. ipitUM lit, 

Sptri/rr IvJekXtri, S. Inan/ulsrii. S. i .i/una SUvpka- 

A uloUegn, Me, 

ApUuUpntrm, JUodtuU, VuStm. rtc 

The Fencstdla Shales are in several places conformably associated 

with volcanic agglomerates which are semi-contemporaneous with them. 

Their exact age is somewhat uncertain because of the special characters 

of its fauna, but it must be somewhere in the Middle or Upper Carboni¬ 

ferous. 

CltlTKAL 

The. Devonian rocks are followed conformably by Carboniferous strata 

in Cliitral. comprising the Chitral Slates and Sarikol Shales. Amongst 

them are beds containing Fusuhn* and lidlcrophon. 

BURMA 

Northern Shun States 

The upper part of the Plateau Limestone » of Carboniferous to a 

Permian age. but as mentioned already, it has not been found passible to 
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subdivide the formation in .» satisfactory mannei Tlie Lower Plateau 

Limestone, which ts dolomitk. pushes up by perfect gradation into the finely 

crystalline grey or blue-grey. calcttic Upper Plateau Limestone. This 

formation occurs in a munber of hills and ridges contains Futulina tkr.gsta 

and some usually 01-pmuval corals and brachiopods in places. Amongst 

the fossils which hose Ixrn identified are 

Fmani Indent foiu/iM t/ongala 

Aulhoxco 

111>!>/»» ... 

Tnlotnte . 

Dradilopod* 

OpliuJoj'-KU 

lamcUibcaoeli* 

(•attr<>|K«lu 

... / .imif.ifj.i j inJi.-.i, ip . Zsf'ktrnlii up 

hnutStllj tit. pmU(t*i, HftagpUtO* ram n* P.ilyfior* 
ft. waala 

... Pkiltipna <|i 

.. Spin/rr ttriului, S. /.ucigrr, .WarfiMta RiHcuUn*. 
htu*i*. Sfitwi/trtaM mct.iU. Sptngmt Spin- 

(trill* Jsthvi, SeMxttphorut ntJua, Oldkmum* ip, 
ProJiutiu rotu, P. cyliudruux. P. grationu, Choncitt 
ftumUfoMo, thiluimt 61 />.'.•*, Caattrjpkmut ap., 

Yueaivui ximplet, Matgxalftta a|> 

.. .Xtnatpn .-artxiaana 

i'uui»»jwiii, Pfeltn, Sfhltoiut 

PU*r<'him*rut. Mureituaui. Holuptlia, Mttiloput 

Tlie fauna i» Permo-Carboniferous and sliows some relationship to the 

Lower and Middle Product us Limestone of tbu Salt Range. It is interesting 

to note that the burner which existed between the Himalayan ami Slrnn 

areas in the earlier Palaeozoic had broken down during the Upper Palaeozoic 

so that there could hr intermigratinn of faunas. 

Southern Shan States 

Tie Upper Plateau Limestone is found also in the Southern Shan 

State* near TaunggV* where it lu*s the same characters os in the north. 

A fnsailiferuus locality on Un- Taunggyi-LoOem road yielded abundant 

brvn/ou but only a few br&cbiopods The fauna found includes Ftnulina, 

corah Protiuilm and Lythmia which indicate Carboniferous to Permian 

age. 

TENAS8ERIM 

The Moulmciu limestone beds with associated samls and clays are about 

MX) feet thick and nrr found overlying the Mergai Series near Muulmrin. 

They are exposed in the Thampn* hill and the hills to its south, and also in 

tlte islands of the Mngui Archiprkigo. They have yielded fossils from 

north-west of fharabwin which indicate an Upprr Carboniferous age. 
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... ViAiritfrriiM aMkamt 

... IjOHvduUi* tainutia, U/4uiin*»>w ip. 

... S/>i»lfet jp, Pr*linlut -uiuMhhui. AlhvtiM up. 

... BtlUropAm »p . MmnMtemlm up 

t'nfosslffferous Palaeozoic Strata 

KASHMIR-HAZARA 

l anawul Series.—A formation of considerable thickness, composed 

of phyllites. quartzites, quartz-schists and conglomerate* occur* In a 
number of places in western Kashmir and Ifaxara. The rocks are more 

or less metamorphosed and folded up with the Dogra Slate Series. Hie 

quartzites, bowtjvrr, appear to tie si)icifte<l Infra-Trias limestone* or jn-rhuje* 

the equivalents of the Mutli Quartzites. They are entirely unfoasiliferoiti. 

In the Pir Panjal. mcinlien of this series have been observed to pass laterally 

into the Agglomcratic Slates. Hence, though their age is not known with 

certainty, they may represent a part of the gap lietworn thr Cambrian and 

Upper Carboniferous. Tlir Tanawal Series is ovwlain by the Tauakki 

Conglomerate which is now regarded as the equivalent of the Takhir 

Boulder Bed and the Blainr Boulder Bed. 

Psimmlrra 

Anthoam 

nrai.'lilii|H>iJs 

CiuUOpod* 

SIMLA-GARHWAL 

Jaunsar Series —In the Simta-Garhwal region the Palaeozoic k 

pmbahly represented by the Juunsar Series, which is an unfossiliferom 

assemblage of dates, sandstones and quartzites, resting on the Simla Slate 

Series. 'The Jaunsars of Garhwal are divided as below : 

Jauiuar Srun 

Kigtuat—Purple ami utc^i phvUiioa, .luurtKt"*. 
wkIiWob a ml ccwsbunenUee 

OtAKuetm—PliylUt**. buruleil qua/tritc*, 

tall* unit Uru 

MaKinuM—Lnnwtooea «Utc*. pbylUle*. i(rll* amt 
iKnililrr bed 

Tlir N’agthute boaT much resemblance to the Tanuwuls of Hazara, 

and the Chandpurs to the Chail* and part of the Dalmgs. Further east In 

Garhwal. the Chandpurs rest on thr Harahat Series, consisting of quart¬ 

zites. limestones and some lavas, which may be the equivalents of the 

Nagthuts, since the line of separation t» a llirust fault. 

The Jaiinsars have been affect id in some places by tectonic dirtur- 

bancra of pre-Krol (i>„ Pre-Permian I age. as a result of wliich they have 

acquired the Aravalli strike direction. It is apparent that the rocks of 

Rajasthan and of Garhwal liave Ix-en affected by the same post-Vmdh van 

tectnnk movement 
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It would bo convenient At Hits stage to review the salient points in the 

Palarotnic (pre-Upper Carboniferous! stratigraphy of the Indian region. 

During the Vlndhyun times (presumably partly uppermost Pre-Cambrian 

and partly Cambrian) tlierc were three major marine areas in the Penin¬ 

sular part, the first in the Cuddapali basin, the second m the Chhattisgarh 

basin and the third forming the great Vindbyan basin. Only the southern 

edge of the last basin is now exposed ; its central part » hidden beneath 

the Ganges Vatley and iU northern part has become involved in the Sub- 

I lima la van region where tlie strata have yet to tie untangled from the 

confused thniit sheet* in which rocks of other ages are iibo found. The 

representatives of the Vindhyan* may be the Juunsars and tile Simla States. 

We have no information at all whether any jiart of tin Palaeozoic is re¬ 

presented here, lor the formations contaiu iui fossils so far as known, mid the 

succeeding Infra-Krol ami Krol rocks are tentatively regarded as Permian 

or even Mesozoic. Tlrerr are reason* to helk-vp that Hie gn-at Vmdhyan 

haiuii was probably isolated fmm the northern open ocean which then 

occupied tlie region of the Centra! Himalaya* and it prnhahly dried up 

during the Cambrian. The Salt Range area may ‘represent the north- 

western edge of this basin. Imwer Palaeozoic rocks are not present in I lazara, 

while the earliest rocks exposed in the HalueUistau area are of Permo- 

Carboniferous age. 

In the Sub-1 litnalayan and Central Himalayan regain* of Kumaon. 

between Almora and Kakshus Lake, Heim anil Gansser linvc distinguished 

the following formations. Of- thr*e tlw uufnviilifcniu* or poorly fossili- 

fernus rocks occur bdo«' the Central Himalayan thrust sheet and tlie 

fossuliferoiis rock* of the Tethyan Facies above the thrust :— 

Mi tii Stans 

V AaiKMirn Stans . 

Sinti a Stans ... 

GuntMiSwu 

R SI AM Sr BUS 

Mamiou Stans ... 

... lln.wn quart*! with dolomite layer*, capped by 
while quartzites A iperoai tariff* at tlu> I* the 
eimonlaJ UmCTtoitr al Upa-Iekii—^i/utlta to 

Amten 

.. H«7»-tilirm nt marl* and *lialr» nt red. green, grey 

minor* With bye** *d ftnuntone—SUurUm 

... Calcareous samtetnnna and thin layer* ol lenticular 
limeHtonv with cnnoid bagmanti—OfUi*- " 

... Slaty pbyltllew Caluureuu wuuliiimr*. unity and 

OigilbcouiM ilulomites— Cam/irtja 

... Bull ctmjilninnates, grvywarkr*. ufanij' colouind 

ilokxnltre- ■l.amrr Cutmknmm ami |wuil4j pwl/y 

ftt CadiiM 

... ItyOitw. Calc are..«» phythUv quartzite* pnituMv 
equivalent to the Alfonkttu 
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The (Antral Himalayan miw u ax occupied by an open ocran in which 

fertsiliferouft Liwer 1'.iLk-i >rnk- strata uric deposited $ucb as are known in 

Northern Ktimaon, Spit). Kjuhmir and fliitral. extemliru; into the Hindu- 

hush and Northern Iran. The •‘dun area of Burma did not Mon*; to the 

above geological province Init to anotluT which included Yunnan. Southern 

and South-western China and Indo-China. There dins not seem to liavc 

lieen any intermingling of fauna between these two basins, at least until 

thr Devonian. Much more detailed work will have to lie done in llu- 

Himalayas Indore a clearer picture can be obtained of the distribution of 

tilt* strata of various ages and of the paiarageagrapbv of five earlier geological 

periods. 
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CHAPTER X 

THK GONDWAKA GROUP 

Iniroducllon 

After the deposition of the Vindhyun rocks und their uplift into land, 

there was a great hiatus m the stratigraphica! history of the Peninsula. 

At tile end of the Ihdaeoeoic Era. i.*.. towards the Upper Carboniferous, 

a new senes of changes took place over the surface of the globe, winch 

brought about a redistribution of the land and sea and which was also 

responsible for the mountain-building movements railed the Hertynian 

01 At tius tune there existed a great Southern Continent or a 

senes of land masses which were connected closely enough to jiermit the 

free distribution of terrestrial fauna anil flora. This southern continent, 

which included India. Australia. South America. Antarctica. Ninth \fnra 

and Madagascar, has been railed CoHiifiJNcitaHd. It shows evidence of the 

prevalence of thr same cinnntir conditions and thr wide distribution of 

the same type of deposits from tlir tipper Carboniferous to the Jurassic. 

The era with which we are now concerned liegan with a glacial climate, for 

we find the deposits commencing with a glacial bcmldcr-bed w hich has been 

recognised in all the above-mentioned lands. The bulk of the strata which 

followed tlie gludol conditions was hud down as a thick series of fluviatilr 

or lacustrine deposits with intercalated plant remains winch ultimately 

formed the coal seams. The basins of deposition must have Iren shallow 

and generally sinking, with frequent oscillations of level, for we find each 

cycle of deposition starting with coarse sandstone* ami proceeding through 

shales to coal seams. Tlic plant remains embedded in these sediments 

have remarkably close affinities in all the lands mentioned, and comprise 

Gloumpbrit, CxtttptmopurU. VrrUfuun*, (.ondvaniinm. etc. This 

floral assemblage, called the Odossoptens flora.* is very rliar.ictcristic of 

the deposits of tin lower part of Ibis group. The amphibian and reptilian 

faunas of this era are strikingly similar and point to unrestricted inter- 

migration. For instance, according to Prof. Von Hume, there is an extra¬ 

ordinary resemblance between the Dinosaurs of Madhya Pradesli in Imlia 

and those of Madagascar. Bnixil. Uruguay and .Argentina. Tilts Gondwana 

continent seems to have persisted through the greater part of the Mrsoaok 

era and to have lieen broken up during the Cretaceous, either hv the sinking 

of I lie marginal parts of thr continent* or bv the drifting ajurt of the com¬ 

ponent parts. The close faumd and floral u flint ties of the Gondwana strata 

tn India and the Southern continents will become apparent when wo deal 

with their equivalent* in Africa. South America and Auntralia. 
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NOMENCLATURE AND EXTENT 

The ruuiie Gondwana was introduced by H. R Medllcott in |K72 in a 

manuscript rejxirt, hut appeared for the first lime in print in •» |w|»f by 

O. Fristmantel published in 1876 (Rrr. IX. Pt. 2. p. 28). It » derived from 

tbe Good kingdom of the Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh) where thro- 

formations were studied by Mcdlicott. hut has al*o l»eeii rxtcndtd to the 

large continent which appears to have existed in the upjicnnosl Palaeozoic 

and the Mesozoic times in the Southern Hemisphere. 

Tilt rocks forming this Gondwana group are of lluviatile or lacustrine 

nature and were >lej»ositetl in a series of large nver or lake hast as which 

sank along trough-faults amidst the anctent rocks. It is to this faulting 

that we owe the preservation of the (Jondwana strata with their rich coal 

•earns. 

Distribution._The Gondwana rocks arc mainly develo|ied along two 

•hies of a great triangular urea, the thin! side of which is formed by the 

northern part of the east coast of the Peninsula. i.r.. from thr Godavari 

valley to tfic Kajmahul lulls. The mirtlicrti sido of this corresponds roughly 

to the Dnmodar. Sone and Nanuuda valleys, trending nearly E. W. while 

the south-western side runs along thr Godavari valley with a N.W.-S.E, 

trend. In the Ulterior of this triangle ts a subsidiary belt along the M.ihanadi 

valley. In tbev long and anrrmv tracts, the Gondwana locks are lound 

in a series ol faulted troughs. Otlu-r groups of exposures arc found along 

the Himalayan loot-hills of Nepal fthutuu and Assam, and also m Kashmir 

and Baluchistan, Further. Upper Gondwana nicks are seen in a scries 

of detached outcrops along the cast coast of India, between Cuttack and 

Capo Comorin, in the Kajmahul hills. Madhya Pradesh Reivu. Saurashtra, 

Kutrh. and also in t'cylon 

Two-fold division of the Gondwanus—Though the Gondwanas 

are gi-nerallv referral to o a System. theii extent and magnitude in spare 

and time entitle Ihcm to he considered as a major group. They span the 

time from the Upper Carlnmiferous to the Jurassic or Middle Cretaceous 

mid comprise strata whose total thirkiie^. r» from 20,000 to 30 000 ft in 

different parts of the world. At least one of their major divisions lias 

the status of a geological ’ System ‘. which can be m jwmted into series 

and stages. It is therefore appropriate to tefrt to thr Gondwanas « a 

■ Group * as in the case of the standard Palaeozoic or Mesmtoic Groups. 

The Gondwana group w divider! into two major divisions based mainly 

on palaeontological evidence. This two-fold classification h the one 

adopted by I lie Geological Survey of India and has been strongly supported 

hv f, S. Fox in his monographs on the coalfield* of India. the line of 

division is taken ns aliovr the Panchct Senes, the lower portion Uing 
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characterise*! by the Gkissopterns flora ami tlic upjrr by the 1‘UlophyUum 

(R.i|tuubiill Hum. There is ul««i s*itnr evidence that the faulting and fold¬ 

ing of lire GondWTinn basins look place mainly in post-Pcrmian and 

Muluulcvu times. 

A tripartite < lassilir.ition vias suggested by I'ristmantel ami followed 

by E. Vmlrpbuns in his 'Summary of tin- Geology «l India * (1910. p. 50). 

where Lower. Middle and Upper Grmdwana* are ihown as equivalent ti> 

the Permian. Triavnc and Jurassic systems of Europe. A fartnr in »u|*port 

of this is the intervention of arid continental deposits containing Tria&sic 
reptiles and amphibian* in the midille formal inn* of the Gondwan.\», the 

Ush ilsivr and below them indicating Immnl and normal conditions. Tin* 

bass <d the Punehrt Series b thought to correspond roughly to tin- liasr 

of the Trias. Plough thr&r fartor* make the tripartite division pfainnlile. 

the evidence of tlie flora I* rntirriv tn favuur of a twofold division. lb*- 

amforrnitics and stratigraphic gap* separate the l*ainihrts and lW«iUi» 

fmm each other and from the bed* allows an<) I flow them, hut the inagm- 

tude u( the gjp» i* not known Though tin* detail* of the Mtatigrapliv of 

I hr different Goodwana am.* in India differ to some * stfr-nt. it t* very 

clear that tire Glosvipteri* flora jmiCtkaUy died nut during the Panchet 

and was replaced completely by tlw rnorr Advanced ThmnMJU t'ltlo- 

phvlhim llura which character tie* the t"l»per Gnndwana times. 

Sub-divisions of the Gondwunus—Tin- lamer as well as the 1 ’j«j» r 

Gondwnnas hnvr each dlviiletl into three or mure *enes of formation* 

In the ascending order they arv tbe Takhir. lianuida dlamodar) and 

Pam.hei in the lower division and the Maluuleva. Kajmahal Jabalpur 

(Juhbuipnno) and Umtu senes in tire tipper division. Each senr* consists 

of stages which have received different name* in the different area* where 

they are developed. Table 28 shows at a glance the correlation of thi'-r 

stuges and their position in tho stainlurd stratigraphiral scale. 

TALt HER SERIES 

rill lowest >rric* <if till* group !• named after the coalfield and the 

State of Takhir (Takhir) in Orima- where it was find studied. Its lowest 

member l> a tillite nr boulder*bed, Which h inccredcd by shale* and sand 

stone*. Hit, txnrkkr-hcd form* a conspicuous and characteristic datum 

line in thr geology of tin- Peninsula and is in genera! 50 to 200 feH thick. 

Its equivalents arr found In the 'kilt Kang* in Kashmir • I kuara pnialcki 

bouldorebcd), in I'.arhwal (Mandhati Ivdsl and in Simla (llktini boulder- 

btxlp The Boulilrr-beti const* of an mwrwted mixture of tiouklers. 

pebbles rock fragment* and ciay. the boukkfs often shor.mg facets and 

striae of glacial otrgin. In most of the |wtdmtikr occurrence* there is 
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Tabu 2k—tokhiii aiiom 

[Note.— The Lower anil Upper 

Standard wain 

Sony- 
Gowluruiia Dam wlar ltj)malial Matuuadi Satfinra 
illvui-n* valley valley* 

t'refcMJCOUa la-m* z_ f t'oiui 
— J 

Jnnmk < 

11 Jabalpur Vppe, 

Mhldh 1 |K°U 

K*|matutl 

Krll|H» 

frame 

IVwlimartit kanchrt 
Thirgaptir? | 

IVruuun 

Hwn*a ItiU |al«l|Mir 

t'liautMn 

Mag'* 
IVuwa 

1’achmArhi 

(Miilia- 
clrva) 

Tiki 

Catboni- 
tetoua 

talc tin Takhir 

Hmildirr- IVmUh-r 
tied lied 

Mara tar 

Takhir 

Boulder- 

rah lilt 

BouUar- 

M 
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•Gorulwntws an* ^jianttcd by *» wutvy litu-. 

1-Jut Owl 

Cmhvui Cutiti ami 

v»Ucr 
VUd.w 

Salt It.nit* 
c.untar 

1 mi. 
^ N»ocorat*n 

thjkwU lltop.il P.vulai fety.vulil Katrul ! ■ tun 
Cot.Ui.n 

X«U ltiiihav.- U||_ ^npcrwlTH (tun 
“Orlonluti 

piram Innlur 

1 ti.ltAjuiii 
P.lclum llnthoniui 

HiiiUv.it. Um 

Malm 1(1 lactic 

Crinutdal Kaupo 
iMnrnit* 

Uivnt.c buh Mn^Ji'ltulk 

MsnfiH (Chnrtal- l etalllr l*il» Itutn.i 

< puiii 
Clmlru 1 
1.1 it. > 

Kamiln [SiwMM 
riintnuian 

K-Jin t«fu»t J 

h.IaliMjti \ Socimtaa 

Bar.kiir K.tt. \ 
Aral. / 

ArtnukUfl 

• 

Tfclclitt 
A Cnatilcrio 

.'.akm.run 

N»U 

Ifcmlilrt-U *1 
I'ralian 

Sfr}irt umHuHut - Si - T«h»io*.. 
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evidence. according to C. S. Fox. of this bed tidng to some extent a re¬ 

sorted glacial drj»osit. whereas in the halt Kange the icc earning the moraines 

seems to have deposited the materials directly in a shallow’ sea. The Salt 

Range occurrence contains boulders and pebbles of granite. Malani rhyolite, 

etc., which have apparently been derived from the region of the Kirnna 

hill* about 50 miles to the south and also from some parts of Rajasthan. 

At Pokharan <27‘0‘: 71 r55'| near the western Nader of Jodhpur and at Hap 

f27‘ 25’ 72 24') about 40 miles further to the north-east, close to the 

eastern bonier of Jaisalmer. there are certain dark sandstones overlain 

by boulder-beds containing ice-scratched boulders. The Rap beds 

contain boulders of Vindhyan limestone. Tlio l'okharan boulder-bet! may 

probably be much earlier t>,. Vindhyan or Pre-Cambrian. Boulder-beds 

of the same age liavc been recorded also to occur in the Kosi valley near 

Rurahakslu-trc. in the Laclu Series of N. Sikkim fLar.hi—28 r 88 450 

and In the Sub-1 iimalayan region as far east as E. longitude 96 . In these 

regions the Gondwanos are generally overthnat hy the Siu.ilik rocks. 

Shales and Sandstones.—Tin Takhir boulder-bed is overlain t»y 

slinlcs and these in turn by sandstones, the total thickness of tliese being 

500 to 900 feet. The shales are greenish In colour and usually break up 

into thin pencil-like or prismatic fragments, for which reason they are often 

called ' necdJe-ihakt The shales are arenaceous, micaceous or calcareous, 

and sometimes grade into sandstones which are also generally greenish or 

greenish-brown in colour. The sa mist on** generally contain grains of 

undeootnpoaed feldspar which also furnish evidrnce of very cold conditions 

of deposition. The shales and sandstones may lie intercalated with each 

other but the latter are more common in the upper pirt. indicating a general 

coarsening of the sediments as deposition went on. In the upper part of 

the Takhirs, however, the glacial conditions seem to have given place to 

milder climate os evidenced by the presence of fossil plants. 

Distribution.—The Tolchir beds ore found in most of the Lower 

GoimIw ana areas of the IVninsula in the faulted troughs, and Also sometimes 

as outliers on the gneisses of the neighbouring regions It is thought 

that the deposition of a series <>f moraines in the early Takhir age was 

responsible for the formation of a number of more or less connected lake* 

which received the sediments of the succeeding (Damuda) age. 

Takhir fossils.—The plant fossils of the Talchirs occur only in die 

upper part and show an assemblage which is fairly distinct from that of 

the Damuda (Damodar) stage, but closely allied to that of the immediately 

succeeding Karharbari beds which axe considered to form the lower portion 

of the Baraka ra and which ore well represented in the Giridih coalfield. I lie 

important localities of Takhir fossils are Koroon (Deoghur coalfield), 

Rikha iKaranpura). Latihar (Auranga), Xawadih (Hutar). lleliia-Baragaon 
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18 miles northeast of Anukpur (Sohugpnr), Gorma (south of Pall m Rewa) 

and Kuppa ixmadn). 

\t Riklu and other places the following fossils have Ini n found 

I'muhisj-nnar ... .. Ciaimptmt .«Aw a, C. aammmmu, CanfimofiUiu 
. xJapinMAti v*r. hm><«. It. rvtf«f>t*tolJrt, It. 

anguitiftJi*, Ct, ImrtMihta, taJua (which 
t» now twliuvni to I* tte |Umw ul Ghttofilrrit) 

OttnlUUk-. ... ... So0tttr*ai«tnU 

InrntU' ... — Aimamptii «p (uMiin) 

In thr Punjab salt Range the Tulchir Imulder-hcd is represented by 

t hr Iwuklrr-bed above thr Salt ftendomorph zone Within n fcit feet of 
the boulder beds Gondwana fossil plants and spores have been discovered. 

From near Kathwai. from thr shales nnmrdiutely overlying thr boulder- 

bed. several type-s of spore* and cuticles have lioert discovered. The following 

fossils wen- also obtained from the mine locality about 25 fret above the 

1k*u1 dor-bed. 

Ktjaurtalr* 

tnUialm 1 
PtnridtwpLtmiii' 

InccrUr 

vAioumo* »p- 

... i ;.-/*<>/■ (r-»i. wft. 

... Ghnopitrit imiwiMbi r» Giuytmofutu 

tunaisM, l'f»lfl»«ra tmUua .V.wflrrra/Alrprt* 

(Cmbllfil «(r 

... OHttutU ttUkanitiun. .Vuun^iu tmutfinaln. Ctu- 

JatrMput -atnn. 

Fhr Ulaim liouUlef-bed of the Simla Hills, the fatialki boulder-bed 
•of Kashmir-Hazara and the Uandhali beds of Trlm-iiithwal. the boulder- 

beds of Larin and at a few places in thr Himalayan foot-bill* Of Assam -trr 

considered to he Iheir equivalent*. I he location of these may hr taken 

ns indicating the proximity of the northern sbonsdinr of the GoikImm 

land, but allow ance must be made for their overtbnnt which should have 

earned them some distance south of their original location. 

I MARIA MARINE BED 

An interesting tliscovcry made by K I'. Si nor some vears ago is the 

■occurrence of a 10 feet thick hand of highly fosailifmws nwniir sandstones 

and tints tying on the l>oulder-bcd in a railw ay cutting west of I’maria. 

More recently. Ghosh (Science and l iillmr, XIN. p 620. 19541 fouivl 

a similar marine bed at Anukpur some distance cast of I'mariu but it is 

intercalated with Iwuldcr-hrcis. The Uni aria marine lied omliet the 

Talchir lioultler-bcd but passes upwards without any visible break into the 

overlying Barakai nicks. It contains four thin horizons packed with 

fossils, comprising only a few genera—/Ww./wi, Uptnfrnu,», Kriictdana 

«m<| a few small gastropod*, the first of these being the most common. 
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PLATE IV 

LOWEK GOKDWA.N* \ |U.YtS I 

lijrujuiiox or Plat* IV 

i, Pkytiotktea im/u.i |. Sthitotuwra gouilamnmu. %, 4. Gx'tuivnHultmm calulam. 

y SpPmopum polyuie>rplit. 6. Alrlkopurit tnylti. 

Tbr. fossils are stunted and probably represent the remnants of a marine 

fauna whose habitat was gradually becoming fresh water by iuutnLition 
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Irom the rivers flowing into this arm of the ssca front the surrounding land. 

The fauna shows, according to Cowper Reed. an admixture of characters 

of Carboniferous and IVrmian age hut the specie* are all new, with highly 

individual characters. From the nature of the fauna it is thought that 

this urea was connected with the sea of the Still Kongo and that the ngr of 

the beds more or less correspond# to the Karhathari stag* of Giridih. to tlie 

Eurydesma and Conulum l>cds of Salt Range and to the Gangainuptcn* 

bods of Kashmir. File more important fossil# in these are :— 

llraciuopod* ... ... /VrnWu* ntBorwttii. |«fra»dantl, P nwiouu, 
Spinft» umrinui Rttieularia 

.ilkyrU ad. ftvfta 

C.a«trniHX{# ... PUurvtomanm mmartmnt 
AUw ti*i> rwmaiiw and tnuutil atvntt 

DAMUDA (DA.MODAR) SYSTEM 

These formations, which attain a considerable thickiu** and arc of 

gnat economic importance, have the status of a System and inchnle four 

scries err,. Karhorbari, Burukar, Barren Measure' anil Kaniganj. Tht* 

System takes ifs name from the Dauiodur river (a tributary of tin Houghly 

river) which flow* through the Rokaro. Jliaria and R.miganj fields, anil » 

the most extrusive and lint developed sub-division of the Gondwanas. 

Kurharbari Stage.—Above the Takhir Scries there is a distinct 

unconformity which is succeeded by tlir Karliarban beds in the Girniih 

coalfield, tin: name living ilerived from a village in this area. Here it forms 

the lower portion of the ccul-liearing Barakar nicks and is separated from 

the typical B.irakor* by a thick™-** of barren *andstoue. Though forming 

a distinct stage as decided on jiaU«dxifameul evidence, this is strati- 

graptikolly more allied to the overlying Barakars than to the Takhirs 

This Mage consists ol pebbly grits ami sandstones which attain a 

thickness of 200-^00 feet and contain intercalated coal seams two of which 

are important and at* being worked. It has hern recognised in the Karan- 

pura, lltitar. Tkdtonganj, Uniaria, Muhpnnt amf Sh.dipur fields. 

The fossils found in this stage are — 

I'quiMtalm ... 

rorrvlorp.rTn*i- 

UnlUUln 

Canitmln. 

Iotcrt»< 

... Stkimmamra imOuuois S. watdi 

... (HoLU-ptrtM imdiftt, G. datifiint. ti. tamguaatU. Gang*- 
moplmt tytltplrrmtUt, rat mat or, G. aagaitifalU, 
G brnnadits. I'ffMwti tndtra. <i.*ad*nmtA mm 
{Xrm«ptenJimm\ ralidam 

... XnttxrtalMioptit kiilapi. X. tiiitrtkan*. X U'*iMama 

... Jlunadia tftarii, .Uentnm/odMi oUhami 

... CadtputiJtum *p., OUiAwi* injdoiii, .titaU 
tadua, unJlnl, .< tamgamjamtu, t'ordai- 

taapni imdimi 
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The Gungamopteris beds ut Khtinma and N'ugmarg in Kashmir contain 

the amphibians AreJugasauru$ ariuttus. hyuptfr\»nim (frirrrai Actiuod'.m 

ntinensis and the ganoid fishes Amhlypiem* KatAmirentts and t. tymmtl- 

ncus and also the following plants :— 

PlrritlotpenuAc ... ... trrii imitua, totwimm, 1‘nft- 
trm< inMia 

ConUitalc* ... XorggtraJkiopsu kiilupi 
GiukgOMlni 7 —« ... Ptygmnpkyllum kardsm 

Tluse beds ore intercalated with pyroclastic* and .ue overlain by 

the Banjul traps. Tltr Gangumopteris I mi Is of Golahgarh Pass and Morahom 

are overlain by the marine Zewan lied* of Middle Penn*an age. 

BAKAKAR SERIES 

The name is derived from the Barakar river which cuts across this 

stage in the Kamganj coalfield. It consists of a thickness of 2.500 feet 

of white to fawn coloured sandstones and grits with occasional conglo¬ 

merates and beds of shale in the Jharta coalfield. The sandstones often 

contain more or less decomposed feldspars. Because of their uneven 

hardness, the sandstones weather with a rough surface and produce pot¬ 

holes in stream beds. This stage contains much carbonaceous matter 

in the form ol streaks, lenticles and seams of coal In the Jfiuriu coalfield, 

the Barakurs include at least 24 seams of coal each more than 4 feet ui 

thickness, and it Ills been calculated that over 240 feet of coal arc present 

in the total tluckncis of some 2.000 feet of strain. 

This is the chief cool-hearing stage in practically all the Lower Gondwuua 

areas of India, including Darjeeling, Buxa Duars amt Alior tfllls fn the 

last mentioned place the Ime of the Barakars shows intercalation-- of marine, 

beds containing anthracolithic fauna. In all the areas where the Barakars 

are exjnised. it is seen that sandstones with false-bedding, shales arid coal- 

seams appear in the. order and are repealed over and over again. The 

sandstone, sometimrs contain trunks of trees but generally they Jte flat. 

The Barakar scams ore best developed in the Jliaria coal held, where the 

ratio of the thickness of coal to that of the strata B a* high as I 8. 

Occasionally very thick scams occur, such as the K.ng.ili icxtn of Bokato 

and the Korba seam of Ha-ala valley each of which » about 100 feel thick. 

In several cases the coal seams ate associated with lieds of fire-day. 

The Barakars seem to have been laid down in a series of large shallow 

lakes some of which were probably connected by streams. The coal 

appears to be due to the accumulation of large amounts of debrt- of ter¬ 

restrial plants accumulated under <|uiescent ami stagnant conditions. 

Though coal is so abundant in the Barakar strata, plant fossils are found 

only in some localities ami animal fossils seem to lie Completely absent. * 
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-Vinous tl»c motr important fo*6il plants in the Barak.irs are : 

EqnwMto •*. Stkuannr* (oiAmwnn, S. FivUdAtta 
putbteii 

SptMNiopiivlUIn 

llcTblirt^vntm* 

Cvcaili’pJolM 

Oinknlo 

(•rnkgualM > 

lncertdn 

... $pkrMf>kyil*m sfmitiiMM 

... OlotMipIttu tlufirj. C.UHiapUtu tommmmu. 0 turnpU, 
0. wttifrt*, Cungamnpw ry<l*ptrr-'iihi (only in Uw 

losnrr bed*;, SpAmo/S«o palymutphs 

... T mnnopun* AnWo. I feJJUm. FtnUeclr«o 
halii 

S*nert*lkief»h Utlopi. A’ MiONMM. P^lxtyln* 

nuikiM 
.i. HAlplJoput fiwlfol.!»• 

... lUr.%A*j<* JIUJkutmmt, PtftropltnMtum \pmUfmm. 

CanUutuptti cl- cottU‘ 

TJie Barnkars an? found at several places along the Sub-Himalayan 

tone in Nepal. Sikkim. Bhutan and the Assam Himalaya. In the Dar¬ 

jeeling area they are found, with occasional coal srams. ut I'onkubari and 

other places. A glacial boulder bed has hern note! at TtiKiharia at the 

base o( the Giiiidwanas. 

|n u,e liangit valley ol Sikkim, plant-bearing Lower tiondwanas and 

pebble Iwds and containing coal scams have been discovered at Say* Bazar. 

Klirmgaon ami .ither place*. The plants include Ghssofittrii, I ertfhrana 

am) Sckitonfura. In the same area (marly preserved Spirijftids. FtnatelU. 

etc. have been fouiul in some exposure* between the Rangit and Fist a 

rivet* (A. M. N. Ghosh—Ihcluuiuary Notes on Rangit Valh?y CnaIhrM. 

Sikkim, hid. Mitunth. 6. No. 3. 1953). Upper Carboniferous and I'crmian 

marine luuils have leal collected by Wager in the 1-achi ndge. I he 

former include Ptvdudm, Aikyns, Sptnpertlla. etc., while the lattrr show 

WMOgtiwiMcJm puftbm. CgmarOtaeeJu* sp. SyringotJiym lyJthktn F«u*~ 

tnUtna etc. Between the two ftesihferous beds are 600 foot of pebble 

beils consisting of pebbles aiul coarse angular grains of quartz and feldspar 

hr a fine siliceous silt. These ure thought to represent the lalchir boulder- 
ha b. Maclarrn found bluish Umrstorie Irouldcrs containing Permo- 

Carboniferous marine fossils at the mouth of the Subansiri gorge. There 

yielded /Wmc/uv Spiri/er. Dielssm* Rrtumluna. Ckontiti, etc. and are 

the equivalents of the Ruling Shales of Spill. Thr sourcfl of this linsstono 

has now been ascertained by B. Uskar to be in the Kanganadt basin about 

20 miles S.W. of the abort? locality just north of thr Tertiary belt, lire 

Gondwana rocks are overthrust by the Miri quartzite* fl’mana -| and by 

rocks resembling the Buxo Series. 

In the Sirring river valley in thr Abor Hills aho similar limestones have 

been found. These may be continuous with the exposure* in tire Dikrang 

valley to the south-west. Lower Gondwanas with the characteristic plant 
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PLATE V 
LOUf-.h aKJMWAW HANTS II 

E*rtAMATli*s ot Pun V 

I. SfikmafkyUum 2. .VaqflpMltfopM* kttUtp,. 3 Pa/*rexr,U*n* »arrt 
4. riantamofiirtit crthNun.lf 5 I'tMnna i«i/le~s 
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fovub and sometimes with crushed coal occur in tii>- >,-ta Agency where 

they lie over the Tipams and are overridden by Haling schists ; in thp 

Knla Patn ami the Bor N'.uii in Bhutan ami in the Aka Hills north o( fexpur 

ami in the Bharati valley. 

The Bantkur* lit most of these «W|io»nrr are generally thrust over 

I hr Siualik.snr other Upper Tertiary (e^.. Tipam) ^-ItmenU. which are in 

mm overridden by more ancient locks inch .«* tin- Bux* anti Haling Series. 

BARKEN MEASURES (IRONSTONE SHALES) 

Hie Barren Measures. which intervene between tin Borokaj anil 

Kaniganj atngr> in the J hurra ocwlfwhl are about 2,000 leet thick being 

rntirely l*anrn n| coni seam*, hut containing streidei «f car bona rent is 

matter, They consist mostly of sandstone*. which are wmiewliat bass 

coarse than the Barakar type, and are represented hi tin Kunigonj conl- 

fiehl by the Irons tone Shales whose thick net- b about 1.400 feet. Their 

representatives air thinner stilt in tire Karanpura fields anil further wesl 

They consist generally of carbonaceous shales with dav-imtttlonr nodules 

which aii- sideritir at depth, hut when oxidised at -mil near the surface 

breurur hnuuiith. These ale, in places, rich enough to form workable 

iion-nre. Formerly the nodules used to be collected at tin surface or from 

shallow pit* for use in the blast furnaces of thr Bengal Iron Co. (sincr 

amalgamated with the Indian Inm & Steel Co.) situated at Kulti. Tiie 

ironstone contains about 35-40 per cent, iron. The Barren Measures are 

seen in the Jharis and Karanpura fields hut whan followed in the coal- 

tieliLs further west, tliey merge more or less into the overlying Runiganf 

Series which ore also Utrni of cotd yarns. 

The fossils plants found m thr Barren Measures are : 

Lycopodatn ... ... / IhHkraindtam wp. 

Pterulusycnuar ... ... C,laiu>ptnu mIIm, C m*fit*. u<n^am»ptrn ■ ry<*op- 

I<nn4r< 

CotiUusIm ... ... A'wcreTWJtafpo* killtpi 

Motur Stags.—In the Satfwra area the Barren Measure' wnn to !*• 

represented by the Motor Stage which rs obo devoid of coal. Tlib consists 

of white sandstones witii intercalated layer* of red. yellow and cartionareou* 

shales as m the Bench valley. In the Tawa valley of the Betul district, 

the Motuix do not contain red clays hut show lirownish and greenish 

sandstones and buff to greenish clay* which arc often calcareous. 

In South Krwa, the beds occurring Iwtwern the Barakar* and the Bali 

and Daigon beds (Raiugauj age) are apparently to be referred to the Barren 

Measures. 
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LXJlANATTOV O' Pl.*T» VI 

|. Giottoplfnt Jtn[urn 2. CtutiofHmt injiiit anj G mmgmtt/oUs. 3 Clone- 
f>len» ttHJrta, 4. deuef^ettt trarsMU 5 Hntualt* uuardi 
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RAN1GANJ StKIES 

This is typically developed in the Ranignnj coalfield where tt attains 

a thickness of over 3,000 feet. It is uf about the same thickness in thr 

<alpura area where it k known as the Bijori Stage,but t« thinner (I.S50 feet) 

in tile Jlmria coalfield. fit tlic type area it consists of sandstones. shales 

mid coal-seams, the bmidstonc* being definitely Oner grained than those of 

the R-trakar Senes. Valuable coul-seams icciir in these strata only in the 

Kaulganj coalfield. The coal is higher in volatiles and moisture than the 

Rirakur coal, and there are certuin seams, like the Dwhrrgarh, Poniatl 

and Stsdoru seams which arc excellent, long-flame, steam coals. 

l-'wwil wood [Dadoxytm] has been found m the tipper part of tins 

stage both in Hie Ratngatij and Jharu fields and in thr Motur beds of the 

JVnch and f avnt valley's. 

rypical fossils of the Ramganj stage are : 

fojmMitaie* ... Sikimmnua gumitr>Ktt»‘l< Pkyfitfkacm ‘aja* 

Spbeooptirhols ... ... .ypktnopkyltum tpttn-tum 

1 .licalrt. > ... AUlkapUru npM 

PirTt(1wp«ii»t ... Glatiop/#nr iniioi, C O 6. 
rrti/rr*, C uugmitils/n. C. iftnM. ft. torfiuo. G. 
/«r«*oa», G, iitvtgt*- G u-\ GtagamtfAtHt 
vkUhtuta VttM*tutu inhi*. Spktm>pertu kut>nii. 

S. pttymnrpha. Pttopfmt phtg^ptnodti 

Cjuulopli) l.i ... T**aitrf>tf>n# Aamttotdn, T. ftA/tat 

Cankitalo ... S'MttttiUkiPptu httlrpt 

1 linl^nflW > ... KkiptJuptts iimnwr.ii 

l eu iterate* ... UariaAla (t'gtog uttatJi 

Ineerotr ... PWarori/bri* kutn, Bdtmmiptmi iWiuwium, 
thrtyopUnMum tfian/twm, f (.trtw^lmi) W*f»* 

Sammpri* Maiftnptmit 

The Kamgauj Stage is represented by the Bijori Stage in thr Satpuras; 

by tlie Kamtiii beds of Nagpur and the Warxiha valley tn Chanda; the Pall 

beds in South Rewa ; the llimgir lieds in the Mahanadi and Brahmam 

valley* the Almod hols occurring just south of the f'achmarhi scarp ; 

and the Chintalpudi sandstones of the Godavari valley. 

The Kumthi Beds (named after Kumptet near Nagpur) comprise red 

jxul grey argillaceous sandstones and conglomerates with mterst ratified 

shales. The beds con bun patches and nodules of ferruginous ma tonal. 

They ixtend down into the Wardliu-Godavari vallry where it is diificiilt 

to separate iltnn from the lithologically similar Upper Gondwanas, and 

where thk facies of rocks may include both Ranigunj and I’anchet Sene*. 

Their lithology has led to the confusion of correlating them with the 

Pbchmarlii sandstones and Supra-Paitchcto. They contain only impressionr 
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of jJiintfl and practically no carbonaceous matter. The fossils found in 

the Kumthis arc :—Kqnisctaks : l*hyUiAheca indie* : l*Trrnlosj>eiiiiai’ 

Ghaoptens tndtea, G. communis, G. bfcnrnun*, G. strict a, G. am pi*. Gjuf*- 

mofAtns hufhrsi. WrUbrana indie* ; fycadophyta Tjeviopferis cf. 

maetUllandt. T. danaeoides. T. feddrm ; Cordai tales : No«fg,eratkioptis 
hislopi. 

The Puli Beds (named after Pali near Uirsinghpur rallwav station 

on the Kafni-ltilaspur line) consist of coarse feldspaihic Mudstones associated 

with ferruginous ami argillaceous bands, the latter yielding plant fossil* 

of Raniganj age such xs. Xoetgerjthiupies hislopi. Dauaeopsis huchcu 
Thinn/Hdi* odontopie/aides. 

The Himgir Bods of the Kaigarh-Hmigir coalfield are composed 

of red sandstones and shales of Kaiutlu facies which overlie tin* Barakar> 

unconfortnaldy. They contain a Raniganj lima which includes : Kqm- 

setalcs : Schnoncura £onJbe*nensis ; Ptcrirlospcmwc : GlosaofAcrts induct. 

G. broamiana, G. onrush folia. G. comm unit, VtrUbrtuiA indie*, lWnf>trrn 
linJUyar.a and Spheuopteris ploy morph*. 

The Bijorl Beds in the Chhindwara district, comprising sandstone* 

micaceous flags ami shales which an* sometimes cariiouao-ous have hem 

found to contain remain* of the lubyriuthodont Gcmdieattosaurus hi j oncost» 

and the following plant fossils : Equisetalc* : Schisontmn gtmdusnumsis ; 

Spin nophyllatrs : 'Upkenophyllum spedotum . PtCTnlospcrmac ; Glossop- 

tern communis, G, dumudtea, G. angushfiUti, G. reti/cr*. G*rtg*moptrrif, 
sp„ VerUbtana indiea . fnerttar : Samaropds cf. parnd* 

The Alniod Bed* wen* originally n*fi*nrd to the Panchct by H B. 

Mrdlicott. but are now classified with the Bijoris by II. Crookshank. 

T1IE PANCHET SERIES 

Tile Pane hot Scries succeeds the Raniganj Series with a slight uncon- 

fomiity and sometimes overlaps on to the Barakars. The rocks of tin* 

Series, which have a total thickness of 1.500 to 2.000 feet, rest npon the 

Raniganj Series of tin* Raniganj coalfield and constitute the l*unchct hill 

whidi is a prominent landmark. They comprise greenish, buff, and brownish 

sandstones and shales in tin* lower part, and greyish micaceous and felds- 

psthic sandstones and shales in the upper part. The sandstones are often 

false-bedded and contain no coal-seam* or carbonaceous matter. They 

are nut known in the Jharia coalfield, but their equivalents arc found in 

Bokaro and An rang a. Tke Almod beds in the Pachmarhi area may pro¬ 

bably be of Panchct age in large part. Tlie M.mgli beds of the Wardha 

valley. computed of fine rod and yellow- sandstones anil grits which are 
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sometimes used as ornamental building stones awl are more or less similar 

in appearance to the beds o( Kamtlii. are also referable to tin- Panclicts 

on fossil evidence, since they contain ISrarhyup* Ltitcepi (a lubyrintliodoni) 

ami £*&eri* (crustacean). Ihe lower jmrt ol tlir Panchct IkxIs Ls lound 

near Maitur, north-west of Auntol, where plant fossils {Gtauoptern. Schtzon- 

neura etc,) am found, with d«*r Daiaodn affinities. and also Pe«,pteri» 

tOHdniu anrl Cytloplaii packyttukit A -slightly holier horizon near 

I>ooli. called the Dtnli Mi (also in the Raniganj field on Uir Dom-xlar 

nver) has yielded the following fossil* 
l .hyHtUluxlotiti ... .. Coniogtyptni UtngttotftU, 0. lutUyt, Gijrpi^iiBlkitt 

frstfiln, iBCWMta PM^yfiUthui «»i 

MO. 
ItapUlo ... ... Dvymoio* tuunialti, EpU*mp»Lm imdUtti OuiUcs ... ... hMtturis mOHtUrmtii. 

The Parsora Stage.—This stage is named after the deserted village of 

Parson north of Pall In South Rewa. These hods consist of medium 
grained sandstone with micaceous and ferruginous bands. They overlie 

the Pali hods (of RaniganJ <mc) with the intervention of several hnndred 

Icet of unfoBiUfereus strata. Nome of the ferruginous beds contain fossO 

plant* which have a distinctly younger aspect than the Daranda flora. 

t,(uiu>pieni appears to In absent but Xoeggtrathiopiis {CnrJaita) khtopi 

ami a few other forms persist. J)an4Cof>ut \rk\nnfMi*) kugM and 

TMtmfiUi* whntopuroidei arc abundant, which impart a Triadic aspect. 

Thr IxsU of Chicharia (this village Ix-ing 6 or 7 miles nortli of Parson), 
which may lie either of thr same horixon or somewhat younger, contain 

Thimjtidia taknii wliich 1* referred to the Lower Tnassic by Seward (Ret. 

to p|>. 235-243). The age of the Parsora and Chicharia beds is still a moot 

question, bill it may Iw said that it is somewhere between the Raniganj 

anti Malrri Stage*. 

MAHADEVA SERIES 

Pachmarhi Stage 

{hi* series is named after the Malladeva bills on which is situated 

thr celebrated Mahadeva temple mar Pachmarhi. which latter place has 

given tile name tu the stage which forms its lower part. The upper portion 

includes both tier DmffS and Hagr* Stage*. 

Hie Pachmarhi Stage forms the magnificent scarp almvr which the 

town ol Pachmarhi t* situated and attains a thkknes* of al*mt 2.500 feet. 

It but the nature of a huge lenticular mass of sandstone between the Demi a 

and Bijori lied*, and consists ol red ami Imtl sandstone* with some red 

clays near tin* base and top. There are layers ol harmatitic clay and 

I ditty veins of hard dense ferruginous matter which, on weal lining, resemble 

broken pieces of pottery. The Pachmarhi and other stages of the Mali*- 
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de.va* «r entirely devoid of carlxinuceuus matter, though the clayey layer* 

Mjmetinus *J»ou leal impression*. flic sandstone* am gem-rally snmewluit 

coarse grained ami tinted in various shade* of red because of the dissemi¬ 

nated ferric iron Sune of the I'aclututhi «und$tont-s am of good quality 
for building anil have In-rn used at Taclunarhi Watma and other places. 

In the IKunodar valley the Maliadrva Scries is known hy the vague 

teroi Supra-Tonchci which may also include the Ottrgaput f*Jt of the 

Rungauj field. In the Ka|rruhal lulls it is refin-wented hy the Duf-rajpur 

Sandstone. The Durgapnr lads Imve however, not yielded any fossils and 

they may even l*e of Tertiary age Some sandstone* near htiri (Burdwan 

district) which are probably misled to these have yielded angiospermous 

wood which indicate a Middle Tertiary age. 

Mttlcri (Murwell) Stage 

This stage, named after thr viUagr of Mar well mar thr Tandiu coal- 

fR-ki in Asi/almd district of Hyderabad State consists of md clays and 

subordinate sandstone* which are often calcareous. Here it rests on the 

Kamihis and is followed by the Kota beds seen near Sironcha. Reptilian 

ami tisli remains and (optolllo have been obtamnl from the nxl clay 
beds. 

Thr same stage (called Tiki M.%) is developed in South Rewa at and 

aiound Tiki ntar Beohari Where also it lias the same lithological characters 
as at Harwell. The vertelimte fossils found here include :— 

• •• ... \trt«jK>MiiruI» 

— ••• HypttvAtpidtm (Par adaption) Atu.ryt r PmauaptJnn 

IMrfoai. UftnJnp, l‘imtutku> 
CWmwiMn’r, 5 jun/i,-./■»».•»/>*,« e( m<t%u>tponJ\iut 

... — tltmkyuuAai wtlntfuu 

••• ... ClMlWhl AunOrniwui. C. iiilupMam. c, 1-1 rjpa 

TIic reptilian fossils indicatr an Upper Triassic age for these beds. 

Them am also some fre-sh-water untunids and large trunks of fossil wood. 

Denwu and Baftra Stages 

These two correspond roughly to the Maleri Stage. The Denwa Stage 

conformably overlie* the Parhmarhis ami consists of about 1.200 feet of 

pale brownish or grecnisli yellow, bright, mottled red cluys with subordinate 

bands of white and yellow sandstones which are often calcareous. When 

followed southwards, the Dcnwa days and the overlying Jabalpur Stage 

pass under the Deccan trap ond then emerge as thinner beds in the Tench 

volley. The tViiwas contain remains of .UiM/u/M«wn/.i ttuiicnt (allied 

to Capitosiwrus and Mrtoptas) and some obscure plant remains. Tire 

labyrinthodont remains pnnt to Upper Triassic or Rhactic age. 

I.tt.yntubncloni 

Reptiln 

Saurian liu» 

Tbccodout 

Fiahw 
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Bagru Stage 

Tliis stage consists of (hiliblr-UtU An.I conglomerates with ml jasper 

in a matrix of ml sandy clay. ami lie* uncoufonnubly on the \rchucans 

or on Lower (mndwanus. Followed southwards, the Bagnm pass laterally 

into the Daiwas so that the) may ho considered as shore-line deposit* 

partly equivalent to. ami partly younger tlwn. the DmwAS. The sandstone 

o( the Taima scarp lying above the Denwas, though lithologically similar 

to tlie Pachnurhi*. an* coaskleied to be jmrt ol the Upper IXmwa beds. 

KAJMAHAL SERIFS 

Rajinuhal Stage 

The tyj* ana is the Rajmahal hills at the head of the Ganges delta 

near the bonier of Bihar and Bengal. 11m senes consists ..f 1.500 -2.000 

(eel ot basaltic Lava Cows with intercalated carbonaceous shales and clays, 

sontt* of these being siliolicl and porccllannid. Two «f tbr flows near 

Taljlmri are of pitchstonc. Hie total thickness of these intercalated 

aedimeotory beds Is only 100 feet, each bed being 5 to 20 feet thick. The 

intertrapjwan sediments between the lower four ol five flows contain plant 

remain*, fowil wood anil tmionids. Tim more important plant fossil* 

loiiud in ihr chert beds near Nipania |24 Jr>‘ : 87' 3.V). Amajhola. Kalajlwr. 

etc. arc :— 

KqaisctalM 

Lycopodia!** 

Fihcale* 

t’teriOonpormae ? ... 

Cycadophyt* 

•Comfntale* 

Caytoniila 

iWmmiiMrniKui .tern, and Stfiaau*yfci- -r--- 
trvt.... i.iimT. OnHuodtndnm Jlartto. 'f-cut-e- 

Itobtm tafmahabaaii, JWnWsliM Catau- 

t.mtir* III. 

£fwnWn »»yswWrtiO 

t. yc.tp'Mu* fTMtlit. lytttylm up. 

Vjr«tn«^iu mattaanapa, ClnthaatUt (ItickaaatJ*). 

cUJapiUif .Ualuulata. Cmttirptm* aymtuaphyt- 

toUt*. Sphtaoptfm kt J'uepbmt lakat*. 

, vaU«i mtm.tkattat4. UapaharU oaibitn 

1/aaM- 1/m* tJ/mahaUaitt, Xhtaa/tUta «p. 

PutaphylUm druufrJium, P. NN1m». Oio/amttf 

trufj/juiii. DittymmatUi fahmUn, tattuai. 

r«.H|Uml Ut.i. r. ‘PafuUU, T mmaae/alia I' 

r. ormi*. T. (OMi«/mi, XtUwma 

{PkrophyU*m) pttuiipr. .V. fjjwahaUunt. .V 

uu.rr.ix-s. A maJfUatt***, .V huUr*t,»*,aut. 

,V. JUaa 

(Patlupt) taafnia. KUtmoipantu (Paltuya) 

taJua, Pagiopkyttum parvfnamm.. IfratkyfihyUam 

iijiunn 

S-|»r'>/ust-ii hatubkami 

loixita* 
Rajmahal* P^iaJaza. PaJaiamxUt lamtaoUlut 
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Pl-ATK VII 

L'l'PKK COXDWAJCA PLANTS I 

ExWamajion u» Pi a it VII 

I. UptHuofHns f kulofii Z M*t*Uioptit mmmrfi*. } UlmMln tUuk- 
tmmdn 4. Ptilirphyllum oru/i/iWimu 

Thi1 Rajrnahal fraps l»car a gnat resemblance to the Deccan Traps in 
composition and vary from dolcntrs to basalts. depending on their texture. 
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Phcnocrysb or aggregates of frldts|>ur and pigeouiu un. irregularly distri¬ 

buted in a giound-mav* nf lahnuloritr. pig comte, augitr. iiugnrtitr, glass 

and also f*alugoiiitc ami chloropharitc, Some flow* <*r«- vrsrmLn. the 

cavities bring filled with c.ilcttc. chalcedony and muddle, rhr topmost 

flow t* 250 Icrt thick but the oUntr* an- thinner the average being .d>out 

75 feet. Pumice, variolitc and pHchstoue are sometimes found The 

traps are luturitfeed in Mime plar** and the Uterite «•».* at one tinn used 

as ore for iron smelting. 

The Rnjmaliuls were regarded as l.iassic by Fcbtmantel but liullc 

thought tin y are Middle Juraa&k. wJiile Du Tott suggcst.il that the base of 

the series may extend down into the Kbaetic. ‘'■Him expressed the ofwiiou 

that none nf the Rajtnahal plant* Indicate a younger age than Upper 

Jurussir. 

Kota Stuftc 

In tlir 1‘nmhita-Godavari valley, tJu- Kota Stage, nauicd after Kota 

which » 3 miles north of Shrondin, i* about 2.000 fret thick ami occurs 

above the Maleri b«ls probably with an unconformity. Tlie constituent 

strata ore mostly sandstunr* and grits of light In brown colour, with red 

day bonds attd i few limrstnnr They sometimtu contain carlxma- 

ceous days and thin coal seams 

Rant fovilU have been found near Gangapur and Ana ram :— 

Cycailophyta ... ... f'ttinpkyltum au/iWm" Ta*M»pl«m 

Conifer »l« ... >• EtaltcUuhu 'xtnlpitttmili, l tmfnu, 
6. jMtiUt) iMimM. titJua. .(. jutif 

ilu mlihnuu 

The Crustacean Erlhmu amt also ganoid fish remains are found in a 

limestone exjmsurc near Kota :—Ltpidatttt dKeantuii*. L. buri&pt, I.. 

loagicfpi, aUham. Daptdiut tgrrtmtt. 

Chlkinlu Stage 

This is named after a village some 10 milrs north of Kota and consists 

of brown and buff wnibtones. generally ferruginous, and some conglomerate*, 

the thickness being 500 feet. It d.*> uot contain shale bells and the basal 

conglomerate stem* to indicate an unconfoniiitv. though the junction 

between Kota and Chikiala b alway, covered by alluvium. Some 

unimpoitant coal U.iU air occasionally present in the Chiktala sandstones. 

JABALPUR SERIES 

Tins series is divided into two stages, the lower called Clutugan Staff 

and the up|>er Jabalpur Staff . They consist of white and light coloured clay* 
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and massive soft sandstones, Some of the shales are carbonaceous, and 

such of the uud seams as occur (for example in the Hard and Marand 

nvere in the Satpura region* are not nf economic importance Plant 

fossils occnr in t*oth the stages. the I'haugun Stage fossils resembling those 

of Kota. The two stages contain the following fossils :— 

PtrriiicapcTiTiii'' ‘ Tkiuafrkha %\i 

CycaJrTphyta ... flirty. rmiL- . taJuui, TatnieJUttit Ipatulala. T. 

irittniwnii, laomunfintl/i cl. ailtruaia. A’l/nom* 
pauurpt. S o*urn/d/ii. ,V. ra/raaSalmii i 

Cornii rale* ... P*tUrpk\fthtm Uimiuntum 

Fossils of the Jabalpur stage 

FiUcaio 

C>T.iulirphyU 

Can iters)** 

Ciinitltoair* / 

Imxrtac 

. . OltitktaUtt fliuhiH. iJfi. CJmhpktMu mrriluotuaaa. 
Hurra; r a Itfrifttl u 

... Vltl f-ktllum aiylifaturM. OlmamUf kiilop*. It'illuar- 
umta mJtta. 

jabalpunuui, ft. plana, lltadiypkyilum 

upaatum, tpkyllata tl parrfttaam. Hrttnay- 

portUt ruJica, ti.iu.jn/11 luuktam, I ma.top‘ 

Arrau. A. laHfolint 

CtinkgoMt lotoiM, Pkotmtaptit tp. 

fodaiiiMiUt laruaolaltn 

Kathiawar.—In Dhraagadhra and Wudhwan in the western part of 

lstljr.it there is a large outcrop ol nearly horizontal sandstones occupying 

an area of 1,000 sq. miles. They are, for the most part, older than the 

l raw beds ol Tutch and bomotaxtal with the Jabalpur bctls. These beds 

are 1,1X10 feet thick, the lower half I icing cd Jabalpur age and the upper 

half of Umia age. 

The lower licds comprise soft yellow sandstones with white specks of 

kaolmised feldspar, ferruginous concretions and intercalations of carbonace¬ 

ous shales and thin coal seams. There are ferruginous shales locally enriched 

to masses ol haematite. The shales contam plant fossils of the Jalialpur 

facies and also several common to Jabalpur and Umia stages :— 

Filiada ... ... ClaUafikUtu wkitbynuit 

Cycadophyta ... ... Ptik>p*fUum rauKtau 

The upper beds consist of gritty harsh sandstones of purple or dark 

colour with la yen of conglomerate. This upper division is probably 

•equivalent to tlic Umia lx-Is nf Cutch and the- Tirapatf Sand-dune*. 

These Gondwana beds ore overlain by the liWAwan sandttonn which 

are probably the equivalents of the liagli and Lamcta I axis. In the Idar 

State there are some sandstones called Hinunatnagur (Ahmrdiuif’ar) Saad- 

ttotiti from which the xrrophvtic firms—.\futonidium indica and Wtichsdia 

reticulata of Wcalden age, have Iwen obtained. These are probably to be 
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PLATE VIII 

I7PFEH camwm plants u 

b'xri AKAnnrt i* Pi ah VII! 

I rnmitimut 1 Nll*u*U /**■**» 3. Itotyvzamittt fakau. 

4. itouami*n banfaUuui 5. KMfMi ifjtalau. 
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PLATE IX 

Ul'PEK CONDWAKA Df. VNTS III 

[CHAP. 

3 

& 

« 

Exit AKA TWIN Ol H»ah IX 

I. lot*. 2. rnucLxltnli fooUnum. 3 H'tlliMMSimiu utrarit***. 

4. BrtuhypkyUum rkomUram. 5. tlraekyfikjltum namiUttt. 
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correlated will* thr I'mia plant leak of I'utdi ami tin- Banner "amktnne 

of Rajasthan the lailit containing some angiospcnm. 

Kutch.—The uppermost division of the Upper Gorulwatuu^ which 

are developed in Kutch intenttrntified with murine K-l* m culled tho 

Uniia Series after Umiu village 50 miles N.W. of Mlittj. The plant beds 

are probably of Lower Cretaceous ugc. uiul lielow tlir Aptian tieds according 

to the earlier workers. 

Kajnuth (193.11 lift#divided the Umiu 'vries into tlir*v -tagr- lielow 

* Grataennoa 

Alitian 

Dim] Stags 
"1 

■ Hndi i*ut> Mnnpnt 
ttnli virUli Ptltoplivlltmi 
Zaiwa inula 

rilua Sues ... 
4 

Tak.arrooi dial** wllh tntirm, 
tMWltl 

t'miu Suit -♦» 

‘ Hamm Surubiiuuu amt abate* 
Tngmna IwxU — 
flurrcn Sumtiilnnca ... 
itirra •■oilier nut 
llamm Saniltirme* ... 

Katmt 

Tit tinman 

Ptirlbwimi .uut < artmr 

17i*r lower i, l.'miu) Stage consists of Barren Sandstones and iomc marine 

bet Is containing / ngonia belonging to Tithnnian and early Cretaceous age. 

The overlying l‘kra beds are of marine origin and contain ammonites of 

Aptian age. 

The Upper beds (Bhuj Stage! have yielded Brum ttitaie.in ami coni¬ 

ferous plant remains auiungsl which are PtihJt/iylluiM iZitmia). SilicifieJ 

palms IPuhmuyloM ttuUhuri) also occur. 

Tin chief plant fossils found m tlie Umiu Series un: — 

Krlarate* 

i'yuulitphyU 

Cunifnnln 

Inceitae 

_ ^ot-i-tun 

... I'UUtf'kyUm« jiKJi/ti/iMitn, P. ttlkkfw. TonnupUrit 

inttotj, MVffMM iimiu bloofttrM 

... ItrwJtypkyilum nf«iu«, EUtmUJui fJmmu tOUno*- 

pant. I • oji-o, .41aJMUrttfj iui- Crxni, A. out-trap- 

hmi 

... Actinophnt ip., I'j.hyptrru tptu/tn 

These beds also contain thr remains of a saurian. PUsiawurus tnJuu. 

Orissa At thr hrad of flic Mahorudi delta near » titlark, there occur 

Upper Good warm rocks called the .flAgtirA Aril, thr exposum tiring to 

Mime extent olwcured by latrrite and alluvium. Tliry comprise nmbtnms, 

guts, conglomerates and some white or rrsl«Iish clays, the last of which busts 

yielded sonje fossils :— 

i-iiiiaUr* ... ... MimUtuipxU anii.nvar/'a, Chit htmltj gSticturuitJji, 

ChuhtpUtltu imJua. C wkufiytuuu Nkuamofttrit 

hMtl jprnbitily lit* rtuemn wt • tern). 

Ilittaaiponltt nitia Canifnraln . . . 
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The first four of Urn* .ire Rujmuhol tficcie* iind therefore they lied* 

arc referred to dial age. 

About five miles wat *>f Cuttack there on? carbonaceous •lull-.* ira- 

msml bv basalt dyke*, the shales resembling the Rujmahol InUtr-tmppean 
beils. 

Tlic Athgarh sandstones have been used to some extent for building 

the celebrated temples of Pun (Jagannnth—mutilated in English into 

Juggernaut!) and Hhuvaneshwar. The Sun temple at Konurak is built 

partly of these while the Jam caves with sculptures in the hillocks called 

Kandagin awl Udayagin near Hhuvauesliwar. have l>ecn hewn out at the 

same sandstones. 

Godavari district. —The Upper Gontlwanas are found between 

Kajahnmndry and Vijayawada, resting nnconformably upon the Kanithi 

(Chintal[mdi) sandstones. They comprise three divisions, the (lotapt lit 

SandUonct below, Raphtivapuram Skaltt in the middle and the Tirupati 

(Tripvtty) Sanditonn abovr. The lower division composes about 350 foet 

ol orange to brown sandstones and gnts, enclosing a flora allies! to the 

Kajmahol. The Kaghavapuram Stull's which succeed them consist of 150 

feet of white and buff shales, sometimes variegated, and purplish arenaceous 

shales. They contain plants as well as murine fauna like Cephalopoda and 

Molluscs and may he correlated with the Kota Stage. The Tinipati 

Sandstones (about 150 feet thick) overlie cither the Golapilh Sandstones 

or the Kaghavapuram Shales. They are ted to brown sandstones and 

conglomerates, unfossililcrous on the Tinipati hill (23 miles north-east of 

EHore) but some outlying exposures of these in the neighbourhood contain 

Trtgont.i and other fossils These may roughly be correlated with the 
Chikiata Stage. The fossils founil in these stages are :— 

Fossils of the Golapilh Stage :— 

Fllicalca ... MmaOtopttt mm***,/w. n*Jopkhk>i (AbUoptmi) 

tmJUa 

Cyvirtepln ta . PtOopkyllum amttfohmm, P. emd*mr. TamopUht 

tntis. IhtlyOlttmilti faS(*ta. Nth-tom* [PtfropkrUmm) 
« wum«4, IPtilumtomi* «p. 

Cotufcrslat- ... ... EUSotUJtu (P*Ui,r») tonfrrU, KtttH*,p*un {Pointy*) 

ttuhe*. Atmu-ariUs nwtoptttui 

Fossils of the Raghavapunuu Stage :— 

Filial*. 

Cjrcaduphyu 

Conifers! ra 

Cinkgiulca • 
lmxrtu 

... CiaJepUtint (IVw^toM) rr.wu 

... PtUopkyUum aeuU/attim, t PtrrophyUmm •*>. ttow 

mtitt *bbtm*lut, TmniopUtu tp*l*Ut*. T. mucehl- 
UmJt 

... KtittoclaJui (T**tln) InmiM 

... I'nnkfo rrattip*i 

... PotkypUru tUcnm... PmlammUi Ume-nJotat 

• •• 
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ExfLANATlUN or pi Alt X 

I, jgMxUu (7utm) townMi. 2. t:iAh*UJu> (I‘ii{lnya) f'lMpurrnnt. 3. 
Armuianlu ttuehtmtil. 4. PagmfUyUum firrt{nmum 3. KAwipawlUt tmtit*. 6. 

TWinanM burtnJMm 

Amongst the animal loss!Is (ouiul in these beds are listi scales ami 

several mollusca including—Ltda. Mytiliu, TngonU imltr laevigata, Snlen, 

TtUin*. PttUn. etc. 
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Fossils of the ftrapati Stage - 

Several fo^ils have been found m this stage. mostly moliusca and 

moliuseniriea, amongst which are some ammonites ami bclctunites. 

and also Tngonin tetilhcosa. T. cmccr Inourtunas. Psrudomonolis Lima 

ami Pecttn. 

OngoU* Area. —In this region therr urr four patches in which t'p|>er 

Gondwanu* if found. Tliry are near Knudtikur. Ottgole, Wm.ivar.im 

ami Guntur. The best Upper Guild warm e.xpusutis art found near Ruda- 

vada 24 miles X. by E. of OngoJc. The lower beds, i.r.. Hudavadn Sand- 

*lanes are huff coloured, ami ait the marine equivalents of the Golapflli 

Stage. They are succeeded by thindxsidrd. fissile, purplish, Variegated 

shales, called the Vernttveram Shalrx containing an abundant flora closely 

related to the Hagliavapuratn Shales (Kota Stage). Overlying tlirsr air the 

P*i*lnr Sandstone* winch are brown anil red sandstones apparent h un- 

fossiiifertms. 

In the vicinity of Pavnlur arc said to occur large blocks of sandstones 

containing marine fossils belonging to the genera Iklrmnitn. Cmtfnum. 

Uslrt*, RhymAoufH*. etc., but the rock is dissimilar to the Pavalur Sand¬ 

stone and may possibly be younger. 

The itudavoda Satubtoius have yielded the following plant fossils 

(all Rennet trtaJmtO •.—JHilophyUnm aeulifalium, TaeniopUris {Angiafi- 

Uridium) ipatul.it* (Haznmites »p. and DulytuatmUi indie us. 

Tire Wmavamm Shales have yielded a fairtv ncli assemblage of fossils 
amongst which am r— 

FUicilo ... ... CUUopkJthu (AUikopL<tit\ ladti*. SpksnopUrtl «p 
Uirkumta «p. 

Cycadofdiym ... ... Tatutfiirru tpstuUu. T. mat*. Pnt*pkyUum mmlt- 
fatium. P. tutikmu. I*Uwi.pkfitum Jiitnmt, Ihslyi’- 

imJietu, Zamtlti proximal 

Conilorale* ... ... RttitustponUi indUa, PiotkypkylLtm tu/auMnill. 
.Irsucariles *j>, 

L.F. Spath examined, a few vears ago the collections of ammonites 

made from near Rudavada hv Foote, front Ragii.iv.ipuram bv King and 

from K.ighnvapumm. Vrrnavanun anil Bndavuda by L. A. N'. Iyer (Pol. hid., 

Nds. IX. No. 2. pp. 827-829, 1933), From Ihr first two collections lu* lias 

described Pouotita budavadenus .mil tiynthnpltUs simplex respectively, 

both Iwing new fossils (genera as well us species) referred to Lower Cretace¬ 

ous from their evolutionary characteristics. Iver's collections contained 

poorly preserved fossils in variegated shales having a non-marine aspect 

and snmrtnm-- containing Otoramitre in association. The coUectfon 
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consisted of mostly new genera and specks mid not particularly well utHnl 
for satisfactory determination. 

Reviewing tin- colli*rtk>nt, Spath navs that the rabbit; < of muirmiiili-* 
consisting of the fallowing, point* to mi I'pjier Xeocumian <tgr 

IfoJiodistin cL fitrauutua, //. d. milUuJiinni. cf. fer»t«, 

M cf. txxkidenSs, H iitJuizitinm. Lyfexera* sp. if. iffdli, Patina!** 

btufattulentit, P. muju mnl (iyinmplitet nmfdex. etc. 

The floras described |iy I'Vintiiiiuitd from the tUtt Cunt (tondwamt 

strata have liern assigned to tbc Kajrnaliat ijtuasaicl age. It « now 

necessary to «lo CJUirflll mapping anil mulm collection* of fossils especially 

from any marine hedw still remaining in the arc* in order to deckle ilte 

precise age. Particular attemion will have to fie paid to the marine strata 

(or it is> only the marine fossils that will provide critical data for the 

fmrjioir. 

Mtuirus-dhingleput.—There urr |w.> occtinem > > mar Madras 

which «te rrferal>le to the Upper tkmdw.mas. Tin lower stage. named 

after 'iriflerumbadur fSnfntmalnr) 25 little' W.S.W. of Madras, contains 

marine animals and jilant remains, especially ill the eastern part of fit* 
basin. The invertebrate fossils found here are Ltd*, YnLliu I tlitmt 

Lima, Paten, etc. One or two ammonites similar to those in the K.igh.t- 

vapuram Shale are also said to have !>een found try Bmre I’nol from loose 

tioulders here, lint a watch in 1940 did not reveal any animal futeil* except 

mollusca, nor the Imulder* referred to. Hie jilant fossils found aie 

Filkala 

Ptcnilosptnnae 1 
Cj'cailoptiyta 

Comfrtrulea 

OinW*i>lte» 1 

CbiJ.'pktibn «*4rNi>". C •■rfia, «' riwrw 

Thlnn/tMl* »p. 

Tomirplnit tpalulolo, T, Wilopkrtlnm 
Muhfnttmn. f *»Uk*M»r. IHcimumiU* imdnju. 

OUuamitti okhnviaim. O. hnnbxejmtmh PhhJv 

Until (1‘Urophyltum) pnfnnun, 

l’»j[ntpkyllnm \PtikypkyDni«I f***{*••"*, trnukipkpt- 

Inm tojmnkoUnut. II. rkomkuut, £UW*ftl«u*/k>l. 

E piano, .Iranioiiff niftklmii. A monoptnm 

Ginkgo rhtnipat 

Hit area was studied hv M. S. Venkalannn in 1939 40. Hie beds 

occur as (Hatches spread uw neatly 800 sjiwte nines m Chingleput and 

Nnrtli A out districts, the largest |«atch occurring at and around Sriperura- 

htidur. file strata are composed mainly of white to pink clays, shales and 

fcld.sp.it hie sandstones. They have apparently been laid down in shallow 

basins on an irregular floor with an easterly slope and are mninlv locustrine 

in character. The age deduced from the plant fossils fa slightly younger 

titan Kajnuih.il And the same as that of the Tabhowa beds of Cevlon. 
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The Upper stage (mm) the SgtytKfiiu ilSaUiffdu) txd> about 35 miles 

N.W. of Motlrtt, consisting of purple mottled ferruginous sandstone* and 

wmglomerutCT which contain fragmentary plant fossil*. They are underlain 

by the Sripcnunbudtir bob and therefore thought to lie thr equivalents of 

the Tirupati Stage. 

Trlchinopoly -Small areas of Upper Gondwana ln-d* arr also found 

near Uttattur village in Tridlinopoly district whrrr thry consist of micace¬ 

ous shales, grey sandstones anti grits containing calcareous concrrtion*. 
They rest on Archaean gneisso- and arc overlain by marine Cenomanian 

beds, anti contain — 

Filfcales ... ClaA^pUehtt imUm 1 AcEuaptntU 

Cyouiopbvts PHtopkyUum attrtlfijimm. P. rulrktmit. OtotmmiUt 
ip., O. nmivmi, O. •hbrrruttui, A nmmuamM* 
•p.. nuiuo-i, Tatnioptm* tftolulaU 

ConiicnU* EUMltAnt tomftrto, E. pUuu. NMnw^tdlM tnJua, 
Aranctnitei mldtam 

These indicate the same horizon as the Vemavaram anti Sripcrumlmdur 

beds. 

Runinad —Bruce Foote fountl e.xjtosures of yellow anil but! shales 

resembling the UpperGondwana shales of Uttattur nearSivagangn but was 

unable to cxiunmc them in detail. 

In 1951. V. Copul mapped the area anil collected plant remains from 

these bcils. The sediments consist of boiilder-licds and conglomerates 

at the base, followed by micaceous sandstones and by alternating gnts 

and shales in the upper part. Hie plant fossils have been dcscritied by 

Copal and Jacob |/frc. G5J. 84 (4). (1955) who state that they are of Kota 

age. Tlic most important of them am :—Cltulophlebis lobata. C. revtrsa. 

TaemopUnt \fhiiuliitii T. macieUundi, T. denuncrvis. Ginkgoitt.t cr asst pet. 

lirachvphvllnm etpan turn. fUalmiuiiut plana PodotamiUs lancetdatus. etc. 

CEYLON 

Upper Gondwana strata, called the Tubhowa Series*, arc found to 

occupy an area ot aliout 1 stpiaie mile north and oast of the Tabbowa tank. 

8 miles X.E. of Pull alum They consist of sandstones, conglomerates, 

shales and nodular limestones. Thr strain are appurentlv faulted into the 

gneiss, but are generally covered by alluvium so that their actual extent is 

not known. Tlie same rocks have recently been found near Andigaina* 

some 16 rmlo south of Tabbow a and arc believed to continue lurt her south. 

* E.J. U'oyUud The juraaaic rocb of Tglibawi Civ tin Jour. Set. XII f. B. 

Pt. 2. 1924 

* P IVrsmyngaU PtM-hul. Set. Congrtti. l«M(X 11 4. y 77. 
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riu- sandstone* .mil shales contain plant impressions, while thin coal 

trains Imvr l>e«n tuitetl near Amligamu. The plant fossils weit examined 

and described by Seward ami Holttum1 in 1922 an I a further colkv tion 
has Iwn studied by K. lamb who stairs that tin following have tirni 

identified — 

FlltcaW ... ,,, «ji . C\mn>pUu‘ *p, CUi/bW*Si» »p, 

C. el. bwtiriMK. f rtvma. 

Cvoitoptivta Ta*i<tif>trrt* ifatmlaht .Vitima/ai cl .(Xjmnlmifttiui 

CMtifrrahM ... ,,» At&matiUtttultkmut, UrtcitphylJum mumilidn, E/*to- 
»ljJtn ptan*. E «p. OtiMivphyUttm 1) 

several of the species agrte with those described by Fibtmantd 

from the East Toast Gondwanas of Madras, which are referred to the Kota 

Stage. Seward and Holttum agree with this, but Jacoh thinks that the 

age may be slightly younger, particularly as the presence of CUdophUhtt 

ci. IroumiMM ami Ntlssonia $chanmbitrgetm* give tlie assemblage a newer 

aspect than Kota. A final decision on the age of the t'pper Gondwtuius 

of Ceylon ami Madras must however await thr results of further detailed 

work. 

IGNEOUS KOI KS IN HIE GONDWANAS 

Dolerite und Basalt.—Most of the Gondwana coalfields are traver¬ 

sed by hypobyssal intrusives of luisic rocks dolcrite* and basalts winch 

may be sometimes olivine-bearing— as dykes anil sills. They are common 

in Uto Natpura. Sott-Doniudnr. Amain und oiIict Adds north of the Satpura 

axis and arc comparatively rare in the Godavari ami Mahanadi valleys. 

Some of the dykes are affected by faults while others pas* through them 

without interruption so that in general they mav be regarded as later m 

age titan the faults. Thick sills are occasionally found, especially in Kcwa 
and Satpura rrgkms, usually at the junction of dissimilar formations like 

shale, and sandstones Dykes are also known to pass into sills in tho 

Satpttru area- they generallv follow straight courses and up | war to he 

controlled by fractures in the basement rocks than in the Gondwana strata. 

Tin: intrusive* of the Satpur* ami Kew.i areas are undoubtedly of 

Deccan trap age. while those of the Dammlar valley and Assam are thought 

to lie of Knimatuil age though evidence on this |wint is not clear. In 

the Rajmahal area tin trap* arv 'lolctiles, busalts and andesite* very similar 

to thr Deccan traps in limit tnitieroJogical character* and llieir age may 

be Lower to Middle Jurassic. 

• A. < Srwant aiul K. E. Holt Inin : Jaraatie plant* fnirn Orton. n J. 6. S.. 

LXXV1II. I*». ) 1922- 
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Mien-lamprophyre.—Another type of igneous rock is also found as 

dykes and sills in the roalfichb of the Datnodar valltt>r. Gtridih and tiir 

Parjecling foot-hills. This b the ' mka-jvridotite *. a lumprophyrk or mica- 

nch ullrabnsU' mck rnnt.lining altered olivine, ealcitr (nr dolomite), bronze 

coloured mica and much apatite. Fresh anil unaltered rock is rather rare 

even at depth, bring dark grey, hard and tough. At the surface and in 

mine workings, as commonly seen, it is bufT coloured and soft, containing 

nests uf mica. Mfea-pcndotitc dykes arc generally of small thickness 

(3 to 6 ft.) and have a tendency to form anastomosing veins. lens-like masses 

awl thin Hat slice ts at the junctinn of coal seams ancl sandstone or in thc 

coal seams themselves. Ibey seem to have come up through faults and to 

have particularly preterm! the Coal horizons and their junctions. They 

give cvulence of high fluidity and high temperature, as they have destroyed 

coked, or otherwise reiulered tlie coal useless at and near their contact. 

Alongside some of the sills the coal has been devolatilised and converted into 

a kind of coke \jhama) for a distance of as much as 6 ft. from the contact. 

The high fluidity of the intrusive is evidenced by the intricate ramifications, 

of the veins and sheets, which may often be less than an inch thick, traver¬ 

sing the cracks amklst the jhamu which has developed columnar structure. 

The rock seems also to have spread out into sheets more in the lower scams 

than in the upper, In the same area. In contrast with these, the dolrritc 

dykes are scarcely harmful to the coal and they are not found to penetrate 

the coal scams as thin veins. 

The uiica-peridotites are seen only in the Dauiodar valley and in the 

Lower Gomlwanaa of tin eastern Himalayan region. They seem to he 

nearly of the same age as the dolrrites. 

GO.NDWANAS IN OTHER CONTINENTS 

From tlie descriptions which follow, it would be noticed tint strata 

of Gondwana age are extensively developed in all the southern continents 

tris., Australia. South Africa, South America and even in Antarctica. Our 

knowledge of the last named region b still very scanty because of the fact 

that it is under a permanent thick ice cap and information about the rocks 

occurring therein Is available only from moraine materials und very rare 

rock exposures, fn all there continent* the equivalents of the Gondw.ma 

group begin with glacial deposits in the Upper Carboniferous ami lVrnio- 

Carboniferotis, Thereafter there te an amelioration of climate and the 

strata laid down during the Permian contain workable coal scams formed 

under cold temperate conditions. The Triassic was generally a period 

of drought anil of continental conditions ; the strata include brightly 

coloured sandstones ami clays indicating u high degree of oxidation and 

enclose remains of amphibians, reptiles, fishes and silicified fossil wood. 
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The Jurassic period shows milder climate with tile .lrvelopnient of a ww 

flora, hut though carbonaceous materials occur, coal seams an* not common. 

The Gondwana era generally closes, with extensive «kvclo|imc(it ol basic 

volcanic flows which often attain great thuknevw* In India hawevrr, 

tlie Gondwana era is considered to continue writ into tint Cretaceous 

because of the fact that the younger flora developed during thr Jurassic 

is found to continue into some deposits whose age a rrfrrable to some 

part of the Middle Crrlacrou* (Aptian nr Cenomanian). 

AUSTRALIA 

Hu- equivalents of the GotHlw.uta group arc found in several areas in 

the eastern part of Australia, including Queensland. New South Wales 

suid Tasmania, The best development is that in thi coalfields of Sew 

South Wales aivi the neighbouring areas. In this region it is possible to 

distinguish a murine as well as a terrestrial facies in the Upper Carboni¬ 

ferous as shown in Table 29, 

Tabls 29—CoufosiTi SBCTinss or ntr. CARBOXtrtROi’? (JJ-S-W.) 

trrrrsTiul Matte* Age 

Upper h'uUtiM 14,700') 
Main glacial I'llmn tmeumte 
tamer rllcul 

£*» CoM 
Mmlitono ,»sul tuft* with Spttx 

hr, fifth xfiarxa amt StiUfi 
burxa 

Uoacoviari 

Lm»» KmUun/t (J.OOO i 
Volcanic* lavas, lulls and cong¬ 

lomerate* 

Upptr It at x nJi 
ljEuntmif-j with mtwealaOni 

ambloma aiul eUy» (CM* 
iMiiw etc.) 

Viasn 

fixxtxudx <5.0d0'l 
Tull, minlsumm. oolite, cowrite 

merits, with manii* (usstis 

t.nwr llxxrxxuh (7.000 , 
Foa«iif<ro<u lunsstonsa. mod- 

•mane tuflt amt ccnglom 
ntn 

tomnatsian 

Tlie lowest beds, known as Lower Burindi. comprise conglomerates 

mudstones, tufts, etc and often contain marine fossil*. The age is roughly 

Tournaisian as determined try such fossil* as tlie Corals Ul^nstfxxOon, 

Ztphrrnlh. Syrinfopora. etc The* are overlain by tla- Lower Kuttung. 

composed of volcanic conglomerates, toils, lava*, etc. the last attaining 

a thickness of nearly 2.900 feet Their marine equivalent* aie the Upper 

Burindi lieds consisting of sandstones, mudstones and oolitic and crinoidol 

limestones. The terrestrial lanver Kuttung facies contain* Ltpidodntdt<xn 

pellhrimiamim. SiifmartJ. ArdacoraltMUtt. etc. which indicate a \ i*’wn 
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age. Then an* follow I hy the Upper Kmtung li«l» which enclose two 

important glacial horizons separated by non-glacial bed*. The glacial 

beds contain a Rhacoptent flora with Ci/nmUt ami Cmrjiapteri*. 1'hcir 

marine equivalents arc the Emu Creek beds containing Spmftr, Strophatosia, 

Reticular ut. SUtlMnna. J*fnlhp\:,i ami Fcncstellids. 

Permian In the Hunter Valley am (N.S.W.) the basal l>cd» which 

•contain somr glacial fioulder laxls possibly equivalent to the Upper Kuttung. 

are represented b>‘ the Lnchmvar formation. They an- overlain by the 

Lower Marine formation consisting of conglomerates, grits sandy -dial®, 

tlifts and lava flows and containing £nrytUsm.i, Dieiasma, Lmapnuinctux. 

Ch* metes ami Corals. Above these come the Lower or t»reta Coal Measures 

followed by the Upper Marine group of crinoidal limestones, mudstones and 

glacial heds. These are succeeded b\ the t?pjwr Coal Measures (I oinago 

ami Nrw ( astir co.il measures). The Hunter Valley Penman section is 

17.500 led thick and contains the most important coni formations of 

Australia. 

Both th" Lower and Upper Coal Mrasurt-* contain Wnui^tmi. itarrga- 

impurii, RkyUotheea, Sphrnofiteni, ('ordaitn, etc. 

In tin Bowen l>a»in of (Juccuduud the Permo-Carboniferous and 

Permian section (Some 15.000 fed thick) consists of basal volcamci and 

glacials overlying uncnnlormahly the conglomerate l>cd> o! (.irltonifciou* 

age. The volcanic* are asvinatcil with shall1* containing Kliacoptrris 

flora. These are followed by Middle Howm coal measures and marine 

beds. The coal measure-* contain (Uonopttri* and CdtHgimupien* while 

the manne heds have yielded >7o>/>A<r/<>v/.i, Ttrralcj (pioductid), Vrc/Ma- 

rkvnchus. Martimtpsh and S leiwpor.i. The Upper Bowen I hi Is are tutTa- 

ccous sandstones, and shales with coal seams. They have yielded several 

S|>eClcs of (ilowipUns, (imugam/ipteris. 1’hyllotheai Sphenoptens etc. I lie 

Manne facies developed in the eastern |>«rtion contains Murtiaiofiti*. Stto- 

pholositi, Verrakea, Tacmotkcrui. Anuiantku*, etc. A similar fauna is 

developed also jn the southern end of the 'vstrrii part of th11 basin. In this 

Inttor, Ewydesout is found in the Lower Bowen (llillv lads). 

The Triassic u wrll develop1-1 in the ('umberland liasin m ar 'vlwy. 

It consists nl the N.irratwau group ol lamer rrittssn age (owr 2.000 (ret 
thick) which contains Esthers* as well as GUusOfitrris and Sckixonettra, I lie 

fish remains in the upper jwrt ol the Naim bean are considered to Iw not 

older than the lower Tnossic. The succeeding formations are the H<t&~ 

kexbury Senes formed of sandstones, shales and carlwnuecou* shales about 
800 feet thick. These are succeeded hy the Wittnamutt» group which is 

also 800 feet thick mid probably of Upper Triassic age. 
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The Huntcr-Bowcn Orogeny extensively folded the Upper r.ducozoic 

strata nnd was accoinjionted by ur.uutk intros lonii This orogeny is res¬ 

ponsible- for tin* marked unconformity which is almost always gam at the 

base of the Tnassic. 

TASMANIA 

The succession of formations in Tasmania i> shown in the accompanying 

Table. The whole of the Permian sert.mii tot-ils about 2.50(1 fort tliick and 

consists of a ipiarUitc-liinrotnnc suite. The environment varies from 

lacustrine or flu via tile to shallow marine. The Huttter-Bowcn orogeny 

whose locus wa» in the mainland, influnierd Tasmanian <hrposits and 

raised up the basin of deposition inducing erosion in somr places, so that 

there is always a marked disconfnrmity Mow the Trasstc. The Gr,talon 

Limestone Grant;* Mudtttm* anil Wtnxibtidgr <Uncials are correlated with 

the different parts of the Upprr Marine Serir- of X.S.W. on tl»e evidence 

of fossils. Tln-w fossils include tmctUUa, Stenofxxa and otlier bryvwtoa. 

In the Hobart arm Hurydcsnut occurs. Other marine fossils include 

Tata totJurttt, Slrophnloua. Ptdyf**it and Prole* titfx* a .tmfda. 

I SHU. 30—The GoxutVAX'A Grow in Tasmania 

A*» Formation!! Equivalents 

JllTMStC ISoimt* liowi dtul nils. 

Up. A Mat Trias Faltpalkir Samdtham <$00 (1 | with Ttomt 
frUut. PkylMktra, ClalopkltHt. Jokattanta, 
PJurmioofni 

Ipswich Series 

U True Ktuxklafly ramdttom anil alialc (TOO 11 ) with 
rtuuuttlAtn, I'kvtlatkna. 

Tartarian 

Kaaaiuau 
Kuugiman 

Cygati Coat Meat urn (200 ft.) with Clnsop- 
lent etc. 

Fnttltt* taiuhftm* .100 ft.f 

Upper Cod 
Mum urn 

• 4 4*44 

\ruiaUuui 
(ItiMlon 
(armaiKitwi. 

ll .vaI/isi4r« glacials (400 ft.) WtkhS+mopar* 

Liangt MtUskxu (HlOn 1 »U1‘ K'tWAaana 

Psoirrt Util madtum |J0 ft.) 

(trauma It me non. and mart *11 li Itoydtrata ami 
Stmopora, 

L'pian Manna 

(Mrt ol Lower 
Uaiinr Sen** 

Sahmanan Baal Glacial IwU* (400 It | 

-Uncsatonwty 

LOWER I'M.NEOZOIC MOCKS 
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In th< Wnodhndge Glacials abundant erratics are found as wall as a 

number of fossil trees. The 1-Vmtrrr mudstone follows on the Kisdon and 

is characterised by regular varved -ediment* formed in u shallow sea. 

The Cygnet t'ual Measures contain thin eouf •e mis mid several species of 

the Gloewopteris flora. 

Thr Triwssii- formations contain hsh and Labyn»tho<kmt itmwins 

as well as PkvHvQuc*. ThunfeUia. ChdophUi'i*. etc. The formations are 

lacastrinr in iwlure. The frldfljiathic sandstone at the fop of thi* system 

is asvici.il-d with shales which are carfxmaceaas and contain several coal 

seams «ome of which haw been spoiled by intrusions of doleritc The 

plant fossil, found In this formation are of typical late Triassn aspect 

Including ThanfiM* Spkaupltri*. Ginkgo S.tptnopUrit. etc. This Horn 

is allirl n» that of Wianamatu Series of N.S.W. and the Ipswich Scries of 

Queensland. 

The Jurassic m Tasmania continues on from tlu- Triassic and K termi¬ 

nated by thick dok-ritic intrusions and flows. Tin- dolcrite is of thuletitie 

composition consisting mainly of labradorite pigeonit. and subordinate 

augite. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

The Karroo System 

Thr Goodwanu group in South Africa, known as the Karroo System 

consists of three uujur series, vis. the Keen. Bean fort and Stormberg. The 

Karroo System u underlain by the Wittcbetg Series of white sandstones 

and shalrs of Devonian age. The ,r Lower Shales " underlying the Dwyfca 

Tillitrs were originally included in the Dwykas but are now relegated to 

tlie Witteberjf. The accession is given in the following table. Hie Karroo 

System shows wn considerable difleTctices in thickness in the vast anaM 

which it occupies, pis.. I hr Union of South Africa. South West Africa. 

Angola Bechuanaland. Rhodesia and East Africa, for the conditions of 

deposition in the different parts of this great basin must bava diflered very’ 

much from one anw to another. 

Dw> ku Series. The Karroo System commences with thr tillites and 

flnvio-glucul lieds which ary called the Duykn Series They are generally 

100 to 250 metres thick but might rarely be 420 metres thick. They are 

absent in Rhodesia and Kaokoveld. They are continental in character in 

fV Karroo and Transvaal regions but marine in Komaland where they 

contain Eutydti»m and other fossils. In Bechuanaland they contain 

glucial vorrifes and thin coal seams. 
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Tilt lower portion of tin- I)w\ka Series is of Upper Carboniferous and 

T'ennit-Ciubiimferous .iri*. In the eastern part of tlx* luisin tlm glaciers 

seem to have roinc from the region of thr Indian ocean and hi tlm western 

part from the nortii and nortliwesl. In soiuo areas C«in,ga»ai>/)/mj cyclop 

teroidci liiis liccii found at the base of the t iltites. Fhi- Rurydcsm/i Ix-di 

have vie I di'd EuryJnttui Comilunn. T’roductut A emit Jut, PuLuouisem, etc. 

Tabu 31—Tm. Kakkom Svniul in S*>i?rti Aiwct (After Maack) 

I Thickness show n in metitt}) 

Cap* IV’Vluar VajusUmiJ Kanfcamht 

Jaw 

5 

i 

Storm benr 
V •l. uinc* 11400 
!lhs ken dung) 

U-tflJrlutrin 
ilevkc 130) 
oi Kab-llorh- 
•nu 

Kiuku 
VokJUtic* »650) 

t7p Tims i 
‘a — 
*- 

t*«* S*c (2»i 
Knl IW.U 1300) 

Maui Sat (50). 

Norte 
«.annir i" 

MnJtnnu Onl* (COO) 

If I \ T 1! S 
laxltuie 
A nun. 

(Mid. Ttiaa 1 
11 —w 

Up. Oesuhnt (400) 
(BVnghurtdorp) 

Scytiuc 
(L. Tiuil 

a 

jj 

Mnt Beaufort ..200) 

Up. tnoiwu 1- Jt.aul.in (ftOOt 

t- rVrmiaii 

K
C

C
A
 

j 

Up. Kcou 
Ui.t Urn, (1500) 

(Coall 
L. Beat 

Kanin S*t 
and Shale* 
1100. 

Shall.* ami Sat. 
1100) 

Alp. Carbon Up. .Souks 
Wlute Band (200) 
(J(HnMwm) 

liiav Kapfw 
Shale* 
(.Mr. r uutmi) 

Shulm. »l (50) 
44(1 UiU(JtUUB) 
(Nfiauiinii) 

TiDitu* uni *J*d ul» 
•460/ 

UUik Shale* Slide* with thin 
i 

> 

(Coal) 
\ arvitr* 

coals 

tuTelimi l*ili 
Tillilaa anil 
i1u,-k>uUi_uil> 
1500. 

•ml amlooloamt 
•hide* 
Cauglumrmte 
tnoa-gUciali 
(SOI 

J. Cuban ’ I L Shale* 

Detemian Wittrfient Sat 

10 
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Thr I/iwcr Dwyka* jtass upward* into the W tiitr Hand, •*!**» culled 

the Mesosaurus beds. They are aliout 200 metes in Ihfckiteas and an- 

charactcnscd by aquatic reptile* of the genera MeuHawru* am! SaltoiitmtM. 

Local I v the shales carry Giouoptrni. Ltptdodk ndmn anil Didbxyton. 

Tin Ifwykas comsjiond to il»c Tubarao Series oI Braxil. The gn-at 

he sliret of the Namulaml region is supfiosrd to have extruded into South 

Brazil. which was a contiguous area in the Carboniferous. Penman and 
Triassie. The "White Band” and the succeeding UpperShales are <«t 

i Permian age and considered to lie part of I lie Dwj’kn Senes. 

Ecca Series.—This serir-. is extremely variable in thickness in diffcrriit 

areas, bring only 100 metres thick in Naina land but I 500 metres thick in 

the t ape Province. The lower Eccas are dark tmfowillfefmtt *hali=. with 

dolomite lenses. The middle Ecca* are dark slialrs and contain tlu- 

major cool measures of Sc.uth Africa with several coal smrm—y.<„ the 

Witbank coalfields region where the seams are up to 12 metres in thickness. 

There are also bituminous oil shules. Tin- Upper Ecras are mainly bluish 

shales. The plant fossils found in Middle Ecca Series include 

Lytopodivpxix iffrbyi, Ldptdodtndrnn, (tlonopUny, Intngdmoputi*, 

SphtnopUrif, Gijndwjnidiiiih. SpkrHophyllunt. Cotdailtt, Sckisontura etc., 

which arc typical components of a Permian flora. 

Beaufort .Series Ilir Eccas pass conformably upwards into tin- 

Beaufort Series wliosr maximum thickness is abont 2.000 metre*. This 

Series extends from l.'pjier Permiiui to the lower Trias in age. The Lower 

Jteuufort. which is up to 1.200 metres thick, consists of sandstones and 

shales «f different colours and shows three palaeontological /ones. This 

also contains reptiles < Endothtndon) .ind Glossoptcn# flora. Hir 

Prrmun-Trias boundary occurs within or al>ovc die lop of the Lower 

Beaufort. Tin- Middle Beaufort consists of red and green shales with a 

maximum thicknc'-- of 300 metres. It contains thr LyUraiawm zone with 

several reptile# and amphibia of I-owcr Triassic agr. Tlie Upper Beaufort 

consists of umtonn. arkus" and coloured shales* widi u maximum 

tlikknese of 500 metres. Tlu- I'rotalophon and CyHogHttlkus /ours rich 

in reptile remains, occur within tliese. The Glossopteris fliira found in 

these strata are Triassic in age and include* Schianutura. Thtnufdii*. 

PttrophyUum, Giukfoiljt. etc. Tlu- Beaufort Series is missing in the 

northern and north-western areas. 

Stormberg Series There is generally a strut lgrapfeical break 

betwH-n tlie Beaufort and Stonnberg Senes covering thr Middle Triassic. 

Tile lower part of the StormIx-Tg Series are thr Moltrno beds, the lower 

portion of whicli contains some coal scums with Thinnfddia. TaruiopUnr. 

etc. while the upper portion consists of ml Ix-ds with reptiles {Thftodo*- 
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tonaurus MussotfiuiiJvIm etc.). They are followed by Cave Sandstones 

which an- fine-grained, massive. blight coloured sandstones of eolimi origin 

indicating a desert climate. The Cavr Mandstoiiw contain 3ome reptile* 

mill fish rtartnim ns well at siliain d wood. their age being Khactic. The 

upjicr pat I of the scries consists of vulcanic flows called Stormberg or Drakcns- 

iK-rg volcamts which attain u thickness of 1.400 metre* in places. They 

comprise basaltic lavas as well as meiaphyw* and porphyntes. In -unr 

places in the Cape Province they contain intcr-trnppcan sandstones, the 

lava flows tadkatr a {icnod of tension when fkmdwaniiland broke op, 

Tliev ate of Lower Jurassic ngr and similar lain flows air also fonnd in 

Brazil and Argentine. The fnpr Province a bo contains hitnrsrvc* of 

Late Cretaceous or early Ternary agr cam prising granite* nepUcimc 

syenite*. alkali basalts, kimberlite etc. vunr of winch traverse the Karroo 

formations. It b not known whether these are to lie considered a later 

manifestation of the stormberg tgneous activity. 

EAST AFRICA 

In XoXTHKNH RltoptsU the rock* ol the Karroo System art well deve¬ 

loped. The) begin with glacial beds which arc succeeded bv the Wankie 

><‘tir» which are jurtlv Lower Permian and partly Middle Perniian and 

contain coal warn*. The tJppff IVnnrnn is represented bv Madiimbisa 
Stale* Alter an unconformity the Ttia«k beds follow—Escarpment 

Grit*. Mudstone Group. Pebbly Arkow and Fdtfeat Sandstone Tliev ate 

•ovrrlain by 2.000 feet of lav« flows of Slarobt'ig(Jinawif.) age. 

In Sol THf-X* KhoO&SIA the Wankie Series U reprinted by tin 

lamer HetahoU lied* and Huesc Setie* while the Upper Mrtatalu urr of 

I'pper IVrtmaii age. The I'pjwt K.trruos un- rcpmtetih'd bv Escarpment 

(kits. 

The Karroo* art wen tn M> ur wotut’F in the w estern part as well across 

tin* northern area, largely alone the Zomlicsi haHti. Tanganyika show* 

an excellent ifcwlopmeiit of the Karroos wbov right sub-divisions have 

been nameil K I tu K X. Hie lint five divisions together with the conglo¬ 

merate* at tile base are of Kcca age and contain coal maim and (>lo*«op- 

teris flora. The t/mer Beaufort (K 6) contains hujolhnslon. frieynadonlut. 

Parsiiuiurw and lW«tWon wood. The Middle Beaufort i* marked by a 

hiatus while the Upper Beaufort 'K 7) consuls of coarse sandstones. The 

Stormberg Series H purl I v frhUpaliuc sandstones and marl* with fossils, 

anil partly lava (Ions. Thew fomuitkin* continur info S'yasuamd. In 

BKdtllAIMLUiti tlw KiirToo rocks are parti) hhldm under desert sands hut 

exposures are seen in the aouth- west, east anti north-east. The rock* generally 

thicken in a westerly direction. Ovyki tillites. Ecck Coal measures with 

<nal seams ami Sturmlierg lavas an* seen. The lavas have tarn encountered 
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ill several boreholes underneath (he desert sands. In Uganda only u leu- 

small occurrences of Karroo rocks arc known. A borehole itC Entebbe 

went through 1,000 feet of Karroos without reaching their has*’. They 

gave remains of the Ghuoptm* flora and only thin coni layers and car¬ 

bonaceous shale. In Kenya the Karroos occur along a strip in the east, 

being the continuation of the Tanga beds of Tanganyika. The bottom 

beds (Tarn Gnu) arc of Upper Permian age. uneonfonnnbly overlying 

basement schists. They are overlain by thick sandstones and guts of 

Triassic age. the whole Permian—Trias sequence being cal lei 1 the Dtinnna 

Sandstone Series. The Triassic Ix-ds haw yielded the cnistacean Estheru». 

and the plant remains Daiioxylon and Ei/insitilts. Tliere is probably an 

unconformity between the Triassic and the Jurassic, the latter being marine 

and mainly of Bajocian to Kininieridgiun age. These have yielded corals, 

bruchiopods and ammonites. The Jurassic sea was connected with the Aden 

and Catch regions but there seems to have been some kind of a barrier 

Imtween Kmya and Catch and Corfu mm ication miglit have been through 

n rather circuitous route. The fauna of Kenya and Somaliland arc said 

to have more affinities with the Mediterranean Region than with Cutcli ami 

Madagascar. Marine Jurassic* found iu North-eastern Kenya extern) into 

Abyssinia and Italian Somaliland. 

The Karroo System in ANGOLA is divided into the three series, as 

shown iu the accompanying table (Table 32) ; 

Tabu- 32—The Karroo System in Angola 

Angola Belgian Congo South Africa 

Lund* Series ... Upper—Dokritra ,,, tip. Kwango ... Storm tierjt 

Ureter—SamUtonn. Slink* 

Casaanjc Serin 

t’poer—Samlstonr* with 
Etiktri* 

L Kwango Stcraibera. 
Up Bdi start 

11 nJ —SaniUtotuw with plants. 
Lower—Shale* with tialies t.uainha Serin Mnt. tteaiitort 

Ltifoe Series Luntla—block tfaain 
TUUSm 

Luku^o Sme* Ecca. Uwvka 

The tillites. which are 10-30 metres thick, air overlain by black shales 

containing AWggreafAio/toii and GittuhnMniHinm. The Casouijt Series which 

comprise the gTeatrr part of the Triasair. are bright coloured ami contain 
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several species of fishes in the lower part, fragmentary plant remains in the 

middle and Etiheria in thp upper part. The I.utnla Senes shows unfa&sili- 

terous silicuied sandstones in the lower |iart. while the upper part consists 
of dolcritre which arc mainly intrusive. 

In Madagascar the Karroo formation is exposed along 11 narrow linear 

tract in the western part jwroltel to the western coast. The Permo-Car¬ 

boniferous mid Permian are represented by the Sakoa Scries which show 

tdlites, black shales and Lower Gondwana plants. A marine horizon 

intercalated in this series contains PniJiictui. Spinftr, etc. Hug w followed 

unconformahly by tbeSaknmeiu Senes which is of Upper Permian and Lower 

Triassic age. This shows a large number of Gondwana plants as well as 

several reptiles, the latter in the atones which are colled Khinesachns beds 

and Tungasaurus beds corresponding to the Lower Beaufort. In the 

extreme north there nre intercalated marine horizons which contain 

Xtnuspif, CycMokm (Upper Permian) and other Ammonites belonging to 

the Ouxrms, Gyrtmitn and FUmittgtUt rones (Trias). 

Tin Saknmenu Series IS overturn by tin' l.salo group which has been 

divided into four units extending from the upper part of the Lower Trios 

through the Upper Trias into the Uathonian. These contain both conti¬ 

nental and marine deposits. The former show dinosaur remains as well 

as fossil wood belonging to Dadoxytan, Crdroxylon and other genera in the 

continental beds ; ami Macroffphalitrx, Anafaria. etc. in the marine l«eds. 

In the Jurassic there was definite marine connection between Kenya and 

Madagascar oti the one hand mid Hutch on the other as attested by common 

fossils which include Bradiiopods, Cephalopoda, Mollusc*, etc It is thought 

that during the Jurassic. Hast Africa had somewhat closer connection with 

the Mediterranean region than with India jnubuhlv because there was more 

easy coastal migratory routes to the Mediterranean region than to Western 

India. 

SOUTH AMERICA 

The Gondwana history of South America indicates that, though South 

Africa and South America are now separated by the deep and wide Smith 

Atlantic ocean, they had common and extraordinarily similar geological 

history over a long period of time extending from tlio Carboniferous to the 

Cretaceous. In South America the great Parana basin occupies a large 

part of central, western and southern Brazil (parts of Minas Gerais Mato 

Grosso. Goins. Santa Catarina. Rio Grande do Sul. Parana and Sao Paulo) 

and parts of tile adjoining regions of Argentina Uruguay and Paraguay. 

The total area of the Gondwana basin exceeds US million sipkin. and the 

total thickness of sediments exceeds 2.000 metres. Thr sediments arc 

overlain by 1.000 metres of basaltic lavas, the lieginning of the igneous 
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activity heralding the termination ol Ihr (mndw .inn history. Nilimni* 

union was mainly continental (glacial fluviatile. Lun*tnnr. r»lun) and 

was extraordinarily uniform over large arras. Chough this Iiuajii t» 

chamctensrd by rather localised marine invertebrate (auna which ttralco 

it difficult to mukr precise corrrlatinrr. with South Africa yet thr 

Glossoptcns flora and The reptilian fauna have characteristic Gnndwana 

affinities and show tluit thr two regions have sen similar geological history 

over the vast stretrlws of time encompassed by the Gondwana era. 

BRAZIL 

Tlic Gonilsvana group in Bruzd is called the Santa CtUrilH System 

divided into three major divisions. 

} San llnto Scrim 

2 I Vwa iv.it Srrlv* 

I, Tiiiumu Srrl*-t 

The Tuburao Scries rests on pre-Devonian granite and on the l“arana 

Series containing Devonian marine fossils. Thr lower portion of tlic series 

is called the ltararv group composed of thick glacial and intercalated sedi¬ 

ments which contain a Rhocuptcris flora mixed with elements of the 

Glusoptnis flora and fish remauts. Then- ate -evend characteristic SfWCies 

0( Gondwana plants, ('ranfiawu[>tm%, .Voggc/aMm/uij. Goudmtnidium, 

N'f>kt*npttrn, Lt/tidodanhott, Lw Jerhyi, etc. This *s followed 

by the Rio Bonita formation rontaining local coal wains as well as glacial 

hods. The Palermo silts succeed the Rio Rondo (onnatiou imd consist 

mainly of silts a ml glacial beds. The whole of tlic Tuhamo Series is assigned 

in the Upper farlxuiifnnuv 

Hie marine Imriions in tins series occur in the south ami contain a 

fauna related to the Sfntifft uifirjmtwjutuut amr ol the Euroiwun L’raJian 

(I'ctmoA'arlainifertaisi. In tlie western ami north-western jiart of the 

Iuimii. the facies representing the Tiilmrao Seras is rattier different am) is 

called the Atpiidaunnu formation. This Consists generally of ml sandstones 

tind lilhtes the colour being due to the oxidation of tlw tolinntis. It 

contains only run fossils and vmir silirified wood. 

The suerrefiing group of beds, which is of Permian age. Is called the. 

Pasta Dols Series wln>v- thtckraa* is about 1.000 feet. Ilus comprises the 

Irati Shale formation at the base and the Estrada Nova ami Rio do K«»to 

groups above. The Iron Sliale. which consists of black hitumimius shale* 

with Mtu/xunrus and other reptiles is a marker horizon corrcsjioiidittg 

to the White Bund of South Afrira. At places it contain* Conu/anu. 

SckitnJu* and other fossils which indicate a mnrinr origin. 1 lie other 

fossils include Crustacea, hsh and fossil wood [PunhuyUm. etc.). 
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Tabi.e 33—The Santa Catarina System (BruziJl 

H»uni uniUtinm | = Cam* Inrmaiuxj) 

e 
f- 
z 

c 

o 
< 
</. 

Sens Gcral Volcanos Bail ilewit aoniUtrme* 

llrttncatu Samlatnnr (iltfi lAranibnue larmi 

Santa .Vlarui formation (- Mujteoo) 

--— IkKantnnuili 

Mami I'eluJ.i aumiN-j 

Km. ill.* Itulo. 

I *ir.nlj Xon 

Scrrmtia liirmatioo (>.<//«-steep** and UI<wao|>tm« 
Aural 

Tcr**»na mem liar |ramlr» /.vev/Wiopui 4/e fry i / 

-Sena All* lormntiou (Eymr/irWAlprlM. l tpU,^tntdt»», 
llMmi/.in, rU.| 

I rati 

liuilta 

trail Side | — Hint*- Kami) .Umuenn 

Itarare 

Palermo salt* |partly KlaaaJ) 

Hki Piwito rl .ud mm*. luaJ ylabiliO 

Harare group jlmtmrr <;|.»*tpfrn. A Knatopima 
floras ; 3 marine hi>urnoa| 

|> Aijunhuiana tarns) 

Diartin tumult 

1‘jraaa Sena 
Punta I'.nma tormaliou 
Parana Sajuletiiim 

Th»- tiicomling Estrada Suva grimji coiiaiuu «>f ml anil gmn »halts 

and Mils. n>IV i> developed mainly hi Mat to Gnwso and Stnith Gotav 

ft* upper |H>rtHin. railed the- Trretina Member, ronmts <>( fine sandstone*, 

silirlftnl limestones and prey-blue marl*. Tht* contain* Halt remains, 

stlirifod trtv* amt votnr Lamrllditanch*. The upper stage nl tin Pnsa 

Doiv Serin i» the Rio do Raster group which rontatns rrptiiun fossils as 

well av several Umclliltranch* which may 1»- estuarine Thr flora found 
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in tius include 1‘hyUvlheM (ilo*toftUri%, G**fr>Hu>pisrxi, etc. 

indicating an I’pjwr Permian age. Thr Estrada Nova beds ate cunShJered 

In |m- tin- equivalent ot tin* Ecca format ion of South A/rira ojiiI of the 

Lower Pnltpiia o( Argentine. 

The Sao Bento Series arc constituted l>y colian sands associated with 

basaltic flows. Thr lowermost horizon, which is probably of Upper KrtjpeT 

age. is called the Santa Maria red beds wluch are probably the equivalent* 

of the SJoltcno formation of South Afrirn. These consist mainly of current- 

bc-dded sandstones and red shales containing Dtotp.ryhw, Ctdroxylan and 

Zubrria \ThittnffUiia). There «rr also reptile bones bokmgmg to several 

genera (Hhyndvufphiihit. Ihcyttod<mhai Cynifdoii/m, l’iruUosuchitt, etc.). 

These arc regarded as somewhat later than the Beaufort reptiles, the Itean- 

fort period living represented in Brazil by the well marked hiatus between 

the Rio do Rasto anti Santa Maria taxis. 

The Santa Maria beds are succeeded by the Botucutu Sam 1st ones 

which are red coloured and uniform in grain with stratification os in sand 

.limes. They an1 intercalated with some basalt flows. They are umlmibt- 

edly eonqiosed of desert sands, being the mast extrnsive formation in 

the Parana basin, covering 1-2 million sq.km. and progressively overlapping 

lower formations in a northrrly direction. There arc local intercalations 

of larustrinr l>ed*. 

The Rot i leant Smidstones are overlain by the Son Gerul forma turn 

which are largely composes! of basaltic flows with intercalations of desert 

sands. They form plateau-like spreads in South Brazil amt have varying 

thickness, the maximum being 3.000 feet. They continue into the North 

Argentine pampas and rover over I million sq.km. Tlir basalts arc of 

uniform composition and consist of lubradoritc. augite, some pigeonitc. 

oliv ine and accessory magnetite and apatite and u small amount of glussv 

matter. Ophitic texture is common in the denser parts. There are also 

amygdaioidal flows with zeolites. 

Some neplwiror-1waring svenitn intrusive and effusive rocks related 

to these are found to have cut through the Saw Bento and Tubaroo Series 

in some places, though they are also largely to lie found traversing l*re-Cam- 

brian rocks, 'some phoiinhti > rut thruugli tin Botucatu Sandstone* and 

these air mainly of Inrush* age. The Botucatu Sandstones are considered 

to lie of Rhaetir age while thr Serra Geral volcanic* arc Lower Jurassic. 

In the centre of the Parana basin the hlvas are covered by reptile- 

beanng sandstones called thr liamu Sandstone* which arc of Upper Cretace¬ 

ous t'Settoiiian age). There is a distinct unconformity at the base of the 

Baiint Sandstone*. 
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ARGENTINA 

IlM! Gondwana rucks ure found tn the SulvAtidran Iflt as well a> in 

the pre-Cordillermi region. In thn former thr (tundwatuis are o\ < rthrust 

fty Nimoiok rocks and complexly folded and faulted. Prey overlie the 

Ik-vonian uncoiiformably. In the pre-Caidilktan region the Gondwwtt* 

wrrr originally called the Pajpuiwi System but have sthfit ln-i'ti renamed 

fh> Pfltquiu Formation. They are 3.000 fert think, th* haul portion 

of fhr I'atqnia is largely glacial in origin. Tile underlying Tupe Scries of 

Lower Carboniferous age is also largely glacial but tlirrc i» an unconformity 

between the two. Maxine intercalation* in the glacials contain a fauna 

closely related to tlie Sptrijfr snprumoupumsi* and Eu«mpktiut tmbdrcultnt 

tauua uidiratmg more frigid conditions than their equivalents in the Amazon 

valley. They are referable to Uralian age. There are also plant (nwil» 

which contain a mixed European Carboniferous owl Glosaopterh flora 

similar to that of Brazil and referable to tlie Sakmarian. The upper part 

of the Ihjtqiiia formation consists of glacial tillites, fluvb-gUdal and varved 

shales. These contain a pure Glowiptm* flora which extends up to the 

top of the formation and ore t lure fore the equivalents of thn Passu Ikiis- 

Scries. 

Overlying the Patquia formation are the so-called Argentine Rliuetic r 

hut this lias now been shown to contain four floral group* extending over 

the whole range of the Trinssic. These flora have thr greatest affinity to 

similar Australian flora but also show fairly close resemblance to Indian 

and South African flora. These Triassic lied* begin alter an crosional 

unconformity. In the upper part there are reptile rones while the upper¬ 

most portion is «mq>«ctl of thick basaltic flows. Tabic 34 shows the 

succession of Upper t wind* ana strata m tlie pre-Conlillcnui region of 

Argentina. 

TAlll.E 34—Ul'PF.K GoKDWANAS IN rHE-CORmttKNAN Akgkntina 

RliurlJt 

tipper Kt'upw 

l.mm Kcil|wr 

MhM1« Trias. 

IVtrnti-T rvu* 

... lltialo-Riu HUuk-u loemoliotu 400 iw 1.200 m.) 

twhi|;ualiuto-Caul»'<ita lurmationi |200 to 600 m > 
with reptile txmnjiw 

tteitm—fXitmiUin ,400 to TOO bli 

--Hutu*- ■ 

... techichuca—Care 4* 1m Cabra* (lOO in.; 

... FauMtoia vulcanic* etc. I >00 m.) 
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FALKLAND ISLES 

The Fulkltnd Isles contain strata similar to those o| South Africa and 

Argentinu both of (.orwlwann and prc-Liondwana ages. The table below gives 

the rough stratigraphic equivalents. the (iondwana Sj’stcm here begins 

with the- Lafotuan tiilite (equivalent of the Dwyka tillite) which overUas 
the Bhifl Cove beds of Upper (Carboniferous age. The tillite contains 

both seini-angular anil rounded pebbles probably deposited in a marine 

environment. The general direction of ice movement appears to have lieen 

northwards. 

Table 35—lilt CommAKAS in Falkland Islands 

Falkland Ulr* S Afnca 

17. Tnamuc... ... 

L Trimb ... .. < 
u. IVrnium -. 

L IVrnii.ui 

Baal IVnniaiv 

IVrmo-Carb ... 1 

\Vr« lafi-ximn twits 

Day at Itiutxmr lexis .„ 
flwunil Sooml mnl Drcntnu I-acb 

beds ... „ 
Laluman Sandstone ... ... 

Hlai It Kock Mates .| 

lot Ionian Tillite ... 

, f Motlrnn 
\ U. Deautun 

! MAI- tirantorr 
/1. Bniukl 

1 \ tipper M. Ecca 
I-oivrf M. Ecca 

f luUTA 
\U Uwvk* Stuli* 

Dwvka Tillite 

tt. Curb ._ Hlufl Cuvr beds ... ... 1 Court Shales 
LCaih l*u»i Stanley beds WittrlmrR Serie* 
M Devonian F*nrt riiiioinrl iiul Fox iUv Ini) Bokhrveld Scries 
L. Domuti Port Stephen beds Table Mountain 

Series 

The overlying Black Kork Slates arc of basal Permian age equivalent 

to the lrppcr Dwyka and the Lower Kcca. Tliis series contains a chcrty 

horizon which » thought to be the equivalent of the white weathering 

cberty xon.r called the " White Band " in South Africa, but this horizon 
has so far not yielded any organic remains. 

Above the last formation comes the Lower Permian Lafonian Sand¬ 

stone. which is a thin 1 tedded fnablc brown feldspathic sandstone whose 

upper portion shows alternation of sandstone and shaJy bands. These 

are also unfosmiifcrota. The Choiseul Sound and Bren ton Lodi beds which 

consist of finely bedded silt-stones containing donoptait, Dado xylon. 

PkyUothna. etc,, are referable to Upjier Permian age and may be 

the equivalents of the Upper Ecc* and thr Lower Beaufort beds. 

The succeeding Bay of Harliotir beds and West La/onian beds are 

thick (8,000 feet) coarse sandstones with inter bedded mudstones, also 

containing several sjieries of the Glossupteris flora. They range in age 
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(mm pcrino-Tria* to Upper Trio*, UtliologkalJy the two series arc similar 

lull they have Ixrn wjxirat^l only on 1ulurotw1t4n1r.il grounds. 

Hnsir dike* similar to IbMt (omul in thr Karroo System rut the 

Devonian and the Df«nnn irdunmu It t* krwwn that th»*e are Uter 

llwn the laifantan ardlments and therefore prohaWy of Junuik age. They 

must represent thr dyke facie* til tile StormlirtK laias hut thro* .ire w» 

lai n Hows in the Falkland Din*. 

ANTARCTICA 

Rocks of the Gonduana System con>Tsrmg of aedimmti and volumes 

haw luvn (omul in Western Antarctica in thr Hope Bay area «>f north¬ 

east Graham Land and thr cast coast of Alexander I Land. In the Hope 
Bat urea urr found ovnv conglomerate, shale. wdranir lull, and dark 

rhyolites. Ihc lowest beds in the respirncr which air greywackr» and 

sliales ttrr separated by an unconformity from the beds alwivr, and contain 

indistinct plant fragment* which arc thought to indicate a IVtruiun age. 

But tin* ttura preserved m the riseule shale* ulmir thr unconformity contain* 

numerous sfiecies belonging to flrackyf>\vllum, (hulnpkl/bt*, kitUorfsJt*1. 

AruucanUi, /Vifswma. (HoiamtUi. l,4gii>f>kyUm*. /W<irfmi* Sf>kr**(>- 

ttris. Wittirnmtvma, ZmnilM. etc. There arc oho abundant rrptrvntarive* 

of tin* ferns Sagenofderit in tfic flora which is remarkably well (nevrved. 

Hus Horn is considered to be of Middlr Jurassic In age. ITirv* shales ami 

thr associated conglomerates arr now known to extend to tlir vnith fur 

some 60 miles along the coast of (iraltam Land. Tile rhvolitr* of Hope 

Bay are also widespread ami have hern found to extern! over a distance 

of 150 mile* to the south. 

In Alexander I Land, limestones, grits ami >lmU'» containing rather 

liadK natrvrd plant remains have been found. The fossils include 

PlibphvUum and arc regarded as of Jurassic age More detailed investi¬ 

gations made between 1948 and 1952 have led to the collection of rrmaina 

of plants. Gastropoda, Lamellibrandi. lirochmpod* ami Ammonites, indi¬ 

cating an age from Middle Jurassic to the Lower Cretaceous. In eastern 

Antarctica | Victoria land) the Deacon Samlstoncs have revealed the presence 

of shales associated with coal beds. The plant remains found m them 

tie long to the Glosdoptens flora and include (iln%$.>(dtnt indie* and A*Un- 

loivlun prifstltyi ami numerous piece* of wood. These lieds rest on shale* 

allowiug halt remains ltckniging to l:pprr Devonian age. It i* thamght that 

tlir succession ranges from Upper Devonian through the Carboniferous 

to the Permian. The Beacon Sandstone is intruded by thick dnlrrite 

Hills. There is no doubt that the Gondwuna strata occtrpy a much larger 

urea than has U-cn explored hitherto. 
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A general conipuriwin of the Gomlwana stratigraphy of all the above 

regions shows that there was a period of severe glaciation in the Upper 

< arhonifermts and IVnm>*Carboniferwn. The glacial bed* cotrsiit of 

ttllitcs and fluvo-glaciab and arr followed by fine grained sediments o» 

varvites reminiscent of 'low glacial deposition. Tlie Ptermian is the perilhJ 
of main coal lormatiou til Irotidwanaland and is characterise. 1 by Uie very 

ilihtinctive (Hossopteris flora with its numemus genera and sjwcies. which 

dt vrJnjH.Hl from the luudy survivors of the more cosmopolitan Upper Palaeo¬ 

zoic flora much of which had 1k*»i wiped out during the bitwise cold nl the 

Upper Carboniferous glaciation. The Trioask Is cliaractensed by conti 

nrntal sediments formed muter arid desert conditions. They arc generally 

brightly coloured sandstones ant! shales showing a high state of oxidation. 

They contain the remains of amphibia, reptiles and fishes which must have 

lived in and around the gradually contracting lakes ami river valleys of 

the period. The Triassic arid climate brought about « marked change 

in the flora the characteristic member* of the Glossopteris flora being 

replace.I by the Thituifddia— I'tilophyllura Horn. Tim Jurassic period 

gives evidence, at least in MBt areas, of tlie return to milder climate, for 

the strata contain carl>omiceoiis material. though scarcely any coal scams. 

In large parts nl South America and South Africa, however, the deposit* 

uf Jurassic uge arc desert sandstones and thick volcanic*. Marine beds 

are generally absent except In the marginal regions, as in East Africa, 

Madagascar and Western India (Kutch). The volcanic* are comparatively 

of less importance in India (Rajmabol volcanic*). 

There is a considerable mass of data which lead to the conclusion that 

South America and South Africa were contiguous or were part of one lurid 

moss, as has lieen pointed out by Du Toil and more recently by Caster. 

The remarkable sirnilanty and even identity of numerous species in the 

lion points to the unrestnclcd migration over lands which were clowr to 

>qrb Other and were not separated by any large water burners. Though 

lire reptile ami fish faunas do not indicate such closeness of relation as the 

flora, there is, nevertheless, u considerable amount of slmdaritv between 

them. Later King' has pomted out that the meagre data from Antarctica 

indicate that the gigantic escarpment seen in Quern Maud Land b strongly 

reminiscent of the Natal Prakendwrg ami that the former region was 

probably « continuation of the Karroo basin of Africa. 

The great continent of Gundwaiuland apparently began splitting up 

in the Jurassic or early Cretaceous. The vast outpourings of lavas in the 

I „p,m lhn oatlinr and disruption ot Uumlwanalamt G*tlr*tunl 

\'cl 97. J«r 353-359. t950 ; Secmmty fur Coatawntal .lnlt : 

Bull jimrr. .Ittoc. Prlr G*ol Vol 37 (9), pp 2163-2177, 1953. 
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Jurassic. were a manifestation <>( tin: tension to which Die crust was 'ob¬ 

jected resulting later in the separation ami drill ol Die continents. The 

murine (In uceous occurring along Du: coasts of Imliu, Western Australia. 

East Africa ami Argentine sbuw tin- marine transgression* which look place 

over tlie separating continents during tl»e Cnt.u voitfl. Him ate also 

evidences of some marginal foundering along the eastern coast* of Hiar.il 

Die Western cuusts of the southern twit* of Africa, a* well us Die western 

coast of India, during the Tertiary ru 

PHYSICAL FEATURES OF THE GONIJWAXA AREAS 

The Conduami strata, farmed of alternation* of umlstoms and shales, 

gut* rise to topographical irregularities. tlie saniUtuiir* forming ridges amt 

shales the valleys. I3ut it k usually only the Harakar. K.imthi Mahadrva 

and Upper Gondwona sandstones which «rr particularly hard. Tlw- 

Tolchir and part of the Datuml.i sandstones are often too soft to form 

prominent tofiography. Some of tlie best sernery in lUadbya Pradesh is 

due to the fine scarps of the Puchmarhi and Kamihi sandstones. Because 

of differences in hardness, the (iomheana exposures constitute important 
hydrographic basins. 

Hie Takhirs and Harakars form |wor soils ;uid generally support only 

sparse vegetal ion. Tlie undersea/(is of the sandstones .uid Die sliuk-s. 

support good vegetation and max bo forest-clad. Hie ferruginous sand* 

stones of thr Kanitht and Mahadcva Series form more or !«♦** flat-topped 

hills on whirh a fair amount of vegetation flout ishes. but Die forest* me 
usually not dense. 

STRUCTURE Ol THE GONDWANA BASIN'S 

The Goodwana rocks occupy tectonic troughs with Luilled boundaries 

arranged along linear /ones, the magnitude of the faults on Du- two major 

sales being very unequal. This has the effect of pro<luting a dip of the 

strata towards the faulted side with Die greater throw. Thu*, hi the 

Gondwana belt of the Daniodar valley, tlie. faults run E.-W. and the strata 

dip generally towards the more faulted southern boundary. 

In the Pranhita-Godavari Valiev the direction of thr faults is roughly 

N.W.-S.h. and ihe dip of the strata is towards the north-east. In Die 

Chhattisgarh-Mahanadi Iwsin the trend of the faults is N.W.-SuE.. the 

Gondwana strata lie mainly to the north-cast of the majdr faults and <lip 

to the south-west, while those lying to the south of the faults dip towards 

the north-east. In all cases the major faults conform to the direction of 
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strike of the gnomic country nx.kv In adrlmon to the major trough faull- 
inf. which form* rhi> boundaries of the various coalfields, there are «l*o 

numerous other fault* which cut across thr strata Hie ago of the trough 

faults has not Iwen deU-rmirml but they ore supposed to I* |»rtiy contempara- 

neous with the deposition of thr Lower Gondwauas but largely p<m-!/>vver 

Gondwana, ..ear the margin. In almost all the coalfield* our side of the 

trouch is much shallower than the other and may even 1)9 unaffected bV 

faulting ; for instance, in the Kamganj coalfield. the northern boundary 
shows the strata in an undisturbed condition of original deposition without 

am faulting, while the vuulhetu shir has a throw.■stinmttdat 9.000IfL In 
the Jluria coalfield the southern boundary fault lu*a throw of some 5.000 ft. 

In some of the basin* a r.-rtain amount of unconformity and overlap any 

be seen in the strata towards the mllgjns. The |>rw«nt coalfield* are 

generally the remains of much larger lotsins and they owe thc.r preserva 

tion from denudation to thr trough faults. Thr strata generally dtp at 

a low angle but they may *hmv higher Inclination near faults and intrusion*. 

Most of the faults within the Ixuins art »! normal type, hut some am tear, 

sac or hinge fault*. They are generally referable to two major pnups. 

one set trending W.X.W.-E.S.E. and thr other W.s.W.-E.N.h the hrrt 

Bet bring generally thr more juominmt. The chief (hrrctwn of f ‘Ull.ng. 
Specially m thr eastern coalfields, is E.N.E. Wi.W. The age of .hr fault. 
(ni m (be lX.in.xlar vfiltov coalfields a generally post-Fanchrt an,I prr* 

m!L|«v, am, m anHM <M» |»*-1U1»*V.. In ,h- vJhjr 
the faulting appears to I" pre-Oukiala. There axe also post-Pcccan trap 

faults in the Satpura area. 

Ihe dolrrite dykes intmsivr into thr Lower Gomlwwti* in the coal¬ 

field* of tbr Madhya Pradesh am related to thr Deccan Trapi In th- 
eastcni coalfields tlir dolcnte mtrmkm* am considered to br related to thr 

Raimaliol traps. It « thought that thr Deccan t«P* origmally extended 

L far east .US LohanUga in the Ranch, district where the outliers luve 
|«n completely latent.** If thr Deccan tra,.. did extend *> far out. it 

U not unreasonable to argue that dyke* connected with them m .y also have 

extended into the Damo.lar valley coalfield*. A» the Kajmth.i and 

Deccan tra,* have practically identical microvoplc and cbrm.cx charac- 

leristics so far as known, the only way to distinguish them would b- with 

the lulj> Of trace elements. Ihr Umprophyre dyke* and db are abo of 

much the same «<-e. but as they am prevent only in the Da-nod ir vatic* 
HJmalhVan coalfield* their origin should b - sou-lit for m eastern India. 

They appear to l*c more or le» oonte njwranrtrus with the Rj|matnl trap*. 

Mo« of the Coodwana tvasms in thr Peninsula arc free from folding 

disturbance though occasionally such am to br found ne-r the more 

pronounced faulted margins of the trough* Fn the llimitaya*. howmrr. 
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«ie Gon.luaiiiM liavv Iwen severely affected by the Ternary mountain 

budding movements. The Gondwunas in Sikkim. Bhutan and other I iimulu- 

yun areas are thrust over the Siwalik rocks anil urr m turn ovrrthnwt by 

I’diaeoroic rocks and ciystulline schists. In consequence. the coal scums 

in these have suffered crushing and haw I wen converted into snni-unth* 
tacith- material. 

CI.IMATE AND SEDIMENTATION 

The ticmrlttana cm was uutiated by a glacial climate during which .1 

vast continental icc sheet covered a large fart ol Goiidwanaland. Si far 

as India is concerned the ice sheet may have coveted Rajasthan and Central 

India as well as the Eastern (.dints ana. Glaciers appear to haw* flowed 

out from Rajasthan towards Salt Range where tile Takhir Boulder-bed 

overlying the Cambrian succession or the Speckled Sandstone, contains 

pebbles and iKiuldcr* derived at least in part from Rajiurthan. Die bouldcr- 

tiedg ol roughly the same age, which have been found in the Kashmlr- 

Ha/ata n-gion, in the Simla lulls, in I he Sub-Himalayas of Sikkim. Bhutan 

and further east, apparently mark the northern limit's of Gondwanalaml at 

that tune though some of these mnv have travelled considerable distaners- 

to wards the south from tiicii original position because of over thrusting. 

It is likely that most of the boulder-beds in the above-mentioned areas 
'vero laid down by glaciers in ifit- sea. 

Flie Talchlr boulder-tads in the Damodar valley contam large quanti- 

ties of quartzites and gnehsir forks. the former having a great resemblance 

to the Vindhyan quartzites in Son valley to the N.W. of the coalfields. 

It is therefore likely that these materials may have travelled towards east 

01 south-east from the Vindhyan highlands. The bouldcr-bcds in the 

Godavari valley coalfields are supposed to contam rocks derived from tin* 

Eastern Ghats region. Much further work is accessary to determine the 

exact nature and comf>osition of the boulders in the various boulder-beds 

to trace their source and to understand the direction of movement of the 
glaciers which transported them. 

Die climate gradually warmed up during the Takhir period when 

mmo-glacuil aliments and varved clays wm- laid down. The pr. vailing 

grccnisli tints of the rock* indicatn. that the climate was still quite cold. 

Diuugh then* an? plant impressions in the beds immediately ovcrlviug 

the boulder beds. the flora was apparently still scanty during rbe Takhir 
period. 

In the Danuida period the donate was definitely warmer ami more 

humid and permitted the growth of luxuriant vegetation. An enomiou* 
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«jw>uiil nf vcgetatimi hm earned by stream* inco the swamp* and lata 

Immmia to form thi: owd tads. This period mortal the zenith of develop- 
imoit of tlie Gta-ipteru /lorn. fur we hnd the Kamganj M m Bengal have 

ykhlixl the largest number of genera wnl species of the Gkwoptmt flora. 

The Damuda Series attains a total thfcknca* of over 6,51X1 feet in the 

eastern coalfields of the Daimxlar valley hut their original thickness may 

have been appreciably larger, lliia series taomes thinner when followed 
westwards into the Karonpura field and further «nl. lhe strata r.insist 

of sandstones containing kauliniscd felds|iun followed by shales and then 

by coal, lhe succession a repented many times and during the whole 

of the Datnmiii period there may have been as many as 50 or f>0 cycle* of 

sedimentation. Tlie Barak or strata in tin* Jtiaria coalfields contain at 
least 25 coal seams each ticing a part oi a sedimentary cycle. This would 

have been possible only if then? were related sinking of tint basin of sedi¬ 

mentation. The nature of the Horn u wdJ as the presence of undecnni- 

posed or partly decomposed fckl»pan In the sediments indicate that the 

chmntr w;vs cold temperate, In the cast cm coalfields which have been 

studied in some detail, it is seen that the coal seams as well as the associated 

strata generally thicken in a westerly <lirectkm. Thr seams are mom 

numerous and less pure in the west than in the east, ami Abo split up Into 

thinner seams westward These Indicate that Hie source of tlir sediment* 

was somewhere in the west and that the basin of sedimentation was deeper 

and quieter towards the east. TJir drainage seems to have flowed frutn the 

west to cost in the Damodar valley. It probably found an outlet into what 

is now the bead of the Bay of Bengal or in the north-east wlirie there are 

several small coalfields in West Bengal and Santhal I'aiganas. Indeed. 

Bknford has suggested that the cool-bearing recks might extend under 

the Gauge tic alliivium into the Himalayan region of Sikkim which must 

have been the limit of land in the Daniuda times, fn the case of the 

Godavari valley, it would appear tliat the drainage wa» in * north-westerly 

direction towards the tract which formed an arm of the sea extending 

from the Cambay region along the Narmada valley into Madhya Pradesh, 

ft is tbouglit likely that a reversal of drainage towards tin* east 

and south-east took placr along Uie Godavari and Mnli.in.idl valleys in 

the Jurassic when Uppor Gomlwaiu sediment* were deposited along the 

coast of Orissa ami Amllira States. However, .leiailetl studies luvr >vt 

to be made for drterraining tbo souice of sediment* and the history of the 
drainage systems during the Good warm era. 

In all the Gondwana coalfields of India tire available evidence points 

to the fact that the vegetation had travelled some distance before lming 

deposited ultimately to form coal. In no case has any upright tree stem 

been found in lhe owl scams nor roots extending into the- under -clay. 
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It is trae that stems an- found but they flmmtUv Ue •»«« or Iws flat on 
tin- ton „f the cool seams. Most of them are oilicificd except the cortical 

port.cn which has been carbonbed. Owing «'* ptrssur. Hit stems have 

Klin-railv Inen crushed to an elliptical section anil they indicate that they 

have drifted from thr place where they originally grew. Hie nature of the 

coal seams also are indicative of their ' drift ' origin. All Gondwatm coals 

contain high ash mid wen the l>wt seam* contain not less than 5 of 6 

per Cf!nt. ash. The ash is inherent in the coal, being more or Iws uniformly 

distributed in the cool matter and therefore very difficult to eJimintle by 

ordinary washing processes. Regarding the proportion of coal to the 

strata in which they occur, it may »>f said that it ts generally high. In 

the Barakar stage of the Damodar valley coalfields, the proportion of coal 

to sttaU is roughly I to 8 or 10. In the Raniganj Series the proportion b 

lr». ranging from I : 20 to I : 35. SoU* of the seams in the Barakar* aie 

vr.rv thick, as for instance the Kargali and Brrmo seanis in th- Hokaro 

coalfields, which have thicknesses of 50 to 100 feet, and the Korlu warn 

in the Korba roalftrld which is over 100 feet thick. In the southeastern 

part *>f the Jbnria coalfield the coalescence of sweral want* lias pcmlucrd 

one sam which is 85 feet thick. 

The am I-bearing rocks nl the Godavari valley are apparently continued 

underneath the Deccan traps into the Badnur and Chhindwara areas. 

Diere b little doubt that coal-bearing rocks arc present underneath the 

Deccan traps, in an urea of many square miles, but no senous attempt has 

so far been inarlr to investigate them. It might he pwsiblc to undertake 

a search for these with tlie help of geophysical method* of prospecting for 

it b lint unlikely that seismic wave velocities in the Barakars may be 

sufficiently distinctive to mark than oft from thov in the Deccan traps 

or in the basement rocks. 

Even during the upper part of the Darouda jx-riod. thr areas outside 

the Damodar valley seem to have experienced a somewhat drier climate 

for wc find the Kamthis. which are th ’ equivalents of the Kamgan] Senes, 

lie.ing composed of reddish ferruginous sandstones. They arc generally 

barren of coal Mams ami only rarely show some streaks of carionaceous 

matter. 

The succeeding Panellist Stage definitely marks a change el climate. 

There is slight unconformity Ix-.tween the Raniganj and Panchet lied* m 

the Ramganj coalfield and jm.bably in Other areas. The Panchrls enclose 

practically no carbonaceous matter and appear to have lieen hud down in 

flood plains and sliallow lakes. The prwawe of labyrintliodonl* in them 

indicate a period of gradual drying up of tlie *2dini«itary basins. 
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The Maluuleva Series,' represented by llu- Supra-Pancbet and the 

Paclinutthi beds which arc of Middle lo Up}»rr Triassic age. are definitely 

sediments of an arid dfamlr. They consist of ferruginous sandstones 

often with thin layer* of hematite ami are entirely devoid of carbonaceous, 

matter. There it a hiatus between (he Panrhcts and Uw Mahadrvas though 

its magnitude r» at fin-sent a matter of conjecture. After this, in the 

Jutasic. there is an indication of a return to more favourable and moist 

comfit inns. The Glo*sOjM«fe flora practically died out during the dry 

period of tbr Trias»ir and a new (lorn {ThumfildU— Ptylophvllum flora) 

gradually Oftablidled itself in the Kajinahal times and continued wolf into 

the I'retarciius During I lie Knjmahiil times however, the eartfi's crust 

scemt to have experienced tension in liondwunahmd resulting In the out¬ 

pouring «f vast <|uan!itfM uf lavas and volcanic materials which attain 

great magnitude in South Africa and South America. In Indio, the volcanic 

activity of this period is confined to the area at the head of tile Ganges 

delta in the Rajmnhal hills, hut dyke* and sills connected with thrar vol- 

conics up|«.ir in smtle of the coal Helds of the Danimlar valley including 

Kaninpura. Autauga ami llutor. The comjiaratlvely humid cumbtkms 

of the Upper Gondwunas seem to fiave continued with perhaps slight varia¬ 

tions. during the test of the Gumlwaiu era for we find the vmte Horn in the 
Umu beds of fntch which are of Middle Ctetaccom. age. But the coal 

soams fmtnevl during this jieriod are of practically no important*). Mug thin 

ami unworkable. 

PKK.MO-l ARBON1FEKOU5 FLORAS 

l*rior to the Middle Carboniferous, a am? idem hie degree of uniformity 

is to Iw seen in the Horn of the different parts of the world. These floras 

began to differentiate into local groups only from tin- Middle Carboniferous 

onwaids. This was possibly the result of tin Merry-man orogeny. With 

regard to Australia, Walkom1 has identified a suocmaiou of three diMtnrt 

floras m the Carboniferous and the Permian, consisting of 

(II The l.rpiJoUenJron vcliheimianutu flora of lower Carboniferous 

age. 

(2) The Rkacopicrii flora of l.ower to Muldlr Carboniferous age 

characterised by Rharopttrix, CarJiopinit, Soo^mttkto, 

AdtanuU*. rtc. 'Hu* « olrrady differentiated from Urn 

Kur-Arocncun flora of Carboniferous age which contains 

Sturoptrnx, Rnoptsns. Alftkoplmt. etc. 

■ WtUkoiu A B. TTie mccnuuii uf fsitwralmsn »n<t Permian flonrs in AtntraU*. 

/V* ll*> Sue HSM .. 78 lt/2), IT 4-13. i«*4. 
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(3) The Gbtsoptrru flvr* commencing (tom the Prrino-Carboro- 
fcnms and attaining its maximum in the Permian. Hira is 

entirely different from the Rliacopteris flora. 

Tlic Permian and Permo-Tnassic contain four distinct floras each with 

it* own region of distribution. They arc as follows . 

(|) The Eur-Amerlcun Floru which » the best known of the four, 

occupied the . astern United States and tlir whole of Europe 
us fur os the Ural mountains. Turkestan and [ran. Its area 

is now separated by the North Atlantic. 

(2i The An tiara iKu/.netz.i Flora which occupied Asia to the east 

of the Urals, down to the Pacific coast and to the north of 

Korea anil Mongolia. 

(3i Th* Cathaysian (Glftuntopteris' Flora. Tins extended bum 

Korea and northern China southwards into Indo-China, 

Thailand and Sumatra in .Asia, anil into western North America 

down to Okhlahanui and Texas. Its western lander was 

in Kansu in western China. Its area is now separated by 

the North Pacific. 

(4) The Glossopteris Floru which prevailed over all the ptt'-nt 

southern continents and also India. The area of it* distri¬ 

bution is now widely separated by the Atlantic and Indian 

oceans. 

As already stated, the Eur-Amrrican flora lias been well studied and 

is the I test known, the characteristic mrinlirr* being Upidndeml™*. 1'<ro>p- 

Uris Sevroptais. etc. It met the Angara flora in the Urals region and the 

Cathaysian flora in western China and Chinese Turkestan. Its wisteni limit 

was in south-eastern United States. 

The .Angara flora characterised the .Asiatic region known as Angaraland. 

In the early stages it occupied only part of Siberia but extended gradually 

down to the Pacific coast and as far south as the Nanshan mountains in 

China white it displaced the Cathaysian flora. Its characteristic members 

are Psygmophyllum, CaUipieris and Ctthmotnkia. but it contains «tnr 

dements of the other floras including even the Glossoptoris flora which 

latter is supposed to have travelled through a land bridge over Kashmir 

and the Pamir region. 

The Cathaysian flora, typically developed in Shensi, is found in Korea, 

the greater part of China. Imlo-Chiun. Thailand. Malaya and Sumatra. 

In the earlier stages it had much affinity with the Kur-American flora but 
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gradually developed its own chanttteristic elements in the later «ra^»-r — 

l.obrtlannulana, Prntobltchnum, <iigantoptms, Saporiuta, Ckiroptrns, Tin(ui 

etc. Thr ho*t known species of tins flora, vis.. Gig<wtopUrii nuattma.- 

Jnlia, dcvdppnt in thr Middle Permian, This flora extended alone the 

I'arifir mast of Asia and over the Bering Straits into western North America. 

It met the Eur-Amcrican flora in Chinese Turkestan ami the Glwsoptcris 

flora in western China as well aa in New Guinea. It was gradually swamped 

in the later stages by the Angara flora which spread down to the I*arinr. 

roast of Siberia and into north-western China. 

Thr Glossoptens flora is thr purest of the foar, for it contains thr Irait 

admixture with thr other floras. It must huve been derived from the few 

elements which survived the IVrmo-Carbonifmms glaciation of the southern 

hemisphere. Spores of Glossoptfht and other genera ore found in the shul.“* 

associated with tillites. It probahly originated in Antarctica which 

apparently occupied the central region of Gnndwanaland. The earliest 

members of this flora to appear in Inilia are famgomopitrin rytlnptrrmdrs. 
Gloswptcns indirn and Nneggernlkiopstt, in the Takhirs. In the succeeding 

Kaxharharis these continued while GondmntidimM and Huriudut up|>ciir. 

as well as Schisonrura, Utloharia, Cordaicarpm. etc. The flora attained 

its best development in the Ranlganj period which contains the largest 

number of species. The majority of thr plants are Pteridcreperms, with 

practically no Filicales and only a few Conifers. The flora l*>gan to die 

out during the Patichet and most of the species disappeared during the 

succeeding Mahatlcvn. Tkittn/fldia (Dicroidium) appeared in tin- I*anchct 

while PHJophyllttm. W illiamtoma, CladftpMebis, etc., appeared in the Kaj- 

nulial times. Only a few species of Glossoptfrit, Pkylhthrcs. Dudoxybn 

ami Sckizontvra continued into the Upper Gondwanas. The Cycadophytn 

attaint'd their full development in the Upper Gondwana, while Filicales and 

Conifere also became important. In the later stages appeared Hiatndadus. 

ItrarhyphyUum, Amucarila. etc, which continued well into the Cretaceous 

m die Uinia Series of western India. 

Most of the Mesozoic Gymmospcnns and f.ycadaphyta have since 

disappeared, The Angiospcrms began to oppear and gained importance 

in the Cretaceous, being now thr dominant plant group. 

The Tethys separated India from the regions of western and southern 

China. Burma and Malaya which at present are- its dow neighbour*. I hr 

only land connection birtween India on the one hand and China and Angara 

land on the other in lower Gondwana times was through the volcanic 
islands (of Banjul Trap) which appear to have been present in the Kashmir 

region. These lamls came close together only in the Cretacrous unit 

Tertiary when the Tethys was obliterated and raised into a mountain lielt. 

This explains the absence of any intcr-mlnglmg of the Permian floras 
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acrow nortli-caxloni India and t»u- very dillr.retit Keol.-giral history of 

SAV. China. Burma etc., during tin- Mesozoic. 

I’ALAEOT.EOGRA PHY OF THE GONDWANA ERA 

The similarity of tin' lithology ami fossil content* of tlu; Gondwana 

dr pruts in the southern continents is to great that it Ittt been suggested 

by Wegener that South Africa. Madagascar. India. Australia, Antarctica 

jitul South America formed parts •># a continent which lay in the regioo 

of the Indian Ocean around what is now South Africa. India then probably 

lay alongside East Africa awl Madagascar, awl Australia to the cast or 

*.juth of India. South America was joined to South Africa. Argentina 

curving round the Cape of Good Hope. The southern part of this continent 

wo* Antarctica. Australia seems to have drifted a|wit in the 1 ppir 

Jurassic whan the Bay of Bengal more or less took its present shape. N»utlt 

America was severed from Africa probably about the same time, follow tug 

tlu- period of tension in the crust indicated by the eruption of tbeSturmbcrj 

and Serrn Grral volcanic*. India liegun to drift northward or north¬ 

eastward, perhaps in the tan C.retaceous. Hie diflrrmt pluses of the 

Himalayan upheaval may lie looked upon us active plias^ of this drift 

and underthmst of India into the Tcthyan region. These drifts should lie 

expected to have been accompanied bv the breaking off and foundering 

of fume chunks and stnjis which formed the pcnplieral portions of the 

present units of the southern continent. Though there are man\ gap* in 
«mr knowledge ami curtain tie tails are difficult of explanation, yet Wegener's 

and Du Toit's conception .jfcontinental drift gives an interesting explanation 

of the geological Jiistory of Gondwaiwlaml. There is already a large 

literature on tills subject and the reader is referred to the works of Wegener. 

|)ti Toit, Caster and other* lor blither information. 

At the commencement of the Gondwana era in the Indian region, 

there seem to have been two elevated regions from which glaciers radiated. 

These were the Aravalli Range—Central Indiu and the Easton Ghats, 

for both ol these were apjwrently uplifted in post-\ indhynn times, since 

the Vindhyons of Rajasthan and Central India as well u* the Cuddapah 

basin of the Chhattisgarh region have both suflered compression and dis¬ 

turbance in pre•Gotulwann time*' From the Rajastlum—< eiilrnl India 

liighlamls glaciers carried boulders to the Salt Range. Hazara and Kashmir. 

Tlu- boulder lads of Eastern India most probably derived their materials 

from tiie Eastern Glints. 

A series of linear faults seem also to have lavri developed in Gondwana 

Umes along the Godavari valley and the Mahomidi valley. These, it «iit 

be noticed. ate parallel to each othrr and lie amidst ancient rocks having 
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nearly tin* vime strike us the direction of th«» faults. Another line uf faults 

scam to haw »tt etched from Rrwa eastward* to Bengal us well us west- 
nouth-westward* tn the direction of Gujarat. 

C. S. Fox has shown that tile drninugr of tlro«r times in the Godavari 

and Mahamnli basins was north-westward. znd that in tin* Oatnodar 

valley nutwaid. Tin* one to the west of Rewii may have hail an outlet 

towards Gujarat, roughly along tin* present Narmada valley. Chit and 

the Damodar basin are roughly parallel to the Satpuin strike If such 

werr the case, thr Narmada trough would have extended across the southern 

end of the Aravallis into Kathiuwur and Kutrlt. To the writ of the Deccan 

plateau the land continued and may have been cormectt-J directly with 
Madagascar and Hast Africa. Western Rajputana, Sind and Western 
Punjab appear to base lieen a marine urea Connected to the Salt Range 

on the one hand and througli the Narmada trough to I'markt on the 

other, for as we have seen, there are 1'rtulnclus-bearing manne Ivds of 
Lower Penman age in both these arras. 

Fox has postulated, at the suggestion of Formor (Mirut. 58. Plate 

10), a marine connection of the Salt Range across the Aravalln, Hie Ganges- 

Jumna valley and lluudrlkhand to I'mona. This is ditTmdl to accept 

in view of the fact that this connection lies right across the Northern 

Aravallis, thr Bundelkhand plateau and the Kaiinur range all of which 

were high lands and remain elevated to this day, and which show no traces 

of rocks younger than the Vindhvum. 1 fence the more probable connection 

appears to lie through the Kannada valley. Hutch and Western Rajputana. 

All of this area is now covered hy nicks younger than tile Lower Guild warm 

and thrn* seems to be a likelihood uf yet finding itiainic Lowrr Permian 

bods at thr base of the Barak ars in the Narmada drainage region. \ new 

exposure similar to the I'murin one and some miles to the west of it was 

discovered in 1954 by S.K. Ghosh (.Sri. and CuJl. 19. 620. 1954). 

It is known that the ('onulana and Kurydesma beds of Kashmir have 

their counterpart in Kastcm Australia which shows that then* areas must 

have had direct manne connection. Fox has suggested that this might 

have been through Eastern Nepal and the pirsriit Ganges valley (Mnn. 58. 

Plate 10). This is mostly unlikely for the following reason. At this period 

the Tethvs extended nght along the site of the present Himalayan axiv 

with which the >nlt Range sea was undoubtedly connected. Now. boulder 

beds of Takhir age occur m Hazara. Kashmir, Simla, Garhwal. Sikkim 

(Lachi and Rangit valky) and Eastern Himalaya. Marine Permian 

rocks rontaming Tethvan fossils occur in Sikkim, Sulxuisiri valley and 

Daphla hills along the northern bonier of Imlia and m some of the islands 

of Indonesian Archipelago. The Satpuras and the Eastern Ghats continued 
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inti.the r««.«. of the Assam plateau. The marine «ni»clion must therefore 

luv«: |>mi logically through thr Hnnwae-Andaman air whitli i- now 

accepted as the eastern continuation at Hu- Tethyv 

To the cast and south-east of the Eastt-nt Ghats there was presumably 

land during thr Lowe, Gomhwm times. There is. however, consnlerahk 

uncertainty as to which unit of Gondw armload oinnguou* to India, 

whet tier it was Australia ot Antarctica. The probability is that Australia 

lay to the south-east and Antarctica to the south. 

The IVnno-Triasiir. jwriod was one of extensive land conditions and tho 

arm of the sea occupying the Narmada trough was gradually tiehig hllrd 
he- fluvUtile sediments. In the Jurassic era ^tensive laulting 

uccumd along the eastern part of India, giving the east coast more or Its 

the present configuration, for we *ee that estuarine or locust rim |utassic 

deposits and son.r manne rocks of late Jurassic or early Cretaceous age 

oectu at several places from Cuttack southwards to rrichfno|Kily and 
Isvond. The coast lino, it will be noticed, is parallel to the strike of the 

rocks of the Eastern Ghats between the Mahanodi and the Krishna, und 

of the nimrw-.trinn and gncissic rocks of the NoUore-Sladnu region, hut 

jietiiendkailat to the strike in the southern end of the Peninsula beyond 

tiie Cauvav valley. 

There was at this time * large sea occupying Kathiawar. Cm. h and 

Western Kujputana. connecting with the Tethy* through the Salt Range 

tirra. Tin- faunal difference between the Tetbvs and tin- Western Indiu 

sea may be attributable to the marine connection not being free enough to 

allow unrestricted migration and intermingling of the fauna. In the mam 

Gondwana basins of the Rewa-Satjam areas. Jurassic rocks (Jabalpur 

Series) were deposited in large lakro and in estuaries connects to the 

Narmada sea. It is probable that these basins dried up at the end of the 

Jurassic. 

In the earh Upper Jurassic times (Hathonian-Callovian) tlwrrr was a 

retreat of the sea in north-western India and perhaps also in the IVthyan 

area. But th« Kutch-Rajastlian area was inundated and thick sediments 

were deposited therein. Tin: world-wide Cenomanian transgTrssinn saw 

thr sea advancing in Assam und parts of the eastern coastal areas. 

There now remains the region of Nepal-Kumaon Himalaya to consider. 

Tlic shape of the Vindhyan outcrops north of the Sop-Narbada valley* 

suggests that the Vindhyan sea extended northwards into Hie Simla* 

Garhwal-SVpal region. Its deposits are the Simla Slate*. Cbandpors and 

similar rocks in Nepal. The boulder-bed* of Takhir age (Blaini) at several 

places along the Himalayan foot-hills suggest that in Upper Carboiu- 
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Irrou* tittup I hr vjiurr lirw* was somewhere in I hr I.i-ssei llinuluv* region. 

The posl-Biaim rucks an* I hr Inlru-Krol, Krol awl I at Set lev which may 

represent any age Imm the Permian to Jimiwr. Iltu Krol Liimstonn air 

undonhlcdlv muntir and dlen ilnlotnitic while llir Tab coiuust <il cunvnl- 

Imhlrd ipturtzites with fragmentary ntulluton remains. Hu prai lirallv UTJ- 
hfsiliirrons uatiirr ul tin* Intis, amidst which arr ((limit foetid limestones, 

dolomite*. gypseous limestone* and pyritcus shale*. vrms lo indicate that 

this murine basin was more nr less cut off from the open Tethys (the deposits 

o( |hr hitter luring fnsMliferous) and was tinilrr conditions wunrwhat similar 

tu those existing in thr pre^-nt-day Black Sera where thr sra-bottum it 

devoid of life. Tlw lumn lirtwren this sea and the Trthvs mav havr I wen 

tlirnwn up by tlie Hercytrun rcvnlutkin. This marginal arm i>i thr 

probably disappeared in the- I riaxsir nr Jtitasak. Thr history of tlw urea 

is very olnciur and may wvll rmuiin undedphmblr Uvauw n( thr mifouilb 

frrou* nature of thr tails and (hr stnjien.lou* change* in thr Tertiary eta 

winch affected tlw region, when the strata wwr jumbled Up by thrusts and 

nappe* and mtruiUil hy igneous rucks. 

ECONOMIC MINERALS IN THE GONDWAJIAS 

t.lu>». I h»‘ mum ini|xntanrr of the Gnndwana System centresaround 

coal, hut therr ure alwi drposils <>f various type* of cloys, rhr coal warns 

are oltrn associated, cs|>ectaJlv in the Karukar Stage, with important Uds 

of tirr-ciny which are worked foi the manufacture nl refractory hrrrks. 

Other types o( day available ln»m the ikmdwana strata arr useful for 

making bucks, (lottery, term cotta and chir.a-wan-. Factories utilising 

day of various descriptions are situated in the K.mignni Jhana and Jalialpur 

areas, Fuller's earth is obtained from the Jabalpur atirl Katnt amis 

white the Upper Gondwanof near Madras contain bentonitir rlav* with 

bleaching properties. White day and moulding sand are obtained from 

Mangalhat in the Kajmnhal hills. 

Sandstones. -Tlw Barukar. Raniginj. Kamthi and I'aehmarhi 

sandstones are used locally u» building material. though they ore not. in 

general, comparable in <|ualitv to Vindhyan sandstones. The Umicdnngur 

Sandstone of Idar State hit* bean use*I in the delicate tracery that adorns 

the mimjues of Ahmedahad. A sandstone of satisfactory durability is I he 

Athgath Sandstone which lut* been ctnplo>ed to some extent in the magni¬ 

ficent temples of l*uri BhiivonesJtwur and Kutwrak. It is fine grained 

and w suitable aim for carving. It b in the Athgarh Sandstone* that the 

caves at Khnndngiri, near Hhuvanediwar. have been carved out. Tlte 

Timpati sandstones ami the Satyavedu sandstone* have also been used lor 

btiiklirig puT}K»ses. 
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Tilt* Barukar sandstones ore also, in places, suitable for matin* 

millstones and abrasive stone*. They may occasionally also o*nc as sources 

of good quart/ sand if the impurities are small or could lx? easily stqwratetl. 

Iron-ore. —The fails of sidentic iron-ore and their oxidised outcrop* 

occurring in tlte Ironstone Shales of the Kamgan) coalfield have I wen 

worked ax iron-ore for the blast furnaces of the Burakar fron Works and 

it* xucersoor the Bengal Iron Co. Similar ironstones occur also in Aiming* 

and ilittar coalfield*. Pockets of limomtic iron-ore and of ochre are abo < 

found in tin* u*d sandstones of Kamthi and Mahadeva age. f hi- reserves 

of ironstones in the Raniganj Coalfield may be estimated at about two 

thousand million tons. They contain about 40 to 45 per cent inm and 16 

to 19 per cent silica and are of a low grade compared to the rich hematite 

ores in thr Irmi-onr Series of Siaghbhuni-Keonjhaf-Bonai. 

Coal. -Most Of the coal in thr Gorulwmus is found in the Damud* 

fDomodarl System, it.. both in the Barakar ami Raniganj Scries the former 

being thr mote important on*'. Coal seams occur also in thr Kota, l.hikiala, 

Jabalpur and I'tnia Stages hut they are of small extent and thickness amf 

generally of inferior quality. 

Coal seams are developed in practically all the areas where the Barakar 

Serun occurs. Kanigunj Series coal is urqiortiit only in the Kuuiganj 

cimlfield though found aI*-> In Jharia. Hokum and :i few neighbouring 

fields. Coal of Jabalpur .ige is found a* unimportant seams in the vulley 

of the Hard river, and of Kota and Cliikialu age m thr Godavari drainage 

area Hun warn1! occur also in tin? Umia lwil« of futch. 

Coal consists of carbonised remains of vegetation accumulated nthrr 

n| utu or inins(N»rterl liv water and deposited. I*ractically all Indian <-o*l 

seems to be of the latter type. Chemically it consists essentially of carbon 

and hydrogen with xnbordinate amounts of oxygen and nitrogen. Ow* 

are combitv«l In very complex ways. Coal is usually bonded, thr bands 

being dull and bright. Thr dull kinds are composed of Juram which is 

organic mutter mixed with extraneous mineral matter which latter con¬ 

stitutes the ‘ asli ’ of coaL The bright bands known as oitraim ate much 

purer and are high in volatiles. There arc two Other constituents also, 

one being djrdin, a silky or satiny looking material, and the other fttutt" 

which looks like ~dt friable charcoal and soils thr hands when handled. 

For ordinary commercial purposes it is necessary to have a knowledge 

of the proximate composition of coal, determined according to certain 

Btondorrhusi empirical procedure. In this the moisture, volatile mutter, 

fixed carbon and ash are determined. The calorific value, either in British 
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Thermal Units iper U».i or in lalories |per kilogram or II*.I in also generally 

fouml. ns well as rite caking tendency. The colour of asli gives an idea of 

the amount ol the iron present and indirectly It* tendency to clinker oil 

grates when burnt. It I* necessary’ also to know the parcentugv of phos 

phnruu* and sulphur {(resent. and the Inrm Ipyritic. sulphate or organic) 

in which the sulphur occur*. 

The ultimate analysis determines the percentage of elements present 

(O, II. <-, N) un*l is useful in evaluating thr -uitaliilMv ol tier coal for certain 

purjioses, particularly in the chemical industry. 

The general character* of coal of the Itar.ikai and Kaniganj Htagra 

are shown Itelow :— 

nunWt 

Low mi lint an? 11 li> } jvt cent) 

lane votaillc 20 tn 30 pet crn«l 

Hint* 6xnJ rariiun f$6 to 65 tnr • rni| 

Kxrrllt-nl tti.Lin rouJ anti nhrn tit rllrril 

• ok In* coat. 

kamganj 

High (j in it ovtit m non) 

limit rnlatilr i 10 • ' 3<i |sl o»ll 

Metlium lutctl carlKKi i50cu b0 |»i <enf| 

Getimtllv | Hail tv cakinit. Ilmugti «*>tu» ale 

motirralt’ljr •» : H***! K»» «»•' ,<mS 

rtamo •♦mm foot 

The classification adopted by the Coal Grading Board in India is used 

fur trade purposes. The scheme in uv.* is shown in Table 37. 

Must ut the Gundwann coals ate k1**' steam and gas coals nunr luting 

anthracitic. In the Himalayas, however, tin- coal has generally lieeti 

cruslicd by earth movement* and i* hi conw-<| timer low in moist ute and 

volatile* but Very friable. Tlir Iwst coking coal* air practically ennfmed 

to Jharia, Gindih and Bokaro tirlils whth wune from the Kxnigant and 

Karanpura he his arc semi-cokuig and can with advantage In- blnukd with 

Jbana coal to yield good coke. A pari of thr coal in Gindih is exceptionally 

good lifting very low in phosphorus and useful fur the manufacture of lcm>- 

ullovs. 

In the Bengal and Bduir nekis. where a large number ol seatm lie 

one over the other, it is found that the lower seams are generally higher 

in fixed carbon and tower in UKiistiirr and volatile* than thr ones alsm\ 

which nuiy he explained as due to the eflert ol prvwtm and ewmjwctwn. 

When a region is subjected to folding, a* in the Mnlipaiti lie It I of Madhya 

Ptadcsh. these dfnett an -»till more marked in comparison wiih * neigh¬ 

bouring held. 
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Tabm 37.—Coai ClASSifif.ATios (Indian Coal Grading Hoard) 

Grade lam volatile ItiRti volatile 

Selcctnl ... tlplo 13 pci rent «»l< 
Ov»r r.ooo. ,.i 

Up U> 11 pet cent udi 
Over 6.800 cal 

Gmle 1 13 ti» If per roll oil 
Ovtf a. WO r.x\ 

11 la |J |»>i cent oh 
Ovw 6.300 n*l 
1 Inter 9 |*er cent Uiuillull 

GimJe II 15 w IS J*»*r 
liver 6.000 eat. — 

|3 t>) 16 per cent «<>) 
Over 6.000 cal. 
Undnf 10 |>*t cent uumturr 

Gmdo III Interior t>» th» al»ovr ... Inferior lo tire above 

GONDWANA COALFIELDS OF INDIA 

As already mentioned. the coulfields an- fomul along certain liurar 

trarU and cnn lx? divided into groups. Thr names of the field* gD"on 

Mow an? those shown on the map accompanying Fox’s ' iMfNtr Goiulwana 

Coalfields of India ' (A/ew. 59). 

Himalayan area —Abor Miri. DaphU and Aka. Bhutan hills Buxa 

Duurs and Darjeeling. Ill we field, are Ol little economic unjHirt-.ncc 

as thev are inaccessible and the scams are folded. faulted ami rrusheJ. 

North Bengal — Hum. Gilhuria.Chtipatbhita. I’arlovara and lJrahmani. 

These are all small and unimportant. 

Damodnr valley,—The northern group includes Kundit Kur.ua. 

Solidjuri Jainti. Gmlih (Kurlurluri), Chope. Itkhun and Daltonganj. This 

is much Icm im|*>rtant than tlic southern group which includes Kaniganj 

Jliana. Bolu.ro, Kamgarh. North and South Kanmpura. Auranga and 

Hutar. These are at present tlw most important producing fields and 

contain almost all the coking coal reserves of the country. 

Madhya Pradesh (Eastern group).—In tins area thr middle series of 

the Gondwona Sjatmn arc well developed and the coalfields appear in 

the strata U-ueath them. They include TaUpani, Kamkola. SuigniiilJ. 

Korar. Umorla. Juhilla. Sohogpur. Sanluit and Jhilmih. 

Between the extensive Sohagpur helil ami the northern border of 

the (lihuttttgarh area there is a huge spread of Takhir mckv so that some 

of the following apjXHtr as outliers on the Takhirs Jhagrukhaml. Kurasia, 

Koreagarh. Bisrampur (Sirguja). Bansar. Lakhanpur. Panchhhaim. Dant- 

itamumla and Sendurgarh. 

Madhya Pradesh (Western or Sutpuru).—Moh|wni Son.idn. SJi.ihpur. 

Dulhora, PntakhcTa, Kanhan valley and lVnch valley. Of these. Mohpani 
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is an tsolalrd held lying north of llic Satpunis. tin- oIIk-is lying alone their 

soutlieru border. Pnnch valley ts lying actively exploited at the present 

lime. 

Muhunadi valley.—Hatdo-Rampiir (Sirguja). Korlw Mand river, 

h'mgarh (N. and S,), Himgir, Ih river /Ram purl nod Talchlr. Some of 

these arc potentially important. 

Wurdha-Godavari valley. Bandar, Warorn Won. Ghughus- 

Tclwusa, Chanda. U.dlarpm VVanunp.tlli Sasti-Rajura Antargnon. 

Tandur, Sandrapalli Kninnnim. Barn tala-AIlnpnlH, Lingula '•iiigan'm. Kotta- 

gudem. Ouuuuchrria. AsIiw.ii'.io|h In and Bcdoduiiuru. 

In this area there t» an extend vr lievrlopmrnt of K.nut hi and younger 

rucks, thi coal measures appearing as iioUti-d patches separated by and 

from underneath the ynuiyt rocks. There t» every probability that several 

of these coalfield* are much toon* extensive than they upjwar, ami extend 

underneath the younger rocks. Hie extent of the Godavari valley fields 

is therefore likely to hr amsidermhlc. 

THE RANIGANJ COALFIELD 

Tilts » tho easternmost field in the Damodur valley and is situated 

mound Atansol. about 130 miles north-west of Calcutta. It covers about 

600 square miles of proved coal-bearing area. It is surrounded on three 

sides by Archaean rocks but on the east it passes beneath alluvium and 

lateritt! where its extension is a matter ol speculation to Ik- proved by 

drilling. Table 38 shows the succession of the formations exposed in the 

field. 

Tabu 38.—Goj.dwa.na Succession nr rar Ranigasj Coai.toli> 

Formation DcKtiptiu 
Maximum 
thick new 

mi 

Supra 1‘andurU rind and grey MtnUloiw:. ami alula. 1.000 

I’anrhr: .., Mnacooqr* >»llin> and fpr) ■mdrtMUM. rot and giwn- 
iah »tialm .. . . ■ — ••• :ooo 

Urey anil ffraeni.h antt lrkhf*ltik «*luhb<nr». abate, 
and coal arum. ... ... •• 5.40(1 

Imnatoiw »l«nlr» Puik cartwmaiwni duilra with irmutmtr ItamU 1.200 

lUmko ... C-'jttyr and medium frr\ anil while mmlab<nct. alialm 
nnd coal teama — ... ZIO0 

Takhir with 
boulder bed 
at lb* Ubc. 

fVqpr MiKlituua al**»%r Mini pemaMk *Hiki am! wmh 
•luila U>km ... ... 100 
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n,r Ramranl coalfield ts faidtWl thr *wutt‘ ;,rul tll,‘ 

•southeni bountlary bring «« «>< halts ^ 
a throw ul 9.00*) II. n«-ar thr Panchel lull Ov« r thr gr-j « P 
unrthrm skI.- the GorolwiUiii boundary is .me of original .top.situ-n, xl»~ 
hui ul eou.sr by later .tnwhm. The -Wot Iwds on* found U> the north, 
and iirr ovcrl«,.,Hv| by younger bed. in a snulhuunl .l.rect.nu ,h^"^ 
dip lining also wuthwnnl. Ur*!.* the tw.un.lan' halts, llnrc are idso 
uUkT and cross faults in Hu field. The main dWocnlwn I’^«b > 
•dan- in thr Junior. Thr field h Unversed by manv do,cn* ” 

UdoUtr dvk«. the utter having jmxluccl much damage to CO^TW 

ESusivr, are hater than thr faults and nun he »f Kajmahnl nr IWin 

trap age. 

Coal, ( oil scams, most of which Iwve two or n.un l.Kal nam^ 
occur both in thr Banka, and Kanlgan, Magi*. Thr^unn of t^Bantaf 
Scries are named us loDowa from twin* upwards -Pusa. 
?ola„,nu A ; Hindabanpm-Salanpnr B <H,pmath|nir-Salanp,,r C-hu^a . 
uSSnShatnpur S-fcunnogar . Shampur 4 ; CWh-BeKu«,1a-ShamFn r 1. 

S- seams in the Kanigun, *»«■ are. fnm. Iwlow upward. t-T-IW. 
Sam tom hn.mti : Humal-Km.h. ; Dishrorarh ^rnfi. Tiara 1 
RaehtUUthlwti - Manoharbnlwl Ran» I’nridtpiir - satgrum - J«> ej > 
i Jlnu-Sonpnr ; Sripnr-Topost-Kmda Ch.ira-lh,rosl,otteut.p,u . Uw«* 
Dharlka-Xaramlmri-Banlira-Sonachoru-Bonbalul Item t h«k-. rga f 
Rani-ant. J_mW Kajora - Jan,bad - Bowlah Bankoln . Gopdpur - U']™ 
l>ha,lk:i-Utpukhun.v(ihi«ik-NMrso|.rppcT Kajora Htrakhun-Narsamu.la. 

Of the abovr. several of tin- Baraka, nuns and in particular the Hum- 
iiug.ir, Laikdih, and Begun* seam* a,r caking. Thr .Sam turui- on 
ami Oishergarh seam, belonging to thr Raniganj stage are rKa-l'rut s eam 

owls which cau abn be Wooded with good Jhana onnls for 
Ksthnatrs of thr coal reserve. by the Geological Smvey of India m 195. 

in this field, including that already exploited, are __ 

Million um* 

Kuuin ul coal 
i.Don t*«« .tero. 2,000 lrr‘ drjilh 

OUfing <i(fitW 1 stud bettUf) — ••• 288 548 

S'lMi tokiflif (fllik l anil hftiwl 1759 4.838 

S'lmcohin* 1 other) 4.9*0 8.432 

Total 7.990 13.818 

t oat still in fnmtvl 7.456 13,07. 
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This coalfield has been watktd since nliout 1800 and the total amount 

r.itM'd to the end of 1950 being around 350 million tons, from available 

statistics. Die diflcrciicc between this and the figure obtainable from the 

Tabic represents coal lost in working. In' fire, flooding, etc. 

JHARIA COALFIELD 

This w the most im]K>rtont coalfield of India, being responsible for 

something like 40 per cent, of the total Indian production, besides being 

the most important storehouse of the I Matt coking cool. It is situated about 

170 miles west ol Calcutta, the town of Dhurduid lying on its north-eastern 

corner, The field is roughly sic kle-sh aped, being about 12 miles N.-S., and 

24 miles E.-W, The total area of Gondwana rocks exposed is 175 square 

miles of which Barakars occupy 84 square miles, and Kaniganj Series 

21 square mdcs. The other strata exposed are Tolchire and Barren Measures, 

The Takhirs nrr found along the northern and western margins with > 

maximum thickness of 800 ft. the Imulder-bed being 50 It. thick. I "he 

Barakar Series and the Barren Measures have each a thickness of 2,000 ft. 

while the Kumganj Senes is I 840 ft. thick, live former exposed in the north 

and cost of the field. The Kariiganj measures form an elliptical outcroji 

in the south-western pin of the field. 

The Jhnna coalfield is faulted against the Arcluu ins along the southern 

margin, where the strata dip inward towards the centre of the fiehl. Two 

small bursts of gneiss are found, one m the north-eastern and the other 

in the nnrth-uintern part. Ilicre are al*o faults on tbu other sides as well 

u> moss-faults within the field, most of them I wing of the 1 sag-fault * type. 

A large mtmbrr of dykes of dolerite and tnica-jieridtitilr traverse the field. 

Though cool seams occur in Uith the Barakar anil Rnmgan) stages, 

those in the Barakars are by far the most important. This stage contains 

more than 25 seams, the mote important of whkh are numbered I to XVfll 

from below upwards, warns X ami above being of good «(ii.ilits*. Amongst 

the b»t seams in this fiehl fimir»x! in India) are XI. XIV, XIV-A, XV, 

XVII and XVIII. 

The total available rrv-tves and those which were originally present 

in the Jharia field, as per estimate* maile in 1953 by the Geological Survey 

of India ire as follows. The available data are confined to a depth of 

only 2.000 ft. from the surface. 

Tlir field has been exploited since about 1895. the amount raised up 

to 1950 ticing about 550 million tons. 

II 
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MiUii.ti tuna 

0 l» 1.000 fret 0 to 2.000 ln-t 

Unule 1 anti batter ... . 
2.003 2.6*2 

Other grades ... ... 6.112 9,672 

Original reserve*, total u< —. *.117 11354 

f<Merer* now in ground 11.679 

THE COAL RESOURCES OF I IIE GONDVVANAS 

According to recent estimates the reserves of all Gondwona coal In 

| ft. or more in thickness, are of the order of 70.000 million tons, 

hut if the ■•■ilnilntmn is restricted to scam# of 4 ft. thickness and over the 

reserves would be of the order of 25 000 million tons. Considering coals 

of comjiaratively good quality, ml. those containing 20 per cent or less ash. 

the latter figure 'rill k reduced perhaps to aixmt 7.000 million torts. Good 

quality coking coal* are confined practically to the eastern coalfields of tin* 

Dumodar Valley—Rantgonj, Jliuria. llokaro ami Giridih. hut the last is 

nearing exhaustion. The coals of the Koranpura and Kantian valley fields 

are coking to srmi-cuking. All the other fichls arr sn far known to contain 

only notr-caking coals, but some of them cun be blended with goad fharia 

coking coni u» yield cok«i of suitable strength for large blast furnaces. An 

estimate made in 1950 by the Metallurgical Coal Committee pits the reserves 

of coking coal in India at 2.000 million tons in the ground, to re-cover all of 

which it will In- nmssary to adopt stringent conservation measures. 

It is only the Raniganj and Jh.tria fields which have been mapjied 

satisfactorily. Even in tltrv I lien- are practically no data for reserves 

at depth# n| more than 2.000 ft Our knowledge of the other coalfields 

is still unsatisfactory but they arr being mapp'd in detail and investigated 

by drilling to e«timntr the oirm t order of reserves. It i» however certain 

that the present estimates of reserves will lie appreciably increased as a 

result of detailed investigations. 
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CHAPTER XT 

UPPER CARBONIFEROUS AND PERMIAN SYSTEMS 

the. upper palaeozoic unconformity 

11m* Middle to Upper Carboniferous period was niw of stupendous 

changes on the surface of the globe These were brought about by what 

n known to geologists as the Hmynittn 01 f'uriu'an It evolution, It brought 

into existence some of the mountain systejns of Central Asia like the lien* 

Shan ami Kun-I.un and also the precursors of the Karakorum mountains 

At the same time was also formed .1 gnat central ocean which stretched 

east to west from China to Spain, spreading not only over the area of the 

present Mediterranean, but extending ovm a wide l>clt to the north and 

south. The deposits laid down in this ocean, which has been called the 

Tfthy. arr now recognised In the Alps the Carpathians, the Caucasus 

and Asia Minor. Syria, Iraq. Iran. Baluchistan. Afghanistan, and dong 

tlw Himalayas and their extension to the south-east. To its north lay 

AngonUnJ comprising parts of Siberia. To to south was a great southern 

continent railed <7W:, aoalund which comprised India, South and East 

Africa. South America. Australia and Antarctica. These southern lands, 

which are now separated from each other by large stretches of oceanic 

waters, seem to have formed a moo- or less continuous mass through the 

greater pul of the Mesozoic. All tlu* omipoiiruts of this Gondwnnaland 

are characterise<l by ciusclv related fluvialile and continental deposits 

containing coal seams and remain* of plants, reptiles, amphibians, fishes, 

etc. The coal dejxttto are also of nearly tlw same age tn these lunils and 

possess very similar character#. 

The Up[*-r Carboniferous revolution brought about a renewal of 

sedimentation in part* of [wnmsnliir India and this continued up to tlie 

Lower Cretaceous. In the Himalayas, thr sea which lud regressed during 

the Devonian tunes encroached on land aftrr the great revolution. In 

Kashmir, however land conditions prevailed for some time during the 

Permian and ]urt of tlw Trias accompanied by vulcanic activity. The 

Kashmir area perhaps acted as a land Iridge botwertl (londwatialaml and 

Angarulnnd during the Permo-Tnassic. for wr have evidences of a certain 

amount of intermingling of the characteristic floras of tin-**- two region*. 

In the region of the Lesser Himalayas, relics of glacial deposits of 

Upper Carlwniferous times are found in a few place*. The deposits laid 

down in this region during the Mesozoic are, however, mostly' unfonsili- 

ferous «o that it is difficult to ascertain their age It is |wssib!e that they 
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were deposited in an isolated basin in which the condition* nuy haw been 

unfavourable to life. These basins presumably dried iij* during the Upper 
Mesozoic. 

The Upper Puluisi/ak unconformity in the Himalayan area b ot 

varying magnitude in different places. It is ol very short duration in 

the Spiti Valley, for tlie Po Series of Lower Middle Carboniferous age is 

followed by I'enno-CarlxmifenniK strata including the l^roductm Slialo. 

in Kumaon the Carboniferous strata are missing, tlie eroded surface of 

the Mutli Quartzite being overlain diroctlv by Permian rocks. In Kashmir 

there are the Syriiigothyri* Limestone or Emrstella Shales. In other 

places llit* unf«*rihfm>u* Tanuwal Series are seen below tin- Permo- 

i arboniterotw strata. In Hazara the Pre-Cambrian Dogr.i Slates are often 

overlain, with marked unconformity, by glacial boulder beds called the 

Tunokki Conglomerates which are considered to be the equivalents of tlie 

Takhir boulder-beds. In Chitiat also there » an unconformity at the top 

of the Carboniferous strata, the latter being followed by the infra-Trias 

and the Trias. In tlie Salt Kange thne is a hiatus between tlie Salt Pseuilo- 

morph shahs und the Takhir Unddcr-bcd. the latter l>eing followed by tlu* 

Ssjiockkd Sandstones and by a fixui development of marine Permian. 

SPITI—THE RULING SYSTEM 

Tlie Uppei CarlKmiferous of Spilt, as already noted, b marked by 

an unconformity conglomerate. This conglomerate r«ts on the I’o Series 

or earlier rocks and is followed by Permian strata constituting the Ruling 
system. 

Calcareous Sandstone.—The lowest member* of the Ruling system 

are grits and quartzites, overlain by calcareous sandstones Living a thickness 

of about 100 feet, and containing fossils which haw iffinifiw with those 

»d the Middle Product us Limestones : 

Pminr/Mi sp., Sfn'ri/tr /asciger, S. nttienu> S, ttuiteaui, DieU*ma 

lolouckfi. AulnUgfi gigai, Spirigera gtrardi. 

Productus Shales.—The calcareous sandstones arc succeeded by a 

group of brown or black carbonaceous and siliceous shales called the Pro¬ 

ductus Shah-a which Live a thickness of 100 to 200 feet and form a fairly 

(wnristent horizon in Kashmir. Spili, Kumaon and Nepal. They enclose, 

especially in the lower part, a nch and characteristic Permian fauna of the 

Mine age as tlie Middle and Upper Prodnctns beds of the Salt Kange, but 

yet of a different facies. About 30 feet below the top, thmv is a horizon 

having a thickness of handy I foot, from which concretions containing 

cephalopoda have been obtained this being in fact the only ccpiulopod 
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PLATE XI 
ftppyrvrAitmiNIPBROL'S FOSSILS 

KsrLA.1«T1<IK ov ItAT® Xl 

| PfHlUit*. I/Oteui* (1/3) l I* ll/J) j r- <*'*** G/J> 4 I’- 
puitulosut (13). 5. /*. "MirttKuiiitut (1/4). 6. Z' ••dum (1/4). 7. I*< )£**«»» 
(|/4) 8. /* (1,3) * .W-nr'**/"- tl/3) 10 
/*ra il/3) It Ck»>fitj Uiiamuu (2/3) 12 Spmfrr (Spmfnr*H»| »«/* 

(|/J> 13 .ruMM (1/21 14 ' «'•«'/« (1/2). 15. -V»Ti"r>- 
/*mt tutpidmU (1/3) tfr ;>«/».»- lUawtxn (1/31. 17. Cataat^pkotia pliant 
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yielding horizon in thr shales. Amongst the fossils of the I’roductus 
Shales arc : 

Unirh»i(K>d« ... ... t'Tottu.-tm panhmt. V ahuhi. /* /.in£//izwi, ,5/xn/zr 
S. taatxgtt Sfnne’r.t fnjrjt St-tgunfrta 

Aoti.iAii.'iou CA<r»W/i (lltmiuM. 

Cephalopoda ... .. .Y/n«i/>u fsatomreria. CytMMwt Mkamt, C. Mralfn. 
C. hmydr mi 

KUMAON 

In northern Kuniaon the Muth Quartzite formation is generally cim- 

formahly overlain by the black Ktuing Shu]os of Permian age. Thr line 

of junction is always very sharp and represents a cousidrinblr lapse of time 

which may extend from some part of the Devonian to the lower part of 

the Permian. Basal conglomerates winch are said to underlie the Ruling 

Shales in Spiti are not found in Ktitnaon. Tins stratrgmplrical interval 

is partly tilled in Some places, by sediments like the Po and Upak Scries 

as in Spiti, or by the Panjul Traps as in Kashmir. 

The Ruling Shales or (Prodiictus ShalesJ are usually from 30 to 50 

metres thick, fait may lie less as at Hiikar Lipn. or us much as IIX) metres 

thick as at the Lrbong Pass west of Kuti They appear to represent a 

dorp marine deposit and are generally poor in fossils. The fossils got from 

them include Cydolobm oldkomi und C. .illher: both ol which indicate 

Upper Permian age. A lower horizon ol the Permian is found in this 

region only neaj KuLijuni where the shales have yieldtd Prodnchu linn*- 

/(ivaiuis. /’. abiJu. /'. umntUcuIatui. and Spntjer libel* nus. 

The same faciei continues into Painkhand.i and Byans und probably 

into NdpaJL Sonic of Uie fossils found in Spiti have been recognised here, 

particularly ChoneUa liuoreims, Spinfrr nttietudt and several Produrtids. 

NORTH-WEST KUWAON—HUNDES 

Exotic Chitichun facie*.—On thr border ol tin- Hunrlt-t Province 

of Tibet and nortb-westem Kumann » the region of Ktogar ami < luticlmn. 

It contains Permian and Mesozoic rocks of the Ttth.vs Himalaya which 
are doselv associated with extrusive and intrusive basic igneous rocks in 

11/3) 18. FinnUila all fttnulm (3). 19 PnitrrrUfro** am/ila i6> 20 f.mpkrmui 
•<**« <2/3/ 21 Mamma Unpmr (1)41 22- Sfiriftr /muifrt (|/J) 23 < • nnlanm 
atttlhi |||. 24 PUnmt-amana mmU lir3i 25. IhKama -ariAi (2'3) 26 Sam- 

gninMlu tfatium U/3). 27 Oiinmua iranki |2 3). 28 F.ttrydnma fMi'iUI (I/6C 
29. Emtydumm rtlifutcmm (1/4) 30 Spin/rr militant {|/*j 31 PmlavaurbnU i/i/X- 
tiln 11 41 32- Smatmimotitri AnihmiHim (|/J) 33 SytiufiaAytu 

34 I'tuuh/r/ut |Toetiii.them*) fmmialm it 4) 
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which are imbedded huge masses of redtmrnlaries of a fades entirely 

unknown in the Tethyun Himalaya. These rediincutary masses, which 

aic mostly limestatir*. vary in sire from boulders to hillocks of some sire 

and even shccl-like musses. This area lies slightly to the north of the 

strike continuation (to thr south-castl of the rone of Spiti. Tin- roots 

of these masses must lie somewhere in Tibet, though so far the place of 

their original deposition has not Iweu identified. These masses, known 

as the " exotic blocks " have been described by A. von Kru/lt und l. Diener. 

Their presence here has I wren explained us due to the shattering of the lock 

U.W X. 

formation-, in the Tibetan region by great volcanic explosions and trans¬ 

port over long distances by lava flows to their present position. An alter¬ 

native hypothesis advanced by Diener and later *up|*ortrd by Sue** ( Tlic 

Face of the Earth''. English Edition VoL IV, pp, 561-567) is that they 

represent the rrrnuaiits of thrust sheets or *&(*(>** from the north. This 

view b strongly supported by Heim and (ianssrr who surveyed the area 

during their traverses in the Himalayas and Tibet in 1936, They state 

that the limcdoiH.' masses are of thr nature of Kh/tf'tn. lying among much 

younger mainly fretamius. sediments though completely surrounded and 

often intimately penetrated by igneous rocks. They have found evidence 
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that tin* intrusives must have penetrated these rocks mainly liefore thrusting, 

though it Is likely that some of them were injected along the thrust sheets 

while tht‘ thrust movements were net (tally in progress. 

The exotic blocks comprise (link, red and white limestones of all ages from 

Permian to the • retareous. this type being called the ’ Chirkhun fades * 

by Heim and Ganvser. Those of Permian age contain several charac¬ 

teristic hrachiopods. The Upjier Triassic limestones are extraoniinarily 

like Mr red and while Hallstatt marble of the Alps both in lithology and 

fossil content. It is remarkable that this Oiitirhun facies should Ik closely 

related to the Alpine ty|w and not to the Tethys Himalayan facies lying 

to its south. This indicates that the conditions of life and sedimentation 

to the marine twain which stretched from Tiled to the Eastern Alp* were 

extraordinarily uniform tmt that they were markedly different in the 

adjoining area of the TcthV3 Himalayan none. 

The Permian limestones forming the peaks Chilidiuti I. Malta Sangchn. 

etc. have yielded a rich fauna comprising the following :— 

InWMtw 

BrarhinpiKli 

Ccpiuitu|KMls 

.. PkiJhpoa muUUnum, Ckruupyg* ktma'aytmu. 

... Pmitutus eemirrtUulahu, P. riiAdmniui. /’. ftatiotut, 

P. ubuk i. Margtml/era tyfnr.i, Lyttuaia noWii, 

Sptttfrr fmetgrr, S vyuan. S, Htj/omu*. MaiUmut 

cl. glabra. M. rlrfaat Hrliculana lintola. Spin- 

riralia framJu. S. darbyr. Alkynt roysni, A «*• 

>r/u*u. Enlrlrh. waatttu. tamaropkotta purdsrni, 

Hemiptyikima kimtilarmh. Pirlatma rlnugatum. 

SMothyru IripHrala, Kicktknfrma «p. 

, . Nautili*> Aum.-ui, Xruaipn larhaaana. CycloLJmt 

walkrri. 

XmIiOkni ... ... AmpUrua cwalhulrt. Zaphtinlii bryeitU, Ciiiiopkyllum 

tp„ Ijmulalna mjua 

MOUNT EVEREST REGION’ 

the several Everest expeditions have gathered a considerable amount 

of information on the geology of North Sikkim and the neighbourhood 

of Mt. Everest. Hie top of Mount Everest U comjiovcd of massive. are¬ 

naceous limestone diji(iing gently towards the north uml continuing Literally 

into North Sikkim. This Is called the 3fount Eveeexl LimeUou.- whose 

thickness must he 1.000 to 2.000 fccL It is well In-bird and arataiiu felil- 

xp.it hie sandy bands. Its age is Carboniferous in the mint and fiosaibly 

Prnno-i .arlnmifiTmis in jwrt. 

nw Mount Everest Limestone is underlain by the Etrerif Pehtic 

Senn of 4,000 feet thickness, consisting mainly of shalv and daty rocks 
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with calcareous and sandy bamts. It is injected profusely by granitic 

rocks. Its age is probably Carboniferous ur earlier. 

The Ewnt limestone is overlain conformably bv the f.nchi f>'met 

wlnrh covers a large area north of Everest and in North Sikkim. It hai* an 

aggregate fhicknrs* of 2.000 feet and contains glacial boulder-beds, a lower 

fossUiferous limestone lied 50 fret thick and an upper (ossilifcrous ral- 

raucous sandstone (300 fret thick) containing Upper Permian fossils. It 

i> uverhin by the Tn> Lhamo Serin ol Tnossn; age. 

Tile basils in the Larin Senes include 

Lowaa Hwuius ... ... Several carats includm* Umiinfu. 

ttrve* uoaixos (CAtcaaaoe* ssmihtoss) — 

Itrvoroa . FnuulftutlU ihkjx.im. (irwrixVadi* «p. 

Bnu.hiopod* .. Sfnrt/rt |Spui/tutU) taftih (»ui»ro-»*«|, Sfirifit {.N/c- 
*,u-+*kryUnn>. 6is*aA»jw»‘<». 

fbiutuxOii putJom, Umtimimtllimn 

/jKi/niu, ffynmga/kyrit irdtt**n 

fjunellibramh* ... ... /‘ara/b/Oirfir* all Ummitnatum. t’huriifikartU »p . 
.teicitltfttitm hvrtimlit 

<;*Un>[KxI .„ , J-Vkarxftnix»n* att ><rumUU» 

The succession in the Everest region « shown Mow !— 

T«o I.lumo Series 

Latin Sceio 

Ml. Everest Limestone 

("Dark limrelonr* anil aluiles (Tnugaie) 

(.Oiiiirtlileaaml aliafe* 1400 leell 

Cakaroims aandstom • 1300 feet) with L’jijwr Penman 
Mk 

IVblilr M< {600 feel) 

Ijincstonr* and shale* ($0 led) 

Quartiltr*. •Min amt shale* (600 feet) 

... Massive arenaceous limestones 11.000 -2.000 feel!. 
Carbontfcroa* 

ML Kverrst lYlitu: Seim ... Slaty locks with hands of limestone aud sandstone. 
■n|0ctril b.v icranitr (4,000 ferl), mainly t'arbonlferna* 

User calcareous Series ... t mimtnoex attain etc . extensively injected by 

granite 

In the Rangit Valley of Sikkim coal-bearing Barakar rocks have been 

found in association with calcareous rocks containing some Pioductkls, 

Xtotpirifrr, FnctUUn, etc. 
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ASSAM HIMALAYA 

Our knowledge of the geology ol the Assam Himalaya was, till recently* 

confuted to the material collected during military expeditions into die 

north-eastern frontier tracts. Since 1950 some geological traverses have 

been math* in these areas. The fossiliferous limestone boulders of Permian 

age found by MacLareii in Ule Subnnsirr river gorge have now l>een traced 

to their source in the Raugaiudi basin alioul 20 miles south-west of the 

gorge. The fossils include Prodtutus, Spirifer, CktmtUt, Rtticularia. etc. 

indicating the same age as tire Killing System. Similar limestones have 

also tieen found in the Sirarg valley in the Ahor Hills. Since these rocks 

are thrust over the Tertiarics it is evident that they must liave travelled 

some distance southwards from the phicr of their original deposition. 

KASHMIR— PANJAL VOLCANIC SERIES 

The great revolution of the Upper Carboniferous age converted a large 

part of Kashmir into a land area with Volcanic conditions reigning. Hu- 

volcanic activity was at first ol the explosive type and contributed frag¬ 

mentary products which were deposited a* agglomerates anil pyroclastic*. 

The later activity was mainly in the form ol lava time?. It reached its 

climax in the early Permian ; tlien waning gradually, it died off finally 

m the Upper Triassic. While the igneous action was prevalent in certain 

areas, the sea was encroaching in othvn. so that we find marine sediments 

of Permian and Triassic agrs side by side with products of volcanisnt. 

Distribution.—The volcanic scries is extensively developed in the 

Pir Panjal range whence its name is derived . to tile west of the Zanakar 

range up to Hazara ; in Ladakh and Baltrstan . also in many areas 

around the Jhclum valley. 

Varying age. —The earliest manifestations of volcamsm seem to l»e 

ul Middle to Upper Carboniferous age. cj„ as early as the latter part of 

the Moscovian in the Iddar valley anil Upper Carboniferous near Nagmiug. 

Tlie trap is seen to overlap hods of various ages and its upper limits are 

different in different arras. In some places it underlies the (iangamopteris* 

or Zewun Ixsls. Near Sonmmarg it is higher up in the Permian, while 

north and west of the Wular lake it extends to Lower, Mobile and Upper 

Triassic and is intercalated with beds of the respective ages. 

AUglomurutlc Slates. -The volcanic agglomerates are gritty or 

gn ywarkc-like and grade frequently into slates. They contain angular 

fragments of quartz, feldspar, quartz-porphyry, granite, limestone, <tew 

tnti.il ghuui, etc. They were once regarded as o| glacial origin. Hut the 

alewna iu them of icc-scra tclied pebbles and boulders and the presence 
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of dcvitrificd gloss fragments ami volcanic material, have tended to rapport 

tile view that they are pyroclastic ami derived from volcanic explosions and 

rearranged l*v stt bar rial agencies. 

The AggloiTMiatic States arc generally unfossiliferous but well-preserved 

f.-.<iU have been obtained from them in aIhiui half a dozen localities the 

most important of which are : (II Neai Kumar hamlet at N'agmarg where 

they overlie the Silurian and are succeeded by the ranjtd Traps, the upper 

portion being tossilifrrous : (2l in the anticline of the Marbal valley over- 

lying the Fcucstella Shales : (3) in llie Kolahoi-Basinai anticline where 

they oveilic the Synngothyris IJmestone. the higher beds being inter- 

bedded with the imp (4) in the Golabgurh pass in l*ir I’anjat overlying 

the Fenestella Shales 

Tito fossUs lound in these a mas atv 

Mini IlKtprxl, Spitifn •Uimxu. S tfliwsH, S, Uutgir , Pm- 
.Iu.-iu ion yu. hnnilMi, 1*. tnbricttlw. P umiului. 
Pitlatmn «p . CkomUt sp„ 5vnOjpVAvm nupiiuu, 
1 Mfnwrwni, liftkyt* rrjtHUnu, Ctmuropkt'tl* 
JomkiMtLsil. 

Bryrwm ... ... on utipin, FvtuxUli* »p 

I.anirlliliranrln I.imo tp. Pt»*4 ep 

Panful Trap.—The Pinjal Trap consists of bedded flows of green, 

purple and dark colours. Tin- lavas are sometimes amygdaloidal or por- 

phyntie though compact fme-gRuned varieties an? the most common. 

Interbedded with them are pyrodastics and occasionally sedimentary 

strata. Tlie flows vary in thickness up to 20 or 30 feet and ant generally 

lenticular. Locally they attain an enormous thickness, the maximum 

being estimated at 7.000 feet in the Uri district. 

The lavas are andesitic to basaltic in composition, but acid and ultra- 

basic varieties have also been found. The acid varieties found in the area 

around the Kashmir valley include rhyolites, ducites and trachytes. The 

fcrromiignesian minerals and feldspars are generally seen to have been 

chloritised and cpidotiscd. 

Cangumopteris Beds Beils containing Lower Gondwana plants 

occur intercalated with pyrodustics in several places and are overlain by 

the PanjaJ Traps. Flic following localities are well known as yielding 

typical flora , Golnbgiuh pass (Pir Patijal), Gulmarg, Khuntnu and Risin. 

Napnarg. Bren and Marahom. Near Nagraarg on the NVuIar lake, the 

soft arenaceous bn is underlying these plant beds contain Produclu* 

cora, P. Scabricuius. Spiri/er nUiensif, Dtrbyia, Syhngathyris auf>id*ltt 

and FtneUdln which give on unmistakable indication o! UTalian 

to Lower Permian age of tlie fauna. The slaty plant beds contain 
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Gangamu/fUrh kunkmirttui*. Glossoptern injica. Psyumnphvllum hayJtmi, 

VtriAntrU, also l hr amphibian Archtgoiturtn onuilui and tlw? lishes 

A tn/Jvf'trru* kaxhmirtnids and .4. tymmetricM. These Ixds arc I here fore 

of Lower IVrmian (Kurharbnrii aye. 

Thr Apharwnt ridge near Gulmarg has yielded GangyimpUris. 

Gloaopterit. AMbopUns. CorJaitex and PtygmofikyU*M from beds under¬ 

lying the lava flows and overlying lln- lanawal Series. At Brvn, n«-.ir Sri¬ 

nagar. a Emryittmthbeanng honron is just below the Gangnmnptcris l>ed. 

At Ristn anti Zrwan in the Yihi district the Gangamnptrris bed underlies 

fossil-bearing Permian limestone ami contains the amphibian Actinndon 

nsitietin't and the fish l.ystptfngium deterrm. 

The (jangamopteri* licds have different positions with reference to 

the volcanic*—above the Vokanics at Klmnmu and Golabgaxh pass, below 

them at Nag maty and Bren, or intercalated with them in one or two places 

—ami thrir fossil content points to the same age as that of the Talchir 

anil Karhathari heds. Tlir |win! of im|>ortatice Is that at tlir Golubgarh 

jiass and Marahom tlie plant beds tmdrrlir thr Zewan beds of Middle Permian 

age. Thrii agr Is therefore Upper Carboniferous to Lower iVnuiun. 

ZKWAN BEDS 

Die 7.i wan beds take then mum- from Zewan. a village ill the Vihi 

district. Diey extend also into the Sind and I.idar valleys. At Zcwan they 

lie on a silicified limestone (novaculite) the basal portion being a crinoidal 

limestone overlain bv fails containing the bryozoa ProtoreUpora ampin. 

This horizon is writ exposed m tlir Guliibg.irh |iass Zcwan spur, (iurval 

ravine, etr. and contains numerous colonies of P. am/'/a, In-sides Lyllantj 

nol/iits, Spirifentui ir.. .Msuii and Dtrhyu sp.. Above these come shales 

and thin Imu-stone*. slxitit 400 to $00 ft thick, witli .i rich Permian fauna. 

The Upper Permian U-ds are missing at Zcwan but are well seen at Barns, 

u short distance away. 

Til* tauna include* : 

Bryozoa 

Coral* 

/**orf«n/iM <«a. /•_ iu/wiu, P ifniala, P. pr/ium, 

.irifii, SfMtifat lajtih (nbuucUnt). S. mb«»- 
m, S. /amfit. Margim^fm hnaaStnmti 
ubuiuluul) V nkiauit. S (Unfit* frrardi. V Iiuhrifsimi*. llteltuma hUjmkn. DuUim* kttxhhim. 

CowWitlifM pNiilvat, UkmiUi liiuinuii. ( 
hr- • i, SfHti/mna (iuW«, Lylhnita mrbllU. 

... PmJurrlrfvra iimfU, FnuutlU art. /mniii 

... .Imphi ni. /nfhimlit. 
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I hr fauna of the ZewtD beds shows lliat they correspond to the Middle 

and Upper f'roductus Limestone of the Salt Range and to the Chitichun 

Limestone. 

The wcccsamo io Kashmir it ■timinxruvnl below s 

^bw'£,'5XT‘}“k •»> *—» 
S'.anflamoptcn* Mot* 
AjUjlonjcrulJ* SUori with VMerino CazbomfirrOM lo Upper CarbnnifcroiM 

ntojal Trap J 

Faiuatnllu Shalr* ... MotiUe Guboitilcrous 

Synmjothyn* Linientnao Lower Corboniferoii* 

Multi l^miruite _ lVnoninn 

THE SALT RANGE 

GLACIAL BOULDER BED 

The Lower I'alaeoroic of the Salt Range culminates in thr Salt Pseu- 

domorph shales of presumably Cambrian age. Overlying this, with the 

intervention of an unconformity, Is found a boulder bed of glacial origin . 

which lies on one of the stages of the Cambrian succession. It U hetero¬ 

geneous m composition, Ixang composed of a mixture of boulders and 

pebbles in a matrix of fairly comminuted rock (lour. The boulders arc 

of various sues upto 2 ft. or more across and consist of Malani rhyolite 

and crystalline rocks from Rajasthan and Southern Punjab, which utc 

often striated and facetted by ice action, Hie boulder l»cd attains a maxi¬ 

mum thickness of 200 ft. Both iii constitution ami stratigraphical position 

it resembles the Talclur boulder bed of the Peninsula, The presence in 

it of rocks from Rajasthan is proof that the boulders were derived from 

that region ami transported by glaciers in Upper Carboniferous time*. 

The age of the boulder bed is indicated l»v the presence of spores, 

leaf impressions and other remains of Lower Gondwana plants in the beds 

immediately overlying it. 

THE OLIVE SERIES 

EuiVOUUA HokIZON.—Thr Upper Palaeozoic in the eastern cud nl 

tlu Salt Range is represented tiy the Olive Series, consisting of dark greenish, 

yellow and white, or spotted sandstone* and having a thickness of 150 ft. 

At it* Use is thr boulder lied which, in certain case, may represent re¬ 

sorted and rrxIrjKisited glacial material. Sear Pidh (In the Eastern Salt 

Range) the sandstones immediately overlying thr boulder bed contain 

numerous casts of marine bivalves belonging to the genu* Eurydevnu and 

■other fossils, rii : Eurydnmj cordatum, E. kokarteii»r, E. fiunjabicurn. E, 
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iubovaium. PUrtnea cl. tula. XuaiU pidkeusts, Avtculoptcten sp.. A starlit*t 

cl. w ail's, Cardiumorpha pcnguis : (Bracluopod) DUtasmu Jada noise : 

(Bryozoaj Frursielta fouuia. 

|Anti C- S Mipuuvim. Rrr ’41 

A similar Eurydesraa-bearing none is associated with the Upper Car- 

• bonifcrous nr lowermost Permian m Kashmir. The lossil contents of these 

two horizons show a great deal of similarity ns will be seeti from the following; 

Sail Raapr Kashmir 

r<rar*ttiU twanla ., 1 t! 
Dlctamu dsiUtirnw P. littarrnw 
Avtsttlopectm l umUItu ... A. cunctatiu 
Carrtininnrptui peninui ... r sp. 
AstartiU cl. ovali* ... A ovalU 
Eurydratna umlatum \*i. niylitiUili- ... F, conUtum vat myti|uJdi-t 
E. «uhot>iii]ua t. couiatum ’»r inUjuaitrAU 
E puttjabteum »i. _ li xlobosum 

In New Ninth Wales, Australia, two Eurydesma horizons are known : 

the lower one with E. hahartenst occurs just below the Gangomopteris bed 

and is Upper Carboniferous ; the apjicr one with E. cot datum is assigned a 

Permian age. Similar beds also occur associated with the Dwylcn cong¬ 

lomerate of South Africa. The Kashmir Eurytfesma horizon is closely 

alin'd to the Lower IVrmian of tin Kolyma Province in Siberia, the brachio- 

pod fauna of the two being related. 

Conularia zone.— Tlie Itouldcr l>rd passes upwards, in certain places, 

into n calcareous sandstone and black shales containing concretions en¬ 

closing well preserved fossils among which Conularia is the most abundant. 

The Conu/aria horizon is about a foot thick and a few feet above the botihlcr 

bed and thus also slightly younger than the Eurydesma horizon. It is 
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wdl seen mar Choya Saidan Sluh Mt. thel. Ratuchha. etc. The fossils 
in tills horizon include 

li«*m7|>n|. ... ... C<mnU/ta imrtfMt. C. nrfki, C. puufhux, C. **Uri*, 

PlmrnMMiu wudm, Hu 14X14 utir/li 

l^mrllibranrhn ... ... ^tindummudu tttbrtJtulii, ItMioni 

Vcrroc* ... ... StrpuUtu Mr/M 

Broclliuptxli ... ... .Vfiri/W vuftiHlio. MarUmopm U»taim, CAnnWai 

mu *mni, Oita mum iimtlbi 

Near Kathwai, the Couulam L>rds yielded Glotsofderit and GaugtmopUrit 
impressions anti the following biv.ilves : 

I'alaeomutela oldemga, Peituomtdoniu mUtria, P. iubtfuodrata. }•. tiugm- 

bris. These indicate. according to Cow per Reed. 4 Lower Penman honzon. 

Tlie lonularia fauna is abo represented in the marine Iwsls intercalated 
with Upper Palaeozoic glacial hods in Australia. 

HIE SPECKLED SANDSTONE SERIES 

Boulder Bed. West of the Nilawun ravine the position of the 

Olive Series is taken bv the Speckled Sandstones. In their tvpical develop, 

ment tltry inclinie a basal portion cwn|»rising tlie Boulder Bed. a middle 

portion vrfth Speckled Sandttoret, and an upper portion with Lavender 

Clmy*. Hie Boulder Bed has the same stratigrnphir.il position as that under 

the Olive Series, anti fine exposures arc seen near Mnkrach and to its west. 
It is seen also near the western end of the Suit Range. 

Speckled Sandstones {teniu */nrft»>.—These are 200 to 400 feet 

thick an<l consist of rcddbh to brownish santtsrnne with green and jmrple 

patches. Numerous small concretfpnary masses are seen oti the weathered 
surface. They contain thin intercalations of shale, of purple-, lavender 

ami grey colours anil also gypseous bands. The shale hands In-come 

prominent and thick in the upper part which is spoken of as l_i vender 
Clays. 

Lavender Clays.—These lavender coloured shall- rocks and associated 

sandstones display current bedding, ripple marks and other evidence* 

of shallow deposition. They are well seen in many places west of Xilawaa 

and up to the Indus, beyond which they become mainly calcareous. 

The Olive Series and the Speckled Sandstones are to he regarded as 

two furies of the same strata. They seem to lie the equivalents of the 

Sdiwagerina beds of Russia anti may be referred to the Upper Uraiian or 

tin- lowermost iVrmian. The Eumlesma and Conularia beds are the 

equivalents of the Nogmarg beds of Kashmir and the Riklu plant beds 
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of the Ruronpura coalfield in Bihar which are all correlated with the Sak- 

nuuian stagr nf Russia. There is some difference of opinion amongst geo¬ 

logists whether to include the Sakmarian m the t'pprr < arhoniferons or 

Lower Permian, but t S. Fox is in favour of its inclusion in the Carboni¬ 

ferous. 

THE PRODUCTUS L1MEST0KE SERIES 

One of the Iwst dtfvelo|)ed normal marine Permian areas in the world 

i» in the Salt Range so that the Middle Permian is often referred to by the 

name Panjubiun, after the Province in which the Salt Range lies. The 

Permian succession tnrt with m this area is shown in Table 39. 

Takle 39. -19-kmiax or nir Salt Ranke 

Hit i«ih> Si* *** 

1 
V 

tjeeim 

100 - I50‘ 

(Minar (Samlitone* anil marhl 
| Jabui < Sxmlit !>m-< unit tnatli 

with Ccpliali>p<v1«i 
Kuxikiiivi (Sandstones rontain- 

IMJ BtUii'.'f'hon, etr-i 

Tlnmnijian 
(Xerhalrin) 

9 

it 
§2 
- J* 
• “• 
3 

Mini at 
200 400 

KaI ab«i,»i (Utni-*ti'tir« amt marlt 
with crinohU. etc 1 

VikOAt |Silit.«ou» limiiltnit-i) 

Pan)aUan 
IV 

Suxnutan 

| Hothliin?cmte»/ 

3 

I Lowra 
200 

Katta (CaUarrmis samhtmir* 

amt a/CMAirtiuA limmtmir»l 
Awn it'aJranxuiA mndstemn amt 

lim<wton<* with /-'Miw/iirarl 

AmiuAuui 

Snccu.eu Saxo- 
SHIRK* 

WO J00- 

Iavisiiii U.av (50 - lOO'l 
SpKC|U.IID VINOSTONS (I00‘ MXn 

(I wtul/iuui unit CuBu/itriB linlil 

Hotmu »an <100 —2001 

L«»rr Pmnuni 
to 

lialiAii 

Amb. -Thr lowest I axis uf Du lYrmiun succession constitute the 

Ainh stage which is made up of course yellowish and greenish calcareous 

sandstones with a few layers of coalv shales, well exposed in the Ndaw.ui 

ravine. Continued westwards, thev become gradually more calcareous. 

Katia Ihe Katta stage form* a transition between the \mh bids 

ami the Middle Productu* Limestones It contains arenaceous limestones, 

fusolini'ls living abundant in this a* well as in the upj*f part of the pre¬ 

ceding Amb stage. 
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PLATE XII 

PERMIAN FOSSILS (I) 

nxnjL.v\riov or 11*ir XII 

I Crebirtmi oldkamt (1/6). 2. Arttztft amount (1,3) j. A. f*iaui (|/2L 

4. Xnadunu «f.V'«nin (1*4;. 5. S*,rtr*i fr.m*. (1/4). «. Xtmaifii, emrfa. 
(1/3), 7. SlachfX'tx, Inmuru (),J) K (,'tiM.vxn Alt MuwiaaMm (Jr2). 

9. Ktmimeetrt >tnuht, (I). 10. hram kurr.n ,p (3:2) II UtUnttt <«>//- 
uumiA) «p 0/2). 12. HvartMtTto an miwnin (1,1) U. r^i (.\f,Jikotl,a) 
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Middip Productun Beds. -The most imjwrtant part of thr succession 

is till' Prodiictus Limestone proper, which forms the crags of the outer 

escarpnirnt in the Sail Range. Ii contains dolomite in addition to limestone, 

but tilt dolomitisation lias been resfjuasibie for a good dc.il of obliteration 

of thr enclosed fossils. Tin limestones arc bluish grey to grey in colour 

while thr dolomites ore cream coloured. Tile limestones, which include 

crinokiai and coralline ones, show fossils on the weathered surfaces, while 

thr intercalated mails contain abundant and easily extractable fossils. 

The Producing l.ime-lnne proper h> divided into two stages, the lower 

one named after Virgal and the tidier after Kalakigh. 

Tile equivakslts of these Inals are found in the Clliticliun limestone 

in Northern Himalaya. in tJir hr.ic)uu|jod beds of the \ hulimir region in 

Russia, aud the Productus Limestone of th< Timor region. 

t'pper Productus Beds. I hi- Upper beds are to a large extent are¬ 

naceous in character and r(insist of three stages. Kundglmt. Jahhi, and 

fhldru. The Ktmdghat stage contains abundant fosails, especially in the 

upper part, amongst which HrtlcmphoH and Enphtmu* are important. 

The topmost stage, the I'hidm. consists of marls and limestones which, 

though only 20 to 25 feet thick, contains abundant lamrllibranchs in con¬ 

cretion-. scattered through the formation. This indicates an important 

change in faunal characters since the earlier stages are rich in bmrhiopods ; 

such a change may be due to a regression and shallowing up of the sea. 

Tin Chtdru beds pass upwards into uufossiliferuus marls and sand¬ 

stones which contain some coaly matter. In places, on erosion 

unconformity is indicated by the presence of a conglomerate at the top 

of the Chidru stage. The Triassic beds app-ar above this and the passage 

bed* are thought to represent the Oloctrai rone of Spiti. 

a'lniMi (1/4). 14. £uvmpka!*< panm (J). |J MattoJttilut MxUa»**det (2/3| 

16. Pkaaiatvll* amnncla (3) I?. A/urrAi<«nia fenjugtui (2/3). 18. lltllnuph * 

p/attutnmt (1/3). 19. liupkrmtu taJitui (2,'J) 20. StiuMla bi/runt (1/3). 21 
J.IUIU* pt^grtutrui (| f3). 22- £w.‘a/u lunula* (1/12) 23. Plruropkorut compl***lu> 

O 2) 24 liouUia ptimmta (3). 25. MatrvJoa garni mum (1/3). 26. Otylomj 

aiavum (|/3), 27 t.ima fmUti ||/J) 28 PmUmfttmlajpaaai fl/3) 29 f'kiUipu* 

uiuMJrmittl (1/31. JO. Ckriropyga kimalayrmah tl,2) 31 EentiMla pmUfaaa \T). 
32. 1‘kilunnui count* 33. CvtUAoerinut inJicua (a, tatrral view ; 6. basal; a, turn* 
vtrat (retain ol stein) 34 /.ountalna uryntul. 35 f.imutalrui a*H**ri*. 36 

L»nul*Ui* tn.lu* (7). 37. HtaugumtUa MWtrti (6, pari of surface imlargnf). 38 
I’umliHa h attachin (6, transverse aeetiim). 39 Zaphnutn ktyncki (6, trausverae 

•niton) 40 IHbmutpKylham (p. (6, transverse section). 41 AmpUxua cocallotita 
(a. luajutudlnal snJ 6. transverse sect Ions I 42 /Wui/si luuahts (1/4). 43 

gtalmtai (1/41 44. P, t'urdout (1/3). 45. ShopkaJcm* kormcaut (|/J). 
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l AUN'A OH THE PKODUCTUS LIMESTONE DENIES 

The Product US Limestone is rich in (ussiU. both in species and nuiivi- 

dunls. The majority are brachiopods which are abundant in nil the divisions 

and esjvsnally in the Middle one. Lamellibninchs appear in large 

nurntxrrs in the upper part of the Upper Prodnetas Limestone, this 

division being characterised also by the presence of a number of cepha¬ 

lopoda. The more important fossils of tho thire divisions are shown 
below : 

Lou is Phobuctv* sun* ; 

firaduopixl* 

LatmUllmiutis 

OtuUnpod* 

... Ptadtuhu U>ut\ ahuhn) ipualu, rx/ia. 
Strcpbalna tr nuuftna, AalatJrfri muiurmt i. 
Dirt aim* xu, 0. tlougatum, Htmiply.kiua 
IRtatbnia) nUuvu, Sptrtjtr (Xavif>trt/rr) mat 

tout. S. (N. | Ana tar i, Sptttfrt (Fault*) aigtt. Mat- 
lima umiglutn ut, itAytu (OruabmJiu*) rotttjnl 

... PenJ/rWia triraarattt, Cjatdtoatatpb* luMiawu. 

A aiWwiJitpAura putJoui 

... /liuaui* .Vifiro/tii mikIii 

Miiiihs I’atMU!- ms s«m 

Brarhinpud* ... (hiin tmdtta. but, Uut \raagvmi, ShtpUnhy mini 
prlatfamaim. Ihtbyut krmnpbetua. Ktaugntli* 

Vtfttmfarmii. tVoJutlui (Ouiyociotiut) inJuui. 
P. (O | A»«imwi/ir. I‘ U.tnapnidutfut) flUM/d, 
P. i ll'aaftawuarAd) «6u*i, Margtatftru typua, 

C amampkntt* panhmt. Trrtbtaiuiuidta Jr print. 
Ihtlatuta IrumaSam, Oidiamta* Jtnpuni. tiicklho- 
frnta Uwrrmtuttm, UaanptyeMsna inilata, Sptnftt 
l.lmilmma) u-v*ar». Alhynt (Cliiotkyndiaai. 
iafnllitfa, Mutlim.'psu puaiabua. Spinftnaa 

(Spiri/ettliina) irtuala, Sptrigrtrlia grandii, S 
Jrrbvi 

I iiiiiHlIil.runrh. ... A Until out aaayrni Sibhfdai dubi/urmit. I'nud.rmt- 

a«M< OMiArrai, Avirulapf.-ita trgaJani 

Gastropod* ... PUatoU.matta (.Mrart.mia) pan tabu a 

Crphalopod* ... ... MrUiOtrrtu gidtaikut, Sntrnorknlui piltgrtmux, \tu*ipit 
tar Armaria 

I'i’i'RR t’«oiiucrr> n»n» 

Brachiopodt ... ... Sdntapknn* /■man/mn, linltithi I attains, 
PuduittII (PulYotiatiat) iaduai, P (O) tpttalil, 
Tukrrayikmu iyfdta. Ptuduttat (DuJyotiattai) 

atalut. Prudathu (i.iacprudaUat) tor*. Sirvpbalona 
bmttumi. Ckimtttt dfmammttftr. Camarnpburia 

.upturn, LyUtn.a aubtlu. ilrmiplrJuaa Aium- 
laytaui. Spirifir (Nnop.it/rr) warrkrmin. 

Spirtgrrrlla fraruin, S. prtu/omr,* 
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LarorlliliraiKlo Sclut^ut fnuiigmalui Wiww hianuira. /icut 

fKHM marutrmil 

iMMirupoda ... ptmmtnima> ia I ll't’f tA*»»/u) Uillfvphou (jui- 

ivcaii). fl. t'oaaitaniri, S'nlu-epsis usiiht 

Cephalopoda FVwrXusrm Mtami. PlaMkxrriu potlrrmim, Ept- 

.uAgrcn at wynnft, lliWpK'«fi4i <1. #*WA*wl, 

.Y/WUltlOHC f'lifjtut 

Di. F. R. Cowper Reed, after examining the recent extensive collection* 

from (lie Sail Range, states that there tire no gmumliv, Ixised on faunal 

characters, lor subdividing the three major divisions of the Product us Lime¬ 

stones into stages a.% was done by Waagen. Kven on purely lithological 

grounds, such a sub-division cannot he sustained. Kven the separation 

o! Middle and Upper Productus Limestones is difficult, for the brachfopod 

faunas are for the most part common to the two. However, tin Upper 
Productus beds an* more arenaceous and contain a number of lamellibranch* 

and cephalopods not present in the Middle division. 

the Lower Products he«Ls arr chttACtertsed by the presence of Productus 

spiralis. Spinier marcoui and S» «iger. Hu- subgenus 7 aemotkerus of 

I’rwluctu*. amf tile geniu A ulostr^cs appear also to be confined to them. 

Many of the species found in the Lower Productus beds do not seem to 

extend into the higher division. 

The Midillc Productus Ix-ds are very rich in brachiopods. The sub- 

genera liavdeHtlh and Caucnitella of Pr<nluctus. and also Ricktko/rma are 

confined to them. The upfier division is characterises! by / sckrmysckm ia 

and Crvptucaulhia and several cephalopods. 4 

Fuunul Affinities.—The Lower Productua beds have affinities to the 

Agglomerate Slates of Kashmir and to the IVrmo-Larboniferoii* of Western 

Australia. The Middle and Upper division* correspond to the ('hiticlmn 

Limestone and the Zewan beds of Kashmir. The Kuling shales (Productus 

shales of Spin) seem to be the equivalents of Upper Productus Limestones 

while the sandstones underlying the Kuling shales correspond to the 

Middle l*roductus. The Anthrucohthic of Shan States show v>me general 

resemblance, though few fossils are identical, Tile Middle and l pper 

divisions are equivalent to the Lopingion of China which contains several 

identical species of brachiopods. 

The Lower I’roductus beds contain a strong element of the Pacific 

fauna which is devebped in Australia, while the Middle and Upper divisions 

show a similar relationship with the lxire.il or Russian fauna. ITowcver. 

mingled with these, there is a strong local or endemic fauna showing tliat 

the Indian region was a distinct life province with its own special characters. 
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PI.ATE XIII 
TEUMIAN FOSSILS (II) 

ExruiNAttoN or ItAr* XIH 

46 Marfint/na rvftta (1/3) 47 HuMnefmt* tatrnmtana 11/4) m, Ur^v 
'»lvr . 6, MxtF-u ula . cuiaII \»l\r) 4X S‘n>pluA‘n4 tndtca (2/3) 4<J AmUnUgtt 
miiluotlianut (Iff). SO Cbmtftl rmiUu i/J 11/41 51. liutrietri iu/s/itrtl» 

52 Ihtlaimm hfuit (Iff) S3, Hrmtf4yikt*» Anm»/a(vai«j • 2,'J) 54 VotMiyrii 
.impUs (2/3) 5J. Umtmml*J UuvlaUi (Iff] 54 OUkmmimi JLar>pu~m< J|/J) (a, 

ventral and fr. ilorul valve*: t. tklr view). 57. SpingrrtlU J/tbvt i|,2) 51 
5 (hmIu (|/3). 5V ttkyrn luWr/siuu (2/3) «0 A. rv»«ui (2,3) 61 lirtuulan* 
liMMlu i2/3: 62 Spin/* ten-itm (|/J) 63 5 muia4Av>lr«»ii (|,J| 64 S. 

"tanami ,1/4) 6J. S. nijrr (Iff). 66. S. aUhn (Iff). *7. -S7rr/>WAvaeAa> p*Ur- 

K^natui (3(2) 6D trrtbyi* ftanJit (|,'6> 6* rtnlita knunfikarUa | 3) 70. 
Strt/Harkjtukut fttnm/vrmii (2/3). 7| Ottku ,tutu* (2/3). 
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FAUNAL CHARACTERS AND EVOLUTION 

The fauna ol tlu- Producin' Limestone* bears some resemblance to 

that of ihr European Carboniferous so that Dr. W. Waapen did at first 

correlate the two. But later studies ami the discovery or marine latuia 

hi Sicily and the Urals showed that it was really Permian. It was also 

realised that the SaII Range Permian rocks represent a complete succession 

of normal marine Pcimian in the world. 

The fauna includes all nib-divisions of tlie animal world except reptiles 

and the higlwr vertebrate*. Fusulinkb are found in large numbers in 

the lower Product™ beds. CrtnoiiU. hydroma and brymoa arr plentiful ; 

the criiKiids are all of the Palaeoroic type such os Cyuthocrinux and 1‘hilo- 

cnr.ui. and in certain places the)- must have l**n extremely abundant as 

they make up large masses of limestone. 

Die Cliitichun Limestone contains two tnlobitcs, PhilUpsia middlemim 

and Ckeiropyte hmulayemit which are amongst the last of this extinct 

order of animals. 

The extraordinary richness of the launa in brachiojxxls and other 

fixed forms of life (crinoids and hryozoa) shows that these must have 

constituted veritable submarine forests at the bottom of the relatively 

shallow sens, and that the conditions were eminently suitable for luxuriant 

development of organisms. In addition to many normal forms, there 

were also various alierrant brachiopeds. One of the most remarkable 

of these wus Ricldho/mia (which bears a resemblance to the form assumed 

at a Inter period by Die lamellibranchs classed under the //ippuntidetff 

which occurs in Die Lower and Middle Product us beds. The aberrant 

form* I.yttonia and Oldhanuna occurring in the Middle and Upper Iwds 

have dorsal valves resembling a midrib to which are attached a number of 

linear processes. Noetling (Ptdatuttiographica. VoL 51. 1908) regarded 

them as representing a specialised branch of the Productiiat. These very 

specialised forms Itad naturally a very brief range in geological time and 

died off as soon as the favourable conditions of life were disturbed, The 

higlwr organised brachiopods such as Die Terrbratulids and Rhynchonnllids 

survived thr changes at the end of the Palaeozuic era and continued to 

flourish in the Mesozoic. 

Tlie gastropods and lanirJlibrunihs. which are of subordinate impor¬ 

tance in the Himalayan Permian and in the Lower and Middle Product™ 
beds of the Salt Range, attain great prominence in the Upper l*roductu» 

beds, anrl probably Indicate the shallowing of the ocean basin. Amongst 

the gastropods, a large number belong to types in which the outer lip i* 

notched by a slit The most important gastropods of the Up|»r Productus 

beds are HrUcrophor, which is represented by over 20 species, Euphemu* 
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injicu* of which an enormous number of individual* Occur*, ami the large 

tooth-dull KnUtlit hereuhu. Hi*- laim-llihtamln are more or le» concen¬ 

trated in the Chidni lanls , »mnr of them [Sckiwiut, PUuTuphorm, 

AUomma) arc typically Permian whilr a few precursor* oi the Mesozoic 

grnern Mylilus anil Sept if er, also occur. 

The ccjrbabpod* an- represented by Nniitilotds and early AinmonokU, 

the latter l*>ing abundant in the I'pper Produrtm. limestones. The 

AnimonouU air rusdv distinguished from the Nautilnidn by reason id the 

complicated patterns oi the sutural line*. They arr divided into three 

groups—the Gonlatitcs, typical examples o| which have rounded saddles 

and angular lohes : the Cemtitrs in which both the saddle and thr lolies 

are generally rounded ; the Ammonites In which fiotli thr saddles and 

lohes develop highly irregular lutd involved patterns. 

liach of these groups has sin-lb of various thickness in different species. 

At a certain stage of development there is a tendency to bifurcation of 

cluiractri of thr shell in nrdcr to strengthen it . in the one case the shell 

1 utomcs corrugated and sculptured and in the other the sutund line (iy.. 

the line of junction of septa and the shelli becomes complicated. These 

two lines of development are particularly well exemplified in the Ammonites, 

hut the tlnnitttites and Ccratites also show them to a somewhat limited 

extent. As the specific characters diverge more and more from fhe normal, 

the organism ticcomes delicate and any sudden changes in the environment 

have a disastrous effect on it. It is thus that we find these groups dying 

off in large numlx'rs at the rtid nt each geological period. Fan'll of these 

groups lias a limited distribution in geological time, thr Goniatiles being 

essentially Palaeozoic. the Ceralitr* elur.ii teristie of the Truistic ami tlir 

Ammonites jiarticularly abundant in Ihe Jurassic and Cretaceous, It was 

therefore that the annoimrement, in 1872. ol Waagen's discovery of ('era rites 

and especially of the Ammonites in the ' (arbomferou*' strata of India 

came os a surprise to Palaeontologists. 

The ijiecirs known os CyMd—i .JJkami wa» first described by 

Waagen under Hie ttarnr oi Pkyltoctt*» •i/./Aomi as rf was believed to belong 

to the Ammonite group on account of tin- serrated outline of its sutural 

inflections. It was later recognised that thr Gomutita and Ccratites 

had also the same types of developmental stages os thr Ammonites. 

Waigen’s diagnosis of AVnujtuux as a member of the Orattte group proved 

to be correct. CytloUAu* oUIutnu » now regarded as a highly sjiecialised 

mcmlier of the Goiiiatite group and the anomaly of a * Carboniferous 

ammonite ' has been explained. 
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KASHMIR-HAZARA 

THE INFRA TRIAS 

UnfossUifrroiu. Upper Palaeozoic rocks arc develojicd in the Lesser 

Himalayan none whirh would include the Simla, Garhwal and tin- Kashmir- 

Hazara region*. all ol which vein to have some general resemblance. 

The Tertian- iMurrer) enne of Kashmir contains Inliers of dolotnitie 

limestone in which no frnsiU have l*rn found. This is called the (ircu/ 

LimaHmt, and t> reganlcd as the upper port of the Infra-Trias series of 

Hazara. 

In western Kashmir and Hazara the Taimwal series is overlain by a 

bouldrT-mnglmn crate containing ice-striatwl Iwulders. This format wit 

is probably the equivalent ol the Talchir Boulder-bed. Over this arc 

found purple sandstones and shale* which are in turn followed by 2 000 feet 

of anfossiliiernu* dolnmitic limestones. Ibis group of rocks t> Lrwwn 

as the Infra-Trias vnrs as it underlies Triassic formations. The dolnmitic 

rocks are. in places te.g., in Kdgtuml Intercalated with flows of the i'anjul 

Trap. Their age » therefore. at least in part Upper farhonifenm* to 

Permian. 

SIMLA--GARHWAL 

INFRA-KKOI. AND KKOL SERIES 

The Upper Palaeozoic unconformity in thr Simla region is prohuldy 

indicated hy the presence of the Hlaini Roukler-lml which may be correlated 

with the Tannkki conglomerate of Hazara. The Hluini* contain also some 

pink limestones ami slates, thr latter n-winliling the slate* ol tlie Infra- 

Krols. flic Infra-Krais consist of «lark slaty shales with thin hands of 

quartzite, I he Infra-Trias ts |irrsmnahlv represented here by the lufra- 

Kn»l and Ktol aeries. but it must be painted out that there is little litho¬ 

logical similarity between the rocks ol the two areas, 

III the Krol licit of the Sirtnur State the Kn«l Series is well developed. 

Its basal licds on? Krol Sandstone, orange to brown iu colour, generally 

soft, and containing fragments of shale. They arc followed by limestone* 

which show five sub-divisions with an aggregate thickness of 2,000 feel 

Krol IL—Massive <ream coloured limestone, calcareous wmlatonr ami brown 

Ulllo 

V.—Ciuvty hiu»**t<j«ir, doth hmnlciii’, hbmchecl stub* and i(uartMt*a 

,. C.—Maasive crystalline Umrstune, uttea •ujphuruus 

I)—Rant un,l urrrn attains with dt'lumitic limnatanc 

.. .V—Thin bedded blue limestone, duly limestone. calcareous ami carbo¬ 
naceous at late. 
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In Gurhwal, the Lower KmU (A) ore slaty, the Middle Krols (B) being 

represented by purple shales anrl the Upper Krols (C. D, E) by massive 

limestone os seen around Mnssoono and hirthrr east, Tht Krob of the 

two areas an- compared below 

Kixil K 
.. t> 

C 

m B 
- A 

Simla 

j- UpjH-f Kmt Umalune 

Mi.tiUr Krnt Kr.l Shale* 

Ijjwm Krai l.i>nali»|e 

Uartiwal 

Mawtve lamatutte 

tStrpte Shales 

Slate* 

There are two great overthrasts In the Kml belt. Ilw Giri thrust which 

brings the Blaitus and Jaunsor* over tin- Krol Series, ami the Krol thrust 

which brings the Infra-Krob over thr Kasauli (Tertiary) bed*. In the 

» hakr.itj area the Kml thrust luiugs the Kml and older rock* on to the 

Subathu Ix-tla. The Krol Si-rirs i» «*rn lo lx highly folded in the area 

between thrw two thrusts. 

The Kmb show signs of rather dulluw water deposition and only 

rarely contain fragmentary ami undeterminable fossils. The foetid 

limestone* occurring in them mav lx taken a* indicating that the basin 

of drjiosttion was far fmm fammablc for thr habitation of organisms 

In thr Simla region then am also tin1 'Wi IJmsslanei dolomite* 

and slates whose age is unknown, but fmm whose resrmblamc to thr Krols. 

the two might (K-rhap* he correlated. Thr Shali Limestones are overlain 

by the MaJhan Slate* ami thrse in tnni bv the Subathtt Hod Dagshai beds. 

The Btaini* may lx roughly corrHatwl with the Permo-Carboniferous, 

and the Infra-Krai urn! Km) beds with the Permian This U however a 

mere conjecture. 

EASTERN HIMALAYA 

In the Lesser Hmmlavas of Darjeeling, Buxa Duora, Bhutan and some 

other places further east, the Upper Carboniferous and Permian are 

represented by the (kindwarns in which typical Barakar rocks with car¬ 

bonaceous shales and poor coal seams have been recognised. The 

Gondwanos are generally thntst over the SiwaJiks to their south. It hns 

already been mentioned that to the Rangir valley in northern Sikkim, to 

the Suhanairi valley ami in the Allot hills, the lower Gondwaruu am 

associated with marine Permian rocks. 

BURMA : SOUTHERN SHAN STATES 

The Upper Plateau Limestone has yielded several Permian corals— 

SiKoflhyllum. ImuofrkxUum iplendtnt, Wentulta cl. timmica etc. which 
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have clear n it it thi* IVnuian fussili Irniu Southern China and Persia 

{Pal. ImJ. N.S. 30 (2). IWI). 
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CHAPTER XU 

THE TRIASSIC SYSTEM 

The murine Trmsslc h wi ll developed in the northern Himalayan tune 

in the classic area of Spin and its sub-division* are easy of correlation 

with those ol the Mediterranean region of Europe. This licit extends 

into Kuninon. there being sonic differences in the lithology near the Nepal 

border. To the west, in Kashmir, the strata are thicker, hut thry have 

not been studied in as much detail as in Spitl though several important 

rones have been identified. The Tn.issn: of the Cis-Iudus Salt Range is 

incompletely developed, only the lower division and the lowejt part of the 

middle division living seen. The upper division is. however, seen in the 
Trans-Indus portion. 

Fir * -UaftftaauMS) Snruo* Nltl Lila.vo. Snn 

f.Vmm A iks Kturrt. A* is Piexkk. \ltm 3*. Pt 31. 

I. Products* Ouilcx 1 town Trias 3 MuwbeUalk 4 I Unto I la «haha- 

5 Daouella limestone 6 llnlobu limestone 7. flfey txxU 8 Tropitos «h»l«w 

y Dolnmiln with l.ima .nolomta |0 JuvevUos OiaIm 11. Corel limestone, 

li Maiuiti* lw.U 13 Quartzite sene* 14 Me>r»lnrf<in limrsTime a Zone of 

Joannitti Ouiuhimam ft Zonr Jnaunttu lymhiformtt. t BrachifVHt layer 

(Clrey beds), i Zone ol Tropttu otft-fttt/tervi r. Zone of Monota tahmtri*. 
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Tablh 40—Trias of Sptti 

(After ilaylrn, Mem. XXXVI. Pt. I uml Diencr, Ibul.. F't 3) 

Dlvtaaim Same <4 lads Description ol boll 
Ttuck- 

IK*M 
nr. 

1JAS Kioto 
( = M<Ral<«di>n) 

Massive limratonr and dnkiutltv (with 
Sltpkitnrerrat (ttvHMtum 350 ft. Mow 
Uir top) 

1.600 

:- 

Linwttuiir 

Miuovr bimwtnm ami dolomite (with Spit i 
frt* •■Klliufi, Aftfalajtm WaMiaiu *fi*l 
Duetttardinm him*l*ytu* ,W 1“ 400 ft 
Above bowl. 

MX) 

i 

guaruitr tertr* 
While Ami blown uuitntn with grey lime- 

•tune* anil Wait shalss (with Spitiftm 
memiemitt) t 

300 

< 

r MorHrtu ahak-% 
sandy and >tul) limratonr willi liiuwii-ma 

thrritt|t shales and sandstone* (with Wonm 
In i4iiM*rt4 ami Spiri/rriua ff iriA.»r*l> 

300 

m 

■ 
Coral lirortvinr 

IJmettOM iwith Sjtirt/Vniul rn/ibarii, anil 
rival anti ctimail remain*). 

100 

t § 
z> 

Jiivavltrs bnli Brown woatliritmt shales, bmntuur* and 
sandstones (with jM'juttJ aajfaJalto). 

500 

Tfwpltn !r«U 
iJnlnmitic limestones (with DirUtima /a/irwiw), 

shah-v and dark limestones with ammo- 
nitr bed (Ttnpllti luMur/Uiiin 400 it Above 
hoax. 

300 
MX) 

C
ar

 m
e 

G rey bnh 
firry •hairs and ahaly limestones with u bi- 

volts- bed 300 ft. alaivti hoar, and all am¬ 
monite Ml 50 It above base |>>iriIrrtim 
ihuhktlimtii and JoanmUi eymbif.irmu). 

S00 

Halobta hrtls 
t>nrb «plintrTT limrstono (with HedMrlm tf. 

esm»U) Bed with Jaunmtet Iktmamentu 
urar baae. 

140 

| 
OMnaOt Ijmr 

stotir 
Hard dark limestone (with DsoxWhr nn/ira) 150 

I 
Deonclla shah» IIIji k limestone, sluly limestone and shale 

(with Ikumttl* Uumut* and PtyrkiD’ t-rtaedl). 
160 

S i 
£ 

I'pptt Miixhrl 
balk 

(Vmirrtinnarv 1 imettone with shale lands 
[PhtMei ruftfn). 

20 

H 

3 
3 

3 

-4 
I own Mnwhel- 

kalk 
Dark shales and firry limestone* (with 

KwrrlimfUn diea»W, SthirUet prtkladn. 
Spiri/trixa ilMdrri.) 

6 

B 
II 1 

5? 

Nodular limr- 
•tour 

Haul nialiihn limestone with tew frsmilr 60 

Dual Vtiwhc!- 
kalk 

Shalv limrstnne (with Hkymkanrll* 
ImM). 

3 
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Ih visions | Name of bads IVscnptxra nl hols 
Thick- 
IIM 
rr. 

Hodanstiocmia 
beds 

l.imratune with FuuJomvttiSt, Ai waits. Shah 
IlnmtuMi and shalra allrmatinff nmfnaai. 
lifinnj 

Thin bedded Umcstunes aad shales (wttli 
fftJtHUrrttmm mcftimttu. Fltmimftftt 
mtilla and .Yra.xfurui aira/iil. 

3 
M 

m 
< 

M * 

7 

ft 
a 
| I Meefcorrr** 

ionr 
Tlim-lwddrd limestone* and shales with 

Mukattrat raniAj and Mrtfox trot UUn- 
gn»sa. 

i 

OjduccRu tone •<i»y limestone with Opkutra. ndus/ab amt 
I’.ttailoatmtoft 1 fritxiitH 

t 

Otoceros tone Brown liiuesloae with Ohxrrot noiiuordt. 2 

i'CDHIAX IVodiictiH Shale* 1 Oath shales with Permian fossil* 

The t:ppcr Tnas is seen as a thick scries of argillaceous rocks in the 

ZIkiIi 1‘ishin region of iinluchistan on tin west and in tin- Arikan region 

on the east. The Triassic rocks assume the red sandstone facie* in parts 

of Yunnan and Steelman. Ixanng some resemblance to thr Cromlwana 

strata of thr same age. A murine facies is however to l>r seen in the arras 

tendering on thr Red hasin ' of Chine and in Tonkin in Indo-Chin*. Thr 

Trthyan fanes is lieveloprd in the Indonesian Archipelago, jiartictilarly 

in limoi Island fn.un which excellent fossil collection* have lieeti got. 

To thr west of the Ifimaluys the Tfiassic rock* have bem recognised in 

several places Iictwccn them and tin* .Ups. Indeed there is a mnarkalile 

similarity between the calcareous lihctau facies and the HaJlstatt marble 

facies in the Eastern Alps not only in fauna tail also in lithology. 

SPIT! THE 1.1LANG SYS I EM 

The most complete section of the Tnas is exposed in the Spiti-Kuinoon 

U-lt of the Himalaya north of its main axis where it forms immense escarp¬ 

ments rising often to a height of 10.000 feet from the level of the adjoining 

valleys. Deriving its name from the type section of I Jiang in >piti, the 

system is seen to comprise tilack limestones with shale intercalations and to 

attain a thickness of nearly 4.000 feet. It is entirely marinr in character 

and is fossUiferotts except in the topmost division which grade* im(M-r- 

ceptibly into the lamer Jurassic without any change in lithology. 

As m Europe, it U divisible into three series, but the divisions art of 

very unequal thicknrss. The Lower Trias is only 40 feet and thr Middle 

400 feet, while the Upper Trias attains 4 thickne*. of J.500 (ret. 
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TIk Himalayan Trias lias Ihvji studied iii Sjuti Joh.tr Painkhanda 

and Ryan*. Superb sections arr seen in the neighbourhood of Lilang and 

other place* in Spits aiul in thr BatnhaiUig and Sbidshul dills further east, 

though, unfortunately, these are difficult of access [nun the plains. Table 40 

gives detail* of the general section at l.ilung. 

LOWER l'KIAS 

The Lower Trias follow's cnnformahh on the l*nniuctu* Sltalr- and 

consists ol limestones and intercalated *halr». The basal 10 lee.t contain 

rich fossildcrmis anm-* showing it least thn-c distinct faunal assemblages, 
ni„ OtoffTiu-Ophicn’M, Mrehocettii and Hfdeinirtremia-l'temmgiles faunas. 

The chid fossils in these atones are : 

Otoccrs* none ... ... iWwcroi Irooitaxrrfi. t). cl. ttmtUlum, OpJuttru utAum. 
U/«, P»rWni«/wrr«j JaldiUin.tr 

Ophkvn* rune Opklcerm t*Kumala. O. ubrtieum. XnuAaiu ladltun. 
PMdfiMlHMlII pUIMltl 

Un'koctTU rone U/aBoiin i'iimAj, At. •nltawti. At. lilAUfinir, 
U. /dOniour. AifnJilti .(ntirmit, MniwMM 

Ihtydtm XnmdiUMt rtdimu• 

Tlie three .i 1 hut- men 11 o net I cones art dose together ami separated 

fmm the Hfdcttslrntmiit tods l>\ 2 to 4 feet of unfossilifctrous rock. ITie 

llcdenstirmnia hetls contain some 30 species of cephalopods including 

Hedtuttnicmia wMsiiWKsi. Sibintet %ptnenus. Pstudosagictras •mittiln- 

halum. Xtnodiscut unalis. Flrminfiles rohitla AtptdiUs mutktaniif, 

Aftehocrsat cl. johartnse. Koniiietrttes gignntens. 

These are followed by similar but iinfussiliferous beds having a thickness 

of about 24 feet allow which i fossil if crons 3-foot bed occurs containing 

Psemdomonotit himaica and 1‘. dcadoisr. 

MIDDLE TRIAS 

The Muschelkalk. —Within 2 to 3 feet ol the last mentioned bed. 

there is another horizon which yielded fihvncknneJIj crinbachi and Rrtsui 

himuiia which arc referable to the basal MtischelkalL. It is followed bv 

bard, nodular limestone, about 60 feet thick, similar in lithological charac¬ 

ters and stratigr.iphicai position to the Niti limestone of the Xiti Pass in 

Kumaon, and containing only a few fossils. Tlus over-lying Iwds. con¬ 

sisting of dark Mules and limestones, constitute a typical Lower Muscliclkalk 

horizon, with an ammonite rich lower jiart and a brachiupod-rich upper 

port. They contain • 

Cephalopoda ... Ktyittlin^ilu time*i. lUuuhihi Aama. 
Palmaltlit ro/iiiw, Mauap^ylUlut her A. At. ctm/mn. 
Sibiritu pr.t ItlttJa. 

... Sptrifrrimi itnuluvi, NhytutumtUii timeri. RracUopod* 
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PLATE XIV 

TKIAS5IC FOSSILS I 

Exmavatiox or Punt XTV 

I h'aulihii Mwanun (1/3)' 2- MiJluolhm dalaihm.r (1/41. 3 OlKtrat 
uiovJwardi (|/(!) 4. MtaAonmt taraka (1/4) 5 Of>kintai mAmalula (1/3), 6. 

OuMutitei hmulayauat (1/3). 7. CtnUitn tulrrohutuk (1/8). 8 fUmiafitu takilla 

(1/4). 9. Itrthnitrotmu n.>jnunicu (1/6). 10 Atftdtui (t/12) 

12 
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The Upper Muschclkalk.-This consists of a concretionary limestone 

ami contains a large number of ccphainpods anil a few brachiopods and 

molluscn. Amongst the fossils are : 

BnchinpiKb 

CrphaJoptMl* 

CorooMvrn cl. ™4|*n.. Stmtulia Kcrre>kalUenii%. 

I'tvikiUi imp/*. P- C#rs*m» rtnflfcn. C. 
IrinMtui C, {IlnitanJtlci) t*t»m», C. (//.) 
fUrrukitet kkanikvffi, Slnria umiorum, Hudd- 
hjtle % rinu, CvHNifu jnUyannt, 0/tk«irui 
,n,u. Inmmmitii cl ptoavtu. ftwwai afl 
Innatmautci. 

LAD I NIC STAGE 

Daonellu Shale#.--The Upper Muschelkalk bed (bows a gradual 

passage to the Ludinic stage, there being no noticeable change in the 

srratigrnphical unit ; that is to say, the Ladinic liegins somcwhcie in tin* 

middle of the concretionary limestone. The lower part of the Ladinic is 

the Daonella Shales. nl>out 160 feet thick. consisting of shaly limestones 

and shales. Tile passage beds contain Spingera hunica Arfmdiln cf. 

Iwarenstt, /*rntrachyctras tpiUense. Rtmkiniltt lulienut, Piychiln geraijt 

JoattmUf kutstnah. J. proat-ut. Proarcrstet cf. balfouri. etc. Many oi llie 

fossils arc comrium to both the Upper Muschclkuik and the Daonella Shales. 

The Daonellu Shales enclose a typical Ladinic fauna amongst wliich 

may be mentioned : Daonella lomtneh. D. indie*. Sptngeea hunica, Hung*- 

rites pradni, RimJtimU* nit Until. Peotraehyctta* spitienu. Pinacoctnu sp.. 

Ptyvhitrs grrardi. Joanmtes cf. proavut, Prtuircttiet off. bramantn. 

Daonella Limestone.—The Daonella Shales arc overlaid by a mass 

of homogeneous splintery limestone. 280 feet thick, hut this is divided iuto 

two stages by a band of black limestone with shalr intercalations in the 

middle. The portion (160 feet) below this dark band contains Daonella 

inJtca throughout, the lower part containing also Daonella cf. lowuneit. 

The portion containing D. Jammeii is included in the Ladinic stage while 

(hut above b assigned to the Camic stage. Hence, on jial.vontological 

grounds, the line of division between the Middle and t'pjier Trias passe* 

halfway through the Daonella Limestone. The Daonella Limestone contains, 

liesides species of Daonella, the cephalopoda Rimkmitn nititnns, Joanmtes 

kossamti, Cellila tngonaln. MonophyUites cf. vengennt anil the brachiopocl 

Rhynchonelta rimkinensit. 

If CenU.ki iknuUJft, f|/4) 13- AtpUiU* tpUttntu (1/3), 13 Xtnodtsrni radiant 

(1/4). 14 Hangmitet mtddbmuu (l/J) 15 Knikmodet MnukkeI HD), 16 
Grypacetat ttkunmm 17, ItetUtUt mublUmtm 11/3)- 18- CentUet (Hatlan- 

W.i/1) mU, (|/4). 19 Sikinut ptakUda (2/31- 20 GvhmWIm pt/lyanui (1/4). 21. 
r,ymm<t> (BuUdkaiU,) mm (1/4). 22. ftytkllet getardi (1/4). 23 PtytUllt mgl/er 

11/61. 24. UhtUt 4Ukamaat 12/3). 
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UPPER TRIAS : CAKNTC STAGE 

Tlu4 Upper Trias, which attains u huge thickness. » divisible into two 

main divisions, the lower mainly shaly and the higher mainly calcareous. 

They correspond more or less with the launistic division as in the case 

of the Alps where a lower (Comic) stage is distinct from an upper (N’oric) 

stage. The Comic stage in Spin comprises the beds upwards from the 

upper part of the Daonclla Limestone to the base of the Juravites beds. 

Halobia Limestone.—The dark limestone bed just slwve the Daimella 

Limestone is the rone of Joaniulc\ tJianamsnsii. The limestone overlying 

this is the Halobia Limestone characterised by Halobia cf. amtala which is 

a typical European fossil of the Julie substage of the Camic. 

Grey Shales.—The Halobia Limestone is overlain by the Grey Shales 

which have u thickness of 500 feet and consist of shales with intercalations 

of shaly limestone. They show fossil horizons a little above the base and 

again at 300 feet above the basr. The lower horizon contains TracMyttw* 

aff. anat. JoanniU* cl. cymbtjonms. Moiwphyllita cf. timunyi. etc. The 

upper horizon yielded only one ill-preserved ammortoui [ParatropiUs sp.) 
and several brachiopods and bivalves : 

Wrachlopod* ... ... Hhymhomila Iuium, H. Iidhim, Spmftnna that- 
ihaUtua. S. fn-pata, MnOutia aunt alii. Lhtlatmt 
jutuuM 

Bivalves ... ... UJangiua «aMfc, PnmarangiHu haviton, Lima »j>. 

Tropltes Beds.—The Grey Shales are overbid by the Tropite* Heils. 

tho lower 600 feet of which .ire calcareous shales with limestone mtrr- 

caluturns. About 400 feet above the base of these there is u ttodubr lime¬ 

stone containing a rich, but badly |>rescrved. ccpbalopod fauna which 

includes Tmpttthd. subbtillalut, T. ducobuUalms, Clydomutilmi acutitahaiu.i 

Joriits spedabilis. SanJhngilei aft rtym. Proaruties cf. gavtani. 

The upper part of the Tropites Beds are dolumitic limestones, with a 

thickness of 300 feet also containing Camic fossils—DitUxma julintm, 

Spirifenna aff. ihalxkaUntis; Lima cl. austrima, Halobia aff. mptrba. 
Da on til a afl. itynaca. . 

The Camic beds, which end with this limestone, have a total thickms* 
of 1.600 feet 

NOR 1C STAGE 

Juvavites Bed#.—Tin Tropites bed* are followed conform ibly by 

brown-weathering limestone with shalr and sandstone lieds having a total 

thickness of 500 fert. Their characteristic fossil is Jmavitn ongul.it m 

which is associated with others, such .is— 
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PLATE XV 

TK1ASSIC FOSSILS » 

Exn.AXAtiox or Plat* XV 

25 PnmntMi bnl/>j*r< (1,4). 2*. DmmbtUt »«A<4 (1/4). 27 OtlkMt+i cl. 
tmmfaniU (1/3). 28 ,\tcm f^\IUu iom/>uu (1/3). 29. HtiorUtt ptotytm (! •»)• 
30 PvajutwiH* JtuimanUii (1(3). 31 CUnmUtt ttox/trarJi (1/3). 32. DM- 
Mi4m biujtt (1(3). 33 Pimueuft fHuma (I 3). 34 TUmUUt ryatll (2/3) 35- 
/Wjiwci*. 4.r««. (1/3) 36 (l ’4). 3;. JmmmUt 

(|/3) 38 .Sir**(/*» ^r*»> (t/J) 39 Diriutotr* tolUuu (1/8)- 40 U*rganltt 
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•* "***»». TiUnu* cl rV*ai. p|MrMru 
“***•*'*»/*>**. OatmarU', hUtftomU, AtruOtUt cl ^ JW 

•ututilut *nrtl\(ormu ’ 

Bivalves ... ... (im.i cf. itrrikli<o<la, 1‘ttJtn uH. mtmtltftr*, Hal.tb<n 
ad. Imctftrnt. 

(.«>rul Limestone. lbe Lose of thr overlying stage, the Coral Imm- 

stone. is a calcenms sandstone with plant remains. The Coral Limestone, 

which is 100 lent thick, abounds in crinoidal ami coral remains and contains 

two lirachiopod* Sptnfmna gneshacht and RhxnchontUa humbjuugeusis. 

Monotis Shales.-Above the Coral Limestone are sbaly limestones, 
black limestones, flaggy sandstones and sandv shales which attain a 

thickness of 300 feet. Tilt- sandy shales and sandstones especially contain 
abundant fossils, winch include—. 

‘■invei ... ... t r.i/oaru, JamM cl umtuviio. Prtttu mil. 

/* nurrjiiMlimiutiM, Pimramvi hiMMUUt* 

..SpinftnM /rv.te*l Sptr.ferj dumtt, tulmutJfyrU 

Joktrrnsit, HMywhj'ruli.t tittnhana^tmu> 

Quartzite Series. -Immediately above the Monotis Shales are white 

and brown quartzites, 300 fact thick, which Inrm a conspicuous horizon 

visible from a distance. Most of its fossils are also found in thr Monotis 
Shales. Imt Spingrru mauiensts is restricted to it. 

Megalodon Limestone ( Kioto Limestone!.—The topmost beds 
of the Triassic sequence arc thick miusiw limestones and dolomite* which 

Gnmhach originally inclndrd m his Khaetic system. Tbcir total thickness 
is of the order of 2.500 feet and they l*rar a striking resemblance to the 

aehstcinkaik of tin Alpine region Iwth In lithology and strntigraphical 

position. 1 hey have a uniform appearance throughout their thicknes 

ami are lot the must part uitfossilifemus. Fossils have been found betwee . 
200 anil 300 feet treat Hie l«se. amongst which arc— 

UrpjWirn M«Athtmtti, cf tuhtUmtttum, Plittm Matouvwuo, t.imr 
ivNumurj ; Sf>trtj(iT* mtlltmp, Sptn/rrtmjcl knturt 

Near Hansi. large numbers of Mrgaladon ladakkenth and Dicrracar- 

dtum him.il.iynisr are seen in the limestone about 50 feet above the Quartzite 

Series. This was called the Para l.imrslune by F Stoliczka and referred 

to th. Rhuctic. The fossil assemblage however shows the limestone to 1* 
Noric. 

The Mcgalodon Limestone, to which Hayden has advocated the use 

of the name Kioto Limestone, is overlain by the Spiti Shales of Callovian 

h. 42. SamUimfOn acOrnm (|/«) 4J. 
CL pnumhto (213) -M j.Uiurkit., bw« ,|/j, (oa«n.™i T™ui 

Itmr^ua. I*,!,). 45 fitthlif mrlruKo 46 IhJvmiUt trout 47 

tavUm (*/3> “01 Camitu flartdut ft/4) 40 PlttU. poirdaOylu, (|>4) 
inuinrrually the meat abuwtant fowil m tl» TropJlM Itmrtfonr boll JO 
dun/,.* mi i (1/4). Jl IttacUUi tiliptutu (I/5l. 
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ace. Near Giumol. thr Megakxloti Limestone yielded the typical Middle 

Jurassic fossil StepkantKerat c*ronatum about 370 feet below the base ° 

tl,r Spit! Stales. A boat 1.000 feel further below (is., below the SUpha- 
"Mfrui cvr»n a turn wine) Spm/enna cf. obluxa was found which is |mibab!> 

1 iossic in uge. Dicnrr has tliereforc come to Uir conclusion that, out "t 

a total thickness of 2.550 feet for the MrgalmJon Limestone. the lower 

800 leet may lx- assumed l«» be Upper Triune and the rest Jurassic. Heim 

and Gunner state tliat only a small |*url of the Kioto Limestone t> ot 

Ij)wer Lassie age ami tliat it is followed. after a break in deponhon. by 

a ferruginous oolite bed containing Callovian fossils. (See p. 366), 

PAINKHANDA (KUMAON) 

Excellent sections o! thr Tnas are exposed in the Hanibanag and 

Sludshnl di«s in the north-western part of Kumaon. Table 41 shows 

lht: gt*ncral succession observed. The Painkhanda section. thouj* i k 

semblmg that of Spiti. has some peculiarities. In particular, the Lsdiim 

stage dwindles down to insignificance ami the Upper Trias is much less 

thick. 

The lowest three beds of the Trias contain the Oloceras-Opkictras 

fauna in which, besides species of these, there are F.pnagecetai dalailamae, 

Htmgantts sp„ Mrekocerat hodgsom, Xmodiscut himalayanux. etc. I i*‘ 

top of the lowest zone contains also abundant Ptettdomnn.dii gridbnc i. 

Ihuk shales having a thickness of 18 feet intervene between the Ophkrtas 

beds and the Meekoceras bods, which are succeeded by 5 feel of unfossi i- 

ferous grey limestones and these again hy the Hedonstroemia bed* which 

contain FlemtngiU* roh ill a. Xenodmns nivalis ami Pseudomonotis himaica. 

The MuxchelkaUe Ix-gins with u 3-foot limestone zone containing 

Khmckonelh gnetbackt and SibinUi praklada. The mxlular limestone 

of Spiti i> represented here hy the Niti limestone having a thickness o 

60 feet. Thr Spinftnna straeheyi beds with Keyserlingita dienen. Mono- 

tkslUUi kara ami Dalmatitn ropini overlie the Niti limestone. They are 

followed by the Upper Muscheikalk Limestone (Ptychitcs beds) enclosing 

■ very rich ccphalopod fauna thr important species in it being Holland'* 

\mti, H. rat:ana. CeratiUs thuillen. C. trinoJosus, BeyricMft kkamtkpfi, 

llnddkatle* rams, Oymniles folly an us. d. vasanhnena. Ply*kite* rmpfer, 

P, gerardi. 

The Laillnic stage is all but absent, being represented by 20 feet of 

thtn heddrd limestones containing a few fossils, most of which arc thr same 

as those occurring in the overling licds. I* is only the presence of JoannHet 

cf. ftoarut that indicates thr presence of the Ladinic. The characteristic 

fossil of this stage. DaonelU cf. Ifjinmeli. is not found in Painkhanda. 
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Tabee 41—Tkwssic section is Paikkimnda 

U«t Mrgaiodnn l.imoUme (In pant ... 
i mrr— 

1.500' 

j L‘ppm I MngakMjun Limn Lour |in part) ... 500 

Middle 
Qnoruitn Se-rie* with Spiriftta mm>itu .. 250 

Sagrmte or AnnduntnpfHini Bed* : Brown limntunn 
with In<h/i)Mto/,Ai>'« ffitibaiMi ... ICO 

-a 
i 
A 

Earthy liiiintoiin with Spui/rttmt grtrituuki [Marine 
tlnwn into calcaroou* nhalr* 520 

t»wcl Haloritc* Bed* Uaauvn grey limrrtnnr* wilh iiumcrou* 
cephalopoda. tnpmiaJlv Halnriu, fmeyou «ml ..tint 

200 

Nodular and *Utv lliiitmtooe witli Praciy4^iMmUim> 
1 frtn&mJh ... 100 

Ilalobln Hwl» Black flutmy llmenlom*. ifutlr* uuiMIvr 
ratthy [fry llmtntnnn and (tnlfimllrc pa«nii[ up intn 
mrearrons •hnlca ; with llalittna d. tornnta 800 

Traumatnenmra Bed* HU. L flaggy liuuitnivrs with 
•half parting*, with /rauiuiUWnniii anil JuimrlJn 
indue 10 

Lailimc Pfomaga lied* (aliaUhul) Thin bedded CnnenrtiaitAry 
Limestone with HaetulU indie*. “spingrta Annira , 20 

I'pp*'i Miwelieltuilk l.iimatonc with PtvekiUi tugtfn 20 

Spin/rrtnu ifnvhryi hcd« with Ftywrlimfilti dieneri 
J 

Sill l-lltu»trioe— Hard nodular litnortnrnr Ml 

Shalv IlmcStim* with HhyiuX.>nsll,i frUibath and 
sXei/ri/•r.iAU.U ... „ J 

llrdrmatrorraia Bed* Thiu bedded pry llnirttun* 
with »ha)e parting*, with i'Umt*giin '»(.*« 11* and 
TS<ud»w»ii..rii Aiwiiina near llir toft 25 

firry limestone.—mi (lofrrtnlnabl* tnuilt 3 

Lower Trim . 

Meekuteraa Bed—Dark concretionary limninur with 
M«kocnai lirjha and ,W. warAhaiwi 1 

Dark blur dt«lr» l 'nl.Tr*dIilmm» ia 

Dark limestone with Otiititm avudtrnrrfi and Opkuttm 
hUtuum 1 

Dark hard clay with concretion* containing F-pnaji*- 
ttrai Jatatlamm and Ptvtkfttrt ukuhltri ... II 

Djrk blur limentoree with Ofottrat KeeWluarWi and 
Opkictmt mkurntaU ... ... ... i 

Permian Ptodnctlia Shale* 
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Tile b^ls above them are the JrautnMocri,imj Ms—well-bedded 

limestones containing abundant crinoid stems, oephalupods. etc, which 

indicate the Julie horizon uf the Carnic stage. The Imsil fauna includes . 

Bnutvei 

HrochK>|x»t‘ 

Cephalofxxl* 

... IMtrtuUn IHJiC*. 

... $pMg** ktmit* KHMa art. tadma. AulmMkerit 

mlantram. Kky*rkm*tta 
... ct. kmUkaiamt, Joaaaiyt cratU- 

form„. J. AoumMi. CryparettM Lobtfii 

delpktnMrpkmhit. -■»"«tomi»< «p. Canrtlc. cl. 
fhtriduM. Uimhmlfi •Uuaitl, ArpadiUi ttmkmentit, 

/*»W*«iriOz «f, etrrttmstiuui. Traekytetai aMiWiacaat, 

5miiMi cooAz.'. 

OvxrlvdtiK the ciinohUI lieds are a thick senes of dark carbonaceous shales 

and shaly limestones which constitute the //«/oAia Wi. They are 650 fret 

to 800 feet thick and contain lussils throughout and especially in the lower 

port : 

Hrixhii/f**!* 

IjtmwIHlifiHf.ha 

Cophaik>pntU 

... S/Hn/maa thmlkkalnni, ftovui ukmagfi. «*r*- 

chontlla UurmiiM. 

... Ilalobia cl romli. .-triru/a gttlkiama 

... lonut «fl toi. .Ixalomio, Aa«Aa***t«sre, fmmtMi 

Cl kmUamut, PUtitn fotydactyUt. Mojwanlti 

tagyrmt, Diuop-KyllUt < z»i«ri ; also %«•"<■ 

TifaUtt, ,Wnn»tf»y«»tti, Pnanttiti. rxt.. which 

crmld nus h* .Jrtwjmoed sjwciflcanv became 

ol the p«Kir state of preservation 

I hr lowest l*ds of the N'oric stage are nodular and shah limestones, 100 feet 

thick, con laming I'toriydunautUu* griexbacki. Pinacoteras aff. tmperalor. 

\fsiaairmUi sp., Art exits. Sagentles, JmvmiUs. etc. 

The Hnlohia Beds are succeeded by the H Montes Beds, consisting of 

dark shale* w ith limestone ban.lv The fossilifmius Halorites zone, atiout 

30 to 30 feet alwvr the hare, is a rich ccphaJopod horizon containing 

numerous fossils of which mention inav be made ol 

HahtnHt fwvcy™ H uipp*»*n. Patmiuvartl* i bUxhtJl, TlMtUl ryalti. 

PatnUbtitiet r/er/.ai«/.. HrittHin alaUntil. Stnnmamattn irujmi, Cliomfri uwaJmtrJ>. 

SitMiUn nekttri. Samlttagiiu airo/ai. #*ia<*.ar»»«i« anlfermetf. P pm«ut, lUmLmafile* 
dirmrri, Ptaittn uiunt*]* . ,hn « Ir» tifacliHiJxett and lainelllbrniichs imluiting 

MnvtoxnetU iam^uuafttnu. A noJ.mupkirf trusbathi. Lima urratuoUa and HatMm 

cl. ctimaltl, 

llir Ilaloritri Beds pass upwards into earthy compact limestone*, 

often itolomitir. or micaceous, having a thickness of over 300 fwt. They 
contain abundant Spinferina gnexbachi, and also Spmgera dtenen, Aulau'- 

lkyri% joka mists. and Ret:u seku'jgm. and the bivalves l.im,) cumuuuttJ 

and Ptden ml,trupius. Above them are the beds containing AhoJoh- 
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Pl-ATE XV] 

TRIASSIC FOSSILS III 

Om'W 

u* HI 

. — ^ ft . *« 
N'TjV'-'JK pljUv*** 

00 
'*• «. ... —• - 

KfWX h.J~l£Mr 

totasai' 
' ~ra‘ *Mjxsr~ 

^.iMQiimm. 

hiXfu^ fsA4^WY ♦nrcr nAs- 

KxrLAWTiox o* PtAra XVI 

52- Pmmdnmmtti* frurWAi <l/3) 53 btUn»pturn tube, (2/3). 54 DamuDm 
/om«i./i (1/3). 53. /W/j iWIm (IM). 56 Lima utratuou* <|/J). JJ. Utfata- 

7" n/8). 58. Haiuina evmala (1/3), 59 /f A.ifcmrr^aoto frwi&atM 
(W3). 60. Uyopkona cl. cnw&w (1/4). 61. Hkych«»»(U tninlott (2/3). 6Z A/ve- 
/Wm aWKmiw (1/3). 63. Spiriftrtma ,inul*y, <|/2>. 64. «WMi *n«iW/W 
(3/3). 65. A’/lcw *|-W«4 a/3). 66- S^r/frr. kuaua (2/3). 67. Xky^i^aHla n<» 
*lw«« (2/3). 6$. Oi/ijima juiuum (1,2). 
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piaUcbi in which « specimen of Suites »*> 
^ hvrfKT.Iourr.1 «.r brown limestones having u thfekne* of about 150 feet 

n,,v are overl.nn bv lh« QmHziU S,nr, sirn.br 

of SpW and containing Spin*** n*»lt»tu and >• ,he t^' ^ 
Ix-ds am. a, in Sp.ti. tlw Megulodon Limestone* which here haven thickness 

ot I 800 to 2.000 feet of which perhaps 500 to 600 feet may Iw of L PI 

Triassic (Upper Noric) age and the rest low Jurassic. 

Table 42 Trias of Hvans 

Nunc 

MegaUstnn UmwtnW (in pa**l 

■S
S

 

i‘
~

 

Gr« Umritone* with »hal« at the top. containing 

nintettrinmaliJe ammonitr» 1.000 

lUutc thabo with .Itprskn 

Camic 
Tiupiln Umrtton* wry rich m fowila 

3 

/ Uilnw 

MiiM.lu-lkalb 

Light grrv UnMtMMfc trnh#«fll(emu» 
CMdwlop«l heil with Cft,l. 

Ut Itui/bri. Ut»ldh>tittt 

tnma, etc. 
IXi Bnwh»opo<t but with Sptrt- 

/tr,n,a .tratkrr* amt W*W 
(Mnulla fnttomkt 

jX, mainly anfasrilitamn 

170 

10 

10 
70 

Lu»m Trta* 
Chocolate limestone _ 

with eonwt ahalrt 

‘Sibtnltt tptmtgrf mne near 

tfj!Xw*a<atul Otostrm fauna 
near bottom 

ISO 

Penman | Product#* Stak* 

BYANS 

•Dm- Tnaussic succession In Bvuti* in north-eastern Knmann. close to 

the Nepal bonier. b less well developed than in the western areas and «»>-• 

facie* is also generally different. limestone* predominating to a very large 

extent. 

Tl>o (olluwuiR fowil* art (ram the Salt Range 

Si,/. tnfrtt-ui (1,121. 10 .WrwUtiMI <IM) 7I 
1,1). U&U -nMrm ||M». 13 «£• 

74 S,b,n». (1/31 7J GcmicJium. tyf U '21 76. FUmtmgUn »-* “» 
II SI 77 Mom-i-Lo /Wap-tni. (11123 78. rrWk.tr, 
79 (1/4) 80 C/yfOa* *»«ro«"« (1M> 81 . > 
« A.i^iu* 0- (14. 83 (1,3. W /'1^1 
(|/S|. 8J. Prtmtlahfi falumJatai (1/4). 86 Grro»>Ut /refurai (I,■) " • 

(1/3). 
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The Lower Trias o( Hyaus is composed of chocolate coloured limestone 

with sitaU-s in the lower part. Thil basal portion contain* OJoetta* ami 

Metkoctras fauna, while the IJrJtnxtrocmij bed of Spill is Jtete represented 

by the StbiriUs spitHgtt /one. The Muschclkalk is a light grey limestone 

without any shales, contrasting »trungly with the study fades elsewhere. 

11 contains a bruchiopod Ircd 70 feet atxjve the lour and a crphalopod bed a 

little above it. The latter contains, beside* some familiar cephalopoda 

such as CrratiU* thuiUrri, HuddkutUs ramu. Gymniten jollyjmu and PtydiiUt 

sahadeva, also species not known elsewhere, r.g.. S mil Lauras drummedi, 

Bukomkila evit ini, I'tnmiHrru* loomuii and PhilipptUi jalinkanu*. The 

Ladinic is apparently absent. At the top of the limestone, « 3-foot unw 

constitutes the Tropites rone which is extraordinarily tich In fossils re¬ 

presenting a mingling <•! f.irnie and h'oric types. ThistnuUuir i# apparently 

Fir;. V—Sncno* S'. W. o? Ku.aiani, Hvaxi 

(Arran A. voji Hum. Aa nr thaw*#. Alrm. 36. Pt. )) 

I. Wlnio .Jiuutrite 2. Prcxloctui shale* 3. QwcoUV limestone (U Truu). 

4. Grey linu-stoM (MuHCiUilkalk. Lmtuuc amt Carnic ttages|. 3 Tiopltn lintotuar. 
6 Black shales with .IrccUc. 7, Grey Umretnne $ Slialrn witJi amraonitre. 

9. MctiaJixlon Ilmen to nr. 

due to the faunal remains accumulating mure rapidly than the sediments 

at the sea bottom. The None K however. well represented by a series 
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t(| thick shales and limestones overlaid by limestones of the Dachstcnkalk 

type u.,„ Megalodon Limestone). The 'haly bods and associated limestones 

urv alwiit 1.000 foot thick and fossils found in them arc all crushed in, 

undeterminable, even genetically. The Megalodon Limestone » 1.500 

fort thick, and as usual includes the Lower Jurassic. 

Some 150 species of cephalopoda have teen identified from the Tropites 

Limestone besides which there are several which are not specifically deter- 

miniihle. Two-thirds of the species are peculiar to this region while •> 

rest are identical with species of the Hallstutt marble of the Alps. Hie 

fauna of the Tropites Limestone includes the Mowing : 

l*m»!Ubrani:tu 

Optiah»J>«hl* 

//aA^ieet.rema/a. //.«!./*«•■</«. AtUula all camJaU. 

Atraettlri c( /Mi/'Iichj. OrlWmi* cf. l/i.iJifiw, 

PrtvMUmaulilat Ptaatxttat parma. 

p utrtUtwki. riaciut .polydattviat va, aUkamt 

(PUcttM heiflR nnmi-nuilljr Ihn n»i«l almiuUnl 

frail). HamhatunMt kraffli. Can,Jr, cL fl-'nJai. 

MtgjpUyUtltt jar bat, DiuaphylUtt, rkartt. Arettitt 

iitrrat. ProartrtU, cl. /r.iytjm. IjMtr* cL rUlpimi, 

HrlititUt cl cruiftttdliM. T~ktsbOtt nrteafri. 

'JtllimtiiUl batntuJi, ArfiaAiU, IdUtfo, Ihltiaaritrt 

tamh hiuio. UrtpaatHt ukmkrtli, TtktiiUt t.l 

ryalti, PatatibrUUtt aAolftki. Utmatalttrt imalutni. 

CUaatUt ponlit, SaatUiugiUt cf. orikaim, Sittiufti 

cl. argnmaalot. S. vrtinbttrg,. Dutukitn Milan i, 

D atioUUifarmU, HetaUiUa kaUamlt. htMlU tmtlhit. 

Hal,mitt alt. pracyam. jM'ltrt tptdalnlit. Aaala- 

miUi yfatMtat. Myatifr, Ifttmt. Oitratraptir, 

him/ft,. Mar gar,In arutut, Trap. In itttkttUalat, 

t ci. ftttobaUaiut. AnMirapiUt mikaltatit. etc. 

NORTHERN KUMAON 

The Triassic is well ileveloped In northern Kumaon near the lxmler 

of Tibet in Byans and further north-west, where it is seen as an Almost 

Continuous hand for long distances. Heim and C.ansser liave suggested 

four major divisions as follows ;— 

4 Kioto limeatune 

y KntiStula 

X KaUpnui lamwlone 

I. Chocolate Senes 

The Chocolate Series which ts 30 to 50 metres thick consist* *>f 

clay-ironstone layers intercalated with shales, passing into a 3-metre hand 

of dark shale. It is generally covered by debris, and when exjiosed, is 

seen to he made up of nodular ferruginous limestone containing imperfectly 
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preserve*! ammonites of tile Opluceras horizon (Ophueras Jcmiuum, 

Attfkoccras hodpsom. Pumiosagettnu sp., Visknuiit* cl. praJam/Jm), Tim 

age of l he Chocolate Scries is Scythian There is generally a sharp dis¬ 
continuity above this, hut no disconformity, 

Kalapanl Limestone. -Above the Chocolate Series comes the Kalapmm 
Limt&ionr which include* the Anisic. Ladinir and Camic stages of the 

Alpine divisions. The thickness varies from 20 to 60 metres. The lower 

part o( the limestone i> characterised by rusty to orange-coloured patches 

which strongly recall* the faries of Schiltkalk of the Sww* Alps. The 

upper part is a ilark, well-bedded limestone with hrachiopodes. corals and 

crinoid fragments. The top of this limestone, which is a grey sandy lime¬ 

stone. 2 metres thick, is (nil of thick involute as well as thin sharp-edged 

ammonite*. Tlir Kalujmni Limestone is a constant member in the whole 

ol tlie 1 fiassir development of X. \V, Nepal. Kum.ion anil Spiti regions. 

It often contains thin luvm of broken up shells (htmachnlle) in the lower 

part which » Anisic, but none of the shells run beevengencrically determin¬ 

ed. The middle part of this »eric* at K.vlapani shows a hematitic layer rich 

in ammonite* of which Plytkita, (iymnUn and Jnponiln are important 

Anisic i.Muschelkalk) genera. The upper part represents the Ladmic. 

Comic and None Stages, and Diener found that faunas of thr t'arnic nnd 

Xorir Stages were mixed in a thin horizon railed the Trnpihi Itmnlomt, 

seen near Kalapani, IYragad. Xihnl and Knti. Fnim this limestone 155 

*j>cci» of ammonites have l»een described most of which are of Camic 

age and some of None, No less than 49 species are identical with, or 

very closely allied to, the species of the None Halbtatt limestone-or the 
Huloritr* Ivds of the Alps (see midcr Byans). The Tropites horizon 

strongly rrcalls the similar, thin, but exceedingly nch, ammonite bed of 

Timor island in Indonesia, which is a pink limestone ban*v 2 mftres thick, 

composed mostly of well preserved fossils. Tins horizon in Timor was 

found in 1904 by' Hirscht and the fossils were described by J. Wanner and 

O. A. Weller. In faith cases the stratigraphic condensation is exceedingly 

interesting, anil it would appear that deposition consisted mainly of the 

dead animals which fell to the bottom with only a little othrr material 

which farmed the scanty matrix around the fossils. At Tmkar Lipti in 

Nepal also, the sandy limestone horizon forming the top of the typical 

blue dense Kalapam Limestone yielded a very rich ammonite fauna con 

taming //ii/on/o, AuatumiUi, 7hubtits, Sirtnitfs, GymuiUt. .fmiiw, 

Ptitacoccrttt, and many other genera and olso Hulvbta. These indicate 
the Tarim: and None horizons. 

Kuil Shale.—The Kuti Shalr> which have a sharp boundary with 

Hie Kalapani Limestones, are micaceous shales with calcareous Hag*. 100 

io 500 metres thick. In the Jayanti Paw area, the upper part is charac- 
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rerfaed by well boil tin I grey limestone, the whole sent* being man th>» 

500 metres thick. There fa generally * com- contammg qwMte 

ami ool.tr layer* between tKK series and the succeeding Kioto L^tone. 

as for example near Ku.i and Uiidatnu. I-^.K are generally me m he 
Kut. Sh.il« but an excellent cnUectinn bis been obtained on r.nkar L i|H 

fmm the black shale, and the intercalated calcareous Hog*. 
H*Unk* d THtidiU* k*d*y». P/<uiu* *MaU C UonHe* woo* 

„w. JmraviUt. AnatamiUs, ParujutmriU*. P'oar*** IhunfihyUUe* 

am, .1 JortAocrr*. and vevr.nl gastropod* lamellibrnnchs and bmchm- 

•XKJs. Stand,* lalinana fa also found in the shahs overly.ng the flags. 

Thr Whole group of fossils is of N-oric age. This faces .5 also of deep sea 

character. 

Kioto Limestone.—After the |a»sage rone come, thr Kioto Limestone 

which is also well developed in thr belt extending from north-west Nepal to 

Garhwal. It « a dark hitsr. »rll b«Wrd. limestone With oolites ... .he lower 

pan. Hippie marts an seen in the uppermost layers. Fossils « Tttthcr 

rare excapt for some bivalves. The thickness m Kut. .s about 200 metre** 

but it increases to 600 metres in the Garhwal and to 800 metres m Spit*. 

A hon/on about 150 metres below the top of these limestones is of importance 

« .t contains layers of lamachelle and impure bands one of which is a 

hght grey limestone 10 metres in thickness containing numerous irregularly 

lying spindles (which arc 5 to 40 cn». long and I to 2 cm. thick). This ha* 

been called the Hon bin PmNematiat by Heim and Gan=scr and little is 

known about the mode of formation of the spindles. Above this come* 

a vmt of iron pisolites which definitely marks a discontinuity and which 

was overlooked by Grieslucb. The Kioto Limestone is of upper rnasstc 

and Kbacttc age (Dachsteinkalk). Heim and Gonsscr emphasize the 

fact that there is no gradual frtiwage from the Upper Tnas reaching into 

the Lius and Middle Jura*, for thr pisolite zone indicates a break about the 

end of the upper Triassic. The uppermort beds may lie Lower Liassic. 

JOHAR—HUSHES 

Kiogad facies.—In the Kiogad and Amlang-La regions there are 

rock* of two facies which are different from the Tcthys Himalayan facies. 

They have hern called thr Kiagad foot* and Ckitichnn facu* by Heun 

and Gansser. In tlie Kioga.l facies the Lower Trias is represented by 

earthy limestones containing Mttkocera* joharenu. Xrnodiscut nivaUs 

and Htdautromia byanstca. resembling the Tcthyan Himalayan acio 

to some extent. The Upper Trias is represented by the Kmgud Limestone 

which b very similar to the Dachsteinkalk of the Alps. It ts 200 to 

metres thick and fa associated with baste Igneous rocks. It is * 

dense, very fine grained crystalline marble but contains no fossils. 1 
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it followed by ml nml vioh'l marls, limestones ami mtcrbcddrd oolitic 

limestones with tUMter structure. Thr oolitic limestone layers contain 

well preserved shells of Cdlpionclla at pitta anil C. fUipttca. which are of 

Portlondiun age. These marl* and limestone* arc succeeded by grey 

siliceous radkdarian limestone of Cretaceous age. 

Chiiichun facies.—The exotic or Chitirhun furies, which is chnrac- Ileristic of I he exotic blocks, i» differmt fmm both the Tethyan and Kiogad 

fades. Th< Permian red limistemrs are overlain by red limestone con* 

taimng Middle Triossic Oratites and t’jrjieT Trmssu: (Carmel ammonites. 

The limestones an- of a deep sea facies and are extraonlinarilv like the 

red and white Hallstatt marble of the Alps both m lithology and fossil 

content. The Middle Trias was noticed near Chitichnn 1, containing 

Ccralitfs [Danubtln) kauxa. Stbtrihn pundya, Mnnuphyliitn conjucn 

Xmaspis middlntmti, etr., which can he correlated faunrsticolh with the 

Sfrin/nina ttraf/uyi beds of the Muschelkalk. The I'amic stage is re¬ 

presented hy the red marble blocks in Ikdchdhnra and Malta Johar con¬ 

taining Cladtsalff cratsfstriatus. Arcrstes ci. nchtkoffm. Prognesta gaytami, 

I’imicorrr.it aff. rrt, Tropiits rf. mhhuUatus, JuianUs kraffti, Tihttak* 

bhottusis. etc., which show greater affinities to the Julie and Tuvalic stages 

of the Alpine Hallstatt marble than to the corresponding stages of Spiti. 

A ttfitn and ClaJisdtf s which occur in great numbers in these blocks are 

characteristic of the Hallstatt marble and rare in Spiti. The Upper Noric 

is represented by white or grey dolomitic limestone different in appearance 

from the Megalodmi Limestone, and containing no fossils. The overlying 

l.iassjc has also a striking resemblance to thr Alpine facies. 

HAZARA 

The Infra-Trias of Hazara (of Permo-Carboniferous age| are immediately 

overlain bv 100 feet oi lavas of rhyolitic and felsitic character which are 

Ihc equivalents of the Ponjul Traps. The Tnassics include thick, massive, 

grey limestones, up to 1.200 feet thick, containing fossils of Upper Tnassic 

age. It would appear that the Lower and Middle Tnas are absent. being 

represented partly by the volcanics. One of the best sections of the 

Mesozoic rocks in Hazara is seen in Mount Sirban south of Attock. 

KASHMIR 

The HimaUyau Triafeic belt extends into Kashmir and occurs in the 

Sind and lJdur valleys, Wardwan. Gurats and Lrntral Ladakh and also 

in north-west Kashmir ami Ikr Panjal In the Pir Panj.il the Trios occurs 

a long thin band extruding from Kishtwar on the east to Tosh M anion 

beyond the Jhelum valley on thr west. In north-western Kashmir only the 
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Unncr Trios L« seen. Good sections ore observed in the Vihi distnet near 

Khlinmu, Khrew and In the Guryal ravine. The Kashmir Lmasic bod* 

are cav.lv accmible from the Kashmir valley, in contrast with the other 

Himalayan occurrence*. 

Table 43-Tkus or Kashmir 

L'ppa 
(•rvrinl thousand fl 1 

Orny li* dark, massive limestone with occaaioital linalle. 
mostly fragmentary . v ... „ 

Zone ul Spittfttina HraefeW ami A. ct Amwti 
Lamclhlimiali boda- 

Middle 
lover 900 ft.) 

Ptydtttm horisnn : garnly shale* wtih raid i mo. layers. 
CVtatit* taels « - 
UhyHtXmuUm trumtioU beta ,. .. 
Gytnwun and CeraMc bort*—KrtJ and giry dal.by 

limestone. 
leurf nodular llnMatooi« and *h»lo . 
Intnbmlded thin limestone*, shales and sandy lime¬ 

stone* 

Lawn 
(ovm 300 ltd 

Hungarian shale* (position uncertain) 
Mcekocnraa lied*— llrooroltes and shales 
Ophirenu limestone. 

LOWER TRIAS 

The Lower Trias t* well represented in the Slml and I.ular valleys. 

Good sections have been studied near PasUnna an.l other places hut the 

lowest l*eds arr much concealed by scree and vegetation. The horizons 

known in Spiti have l*rn found hrre. except the basal Otoccras zone. 

The Ophiccras zone contains : 

Ufhirrrti- uMmaUJa. 0 fiiytAolti. XtmodiuM h,mal*?a»n.i. X. cl. <**nmtmt. 

Vukmi'iUt ptaUmUut ; PuudtrmowXii gruihukt. P pamAAaiulmui. etc. 

A slightly younger fauna, of the Hcdeiwtnwmia rone. La found in the 

Gurval ravine. It shows l 

Flnmav** H>.. AlssAoscrar aft jJtaknu. PnoaiUt turyuhn„>. SiUHItt 

AaiAmirtxui, h’athmttilti biautkn. SitrpkamiUi .n/Vrto, Ul«(«<** »P- 

The Lower Trias has a thickness of over 300 fret and systematic 

excavations may reveal more fossilifrrotis rones. 

MIDDLE TRIAS 

Above the Hungarites zone there occun a succession o! thin bedded 

limestones with intercalated shale and sandstone layers. The lower 200 feet 

consist of dark grey limestones with only occasional lamellihranchs. They 

air overlain by alternating beds of thin limestones and shales and these 

again by 100 feel of grey, thin bedded sandy limestone containing a Land- 
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libranch bed near it* base. Above this t* * bed 200 feel thick,, of (uk* 

nodular sandy limestone with hard dial*' partings, containing cc|ilwlu|<yj 

horizons 30 feet and 80 feet respectively btrkiw the lop, At the lop of the 

Iasi iiioniiniKsi tieds is a conspicuous horizon ul ted aim! grey dabby 

limestones rich in Gymnites and other fossil# (Gyninit** and keratites Beds). 

These huve yielded 

Canxfm tkmttm. Hotlmdua n>i«. H. tm-aua. UtytuMu kkamktf, _<iW.v. 
•s&l Cjwffiifi t&Uvtmu, 0-. .(ffotAofrfifOflii IfuJithuitsi 
i«ws, {.,*yp<M*t+i anil some la roc I libra nth* 

Twenty feet nbovr the main Gymnilet horizon is another fossilifemua 

Im*,I of the same character, the intervening beds being black slwlcs. They 

are followed by 400 to fc00 feet of alternating limestones and shales. In 

the Khrvw section the Piytkitet honzon occurs about 530 feet above the 

4«yi»ttitis beds and contains the following : 

Crfttihi tnWuiNi. HuddlutiUt mm*. Ptyitim isWird, Hyiinlti tp 
JUnfinWOWuM *«£«». Grypmxrai rtlw»w* Mynphma. Lima, l*retrm. rU 

These belong to the tTj»f**rr Muschclkalk. 

DIVER mtAS 

The /7vc A Wes-bearing beds pass gradually upwards into massive 

limestones. The lamellibranch l»cd and the zone of Spmfrnnn gnrxhachi 

occur in the lowest parts of the t’ppcr Tnas ami belong to the Cormc stage. 

Tlic Inmellibraitch bed contains only one brachiopod. Melasma fulicnm, 

hut is rich in lametlibrauchs. including 

Uyopherlm miM/mim. M cf. Ktfmmm, Honrmtm Moraat, Chlamyi middU- 

IUIUI. PifHdrrmomttu «p. Lima cl .ut>fumt.ita 

The Spin fen na itracheyi bed contains lieskles that fossil. Spirifenna 

aft. tUangcnm, Mmtuha mrntzelii. HhynchoneUa trinodosi, etc. 

The l'p|H:r Trias b well developed in the mountains of N'ihi and 

Annulling districts and in other places a nr I forms conspicuous scarps. 

It lacks tin- Daunt'11a and Halo bin Beds which are developed in Spitt 

But further search may reveal the equivalents of these. The upper portion 

resembles the Mcgulodou (or Kioto) Limestone but has not yielded any 

Me^ofaHon in the Vihi district. Elsewhere in Kashmir it is known to 

contain some corals, crinoidn! stems ami bivalve*. 

SIKKIM 

Tho l.hamo Series.— In thr LacJii ridge, the calcareous sandstones 

containing I'pper Permian fossils are overlain by several hundred feet of 
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quartzites anil duilt-s \vhuh may lie of Triassic age. East of thr Lac hi 

hill then- an- durk limestones and shales containing it rich bratbio|>o»! ami 

ammonite (anna of I'riassir. age. They overlie 300 feet of gntty flags con¬ 

taining |'lain remains. Similar flags associated with llnwstnnrs and shulra 

occur N.N.E. of I’.iunhari peak (23.1X0 feet) whkh appear to lw of Trimsio 

age. rhey overlie shattered hhje-grry limestones which may l“- the 

equivalents of the E\en>t Limestone (Riv. 69. p. 152, 1935). 

REVIEW OF THE WESTERN HIMALAYAN TRIAS 

Mir Triassic locks of the different areas in the western Himalayas 

may conveniently be reviewed at this stage. 

The Lower Triassic is well represented m Kashmir, Spiti. Painkhanda 

and Bvans, It is only 40 fret thick in Spiti and slightly mure in Painkhanda. 

Though it attains u thickness of over 300 feet in Kashmir it docs not seem 

to |>c richer in fossils, but this is partly because it lias not been investigated 

iti detail. It is also quite thick tn Byans (150 feet) and contains a new 

dement in the fauna, viz., SibirUes. 

The Miisdielkalk of Spiti falls into three divisions. The lower portion 

is a nodular limestone with a bmchiopod honzon (RhynthontUa {riesbicki} 

at tlie Imsc ; the middle one contains a fauna with Spinfr.nna straeheyi 

and KtyuvUtigiU* (DurgaiUs) JUneri. The Upper Muschelkalk is extra¬ 

ordinarily rich in fossils and characterised by PtycklUt rugi/er. The same’ 

characters are more or less recognised in Kashmir where the strata thicken, 

to 900 feet. In Painkhanda the Muschelkalk is only a little over 100 feet 

thick, though the different /ones arc recognizable. In Byans it is a pure 

limestone facies hut faimistically closely related to Spiti. 

There is a great variation in the Ladinic stage of the different areas. 

It is 300 feet thick in Spiti, dwindles down to about 20 feet in Painkhanda 

and is apparently absent or represented by unfossiliferous limestone in 

Byans. Its equivalents in Kashmir should be looked for in the strata 

above the Ptychites f>«ls. This marked difference continues also into the 

Camic stage. The Carok is 1.600 feet thick in Spiti, consisting of a lower 

Joanuitc* horizon and an upper Tropitts horizon. It attains only half 

that thickness in Painkltanda and much less in Byans where the Tropites 

horizon b extremely rich in fossils, but contains also sonic None elements. 

The lamellibranch beils and Spirijmn* tirucheyi beds of Kashmir represent 

the Camic stage. 

The Noric stage is dominantly calcareous in all the areas except Byans 

where it is sltaly and generally contains crushed fossils. In Kashmir 

the Noric seems to be practically unfossiliferous. The Upper Noric as 

well as Rhaetic b the Megalodun Limestone (Kioto Limestone) which 
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attain* Urge thicknesses ... all amis. It Is thicJceM in Kasl.mir (several 

thousand f«t) and gradually lieromes thinner south-eastwards, being 

2 500 feet in Spiti, 2 000 fee. >n Painkhanda and 1.500 feel in By a ns. 

The correlation of tlie Tnassic formations of these arris U given in 

Table 44. 

SALT RANGE 

Triage roek* known as Ceratite beds. are well dcvrlo|>cd m the Salt 

Kan«e on either side of the Indus. In the Cis-Indus portion. only thr 

ta.r Trias and the low.-, [ml of tin Middle Tnas are observed westward 

from Kathwai n«. Kundghnt. thru total tl.ickmss being 150 to 200 feet 

In the TranvIndus region the Upper Trias ts also seen, the thickness of 

the whole system being around 400 to 500 lcet. 

It has already been mentioned that the Cludru stage of I he l pP''r 

Prorluctus beds become* arenaceous at thr. top. A slight hut distinct 

unconformity intervenes between the 1’cimian and I r.as : a conglomerate- 

markn.fi the Irreuk in .ie|xwitlon is foun.l near Siram-ki-dhok. and a marked 

change occurs in tl.e fauiu with the earliest Tnassic rocks. Table 45 shows- 

the Triassic succession found in the Salt Range. 

The hasal bed of the Trias l* the Lower Ceratite Limestone which » a 

harri th.n-hcdded light grey limestone containing numerous Gyro,tiles 

jrequests, and which is the equivalent of the Opiuceras bed* id Spit.. The 

Otoeeras hnriron b probably ref .reset, ted by the unfossiliferous sand* 

and days which lie Iwtwren this limestone and Urn Chidru beds ol L pper 

i'roductus Limestone. Tin- Lower Ceratite Limestone is overlain by 

thick greyish green marly bed* with limestone bands, called the < eratiUt 

Marts, containing abundant fossil*. The marls constitute a verv conspi¬ 

cuous and easily visible horizon because of their colour, and weather into 

rounded outcrop*. The Ceratite Sandstones which succeed them are divided 

into an upper anil a Inwer sandstone separated by a calcareous horizon 

rich in StackeUa, a genus closely allied to BeUerophon. The Upper i.eratlts 

Sandstone b characterised by the presence of Flem$ngii*t fleminpanus. 

which can !*• correlated with the Firm tuples rohilla tone of Pamkhanda. 

Above the Ceratite Sandstone is the Cpprr Ceratite Limestone comj>os«f 

of hard limestones and intercalated grey marls with highly ornamented 

CerattUs of the genera Sib, rites, Stephanilcs. etc. This corresponds to the 

Sibirites sptniger rone of Byam, 

The Ceratite beds are succeeded by the Bivalve beds which range in 

composition from limestone to calcareous samUtonc and contain abundant 

bivalves but very few ammotioki*. The uppermost nurmlx-r consbts of 

yellowish, somewhat brecciated or cavernous <lo!omites containing some 
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obscure fossils. The lop of tin-*- is sometimes marked by a Him limestone 

Erith bivalves. 

TAW-t 45.—Timas of the Sait Range 

tlivnunn Salt Kaw 

1 liu k 
new. 
Frol 

li until* v .» 

Cantic Crimmlu) iliiinnuu 250 f 1 lain hut Ited* 

Mulitln Trial Sandy Inrwdowi with tuvalut too 1 Liuuwtlu bed* and 
Mute tint kaik 

J ■ 1 

5 1 

i 

Upper Ceratltr limrvtonr with 
St/pkaaUat tuparinu and SibmUt 
tklJttU «J.» 

20 Sitini,> none 

(Hvarto 

s i 

it 

Upper CVratitr Saiutnmu 
with hlrmiagtlti fttuua 

ruM< 
SUehrlla t«l» with Via 

tkalla ip. and f-'/tmim 
gttti riatiiUai 

turner Crratite SondMonc 
Wllh Callilta /aJUa. 

30 

woMttln nmr 

Hixlrnitrocmui t>c<U 

Ceraltte Mart* with Priomolobaa n»- 
tumJatu» and Pr.rptvcbl/t Umrtu 
aiatntt. 

201.160 Murkncritu bnh 

I.nwer Crratilr with 
Oyromitti frrqwent 

UnioKidiferaiu aand* ami clay* 

10 

Ophiccnu low 

> Oloccraa toon 

TV? mini 

Chidiu Slate 
Upper Pu.aui.tu» Umetmu I'rudtu.tUK Shalr* 

The succession varies in different places as to del nils . limestones vary 

to dolomite and sometimes there are pisohric limestones with Rlaticonitic 

matter. Sandstones and limestones may van' to marls. 

Fauna. A* metitioited already, fossils belonging to the Termite 

group ol Ammooufals characterise the Teratite beds. Some of the l*cds, 

and esjiecially the bivalve bed. contain lamdlibninch*. I he chief 

fossils of the diflerwil sub-di visions are shown below : 

Lower CaraUte ... (SjfrMlU Jrtfmmi. PruntoMnt atatm*. P.epktaatat 

t.i rant one IjtaaUn ptUagymt, tnanatu. Ptaaniti 
rwoMti. 

Ccratite Marin ... ... l'ri'pty<ktH> /<r*?r*rn*»«n /Vinaofotau rw/unJaim, 
/liiiitibi mlMahai. KonimkUti OMftl. Clypitai 
fvpuut. htu. 

I>rw«r Oralilo fciiuHlonr CatoUai fall*jr, Otmftf/i mrtmuln, Gyumifci r>VuU, 

C. raJiaat. 
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SUii tirllji ... •** 

Upper Cvratite SuKUtone ... 

Upper Caratltc Limestone ... 

Sutkfilu «p. Iltmiupl** raJt-ilut. F. rehtLt. Cthii*» 

FUmimftht flnmtwt,aMul. I tcmpnuni, -I ifiuhUs 

tufrrhu*. CiUUei amaim, Cnalilet mynmti, 

Sttphtmltt tufifftmt. S. ftvrma, Aiitniri riukmait* 

N iinffiaui, OmartJit Aimurpkai. CtlllUt pit/rtfa. 

PrnuUrt luLtrcvUtmt. CtlltUt Jimorpkiu. Am*- 

tkotJUfTiU (mmattim. 

HAZARA 

The south-eastern part* of liarara contain Mestwoic rocks. Excellent 

sections «t a sequence ranging front the Permo-Carboniferous to Eocene- 

are observed in Mount Sirbnn south of Ablmitabad 

Mnrre* Sumbtmira ... ... •*» 
Kutdan* beda |poaaa«e bed*) 
Nummulltk Sent* (Turnstone* and ahnles with 

coal bullion* nnr bs«r. umtrrtain tty thin 

laU-titr) ... ... “ —■ 
Ctvt Uiwrttine ... ... 

Ghiiuat Sandstone _. ... •• ••> 
lamcsbnle. orange coloured 

Slialc* (Spiti Shales) ... ... 
Lillir*tones, grry. mmunvs ... 

Lara* amt Agglamefutn* 
Iefra Tilsu Limestone ... •» ... 
Boulder-bed ... ... i.* ••• 

Olljfxene 

Eocene 

tip, Cretaceous 

CtrUteaiM 

Jurassic 

Trusuc 

Pnnjal Trap 
IVrmian 
Up Carhoniterrm* 

Tlio Infra-Trias Limestones are overlain by about 100 feet thickness 

of rhyolitic and felsitic lavas and these by thick-bcdded grey limestones, 

which vary in thickness from 500 to 1,200 feet. The latter are similar 

to the Kioto Limestones and contain Upper Tnussk fossils very closely 

related to those of Spits. 

ATTOCK DISTRICT, PUNJAB 

Between Harara and the Punjab Salt Range, and along the northern 

border of the J’otwar plateau, lie the folded rocks of the KaJa Chitta hills, 

the denuded anticlines of which expose a series of strata ranging in age 

from Upper Trias to Siwaliks, as shown helow : 

Sivntlik System ... 
Mum* Senes ... ... 
Sumnmlitk reck* 

t'.iumal SamUtonea. etc. 

Sptti Shale* ... ... 

Kioto lamntcm- 

... PlKxnne 

... M loc me 

... Eocene 

... Album 

... Argovtau—Tttlionian 

... Upper Trio* to Lias 

Attack States . Prr-Cambriau to Cambrian 
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The Kioto Ijmcstcmes of Spiti ore represented by similar limestones 

which are grey or creiun•coloured ami include a few shaly bands. They 

are sparsely fossiiifcrou* and range tn age from Upper Tnasair to Ltaatic 

as in SpitL The Upper Tnnssic fossils found in them between jbalar 

and Campbdljrerc Include RHynckontila cf. kambtnug&sif, Tttthralula 

sp„ Vdata vriata, Lima wrmhetmta, PttUn sp.. etc. 

BALUCHISTAN 

The Upper Trias is represented In the Zbob and Pishin district of 

Baluchistan by a vast thickness, amounting to several thousand feet of 

greenish slaty shales with intercalations of thin block limestone. They 

occupy an area 70 miles long (east to west) and some 12 miles broad. They 

ate fairly rich in fossil* which include abundant Motutln xalintnm and u few 

species of ammonoids of the genera HaJorilti, DidymiUi and RkacopkyttiUt. 

BURMA 

Triassic rocks are found in the Shiiti States. Amherst district, the 

Arakan Yomns ami possibly also in the Manipur hills. 

Northern Sham States 

Napenii Beds.—We find a hiatus in sedimentation between the 

Plateau Limestone and thr Napctig beds of Rhaetic age. there bring a well 

marked unconformity bctwiim the two. The Najicng beds occur in a 

series of patches and consist ol a variety of sediments—yellow shales, 

clays, sandy marl**, sandstones and limestones—•deposited in very shallow* 

and irregular lusius. They contain a fauna including the following : 

Coral* ... - luttnr* toM/raiiu. 

IjmcllitHuiiclw ... PultuantUnfikmUnu. P (U«inu.iii,/’i*Md klrnfijidi. 
CsmvarWidm Or*lyttlU. tirr-.il!>* 

ikumicmm, C. struula ,Uynf>krwi-> 

MftlgKill, PttiMul* MrJtol* ftuft, 

C urVOd timtnltrii. 

Cattropnii* ... ... TumtrtU *p, I'rxrmrlitlJ* trriU*. 

The fauna « of Khuefic age and of peculiar character, luring composed 

mainly of lamellibranchs and recalling the fauna of the Wrtvrin Shales. 

It is (juice distinct from the fauna of the Himalayas or of the Salt Range. 

Amherst District 

Kamuwkulu Llmeatone.—In tlx eastern part of the Amherst 

district near the Siamese frontier, tlw Permo-Carboniferous beds ore 
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succeeded by thr Kanuwkala limestones which arc referred to the I nxssic. 

probably the None age. The fauna includes RkyiuMontila fombtuagttuu, 

Cklamyx aff. voUmiensi*. Trathytttas sp.. aiul CtnUaMnua cuUcn. 

Abakan YoVA AND Nac.a Hills 

The oldest rock* exposed in the Araknn Yomas lieloriR to the Atiul 

Sytitm the lower pot o( which is referable to the TrUssK. Tltr rocks of 

th,, system are bund in IW.e and Thayetmyo districts, usually much 

folded and disturbed. They consist ol dork shahs and sandstone* 
some limestones. The Only fossils found hi them an DaoufUa lammeU 

and specimens ol Mono!m and Aviftih, These seern to indicate a I riassic 

age. 

Further south in Minim and Pakokku districts, the equivalents of the 

bower Axials are the Chin 'Vial**. Black slates, sandstones and quartzites 

found m the Manipur State on the Assam Burma bonier have also been 

referred to thr Axials and may probahlv be partly of rriassic age. 

THE FAUNA OF THE TRIASSIC PERIOI> 

During the Triassir perns! all the major group* of animals existed 

except birds and mammals. l"he important class of Arthropoda. fit.. 

Trilohites. bad disappeared during the Permian or at any rate m the 

upheaval before the dawn of the Mr«>ioic era. 

Thr ammonouls. including the Crralil*>, (lonialtlei and fhlhucrraa,. 

constitute the most numerous ami useful fossils of this system. 1 l»c oldest 

Heitmmtti art also to lie found here represented by the genus . Iirjitites. 

RhyathonrJIidar and Sfimfrnnat have also an extensive distribution, and in 

addition some genera and species of mollusca. In tlx- case of the imtntonoids 

individual species are highly useful became ol thr vrn short range of 

their vertical distribution. n»r species of luachiopods and molluscs 

have also proved useful because some of them occur in enormous number* 

in certain beds, t.g., Rhynchonell* griabachi, Spirijcrina ilmrkyn, Spiri- 

ftrtna grtnbachi. Daonslla indtea, DamtB* cf. t.rmmclt, HalMa cf. conuitJ 

ami \fonotis sa/inand. 

The aininonoids. however, are eminently suited for use as rone fiHsil* 

l«.iuse of the richness of forms, their easily rccognir.3hle diflerences ui 

external characters, extensive and world-wide distribution in marine beds 

and very limited distribution of species in range of time. The Trias of 

the Himalayas and of the Salt Range carry exceptionally rich amnionoid 

faunas. The Oratites are characteristics of the Trias—the Lower Trias- 

with primitive Oratites. the Middle Trias with typical members anil the 

Upper Trias with specialised and ornamented members. 
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rhr !a>wcr Tnussic ammonoids appear simple and monotonous in 

appearance \n coin[>ansoTi with the variety seen in the Upper Permian. 

The simple-sutured but rnhust Lower Triossic types wvre able to withstand 

anil survive the changes that took place at the end id the Permian, whereas 

the specialised Permian types diet! out. The primitive keratites seem to 

liave first appeared in Middle to Upper Permian times represented by such 
forms as XfHodiscut carfxwanus. (Moteras which characterises the earliest 

Trias in India has a raised ear-like rim around the umbilicus and a cenititic 

suture ol the type rendered familiar by the common European Mtischelkalk 

fossil Cetaitln nodosus ; the saddles have a smooth rounded outline while 

the lobes are slightly denticulated. Hendattlrttemia and Ptrudosagtcera* 

•tilt retain the ccratitic outline of the suture, but the Julies and saddles 

become numerous, thus foreshadowing the complex sutures of the Ptna- 

toewhdat of Middle and Upper Trias. Another genus, Eptsegtttras. 

which occurs in the Otoccnu bods of the Himalaya and the Stacholla lads 

of Salt Range, is a relic of the Goniahte group, very closely allied to amt 

derived from the Permian MedliaUti*. Further up in tlx- Lower Trias 

the lieds are characterised by the large and spirally grooved Ceratite ol the 

genus FltminpUs. 

The Muschelkalk is the age of the typical CenUUs, which begin to 

develop here along two lines ; in one the shell gains strength bv corruga¬ 

tions while the sutures remain simple I in the olhrr the shell remains 

smooth but gains strength by the ramifications of the sutural lines, llir 

first group constitutes the typical CrralUti. of which Urge numlx-rs air 

present both in the Himalaya and Kashmir, being somewhat evolutr forms 

with thick nl>s and blunt knobs. In StbirUn the sutures remain simple 

but the shells are highly sculptured. The smooth-shelled forms with 

sutures tending to complexity arc represented by GymmUs and PlytMiUs, 

the former a compressed form and the latter rather globose. Tlir genu; 

Shiru resembles Gymnitts but has a spirally grooved shell. 

In the Upper Triasstc bids, the Cfrattles reach their zenith of develop¬ 

ment. and are represented by a number ol beautiful form* in the Himalayan 

strata. The two lines of development continue here, the contrast Incoming 

stronger than in the Muschelkalk. The genus ArpudtUt, some species of 

which are of fairly large dimensions, resembles the typical l.rrahUs but 

has a deep smooth furrow on the outer margin , in Cmtlilsx proper the 

periphery is either rounded or raised into a keel. The genus thsliehln 

is similar to ArpatUUs but has somewhat simpler suture line. In the 

genera Tt'MiUs and Stremles. the shell is sculptured and Involute and 

shows a tendency to become dypeiform in shape. In Tntpilts the shell 

tends to liectnne globose but the whorls do not completely overlap the 

umbilical channel. The involution is much more pronounced in HtslonUs 

-and Java files in which the umbilicus is nearly or almost completely nbli- 
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terotcl. Smooth-theUcd farms are la* prominnU thnn the highly sculpturedl 

ones in tin- UpWT Tnas. often tending to become globose. The genera 
L„Mfi .,nd DiJvmfaa combine a subdued sculpturing with only slightly 

striated sutures which however have a Luge number ot inflections. 

Amongst the smooth dypdform wntnonoids is Piuatfs (abundantly 

represented ... the Implies limestone ol Ryans) which b distinguished 

bv the multiplicity ol auxiliary inflections. In Carmlts and Pitucoe** 

the inflections arc greatly multiplied hy the splitting up of the .-xtcniiil 

sadtlle. Tlie well known forms Pittocnctm paint* and P. mrtUrnichi 

ore amongst the ammonouls which exhibit the most complicated sutural 

bins. Thcv are accompanied by /{.»mkttiugtU* which luis a s ulplun 

sliell but has the same plan of suture though lew complicated. A true 

menilier of the Ammonite group is represented by Dhcopkyllitei which I* 

a precursor of the PhyttotmtUdat which attain* prumincnce in tlie Jurassic. 

Tlie vast majority of the specialised Ceratitr* died out at the ctsI of 

the Trias as was the case with the earlier unimonoiiU at the end of the 

IVniimn. Only a few ammonoids like the Pliylloceratids survived the 

changes at the end of the 1 rias. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

THE JURASSIC SYSTEM 

GENERAL 

Distribution and Facies.—Rocks belonging to the Jurassic System 

are develu|>ed in the Indian region in the Himalayas ol Spiti, Kunvion. 

Nepal. Kashmir Harare ; in Baluchistan and Salt Range ; in Cutcb 

ami Rajasthan ; in the Kajmahul hill* ; in the Pun district of Orissa ; 

in the l-llorc, Ongnlc. Madras and Trichinopoly regions on the eastern 

coast. In Baluchistan and the outer border of the Iranian arc, the rocks 

are mainly calcareous in this as well as rn the succeeding Cretaceous System, 

lor which reason the region nt their development is called the Calcareous 

none. To the interior (north-west) of this cone as well as in the Himalayan 

area the rocks are dominantly shaly. The Tilietan facies of the Lias, 

which is seen in the exotic blocks of Ihr Kxjgarh region, consists of reddish 

earthy limestones which rescnihle rocks of the corresponding age in the 
Eastern Alps. 

Unconformity and Marine Transgression.—The grosynclinal 

region shows a marked interruption of sedimentation commencing from 

the CaJlovian and lasting until the Oxfordian or later. This Calloviun 

unconformity is widespread and recognised in many ports of the world. 

In Spiti and northern Himalayas this interruption range* up to the Oxfordian 

while in Baluchistan It extends to the Neocomian. In both casr* the 

unconformity is marked by a bed ol ferruginous I.itcrite. In the coastal 

facies, on the oilier hand, the Lower Jurassic rin ks are absent and the 

deposition begins later, assuming a marmr character fat the Calloviaii ami 

continuing on bevond the Jurassic times. It is interesting to note that 

the CaJlovian is marked by a regression in the grasynclinnl area but by 

a transgression along ports ol the coasts ol the Peninsula. 

SPITI 

Spiti Shales.—The hols succeeding the Tnassic Kioto Limestone* 

are the Spiti Shales of Portlandian age. The type section is in Spiti but 

they are developed over a considerable length of the Himalayas from 

lityond the Kanchenjunga in the east through Nepal and Kumaon into 

Harare in the west. They are generally 30 to 40 metres thick consisting 

of micaceous shales with srveral intercalated layers of sandstones each of 
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I||f |ttttrr being only a few centimetres thick. In other places ej . at 

Kuti and north'd iiptal. they may attain 4 thickness of several hundred 
'STSU the top the strata become marly and thee pass into 

greenish glauconitic sandstones (Cmmal Sandstones) of Cretaceous age. 

Heine suit the shales are generally not well-exposed and are often hidden 

£ "1“ *»l ,,il. Tlic 4- ."*«*» ol *rir P««*» I""*1 
by ovoid concretions Weathered out of the shales after they have com¬ 

pletely disintegrated. Table 46 shows the Jurassic succession ol Spit.. 

Table 46—JrRASSic Succession in Spin 

f Locliamtwl t«l* 1 Tlthoman 

S|MU Shale* J ChuUmii lied* 
^ Hclemnlte* gerenli tied* J PoflUndmn 

T Pn-Mian 
Sole acuta* 
Bed* 

J Black lemntinoo* oolitr / CaHnnan 

Kioto 
Limestone 

/Tabling SUfr 
\ Pin* Stage 

1 KhnetK-Lia* 
/Upper Tna* 

Tlie upper part of the Kioto Limestone, which was called the raghng 

stage bv Dinner is considered bv Heim and Grosser to lie largely Truss* 

and puksiblv partly Lower Ltassrc. It contains, according to Dimer, an 

important rone fossil Sltpkanoaras (oronahim about 350 feet tietnw the top 

of the limestone. At the top of the Kioto Limestone there is a break in 

deposition followed by a thin bed of black ferruginous oolite of CaJlovmn 

age which luve liern called the StUuumhu brdt from the fact that the most 

characteristic fossil in them is liclcmmUt sulcacutus. Tliev also contain 

• other CaUovian fossils like Matroctphuhtes thanguian*. DoltKtphtUun 

firntmt**, Rtinrckrite* ttnugcni. etc. 

The Spilt Shales were originally considered to extend from thrt Oxfor- 

dion to the top of the Jurassic, hut the work of Heim and Gansser in Knnuon 

seems to show that it is mainly Portlandian to Tithonu.i. for there is a 

stratigraphic break again at the top of the ferruginous oolite They has- 

been divided into three stages called respectively McmntUs girardt 
Chidamu hid* and t^kambal bid$. They contain numerous fossils, parti¬ 

cularly ammonites, which are often found enclosed in nodules. These 

ammonites, caller! Sdip urns, are brought down by the Gandak and other 

rivers in Sepal and are considered sactvd by Hindus. Some of the osst* 
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PLATE XVII 

JURASSIC KOSSILS I 

Explanation op ftAT* XVII 

I Ttrrt>ratuU fmninbtrmu (|/J). 2. ''fikturntdilkym uttatkimti (|/J) J, lid- 
totAyt$t mUrraJit (1/3) Gryj>k*»* MN (|/J). J I.rumfluiWi-a Mmrfkfrmiit (1/3). 
6 XnntoM* I'l.itui ((/3). 7. Tttfimi* tmtti (1/8). 8. T trmtm ((/8) 9. T. 

mtcktnui (1/4). 10 T wmlruosa (1/3). II -UoniltvaJtut (srmmlifurmii (1/2). 12. 
■V. ktukkrmm (6). 13 itylima Aa.AArtun (6). 14. /Mifnmt /ma <4) 13 
Cra/MUiA>4 A. Vi vi (2J 16 Phytoxmi (Ptnktifih yllncmtt) ptyckden» (1/6). 
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1910-1914). the more important species being given below 

■CephaJopoil* 
PMhrarm■ pKca/<»o. Lftottvu iwlinim, Htclito- 

tnM knUUi. Opfi-ha (SmUitf) ktaffH, -4»/Wv<tw 

m*lU*oi4**. SfiHttn* <piht»»“. S. erotri. Himt>- 

layllti WW>. H*pM" 
(7'4«mMji<Niu) lomwi. MmcroctpkatUrt cf «<«V4. 

PnupkttliUt (PatakolUtta.i) i*lnnr**a>. P <»’•>- 

fMW^IM«) drauplieatus, P. (K) m/<. 3’ * ,“Jj’ 

riMfttaar>) i’ |.l). I^i/ualnt. 

Lam»Ul brant In 
rAiVKO, .'VW HW ■* —--* — 

KM,,, rfnfla. Hifmamy* tihelua, (nimow* •»*/*#<. 

Pttita, Ma. rtc. 

A» Already mentfemd, these Spiti Shales pass upwards into ihe Ciumal 

Sandstones of Neoromian age. 

NORTHERN AND NORTH WESTERN KL'MAON 

Laptul Series* -This senes is known only in North-west Kumaun 

from Kungn-Bingri to laptal. hut it may extend towards Spiti as the 

strata shoo uninterrupted deposition from the Kioto limestone upwards. 

Where the Laptal Series a aIkm-iii there is always a definite stratigraphical 

break as in the Hull Valley. It » 60 to 80 metres thick at Laptal and is 

characterised hv several layers ol lumaekdJt (which was called shell lime¬ 

stone by tinrsharhl containing small oysters. Trigonia, l>ecUn. lima and 

some BtUmniUt. Though they do not contain ammonites in this region. 

Liassic ammonites have l*e*-n found by Stolicrka further to the north¬ 

west where they arc seen in several places—{f.g. Shidshal and Bamhung 

hills). The section at Chidamu above the dense blue Kioto Limestone is 

as follows, the lieds marked a to/ forming the Laptal Series ‘ 

17 /.Tf<J<erAi (IbmtiytiiMWM) nt (|/|J). I*. OpptUa (Tanmuiliearai) iaikktatu (1)41 
19 Hnrt»*nai (SaMuaulMtrM) laittnt* (1/10) 20 Hafoittai Vhi.iofh/hun.u 

kJxlh (|/J| 21 MttNW* (/Vlterraftudn) tnumiforw (1(7), 21 PrikX*t*» 
mtklrt* (- P t«Uav| (I/M 23 P. /bmianumm {A>pt4ottt*t fwaitnnatm II’a-cJ (1/8). 
24 Supkamiw«u tMiunxtpkalilta) mattvtrpkalui (1/8) 25. Sttpkanotrrat (Afayai/ri) 
«mvj (I/I2l 24 Supkitnattrat {P.pimnyuitti} f'4ypk*mu> (1/112) 27. SUpktmx**** 
{laJviphahUn 4i*4*m.Uum f| 6) 28 <bph*»r<~*>. [KampK-hepkaltU•) 4imr>um (»/5>. 
29 Suphmanttat fraw/anwm («. PUarntspkuitHi kabvtasil) (1/3) 30 Ptrttphimut 

rtusM l-Otunutdii umIu hi] (|/3). 31. Pnupktactn (Virgatoapkirnttai) /infmrai (I>4). 
32 PmipkiatUt (l'irgatuapknirua) Jraupiuolat (1/4.1 33. /Vni/>Aiit»'lr-* f/‘<ukii- 
pijarOtl ImJkyphmu (|/6J- 34. P-rntfikiacUs <.<J**nx:rr«i) Ituxymo* (1/6) 35- 
Prmfikimt/t (HaltrlKerat) A«/rw//mii (1/8)- 36 PttupknuUt (Trr^ualuphmittti 

r»fM4/u< (1/8). 37 Pmipkmrfn (Imlmpkiatttt) ia/mi (1/8*. 
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Spiti shales 

I Hr own tundv lim<Mton« ind Inmnrlirlln with fJthmml* j and Urali'es- 

Cdriliui», ,lm, etc. ($ m ; 

•«* WalMteddoil llrantmif IIS m.t 

d nmurti lnma.'hfllrr limrUon. > with {ietrmmilti 4tul Ttif.'Ut* (H rn ) 

c. hull mart limmlrau 1$ m.) 

I> Impoti ila« llmentmifi with *h»ly limi (45 m.| 

a Yellow mul *rtl .juitud limrvtune with luiuarlirll* layers. llrirmmln and 

Involve* j tO hi ) 

Thin !Knitted limestone with fcintr Iriviilve*. ouUlr anil mirrr.tneccu iwratUnj) 

the Alpine I ’rironian lacici i20 m l 

Dark blur drum Mmrttcme : upper part with a lam ot mnooth tnvalve* 

(120 to ISO in t 

Wherever the Laptal S*-rir> is mMng, for instance between the Kali 

anrl Garhwnl the upjser leth of tlie Kioto Limestone show rijtple marks 

indicating an interruption in deposition. At the top of the l.aptal series, 

then- arc layers ot study ferruginous oolite. 3 to 4 metres thick on the whole 

interbedded with thin bedded limestone. In one of these layers Rflrmnitft 

and Rtinrekmlet were found. These arc succeeded by tv|iical Spiti Shales. 

Tlir thin shilly ferruginous oolite lied b ttirgasrnpicallv mistaken for a 

shale which, on careful examination with a magnifying lens, is seen to 

consist of blark ferruginous oolite grains. Tim /one of oolltr apfieura 

to tie widely developed in this region though its true nature has I teen n»*v*d 

by previous observers. It is really the Sulcocutus lied and has yielded the 

following fossils :—Hr!annof>sts eullmi. tuts. StarTOCtf>hitlil<x cf. t>’.tngulan\, 

fhdikrphaltla fltxnoxus. Rnntckattt t ■i.i.mi. R. di'nriUci, Rmtjrtllu cf. 

trfcnftiit*. etc., which indicate (iallovtan and Lourr Divest tut age (including 

the Aneeps and Athlrta /ones). 

The fcrruginons oolite referred to above indicates that there are two 

stnitigmpliical discontinuities, one at its b.Lse and one at its top The 

lower discontinuity is between a part ot thr I.iassic ntul the * allovtan, 

so tlml the whole of Hie I'pper Liassir and Lower Dogger are mining 

The upper discontinuity at the top of the femtginou> oolite corresponds 

lo the time interval between the i-allovian and I'ortlandian, indicating 

the absence of the strata corresponding to the Oxfordian and Kimmeridgtrm. 

It will thns be seen that the Kioto Limestone docs not continue into the 

Middle Jurassic as was thought previously. Iletm and Ganssor state that 

these oolites correspond closely in nature and age to those found in the 

>wtss Alp*. As the beds above and below are perfectly conformable, 

it is to be inferred that there was no uplift and denudation but merely 

a cessation of deposition as indicated above and that the oolite may ho 

considered as a fairly deep sea deposit. 

13 
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In the region of the Niti Pass, about 150 inilea east of Liking. the 

general sequence is the same as in Spit«. Hie Kioto Limestone is about 

2,000 feet thick ; it consists of 1,300 Icet of dolnmitic limestone with 

flaggy limestone layers, overlain successively by 500 feet of thin-bedded 

limestone. 120 feet of light grey flaggy limestone. 30 feet of durk oolitic 

limestone nn<l finally 150 feet of grey calcareous sandstone constituting 

the SuJcacutus beds. Overlying this is a conglomerate denoting an un- 

confotmitv. followed by the Spiti Shales, 

In the Shalshn! dirts of north-western Kumaon, the Kioto Limestone 
is 2.000 feet thick and consists, of the base, ol 500 feel of grey dolomite 

weathering to a brownish tinge and forming inaccessible cliffs ; it is followed 

by I 000 feet of dark dolomites with thin layers of bluish black crinoitlul 

limestone and occasional shales ; then by 150 feet -if massive dolomite 

and 350 feet of cnnoklal limestones anti shah*. The Suit amt us l>eds 

at the top are only 20 feet thick, and contain Bclrmmtn %ult.amiu», It. 

librticus, and species of GrrnUea, Cardium, etc. At the top of this is a 

rone of ferruginous latente indicating disconfnrmity and a jirriixl of miH- 

aetiul weathering. The laterito is overlain by Spiti Shales. 

Further south-east, in Byans, near the Nepal border, the Kioto 

Limestone is less massive ami only about 1.200 feet thick, composed of 

250 feet ol flaggy limestone with duly lands, succeeded by 700 feet of 

•Italy limestone and sliales, then by 200 feet ol massive grey limestone 

and 30 fret of dark shales and finally by the Sulracnatus beds with a thin 

latente bed at the top. 

JOHAR—HUNDES 

The < hitichiin facies is found in the eaotic blocks. The Triassir 

rocks arc succeeded by Liossie limestones which are thinhedded nodular 

and earthy, containing intercalations of pink. grey, brick-red and black 

limestones and layers of marls and shales. They arc generally enclosed 

in the volcanic rocks. They contain a fauna including sfiecies of AritliUs. 

Phyllocam, KhacopMylhUf, ScMothrimm, etc. Besides Ix-ing the only foil 

succession of l.iossic rocks found so far in the Himalayas they very closely 

resemble the Liasstc limestone of Adneth (Adncthrrkalk) near Snlrhurg, 

and the Hallstalt marble of Austria, os is also the case with the Tibetan 

facies of the Triassic. 

MOUNT' EVEREST REGION AND TIBET 

The Jurassic rocks apparently continue eastwards through Nepal to 

Sikkim and Lhasa in Tibet North of Mount Everest there are large 

thicknesses of shales anti limestones containing HrlrmniUi. crinoids and 

ammonites. They are overlain by Cretaceous and Eocene strata. 
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SUB-HIMALAYA OF GARRWAL 

A* already mentioned, the Journal* are overlain by the Kml beds 

which are probably of Permian f? Permo-Trias) age. East of the Ganges 

in (•arhtval, tin; Krais are overlain by the Tal tfries consisting of shales 

in the lower portion ami qturtxites and limestones in the njiper portion. 

Tlte Tal Series contains fragmentary molluscs and corals and may represent 

partly the Jurassic System or even the Cretaceous. It is overlain by 
Eocene rocks. 

KASHMIR 

\\V have already seen that the Mcgolodon Limestone is present in the 

Vilii district and in La/Lakh. The upper portion of this is referable, as in 

Spiti, to the Lias. This limestone ts known to be overlain, »n parts of 

Ladakh and the Zanskar range, hy the Spiti Shales. Fossils are found 

in concretions in the shales but have not been studied in detail. They 

include ammonites (Maeratephalltit among them). Helemnilrt, Imnrlli- 
hrunrhs and brnchiofKwL. 

Jurassic rocks arc also found in a small area north of the Buuihal Pass 

in the Pir Panjnl mountains. It is likely that Jurassic rocks are associated 

with hands of Trias in other parts of this range. 

In the ana of the syntaxial bend of north-western Kashmir, thrre is 

a band of orange cohnired strata, vnnr 150 feci thick, which it is thought 

may be Jurassic to Cretaceous in isge, 

HAZARA 

lluzani is a region of transition from the Himalayan to the Balu¬ 

chistan type of development. Here there are two neighbouring conns 

running N'.K.-S.W. and parallel to each other, the north-western one 

containing massive limestones overlain by the Spiti Shales as in the Him lluva, 

and the south-eastern showing limestones overlain by Neoconiian strata 

as in Baluchistan. 

Tlte massive limestone (of the north-western belt) is dark grey in colour 

and varies in thickness from 500 to 1.200 feet. It contains Megalodon 

and IhrcracarJium in the lower jxirt and is therefore similar to the Mega- 

lodon Limestone of Spiti. The upper portion is presumed to be larwcr 

Jurassic in ago. It is succeeded by shales of the Spiti Shale type containing 

Gymnttdixcoceras aeueiudum. Vtrgab*f>hhutet frequent, Belemnites grrjrdt. 

Inoceritmut sp.. and Trigouia rentheosa. 
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ATTOCK DISTRICT 

irnAi'. 

Iutu^c rocks aw present to the folded strata of the Kala > hitta lulls 

of this district. The lower portion is included in the Kioto UmtUtmeand 

the upper in Spiti shaia. The latter are however not easily separable from 

the overlying Ciumal Series brcm.se the lithology * continuous and shows 

vcn gradual change. The Spiti Shales consist of sandy and carbonaceous 

shales. Beknuiite-bcariiig beds and olive days. The fossils found in llir 

Iowct limestone* are : 

5f\*n -i-G-Sy— mNotirntu. Rurmtrkynfkim et MIKT* «*«*<*. lofEntkyH* 

mryptychm. 

Ih<- fossils of tint Spiti Shales art- 

Efimpmtiphtimui. PrUtveralau/t • «p.. PtntpUmttn ~i,n>*lu. 

imdkt«mm"<*•• PtmUMPk,mcU, i.r*uW*., BUml^lurmi u-//«*•. Spti,«>*t. 

ml pm Umgmmmm,,,. HtioltUi hmJtuiUin, H hlMuut. etc. 

P. ci 

lUhm- 

nu***. indicate an age similar to that of the Chari beds of Kutch and 

younger, and approximately Rathonlan to Oxfordian. The horizons 

above these do not show any fossils except one which hns yielded Oxytro- 

piiocfnt. indicating an Alhian (Gault) age. 

It may be mentioned hen- that there is a fairly close resemblance 

between the Gault hori/misof Attock. Hazara and Kohnt. 

SALT RANGE 

the Middle and Upper divisions of the Jurassic System air developed 

in the western portion of the Salt Range in the Trans-Indus region as a 

seri« of sandstones and limestone, the latter increasing in proportion 

westwanis. The strata arc 100 to 201) feet thick near Amb. 500 feet near 

Katabagh on the Indus and over 2.000 feel tn the Sheik Budm hills and 

Surgbar range. The facie* is dominantly coastal and generally resemble 

that of Kutch in Western India. 

In the Salt Range proper, the lower l*sis are called the I vritgtkd 

Stria. The lower part of this consists of thick txxhlcd toft samlstonw of 

red. yellow and vanegated colours alternating with grey and brown bands 

which are olten ripple-marked. They arc succeetled by argillaceous 

yellow limestone, grey gypseous and pyritous rlnv* (alum shales) and sott 

white meoherent sandstones. Amulst these beds are hands of haematite 

and thin layers of ' golden oolite \ composed of irmi-coateil oolite grams 

resembling the golden oolite of Hutch (set p. 397). The upper Inds of the 

Variegated Series are coarse brown samlstones, yellow mark, white caver¬ 

nous sandstones and bands of haul grey limestone. The sandstone* licconie 

locally conglomeratic. 
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The Upper Jurassic beds seen in the Trans-Indus region Are not 

developed in the Cts-Indus Salt Range. 

Xcat Kalahari*, just beyond the Indus, the Variegated Senes contains 

thin coal scams amidst sandstones. Tire coal is ol poor and variable ((utility, 

high in ash. 

In the Trans-1 tulus region the Variegated Scries consists mainly ol 

shales in the lower portion, overlain by thick-bedded dun-coloured limestone 

intercalated with shales and clays. The limestones are succeeded by 

hluck shall* containing RtUmmUi with Xcocomtan affinities, these lasts 

corresponding to thr Bclemnite beds of Baluchistan. The Jurassic 

surcr^Hin is underlam by white crinoidal limestone which may be Lower 

Jurassic or L'p]>er Triassic. 

Table 47.—Jurassic Succession in Sheik Buuix hills 

NteuxnLin BUrk itisle with Btlramlli* 

FB.ICT 
60 

I'mo lunuak 
MifLllr to Lowrr Juraone 

Llninrlonci and inlercaldlnl »iud«* ... two 
Varixntwl **m*» : V«r»»jt»ted «uidsfeMM« 

awl ihuhrr with csrhouaCMXU matter, grpwxxre 
gwj pvntoua iludft •«. ••• **• 1.000 

to 
1.400 

> Lower Junwc Crinoidal Limsitoco ... ••• ••• 200 

Fossils. — The carbonaceous layers of the Variegated Series liawo 

yirlderl some plant fossils including PtilopkyUum ucutifoJuirH and /’orfo- 

tamiln up. which indicate Upper Gundwann affinities. The associated 

limestones contain marine fossils including lamclhhranciu. gastropods, 

ti-rcbratulids and trhinoid*, Tire ammouites include InioctphaUuf all. 

tnuwtoriu*. PleutoffpluUiles hnbytntis, KampiakepMaliUs cl. mugnmmbili- 

etiut. etc., which are hwsils of lire Mucrocephalitcs beds of Kutch. Fhe 

Neocomian strata above contain HolcosUpkaniUi and l hurmanniles. 

The similarity ol stratigraphy ol thr Kutch and Salt Range regions 

would seem to show that a sea connected the two. probably through 

Jnisalmer. B<ith are associated with Upper Gondwana fossil plants. 

BANKU DISTRICT (N.-W. I-.P.) 

In the Bannu district, sandy limestone* of Callovian age have trecn 

found containing Husnu rhvnthi* and DagkmnirkynekiM. Tliese are 

•t-pa rated by a thickness of 500 fret of strata from rocks which have yielded 

Ornithett* mulvini, O. ntchca, O. Kingtna punjMta. Dtghanirhynthit 
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PLATE XVIII 

JURASSIC FOSSILS II 

ExrutliUuK or Cun XVIJI 

38 SUpkancetrai [MumttpMiUi] tkmrimiu (1/3) 39. Pmifitatitt (Sitw/I* 
tt>*il r.wptart (l/g; 40 t'tttiphimUi (ftmnfril *«»»» (1/12/. 41 /Vin/.(ifci<i 
{Httmttkna) amrtpt (- H muij (1/6) 42 I'tntpktnOtt rrkmanm KrtateinUx 

(|/|2). 43 .l/urutdWAotmu mi/rjijuMiim (1/3). 44 PkyttattrM Ungil* 
(1/2) 4$ /.W<M*Tai rin/ir** (I/J), 46 O/W.uvrai mvaUnmoubt (|/4i 47 
OppdUl iStrtIJiU)) (|/4). 4* Oppdu atmtimtU (|/3), 49 Ilil.vM,pAamui 

(Spihcetojt tpiUtmu (1/4). JO //o&iufr/*4«iu (Spitimmi) tamiltyl (1/6) 51. Wo/ 

emirfkjaut (iittinia) tcbtitki (I/J) S2. Hofiilri (.TraarWiwu*) (1/6) 
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c&uliiiin and D. pauensis. These indicate, according to M. H. Salmi, 
an Oxford inn-Kimmcridguin age. Associated with these are \*<b containing 

crphalopods which Spath regarded as Ncocomian. Though the thickness 

separating the two beds is only 4 tret, then is no stratigraphic break. 

There Is thus an anomaly here of the Kimmrridgian affinity of hraehiojiods 

and the Ncocomian affinity of cephnlopods. 

SAMANA RANGE 

A JurasMC-fuxenc succession Jus Iwn discovered in thr Samana 

Range near Fort Lockhart. The lowest beds notes! arc sandstones and 

*haly limestones with shale bauds. From tire fact tlrat Khvnchon/ilu 

dn wJj is found in the upper part of those beds, they are thought to l*e of 

Gallo vian to Bathoman age. They are «jcceedrd by <lark grey limestones 

called Samana Snk Umctitme* which arc roganlcd as L’pjH-r Jurassic. 

BALUCHISTAN 

A calcareous geosyndinal facies is developed m Eastern Baluchistan 

comprising strata ranging in age from T'ermo-t.arbonifcrous to Jurassic, 

followed by Nrncoiuian IkmIs. The luassic lieds arc 3.000 m 4.000 feet 

thick and include crinoidal and oolitic limestones and calcareous shahs 

containing a frw fossiliferttu* horizons which nre easily correlated with 

Liassir ItnriMlIof th«' Mohterranean region. The Liassic lictls lire succeeded 

bv massive limestones, also of about thr same thickness, well exposol 

near Qurtta and in tlic mountains <d thr Cakaroous Zone. Thr upper¬ 

most bnts of the massive limestone constitute the Polyfk.ntui bttL\ so 

named because of their containing the giant ammonite Mactocrphalttn 

p<4\phtmut. Otlirr fossil* of these l<ed» are SiatkoeephalitM MaCrtKephaluf. 

M .1/, niii/d;4icmnuir, AS, lameiluxus. J'tntfihtnelfi (ChoffahaI 

Aa/ircAiifdBmsr't, Chojfatit Wi»w‘n. Nautilus gtgunltni. .V. in/«mcjccm, 

Tft<htatul.t unlruoM. and Khynch-meila plicaidla. These Indicate a Cal* 

kivian age. 

SJ HppMtit \Aem-mlk.Antu ■< htamUvanmi i 1/61 54 HapJUt (UU»l->rJin> t-tillukt 

itlS) 5? i Aulataspktium) tpitin.n (1)31. 56 llopti/rt 

m*ihBnm*r> (1/41 57 HimaUfitf Irflwu (1)3) 58 tfi«it»rili irtii-O (14) 
59. Pfn-pkimtU* {t'araiaUnnu) mAOMmimi ||/J). 60. PnupiiiuUtf t‘irraOiifiiiKrt*j\ 

rat* 11 41 tl. gnupiiVm |/lul«w^lnuln| WflMfiMlM (1(3)' 62 J’tnithtnrin 
knftti (1(4) 63 Prnipkituitt (t'irjt*onpktm-/n) hp.'mimt i| 3) 

64 Hopittm wnm (IMl 65 **Unt M/4 
66 Hoptiut |.Vw«awM) imJumt (I 3J 67. HtirmntO • «im/>u») rrranli— a. 

wxtwnal nppcsranr* : *. Iransvewe socIkhi ; 4, longitudinal vrttim ; i. pltragmo- 

con* (1(4). 68 lifim<om*nit tptlitvm (|/J), 69 llnrnumy* liblxr <li'4> Jft 

An* fttrtaniJtut (|/J) 7( Smrab tpHi/rntn <1,21- 72 f.O"« tduth (l'4) 
73. AuutU • point■ 11 !»/'<«(«. 74. Auart* amnvlyau* (1(3) 75. Trupmia tpillmni 

(t/J). 76 Imemramui tntttit (1/2). 
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Table 48—Jurassic Succession in Krrc.ii 

A*« SutHlivinnni 

Aptian .. 

S'nxaimui 
o* i Up 

TitUunmn 

L. Tit tinman 

IVittUtnJuiK 
, 

' lYiitUmlun 

tloiioouiii 

itavrian 

•So|uaman 

Up AfRoviun 

t. <\>t(nvuia 
tu Up. 
iMvruari 

Mid. U* L. 
f.hirsiuii 

Up- Callovian 

L CnllnvMn 

Mannc SamUtnm» 

Umra plant had* laaml- 
•tonea and thalc*). 

L'kn hcdt (unlmaitili- 
ion* aundatmir*) 

f ritftiiua Uh1» „ 
Vmmimitr hula (Or run 

oulltra anil mmUtunn) 

Uj*Mt tmh 

l’pp<rr Kalrol (liarrrnl 

MuMU Katml Irrrl •unit- 
atrinra) 

Loner Knm>| (Sami- 
ittmm. »lull<-i miuUj 

Kaniknlc tantWotie 

DhoM ooiitx (greet! awl 
brown ouUU»| 

Allikla t<nl» (raarb amt 
gyparoua ahaka) 

Ancrrpa hula (timntnnr* 
and « aha In) 

Kehmamu bed* (yellii* 

Leading fwtada 

, Citlumbufrtl ana/ral, CktljnuntU 
*n murtim. Tr->f>tuum iradralty 

PagtitpArllutn. HtmA'tfkxUttm. t.mk- 
Kinlu, ICd/n»i»<oni«, ('Uniopklrttt 
JtntuaUU 

No lomlt 

ianlrt(M4, 7. uunt 
I irfru pktiuiit ilmstpiiralmi, 

Hyticphyliixerat tiMn- 
uuam Xlinutaalkaurax alt. 
nrrraiaaMaa, t'aiaifn 

thlJi>{U,kutra< k»f«Ui. H propta. 
ijuum, iWmptanr/ai Miratrlli. 

Iltttmwpu, etratdi '■ItrlUtu fana- 
»wmi, I’kyiltxttat rl piiMmu*. 
IlilJogltitkic'xrat app. 

No InaiU. 

mndimaln, 
Vttgatcxpkiu.tu ■ HtloipAlNS/.ild/C 

U'Mjtmu ktKkktnns, AaWirmii 
katrviemu, Kan^urrtu fuXUmgm. 
/■«<kytpklai/n app .1 iptdMtrat 
tcryaw 

Tdtqualitpkimittt iMIIii, Atpido- 
tna nraaiftunx, Ptrtk'ipkrl- 
larMI p*\xknwum. TarumjUt’ 
wi Aa, Aktau. StrMitu pin*. 
ilurar, ITaapma, app 

EfnauiyaUn «pp fnfraytdrtat. 
fnayi, d/anamr Ut«r*»-a. 
htplun waratrajit, /Vow/iAmi'- 
tn t JcifumlupAiiu /<• 
'wfatriu 

TtnsnuUuttai taautnau. Thuot- 
pkiatUt ad knmtn. Ptrttpkuuttt 
nu/.vprrMxiHui. UaviriOi may*. 
lipimavailn pnlvpktma,, /‘m«. 
rraarrrai tim<|aarair, PtUoctta- 
fotdtl anatrujroini 

PtUotnat atkUta. P. poatlrrxvmm. 
/*. M//am«r/4wiH, On-aard/i irub- 
tar, O parpaaaJ. 

PuupkiatUi aaufi, ladtHpkimftu 
eaJitu, ftruuxkria raraaa hinkth- 
•tfmii apji Hahfthrtrax mulum. 

Jftaaukrta rrAmam H. fytaaat- 
ftkmu, Slwjinw klttJoi. idio- 
ryikrxtti tiafuUu, Ktllazay- 
utt* frtppxm 
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A** 
SatMtivuiomi Loading timeiU 

5- 

□ 

Up. JSatlio 
man 

Maerocephalus l«l« 
(stuil-. with calcairoin 
lands, with golden 
oolite—d» adr mat lit 
joiu-—in the upper part) 

JJmi.f/Uiti marrofrphalus 
M. rlmnu). WkJhw^W/Iij 
niM^WWI, ! udoftphahUs Jut- 
tUmnlHi, KamfJuktpMiU» Ji¬ 
ms tut. I'UurostphaUlu Wnvam, 

Dsittmifti- 

5- 

L. Batho- 
man 

I’atchuiu coral twit ... MiumetphalUn tn**fu/«ru. XVtw/i- 
trtat coHfttur, PnusrilM 4v«»i. 
r/mmiuUnt. SiyhuA. Muulli- 

sallia 

e ? 
9 5" 

< L fUllu- 

I'atciiaiB slurll limertan* MiumesphaUltt tmmfuUfii. Trt- 
goma pullut, CottmU lyrata 

C. man. 
PatcUam basal lnut**tone MegMstUin 

Th«- I .lassie anil Middle Jurassic limestone* form prominent lull masses 

in the t'uknreons Zone of Jhahwan and Saraw un. Amongst the conspicuous 

hills mav he mentioned Zaradak, Anjiro ami Sumhaji In J hall wan fLiassic). 

and Chelultan ami Koh-i-M.mm in Saratvnn (Middle Jurassic). 

COASTAL FACIES 

General— IVninsolar India, which was practically devoid of murine 

sediments since the Vindhyan times, witnessed marine transgressions in 

tlm coastal region* in the Jurassic, Upper Cretaceous and Miocene times. 

The eastern coast seems to have taken roughly the present outline in the 

Jurassic, when probably the Condwana Continent began gradually »«* 

separate into different units which drifted apart. A sea also invaded the 

area north of Kathiawar during this period. 

The strata formed during these temporary incursions of the «ea are 

of clastic nature and of moderate thickness, generally dipping gently 

seaward. Sometimes however they attain a largr thickness as in the case 

of the Jurassic locks of Kutch (about 6,000 feet) which is to lx- attributed 

to gradual sinking of the basin of sedimentation as the deposition precectled. 

The Jurassic recks of Western India occupy Urge areas in Kathiawar. 

Kutch and Kajastluui all of which seemed to have formed parts of a large 

sedimentary basin, which extended northward* from Kutch as far as the 

Salt Range m the I*untab. The outcrops are now isolated by intervenmg 

large stretches of desert sands and alluvia. The Sill Range lieposits. 

though folded, compressed and mnch disturlted. are similar to those of 

Kutch and show mnch less affinity with those of the Himalayan and Balu- 
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TaBLe 49—Skctiox in the Jijmara dome. Hutch 

(Pal Iml X.S IX, II, Port 6) 

Af» Stage and raw Charartenstir ammonites 

Up. Argovuui 

1.. Aryuvuin 

Up. Divrsiiin 

I'ppct Dhoaa oolite Urcer 
oolite). 

Loarar Uhosa oolite (brown 
Oolite). 

Lower llhfoa oolite (brown 
oolite). 

Teieuul/urrai ;umanmu 

Mdyaitu suns, Pill.rtrral.it drt trmi- 

rugotni. 
KuesptAtxttat tfi 

Mid thv-esiun 

Mul Divnuon 

I. Divtaian 

Upper Athlrta bed* (shale* 
■nil yrllow marls) 

Mu title Attiletu bed* ,ilulo 
and yellow marl*), 

Lower Nthlctn lied* (gyps*. 
oil* shale*) 

Mtlafrllt^rrai sjip, I’r/hitnai 
fomhntium. Orum-n/si tujicut 

PrUi<rrtet malemorphum. OrtunuUu 
furfur ut 

f’tUoerrai «p,, HttettktUtt sp. 

Up. Callovian Vppnr Anceps hcd» (yellow 
limmh'jtw). 

l-rovcr Anccpa bed* (yellow 
linMtunc). 

Kinkr/mumi »p. Ilubrrlottret 
awlMu. 

1 nduifkimtn eehett. Any/iVerai 
Jit mm. 

L Callorunt Upjwr Krtinianni bed* (yel¬ 
low limestone). 

Lower Kelimanm bed* (yel¬ 
low limestone). 

Unnrihru hrsssi/wMii, >mi;i- 
Kill Sltuivt. ldiatyrlotnei nttyu- 
latt. 

Httttr.Mtt.t rtkmaem. KtllatrayiiUi 
tlrffiei 

Ip IUlhoimin 

Do. 

Upper Macmccphalu* bed* 
(limestone) 

Middle Macroeepliah)* lieda 

MittpkeUltt lubrirmprruut, Macro- 
rrflat lit 1 *pp Samp/. -hufkahlrt 
all. mjfnumbilicahu 

MirtpkahUt mUttmfttttut, Seiko, 
crpktihlr. wini/arvu (Shale* with Hnipinnui 

nodules) 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Lower M act ocej dial lit bed* 
(While limestones and 
shales). 

■Manrr/fihmliln thartmin. Kamft- 
t.'krfkahtn tiimrrut. ladotphiac- 
III *p 

Moctocepkahln ckartmui, Media 
■p. Porafr/trrrat ap_ 

Uacmtrpkalili: ckarittitt;. lijmf- 
toktpialiUt dtmsrat, Plntractpka- 
lUn talontill. 

lUartveipkahltt Iriautmlaru. M. 
aaaJafaitaruant, Stvajuarai ait. 
rongnur. 

1. Hat human 

Do. 

t’ppei Patdiam |coral lime¬ 
stone). 

Lawn Pate ham (shelly 
Hat atone). 

■MatratipkaUUi Iriamfnlaru, Sira- 
turret coupratr, PntrriUt ktaat 

MecrtxrpkelUri itientitl.tm oml 
Other species 

chistan geosynclinal facies of the same age. Compared to the geosvnclinal 

f tcies. these rocks are of shallower origin and laid down not far from the 

land, as evidenced by the presence of intercalated plant remains. 
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RAJASTHAN 

(chap. 

rile lurassic sea ol Western tmha which covered Kutch seems also 

,o have i«»d over a large part of Rajasthan. Outcrops are -m «n 

Bikaner and Jmsulmcr States but their full extent ts hidden fmm the 

view by desert sands and alluvia. The n>cks consist of alternations of 

compact bnfl. light brown or yellow limestones end grey or brown sand- 

filnnS and grits. Some of the bands are rich m fossiU of m.inne charac¬ 

ter and can be correlated with similar beds of Kutcb. Nime ol the im<- 

,ton« am grey to bluish grey at depth but on weat he. mg assume a yr lo 

or brown colour. Two type, ol these are quarried in Ja.satmr. one « 
, rontpac fine grained orange or yellow brown, limestone and the other 

a brown and vellow shcll-hmest..ne full ol shells Both of these tak. good 

polish and are handsome stones for ilncoraiive building. 

the tuccsmion o< thrse ioetl» in Janalmer t* a* lottnw* 

Aber Bed. .Umrrtww sod shale* ... Pppermow Juiasw: 

tVibar Sandstone* ... FUdapathic saiwWoor. ... 
(onlowitilen.uf) 

Badiuar Bed* ... ••• K«mi*taO» taniUuma ... Katrot 

Jai«*h,iet UmeUttl*. ... Fo-ullletmi* laiuUtone. Middle *nd upper Ctiwi 
HIM? Lilirutniiot 

The lowest beds appear to Ire thr jaisalmer Limestones with rich jurfb 

including StcptoHOCf,* p^m (- «r***fecmu 
AVmccA-L afl. mm Crorvmvrn Ummmmni. etc., which indicate U» 

S..n,e age as that of the upper |xrr»«rt* of tbe Chari beds of Hutch. r 

BaJasar beds contain Pgcfrfhind* aff. tokypkau and other fossU* 

and may be correlated with part of the Katrol Series. Hie Panbar »nd- 

,torus are unfossiliferous, while the Abur Uxis indicate an -p W" 
the Jurassic as they have yielded tHmdok*plounu and P. tnJuum. 

Kirrai 

luriissir. rocks occupy a large area in Hutch and are the oldest nicks 

eou ept for some patches of Pre-Cambrians. rhey are bordered to the south 

by the Deccan Traps while on the north lies the saline marsh of the Kann 

of Kutch. 

The Jurassic rocks have an estimated thickness of some 6 300 feet 

ami crop out in three anticlinal ndgw trending F..-W. Owing to “n ' * ' 
fault the whole sequence ts repeated. The northern range is about 00 

miles long and is broken up into four islands (Patcham. Kami. Bela an 

Clmarl in the Rann of Kutch. The middle ridge is 120 miles long, trending 

E.S.E. fmm Lakhp.it on the west. A Urge outcrop occurs a*™1"* 

Wagur in the east, separated by a plain. The southern ridge. sou » 
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Bhuj. is 40 miles long anil forms the Charwar and Katrol hills. These 

anticlines show transverse undulations so lluit the dome-like parts have 

hem separated from each other by denudation. Some distance to the 

east, in Phrangadhra in Kathiawar, thrre is a large outcrop of Jnrassic 

rocks which forms part of the same sedimentary basin. 

Tin; Jurassic sequence has been divided into four mam divisions winch 

an- named Patciiam. Chari, Katkh. and Imia series from Mow upwards, 

and range in age from Bathotiian (inferior Oolite) to Ncocomian (Lowest 

Cretaceous). The topmost beds appear to contain representatives of the 

Aptain. They are covered over in places by the Eocene or by the lavas 

of the Peer an Trap. 

Patchum .Series.-The lowest rock group exposed in the Jurassic 

spi|iietire is tile Putcham Series named after the island of Patcham in the 

Runn of Kulch os this is exposed in the ridge of this island as well as further 

eastwards. Tile lower strata are yellow limestones and sandstones con¬ 

taining laincUibrancJis (<?.£.. Cor hula, Trifoni*) in the earlier Mis and 

coral* and some ammonites ill the later beds. The upper strata seen near 

Jarra consist of white limestones and shales with MacrwtpkaliU* and 

hmchiopods. The Patcham Series is estimated to lie about 1.000 feet 

thick on the whole. Though ammonites are present in this, they are not 

very numerous or as important as the brachiopod and molluscan fauna. 

Churl Series, -This takes its name from a village 30 miles north- 

Hot ol Blmj and contains five main stages. The lowest is the Mat.Ru- 

crkhai.cs beds (so colled from the common fossil —MacroctphatiU* macrot*- 

pha/m) which can t>r sub-divided into several rones hy moans ol the 

ammonite fauna- The upper part of the middle division of tfiis stage 

contains a few layers of *golilen oolite’ constituting the Diadkmatvs 
TONE ilnJiu-.-ph.ihln JiaJrmahtx) which Is a Calcareous oolite, the grains 

of which are coated with thin films of ferric oxide giving them a golilen 

colour. Species of Suculu and Axtarte are also very common In the 

Marroccphalus Stage. Above this occur dark shales and sandy shales 

with calcareous and ferruginous noduks. The lower portion of thaw 

hods is the Rkhmakni Zone {Rtttutktid rthmanni) m which MacroctpkoUUl 

persists and PhyUectm and Lyiocenu begin to appear; Uiveyeloettmt 

and Suhkossmatid are characteristic, as also some tervbraiullds and 

Tngomas. The AMOK* BEH# (PemphmHfS anerpx) succeeding the 

Rehmonni rone contain ammonites, brmchiopod* and lamellibranchs. 

The ATHLETA BROS (PtUocnax alhlrJa) above them are composed of white 

limestone* with a similar faima. The topmost beds of the Chari Series 

are the Dhosa OOLITES, composed of green and brown oolitic limestones 

and very rich in fossils, among which may be mentioned Mayotte may*, 

E pt may aites fxJyphamus, Prruphincin mdogormattus, PHtoetratoUn 
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ttmintgoatu, P*riU*noctrai Ltimu^unnne. Euatpid<>c*r,n uaugent and some 

terebratulids. 

Katrol Series,—This scries, composed of different types o* sandstones 

and shales, includes the Kaxtkoti saxostosrs, Katwl beds proper 

and Gajaksak nr.i« in the ascending order, and range in age from upper 

Argovian to Portlnndian. The Kantkote Sandstone is found In the 

rwighlxuirhoMl of Wagad and indicates a horizon lieluw the Katrol l*eds 

proper. the chief fossils being EpimayaiU* hanmnu, Prosoipkintlrs 

■■ itgulmdei and TorqualnphincUs torquatus. The lower and middle Katrol 

beds proper contain OppiltJ*. Kttlroliceras, Aspiductras. StrMiUi aftd 

ll'du*grant. but the upper Katrol beds arc barren. Intcrstratified with 

thrse strata arc horizons containing plant remains. The Gajansar l*ds 

contain a fauna in which appear specks of Gbchiuras, Phylltxerut. etc. 

I'rtiia Series.—Tlit: Katrol Serins is overlain by I hr IJmia Series whose 

aggregate thickness is over 3 000 feel, consisting of sandstones, conglo¬ 

merates ami shales, the sandstones often showing bands of hard brown 

or black ferruginous grit. The slmly beds which .ire assigned to the basal 

Umias (Zamia BEP9) have yielded Bdemrwpsts cf. geruiJi, Ilildoglvcku/ra* 

hobdli, II. pruptnquum. etc. The Zamio shales are assigned a higher 

horizon, ts., just below the Umia plant IxsU, hy Dr, Raj Nath. The 

lower portion of the Umia beds, which comprises calcareous sandstones 

and oolites, has a Tithunian fauna including HiietiUs dari/pr, Plveho- 

phvUuterat tilhoiueum, 1‘irgitfMphtnctes denuplicatui. etc., some of which 

attain a large size. .-I rantkarhynchia mullntriat4. Lobothyris sp. and other 

brachinjMxls arc also abundant. Succeeding the lower ammonite beds 

and separated from them by 200 feet of sandstones and conglomerates, 

are the THIOOKIA beos with Trigonia ventricosa. T. smeci and other species. 

Dir Trigonia beds are overlain by 1.000 feet of uufossiiifcrous sbaly strata 

which have l*en called the Ukka iiei>s by Raj Nath, At the top of the 

Umia serin are the Umia plant l>od* (Bnuj stage of Raj Nath), containing 

a flora of Lower Crrtaceous age. which lias been dealt with under 

tlie Gtmdwana System. Their upper portion contains an ammonite IxhI 

with Criourm» ami Acanlhottrat which are referable to the Aptian. 

Tbk sequence is overlapped by the Deccan Trap Luva Bows or by 

Nummiilitic rocks, with a distinct unconformity. 

MADRAS COAST 

Marine fossils are associated with the Upper Gondwana beds of tlw 

East coast of the Peninsula in the Godavari-Kistna-Guntur tract. Ammo¬ 

nites and other marine fossils were found in some of the l»eds-. The 

Ammonites, which arc however in a bad state of preservation, have l»een 

examined try L. F. Spath who assigns an Upj>cr Neocomian age for them. 
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Tl»c plant fossils ill these beds are thought to lie o( Upper Jurassic agr. 

Further details about them will be fotmd in the chapter on the GnndwunA 

System. 

BURMA 

Numyuu Serlca.-Tlie N»|«iig beds of Northern Shan States are 

overlain by ml sandstones. conglomerates and shales with occasional 

limestone band*. They are Hell developed in the Nainvau vullcv anti slum- 

evidences of it ml low water origin. Fossils are found In the limestones and 

calcareous shales, compming only bntdtJopoda and laimlllbnindis but no 

cephalo{mds, differing in this rrsjavl from other ureus. The fossils include 

species of Hfi'mirkymdti*. Hulcolhytii Tcrtht.itHla, Moihtl*. Ptclen. etc. 

which are considered to indicate a Buthomun age. The Namyau lads 

extend into Yunnan and Szechuan in China. 

The Lot'AN Smuts of Southern Slum States is considered to lx* of 

Jurassic age. It t* composed of dudes and sandstone?, with coal seams 

in the upper portion. The plant remains fouml m them include 
JigiUla. (ladifphlehi% JruluuloLr, Pa^mphyUum iivuncMum, BrarkyphyUnm 

t tpan turn and PadasMtHtA dislan*. 

Therv are certain red sandstones in Amherst and Mrrgui districts 

which continue into Thailand and Tonkin. Though fossils arc rare in them 

and of little value fur determining the age. they arc assigned to the Jurassic 

from their lithological similarity to beds in Northern Shan Suites and 

Siam (Thailand), 
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chapter xrv 

THE CRETACEOUS SYSTEM 

GENERAL 

The Cretaceous ts one of the most widely distributed sedimentary 

systems m Imlia anti fa. moreover, represented by a variety of faries. The 

Himalayan area as in the carlirr systems, shows the Tethyan geosynclinal 

furies A hup- area o( Tibet and northern Himalaya fa covered by these 

rucks. In Baluchistan there fa .in eastern calcareous fnssfliferows furies 

and i western arenaceous unfossilifmius facies consisting of sandy strata 

Of the European Hynch type. Similar rocks are developed also in the 

Burma and Arakari rnngi*> at the other Irorder ot India. Marine incursions 

of this period have left their deposits In the Narmada vallev, in thr Trichi- 

nopoly-Sfiuth Arcot area of southern Madras and in Assam Hie latter 

two have a faunal assemblage different from that the Tethyan gcosyiiehmd 

deposits. Estuarine and lacustTtne dejxwits are developed in vwnoits 

jtarts of the centre of the Peninsula underlying the great group id lava 

Hows called the Decent Traps. 

Towards its end. the Cretaceous was a period of extensive igneous 

activity. Granite* and particularly basic rocks belonging to tins period 

ate found in tin Himalayan urea. Baluchistan and the Arakan region ot 

Bmmu likewise witnessed igneous phenomena. The Peninsula was thr 

scene of stupendous volcanic outhiusts which were responsible for a large 

thickness of lava Hows and fragmental products which at one time probably* 

Covered close upon half a million square miles of the land surface. 

The eastern coast of India seems already to have taken shape at thr 

liegiuning of the Cretaceous, but on the west there was still land from thr 

southern end to as far north os the Narmada valley, stretching westwards 

into what is now part of the Arabian Sea. An arm of the Tethys extended 

into Baluchistan and further west on the urn: hand and into the Arakan 

region on the other. A sea possibly connected with this arm, transgressed 

into the Narmada valley in Upper Cretaceous times and abant the same 

time a southern sea invaded the eastern shores of the Peninsula in Southern 

Madras and Assam. 

It fa an interesting fact that there is n more or less jmmounced strnti- 

graphical gap between the Lower and Upper Cretaceous in the gcosvnclinal 
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anil. Strata belonging to thr age of the great transgrrsmn in the coastal 

areas (i.r.. tin* Cenomanian| are absent in Baluchistan and Haunt, and 

possibly also in the Arakan. 11ns would suggest that the l enmnanian 

transgression may be compensated for by the marine regret ion of the 

border* of some parts of the geosynclinnl area ot the Extra-Peninsula. 

SPIT! 

Gtumul Series.—At Giumal. Kibber and Oiikkim, the Udumlnl 

bethi gradually merge into yellow and brown fcindstoms and slaty quartzites. 

These constitute the Giumal Sandstones and have a thickness of about 

300 feet. The uppermost Lnchamhal beds contain the cophalopods Hopiijts 

(,Vov.7mild) ntocornsnsit ami AmmUuhUscui uthnvhaim which dearly point 

to a .Veucomiati age*. Tlir Giumal Sandstone* enclose a fauna which 

indicates that they cannot lx older than Upper Velangfitian or Lower 

lluulerivian nor younger than the AU>ian : 

■Coptukrpo.1* ... ... H*)«aUt+a*m (strffreia) aft. SitfKanouitt* 

Up,, Pttupknulu »p 

LumeUiNanch* ... CmJium t*nmatr»i* (abundant), Puudomatintit mfn- 
itti i abundant). Otltfa *p.. Gtyphara aft. hayiti, 

Prtum »|>. etc. 

Chikkim Series.—The Giumal Sandstones are overlain by grey 

sit whitish limestones having a thickness of 100 feet or more. These arc 

the Chikkim Limestones which contain RdtmniUi. NippuriUi, and some 

fonimmifera including CwUdlaria, TrtUdaria, Notfotarui, Dtalolma, etc. 

These are probably of the same agv as tlw Htrmipneustes bed* of Baluchistan. 

The Chikkim Shales arc 150 feet thick, highly folded and uufossiliicrous. 

The Chikkim Senes is overlain by a group of sandstones and arenaceous 

shales of the /7y«A facies, which are entirely unfossiltfcrous. In some 

places even the Neocomian is represented by the flysch formation. It is 

dear therefore that after the de|KMiti<m of the Spiti Shales the sea gradually 

Ih-caine slullow and Iwcame unsuitable for supporting n rkh fauna. There 

is also a distinct difference bctwceit the Spiti Shale fauna and the Creta¬ 

ceous fauna since the two luve very few common elemrnts. 

• A. Spit* {Rn II, P 197-217, 1914) remark*, m connection with the ammonilri 

ot tha Lochambal hot*, that the European form* imlrale even a wmewhat later an* 
than that ulpud by lum. Tim t* (ijpulieant in view of the aalpiiMol by Spoth ot 

an Upper Neocomian age tor the imperfect ammonite* found in the caul coart Upper 

Uotutwana rtrata, amt ot a Neocnrman age for bed* in Bannn which «mmB ImuJilo- 
pod* ot KimmeriiWanan aflinite*. IVrhap* the ’ N'eoconiian * ammonite* ot the 

Indian region are Older than what their European relative* would lent oa to believe. 

Thi* i* a piutdem lor experienced palacuutotogiat* to elucidate. 

i 
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TETHYS HIMALAYA 

Near the Niti Pass, the Chikkim Limestones are well developed. Beyond 

it in Tibet. there arc volcanic rocks (of Cretaceous age) overlain by sandstones 

and shales of Eocene age 

in North KuriUon the Cretaceous is represented by the Giumai Sand* 

stones of Lower Cretaceous age and Lrppcr Flysch sediments of Upper 

Cretaceous age. The Spiti Shales show a gradual passage into the Giumai 

Sandstones. The basal portion of these sandstones are mainly shales. 

With calcareous sandstone layers containing glauconite. They pass up 

into hard green glauconitic sandstones with shall’ layers Tlie total 

thickness of (lie Giumul Sandstones in the Kiogud region is 500 to ?(N) tu. 

They weather into steep-sided black crags with fantastic shajies. some of the 

peaks using to over IM)00 feet in altitude. Fossils are rare but several 

bimlves and some ammonites have been found in the Spiti region Thrse 

indicate that the lower part of the Giiinmi Sandstone is of Val.ingtniaiw 

age while the upjienuost part, which contains Purahoftlilcs cf. mJ.im .uni 

Stohctkaia cf. Jisj>ar, is of Gault age. 

The upper part of the Cretaceous, called the Upjier Flysch by Heim 

and Gonsscr. is estimated to have a maximum thickness of 1000 m.. hut 

varies a great deal. It shows the following sub-divisions 

rf .Kit) to 400 m rod amt ureen siliceous sandstaoes and dense radiolsnatw 

cherts alternating with siliceous shales. 

«. $00 lu 600 m. liUck «l»ty dial« with clay inwstoue Uyrrs and rtoj;*r lime¬ 
stones with Fuooids. 

fr. 100 m. ot {uitph marly shales containing lornmimiera (Glotnartmidso 

and Rotalutae) 

a, SO m. jjrrenuh shale with sandstone layers 

Tlie thickness of each of tlie divisions is very variable. The division (c) 

above bears a great resemblance to the similar flysch of the northern Alps. 

It also resembles the Spiti and Kuti shales from a distance but does not 

contain the characteristic ammonites of those formations. Heim and 

Gansscr state tfiat sub-division (i/). which was described as being u tuff 

in the upper part by Non Kr-iftt. is not coriect as it really consists of an 

alternation of red and green chert with thin study layers all being rich in 

radio Larkins. Tlierr is no true tuff and what was mistaken for it was 

really radiolarian chert which is a deep-sea sedimentary deposit. It shows 

under the microscope, an opalescent ground mass without any volcano- 

material and « rich in numerous small globular mdioluriuns and nas.se!- 

larians. The shells of these are often replaced by bluish glauconite or filled 

with opaque ferruginous silica or chalcedony. The Upper Flysch indicates 

that after the deposition of thr Giumnl Sandstone there was a considerable 
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dwpeninK of the sea. The Upper Flyadt k* considered to he of Turonian 

to Senoniun age. 

In the Kiogad area the flvsch sediment* arc oftm overlain by intrusive 

ul,r.-du*c and basic igneous rocks on which they may often lie 1 here are 

m. rock* in the Tethvan Himalayas of Kumaoii younger than the < rctnceous. 

hut the igneous rocks may he Upper ‘Cretaceous or partly even later in age. 

Sm.e 50 miles east of this regain and south and south west of Raksas 

Lake similar Cretaceous recks are seen in the Amlanrfa and Jungt.wa 

areas! Cretaceous flvsch b also seen after an interval. m the region of 

Darrhcn a little to the south of Ml. Kailas, where the rocks an thrust 

towards the north ami underlie the KaiUs conglomerates of Eocene ace. 

NORTH-WEST KUMAON 

In thr area of the Exotic Blocks. Cretaceous limestones «.f the exotic 

Chitichun facies occur profusely. According to Von Kraflt, the following 

suit-divisions are recognisable 

4/161 

4/(*l- 
4f. 

U 
4. 
41 

3. 

2. 

I 

Ked tulf*. thin bedded ••• ••• 

C.recn tut!*. thin bedded ... >*• 

Orremili and pvy tand»toiw» alternating with shale*, 
pawnng Ibmogto tuOucroti* «aniUton« upwuid* 

toil. 4/ ... .1* ••• ••• •" 
Hard I .luck »»hr*oa* Uinta and ciomlilmR «halr* 

Hrown weathering wuhtonr-* alternating wllh thole*.. 

Him k crumMmg *halr» 
|Ud and groenuh duties ami red *lutlv limalnne* 

C.iumat SumUtanes llarwtr CretucroiisJ 

>j«II Shah-* | I'vUiLuultan. 

lirrv Umatilla* pu»«.n; down tram Ihe Lower Jura me 

Inin the Dartutrinknlk fUp Trail 

50 
150 

.WO 

JO—40 
10 

200 -300 
100 

400-500 

All the strata enumerated uiufrr thr sub-division 4 belong to the 

Upjier Flydi of Upjvr Cretaceous Age. Of these. 4a is remarkable a* 11 
-consists of red siliceous stales of a dark terracotta colour intercalated 

with a few Iwnds of red hornstone and splintery greenish sh.des. These 

pass upwards into carthv calcareous shales with greenish grey limestone 

intercalations. Because of their clour, thev are very conspicuous from a 

distance and they are well *eort north of fell* Sangcha ami also in the 

Chitichun area. 

Acco.diug to Heim and Gansser. Von Krafft was mistaken with tegaid 

t» tn* tufts. According to them there arc no tuffs at all amidst the«reta- 

<*m» rocks in thr Exotic Blocks and in the igneous rocks associated with 
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than, the rocks so identified by Von Krufit being really siliceous diertv 

material full of raduiluriu, 

The Gnrmal Sawlstonr* in this region contain grams of glauconite, 

their total thirknr-* being 500 to 700 m.. much thicker than Von Kraflt 

thought. The upper part of tills formation forms a huge anticline on the 

north side of the Kiogiul river. It* age is Loner Cretaceous, ranging from 

Vulmiginmn to thr Upper Gault. According to Heim and Gtutsser the 

C.rrtaccaRS section in this urea Is as follows 

j c.trrn and red »ll*c*ou» aamliluoc* and dmw nuludamu 

burinloae alternating with «iIjc«*hh nival*-*. lhe«e *»* 

in-vtloin hy thrtiat *l«eet»«>t lauic ttfoeua* rock* ... 

e Hiark etioir* amt dale* with lnl*re*Ut*d layer* ol lucoid 

limestone* ami *n>\ ironstone layer* The upper part 

(ontmti •Din* tmwn •mlitnrm 

f, marly aliatr olid earthy lunatune with litramlmfrra ... 

«. (rfrrn Uialr with wmletouc layer*. (Glumal SawUt-ne) «Uu- 

cumin: with study bond* in the middle and (peenmh »nrt- 

atone* in the npi*r put ... 

300—«» 

500—#00 

too 

500-700 

It will be noticed that the major ddtorcncc found by Hctm and Gutter 

relates to the sab-divtakm (J) (4c and 4/of Von Kratftt. the so-called titfl 

lieiug really siliceous radiolariun material. It is seen to consist of opalo- 

.vr„i dlica under the micToscnja: without any volcanic material but con¬ 

taining numerous small Kadiul*™ and NosstBvi* whose shells arc often 

replaced by glauconite. 

We thus see thut in the c\olic blocks of the Kiogail region there are 

sediment* representing three different facies. Flic first is thr Lower 

Hysch facie* of thr tjiuiual Sandstone and the Upper Hvsch. which are 

similar to thr rocks of the Tcthy* Himalava. The second mclmbrs blocks 

of Ku*ar facies embedded hi Uir igneous rocks of the thrast sheet anil 

Iwlimgiiig mainly In the wliite limestone of the type of Dachstcmkalk 

The third consists of marbles of the exotic facies (called the Ckiticknn 

facia by Heim ami Gantts?) consist mg <*f Permian. Tnassh: and Liasic 

limestone- gnieralh of a conspicuous red colour and totally unknown 

In any part of the Himalaya*. These last resemble the Adncth and HalWatt 

marble* <d the Austrian Alps. 

The hie* that Ihrv rxotk block* liavc licoi earned bv volcanic flow* 

is discounted by the following hurts. The exotic blocks are closely related 

to the igneous rocks in which they occur, being often metamorphosed 

near the contact and assimilated by and mixed with them to some extent 

as seen from small patches and streaks of the igneous rocks included in 

lln-m for some distance from the contact. Though numerous isolated 
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block* appear, thrrc air also many nl very large size, well stratified amt 

extending ovrt consRlrrable distance. Tin* stratification in vomr cases 

can be seen continuing into ail joining blocks though they have l*x-n isolated 

from each other l>y weathering. There arr no tuffs, those mistaken fin 

such being really rftdkitarian elicits of a deep-sea furies. Hie most im¬ 

portant «f all is the fact that thr igneous rocks as welt as llv wdiuientarks 

in them have been folded togethet and show squeezing and sliding on a 

large scale. The luige mosses of the aedioKiituies involved canmit possibly 

have lieen transported by molten volranic rocks. In the Kiogar-Cluticliuu 

region the general dip of the sedimrntarirt in the exotic blocks is towards 

the north, indicating that they have hern thrust from the north. Heim 

and Gansarr haw given a com|»arativr table of tlie three lacks of sediments 

involved in the exotic thrust sheet. 

Table 50—Different Facies is toe Himalayan Cretaceous 

Tethy* Himalaya Ktogar Chi tic him 

CnUuma Upper nptb 

Ctumai Sit. 

Basic ijroCTiui rock* 
Shakt, hmntnnn 

A raUiotaruui 
chert* 

Haul ignmtu rocks 

Jaranue 

Spill Shale Pink oolite and 
shale with 
Calptontlla 

Artncth nun tile and 
ratUoianan chert 

Inin oolite 

Laptal Serin 

Trtaaar. 

Kioto IJmeilixie 
Kuil Shale 

Kkifiar Limcatonr 
(Uachatmnkalk) 

Kcd carnic IlmnUine 
Krrt limntnoe with 
CtraltUs 

Kalapanl Limcetonr 
Chocolate Shot* 

1 Vtrm -in Kuhn* Shales Red CrinotiUi 
limntooo 

there are three other areas of exotic thrust sheets known, all of them 

lung on the route from the Mnnshang Pass to Mount Kailas. The first 

is found lR'twccn Shinglabtsa and AmlangJa Tile second occurs near 

Janghwu. These two appear to fie jxirt of one sheet exposed only at the 

edges because the central portion is overlain by basic lavas. About 30 

miles further to the north, and lying between Darehcn and Gvantak to 

the south of Mount Kailas, is the third mass which has been thrust from the 

south on the Knilas conglomerate of Eocene age. This is of the nature of 

a counter thrust and is covered on the south by Pleistocene gravels. 
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The igneous rocks in the exotic thrust nus» consist mainly of doli,rili< 

greenstones, spilites, amygdaloidal porphyrites, enstatitc-j>cnilotile\ and 

pyroxenites which have been considerably serpaitinised. Where they 

an* intimately associated with limestones they haw produced serpen tino- 

mnrtile. It is interesting that the pendotites are closely associate*! with 

deep sea radiotunan cherts and siliceous shales. All these intrusions are 

ol late Cretaceous or post-Cretaceous age. hut pre-thrusting. The *ifU 

of greenstone may however, lie contemporaneous with, or slightly eailier 

than, tho flvsch sediments, at least in the Amlangla region. The gahtirn 

and peridotite mtnisive mosses appear to be post-flysch. jwrhaps late 

Cretaceous, in age. 

CENTRAL TIBET 

Cretaceous rocks, consisting of Cranial Sandstones and Cenomanian 

Limestone- occupy a large urea in Western and l cntral I ibet. They arc 

overlain by late Cretaceous and Eocene rocks towards the south-east. 

In the I’han plain are exposed a thick series of limestones, shales, slates 

and ipiomites which include Triassic and possibly older beds. The upper 

limestone* ol this group contain Liassir bmchiopods. Jurassic rocks 

occupy a large area in the Provinces of Tsang and V, an<l fossiliferuus 

Miihlle Jurassic limestones are known. Typical Spiti Shales hnve lx-cn 

found near Kainpa Prong and in the hills past and south-east of Gyantsc. 

A full Cretaceous sequence, though the whole of it is not fosstliforaus, 

is noted near Kainpa Prong in a senes of faulted folds. Together with the 

.associated carlv Tertiary rocks it constitutes the Kamfxt System. The 

succession near Kampa Prong is shown in Table 51. 

The lower Cretaceous is represented by the Giri Limestone which ft 

untossihferous. The overlying Kampa Shale and Ilrmiaster beds ate 

Cenomanian as shown by their fossil content. The Scarp Limestones and 

the Tuna Limestones range in age from Turonian to Moestrichtun and are 

apparently the equivalents of the Hemipneustcs beds and Cardita suli- 

cuinplunatii beds of Baluchistan. The femiginous sandstones at the top 

are thought to lie partly Cretaceous ami partly Eocene. 

In this region there an- altered basic intrusive* and serpentines which 

appear to be late Cretaceous or Eocene in age. There is also an unfohated 

hornblende granite intrusive into the Moso/otc rocks. 

KASHMIR 

The presence of white Cretaceous limestone containing Gryphat,i 

rtsiculo.u* is known in Rupsliu and in Ladakh on the- 1.eh-Yarkand road. 

Some Hippuriit-bearing rocks ore known in the Lokzhung range in north¬ 

ernmost Kashmir. 
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Tahlh 51—Tilt Kamfa System of Tibet 
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JURASSIC Sptti Shalra 

In thr Astor-Rurzil region, Cretaceous limestone* ami shales I waring 

fotaminilera [OrhihJiHj d. bul^arica), gastropods and corals are found 

intercalated with volcanic rocks, while granite*. pyrcoccnitcs and other 

igneous rocks are also known to he intrusive into the Cretaceous. 

HAZARA 

Mention has already licen made of the fact that there are two parallel 

rones in Hazara in which different facies of rocks are developed side hy 

side. This applies not only to the Jtirassic hot also to ttie Cnrtacrous. 

In the north-western zone, the Spitj Shales of Jurassic age pass con- 

formaldy upwards into the Giitmal Sandstones, succeeded by 10 to 20 feet 
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of orange-yellow sandstone with chcrtv and ferruginous patches containing 

Albinn ammonites. Amongst the fossils are Lytlhctras tyelli (abundant), 

L. cotUn. Acanthottrai rkohmagtnsn, Fuhtphwras sp.. DouvitUieenu 

fnammtlhiium, D. afl. monUr. liraHafCtras. fHploctras afl. bouthurdianttm, 

of..tfltnmtles. Mfiahatmtfs (iff. tbgans, Otyiropidixtras mulhfitiutu, 

O. roissytvtum, Mof$i$oviatia afl. Jf turnst and also Echinocemutand Micrastfr. 

Tliis bed is followed by 400 feet of well-bedded grey limestonp with a 

latcrite layer on top. the Intter indicating subaenal weathering before 

tiie Hoccnc was laid down. 

In tlie south-eastern none, the massive limestone of Dpjier Jurassic 

age is succeeded by Giumnl Sandstones which are 100 feet thick, and dark 

green to nearly black in colour. Calcareous intercalations in ihcsc sandstones 

contain abundant Triganitf. They are succeeded by 100 feet of sandstone 

and shell limestone, overlain by 100 feet of buff, thtn-bedded shalv limestone. 

All these form a conformable senes and appear to be of Neocomtnn to 

Albian age. Then junction with the overlying Eocene is marked by a 

bed of latent? In this south-eastern tone, therefore, the tx-ds between 

the Albian and Hoccnc are missing whereas in the north-wcstrni zone the 

tmeonformity is much smaller. M„ between the Middle Albian and some 

part of the Upper Cretaceous. 

ATTOCK DISTRICT 

The Spin Shales of this region pass iinjxueepiibly upwards into the 

<iniiu.il horixon containing Oxytroputoccrus aft. ronsyunum m the upper¬ 

most tied* which arc of Albian age. There are no strata belonging to an 

age between these and the fcocctie. 

SAMANA RANGE 

A1k*vc the Samana Suk Limestone of Jurassic age there occur dark 

grey glauconitic sandstones with limestone bunds containing the ammonite 

AtUierut and BtirmniUi of Ncocumun age. Tlie glauconitic sandstones 

am unconfomiubly ttMJOeeded In the Main Sandstone Series of Albinn 

age consisting of white quortzitic sandstones with haematilic bands and 

having a thickness of about TIM) lert. Fossils occtu in the topmost grits 

including :— 

C«|>tuiio(HMls ... Dtmrillrufnu mummillatMM (very ttbuiuinnt). J’MMm 
(t unaMM. Ctromctm lUtwunnut 
foruf.’ruUttM. hmrunrtf illJuum, cl. 

Brachiopodi ... ftkr*ck<*uUa Mmuaratn. It rrtuutmlu. TtratiintuU 

i»munmux. r, Ormi, Aiignu ipiwba. 

-CMtmpoila ... ... Mftarmlkimm cl. .oMlomniBi, .Sewn.Janum mant¬ 

ismm. 
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LamdLhraotto.A*Mi Snti*. TV»w. Cf/w■«.> ct. 

Etht~Jrr.m. ... - /)!««*• »fl. AwmN. Cc«^«r «p. 

Tbc Main Sandstone Senes is succeeded, after a lUghl unconformity, 

by 150 feet of flaggy limes rone called the Lower Lithographic Limestone, 

of probably Oiikkitn age. Above this there are variegated .piartzitic 

Mudstones and the Upper Lithographic Limestone. which also appear 

to be of Upper Cretaceous age. 

CHITRAL 

Middle to Upper Cretaceous sltata, constating of limestones containing 

OfbikAina and HippariU*. are found in a «eri» of outcroj* in Chitral, 

r.lten faulted against older strata. They an succeeded by Hie Kcslnus 

Conglomerate bods whose age may be Upper Cretaceous or Eocene. 

BALUCHISTAN—SIN I) 

In the eastern or Calcareous /one of Baluchistan, the Cretaceous. 

System is well develop'd as a series of shales and limestones, whereas in 

the western or Flysch zone it consists mostly of dark greenish grey sandstone* 

and sandy shale*. 

The Calcareous Zone 

Beleninite Shales. —In the ralcatrou.% anne the NroCOmian succeed* 

the Callovian strata tmconfnrmahly. It ctmiBts of two ilivisiotw. the 

lower HeUmmU beds and the upper Park Lmatmia. Tlu-r formations- 

are abundantly intercalated with agglomerates and tuffs (esjK-ciaUy 

almndant in the lower (art) and pillow lavas of basic cmnposition. Tf»e 

Belemnite beds arc dark shale#, containing abundant bekmnites of the 

genus ZteiWiu (n flatted form) and other fossils including thiudia Jilataius. 

H/UmniUs latm, li. tuhfuxifvrmn. Crypkattt Mktmi etr. At times llur 

Helcnimte beds swell into a thick formation of green shale* with thin 

liniestone intercalations ; by the orce-ssion of arenaceous materials these 

pass into the flysch facies developed on a large scale in Lower Zhob, Tlw 

Belemnite Shales are younger than the tipfwr parts of the Spiti Shales 

which, os we have seen, arc of Lower Neocomian age. 

Parh Limestones.—Conformably overlying the Belemnite Shah* 

are the Path Limestones of white, ml and purple colours and often of 

|x>rcellanokl texture. They occaskinullv reach a thickness of 1,500 feet- 

They are unloswliferous in the main. Imt occasionally contain Inoctmams 

and the abmant genus HippuriUs cliaractcnstic of the Mediterranean 

province. 
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The Parb Limestones and the Helcranitc lieds are seen forming the 

peripheral portions of the domes and anticlines whose cores arc of dark- 

coloured Jurassic limestone. These two divisions, which form one strati¬ 

graphic unit of Upper Neocotnian age. unconfonnably overlie the Callovian 

Polyphemus Hods and arc in turn unconfonnably overlain by rocks of 

Senouian (Campanian) age. 

There an* intrusions of gahhroid anil peridotitic rocks in the I'arlt 

Limestones. which may (*• of Lower or Upper Cretaceous age. With 

these an: associated I lie chromite deposits of Zbolt-Ptshin areas. 

Heniipncustcs Beds. I hr Upper Cretaceous Is developed in the 

Liki range of Sind and m n Large area in the Calcareous anna of Baluchistan. 

Tile lowest strata, called the Hrraipneiistes Beils, are limestones of Cam¬ 

panian to Maestrichtum age. which Iwve yielded a rich fauna 

<cjitialoptxta ... ... Sauului lubiutrtgviUM. I’jrifj, Iv.lunir Jnimrnttt. 

hnfrvtkt*rr*‘ frtyflotum. 

£chUiuui> ... //mti/uviuin ^tiuudi, It. tir*nrin, H- (■imp- 
hum. £<AiMrv0»»< gig*i. C. ktliat. HnttOyput 

tahuiUMMailf. I'nina aU train, Hrmuasttt Man- 

Jordt. 
lamdlllinuicbi ... _ Alrttr vim « prttinitlA Gtypkut* iretiittUrii. Voia 

ifu*>hi. jittia. SpnuUytu> Mriateuii, Pntra 
[CAUmyt) gu/unlimi, C«Wr karpa 

CutinfMilt ... ... (link rr paata 

Cardita Subcomplanata Beds.—The Hctnipneustes Bed* are 

overlain by sliah-s containing occasional fosstlifrrous hands, one of these 

containing a rich ammonite fauna, though only 6 inches thick. The finisils 

from this rone include CardiU [Veutricardta) snfvomplaiwla (by which 

name the beds are sometimes eallrd), anil tlir ammonites ftulMwnu Mm- 

ciuMMMo Spkfnttdiwuf atulodoTMlM. Pmrapachydiuu* dulmenti* and 

iiaudryi erai sp. 

Pah Sandstones.—Th« above-mentioned shales are followed by i 

thick series of ilysch-ltke sandstones, calleil the Pah Sandstone*. Though 

mainly unfoasilifimms. they contain rate fossiliferous horizons of shaly 

constitution, especially in thr iipjier part, in which Canitta [Y tnfticmtdU) 

ktammonh has been found. Other fossils of these bod* include ; 

LantRllitiraoch* ... .. I'tamVmfM rrnttmliargi, Ottrt* ntnltratlrtt, 0 fU- 
mingi. UtjJrta uriinkJii, Cutout* tultir/fl 9 C. 

karpa. CtanuliUa nmtaWa, Candium iua/gui- 
(Mmn. Gfytmant rrrdraAmrgt. 

ro[**U ... ... BMatJU tadUat, Srrita kalialu. Stotgamut ftoifvamit, 
TamUita prarlimga. PiAamidn ikapttnxiu l*rotfti- 

Ikium tnpUt. Campaaita hnt. 

•Cepbttlopods ... S autilut fvrkni. .V. lihrrkt. 
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n,r Jurassic and Cretaceous succession of Baluclmtun is diown u» 

1 able 52,1 used on the work of E. VredenbuT&. 

Table 52—Muafotc Succession in Baluchistan 

IAllrr Vmkmliut«—It**- M- P 199 - 200) 

A** 
Subdivision* 

Eocene nt 
Glitinj betU-Gypwoos ctoy* ote with Aatlim gr»- 

nntat* 

Daiuao t<» •• 

ScfiMnUit -*• -“i 

CarUitit Iwaumonti both with volcanic ags-kmirTate*. 
haailt*. ilnk-rUM »«il •erpontinr* . __ 

t»,i, sjiidptunev- AlaaMV*. rallirt er»r»r. xind*Uin«. 
Mimctuno* ol liuse tlilckiwa*. accompanied b.v vidnanic 
matrriaN . . _ 

Olive Slialn with iiiimrmu* rmnwniln. oiuuuooaUy 
inter bedded with volcanic a«ti 

Hrmiponrrtr* tml»-Uawatone. nail calcaiemi# *hakw 
with P*ngarkf4ium. hmtrytkautui, and wvrrak 

acMookh. 
- diictKituimKV 

NVtH<HlSlIlf1 -.*• ••• 

Liliioh Ixil.-Flagg) Jiorcellnnir ttltiMtatia amt UuJ«» 
,A Iwn and |>-le <«m. colour* containing ™‘nrrro‘ 
wnall foraminttea tinrv ipilly o| the «enu» 

Parti UmeMiinc -white. porcelkuuc. welt ctianfieJ 
llmntimr* with IcTtuammi* baaal MW 

tVlemnite hob -Wack mtuttaST «h*l« with abundant 
HrUmtttlti iPuralt*) and //.•yviiri. 

__llinnflhTTTtt 1 - — 

CaUovimi i» 

flAtlmnum aiitil Oifucidtl »-.m 
Liu 

rviy,.hrm... b«t*-thin t-ddnt Itrwatoqni awl shaba 
containing the largo ammonite UotrocepAaMw* 

Must»*t*wry jtmeatoiM-. acvxral then—till («l Uutk 
hark ««Ndwddtnl limwtouea. iever»l ttmuwul ««* 

thick, »om«tinm» with h*«iIiletou» horiroit* 

Triua 

IVrniuCn txmitrrmi* 

Tim i trernlth gmv d*itv »hah» with thin black ItamtUB* 
“■ UIMyrnt*: Hultfiln. etc. 

Llnmluaf* mi tit /ViUwlit And ..tlief IVnnttA lutxinl- 

(oTMp fos»il» 

SAU RANGE 

Belemnlte Bed*.—Only the lower portion of ihe t'rctucrou* i- 
reprewiitid here. comfaHftg of a 10-foot thick grey sandstone supt»»c*» 

to Ik glauconitic. ovrrhun by white sandstones. At Kalabagh. just Uyom 

the Indus, they contain lidtmmUi of Neocomian age. They continue .in 

to I’hii halt. Maharw.il and Sheik Budin hills where the lower belennute- 

Iwaring lieds arc shaly and associated with grey marls overlain by white 

and yellow sandstones. 
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Hie Uclcmnite beds contain a (airly rich fauna belongtng to the Yalangi- 

man apt. amongst which arc the following 

OkotUpkamu Milinanui (abundant), O. smbloevit. O. fascigtrus. O. 

I Rogenttex) uheaki Hlaafotdicrttt* aft. icallicki, it. cf. bochmi. Suhthitr- 

mannta media, S. Jetm/<ri, S. poUlh. Himolayaites cf. $eiddi. Saotomila 

timdis. PiiTiindictTM >{».. KthantU4 viatica, K. hetmrm, Seoanmoceras 

kofdnphirrum, Satu%ineila uUigi. b’eahopiKtHB submmim. S/nitssocerat 

grasianum. HibolUet %HbJuxtf»tmh (abundant) , 

Piamtcmutria UawMi, Adattc heru^i, Etogyra imbnaitJ. 

Also fish and reptilian remains. 

It was believed that there arc no Mesozoic beds in this region younger 

tlmn the Album (Gault), S.R.X. Kao has recorded the foraminifar 

(dabotrUHCOHM mutU of Maastricht inn age from the Baroch Liniestone of 

the Nominal gorge. They are succeeded by ferruginous marls having 

* UUckness of about 6 feet, and the** by Eocene limestone. The marls 

may be Cretaceous or Eocene. 

PENINSULAR AREAS 

BOMBAY 

Ahiticdnugar Hlmmutmigar Sandstone.—The Ahmrdnagur Sand¬ 

stones, discovered by C,S. Muldirnufis in the Idar State, consist of thick, 

horizontally l«4ded sandstones, shales and conglomerates, having pink, 

red and brown lolouts. Amongst tiic plant fossils found in these, Mata- 

nidium indicam aud Weickvsit* rriicnl.ila have been identified, which point 

to a Lower Cretaceous (Wealden) age. These sandstone are therefore 

older than the Hugh l*ds and may l»e contemporaneous with the Nimnr 

Sandstones underlying the Bagfi bed*. 

The Ahmcdnugar Sandstone is similar to the Dlinuigadhra Sandstone 

(sre Upper Gondwarau, p. 274), the Songir Sandstones of lUrodn and the 

Homier Sandstone of Western Rajputonn, all of a Inch appear to In* of 

about the same age. 

KUTCH 

Tl»r Jurassic rocks of Hutch pass upwards into Ibr Utnia plant lads 

which are overlain by sandstones containing marine fossils like CdmbUmu 

and CMomctna, Hie age of these berls is Aptian. 

NARMADA VALLEY 

Bagh Beds.—Strata of Cretaceous age ire observed in a series of 

outcrops between Barwah east of Bagh in Gwalior State ami Wudhwan 
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|n Kathiawar, tho Last exposures being found around < hirtikhun and in 

the Alirajpur-Jhabua area in Gujarat. Htcy rest on the ancient metornor- 

4>hic rock* and attain a thickness of 60 feet or more in Gwalior State but 

ara believed to be much thicker in Kajpipla State. The lower part of the 

bed* is arenaceous while the upper is mainly calcareous. 

Near Hugh, tire lower beds consist of a basal conglomerate with sand- 

••tone and dude layers above. Those are called the Nimar Sandstones, 

The upper portion consists of three divisions. a lower nodular limestone. 

-a noddle marly bed (Uvula mails) and an upper coralline limestone. 

Deccan Trap* 

IVjRtl Urd« { 
( Coralline Limestone 

tapper . Drob Mailt 
^ Nodular argUlaceoii* lunettone 

lownr... Ntmat SamUUmt* 

Melamorpliua 

Tlic Shnar Sandstones thicken when followed westwards. They 

yield good and durable building stones, quarries for the extraction of which 

exist near Songir in Baroda. The Nodular Limestone is compact, aigtlla- 

ccous and light coloured. The Deola (or Chirakhanj marl is only 10 feet 

thick bat richly fossilifrmus. Tlie 1Coralline Limestone is red to yellow in 

colour and contains abundant fragments of hryoxoa. The Peota Marb 

are the chief fossiliferous l*eds. but closely related fossils occur also in the 

limestones above and below them 

. Bnu.fi mfxxla 

Cephalopoda 

La nx-lli branch* 

C.xtlropodl 

Efhtinrtd* 

UtUmnhymtkt* (oevrral *perir»|. 

.... Katmunat im*loi. Ksm/mmi ee$mUot, .V. W. 

... Ownowtf* trifoootJn, C. piatuuim«. Ntitkru mtwwjri, 
tUltra auNnuii. O. liyiwW, Plicaiul* maUUutUht. 

Muunh’** ^MnUdmiMV. Ctutlium [TrtuJrf* 
canlittm) iNcom/fiim, Marrtcalhua ct unlptvrata, 
Ctntnaaa ct /atfnia. f antrum ut t.rarta/rttvt, I- 

muiU(Ju*t*>. /. Ittaatlii. 

... t.vria /ranuL’i*. Falfwatta tbmealj, FatrioUri* 

rifiJa. TutriMU mulliiinula 

... Cidurit Kuaiuiua. Sat rat a ktuliagri, Cyfkautma 
mamuhlimm. Orlkopttt iaJita, Bthndkrunu »aiWoH. 
F,. mahramut. Hrmuutrr ttmmmtatatlr. It. tkita- 

Tlus fauna b referable mainly to the Tumnian. perhaps extending from 

•Ccnnmnnian to Senonian. according to G. \V. Chiplonkar. 

In hi» examination of the Bagh betb of the Phar Forest area. Vreden- 

btirif came to the conchtskin that they were contemporaneous with, and 
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represented the marine facies of llie Lametas. The fossil evidence points- 

to the agr of these beds as Cenomanian to Upper Senonian. 

'(lie fauna of the Bagh lied* has a close resemblance to that of the 

frelacemi* of Arabia and Southern Kuru|>e so that it is thought that the 

area was occupied by ait arm of tl»e Tcth\s. Then* are. however, tonic 
elements which show affinities with the South Indian Cretaceous—JFV*- 

!<uarJium fomMchvmrnu. IrarJtyueunJtiim inuimptmm, \ttUiixaUiiLi rf. 

vu/fHunila. Turriulia i/aria) mullrJnuta, and the Uttattm form* Grotnan* 

ci. jngos* atvl Crauuntlla cf. piauittim*. The available data jtv not 

sufficient to infer an intermingling of the fauna of the Tethvan ami Indo* 

Pacifir (Southern) regions. 

SOUTH I-KN MADRAS 

The great Cenomanian transgression covered a targe area of the 

Coromandel coast from near Pondicherry to the Cauvrry valley. Thc- 

Creticeaw rocks urr found in three areas separated hy alluvium of the 

Pennar and Veliar rivers. There is, besides, a small patch to the south 

of the I'auvery. a few miles west of Tanjorr. The largest of these »in the 

northeast of the Trichmopolv district and occupies ahout 250 square 

nides. 

Trlchlnopoly district 

Here the rocks lie on n platform of graiutic gneisses and chamockites, 

a thin fringe of Upper Gondwanas intervening between the sediments and 

the Arthueuns in a few places along the western margin. On tlic north 

they are covered by alluvium and oil the east by the Cuddulure Sandstones, 

of Miocene age. The Cretaceous rocks arc divided into four stages as shown 

in Table 53. The oldest stage is found on the west and is successively 

overlain, and in places ovetlupjxd. by the younger ones which occur to the 

east. The general dip of the formations is to the east or E.S.E. at low 

angles. Slight unconformities exist In:tween the three lower stages, though 

these an* not prominent. 

Uttattur Stage.—Tlir lowest beds ,ue named after the village of 

Uttattm (about 20 tntks N.E. of Trichino|>oly) which lies on the westrrn 

margin of the Cretaceous strata. This stage lies on charnockites for the 

greater part, ami nn gneiss and granite at its northern and southern ends. 

Near its junction with the Cretaceous rocks, the charnockite is heavily 

weathered and replaced by ar veined with tufaceous limestone (kaukary 

matter). Upper Gondwana shale* ami sandstones intervene between this 

stage and the charnockites in a few {daces, forming four of five sejMrate 

latches. Tlir junction between the Gondwana* and basal Cretaceous 
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rocks docs not show any disconformity hut - thin ferruginous bed may bo 

v, n intervening between the two. 1 hr outaop «>f «h* '«***• is 4 to 5 miles 

wi,lr near thr southern en.l hut narrow down to ir® than a mile m the 

iHirth being overlapped lit hoth ends hy the next higher 4,u£e- 

MAP XII 
TUK CRETACEOUS ROCKS OF TRfCHINOPOLY 

^*■"■*■"**"*3rhflfl# Alt 

C"i » * • n 
-.1 A nr 

Tin- Uttattur beds consist of fine silt*, calcareous shales, and sandv 

-clays containing ferruginous. pbasphatic and cakarcous nodules. Tim clays 

nrr often streaked with yellow ami hrown ferruginous stains. At the 

lia.se, tn a few place#, there » a dark grey ^imewhat arenaceous, limestone 

which ts usually weathered (to a depth of 10 to 15 feet) to a yellow colour. 
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It t» local))- ol llir nature ol a coral rag containing corals anil other fosuls 

It b locally used a> a building stone am), since 1940. for the manufacture 

of portlatul remmt at Kallakkudi (Ualmiapuraml near liillumhadi. This 

coml wf limestone i* found in n few places at the base ol th. Uttattur 

Stage. It shows the remains of corals, several foramtnifero (fV«ifbtffrr>, 

Taiile 53—Cimraovs St/ceamo* iv Triciuxopolv 

A«r Suite Dmcnplum anil fund* 

iAuuan XinJyur While timlv limestones amt will.Mimes 
with S'autilui Jaavui. i.vna /o>iw)M. 
CWniiu ptfituoa. StyUma far.-uU 

Maotrichtian 
j Atiyalui 

t'f'f'rr Sumly etiata without IikxiIi 

Vnottiuiii 

I f-ium title omit* and tiny* with /WAy- 
rfieiM nfrrhmi, P. utfacodtnm, Hmktmnilti 
Itithma, H.uuliti) ingintt. liotitUnrut 
pnthaUi, Masrud** jnfuUtnm, tiirf'kxru 
iw«»i ularU. AhstryniM uuyultxU 
M4tupyfut tlntni 

Tr>chmu|H.>ly 

Vf-f-rt : Sandstone*, clays with PU.rnti 
trr»* tamulhnm. StUomtxukin drai'idicum. 
Hfittatrm tmJi.um. PautI'Jnttj tigida. 

1 aronun 

I.nam Sandmonrt, clays and •licll lime 
Honrs with l’.*nrdt>. ut fvntmplmi. Sekla- 
luhacktu (/Viaurn/Mt} uiraluannatui. 
Tnfrruia Iruiia.’pMaiu, 1‘toletiuJium 
killantttn. 

t Haunt 

{7/p" Sandy bed* with MnmmtUi urn- 
rihotui, dnalWm wndaldi, Sautita‘ 
tHbyrnn. 

Cenomanian |r> 
mincnnnat 
Album. 

\UdJU l'iay» with dr.r».‘4<v*r<ti cl, rAot.v- 
A mauftOi, A uowonfnn. 

Tmnliltj e.Ltiatuj. Alettr\*<ni* 

1 mtf ■ Diual limnlouc and rotii rag with 
clay* above, wllli SrAAvstarAla inlloU, 
'ihthuknia dn fiat, T mmlilt Aerfert, 
flumi/tt i»hw/irt. lUlrmtuUi. 

Orftuhna. TeMuhtna. Rotaita. etc.) and algae [Snleuopura, MarnttUa, PwttJo- 

lilhtilummum etc.). At Kallakkudi (t'uUygOody in Hlanford’s Memoir] 

this is soul tD contain some pebbly limestone at the base, interpreted by 

I*rof. S. K. Karayan Kao as possibly derives! from an carhet Jurassic 

limestone which is said to explain tin presence of characteristic Jurassic 

algae in them. The succeeding beds ate clays of buff colour streaked with 

red and vellow- and containing thin intercalations of sandstone. They arc 

traversed hv veins of gypsum which are up to five inches thick. In certain 

14 
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PLATE XIX 

'rilAi*. 

KiruHMiux of 11*11 XIX 

1. fUkmmMs/UmU (M) » It stiimt (lfj). 3 H (i/3). 4 S’auntot 

bomkjrJijrui (I/S). 5. S, tUmfi/imn (1/6). 6. Jf„ fctttpMN* (1/4). T ,v. 

(l/«l $. N. fpriutomtn (|/4|. y. rkyUwr** fnUnMMm t2.'3) 10- 
»>U<4a» (|/J| II PkyUcx*T»i (Ij6) li LyUxnut {C.*HJry-<eT**) kmyu il'J)- 
13. lyUxtfM {PuxulapkyUxu,) imtrm (1/4), 14. LyU*<,*t t<;««4r*vrr*0 M,Bf«rr«u» 
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was similar hut sparsely distributed veins of fibrous crlrvttie, barite ami 

calotte also occur as abu calcareous anil phosph.itir nodules up to six inches 

long, the upper beds <irr more arenaceous anil show rurrcnl •bedding. 

Therr must have been an interval before the close of the Uttattur times 

when the sea became lU-siccftted, impregnating thr sediment# with gypsum 
ami salt. 

I lie dipt are low ami irTvgnlar. from a few degrees to ;ts much us 25 

ilc*gm-> toward* the east or south-east, the average living alKiut It)degrees. 

I hr thtclmess of the I’ltattur Stage should however brt more than the 1.000 

fr*l allowed for by (Hanford, and pmbahly about 2,000 feet. 

It » noteworthy that though there i» iomr cullivation itt parts of the 

area occupied bv this formation, where it is covered by soil, there arr no 

villages on it because tin* subsoil water U valine. Kveu the #tr< un» entering 

the area soon become s.ilin< and dejHwit salt efflotescmirs when they <lry up. 

fauna In the lower portion in some place numerous HcUmmU 

guard* and other fossils occur. Ammonites, incliiduig some uncoiled hums 

are found throughout, often in nodules partially replaced bv gypsum or 

Celestite or limooite. when thr tiruT markings of the shells disappear. 

Near thr tup of the stage, several large ammonites are found, the largest 

mrasnrwl by the author living 42 tnrhes m diameter and too heavy to he 

lifted by a man. Three divisions can be recognised from the faunal content, 

thr lower with ScUt\tnbt(kia {Ptrriiujnim*) utflata, the middle with 

.1 tantkacmu cl. tfitimugcn.u- and other and the upper with 

MitmmiU* otmatuUtu. According to F. Ka&unat the lower two divisions 

ate of upjirrniovt Aibun and ( enomaniari age anil the upiwr one of Lower 
Turanian agr. 

Gastropod* ,V«in« Ktcmlj, Tumuli* sV.iia itnnr%t(na, 
I ut.’ftu.t alien nut *‘ 

LamelhbrancUk ... I umu MU*, r.rotrmu ln|»UKd finuu, 
tmnreinmm lakUlut. XniKrn fmnjo-.oiJAia. .iUttry 
lima W«i u>a. f.typknm tulumba. 

<1,41. IJ. I.ytetmi ifif-ia mm <|/3|. In l.yt ■ «... (1 riingyntU^ «•**- 
Mraaum (|/ii |7. tfamitu f.t«inv(wi) tuilicwi (1/3). 18- HniuttUa rajfiaa (a. *nt« 
»i«» . 8. latk via* ; i. d, erraa actnimu (I'4* |9, TutnUut,in umucaij/ui (l,'2). 20. 

T»»Ti/»/r« (HtiftMt,*!) indumt (lr)>. 21 Viatyntun*. Umuhttrm (13). 22 Seaarra- 
tim c-V,a (1/4) 2J. ScUenmtnuUt la/ta/a (|/6) 24 5MA*r*JWA.a (fVca.ccca.l Jtati- 

4u» 11/4' 25. HMuiiaia Juf*, 11 ft> 2r> 1,antk<x**at Utulmvum (l/fi). 27. Iran- 
Ik.vtrai c-OAhum (1/4). 2* tcuaMauaa. untold, (|/Jj 2V A$*akkc**t*i mnnUJli 

l*M) 30 feaatAeccraj camunffomi (06). 3|. 32 S&npktU, uABfWM (2/31- 33. 
StopkiUt kmcviim. (2/3). 34 OU*u,pkanmi iu/VmMi (|/J). JJ UoUoditcu, tk— 

ka!dmnu> tl,'3> 16. Hdw/.wu r,*ai««t (1/2) 37 //aic.W.cni kninpadnatit (|/2). 
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C«phak>pait> ... UtJrmmln fib*!*. O. tMmt StMtilHS 

S. tplrtirf/ni. S' •atutocnmtii. S'. •*f*m* Sfklo- 
,nU'«M imjUu SlJtcikut* Jnfiar. Acaulkrarrut 

cL *grnu. A A manrttli, 

LyU**r*t HmolluAmHt. /.. <*J*. PkyU‘w«m /«*- 

Mommtlsi tvmliluthU, AmUa&nu arm.i/nm. 

Ttattlitn btttrti, T cvilalut. Ptyrhottrai taromoamm. 

Itacuhtd ragina. 

Cnrib AArvcetm* rtUttr*. CmyophyUt* gramuiifrr*. /Vmy- 

rVdfAlu iiWurul. Slytima mutltilfJla S, gtoadn. 

Thrtocmtli* gnmlunU. /«Km*» ttpaota. Tkam- 

UAiin** craft*. //Wioforit tJuvrAtjtuj. 

Trlchinopoly Stafte.— This stage is unfortunately named smce 

tin cjty of TrichInopoJy (Tirtithirajwlli) is at least 15 miles from the nearest 

outcrop. The best known villages on this stage MV Gaxndamangalam 

and Knnnani. It lias a maximum width of 4 miles in tin- south-west where 

it overlap* the Uttattur Stage and rests on the meturnorpliK*. 11 gradually 
ninviwr down northwards where it is overlapped by the succeeding Ariyalur 

Stage. 

The Tridiinopoly Stage seems to have been laid down after the 

Uttattur Stage was slightly uplifted and denuded. A slight unconformity. 

sometimes marked by a lied of rimglomerate or coarse pebbles. » seen at 

the base of the Tridiinopoly Stage but this is not always noticeable since 

the up|>er Uttattur beds are arenaceous ami similar in constitution to the 

succeeding lied* and angular unconformity is not easy to detect in the 

irregularly dipping strata. Some of the conglomerate is full of granite, 

quart/ anil feldspar jwhliles derived from the granitic area to the south 

anil south-west. 

The Triehinopuly Stage is a littoral, shallow marine formation con¬ 

sisting of sandstones, grits, calcareous gnts. occasional shales and bands 

of sliell limestone full of gastropod ami Limellibranch shells. Tins shell 

limestone (found near Pullatnlwdi, Garudnnuingalam. Anaipadi. Kiinnam 

and other (daces), is a beautiful ornamental stone capable of taking a good 

polish, the while or opalescent molluscan shells being embedded in a very 

fine-grained dark grey matrix. 

Though there tv an unconformity at the base, this Stage has u general 

dip conformable to that of the underlying and overlying beds. It show* 

large trunks as well as broken pieces of fossil wood in several places. One 

of these, discovered in 1940 near Saltarmr by the author, measured 8ft feet 

long and 54 inches in diameter at the lose. Several smaller opalised and 

stliciiied trunk* were found east and south-east of Garudamangaliim. 

Tlie Tnchinopoly Stage has yielded a large number of fossils, the 

majority being lamellilwanch* and gastropods, a change of fauna being 
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PLATE XX 

CRETACEOUS FOSSILS it 

Explakatto* or Plat* XX 

38. biiwn (1/3). 39. IlnAmaihi ciiiiu (1,4) 40 /^Ki^iiraj 
pmboi (1/4). 41. /WukyStmm goUtmllttmi (1/4). 42 PmMyJium c4iuoJmin (|/4), 
43. ftimm tauJama (|/4i 44 fV.»i<v/T*i gmtemt |I/2). 4J. /fcmrWM Under, 

tatnm (|/2). 44. l>mmocn*t JVfu/J (I (3'- 37 Hoitd/an* pMJu/o (2/3), 48 Cyftat* 

hatyri (|/2) 49. Gatarm ludus |2/3). 50 FuUvnri* HonftUa (1/3). 51. Fiuriufari* 
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indurated after the fttattnr times TIh- im.oilrd ammonites charac¬ 

teristic of the Vuattun—Scapkin, rumlitn. Amtocau-ue apparently 

tan? in this stage. 1 he chief fossil* nf this Stag*' an? 

Grptiain|><Ml« 
I.m.rrrtl AwtftaM. GfitJrytttnt 
J«»*csmutt fpfomttm. ParkyAtvut fmamfl*-, 

f’miiAxtiiAu'*1 IiJWwwtii, tvs *™ k*im wf(H6- 

larimBH. IWmloxi LunuU.um. Fui*ti* /jnJ.ima. 

Svowuoo me*u. HoMtotrn (IfoHiwBWlPMf 

(*r fd/i/Miim, // (A’ l fr*atn»( 

<la»irojsyl« 
-t/frirt (rtWaia. H.^lrUvia t*)h*i*. Cyftmtm ««- 

JbWWl, CitJOtm iMiM, Fulfumn* rtungAli. A«*u- 

tifiiU, lltmifiuui riiwOM. t'rrOSd*** 

Turn till* tjjlmti, Ckmmihui 
.tcM/os noofn- 

/«/(.! .W/ima an^d. (wwml*m 

Lxmillll.14M.llB 
47«jn....Mr S^mJvlut tAlmtatui. V*U 

[> StitU*i m*Uk"d*la. MoJul* Ivfoa. Tnfmana 
T nr>mu uatnu. FrntTtJium 

fxruJitb’iumu F klllumum, TratAvuidtum mump, 

■wm Cviknr* m/nmu. (><■<**- atuiialtt., C fimya 

.J.UiMlam, C.lbul* put mi* 

Co,,!, TtdkinmiHm milrta ImUiat* m.mk*IU 

Ariyalur Stafte. Taking its name from Ariyahtr town winch b 

situated "on it, this stage is more extensively developed than tin lower 

oner and consists of grey to light brown argillaceous sand* on* and white 

sandstone. Fossils oerin in Ilu- calcareous. somewhat nodular, ilialy 

rock which form* ibr lower part of tlic stage. Ihr upper part consist* 

of white unibedlifemus sandstones. I lie strata are regii &r y 

hrdiltsi and apjwai conformable to the Tnrhinopolv Stag.? though here 

and there conglomerates occur ul the Iimc. Moreover, they overlap rm 

to the I’ttattur beds m tb» north. They ure found as flctacbed outcrops 

ill the VridhachaUm and Pondicherry areas and as small patches "midst 

the alluvium a few miles west of Tanjore. To the east they ire coveted 
by the t tnldalore Sandstone*. Tlicv have a gentle easterly or iiorth- 

easterlv dip (averaging 3 to 5 degrees! and attain « thick new. of around 

tifult ,|'J|. Ji 4tUt<*t!U i t/ingrr, i |2J| 51 CtriUmm in l»-'• 5A. 

Alkbta pm.punfemrn 11.3) 55. JurtmUm (/.»>« I (2,3). 5* Clw■.■('«- 
lltoi tl.J; 57. hmr»* far-fe 12)3) 5X Ampullm* lmlh,fo,mn |l/2) » 
GyrMn fammi (2)3). ftO NfM Ju*rl,*l.i 11/2! 6t tlnSroUM J«r '« HM 

6* CW.u II «2) 63 far*imm \Tfikyr«r*m«) ftomplum (12' M 

f.-Wi(i.rn.»- il|J» ftj I mm* \C*t*AU) /were**-a (IMF 66 

««.4 i*Ui,u* I.-2) 67 Uf+rn $mmm*l*4m) J*p*iU<f (2/3) « j «* 
tl/31 <W Hjmtym ■»,r*nma (t/2) 70 Stygm*t'>P>Xu' tUtu' ’ " 

71 Alttenrytmx* u*(ulttu (1/4) 72 CmynpkyUtU mtiettutii (I .1)- 73. >v ‘ 
nUmrmti.m It,21. 
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1.000 f«L Though shallow water drjiOMts, Ilirv ,irr ool coastal deposits 

like I lie Trichinopoly Stage. 

The fauna of the Arrvalur Stage resembles that of the underlying 

TricliiiiojKtlv Stage though many nrw fossils appeal Diere is therefore 

no faunal break between these two os is evident In-tween the L'ti.ittui and 

Trichinopoly Stages. Tile fauna Includes reptiles, fishes, molluscs, 

echinoderms. brachfeipoda, corals anil brvo/on amongst which gustrojHHls 

and fanidlibrunclis are the most numerous. Flic more irti|>ort.iiit fossils are : 

Reptile* fT)int«auft| OtcJui cf Otrrhimt ip. WmWmi 

IrfUIMNU 

Cephala|»l> 

lainellibraacbs 

Cattrnpadii 

Echituxlfsfuu 

Corals 

... SjuUImi l»tuk*nlt*ntu, N tUnumblam. N inlud.tyu- 

tmii. .V. On 4iMe/s«fl/#Hiii : SiWiilvuhm btanfor- 
tiian*. Ksumjiuttnf tAutimi. K. ptutHfum. K. 
yrmihamum JUutlUr* rogia* Sph/maJiuIO mu. 
Pttmacuai itirj/j btahmj, 
iiittus orn- Jt*411, /' itttt'rni.iMin. /' frm»uitn, 
fWtyJlian rrilitM, Haurtutr*. nmlrit, H trmkJt, 
I'umsia uiamm 

.-ft/e/rrimia ungnUta Fh.\UJ>mu.i cauiata. Cv/voia 

miMit, leifnata xiuiM.'ii 7'strain* 
A/tutiMian VoUu itiutuU HaitoilUt 
mu/ubiin. taouramni Mtirtu 

... i'ufKjUut w»<filwr. Wfr,fpall tat a, Alan* Kjn- 

Aj/4. Cyf"*M hayft. PaltaiaMa tlaacala. I’oluia- 

lithti v/rUmiatUht, S'rftuwa itoiaioiMii, l'mi»3- 

ana btrttphetUa, Ctnlkmm airiitrar. C. katata- 
nay*, T mrwiltlU faaduAattuasu. T- 4m fast a, 
T. (/arm| nufhilniilli, l.ntpir* fiagaJa, Gymits 

Ilrlcnm rarratatam, Actum* 

... iln*nl»W|»i Htmiaikr* iruanu, IptaiUr 
Noixiii. CtJarti t/jptriln* 

.. CytUltin C. mrnio, Vfrhna furruta 

Nlnlyur Stage.—The fossil-hearing bed* overlying the Anyahu 

Stage an- regarded as a separate stage. They are well exposed around 

Niniyrrr iN’annivur) and Srndurai. nurth-rast of Arivalur. The rocks 

are grey, brown, ochrrous and calcareous sand* and sliult-s. in which there 

are fragments of flint and chert containing algae There are no ammonites 

in this stage, but the ptr-wncr of Situlilttt iHrrroglofsa) tiamicut, and 

Orlntoides mitwr fixes its age us Iranian. The fossils found in the Niniyur 

Stage include : 

Cepludopod* ... .Vanillin (Urtt-yUt„*\ tianoui, S (« | ianmi.r iu 

I^unrilihranch* . Ttlhaa j/r /zmii f.imu (CWdui /inrn>CotiO 

/fpnMt. 
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Uuttopuh 

Cowls 

lluMM 

Al«*» 

UROLOGY UP ISPIA AM> .CHAP. 

finttum. l »««**. 

l/air, f.ytia formats, I mrriltlU iliiiht. 

... CnjoptyJt* MTttmtu. Sly It mi fsiti.tiltt. T*J»«iutmtm 

knmpitt 

... OththtifUt mttutf, V Jitnjntt 

... Oiu,<iadtila unttrut. ImiofieiU Mlytnanti. 4<uw 
JyuMiinntM. PanuJuuitM Aiwfli'. Irriatt- 

UOtnlhu*iiiiuim sp.. OrivfKtrtlla mttiM tt* 

Pro, I Kama Kuo and colbthorators have in rvcent years studied 

UK, fossil content of the Niniyur beds. The nwlnlar limestone at Athan- 

kunchi (Authmcnorrhv) contains a nch algal flora in which ParrtkatlfUt 

wapata Ankatolithi>th*m*iiu« Ingtom. Danctadtth **«/'»*. 

huhpolM uiiyavjvt, have been i«l..ntihed. Tin- flints ami 

cherts m (he Niniyur group arc also rich in algae and foraimnihwa. 

Vrlddhuchulum Area South Arcoti 

Beyond the Veflar river, near Vriddbachalam, the Ariyalur l*d< 

merge out ol th, alluvium and arc overlapped on the east by the Uuldalorc 

Sandstone. They arc exposed in a strip 15 mUe long N.N.E.-S^AV) 

and t to 5 miles wide betwr.n the two nvers Mnmmukta and ‘«adilam. 

Tlu strata are of tlir wine nature as around Ariyalur and have yielded 

Trigmi* unt'ulU. Xtiiht* q»i«yuico«*t*. /Vein. ^dachtilmsn. etc. 

Valuduvur Pondicherry Area 

Further ninth, around Valuduvur (10 miles W. by N. of Pondicherry) 

and in the erstwhile French territory of Pondicherry, the upper stages of the 

( rrtuceous are rJtjKned in u strip 8 miles long (N.N Jv.-SJxW.) and 4 nub* 

broad. A large part of the area is under cultivation or under water ijkmwU 

or tanks}. l)r. H. Wurth, who investigated this urra in 1895. distinguished 

six lithological hofums designated by letters \ to F. but the investigation 

of the fossils by Dr. F. Kossmat proved that only three faunnl hnn/aiM 

couki he dwtinguinhixl (see Table 54). 

The total thicknnn of tire stratu is about 900 feet. It was originally 

thought that tlie 1 ttulttir and Ariyalur Stages were present hue. hut later 

work by H. Worth |«oved that only the Ariyalur and Niniyur Stages were 

present. 

Some limestones from the NVrineu Beds in this area have yielded 

l.Hscocyxlmm and NmmmmlUa which appear to have lieen mistaken l'*r 

Ortntoidn and Amphi»Ugm» by Kosromt (L. Kama Kao. Lurr .Sc*. . 

No 51 ami winch prove that the strata arr of Puleocenr age. Die piex ncr 

of the Eocene m the Pondicherry area has also been pointed out by Furon 
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Tabu 54—d'RKrArRins nr rm Poxm< hurry Area 

sup H*d» 7aum DwotpUnu n ml lu*ul» 

■ 
>- 
= 

5: 

Nrnma Hn)< 

F Yellow, aomewhat undv limmuui'i mut omli with 
c«lr4in)«i niKlnlea Tint lirofttbncs contain 
(uioul a*u, wtnlr the overlying umh mutant 
CaryophyUta large gortropoda and S'auhi/m< 

P<«.-d» Sautilui Mnim. .V, lamuluut. ,V in* 
pmttwut ; ,Vmm »p„ ('erithtum harnturrmui , 
Catyi’flhyJlia tnmltuiu, CyttvJilti toa-iufar ; 
nlnimUnl OrhlUflltii 

Trlgunorca 
lUt 

K Sticfl linuatanr occurring a* nodule* and Hoc in in 
runrl> and nandt itoU Cydxtltoi pimmtnhna 
abundant Many lo*sd« common to «<mr» l> 
and K. 

CytMUtt plumrutoiu . S'uultlut nMatnga)tu. 
/Wi'/>b//Uo twin, llrakmaUri SiwAim, Hatultlrt 
nRiM Eiqnm aamiM, Alettrvontiu hmfulata. 
/’Wikifmva lutrtna i Cyprara linn, TtrnltiU 

tmmtinM 

5 

L> Sandv thole* with phoaplialte uodnlo* which often 
replace Inal* fnpnwrca rhatactc- 
font ; Alntryyuia unfulata, Ihrogyra oi/rariaa ; 
TmttUiU brtuntiuu. .Verr/j dirmuMm, RatOl• 
latta pal'uata. Matmthm fafatieum 

3 
f 

Voludavur or 
AoiBcrni 
Bed* 

C. Icxar Menlo of fine grained eakanxmt rock In roll 
mart Amtoeerac common ftaculittt 
Gaudtyinat kuyft, i'uuilopkylliUf i infra, Sphtno- 
cfticui irM, I'ampachrdiuuf menu. P. fftritmi. 
Pragmailti brahma, Auitacrr* tudtturn, A. ru- 
gaim», I’UiJaJi'mya /uccriur, PhatfBt deiicatula „• 
Knit, Han* pnlhata. It hie) a /iwrtHwi/orwiu. Tut- 
ritella pvuAuhtrrtrultf, T. n'uwtki, T me hut 
areotfunt Bullina rrtlaeau. Dtalahum atiahuum 

U. Concretion! m «andr matna containing many of the 
foundr occurring in Zone C. 

A. WliiUah sand* with targe noduliw containing only 
Annelid track! and dendritic marking! Ka other 
faMiU 

and Lcmoinr {Compi, Rend. Ac. Sd. 207, 1424—1426 1939) who discovered 

undoubted Nummidiies in bore-hole cores obtained from a depth of about 

150 metres. It is likely therefore that the Iranian Beds of the Pondicherry 

area continue uninterruptedly into the F.occne. It is nUo likely that 

similar beds will be found below the Cuddalore Sandstones in the Cauvery 

delta east of the Ariyalur-Xintytir and Tonjore areas. 

Rajamahendri (Godavari Oiatrict) 

In the vicinity of Rajumahcndri (Raialimundry) at tho head of the 

Godavari delta, the Upper Gondwana rocks ure seen to be superposed by 
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PLATE XXI 

CRETACEOUS AND EARLY TERTIARY FOSSILS 

ExfULMAllO* OP 1*14X11 XXI 

I .M«r4»K Jutiform» (3/3) 2 Btrmapt ftobmt (2/S) 3 Vctuimarirti fJus 
(2/3). 4 Ctfjti* I IV«TK«.rf.-) UaamumH (2.J). 3 MftmxmtM ///(-•«. (2/1). 6- 

(1/3) 7. rtteJwfki (l/J). 8 
Af/uu (|/J). 9. Htmiptiuittt ompHuui (1/31 10 lltnnmht* Mk»mi (1/2) II. 
Ochi-i fi/UNi. (1/4) 12 tmmtrwmmM iimpU* (1/21 H Ww/im (2/3). 
14 Raii-hUt munkktK'tJi (1/3). IJ PufuJltu oatiuot-Mlu, fl/2). IS A/mta 

4* .ntua (2/J), 17. AtMttu unfU (20). 18 WiM [Buttimto) (1/3). 
19 ntkwUM (2;3) 20 v«/./4 ,t*tUnJ. 12.3) 21 S). 22 <‘miAi«rm uMmJl (1/2). 23. TutttUlU pntLxtf (1/3). 24 l .r»rv« 

/emu* (2/J). 23 lf«M< nuUuatmuU (3/2). 

estuarine sandstones ami Untmtones til a Iota] thickness of 50 led and these 

by the IXtran Traps Tlw* limestones. whkh form the upper portion, conlain 
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bivalves And ga-.»hijkmIv among winch iutnU/itt is very common. The 

(•mint, lItotigh not examined tn detail, u thought to l*e rotated to that of 

thr Ariyatilr Stage From the-- tx-tls ||.f. IXu (inpti obtained Sttutilux 

daaieux, which indicates Daman age. The fossil algor contained in Ihrni 

belong to Seemrrit, Aeitmhtri# am! *wm Ckatophyla which, ormrding to 

S. K. Nar.tyaiia Kuo And K. Sripadu Kao indicate r*rly Kt<mi' ;igr. 

ASSAM 

Marine Cretaceous rocks occur tn Hie Garu, Khaxi ami Jaintfa Hills, 
the lieds lieing dominantly .treuan-nu* with occasional shales and carbo¬ 

naceous inalfri.il. in the Garu Hills they rest mi a grirrixic platform and 

an* composed of samlntum-v with tuiM coals layer.. In the Kh.to amf 

Jaiutia Hills the tassal 1>«1s arr conglomeratic reaching a thickness of up 

to 100 feet. The conglomerates are succeeded by the Mahadrk and Langfiar 

Stages. Hu' Mahadrk Stage consists ol hanl, gritty coarse glauconitic 

sandstone* with a lassilih-rou* hnruun near the top. Hie maximum 

thirknrss is 750 feet. fhr un reeding Lang par Stage which is ujt to 300 feet 

thick, cunskts of impure limestones. calcareous shales and sandstones. 

Some impure limestones found in Manipur are probably of this age. Tlie 

best rxposed section near Thcrria (ilut » shown btdnw 

SamktOftM and mojIy stair* with thin sandy 
limmone 100 

Yelluw-browti Impair binrnluni' witti tianj* ut 
un.tr shales ... ... ... ... |J5 

Shales with thin limewtoiio and irgflUctoui 
auulitoue band* ... ... ... 70 

Sandy ihaies and «ind*toa» ... ... 40 
Shales mainly loot rxpoanl) ... ... 40 
Grreniah sndstonea ,, ... ... 40 
Hard unity nuiMivo undttones with • thin 

foanlitennu undstoae tsuid near tup ... 650 

'flic Cretaceous Bed* are MX) to 1.000 feet thick war the edge of tin* 

Assam plateau, having gentle dip* im the plateau but (dunging steeply 

clou'll thr southern flanks under tlio alluvial valley to the south. There are 

wverai isolated hut small outcrop* on thr plateau , they are interesting 

as indicating the large original spread of the Cretaceous rocks on the plateau 

region. 

Fossils have been obtained from the hard glauconitic sandstone band 

near Mahadrk and from a locality about a mile north-east of Thcrria Ghat 

on the 1‘herrapunji road. They include the following : 

Foramimfcra ... Or6*l<*i4r« «p. 

Hthinodormt .. £rJMac*on*< donnUn, Stifmolef>>x<“ >Ului, HrmUtUr. 

Bnudilupoda ... RkyiuktmtiU TnrbraiaU ottmm. 

Longpar 

Mahndnk 
Stus « 
(770 ft) 
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LamaUitemacha . AViMm faajati, Vela feppiNfiM. Ckhmt < cL rfwi.«r- 
Ottrea (Alntry uttu) uniilKiu, O. (/L/jx’/rjfwwirt) 

im*ul*to Ctypkaaa wiw-iittu, Lima wait, liocat*. 

mm ip. 

Caatropndt Helium ntnugaium, Snaa dirasitala, S’atua (l.nmaha) 

lathti, TaniUlla pimdithrrrvuiti. T. malhttrtata, 

Oyrtdrt pantu», Campaaxlr tumHllcttdtt, Afvekau 

UfUta. K it tU liana patUala. Cyf*tua cl. (tcbuliaa. 

Lytta crauxtcxiiala. 

Optilopwlt ... XatUtfut htlarhiiUataui, HatuLUi I'tuoua 

pfonnltlut. Sloliukaia ittpat. Anitaexrm* titilitum 

The Assam fauna i» »w closely telatctl to that of the Triehinopoty 

Cretaceous. especially the Ariyalut Stage. According to E. Spcnglcr. it 

is of Scnoniun iigr. Very similar fauna is found In Natal in Smith Africa 

and all tile three apparently lived in one zoo-geographical province—the 

l ndo-Pacific. As already mentioned, these faunas have only a small 

degm* of resemblance to the Hugh fauna which latter is related to the 

Balnchwtan-Andrtan (Mediterranean! Cretaceous fauna. A fairly effective 

liarrirr seems to liave existed, which prevented the free intermingling of 

the two faunal groups, though there was connection by a circuitous route. 

The occurrence of Cretaceous rocks iu other parts ol Assam has not 

Itcen dcfitutcly established. It is however probable that the lower part 

of the Dtsang Series is of tiiis age. Some limestone found around Akrul 

in Manipur may |>oasibly belong to tin* Cretaceous. So Cretaceous rocks 

have so fur liern reported from the little-expioml suMlimalayan region 

of Assam. 

BURMA 

In the vicinity of Kalaw in Southern Shan States then’ are soft friable 

puq*le sandstones, known as the ' Red Beds', overlying the laii-An Series. 

They contain TumiiUi and iLicuixtrs which indicate an UpjMir-t'retaceous 

age. In Upper Burma. Cretaceous rocks are known to exist in the Jade 

Mines tract, in the region of the first defile of tl»e Irrawaddy between Sinbo 

and Bhumn, and in the second defile in the Bhamo district. The rocks 

an* mostly limestones ami calcareous shales containing Orbital!r*a and other 

fonuninifera and molluscan shells. 

ABAKAN VOMA BELT 

A wide belt of Cretaceous and Eocene rocks stretches from Assam- 

Burma bonier west of the upper reaches of the Ciiindwin river, along the 

mountainous tracts of the Arakan Yoni.i down to Cape Negrais. Our 

knowledge of this belt is fragmentary, since much ol the area is covered 

by mountains ami forests difficult of access. 
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In the Sondoway district of the Arakan coast there are some argilla¬ 

ceous limestones of creamy colour near Mai-i. from which Schloettbachta 

inf lata, a Cenomanian fossil, has been obtained. In the Ramri island near 

the coast of this region an ammonite identified os Acanthocer*r Jane.it 

was found, which according to G de 1*. Cotter (/?«. 66 p. 225. 1932) 

belongs to the Acanth>Kcr*i caleroontum group whicli is characteristic of the 

Uttattur Stage of Tnchmopoly Cretaceous. 

Die foothills of the Arakan Yornn in the fliuyctinvo district have 

yielded Cardita bsaumwti, Orbitaida and some latnrllibranchs. The rocks 

of the Yomas in Arakan are known to contain PiautUif*rm ant) .\L>rtonie?rtu. 
m 

The N'egrais Scries, consisting of grey sandstones, shales and lime¬ 

stones. occurring on the Hanks of the Yoma north of the Cape Negrais, and 

extending to the I’mrnr District. is considered to be of cretaceous age. 

It is intruded by peridotitcs and serpentines. 

Tlte I’pper Axial Group contains CarJUa bt.ium-mti and other lamelll- 

branch* and gastropods and is therefore of Cretaceous age in jiart. 

IGNEOUS ROCKS IN THE CRETACEOUS 

Reference has already been made to the presence, in parts of India, 

of igneous rocks in dose association with Cretaceous formations. They 

comprise arid, bnsic and ultra basic types both in the intrusive and extrusive 

phases. They occur in the northern zones of the Himalaya, in Kashmir. 

Baluchistan, Burma and in the Peninsula, the last being thr Umxan Trap 

which w dealt with in the next chapter. 

Volcanic breccias ami lavas <>f basaltic and andesitic composition are 

intimately associated with the ' exotic hlok* ‘ o/ Johar. Blmlchdliura and 

thrir neighbourhood in Kumann. They are considered to bo of late Creta¬ 

ceous or early Eocene age. In tin: Ruml-Dras region of Kashmir marine 

Cretaceous limestones arc seen in association with lusic lava flows, ash- 

Ixxls and agglomerates, and also with intrusive hornblende-granite porphyry, 

gahbro and serpentinised ultra basics. The vokanics have a Iwdded character 

and are intrrralated witii the Cretaceous Orfnlohnu-hearing limestones and 

shales which have midergime folding. They are occupying * large area m the 

Btirzil valley and have a t hie knew amounting to a few thousand feet. 

The sediments and volcanic* have been invaded by bosses and veins 

of hornblende-granite and serpentine which an; therefore younger than the 

volcanic rocks. The hornblende-granite of this region, which appears to 

be identical with similar granite in other {wrts of the Himalaya, is therefore 

of post-Cretaceous, probably of Eocene age. 
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A ihurt distance to the wrN ol th. fu)M range* forming llir ‘'ind- 

Baiorhistun frontier. is a belt of basic and UlInlitttK I Otic, of Ortacenus 

hiuI Numroulitir agr* which probably formed an island arc in fn.nl of lh>- 

advancing Indian shield. According tu Gnokshank d«W/i.a»w Sytufmiim. 

p. I7K International Geological I'nngn-tx, Aigl. ;.. 19531 lgn«m» .tclivity 

cotimirnri-d during the deposition of Belwnnttc Shales of rally t’rrtucwn*» 

age. The earliest manifestations wrtv violent eruptintw producing agglo¬ 

merates which are mtemalatnl with red and green shales, lhe«e are 

fallowed by pillow lavus with shale tnterralulion* in the I'arh Lilnotonc 

(Bam-nuan to Aptian). Later basic and ultra-basic rocks were abo in¬ 

truded into these Then followed more pillow lavas associated with the 

N'rmimnlitics. As the agglomerates contain rolled pebbles, they are thought 

to have been derive. I (trim vulcanic islands. 

This igneous belt can be tracts! northward from < 4|k- Mount first 

proceeding N.N.W. to Wad. and thence slightly cast ol north to near Quetta 

and then through Hindu Hugh to bort Sandeman and Wana to west of 

Bannii. This rone Iks along the border of Uir Calcareous and Elyscb 

rones of Baluchistan and contains the chromite deposits of the Quetta- 

Zhob region. Tin' intrusive phase may be correlated with the earliest 

plutse of Himalayan movement. Ail the rocks of this rone have been 

involved in the sul>sequent folding and thrusting. 

latte Cretaceous or early Eocene igneous activity* n> known in the 

Anikan-Arulutnan belt. The rocks are intrusive into tlic Axis Is or early 

Eocrne beds and comprise pcndotite&und serpentines which contain chromite 

in places. Gabbros. terpentines and en*tathc-)ieridotites cover large ureas 

in the Andaman and Nicobar islands where tliey ate associated with 

radinlurian cherts. Tins zone continues into the N'ias-Mentawei ridge ami 

the southern border of Sumatra and Java which Ik on the same tectonic 

belt. At the northern end of Burma rn the K .tinning sulr-ilivlskmi of 

Mvitkviiia district, there occur numerous outcrops ol serpentinised jieri- 

dotites. dumtes pyraxemtrs and amphibolites amidst crystalline schistic 

They contain masses of chromite and jadrlte. the latter being corameicially 

exploited. Tlie dqxisit* ol jaded, occur at Taw-maw. Meinmaw, Bangmaw 

and other places. 

EARTH MOVEMENTS IN THE CRETACEOUS 

Evidence is accumulating now to show that the Cretaceous jieriod 

uitra-ied the initiation of tin- important physiographic changes which 

became anriituated during the Tatiuy. The southern arm of the 

Trthys *>.. tlie portion whfcli occupied the Baluchistan arr continuing 

through the Mekran into tlie Oman region of Araliia experienced tlie 

earlkst phase ol rnuuiitam building. From the work of G. M. l.re* and 
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his associate in Arabia. tlir Oman rnimulam* arc known to have been 

formed during Pre-Gown time* {Upper Cretaceous). It b aim known 

now that the igneous belt of eastern Baluchistan occurring along the bonier 

of the Calcareous Kinc and the Khujak llysch «hic was formed during the 

Cretaceous as basic lavas arc mterbedded with Lower n* weil us tipper 

Cretaceous rocks ulnie ultrabasic plutonic rocks an* intrusive into the 

tipper Cretaceous in this region. In tlir Himalayan region the Lower 

Flysch ((iiunial Sandutones) indicate a considerable shallowing ol the 

Trtlivs in Lower Crelaceoui times. There i» » gap between tht Lower 

Flywh and the Upper Flv**eh. which probably implies a (arritxl of ilistur- 

bonre, Die Upper FJywh in northern Kumuon contains much tadiolerian 

chert indicating tire local deepening of the sea due to compression of the 

strata. The Upper Ffysch was intruded by ultra basic and basic rocks 

part of which arc contemporaneous with them and part somewhat later. 

In the Burmese arc, there were earth movements of Upper Cretaceous 

or Laramie age which hrougtit into being a central ridge intruded by 

poidotite* and serjieutines. Tliis ridge separated the Burmese region 

into a Burma Cull and Assam Gull, tht deposits in the two areas showing 

noticeable difference* Imm the early Tertiary onwards. 

On the other hand, the Indian Ocean region shows evidence* of marked 

murine transgression in the Albion ami Cenomanian. Ujipcr Cretaceous 

strata, containing practically identical fauna extending from the Albian 

upwards and probably continuing Into Eocene, air found on tlir Madras 

coast, on the southern part ol the Assam plateau, In West Australia and 

in Hast Africa. This indicate* that the water* which were withdrawn 

from the Tethynn region Hooded the soil them Mediterranean and the 

Indian Ocean coasts. Tlierr seems to luive been a barrier Isetwecn the 

Narmada Valley and the mam area of the Indian Ocean, as evidenced by 

the differences in tire fauna of the Bagb Beds and the Tnchinopoly and 

Assam Cretaceous, and this barrirr may have been formed by tire westerly 

extension of the Deccan Trap. Towards the end of tire Cretaceous, however, 

there seems to have Irern a free mtnrmmgliug of the fauna wtileh charac¬ 

terised the Mediterranean and the imhan Oceans. 

In the Upjrer Cretaceous. while thrte were com|>nssme movements 

throughout tire whole u! the Tethyan tegion. tension Iractures developed 

in the Peninsula of India resulting tn the outpouring of tire Deccan Traps. 

In other parts of Goodwamlaiul. however, major fracturing seems to 

have already taken place in the Jurassic with tire eruption ol Uic great 

Hoods of Stormberg lavas and their equivalents in South Africa and South 

America. 
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CHAPTER XV 

THE DECCAN TRAPS 

General 

The fkiftc of Hie Mcsoxaic era was marked by the outpouring of enor¬ 

mous lava Hows which spread over vast areas of Western, i rntral and 

Southern India. They issued through long narrow fissures or cracks in the 

earth's crust. from a large magma basin owl are therefore called fttsur* 

ampttfrns. Tire lavas spread out far and wide os nearly horizontal sheet*, 

the earliest flows filling up tint irregularities of the existing topography. 

They appear tu have been erupted sub-aenally. as there are no evidence* of 

subaqueous deposition. At a few places, r.g., (irniar hill. Kanpur. lihariW. 

QtoptCbinuudi, a few crater-like exposures irt Gujarat and near Bomhay. 

the eruptions wore of the Central * type showing differentiated rocks of 

varying characters. Because of their tendency to form flat-topped pluleau- 

likc features and their dominantly basaltic conqKsition, such lava* ate 

called pldleaH htutfU. The flows are called traps liacause of the step-like 

or terTaccd appearance uf thru outcrops, the trim being of Scandinavian 

origin. 

DISTRIBUTION AND EXTENT 

The area now occupied by the Decan Tra|« is alwut 200.000 square 

miles, including Bombay, Kathiawar. Kutch, Madhya Pradesh, Central 

India and part* of the Deccan. They are found os far as Bcigaum in the 

south, Rajohmundry* in tire south-east. Amarkantak. Sirguja and Jtsbpur 

m the east and Kutch in the north-west. Rock* of the same age and charac¬ 

ters found in Sind are also considered to IteJong to thrm. The present 

distribution shows that the trap* may haw occupied wine of the areas 

intervening between the main iru" and the outlying patches, and that the 

original extent may well haw been over half a million square miles. including 

the segment of unknown extent which has foundered in tlrr Arabian sea to 

the west of Bombay. The Deccan Tnq* are thus the nuat extensive 

geological formation of Peninsular India at present, with the exception 

of the motannirpliic and igneous complex of Archaean age. 

The Traps Irnvr tieen divide! into thrre groups,—l-jrpcr. Middle anil 

Lower, with the Infm-trappean beds or Lamctas at thru frase. 

* K*|»mnhrruiii, a igntraroon ot Ka|anuihijiiitnivanim. i» the natal ^rellillg, 

which ha* however hern renliUUsl to the pn-win K*|ahrotnvliy. The former ipelllnif 

will tw found In Oldham'> Manual. 
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I'ppO U*p» 
• 1.500 It ihkk) 

Miililte trap* 

(.» 000 ft; | 

(500 It.l 

ST KIT rt'KAL IKATUKK* 

ftomtwy ant Killiiiinr. wilt, animnmi Inw- 

Mxiul Ui'Mt u( -uLauiu asi» 

. tViitml tmlia iiutl Malw» , wlili oukuimiu* ob-hed* 

III llir upprr portion and |uiuti.-ulh itvrokl oI tutor 
tnppiini. 

Miilliv* 1‘raitnll and mtw arr»* : Intar-trappeun 

bcda Lh| rare .<nh t»iti 

Tlir Imp nninlr\ l» dundoiwl by Ual-foppcd Lilli* ami -trplike 

terraces. This tnpugmpky b u rrsult Of Ibr variation In hardness of (he 

lilfU-iftit Bim-s ami of part.' of Llir flow*. tlu- hard purlimi* forming tlir lop* 

oi lln* terraces and jUAtoiilX. In the nuivgdulur Him * tlu.' (up U matally 

highlv vesicular tin' middle lairly coutpu ( and tile bottom showing cylind¬ 

rical pipe* filled with secondary mineral* . while in tlui ordinary llow-» the 

top M fine-granted and llir lower portion courser with sometimes a coneenl- 

ration of basic iminrt.il-. lil.i pyroxene and olivine. VaiiUki and ncm- 

vc-icuiar flows may alternate with each other m the Hows may be separat'd 

In thin licds of volcanic ash or scrinae ami by lacustrine sediment- known 
us Iiitcr-trsppean beds. 

Ash beds air particularly well w# in the upj«cr part of the trap-, lor 

instance atnitnd Bombay. Poona and In the Western (dials. They usually 

rtvral a breccia ted structure. fragtnmts of the trap Ixring found in a matrix 

of dusty or fine-grained material. Columnar jointing tn the trap- mav 

be wen (n n few places, for inmancr in the Salsettr Island near Bombay, 

near lludiaugabad unit m vrnir places in Mulwa. 

The trap* attam their maximum thickness mtar the Bombay const 

wherr they are estimated to fir well over 7.000 fret thick. They arc very 

much less thick further east ; nr Amarkantak and in Sirguja they are nhout 

500 feet thick, while near Belgauni south of Bomhay they are only about 

300 feet. The bauxite and Interne occurrence of Lohiuriaga m the Knnchi 

dismet. Bihar, ts the htrntised remnant of the Docoun Trap which must 

originally have extender! there. 

In the boring at Likina III Sind by tlir Burundi Oil t o a basalt flow 

47 ft. thick was encountered below the Lower Kanikot Ik-*I at a depth of 

2.478 feet. This wras followed below by 150 ft. of sandstone* and shale- , 

250 ft. of basalt , 100 ft. of *lude of CardiUi (turnoutr Itorizoii 90 ft. of 

ba-alt . and —linictits with trace* of luuult for u further 250 ft- A boring 

near Tatta 124 '45' 67 54’) met with Deccan Tra|w at u depth of about 

1,667 feet and went through a thickness u( 474 fee* consisting of 11 flows. 

Nearly a sixth of this thickness was Inter-trnppean sediment?.. The D re can 

Trap has not lieen encountered in the borings at Sukkur and Kbairpur ami 
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It is probable tiiat it did not extend so far out. fCrookshank : Goadwana 
Symposium. /*»/. Geo/. CongreM. 1953. p. 1771. 

A boring at Dluuwlliuka in Ahmodobad district penetrated a thickness 

of 1,522 feet of Trap at Jamnagar tlic thickness was more than 1.020 feet 

and at Khambalk more than 700 feet ; while In the Girnar area Fcdden 

estimated the thickness at about 3.500 ft. 

The individual flows vary in thickness, from a few feet to as much 

as 120 feet. A borehole at Bhusawal 1.217 feet deep, revealed 29 flows, 

the average thickness bring 40 feet, fn the Chhindwar* district of the 

Madhya Pradesh. 15 flows have been identified with an average thickness 

of 70 ft. In thr Sausar tahsil of tlio same district, {he average for 7 flows 

has been found to Iw about 55 feet. 

The flows have a great superficial extent m comparison with their 

thickness. Indivklu.il flows have been traced for distances of 60 miles 

and more, as for example between fhhindwara and Nagpur. This extra¬ 

ordinary spread is explained by Fcrmor (1935) as due to a high degree of 

super-heat in the erupted mass which is believed to have been derived from 

the basaltic or eelogitic shell of the earth, the heat firing due probably to 

exothermic mineral transformations. 

The lavas are generally horizontal in disposition. Near the Bombay 

coast as well us north of Bombay they dtp towards thr sea at an angle of 

about 10 . In Rajpipla. ili|» varying from 5 to 20 ore known . in Betul 

in Madhya Pradesh. 5-10 . and in the western part of the Narmada Valley 

lO’-lS*. Gentle warping has also been noted in parts of Madhya Pradesh 

t.g.. in the Sutpuni region. Tile traps have also been faulted as in tlic 

Sausar tract in Chhindworu and ut the soutliem foot of the Gawilgarh hills 

in Berar, 

DYKES AND SILLS 

Sills of the Deccan Trap are noted in the Satpurn area of Madhya 

lYadcsh particularly m the l/pper Gondwana formations, and also in the 

Gondwana basin of Rewa in Vinrlhyn Pradesh. A few sills are also found 

penetrating the J nrosMc strata in Kutch. They arc composed of fairly 

coarse-grained dolentr which is occasionally porphyntic. 

Dykes arc very numerous in the Traps hut they are not evenly distri¬ 

buted, some areas being devoid of them and others closely crowded with 

them. In Saurashtra they show a more or less radial disposition around 

Amrcli and Jasdun and also around the plutomc mass at Girnar and t-hogat- 

Chamardt. Dykes are very common in Eastern Saurashtrn, in Gujarat, 

m the Namuula Volley, in the Satpura region of Madhya Pradesh and also 

m Western Hyderabad. 
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The dyke system in Gujarat has a general E.N.E.-W.S.W. direction 

but a subsidiary WuV.W.-£S,E. trend is also noticed. The dyke system 

in Gujarat and in the Narmada Valley follows a general E.N.E.-W.S.W. 

trend. The dvlce system in Western Bombay has a major N.-S. trend and 

a less prominent N.W.-S.E. trend. A triangular pattern of dykes is seen 

in tin* Luke Ton&a-Asanguun area. As pointed out by Blan/nrd and Auden, 

the major direction favoured by tin* dykes appears to l>r conditioned by 

tlie direction of folding and fracture to which the Deccan Traps have been 

subjected. It is known that the N'armada Valley has suffered dislocation 

along a E.N.E.-W.S.W. direction. continuing into Saurashtra. The 

Bombay coastal region shows a nmnnclimd flexure (Panvel flexure) which 

follow-* a N. S. direction upto Kalyan. to ttic north of which it follows a 

N.N.W.-S.S.E. direction . tlir western limb of this is lient down at a low 

angle. * 

Tlie dykes vary considerably in tlirir dimensions. They may be from 

a lew- feet to us much as 200 feet thick [e.g. Khokri dyke near Gomlal and 

some dykes hi tl»r Satpura mountain region). Manv of them are several 

liumiic-1 yards long, while a few have !>rm traced over a length of 20 to 30 

miles. 

PETROLOGICAL C HA KACTE RS 

Tlie Deccan Traps belong to the type called plaleuu baiuU by II. S. 

Washington. They are extra-onlinorily uniform in composition over much 

the greater part of the area and correspond to dolcrite or basalt, with an 

average specific gravity of 2.9. The minimum value of specific gravity, 

in acid lavas, is 2.58 while tin maximum found in ultrabuxic types is 3.03. 

They are generally dark-grey to dark-greenish grey, but brownish to purp¬ 

lish tints are also met with. Tlie more acidic types found near Bombay 

and Salsette have a buff to creamy colour. The nun-vesicular types are 

ImnJ, tough, compact and medium to fine-grained, breaking with a con- 

vhnidul fracture. The vesicular tyjws are comparatively soft und break 

more easily, 

Tachylite or basalt-gloss is distinctly rare and roav be found only us 

a thin selvage where the hot luva encountered a cold surface and suddenly 

became chilled thereby. In parts of Bomhay, Kathiawar and Kutch. how¬ 

ever. the trap are associated with acid, intermediate and ultra basic rock 

types derived through differentiation of the original magma. 

In the Gimar and Osh am hills of Junngarh (Kathiawar) there are. 

besides the usual dolerite and basalt, lamprophyre, limburgitr raonchi- 

quite, olivfnr-gablnti, porphyrite. andesite, numzonitr. ncphrline-symite. 

grannphyre, rhyolite, obsidian and pitchstone, which have been studied 

and described by M. S. Krishuan. 
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K. K. Mathur ami others who mapped the (itm.tr fifth Iww expressed 

opinion that the basaltic Hotvs •»/ thus aroi wire domed lip by later intrusive* 

rcpichetitiii.it the result ot differentiation through progtv-*ivr erysiallivitkm. 

Hie domed up |H>niou of the How* lius Urn eroded away in the train, 

rxpotimj an intrusive rn.fi- ot <liuritc-roon/.onit<- below. Hii* is surrounded 
by olivine Habtiiri and a mass of grnnnphytv intrusive into Imvilt Thr 

nionxonitc con unit* intmlan of nephdine-syenita associated with lamjv- 

rophyrc. Thr ihnmardi-Fohgat mass »s mnghly ot ihr same dimension, 

ns tiimnr anil shown some differentiated typos. Ihr Kudu hill* are tnaihr 

up of gninuphvre. 

In the C.ir Forest of Kathiawar, there occur some dykes of olivine- 

dole rite and masses of gratiophyrr and rhyolite. The coastal region of 

Bombay has been shown to contain a Ian;' variety of types—rhyolite, 

granophyrr. trachyte, andesite, anfauamttc and occunite, tfio acid 

t>1«* lw mg considered to belong to a late phase of igneous activity. From 

tiie Puvagod hill in Gujarat Fermor has described pumice, pile list one. 

rhyolite. fclsitc, quartr-andesite etc. The rhyolite which caps this hill U 

considered by Fermor ami Heron to lie a flow and not a plug-like intrusion 

as advocated by Mathur ami Dubcy. {Rfc. 68 p. 17 1934) Acid rocks 

also occur in the Kannada Valley and in Porb-wdar. 

Ill pritti “f Kathiawar where I wrings have been put down through 

the ttajrv very basic types like limburgite and unkanunitc are found inter- 

I tedded with normal dolcrites and basalts. Investigation of somr of the 

pltenocrysts in tie very basic types, by W. L). Wist, hits revealed that thru 

riinrsjmnd in ooihposUtoli to that uf the rocks in which they occur, leading 

to thr view that thr plienncrysU are not dur to crystal settling but are 

essential parts of the Uvsui which hud already been differentiated at the time 

of intrusion. 

The ultra-basic types seem to lie more or less restricted to the western 

edge of llir trap country in Bombay, Gujarat and Kathiawar as dykes and 

sills, while Ihr acid types are found mainly along two rones, one running 

from Pavag.ul hill to Bombay and the other from the Kannada Valley to 

I*or band at State m Kathiawar. 

Thr Banla, Mlimik. Osluim and Gtmar hills lie on a line which appear, 

to strike into the region of the Narmada dislocation, while the I’avagad and 

(dinmardi-Chog.it line is parallel to and north of it, It would, therefore, 

appear that the loci of the central eruption type arc located on important 

fault rones til Western India. 

It is of interest to note here that tin* traps at Worli Hill. Bombay 

Island, are associated with bituminous matter, whose presence in cavities 

is explained by Dr. C S. Fox os due to the distillation of the organic matter 

present in thr associated sedimentary bed*, by the heat of the traps. 
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PETROORAI'HV 

1 hr common type ol trap is composed of abundant Ubndodte of the 
composition Ahj An,, and rnstatite-augite (pfgecmite), I hr two forming 

the bulk of the rock. The emtutite-augite is always abundant in the 

holocrystalbne types, its amount decreasing with increase in tin* content 

of interstitial glass. It is usually green ish or brownish grey in colour in 
hand -specimens but practically colmtrltss in thin section. In ram position 

it approximates to a mixture of equal .amounts of duqxtidr and hypersllwue. 

thus differing considerably from common augitr, Tile most important 

character of this mineral » its small optic angle. 2V measuring up to 30*. 

Ophitic texture is common, the labradonte laths lying in a mass of 

more or less anhedral mstatite-augife. flu* labradorite is almost always 

the earlier mineral to crystallise, though contemporaneous crystallisation 

of tlie two tn;«> have taken place io some extent. 

The rocks often show phenocryst* of feldspar in the dederitte types and 

interstitial gloss', matter in the basaltic types. The proportion of ihc 

glassy matter vanes a good deal. Tin- glass is often lug lily corroded and 

contains abundant dust-like inclusions which are presumably magnetite. 

The glass is liable to alteration into palugonite. chJorophaeitc. cel.vlonite 

anil ildessite. Since the amount of augite and magnetite bear an inverse 

ratio to that of the glass m thin section, it is obvious that these two minerals 

are together represented in llie glass. 

Magnetite is quite a common, though a rather minor, constituent. 

It occurs usually as discrete grains amidst tin? otlu-r minerals and as grains, 

dust ami skeletal growths in the glassy groundmass. Some ilwcnite and 

leuroxrjM- are generally always present in the rocks and this is confirmed by 

the appreciable amount «f titanium shown by the analyses, though some 

titanium may be present hi the augite also. , 

In some varieties a fan amount of olivine is present but Inutile and 

hornblende arc generally absent from normal type*. Quarts is rare or 

absent, but there is generally an exers* of silica in the C.I.P.W. norm. 

Sodic pl.igioclose and ortboefew are absent hut interstitial grunophyric or 

mirrographic patches are Sometime* **m. 

Investigation by Termor of the flows encountered in a lionng at Blwsa* 

wrol allowed that oh vine, and to some extent labradonte. had settled down 

to the bottom of the flows, ajiparently through gravitative settling. In the 

Satpuru region of Jabalpur-lhhiiulwara thick sills often show ttie pheno¬ 

menon of crystal settling, the lower portions being coarse and holocryutallme 

and the upjwT ixirtions finely crystalline and containing quurtx and micro- 

pi-gmiitite. A dyke in thts region, which rs over S milts long, consists of 
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prophjTite containing oliguclase, enatatitc-angite. hornblende, quartz and 

micio-pcgiuatitr There arc. however, other ureas where thor>- is no 

evidence of crystal settling even in thick (lows as mentioned on a previous 

page. 

Sccuntlary uniirmlt arc often developed in the t raj is, either us fillings 

in the amygdular cavities or as products of alteration and replacement. 

Tbr mineral* of late hydiotllcrmaJ acitivity are the zeolites—stillnt?, 

•pqphyllite, hcuhuiditc, huununtitc. anakitc and prclmite ; also calotte, 

clialccdonv and it.- varieties (agate, jasper, cornelian. chrvsoprosc- hrlio* 

trope, aqfx, etc,), opal and sometimes quartz and amethyst crystals m 

rlrusy cavities. Tlietc minerals arc generally found in amygdular cavities 

T.\»u» 55—Chemical fuMPtrsinnx <it thk Dkcxan Traps 

All Lower trap* Upper trap* 

Mean 11 
anui 

(H.S.3V ) 

Mean 4 
anal. 

(H.S.W.I 

Mon 4 
anal. 

Linga traps 
(Ci~F.) 

Mean 3 
anal. 

(M.S.W.) 

SiO, ... 30.61 49 31 4*28 51 69 
TlOf 1.91 2 34 3 23 0.6 J 
Al,«\ 13 38 134)3 11.69 14 72 
RA 3 19 3 00 3 04 2.83 
FcO 992 10 39 II 36 1087 
Mni > 0 16 022 023 0.11 
MgO 3.46 371 4 96 4 18 
CnO 943 1018 10 49 8.20 
Na,U 260 2 25 2 51 123 
KjO □ 72 031 0.68 0.93 
H,Oi 1.70 199 1 SO 201 
HtO— 0 4.1 0 32 0 83 0 58 
ivv 0 39 0.37 031 042 

Total 100 12 9990 10031 100 42 

Sf'At. 196 297 291 

Noiuai 

Quartz 
hnliwlam 
Altaic 
Aaortiutr 
Diopudr 
Hv|wr»tlaiir 

Olivine 
MajCIipUO 
llmciiite 
Apatite 

•M 4 14 4 68 3 60 240 
4.45 2 78 3.89 3 56 

M* 2201 18 86 20 96 27 25 
•tw 23 07 24 19 18.90 22 80 
-a- 17.4! 19 70 26 28 1284 
• M 17.78 1763 13 20 2057 
IU — 
*•* 4 64 441 441 4 IS 

3.65 441 6 08 1 22 
,0. 093 062 0 93 
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which may V lined with chlorophadte ami dclessite. Amongst the zeolites, 

radiating ami shcaf-likr aggregate* «»f »tilbitr an? themust common, though 

prismatic crystal* also occur. Next in importune* arc apophvllile. Inulun- 

diti- lnumontitr and »n doctor, exrrllrnl crystals of which arc not infre¬ 

quently found. The alteration products arc chluropharJte. paJagonitr, 

detcsMtr, rrladonitr, iddingsilr ami serpentine the hist t«-o formed Imm 

oil vine. Several of these arc callectivrty «pokrn of as "green earth." 

which is sometime* used as a pigment material. 

OIEM1CA! CHARACTERS 

As might he expected from I he uniformity in nnneralogic.il composition, 

tl»e chemical composition of the traps also tends to be uniform. Table 55 

gives an idea of the average chemical composition of the traps. 

TV plateau b.i<tlts (of thr fissure eruption type) when compared with 

the normal cone bmulls (Central eruption type) show a higher iron and 

titanium content, the iron bring dominantly in the ferrous state. Magnesia 

and the alkalies arc lower. This finds minerulogical expression in the 

presence, in plateau basalts. <d riutatitr-amptr instead of the dkipsidje 

augite of cone basalts. 

The studv of the trap flows (Lower Traps) of Lingn. Madhya Pradesh, 
by Fermor reveals the fact that though the analyses are extraordinarily 

similar, there is. in the normative values. a small hut distinct progressive 

change from below upwards—/.*., decrease m quartz, total iron, total water 

and an increase in alkali feldspars, total feldspars and pyroxenes. IV same 

features are also discernible in Washington's analyse* as grouped bv Fertnor 

into Lower trap* tuid Upper Iraqis. 

Taking all the typo found in and associated with the Deccan Traps, 

the silica percentage vatic* from 43 to 73 |*r cent. The rocks fall into 

groups . basic and ultra-basic type* with 45 to 51 per cent, silka : inter¬ 

mediate tvjir* with 52 to 61 pet cent, silica . ami arid type* with over 61 

percent, silica. In the under-saturated typo, divine and nephrline ajipear 

in the norm. As the silica inrrrasc*. it give* rise to more pyroxene at first 

and then more feldspars. In thr nveraatatstod types the pyroxene H 

subordinate, thr feldspars become dominant and silica apjwar* as free 

molecules. 

A study of the available chemical analyses, mnny of which are not of 

a high onleT. show that the traps arc dominantly of the calc-alkaline type 

while the alkaline group is present only in Saurashtra. The original 

magma was of the nature of pkrite or olivine-eucrite. the main trend of 

differentiation being that of the calc-alkaline clan. 
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ALTERA HON AND WEATHER I NO OF THE THAI'S 

The traps weather with i.harartrnstir spheroidal ex-foliatum which 

gives roe to large rounded boulders on the outcrojrs. Tin- weathering start* 

along the well-developed joints, first rounding off the angles and comers 

and then producing thin oonrentrir shells or Invrrs which become soft and 

fall off gradually. The interiors of the spheroidal masses are however, 

quite fresh. 

The traps give rise to either a deep brown to rich red soil or tn rrgitr 

(black cotton toili which can be seen in mum parts of the Deccan The 

regnr is rich in plant nutrients such ns lime, magnesia, iron und alkalies, 

on which cotton and certain of the ‘ dry ’ nops flourish. It has the profwrty 

of swelling greatly and becoming very sticky when wetted by ram . on 

drying it contracts again with the production of numerous cracks. Another 

product of weathering is luttrtu. a material from which silica, alkalies and 

alkaline earths luve been leached away, leaving behind alumina, mm, 

manganese and titanium. It has a vermicular or ptsolifk structure and 

contains much water. Some Internes which art highly aluminous, form 

deposits of bauxite. Lntorite plateaux capping the traps are present in 

Bomlxty and Madhya Pradesh, some of these containing good dcjiosits of 

high grade bauxite. 

THE LAM ETA BEDS 

Tin: Lunctn Beds named after the Lamota Ghnt near Jabalpur in 

Madhv* Pradesh, are rhi via tile or estnaruir beds occurring Iwlow the trap* 

at about the same horizon or slightly above tint of the Bagh Beds of the 

Namiada Valley. They are found to rest on various older formations such 

•s the Archaean*, the Upper Goudwana* or the Bagh Beils. 

Tliey are fairly extensively developed though not found everywhere 

underneath the traps. Tliey usually occm as a narrow fringe around the 

trap country, particularly tn Madhya Pradesli around Nagpur and 

Jabalpur). and along the Godavari Valley up to Bhopal and Indore, and 

in thr western patt of the Namutda Valley. The chief rock types found in 

them arc limestone, with subordinate sandstones and clays. Thr limestones 

are generally arenaceous and gritty, though occasionally pure, hut a chrrty 

type containing liuups of r.hrrt and jasper may lx- «aid to be characteristic. 

Earthy greenish sandstimts are common, while clays which are usually 

sandy and red or green in colour ore also found. The Louicta Beds vary in 

thickness from 20 to 100 feet, the individual I teds frequently varying in 

character when followed horizontally. 

In tin- type area at Lam eta Ghat the following section can be made out. 

though all the members are not present in the same individual section. 
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4 ~*u\liuw tmitUi l» Nw, I. vjintAimne lutrult ol flint 01 thin lime* tone. The 
umtuton* tnxjr occwouiully be toinjKwcd oj grains of yl.issy quarts with ■ wlutr powdery 

cementing medium 

3. Putt* «wti oc purpluli muitstuao. otten finely lanuiutrd, somsunws »mui-auii 

nr ulcarroui. 

2. l.irmatone ot indurated mail •lien earthy and draft to Uuoii in colour. Kaa ■ 
•ufncratu appraram-c Irnaiiw ill *nn-llli«(*iltw wlrnrh may b* 'illrd wllU iluknluny 
or calcium mrhorutr hy tnftltraUm. «h*i n.iaily llmmtnne U-in« die rluiractmiUic 

member. 

I CkimhIi, poorly <innported. wmUtune, souietlnu-s tianl sad churty- Tliear 

air Itruwimdi urar Jatialpm. 

(Vmainn.illy tbr rocks mull tlymg the Deccan Trujis are found to be 

calcified b)' solutions descending down from tile traps. the original rocks 
being Aiduciui pwissts anil schists. The occurrence of fragmentary 

fossil remain?! in the true (amt'l.i* helps ns to distinguish them from the 

Citlrthcd rocks. 

n>« 1 iimrtiift only rarely contain good determinable fossils. though 

small fmomentary fossils arc common. Tliey include mollusc*. fishes ami 

dinosanrian rrjitilis. 

MnlliiKi ... Melonki, f’*»i» (ffufliioil. Faludtno and rntilNb. 

I isin-* Lif>i.i.M/vm. Jijuitomni, Pyeu«-»fui 

riniOMiirs ... .4 nfar.'.vaanrwr upttatnonalil, TiAwKWaitrw feubrur, tmito- 

lawrui motifyt. LamtUtaunn tn.h.-ut, /uUmlf>rrut t/nui i, 

t.ofilolaiautui rnuLjyaicusirum 

The Dinosauran remains have been lound mainly al Jabalpur and 

at I’lsdunt 8 miles north of Wurora in Madhya Pradesh. CoprolitlS ate 

also found in these places. Phyia {Putinnun f>rimr/>u is associated with 

these reptilian remains at Pivlura. while the other molluscs have liren 

found in a hed .it the base of the traps at Nagpur and Kllirhpur. According 

to Von Huene, the age indicated hy the Dinosaurs found at Jalwlpur and 

1‘isdura, which arc allied to forms recorded from Madagascar. Brazil and 

Patagonia, is Turonian. • 

INFRA-TRAPPEAN BEDS 

Allied to the La met as are thr IxhU occumng below the traps in the 

Kajuhmundry area, called the Infra-trappo&n*. Tliey occur only' on the 

tight (wink of the Godavari river. At Dmhikuru. a few miles N.W, of 

Rajahmundiy. they are composed of yellowish, whitish and greenish sand¬ 

stones overlying the Upper Gondwanos. They are aliout 50 fret thick, 

the upper portion living calcareous and containing a fossiliferons limestone, 

I to 2 feet in thickness, at the top. The fauna is undoubtedly murine and 

comprises j nautilus, several lamellihranchs ami gastropods the latter 
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including a TurnUila which seems lo l>c identical with T. dtxpMUt of the 

Ariynlui Stage of the Trichinojioly Cretaceous. 

There seems lo be a slight unconformity between the Infra-truppcans 

and the basal basalt flow since the former appear to have been partially 

denuded before the traps wcte erupted. The Infra trappcons do not Contain, 

so for as known nt present, fossils identical with any in the Bugh Beds or 

the Trichinopoly Cretaceous except the TurrtUUa mentioned above. There 

i*. moreover, an absence ol any cjiaracteristtc genera. Oldham suites that, 

on the whole, the Infm-trappeons have perhaps more affinity w ith the Creta¬ 

ceous than with the Tertiary. H. C. Das Gupta claimed to have found 

Catdila {Venericardia) beaumoMi from the Dudkur (Dudukuru) Beds, which 

also supports this view. 

Dunns the considerable intervals of time which elapsed between 

successive eniptions of lava, there came into existence some rivers and 

fresh water lakes in the depressions and in places w here there was ol*truc- 

tion to drainage. The ftuviatiie anil lacustrine deposits formed in them 

are intercalated with the lava flows, und are of small horizontal extent and 

generally 2 to 10 feet thick though occasionally only 6 inches thick, rhev 

contain, m several places, animal and plain remains which should prove 

to he valuable m the determination of the age of these ttedsand incidentally 

. of the associated traps. They comprise cherts, impure limestones and 

pyroclastic materials, anil have liecn recorded from the Godavari, fhlninl- 

woia. Nagpur and Jabalpur districts and parts of Bombay 

The traps of the Kajahmimdry area appear on either bank of the 

Godavari river, with a length of some 35 miles in an E.N.E.—W.S.W. 

dirertii>ii, and a thickness varying from 100 t«» 200 feet. Exposure* are 

found at Kateru on tin* Rajahmundry shir of the river, resting on Arrh.ie.vri 

rocks and on the other sale (right bank) near f'angadi ami Dudukum. 

resting often un the Upjier Gondwanax. The traps arc overlain by the 

Rajahmundry Sandstone* (< uddalore Sandstones) all the formations having 

A general gentle dip tuwmnls tin- south or south-east. 

The lower flow of trap is about 50 feet thick. It is overlain by a 

fossilifcrous Ixxl which is 12 to |4 feet thick near Kateru and only 2 to 4 

fret thick near I’angaili, Thr fossilifcrous Intcr-trappean Bed is exposed 

for about half a mile ntur Kateru and for over 10 miles on the other side 

of the river. The fauna is unmistakably estuarine and comprises Cfrilhtum, 

hitamidn, 1‘irenrtU. C.ytkerea. etc.. Sonir of the characteristic species being 

Corbteula iwgcm. < <nth:um stnddanli C. lathi Cythcrta tnarttix. Phyt-u 

(Hulltnui) pnnwpn. Paludtna norma/n and l.ymnao.i iubulaU. Tlieie are 

no corals, cephalopods or cchinodcmis to indicate any marine affinities. 

The fauna is said to have mote affinity with the Ariyahirs of the South 
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Indian Cretaceous than with the Eocene, though no rases of ide.niical fossil 
species have yet been established. 

Fossil algae found in Ihrsc beds have been studied by S, R. Xarayatia 

Ruo anil K. Sripada Ran. They state that some of these, like JViwumi and 

Aciculunu. and the Chnrophvtu are Tertian' In age and that the associated 
traps are therefore early Eocene in age. 

The Inter-trappean Beds of Bombay are high up in the Upper Traps, 

excellent sections of whicli can be seen on the Malabar hill and Wort! 

hill at Bombay. Here they ore about 100 fret thick and consist of 
brown, grey or duik shales thr last firing cnrlionareoits and showing 

plant Impressions and remains of frog* with occasional |>ockets of bitumen 

uml coaly material They contain also the fresh water tortoise liyjrmpit 

(Plah-myi) Iciihi. the frog Nnnn putiiln (t {nJnbittrarhui f>uuUu*) and three 

specks of Cvpridrs (Crustacea) the common one being Cyprt* uihmarginMa. 

Tlic inter-trapjXAti.* and Infra-trappeaiiv occur also m sonic juris of 

the Madhya Pradesh ; in Chhtndwara they have yielded plant reindins, 

among which are palms with dwtinci Eocme affinities. In Bcmr and the 

Narmada Valiev the beds are found 300 to 500 feet above the hair of the 

traps and contain plant ami animal fossils In some places, 

AGE OF THE DECCAN TRAPS 

In the previous sections are stated the facts which should enable us 

to gain an idea of the age of the Inter-trappesm and of the associated traps. 

At Dudukuru m \Vr»t Godavon distnet, tbc traps are underlain by the 

Infra-trnppeans containing gastropods, lainellibranchs and a nautilus. 

The fossils, though not identical with any found in the Trichinopoly Cre¬ 

taceous beds, seem to indicate some general affinities with them. Recent 

work here has revealed the presence of several algae including Holosfn>rtlla. 
DisxocladrUa. Sromrnx, TorqutmtlU, and Aactdarin, the last of which has 

not lieen recorded from any beds older than the Paloocene. several fora- 

mimfera have also been recorded—Tnlocuim*. Xodosana. Ttxtularim, 

SpheroidintOa, Sonion, GlobolruncnHa. 

In the Narmada Valiev the trajus are underlain by the. Bagli Beds of 

Upper Cretaceous age, possibly in part equivalent to the Lamctns. 

Between the traps and the Bagh Bods there is n slight but distinct uncon¬ 

formity. 

In Surat and Brouch there is said to be a distinct erosinnal unconformity 

between the top of the trup9 ami the Nummulitic strata, for the basal 

Eocene contains material* derived from the denudation of the traps. In 

Kutdi the traps overlie imeonformabty the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous 
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l*ds and .irr overlain l.y the Nuiumulirirs J Ibunkot). Here algo there seem# 

to U .hi unconformity between the tru|* and the N'unimulitics though 

this is not very clear. 

In Snul the Bor hill near Kanikol shown u lied of calcareous, gritty to 

conglomeratic, sandstone overlying the Hrppiiritie limestone (t'pper 

Cretaceousi in winch occurs an inter-stratilird t*d of basalt 40 feet thick, 

some 350 to 400 feet above the base of the sandstone. This sandstone is 

overlain by Olive Shales and Sandstones, the hitter containing some volcanic 

ush or decomposed fragments of basalt. 1 drjil.i |l ntnicurdia) (.vaumonti 

occurs In several lion/nns in I hr Olive Shale, hut especially' abundantly in a 

bed 200 and 250 fret below the top of the scries. In odditinn to some 

corals, eclunokk and gastropods, Saniilut) bonchanhann*. (which occurs in 

the Anyuliir IV\b of the Trichinopoly disrricl). is also to b«; fonnd here. 

The famuli assemblage indicates an age in ihe uppermost Cretaceous. 

I hr Cardtta t*antnanh B.d is overlain by »ni>tl*er Ixd or flow of basalt, 

the thicknw-s of strata eeparating this and the lower flow being aIkiiH 600 

feet. The tipper onr is much more extensive th.ui ihe hover and lias bent 

traced for 22 milci Imm Ranikot to jukhnuri, at thr base of thr Kaniknt 

beds. I bis upper flow (lyttig on ilie CarJita t*aumonii Bed) has a thickness 

Varying from 40 to SMI fret, hut is itself composed of two individual (low* 

each of whirh is vesicular at the top. There t> no dmiht. According to 

K. D. Oldham that the hasalt is a flow and not an intrusive (Manual. Second 

Edition, p. 289), aiut it is mtifonuahlr Imth to thr underlying (',«rdila Irau- 

m/wli Brils and the overlying Kunikot Bed*. Though sejiarated hy u good 

distance from the main Brecon Trap area, these trap beds in Shu! are 

Considered to lielong to the Deccan Traps. 

In a boring put down in I94X hy the Biirmuh Oil Company at Lakhra. 

about 25 miles north-west of Hyderabad. Sind, tin- < 'atilila btaumnnti bed 

wa% encotintrmJ at a depth of 2.925 ft. Deccan Trap* overlie a# well a# 

miller hr this bed which U 100 ft. thick. Traces of traps were encountered 

also in tlie wdiments fidow the*lower trap horizon. This indicates that the 

eruptions Iwgan in the Muestrichtian of evrn earlier. 

Kecrtit work on the luter-tnippcan fossils, especially bv B. Salmi and 

CollalAifatnry. lends support to a Lower Eocene age for the beds from which 

the fossils were 01110111111. The chief points in Ihe evidence are : There is a 

large proportion of palms (I’jJmaxylvn predominating) amongst the ungios- 

permous flora , the palm* air said to In much more abundant lierr than 

in any Cretaceous flora so for studied. Tlie genus Asalia found in these 

beds lias not be*-n recorded from any beds earlier in age than the Tertiary. 

ftipxutiU*, a rhuiactciistic Eocene genu#, occurs in the Inter-trappeans. 
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Smith Woodward's work on the foil remains from the l.amt'tas hits 

shown that |>crhii|>s thry arc morr allied to Eocene than toCretaceoti* forms.. 

S. L. Horn who studied the fossil tidies found at Takli, Pahnrsinglu anil 

other places tn thr Madhva Ihadesh lias identified lsptdMttu\ indie**. 

I'vcnndm lamttae. L'osrrrunur hiilnpi, NunJui. PrulcJtpts. Sdcnpugct and 

soilh* percoid fishes. Scales of Mmpffid and speru* of CV*/>ru have also 

been recovered from Infra-trappcun bods. These ha it led him to favour 

a Lower Locate age for the lavas associated with the !ntrr-trappc:im> 

Tile fact still remains that much of the stratigraphkal fold work on the 

traps wnd the associated sedimenlarie* is olil. and it U very desirable to 

restudy than aiul make btth fossil rullcrtkma. The evidence of age. a* it 

stood in the early nineties of the last century. I in* been admirably summed 

up hy R. I>. Oldham in the second edition of the Manual of the Geology of 

India {pp. 2X0-2*1. 289). The l«i»e of the trap* lies, in various (duces. on 

the liagh lied* (Cenomanian to Setxinian). the Lamet.t* (toughly Turonlon 

according to Von Iftutne and Matrlv) and the In/ru-trappeans or CarJUj 

bnumotHi Ite<U iDunian). In the Lakhra borings mentioned above, tho 

traps occur Ixith above and Inflow tin- Cardita Heaumonti Beds. It is 

therefore reasonable to conclmle. a* Oldham did in the Manual, rhut the 

trips commenced to lie poured out in the Uppermost Cretaceous ami that 

thry ciuitinurd tlmnigh the gap of time marked in Europe by thr unconfor¬ 

mity between the Mesozoic and the Tertiary, which in North America is 

represented by thr Lammir formation, anil perhapn writ hito the Eocene. 

How far into Eocene the activity continued is not known. 

Recent work on Inter-trappean fossils would seem to place u part of 

l In traps in the Eoccnr. Tliis is reasonable since the traps have a very 

large thickness l per haps 7.000 to 10.000 fwt in Western India) and some of 

the prcxlucts of the latest phases of the activity found in Bombay and 

Saurashtra arc distinctly latci than the nuin mass. This however knives 

thr ipirstiun of tho age of thr base of the traps practically where it was. 

It is necessary to know by field work where exactly the lowest trajM exist 

and w liellier they may not lie of different ages in different places—c.g., in 

Madhva Pradesh and in Rajatuahendri. It lias already been mentioned 

that the Lower Traps occur hi Madras and Madhva Pradesh and the Middle 

and Upper Traps progressively westward. There » also an opinion current, 

jupportrei by Dr. C. S. Fox. that the Kajmaha! traps and the basic dykes 

iu the coal tie his of Bengal and Biluu (which are jietrographically practically 

identical with the Deccan Traps and are considered to be of Oolite age) 

represent an early manifestation of the Deccan Trap activity. 

Some work ha* been done on the radio-active characters of the Deccan 

Tn»(>s by V. S. Dubey and R. N. Sukhmwala. Thr work of the lattrr seems 

to show that the traps range in age freun Upper Cretaceous to (irrhaps as 

late as OUgocene. There is a great scope for extending this work sysle- 
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nuUkally in order to help in the problems of the age. Thnugli there are 

Still acme uncertainties attached to the deductions from rudio* active work, 

it give* supporting evidence which is valuable for the solution of tha 

problem. 
humming up. it may tie stated that the evidence which ha* hern 

gathered and put forward in recent years only shows that a good part of 

the trap* may have Ix-en erupted in early Eocene. Though «>m< of the 

genera of plants occurring in tho Inter ttapptans are idmtical with thus*' 

in the Eocrnr of otlirr parts of the world, there are apjurently no identical 

species. Such being the caw. tline is no reason why a flora allied to the 

Eocene of Europe should nor have flourished in India in lire uppermost 
•Cretareou* ami Laramie tunes. At any rate, the evidence of marine animal 

fossils in Sind t» dear that the earliest trap* are of Upper Cretaceous age. 

If. in future, borings are put down in the Narmada Valley for < oal or oil, 

we may hope to gather f mi her awful evidence as to hmv far down in the 

Upper Cretaceous the Deccan Trap* extend. 

ECONOMlt GEOLOGY 

Being dense, hard ami durable, the Deccan Traps are mail fairly exten¬ 

sively as building stones fat thr arras in which they occur in large masses. 

But. lietng dark in colour, they are not iimiI to the extent to which thrir 

durability will entitle them. The light huff and cream-coloured trachytk 

rocks found in the Solsctte Island and the neighbourhood of Bombay are 

generally more pretemil thun the dark traps. The commemoration hall 

called the 'Gateway' of India \ at the Bombay harbour, ts constructed uf 

such trachvtic rock obtained from Kluinxb and Malad near Bombay. This 

rock, however, frequently contains sonic calcitc and pvritr which are liable 

to produco unsightly brown stains and weakness, on weathering. 

As road metal, the Dccean Traps are excellent for macadam and tarecd 

mails and are among the best stones obtainable in India. They arc bard, 

lough, wear-resisting and have good binding properties. They are also 

excellent for use as aggregates m cement amende. 

Hie Deccan Triija of Westrrn India are a great store-house of quart*, 

amethyst, agate, cornelian. onyx and other varieties of chalcedony which 

are used as smii-prccimis .stunts. These are made into trinkets, beads, 

ring stones ami ornamental objects. There is a small agute-cutf ing industry 

at Hattiiigiri. Kajpiplti and Cambay, the necessary raw stone being collected 

from streams and from the derbis on weathered outcrops. The supply for 

Cambay used to come from a Tertiary Conglomerate, the pebbles of which 

were derived from the traps. 

The traps are often cajipcil hy frmiginmw ami altmiinous lateritr, 

Tire latter is in several places—t.g,, Kolhapur. Brlguum. Kami. Jalioljmr. 
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Manilla. Mirguia—nch enough in alumina In h; high grade bauxite. Iiiilmn 

hanxttc baa been used m p -trokmm nitration, and a beginning his been 

made in utilising it for the manufacture of nbimma and aliiTiimiiim since 

about 1945. It i» howum gviirrully rich in tituma, as umrh as 10 p:-r cent, 

nr mom of this constituent being present. The ferruginous latcute forms 

a good building stone and ha* also been used formerly for Iron snirltmg in 

indigeiums firruaccs. Them sc-t-in to be pussilitiifu's also for snHtmg the 

lermgnums hiteritc and obtaining pig iron and remind by u suitable process. 

The black soil or *<■•;*»* fanned over the lK'Ccan Trap is a rich soil (tarti- 

ciilutly -suitable for raising cotton. It b similar to tlie Russian Chtmotem, 

but is by no un-aj» confined to the trup areas, for we find il on gneisses, 

chnrnockites, Cretaceous sediments, etc., m South India Tills would 

suggest that it is not only the dimkal torn position of the parent rock but 
uiso climatic factors that play an import mt part in their formation. 
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CHATTER XVI 

THE TERTIARY GROUT 

General.—Die last great group "f gwlngii .il formations was burned 

.luring the Tertiary or Kuinozoic (Cemreoic) ora, when great earth tnore- 

wrnts won* fell m many {«arts ol tlte globe and the Alpinr-Htmalaynn 

mountain systems wen* bom. Because of the comparative proximity of 

this era to the present time, the geological nvnrds art much more complete 

anil more easilv decipherable than those nl earlier eras. 

The break-up of Gondwunalund.—A* we havt teat, there are 

evidences of the existence of a great southern continent during tlx- Meviwiic 

era. Tlii* continent broke up into its integral parts sometime in the upper 

part of the Mesozoic, probably during the Cretaceous, and Iwgan to drift 

apart Tlte disintegration may have been larilitatrtl by the great outflow 

of lavas *ufh as the Stronibcrg lavas ol South Afrtra. the Serra Urral 

volcanic* of South America and the Deccan Traps of India during thr Upper 

Jurassic and Cretanous periods. It is also likely that considerable part* 

ol file eaiIll's crust which foimrd the marginal areas of tlte southern conti¬ 

nents broke oil and sank beneath the oceans. 

Faunal ami Floral changes.—'.real earth movements took place 

during the Upjiet Cretaceous as well as at various times during the Tertiary. 

The change* at thr end of the Mesozoic era profoundly affected the animal 

and vegetable lift- of the time. The giant reptiles which were the musters 

of the land as well os the ammonites which were present iii great prolusion 

in the seas practically all became extinct at the dawn of thr new era. 

Die physiogrnfdiic. ami environmental changes which took planr at 

this time were apparently too drastic foi the previous fauna ami flora to 

adapt tin tnsdves to. New groups of animals and plants therefore took 

the place of those which perished. Among thr animals the mammals 

bream* vety prominent and multiplied in great X'anety. Amongst thr 

plants, the Pterid os perms and Cycads which were very abundant during 

the Mesozoic rapidly lost their importance am! gave place to thr flowering 

plants which became the dominant group during thr Tertiary. 

The Rise of the Himalayas—The great Mediterranean ocean, the 

Tethys. w as fust diullowcd in the Upper Cretaceous as a result of the Ungwi- 

tial compression to which the crust was subjected The mountain building 

activity continued intermittently throughout the Tertiary and brought into « 

being thr great repiatoriul mountain systems which include the Atlas, 

the Pyrenees. the Alp*, the Caucasus, tbr Himalayas and tin* Malay Arc. 
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fhi- rise of the Himalaya* took place tn a scries of five or more stup¬ 

endous movements |wtiiiilnl l»y intervals of rampuiutivr quiescence, 

liif first niuvttnrnl took place during the Middle to Ipprr Cretaceous 

ivlieu the frihn was furrowed into a wio ot ndfjis and basins running 

longitudinally. It is likely that in tome places ' island arcs * were formed 

though it would lie difficult now to trirntify thrm. lurticnlurly in the 

1 Iimul.sv.ui region. Simultaneously with thrs. certain portions of the Tethys 

leiniii<' deeper and Radmlanan cherts were formed at great depths, while 

in the shallow area* tlvadi-likc oniimrnts were deposited r.g., the Guitnal 

and Chikkini Srrirv Tim mowfflent was also responsible for the separa¬ 

tion of the northern extremity of the Ray of Bengal into two gulfs one 

extending into Upper Burma ami the other into I’pper Awnm. Similarly 

also i ridge appeared tn the north-wi-wt. which separated the Sind Gulf 
fitoit tin Bahurhktan (inlf. 

llwn followetl n pertod of comparative rest after which another 

upheaval took place dunng the Upper Eocene i.r.. after the deposition of 

the Kirili.ir bed*. After this the Nan. Gaj and Murnre strata were laid 

down which wen* manne in tficsouth and brackish w ater In tlu* north. The 

thin! movement, which was probably the most powerful ol all. took place 

during the Middle Miocene times. It was probably during lias time that 

the Himalayas acquired their major features and the Tethys disappeared 

more or less completely, being replaced by mountain ranges with inter¬ 

vening shallow marshes and large river valleys. \t the sum- time |,mg 

narrow trough serins to have been formed between the rising Himalayas 

and the I'cnins'iilur mass. In the trough, which is often referred to na the 

Jortdtvp, wore debited sediments from Ixith sides anil especially fnun five 

newb risen mountain ranges on the. north. These vsJmtcnu constitute 

the Siwalik System of the Himalayan foot-hill* and their counterparts iti 

Stmt and Burma which an? called respectively the Monchlur and Irruw.cldv 

formations. These are largely of fresh water origin, but even though their 
thickness is large, they are shallow-water formations. 

At the end of Siwalik sHini ntatinn i.r,. tow ard* thi* close of the 

Miocene, a fourth upheaval took plate. This h-raldcd thr incoming ot the 

Mebtocmr Ire Age which co-itnlmtH to the virtual extinction of th.- 

spectaeularly rich mammalian fauna of the Siwalik tim-s. though a s-ndl 

part of the fauna managed to migrate to oth r ureas where fluy survived, 

file final phase of Htmalayan movem tits took place in rtrly Merstocene 

when the l*ir I’anjal was raised upto its present height and passably also 

some other ranges m the Lesser Himalayas ; for we find Pleistocene 

deposits on the flunks ol tin: Pit Pan|al elevated to a bright of several 

thousand feet oIhivc the level of the lakes in which they were originally 

deposited. Before this movement, m in had already appeared on the globe 
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and must have witnessed the- litial plm»e* of tli* rise ol the Himalaya*. 

Minnr a<l | tut inn i tv Iwve hern taking place *im«- then and sunn <d the faults 

in the Himalayan region cannot yrt I** cmwidfitd to hav> completely died 

down. 

Fluviatilu and murine fade*.—The Tertiary rocks lmvr an curly 

manor tunes ami a later fluviatilr larirs. not only in the Himalaya* but 

also in the Btmnrw* amt H.iluchiil.tn arcs. Tin- original marine basins ol 

deposition wet* filled up ami shalhvwril and Inter became «stuai inn and 

dHtaic. In Un- mirth-western Himalaya. for instance the Eocene was. 

marine, the »ucccrdtng Murn-e sediments tstuorine while the Siwaltk* were 

distinctly fluviatife <Lt., Irrsb-wntrrl in nature. 

Distribution.— I In E.vtra-lVn insular region shows a gnat develop¬ 

ment of Tertian- ruck* continuously from tin- Mrkraii roust of lialuthritau. 

through the mountainous fruntM-r tracts ol Sind and N.W.F.P.. to Kashmir 

and thence along the Himalayan foot-bills to the Kruhmu|iutra (.-urge 

in the extreme north-east of Assam. They art pmbablv continuous, 
underneath the Brahmaputra alluvium, with the timid rertiarv Iwll of 

Eastern Assam and Arakan. The is separated from the Htintim: Irttfary 

twit by a rone of ( retaceous (ami older) rocks forming the central parts 

of the Arakan V'onia. In I’minsulur India. Tertiary rocks are developed 

in comparatively small areas in Kutch, Gujarat and Travancnre on the 

western coast and in several places along the east mi coast up to Orissa 

and even West Bengal. 

To enuhlr the reader to form a comprehensive idea ol the Tertiary 

succession in the different areas, a summarised account is first presented 

befurr proceeding with the derailed descriptions in later chapters. 

Sind und Baluchistan 

Tltis region may lie considered the tyjw area of the Terttunes, not only 

because of the excellent development of the various divisions, but also 

because it was one of the earliest areas to be studied in detail. It is divided 

into two regions by the mountain ndges which form the boundary la-tween 

Sind and Baluchistan Province*. In the I*unjab-sjnd region, a* one 

proceeds from south to north the strata clunge their manne character to 

brackish water and fresh water. The Lower Eocene and Oligoccne are 

largely Biuriue, while the Lower Miocene shows two facies and the succeeding 

Munchliar Series (the equivalent of the Siwalik) is almost entirely ol fresh¬ 

water origin 

In Baluchistan, however, all the fnrmatious are manne. This region 

consists ol three parallel provinces or tones adjoining each other : the 

eastern or Ctdcartu* * zniir show* mainly calcareous and argillaceous sedi* 
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mctits of Meaoxoic and Eocene ages followed bv Upper Tertiary sediments 

of Imtckish water to frwh water origin, To tin- west of the calcareous 

** ^ h'>jak-\(fhrKin roar composed uminly o| tlysch-like sentiments 

laid down m a marine bum, typified bv the Khojak shales forming tl.e 

KUwaja \mrtm and northern Mekran ranges- Thr nrgilkiccinB *-djiTvritt.s 

an> ovrriam successively by higher Tertiary strata m it southerly and south 

westerly direction. To thr west o! tila Kho|alc tone is thr north-western 

( hiifm lout III which an- found ( irtaeeous anil lertiary aliments with 

inter bed tied lavas as well as iiitnivjvo. In this rone lie the volcanoes like 

Koh-i-Sultaii and Koli-i-Taitan whirh have lw«n active in recent geological 
times. 

T.MtLK 56—Tkotiarv Succession in Stjcti asm Rall-'ciusian 

Upper Maiicliliar 
15.000 (I J 

Lower Mitnchhar 
(J.000 5,000 It . i 

Upper tisj 
[500 to 1,000 ll.l 

lower Uaj 
1500-1,000 It. I 

Upper Mail 
0,000 6.000 it I 

Lower Naxt 

Kilt her 
(5.000-9.000 fLJ 

Laks 500 2.500M I 

. ■aigkrmernl'^ ami day* 

Omaloiurran, ami •uiiiUtuim with auuu 

malian li nulls 

K«d ami gnwn Huh*. ocwamonady 
gyp—MM 

l.lnirstimns ami staalrs with nrann- fr*- 
»ih (rrwrsrntnl h> rtuviaUlr Itupti 
(*da in Hahuhtalaio 

Thick unhmilifrmna erndatmm mill 
•hales 

lro*illKcnnii niu'ine huinituaca 

lunimtonr) ituc] 
poorly ileiehtped I 

f Upjwr—I.Spintangl 
sue luiioumw 

J tn Sind 
’ tfulille—IjmraUow 

Lower Shalm and •uruUtoms, | 
prm tn aliv alnrnt Inim Sind 

ft', hail I dub* 
Itmipliati lime¬ 
stone 
Meting shales anil 
hmeitonra 

Shales anil lime- 
•liinrs with roal 
•rum* and some- 
limes ml arejsstfes. 

Upper Kant lu>( 
(WO II | 

lower Ranikot 
(1.000-1.500 lit 

Rail ti» IntTwn ViitnrmiUlic I urns tone 
anil ahahw 

GffNiMM i hales and sand* tones with 
lignite and coal 

Miacma 

Upatt tu MultiW 
UsC'lm 

lam VI \t HKCOr 

Up. Oligoccne 

lx. Ohgooane 

Middle hoerne 

Midi I lr to Loarrr 
fusenoo 

loan hocnoe 

falerxeae 

CanIna tmmmtun ttrill Ikliuii to 
Maestm-hiUa 

Tlie calcareous xonc includes the hill tracts 01 the Sind-Baluchistan 

border comfiosetl largely ol limestone and the overlying sandstone-clay 

beds of the Baluchistan foothills the boundary of this I’ruvincr with the 

next adjoining tale running alamt 15 miles to the west of Quetta, Thu 
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olifcfl rocks exposed in this area arc the Prodncta* Limestones which crop 

«ut as smnll mlicis amongst Triassic shales at the boundary nf thr yuetta 

wiJ Zhob districts. Tlic Tnassic rocks are succeeded by a great thickness 

cl calcareous Jurassic sediments which are well seen in the < hiltuii anil 

Tokatu mountains. Tliese are followed by calcareous and argillaceous 

rocks of Cretaceou* age. which are intercalated w ith pyroclastic* anil volcanic 

flows. Slight sub-aerial weathering of thr rocks at the end of the Mewroic 

is indicated hy tlic presence of a thin layer of latmtr on tlirm Marine 

conditions were rr-rstabltslu.il ifnnng thr Eocene when the UungUan lime¬ 

stones were deposited. The younger Eocene strata, of portly of shallow 

wafer or estuarine origin, contain some coal-beunng rocks as also vine 

gypsum I tearing (SpintangiJ beds. The Sulaimon rung*' was formed in late 

Eocene times. Tlie post-Eocene dtrjiostts, represented by the tlaj and 

Mundih.it tails, are of fluviatile origin in the north but of marine character 

in tlic south in Lower Sind. 

in the Khojak «mr which lies to the west of the calcareous rone. the 

sequence w matnlv argillaceous and innip/sil of thick olive gmett slaty 

shales and <anih>tones with thin linhstonr layers. The Iwd* are sharply 

folded and thrust over those to the east. Some fossils luive btWi found 

in the Khojak Pass north ol Quetta in these rocks, indicating their Oligocene 

age. On the western side these arr (uulted against igneous and meta- 

morphic rocks to tIn: south of t hanian and wn*t of the Khwaja Amraii range. 

Thr Khojak shales COfltmue north-eastwards towards I'ort Santlcinrii and 

probably into western NVa/iristan and tbr adjoining part <»f Afghanistan. 

Continued to the south, they are found in the Mrkran ranges whrre they 

are overlain by Middle uml t’ppcr Tertiary silty clays and sandstones 

which are of marine origin. 

In the north-western or ihugui tone there air igneous and metamorphic 

rocks which continue southwards to Nusliki and then turn south-westwards. 

Tlic icdiimntarv sequence hero consists of Hippuritic limestones Eocene 

tiniest ones and chairs and Upper Tertiary sandstones, days, and conglome¬ 

rates. These contain v*nw iiiterhcdded Tertiary volcanirs also. This 

/one is considered to be jwrt of the Iranian median mass. 

The Suit Range 

The Punjab Salt Range shows a line development of Tertiary lock*. 

Thr top of the scarp over the greater jwrt of the range b fnttned of Eocene 

limestone, mainly of Laki age, while the kamkot Senes is seen as .1 duilv 

fades in the eastern part. The limestones are intercalated with marls 

anti an- ovrriain. with a pronounced nnconfnnnitv, by the Mum* Serin 

of Lower Miocene age and this m turn l*y rocks of the Siw altk System. 
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Table 57—Tkrtiakies or me Suit Rani.k 

Siwnlik Syitnm t omjtomrrair*. until, aanilatDOaa amt that™. niOCltllC t«l UplNtf 
M.imr 

Motto aemra 
12.000 M 

Ii*)into conglomerates MDChtinu-a md 
put(dr 1 luitra 

1 .tm.it MkcriU’ 

talu 

„ - *11 
M tJw Wi (10(L300 lt.| .lain lime 

•tone* amt nuik 

Want* hmrUvx* * 1200 500 ft.) 
Scarp limratnnc 

/iimtttmmt and thin 
(MWOIX) It > lidiiiUiniii .hates a tv t 

l thin reurla. 

r.iUU 1*aUim (100-250 II < Shales 
with thin Iiiuniunr* amt iand- 
•liiimi amt a cxul ~etm «l llir 

/iliwW/iaiitjii) (50-500 11 ( 

•t 

! Middle tu Lower 
Eocene 

HotiiIm - Lower Eocene 

Miimnmlltic lumshmc* anil uiknmma 
•hales 

DM Pint hrJ. (20 too It.) San.iatun.-s 
au4 stmlrs ami hai-mullt* la-iU 

* {’art uf tlii* Pntala alialn mil I ill up 

The Potwar Plateau 

The northern •liija'i the Sitll Kun^i* merge into the Potwar pl.ito tit 
uhirh fimrn the type are* of (hr Siwalik formations. Ihr Siwaliks are 
tliviilrtl into several stage* <m lithologic*! ami fannal character* since they 
enclose a rich mammalian futina. Hie mtceession b shown in the accom¬ 
pany tug table f fa Me $X). 

Taiiu 58—Tkktiahu;$ „f the IVjtwar Region 

r f IWmlilrr cun- Omill'ttnnalr. Bmlvtr.nr. Ijt Untfitcrnv 
Upper /. atiuurralr anil clara 

(6.000 II I 1 PSnjor stags Cuantr uiiiUiiiiu-k L’p. Ilinu nr 
(, Tatnrt »la*e SaittltSonrs 

i Ma Ml* f Dhole IVithan Snuliilntin and rluln lr Pliocene 
< • (1. 000 It ) 5 "«i 
t 

<35 
L Naifri stage SaiiilM»iu<* amt slrnlrs lip. Miocene 

|a»n fChinJI atagi IWndo CDnutomnal-.. ini Mxl Mkxrrtr 
[5.000 it 1 

' Kiunlial stngr 
•lialtn ami Kny aamUtnnei 

INrinIo-conglotnerattn. rt*V Mid Max-ena 
L sandstones ami thah-a 

Mom-e 
Sene* 

Sandstone* and pninlr 
ahate« 

Lr Miocene 
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Outer Himalaya of Jammu and die Punjab 

Tertiary melts are developed all along the Himalaya. I lie Siwalik strata 

funning a |>raclicafly constant Konr of outer hills. Older Tertiary rocks 

ore also known in the Western Himalaya where they an* l«t developed 

in Jammu and the neighbourhood, Table 59 slums th.* tequetK* late 

Tabu 59 TRammis nr ihi J \um Start 

Slwalik* 

tipper (COW ft I 
MnMte ('.000 (t) 

15.000 11 I 

Mutrm , 

I'plWT IVCOO H 1 
t own (5.000 l« | 
iknal—Tatdi (ana font 

of Mwlerwu* conglomerate* 

OltllUAt •luce N’umomIHIr 0.»le> limnttioea omj 

HIAllt. 
Hill UrnmlDM Uiofw Nummnlitk l(mr»tnnr» with 

(1.500 ft» nmtr U>Tr» 

t’jipni to l In Idle 
r.rK^IK 

Middle to teener 

Kncrnr 

In the foot-hill region of the Shnia-Garhwal Himalaya, the Eocene is 

represented by Ihe Siilwtiiu beds consisting of grey to rrd shales, often 

gypseous, and some limestones. The Lower and Upper Munws are rcptc- 

v-rited by the Dogshni and Kasauii lads respectively which are brackish 

or lagoonal deposits having a total thickness of 7,OIK* or tt.000 feet. Thr 

Termrr rocks of the Eastern Himalayas have been visited by geologists 

only in a few places and our knowledge of them is meagre. 

Assam 

Eastern and south-eastern Assam show excellent development of 

Tertiary rocks but there is a good deal of variation in the succession in 

different areas. In Upper Assam the Utsang Scries represents part of the 

Upper Cretaceous and tfic Lower and Middle Eocene. The Jaintia Senes 

of Southern Assam is of Middle Eocene age mainly. The succeeding Uurail 

Senes is of Upper Eocene and Oligoccne age and contains coal scams and 

petroliferous beds. There ts a wide-spread unconformity in the Oligoccne 

between the Ha rails and the Surma Series. A minor unconformity is known 

between the Tipam Senes and the Dupi Tib Series, while the latter is 

generallv scjiaratcd from the Dihings by another unconformity in the 

Pliocene. 

Tfie Tipams arc Mm-Pliocene, while the Hillings are mainly Pliocene, 

probably extending into the Pleistocene and resembling the Upper Siwaliks 

in genrtal. The general succession in Assam » shown in Table 60 
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I \ni t 60- Tr uriAKY Spcokssion in 

Age Central and Uarn Aawun tipper \ttam 

111.. 
1 IrUliKWni 

WtlirtR Sene- (x t»Mn-lird», taral# ami clay# 
110.000 IL or aimo) 

— -llncrntirmity -; 

ftiUing Striit 

W«. 
I 'IliKTIIr 

Uupt lilt) Strut, - Sauil# amt >-U v* 
(ahnnt 10 000 trad) 

Staff 
i —NnmKongKlia) 

Mrixntie In 

Hppot 
OUcxcnc 

Ollgi*:riu> 

Rictnt 

Tltuuu 
SerM 
113.000 H I 

liamw 
Set ii*# 
■ 20 ooo no 

-l:tu**tilo»mity 

Cva/M < Uv— Mutilcl 
flay wnd MmktnlMV 

T ip Am Saafutmti ■ Kmnai- 
IKMii Mmliluum ami nut> 
Mtitliuli- (Liv# 

«<u>« Hil SUft—Saatty ihulm 
■ ml uitilitnnti 

Staff - Sandrtnnv* 
conglomerate*. itutlvj 

lU'Jill 
Sfiun 
<19.000 11.1 

Jomlm 
Serin 
d.000 It.) 

—L’twoaloeTWly 

"I Jlrujt Slugt —Hard, mi 
landitotir 

[/thtiii Stagt— Stnihimira anil 
[ CarUmoceou* alialra 
tmw»f Staff—Samt*!*j|in 

J anil •utmnlinate aim Ins 

}h‘apHi Shtft—Mnatlt 
cartionacroiia abaie* 

SyiM Shtfe— NumtnuUlic 
llroootjow 

-Umuiilumuty ■ 

iittafaa CUt 

Vlpam SiiWitsM 

.Siiima 
Srrit, 

(radncedl 

TiAak I'athm 
Staff 

Darafrtioi Stag* 

Saftfanf Staff 

fh i auf 
Striat, 
(10.000 It) 

Upper Cretaceous 

SylUet Trap# <> Juraaakl 

There is a considerable difference in tin* lithology of the different 

sj’Stenw developed in Upjier Assam and tn the Surnu Valley and Kho&i 

and Jain tin hills. Owing to paucitv of fossils and their faring of little use 

for precise age determination when pi went, the geologists of the Assam 

Oil Company have used jxiralldisni in lithology and esjx*ctaily sedimentary 

petrology (heavy mineral residues 1 extensively for purposes of correlation. 

For most of onr knowinlgr of the Assam Tertiarie* wr tat) indebted to the 

excellent work carried out by that organisation. 

Burma 

The succession in Burma resembles that of Assam in tome measure. 

Eocene beds are developed in the mountainous legion of the Arakin Yoma, 
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closely following llic Cretaceous rocks. Hie Ollgoccrte ami lamrr Miocene 
are represented by the iVpu Stines, cocnspooding to the Mtirrees and t-> thr 

Nari ami Gaj lied* of nonb-wrsirrn Imlia. Ihr l>ed» abovo these constitute 

Umj Irrawaddy System corresponding to the Siwalik System. 

A tnaruie facies is observed in the greater |wrt of the succession in the 

south. hut when the same Nits are followed northwunl. they show estuarine 

at hi fresh-water facies. 11m » due to the fact that u Tertiary gulf existed 

in thr region lictwccn tlic Araknn Voma on the west and the Shan plateau 

on thr. east. Tins gulf was gradually rilled lip, tin? water* receding south¬ 

ward as drjKWitum proceeded. 

Taiiii 61 I'cunAMY Swl'MMoK IN Burma 

Irrawaddy Kyali-rti 
15.000 ft l 

I Iiji. unit- JcfHMiu with mamma 
Ian foasiU and lu*»t wrat 

1 Pliocene lu Upper 
MRiceur 

l'|ip« IV-j" Sene* 
f Ohojon mull and cl»v» O.OOC ft.) 

Kyoukkuk MUidntuuv (5.000 tL) 
(_ Pyawtmr cloy* (3.000 It.) 

VtodoboMUi 
Kuril Igalln n 
Aquitantan 

Lower Pegu Scrim 

{Okltitiiiitaung wiuiitnnr 11.000 Id Oiaitian 
PiuUuus clay* 12.500 It.) SUntpuiu 
tUiMrertaw aaoditnni-* (2.000- l-a Human 

4.000 0 > 

Eocene Sutca 

{Yaw that** 12.000 It ) 
IVtmlaum: •nmUlcm (6.000 0-1 

Tahrin <fav» :5.(8XI It.) 
Tilin sandstorm (4 000 ft 1 
l «unc*Iiu sliaie* (10.000 It.) 
Laanggvi rnnRkinmratr' (3,000 II I 

Ikutnnun-Lnilias 
Ativrniwi 
Upper I.utrtUn 
Lower Lutetian 
Vpimiin 
Uinduiian 

Rustem Const of India 

Associated mid continuous witli thr (Irctucroiis ol the IVmdicherry 

area, there are locks winch have recently ytolded EoCenr foranniiifera. bat 

the extent uf these rocks is nut known. 

Overlying these uiiconformubly there are Miocene rocks called the 

Cutldalore Sandstones. They extend foun Madura in the south to Pondi¬ 

cherry io tlie poith. Th< Rjjnniahendri Sandstones in the Godavari dtstnrt 

and the Dari)Uila lusl* of Mayurhhanj State in Orissa are also ol about the 

same age as the Ctxldaiore Sandstones. 

Trnvuncore und Konkan 

Fossihferous Miocem lieds arc found near ^iullon and Virbtll in 

Travancure. overlain by cunml-bcdiied santLi and variegatrd shah's with 
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llgmtic matter (Warkalli beds). They resemble the Cuddalure Sandstone 

and arc covered by a thickness of latrnre, Similar beds also occur near 

Ratnngin in Southern Bombay, Beds younger than tliese and of Pliocene 

age have been met with ill borings thiough the Camwv alluvium at Kar.iik.il 
in the Tunjorr district. 

Western India and Rajasthan 

Gujarat.—Small inhere of Eocene age itceur in the r(uiinl regain of 

Surat and Broach amidst the. alluvium, Hiry are ovetlain by thick deposits 

of gravel and ferruginous sandstone containing pebliks of agate ami Decran 

Trap, These are of Gaj age. Dio low-lying tract east of Kathiawar is 
comjioscd of Pleistocene deposit*. 

Kathiawar.—Small outcrops oil the western and eastern coasts of 

Kathiawar, consisting of clays, sandstones and conglomerated, belong to 

the Tertiary System. In the Biram island lying off the eastern coast of 

Kathiawar they contain mammalian remains of Mkklle Stw&lik ugv, At the 

western extremity of Kathiawar are tin- Dwarka beds. composed of yellow, 

gypseous clays Mow, and foraminifend sandy limestones above Below 

them are the Gaj beds. A sub-Recent fonimimfrruJ limestone, call"! the 
I’otbandor stone, also occurs m this area. 

Kutch.—In Kutch there are well-developed Tertiary strata including 

the Laki. Kirthar, Gaj ami Manchhar, These attain greater extent and 
thickness than in Kathiawar and Gujerat. 

Manckhar Im*U 
(500 *t.l 

Coaglmnuratca. txu.li aiul cit)i (liuoar 

C.a| tied* (1.200 ft.) ... Shale*, outrt* and xxndxlorw* BunturaUan 

Kirttmr (700 ft.) ... Nummulitic Uuiistonei L’ppcr to Middle 
Scour 

laki (200 ID .. Shale*. often bituminous and pyri- 
totu 

Middle Eocene 

Deccan Traps ... Lavas 

Rajusthan.— -In Bikaner anil Jahudraet there are Eocene strata con- 
aisting of Nummulitic limestones associated with beds containing lignite 

and fuller's earth. The Palana lignite firld of Bikaner in situated in these 

rocks. T he rocks arc underlain by Cretaceous and Jurassic strata. 

This short summary of the Tertiary group will now be followed by 

more detailed and systematic description* of the different systems which 

form it* constituent parts. The inter-relationship of the strata of the 

different areas will be apparent from Tahle 62 which gives at a glance the 
cun-elation of the Tertiary rocks. 
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CHAPTER XVII 

THE EOCENE SYSTEM 

General.—The end of the (rrtai.mis period was marked by a wide¬ 

spread mafinc regression which wus. t» a large extent. revjMiniiihlr lor the 

destruction of the specialise*! groups of animab like the ammonites an*I the 

comlloid lamrllihranchs-the tfto/uhb Dus change Mas »miiluf to that 

at the dose of the Palaeozoic era when (IwCiii'dtila and specialised brachiu- 

po*ls disappeared from the scene of life. The change which hajrpencd on 

the surface of the land were similarly ie>|«ousihle for thn nuhtrii end of 

trt.itiv of tlie Mesozoic reptiles. 

This marine regression accounts for the stratigmpliiral gap. with erosion 

unconformity, winch Separates the Cretaceous from ilie Tertiary formations 

in many parts ol Ac world. In India the Eocene la-gin* with the Kanikot 

stage | Lower Eocene) which is developed in Sind and lurther north, Hie 

overlying Loki and Kirthar Stages (Middle to Upper Eocene) arc developed 

much more extensively in north-western India. The Upjtcrmost part of 

the Eocrnc coincided with the second Himalayan upheaval, so that it t» 

unrepresented by deposits in many parts •>( tin- Tertiary' belt. The Eocene 

underwent some uplift anti disturbance before the deposition of the Oligo- 

cenc iregan. 

Distribution.—The Eocene comprises three facies—deep wa. coastal 

oml fluviatlle. Tile first a well-developed in Western Sind and adjoining 

parts of Baluchistan, [arts of the N.-W. Frontier Province, Hazara. Kashmir 

and presumably along the northern zone of the Himalaya up to the meridian 

of Lhasa ; and also in the Arakan Yonias «m the border. *d Burma. The 

coastal lories is developed in south Kashmir, and the sub-Himalaya from 

Jammu to near Nairn Tal ; to Gujarat, Kutch. Kajputana and t<> the south 

of the Shillong Plateau. The freshwater facies is seen in Upper Burma, 

and m north-western Ihinjab. 

SIX!) AND BALUt H1STAN 

The Kirthar Lnki, Suleiman and other ranges of the Sind-Boluriustan 

border show- an excellent development of Eocene rocks, Tile upper part 

ol tiie Kirthar range exposes upper Eocene rocks which ore appropriately' 

named after the range. The eastern flanks expose successively younger 

beds, rir, Nori. Gaj and Mnnchhar. dipping towards the Indus plants. To 

the west, m Kaiat. older Eocene rocks are seen, which attain a thickness of 

10.000 feet. The disposition of the strata in the Lnki range also is similar. 
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RAM KOI SERIES 

The lowest ill vision of the Eocene is called Hie Ranikot Series, .liter 

Ranikot in Sind. They test on the Ilecc.an Traps or tlir CorJiia htjumonli 

beds and show a stratigraphie.il break ut tin- junction The lower K.imknt 

Iks Is which are I 001) 1.300 feel thick comprise soft SAndstonca, shales and 

variegated clavs. Gvpsum and oarbotiaciwi* matter freipiciitly occur in 

them, while in one place there is a coal seam ft feel thick. Thu fossil* found 

in them are dicotyledonous leaf impressions anti ovsters in mi oyster to*] 

«t the fuse. 

Tile I'pper Ranikot* which liuvr a thleknrwoi 700—H00 (eel, consist of 

foMiljfcnHis brown limestones inlet-(ratified with wuubtoitcri and clavs. 

N'limmulttrs fust appear in the uji|wr put of the up|ter division tin- most 

characteristic specie* bring Summaltiti fJunulaint and MtutUanm rntwdla, 

Tliesr nuliratc 4 Cuisian age, the rest of the bed* I winy proluhly referable 
to the I.uiuliman. 

The fauna of tlie Upper Ranikot comprises foraniinifera coral#, cclii- 

noids and molluscs, the earliest Nunmiulitcs occurring together with the lost 

Hdcninites—StyruioUulktt unentuhf. Tin Eerrne genu# //c/orapt* which 

form# a link lietween lielimmitw and the modem cuttle-fish is also (trescnL 

A laigr s|wcn-s of Caly(*lropln>rn\ (gastropod), whu h is characteristic of tin; 

uppermost Cretaceous and lowermost Eocene » found in the lowest bed of 

tin- Upper Ranikot. Tlic following arc the chief Ranikot fossils 

Forsmtmktra 

Coral* 

K«hlm4<U 

IjtmrUitinuwJit 

€«ini|wl« 

S'aanauitm /Aamalalut. Stiurllaaa* mlutlU, l.nkkatua arak.lJi, 

Imliu uaii/iii, tl^msliu it laaalt/na 

Umlitvaltut. Iiavnio, TkaunuunMa. FrJJtn w. CytMiUi, 
Jiwiiiimllil, Sfi iiH4. 

PhvlUuMiMu* >i«lnii», Cypkttumm abw+mnU, SaUmta btaa/onli. 

kaiaat. Cmuahptnt litnfraam. I'ittutlamfat 

ftlacrula, /*. .s'a/u, f*ri(rfw hkwii. Hrmiatttr etuaxatiu, 
S/kt oilier aUrJJiHiu 

iUhta cl. maiJHoilata. O. Mliwatuiu, O KJpur, flramroiM* 

hwdtmi. 5/iWy/ui VtattnatJia k^iUath, CarWnm. 

■iirpi. .Ifmftu mt/rfirmi, ( iwhitij irnioliiip. 

Snrrn/4 fatyraOa. v mkrabarft. hliMkwi* /kitakm*it, Cthrpn- 

pkantt im/u-MJ. Como blaftwn, Alklttu mW/inri I'niusso*I*i 

oiO'W, l.yrta ftMeut, CtantHikat Inbwiitii. .wpidiiu 

iarmnnii. Marta inuhest/i, C.taaiia fktrakrail», NaitrUana 

mvrftmt, Hktn&l.mi labuuAa. 7mrtUaJU iiiJiarnit*. Sahra 

aJata, Crtamaaimm johum, IViarn afiinu. 

-OpIialopoU* Xaatilui rab/ltunaiuiaaui. S’, dtlan, S’, reiwnMHM, S’. aimdtruua 
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I_\KI SERIES 

The Laki Ih'<u iir< well tlevito|K<) m the calcareous ol Haluditsinn 

and also in Smith Wuirutan kolinl Salt Kungr \ttock district, Jiiinntn. 

Bikaner. Kutcb and Vssam, Tlu-\ succeed the Kuitikot beds and may 

sometimes Ij found directly overlviim the Cretaceous. flit- tmsr u» 

sometime* marked by j none ot form#hums lattrilv indicating subaerwl 

weathering; ul tin underlying l>e<ls. The Lukin are the duel oil-huarmg 

beds of North-western India They me di\ ided into three divisions 

ripper ... i.luoj bnli 

2.000 It) 

Cypacuu* clay*, gn-ctmli mikUIuiwk uml day* 

ul ttir flvruli tuner, willi ikcumohsI lnnr*limr» 

mil .cal warn* 

Miiiaii. .. Thinfthin tune- 

itMe (500* 

800 n.j 

White nr pair, nuiwtr. umtiilui IttiiinrtiiiJp in 

Mint i.Utk eotaMrnt 111 lUUw’tl UU.lt 1. 

Imm ... Mnmt Shstr* 

ami limmtoor* 

(50-250 It.) 

White chalky linirUline* and attain 

Basal la lent* Tlnn rtmt ot femigiauu* Itilrntr 

Tlte full succession is nowhere seen at one place. The METt.SU smalls 

are ulwrrvrd only in the I jki rouge in association with a tine development 

o( Dunghun Limestone which is overlain by the Kirtlmr Scries, the Ghuiiji 

shales Iwing absent. In oilier places the Meting Shales arr ahsriil but the 

othrr two stages an* well ilrvehtped. Tlw Gharij Shale*. have a fiy»chdikr 

asjiect and contain motive coal seams less than 3 fret thick, which luve Iren 

Worked at Koh.it and other [daces. The coal though of fair bituminous 

i|uality, has a variable a.y|i and sulphur content ami is generally crushed by 

earth movements. 

The Dt’M.ft AN t IMF. si dm (formrtly called Alvmdina Limestone ami for 

which 0»L L M. Davies advocate* the term Bulan i.imkstuni ) i» developed 

typically in the Bulan l‘as> anil also in thr Rugtl lulls. Drra Ghari Khan 

and the Ixmler* of Wartristan. over a distance of alxiut 200 miles. Karnes 

has, however came to the conclusion Mug. H7 (3), p. 19501 that the 

Meting—Dumdum limestone succession i> not tjniti* the equivalent of the 

Bolan Limestone hut is ftirtbet up in the Lnkri. It is a massive, well Iwddrd. 

hard, tough limestone sometimes nodular. Tlie thickness is variable hut 

may reach a maximum of several hundred feet. In the Bugti hills it » 

interralated with olive dmlev In Sind it is a soft, white limestone, 

generally nodular. Hu- Kocenr of Wactnstan I rears littlr- resemblance to 

that of Sind, the estuarine shale* drvelnpn! in the former probably Ixung 

the equivalents of tlu- Glurij Shales. There is nothing corresponding to 

the lltingiun Limestone in Kohat ami the >alt Range. Thr I akis of the 

>alt Range -rr (fir Scarp Limestone and associated mart* and shah?. 
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TTii' L/iki Series is ctnirneioiaeil tn S'ummuliU1 alutu** |.u/'ina 

ftravufoM iuu) HWim iiUnuQit. The fJhaxtj Slinie* are nurly (usdlifrrnuu 

but the Dunghun Umestrjnrscontain a rich echinmd fauna Their »rr also 
plant fossils including seed* and leaf impressions. 

titfaminiisTk m AutJtiaa ttamthn* A. /i^w*i, Ap«immh/i|/i «>j . c„, jy 
Kfrr«i>ii, 

ttcllituiklt ... /.non•/«/<• iJNj/h h/iiIm. IWisu/sm Atuuauilii, < ;A... 

iiohw, MSai/nta, CnmoAyfrut *lt«*Uhn. luitno- 
< vimw Amhlvfypu mi. fuAamfm* 

nMmtticmt, Ktkim W*iw|tai rateWtt, h Aiw, iltf orflJii, 

//. larmatnt. \UtuiU rawfUri, W. Atfmui, SeAeaOee 
VwmpwnUrl l/'Afmin, /i■ i rvaf.rK^NJ ip 

I he following mollinpa are found in the Luki and Kirthar l>«L« and nrnv 
probably ho common to Ixith 

t.am»tiiliram In P*"/« muiilwe. fWatafoMn'ii kaUmu, C«/oi/j Ujnmrx 

CiutropiKb r rntnU/U ty^uUU, Xtnta uAmUtltan* Saturn t-rngufun, 

Tintii'1/HM pJiiAlum. RouMturU ■■•fuSima, /f /VHhruto. 
(>n*tam muukf>mt, 

KIRTHAR SKKIKS 

nie Luki* and Kirthar* are exposed In the Ittlly hurt of North-western 
Sind, both containing similar-looking massise limestone. The Kirrhars 

are expose*! in the Kirthar. Dtimbur and Kimhu ranges while the Ukis ore 

sern In their south-east iii tin- Laid. Sumhuk. Sunana ami Kara ranges. 

Tlie Kirthar Sniu consists of three divtsmo.v the lower rmnnly shalv 

tin? middle calcareous and transitional and the upper mainly calcareous. 

Tiie lower siialy division « chiefly of thr thveh fanes consisting of thin- 

l*dded greenish shales and some sandstones and limestones, attaining a 
thickness of several thousand feel. 

Thrre is 4 distinct stn»tigru|ihi«il and faunal bri-ak between Laki and 

Kirthar. marked by (urcciatni limestone strata. Tlie basal beds m Ikdu 

chistan ate locally thr CiM.sZAltann liumtosks. named after 0 hfU 15 miles 

from Quetta. They contain Xmmmuhtcs inepdany. X. Utvic<U** and 
AtsUim rtfwrutu. 

The Middle Kirthwn. farm a passage rone to thr massive Upper Kirthar 

linn-stones, and may in fact l>e considered as their lower parr. They are 

characterised by .VommWdn pushtiuit, .V. ttnumyuh, Dtttocydnu jjiaiu. 

J). unJulah and Isdiwa rpi'rj. the lost extending into the Upf*r Kirthar 

Only the middle- |x>rtmn of the Kirthar* ts well devetytd m Mud the lower 

bed* and the uppermost tails brmg often missing. But all (ho divisions are 
well developed in Baluchistan, 
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PtATE XMI 
LOWER TERTIARY POsKfUS 

kxrt-tKAtlMN «• I’lAtl XXII 

I. OtiUm Jhtrukrin* (IJj. 2 V\Jmt,ipnu iy*tu (1/2) 3. Imui t/’*ynf»/«) 
edpophmut «2/3) 4 rurrtirlt* kaUrutu (1/3) 5 .Iiw^W/iiw (Omimmia) /*>/) 
ita/Utn (|/J) A Timtk4l* auful-Ua (|/3j 7, UinuiU /»<tnd*t (1/2) 8 S’mm- 

t.uitlii mmttall* (a. *p«ui»rn ; i. equatorial and c. meridional artiixn) (J), 9. Sum 

mullhi aMmx |4) 10 S'ummuhUi blinl (3) II Atnliatt Jmui.-iua (7). 

(CHAP. GSOIOCY Of INDIA ARO Bl'RMA 
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The lpjier Kirthnrs. also known as tIn* SfixiASCI LtHESTONKS in 

Malachistan attain locally a thickness of 3.000 feet. Their characteristic 

fonuninifera is the large form Nummttlittt camfAan iHn. 

The mvolants of fins Kirthars an* found m ninny places in tlie Tertiary 

Alpine belt uf Western Asm and the Mediterranean region. Tlic Knth.ir* 

.ire rich in fossils. Amongst the more important of them are 

t-'oraininiCet* ... (la*w«r) NmmmrnlUtt Lu *£utuj, .V. Mu±»i, X. ufamau, .hiima 

U/Mw>i 

(.Middle) Xamamti'• ■ fvxitnni. S a. utw A. UaummU N 
mufi ku'iv V dttairbma. X p/rfotatui. I>t?t\atamti4aa 
loch, f)»o«rtiiw;ilii»M, /) ili./'ioim i>. mn,lujjl,t, Iiu/ih 

.1. tplt* .4 papiUata, .i/r^Wunt ril’ptua 

(Upper) X*mmniittt ftrforalui. .V. rompLraatui. ,V /nurnlauu 

EchitxiiiU ... Cypk'-iotmi nudaium. Ct'ntalyptmt tvtHafui. Sltmotufia poly- 

marpkti. liuUvrv*'**i tumiJui. .4 talm. l.'iktmjampat itnio- 

in, kdi»>w4iv Alio4iSt mmiiw, SiUnnlir 
timiiiani. 

Since the foruminifera an* of great importance in the mind rub-division 

of the Eocene. Table 63 give* the chief forms and their distribution in Sit*J- 

Bultichistatt. 

SAI T RANGE 

The Eoceiut strata of the Salt Range are inlennediate in character 

between the dt-cp «*a facim of Siml .mil the coastal f.irk-s of the Sub-Hima¬ 

laya. The greater part of the Eocene fc> well developed here, the herb 

generally thickening toward* the west. The beiis overlap tin* older forma¬ 

tions and are overlain by the Mum-*-* <ir Sivurlikv 

Tlie following succession (in the descending order) has been established. 

Laki 

' llkadtar Wi (100 300 ft)—SanibUmo*. Ilmostom*. null, anil cUy». 
Sulfur UmnUmat (200-300 ft.)—Ma»M»» liinrston* with chart 

. nodules 
.Vmwiil anti tkairt (100-200 it)— Liintwlimov mails ami 

ihokf. 

12. AitUina framihua (3). 13 Ofmrculi** inhuiia (5). |4 MtutUnnra muttUa (R). 

15. LtpMotyiKm* ll’ciyltptJima) pttafakraiu (a. meridional arctmo amt K aqualoriat 
sectioni (16;. 16 Hlapnvta timfiba 11) |7 MotUltraUitt npari (2/3). HI rtifro- 
toaata ramma (3) 19 MonMralba roatkuh (a, specimen ; 6, arcUnn) (|). 20 Tf»- 
ckneyalkmt aattraui. 2t. TrockcvyaHm kurnttt (I) 22 Stylopion pukktrtima (4). 
23. CycioiUn marry* (fc, arpta eaWjjrd) (I) 24. CjxfoUUi ramkoti (3/2). IS SnUata 

Uaa/ordt 12/3). 26 Ovkviyptiu Jt/U.-u <1/41 27. <n»#*»6a m-wrui (2/3). 
28. Stkumsin <t/<MtWai«> (1/3) 29. SttmoaJta pcivmoipk* (3/2). 30. AmUypygtu 
lu/rrrduaJui (t/1). 31 luktaoiampai rotunda (1/31 32. Mrtaha dfprtisa f 1/3). 
33 EmfuUamgm «r*fla»a (1/2). 
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<P*ftn ikVi 11(X> ’50 ft >—C»rbo<iar«)u« .hale* limi-poor. and 
■wblmti 

1 h'kaitatad hmr^untt (50-500 ft.)—NoduLu lime, tours. 
Romkot "] Ph*t PM* Mt |30 100 A.I-SUNkUati and duilr. oubouacecra* 

and xvfiaeotn with nuborditute limrttonr*. 
[ fjiimtr hwira it tw* 

TAME 63— FOMAMIMFEKA OK U1K KotENE QV WESTERN INDIA (AfTKK 

W, L. F. Ncttali) 

v.a ■m w»ry abamtint 
a - abundant 
C «• (ntnmnr 
t — trrrjumt 
p — prrxrnt or rare i 

b 

Uki Kirtlimr 

jlj | 5! 

4I 

s 

=i 
. J? •* 1 i 

I 

1 4 

A 

i 
s 
d. 
= 

5;nia 

Aummu/i.Vi pUnutdlui Unk. f , 
S. a.ft KMtUfii I> an.fi ... c 
Sxt<r»ittf mttalU (It'Arrh A 

1 Idimc) t 
Atiihna tamkoti Nuttall ... ft 
Ofrrcuhaa taaali/na D'Atrh, 1 
O kan/iti P'Arch A Hmnu C 

j loaJiii Nuttall i* 
.Ihwiiuj Mimfit 11 orb. c r 
FIomuJim* (Mot* (Lrym 1 . VJI 
d/iwWiua luLprnmtu* Lrym. VI v.* 
XummuliUt tmgaUnt IVnti Ol p t 
Amlin.i p«Mbu IPAirh ... * a ■ II 
XummuIUfi ./o-tewi L*vm ... ft 1 A A a 
Ort/ttMitn umplumata tank ... ft < p p p 
.f 1 HJIITJ /I/VUCNl (Sow.l . .. C c 
Safmmutitn -A/uiui (Sow| **• * “ p « c 
Xurnmu/iln aim* i (Sow ) ••• * 1 
.V. t*rt»Mk>nti 1) Arch, and Haim. ■ A • t 
.V Nuttall l»» 1 - - 1 
Oicnis-awetif/i i.W*l (t jrtrr| ... 1 * - I • A 
IhuMVt/taa Jo/'.mi 14 (Sow.) lu I • ft 
n. M.ana tar. tmJna Nuttall -.1 • I _ VJI 
1). uuJnMa \ nt tall I • • p 
O mw4)I Nuttall .. I ■ • • c 
lfr**«'in*i fihtHca (Sow 1 Ml , I M- . c p 

.VinrimnliWi htr <(atu) (Bui* ) ... I p ft 
X. alt ixuk.1 lank - • • 1 ft 
,V. rif?f.-n IVAttli A lUittir - - p 
-V. fiirk/un'i (Forlrwl) •• 1 • • p 
.Imltma r.iNuttall . • 1 
A faftlUu Nuttall ... | « T c 
A if if a cl» Uuiuy 

' 1 
• t 

Dhak Pass Beds.—The earliest Eocene beds are seen at Dbak Case 
neat Samtiuil. where the Juraadc rocks are ovrriain by a pisolitic fenugi- 
nuus band. Krsttng on this band, or directly overlying the Ju musics. 
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are thr IJhak Pass U*l* corw»tmg of sandstone* amt shahs which iirc often 

carhonarrous amt Mitidimn gypseous. ami iil*» «omc thin limestones. 

Their fossil contents include 

Faromimtcra U/ytitliiM «! tmmk/fM, O. iuknL>*. UtucJlanfa miudla, 

latikatha .ruiJltl. /. katmti. 

Coutrojxul. .. fattldatta «t. ankuai. taaiAVtlalKt 
m*tlH *j(. 

Liiim llil'raiK in ... CnmaHlU Mtirani. r»J>iaionu ef. Atmfu. Lnttma ••rr.Wnoxi. 

Kliuiruhud Limestone.—Resting ova tin- I >luk I*. * lints their are 

nodular limestone* named alter Kluiralu.il near Kalnhagh, They me 500 

fret or more thtek in the west.-m Salt Range but gradually thin down east¬ 

wards. Tin? following are the rhtrf fossils in this division 

Fixamlnilmt ... NumnulUtt auliaUt. ,V. Ikaiuut, .V uadrtuH, Auihma damta- 
Oce, Ofmaltma iuhtaha, O. cl taaaKlrm, O. ;i«a*4, 
ifititilann mtutlU. M damfit, Ltvkkatiia atnMJi, Lack- 

luktlia comftli, Ahtalimi imMwiti, -4. »*»*rf**, 
fltmimft, Lefidocyetia* AWfltpidtua} fwtjataa*•« 

Etliimxtcrnu ... FtukudU merrui. Htmuutn rViwnfaj. Phtiolampat •<r*tu 

rautrofxxit. VtlaUt aari/taft. *’ pen*run 

Lamrilllnaix lu ... /.aaia* matabiiU. I. aacr? ■ mini I rf UlUrJ. 

Putalii Shales_Ihesc fonn thr Upper Kauikot beds comprising 

dark grey shales, often carbonaceous with subordinate limestones and 

sandstone*. Tlie coaJ senms worked at Dundot Makarw.il Pidh and 

elsewhere belong to this division. Hie shales are •hun. bailring on account 

of the action of the sulphuric acid derived from decomposing pyrite 

contained in them, the alum lieing extracted bv the solution of the shales 

in water. 

There is a marked change in the fonmimileml fauna in the middle of 

this division, the earlier farms likr M ixtcHdittii mt.Ktlla Lorkkdrtia hmntti 

and Lefiidocydinu puniahtnsit liecommg scarce in the upper portion, and 

form* like 0[*ituhnu fmialmnt. Assilimi dandotica und Diseocydimt ratti- 

koltnri* becoming abundant. The fossils in the P.it.da shales include : 

Ponunlmirt* 

Coral) 

Gastinjavl-. 

Latnrlllhritu.h* 

... Oftnulina (.aLtleam, O. cl tmiallfm, O. mlta, O. lubutlut. 

Atuliaa daadedtea, A. tpinota, lUuocythaa tamthyUmit, 

fiummultUi ylA-ulmt, S. cl. mantilla, Atrmilma tMmia. A. 

miraiwii, A. motdim. 

... Attiotomia Mamtnrdi, Truekmyalka: ct. tptlkrtul* 

TutttMla raaxhoU. T. McJIattJi. T. kalaennt. Motalia fatriaU. 

HimvtiJ jamnemt 

CtautAia MlMnuii. Otlrra f‘kar,y.mum vat. avimlina 
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Nominal Limestones and Shales.—There consist of linn->tonet, 

marls and shales, a hue section lieing seen in tin* Narnmol gorge. Tlie 

chsractenstK: fossils un> Srnnmtdiics jiatiem. iV. cf. mmnuUa N. trre- 

i itl.irtAsnlin.t gfanuJoxu Some long-range forms like jV. luhtnt. I.ofJJuirlm 

hpptri. Diacocytlitut ranikiieutit, Axsilina tufa pi mum and Lhltcj fl/mintf 

are .ilv> found in l linn. 

Sitkes.it Limestone.—This is a lUSSaiv*- limestone. 200 to 400 feet 

thick containing numerous chert nodules in places. It b the characteristic 

member of the Liki Senes, forming high cliffs like the Sakesar hill, towering 

ulmvc the scarp, Occasionally it » seen to pass into gypsutn, as near 

Kal.it.Mgli. On account of its massiveness and well-developed joints, it 

weathers into strep and irregular masses having the a|»|icitrnnrr of ruined 

fortress walls. Tfir wrailu-rrd surface shows numerous Xmuniuliles. The 

chief fossils found are . 

Nummmittn ttfmitui. >V. cf. m.imi/.’a, Atttitna trauulota. I. tpitmm Arc 
Uftptn. i- toad III. .1/mWiim MnHfn, .<• irrviUca, i. 

Rhudrur Beds.— Thew constitute the upfa-rmost Laki division. 

ovrTlying the Saknsar limestone. They consist of sandstones, limestones, 

days and marls varying in thickness in different places from 200 feet to a 

few feet. In some places they are associated with the red clays characteris¬ 

tic of tlic Cliharat Ix-ds of the Knlu Clutta hills. Missive gypsum. regarded 

a* derived (rmn I aki hmestom occurs at the has»- ol this division near 

Mari-lndtK. The characteristic (oraininifera are QrbiUudt\ tnmplanalux 

und Atnltna cf. pwtlulua.i, together with lunger range forms like- Summulitei 

cf. m.iwtli.i, N. .ifiincKt, AssiJinu tuhipinosm, LocAhil'hti ermJiti, tippfri, 

Tiivvi/ix.j omiuMi. /I, ofJouca. 

KOHAT DISTRICT 

In the Kohnt district. north-west of I bo Nilt Range, there ocair beds 

of ruck suit overliuti l>v massive gypsum, tlic litter being allcied limestones 

ol Laki age. The salt of this region is grey or dark owing to inclusions of 

bituminous matter. The laki limestone and gv|«utu are intercalated 

with greenish shales and are succeeded by Kirthar rucks wlurh consist 

mumly of limestones anil red clan's. 

Near Koh.il itself the l.akis consist of greenish shahs at the base, 

succeeded by the SheKttax muestonk iTJpper Lakij and by red gypseous 

clays, Tlie met King Kit than- comprise a lower division of Koiiat shales 

aiul limestones and an upper division including Nummulitic shale* and 

Alveoiina tisirstoirfts. 
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Tabu 64 Eocesk iokaminifbka of mi Sai t Range (Amu Davies 

A Nil RlNfOLh. Pal. Ind. XX'IV. 1 |>. 67. 1937.) 

* prractit *>nli in * «nall part of |Im- »tr*ta 
x ptMrttl tlttmiirhoul or in Kicatrr pan 

Specie* 

.Vhmiiiu.m.j nullullt Da or* 
IkotiiUt I Vi v »*4 
nnrfiani (lUne*) 
WuWni la-ym. 
cf. mamtlla | rich A MuIli 
nlai.ll> l.PJTtl. 

„ faAiri Iwviri 
irrtgtthnit IXnfi 
tui-irttfatmnt lie la lUrpe. 

A&itimm 4aml.Hu* Davie* 
„ praiidu D'Arch. 
.. ipiiwiM Uni** 
„ <uf.i~ta i.) Davir* 
„ d. pHsSalM* Don 

OfaitnltM cl raaali/rra D'Alth. 
„ m/m 11* vim 

mfiu/u Davie* 
„ /M/Hlnili IMvtr* 

/■■Dai Daviei 
A/urW/oJua ilampi (Davie*) 

u murtlU (D A. ft H l 
l.wHait,* h,timit Davim 

.. mtuMJi (D A A H i 
iMufin i S'dltaH; 

„ tifyfrn (Dwvir*) 
StAixarm mtun Davie* 
IhcfynKtMviibi UrMiafi Davim 
Hrltivilifiaa cf miJa Sch» 
Ufadatytltm* (PatpitfHjlm) paataheniti Davm 
thUTarrihaa iniMmu Davie* 
Oilnlttliht rn»if>i«*Mut Ijmk 
.fWlM rmUahmei IVlvlr* 

h Mtmg* DTOrti. 
M oc.»Jia Il'Oib. 
„ gtakrm Icvm 

KaaUwt 

M II 

SAMANA RANGE 

Quartzites and liungu Shales.—In the Santana Range. which lies 

fame distance to the north-west of the Kohat an-u, the lowermost Eocene 

consist* of about 150 feet of white ijuartzitir sandstone* followed Iry the 

Hart(^) Shales which are 15 fret thick anil full of fossflo. Tl»e Mango Shales 

form a useful marker horizon in this rrgiun. The fossils show affinities 

with those of the Car Jitj btttumvnii beds, but the absence of cephalopoda 

and of the larger forammifena shows that they IwJnng to early Eocene age. 

i/. Lower Ranikot. All the fossils found tn them are new except a few 

whkh haw a long time range. 
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(orall .. Bh/nmAa PUtotuxkul ttppen, Emfitytti• Ikabuui. 
•ri/. v.vBfj (PlnUiitoterma) tumkati. 4. hfoufvtA, CyduliUt 

n/iHTl, C uruilu, Plgf->*milut wtoi 

GutrqKali .. CamfmmtU f>r<x«A»a»i. Tutntrlla Jawttt, T. ntnlAtAl, Ah tali* 
fan utta, Tilt* imiunm, Himtlia Zero, tut frit* ttui, (iW»- 
Urw tmufuiu, AttkOcrtunu miumtj.m/t. litmtfutut mmt- 

hiuil, Mum uWui. SWptidnM hf>ftn. Votut* ittJrubutp. 

.ilktrfa (tVwfercriu) rfnwo, Ittin unuamU. 

l_irnr|iit'rulHh« .. Car,ills kjnfutniu, Ctudiutu iMMfWWoanuirm, MtrrlrU 
Trdfitnam Jienerl, CtuittUUtUt m/uui, C'mhuU i«w*«iu. 

Lockhart Llmeatonc and Ibin&u breccia.—The overlying tucks 

show two f.icirs, one being u massive grey limestone of 200 feet thickness 

(Ian k hart Limrxtonr) ami tlte other a limestone breccia. The huger 

fnraminifera make their first apjwarance here, *firc»es of DtdyotoHoidts 

</). bumsi P. ncx-Mdi and D. condili) Ivcing common. 

Upper Ranlkot.—Above the Lockhart Limestones air flat's, shales 

and impure limestones having a thickness of 70 feet, capped by a limestone- 

breccia which is 30 feet thick. The most important fossils in these are 

Atmnhuultlfjt nulLdli \. Iftidicus, Ofuvculina cf. <jttaJt/tra and PiscoeyeJitta 

sp. Tiic Upper Ranikot contains several corals including the following : 

t'mtuytfhiu alliu, tcddruui hUn/rrJi. .4. «*«U, Tkiinr 
uut/ttu b+Ui, Diftlvri* fUlu&luiimu, /Wirwn» «iurrAit.tai, Trackotmt Mifuutui, hit 

ramkAi. 

f’OTWAR PLATEAU 

Hill Limestone.—The lowest /one in the Tertiancs of the Kawagarh 

and Kala Chitta hills is a fermemous pisolite associated with unfossiliferons 

shales of Lower Ranikot age. This is overlain by the Hill Limestone, a 

massive limestone with shale intercalations, including both tbv Ranikot and 

Lakt Series. The shuiv heds in the Hill Limestone occasionally contain 

layers of coal. They attain a thickness of several hundred feet but vary 

from place to place, the upper portion containing the Lalci fossil Astitina 

gnuudtna. 

Chharat Series.—The Hill Limestone is soconled by the Chharat 

Series in the Kala Chitta hills, where the following di vision* have been 

recognised : 

3. Nummulitic shales (30-200 feet). 

2. Thin bedded limestones and gTcen shale* (100-200 frrt). 

I. Vuiegatol Shales ami Limestones (300-300 feetl. 

The passage boil l«twr*« the Hill Limestone ami the Variegate*! Shales 

» a chalky limestone with gyjTstim. showing nil seepages near Chharat. 

The Vanegated Shales ami Limestone* show fragments of reptilian and 

mammalian fossils and shells of Han rtf bis. The middle division contains 
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Xummnhttx and mollinc* mduding Canfilu 11 'mffjwirfwl nuh(„mf>laitttlu 

Thr Nnranrohtic diulr-* contain numerous AtxiU** ftafxliulu -in*t l)i%cocydmtt 

faititia. It r* therefore rmisidcml t<> ri‘|'Tr«-tit tin* lower port ai thr Mill Ur 

Kirthar. I hr IJpprt Kinliur i> absent. 

Kitldomi Bcdt.—Some rakarr-oa conglomerate- am! ml »httlr» which 

Mr found twtween tlir N’uimmilitirs utd the Mum-rv nrp dnrrilKil by 

Wynne as tlir Kuklano Serir-. ami regarded as the equivalent* ol tlw Suba- 
tluw. Pinfold showed later that tho an- approximately of thr vimr age 

(*> the thhami Series, 

HAZARA 

Tlw wmtbeiutrm border of thr mountains of Hamm shows a wrll 

developed /one of Kooenr rocks. \t thr Ixuc is a hum! n( jnsnlitic laterite 

followed by Iwds ol variegated vim lit om and clays. ■•‘out 20 fed thick, 

containing ><atns of inferior coni. Thrw jrr overlain by 200 fret of grrv- 

weatbrring. well bedded, m««ivr liinotour- which emit foetiil smell when 

broken. Tin* HtnR|im«> contain small Summulito of thr sine of barley 

grains and a »uw with F.ikuuthtmf«n near thr Isisr. Tline may be of 1-akl 

age. They arr overlain liy dialt- marts ami timinlar limestone containing 

Muntiiviiltia .mil Urge Nummuliin, These I nils rathrr toemblr thr 

rhharats ami arr of Kirthar agr. 

Overlying thr>e with an unconformity is a hand of $halw> days anil 

marls. 15 to 20 fed thick, known as thr Kuhiana beds. Thry air purple 

to deep brown in colour and o>ntain SummnUut derived from the drmula- 

Iron «t tlw nhlrr bed*. These I wits arr succeeded by thr Mnrrre System. 

KASHMIR 

Eocme rocl» Similar to those of I lamia arc developed on thr southern 

Hanks of thi l‘ir 1‘anjul. Thrv constat of limestones resembling thr Hill 

Times tom-, followed by a largr tbkhiKSi of variegated shales containing a 

few coal -earns in the lower part. Ilir limestones nn- thin-bedded, pale 

grey and chrrt\ containing a few SuwmmUtn of Kamkot ago and gastro¬ 

pods. Thry attain u thickness of 300 to 500 fed. Tlw nvrrfylng beds are 

pjTrtous, coaly ami Icmigwous shales with thin carbonaceous bed? Tlu-v- 

arr murecdM] bv thin-bedded dark limestones containing .\ummuhlf*. 

Atnlina and (hlrej and these in tum by variegated shale* of several humlml 

fret thicknc<^ with sandstone intercalations. Tim shale and limestone 

formation » similar to thr Thhumts in charartrrs. 

f V*nr*j*inl ml amt gm-n siiair* 0100 ft | 
Cliliatat < IWfk Hum li-.Mi-il l,iitu nlai numraulitic limn time .10(1 It.). 

| Pyrtlin.. and rstlmaatront tiulr. nith irrm-itonf ($0 ft.) 

Thin l«xMivl pale grey, ctirrtv Imuntona with a h<w .VwmWi/n and 
casttopods (400 It) 

Kamkot 
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To the south of the fir Panjal there is a series of outcrops of Eocene 

rocks near Riusi and Jammu. Tliesc contain a basal rone of latcritc suc¬ 

ceeded by grey ami gietui perilous and carbonaceous shahs and Nuinniuhiic 

limestones. They attain a thickness of 600 feel or more and are similar 

to the Suhnthu Iwds of Simla foot hills further cost. The latente is often 

highly aluminous ami may therefore l>c useful as an ore of aluminium. 

The shales overlying them contain seams of coal which nre workable but 

are more or less crushed and graphitic. The Nuronmlitie limestone is dark 

and thin-bedded. but when followed westwards liecatnes paler, more massive 

and thicker and contains Numtnulftos utadtut and .IssiJina ffttnulota. 

SUB HIMALAYA OF 

The Jammu bell of Eocene racks continues south-east wank along the 

foot-hill /one of Simla and (larliwal os fat a» Naim Tal. Tire deposits 

gradually thin dmvn in thi* dtrertiun awl are of lagoonsd nature.. They are 

called Sutmthu Anri and consist of .1 liasal lied of pteilitir lateritc overlain 

hy greenish grey and red gypseous shale* with occasional sandstone* and a 

few impure limestone bands. The Sulmthii.* lire the eijuivakiats of the 

Lakis as they have yielded .-fwi/iurf gtanuluM, .-I. s/fiuaut .4. /crmr/ci, 

Nummutites ntaciau. X. m.tmmtUa, iMkkarlia, etc. They are succeeded, 

altera gap. by the Dags Ini beds of Lower Miocene age. 

CENTRAL HIMALAYA AND TIBET 

Upper Indus Valley.—Eocene rocks are found In the Upper Indus 

Valh-y in Ladakh along a wine parallel to the Himalayan axis from Knrgil 

to la-h. Haiilc and lieyotid. They consist of fcldspatlilc grit*, great and 

purple shales and limestone* containing Itadly preserved .VtunmliVo and 

Other fossils. Hie ruck* have lieen subjected to folding und crushing and 

igneous intrusions on » large scale. From fossil evidence it is known that 

the sediment* extend in age from the Cretaceous to Oligoccne. 

Mount Kalins.—fn the south-western pari of I ilmt is Mount Kailas 

which is made up entirely of arkosc. sandstones and conglomerates. Accord¬ 

ing to Jlcirn and Gansacr. the conglomerates are at least 2.000 metres thick 

and may originally have turn more than 4.01X1 metres thick. On the north 

the conglomerates rest on the Kudos ! I nins Himalayan) granite and contain 

large boulders near the base which gradually diminish in size further up. 

The Ixmlders owl pebbles consul not only of this granite, but also of grano- 

plivre. Ii|xirtite. dacite, andesite, and tut! of intermediate composition. 

These must have liecn derived from the rocks which are known to occur 

in the Trans-Himalaya mountain of Bongtlml as shown by Hctimg and 

Sven lledin. The Kailns granite is a homblcndic type without tourmaline 

and is similar to the Kvi Cliu granite descrilied by Hayden from tin region 
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of l.hasa. A* it ha* cuntnlnit<"d pebble atul boulders to the Kallo» oinglo- 

mcratrv it vhonld l»e of I'pprr t'rctacemui or mrtv Eocene age. It Is dlfle- 

rmt from the tourmaline and muscovite granite which in characteristic of 

the main Himalayan range n further smith and which may lie ol iliffrrmt 

age*. The great thickness of the conglomerates mid sandstone m Mount 

Kmlao indicates that these must have tx-t-n deposited in a steadily sinking 

hut shallow fltmm formed in Crrtaceous trnio during tlu linn plane of 

Himalayan orogeny. I here are no rocks m this region younger ilian the 

Eocene. 

Southern Tibet.—Eocene rocks occur over large areas m Southern 

Tiliet ami form part of the Kampa System. The sub-divisions recognised 

by Hayden are given in Table 65. The farraginous sandstone is similar to 

the Dhak 1'avt beds nt the Salt Range. 1 hr succeeding time beds are the 

equivalents of the Kluirahad 1.mu-stone. and all contam fnramtnifem. 

m| woolly the i))n.-mihn4 limestone. Ihe chief forarmmfcra in these atr- 

Mitceilancu mitcellu, XumikuIiIcs undenm. ,V. Ikalicut, Of>errulniu tnbuilse 

Lneltbartta Unimei, /.. nr .fnddi. /.. fundilt. Ihctyotonaidn cl. flemtogt l.cfn- 

dacycUtut (l‘<>lyleft<Unu\ fmninhtuxis, I'rmeuilut sp., and these bear a striking 

roenthlaiice to the fauna of the Salt Range. The mollusca found in these 

lied* include Megnltuyftraea rumkatmui, Gosuvia humturti, Ilipftockernn cl. 

uw/dtn. Cumfntmle brerit. l'elutes fiervenms. I nl sella Icgnmen. Oitrta (t.io- 

ttrr a) fitmittgi. 

Table 65—Eocene Succession in K a viva Dzong 

A Ilmng-tniL »liak% (150 fl i vanity muiaceoua abater with thin 
■nub turn- la vein .. 

5 OrtMluillr* limmiiim- [50 U.| l.nnestoiic lull ol {trtutiAitf 
and Abealian ,. 

4 Spotulvlm ihilo 11 JO IM Finegrained (lonnb (in and" 
I-In L stiahns 

J Opcrciilma bme-tinne 150 II I Study nodular limestone lull 
o( lurammifem. 

2 Itairupud linwaliutr (100 il 1 Hard. dark, miain licnejtone, 
thin beddrd al base wilh a shale band 40 it thick justx 
above the middle 

I Fr-mnriuonn raiufslonrs >200 It.) 

ladu 

Upper Kanibnt 

te*R Ramhot 

ASSAM 

The Eocene is well ilcvcloprd in Assam. In the southern arid eastern 

parts of the Shillong plateau it is rcjrrrwntrd by the Jmnttn Serin. A 

ililfcrent lithological fucks, called the Ihtang .S'crlrr, is (mind in Upjwr 

Assam extending from the Hrahmaputra Valley south-westwards into 

Manipur and beyond. These two facies have been brought into juxta¬ 

position by tbe Hariong-Hisang thrust fault. While the Junitu Senes 

coven almost the entirr Eocene System it n thought that the Okatigs 

extend from I'pper ('rrlareous to the upper part of the Eocene. 
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Joint in Series.— Thu can lw divided into scvrral furniutiuns In reason 

ol Ihrir lithological units and fossil content. Tin three major lithological 

divisions un tlir fhcrm, Svlliet urn I Kopili. The ■iifiro-iil units now 

recognised by the geologists of the Assam Oil Co.. LtiL, are shown below 

l Ant ii 66 iiot ksfe St cr i ssiov tx Assam 

Kuptli 

Syliwt 
I anuwtunr 
Stas* 

Tlierrw 
StaRe 

f Alternation* ul Wink* <uu{ utulMum* with band* \ 
I ol naltmnm* hiuUIimim aiul »balira (1.300 fl )./ 

IVw l.iwu •hmr ftHHillIrruui Umrutmii 
(400 VOOII.J 

XurfntA Samlttom* Siirt.Utime will) MllMtifi* 
iiuIp calounou* UiiuU|60lt) 

UmlaUwI /.nwWiw Limestone* with ocn-' 
• siotuil uwhluiv lurnU 

(200 ii . 
iMknJong uaulil.mt Cosl-txMlltre MtnUtones ■ 

(WIM 
l.nJhn/ani! /.imiTiw I'uMliteron* limestone* 

iSOOIl.) 

Upp*t Iktiint Maul «tub tone* (iipto 100 it.) 
/."«» Tkirrut iamH>t)>n-'« ami uikirrrnn 

wmUtanes (uplo 225 it) } 

Upper 
Inctnui 

MUidW 
foes** 

Lower 
Eocene 

IUIn< enr 

The rocks slwun under the Therm Slop ww oitginalh included in the 

Cretaceous .is C.herm Sandstone. Fox suggested the numr Tut* Sandstone 

for tliesr rocks to avoid confusion. The Assam Oil • geologists {Hunt out 

that the Tura Sandstone neat Tttra is younger than the sandstone of Thrr- 

riaghat in Kliavi hill', and therrfnnr advocate the term T hema Sandstone 

to tltr Piditocroc division. Mr. A, M. N. Ghosh lias now camr to the con¬ 

clusion that the Tura Sandstone of the Simsang -retton tn Gam Hills is 

equivalent to the Alivalitut-betting Middle Sylhet Limestone and that the 

Siju limestone is equivalent to the t'ppcr Sylhet Limestone The Thrrria 

Series has not yielded fossils useful for fixing their precise age hut they ate 

undoubtedly I’Stlcocvitc. The overlying Lakadnng Limestone has yielded 

typical Kunikat fossiLs such as XunttnuliUs tkalian, X. tindrmm. Lockharha 

kaimri. Mtscellanca misctlla, M. mtandrina, Optnultna cf. ranalifcra, 

Alt<olina. (bbtlostpktm ItMtca. Ihuocyrhna raiulcmensts. Gypstnu <p. and 

some calcareous algae. Hie t'mlatdoh Limestone contains some .Vummw 

htf*. .ttrrvlina. Ditcocydina. Shludidcu and calcareous algae and are thought 

to he of Laki age. The Prang Limestone encloses SummuhUs obtains. .V, 

anti us. .V. hcaunwnti. Asstlina papillata. thsccKycUna omphalus. 1). svnrrhyi, 

Eodutyuconus. t.inderina, OrbiMites complanatus. Ahvatina. Calcanna etc. 

which indicate Kirthnr age. The Kopilis contain Ihuocycltna, XumniultUs, 

HeUrutUftna ami Pcllatttpira. of I’jiper Focrnr age. The Sylhet Limestone 

Stage therefore includes the Kamkot. loiki m.i Kirthnr Senes. 
• 

The Lakadnng Sandstone which contains only poor coal scams in the 

south liccomes thicker oil the plateau and shows workable and hotter 

quality coal seams, os for instance near Chcrrapunji and Laitryngew. 
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Thr l*rotig Luneatafw attains a thickness of about 700 fart to the smith 

of (hr Jainlia hilB and i» the ' SvUurt Limestone ’ used in the manufacture 

ol rnnnil. 

The Kiipllt ifcrirs iKopili allcimitioiu). consisting of an alternating 

wires of *lulr» am) oimbthnr* contain several burooiis of fossQiferoua 

linMtttina which indicate upper Eocene ago. 

In the Gsrv Hills! the Turn Sandstone* consist of sandstones, shales and 

coal warn*. Tbct have now been shown to be equivalent to the .Middle 

SyDirt Limestones of the Klia*i hills. They form an anlre.hnr to the south 

of the Tata range and one limb dips steeply down towards thr plains m the 

south. 

The Siju Limes times overlie the Tunis und are correlated with the I pjict 

Sylhct Limestones cm tossi) evidence. They are o vet Inin by the Rcwak 

Scries which an- apparently tile equivalents of the Kopilis further east. 

The succession in the tout) lulls is shown below 

K » hvk — Marine wndatones amt atiales — 4.000 IL 

Sljl? Marine attain amt ImicatMHm — 500 ft. 

"tipper garni* tone 
(*pner coal cram 
Mutillr auuialunr 

— >00 It. 
- 2 to 4 ft 

Tv* A — IKO It 
lorn coal warn — 5 to 6 It 
Lower aarubiooe — 210 ft 

Dlsung Series.— flu-' facies of the Hocetie is well developed to the east 

and south-east of the Haikntg-Disang thrust fault in the Noga Hills. Manipur 

etc. fhr rocks consist of splintery dark grey shales intercalated with tine 

grained sandstones, passing upwards into well-bedded ■sandstones. In the 

Naga lulls the shales urr often found to have been metamorphosed to slates. 

Along the western edge of the Harail range, the Disangs are thrust ovci to 

tlie north-west against the Kopili senes. 1 lie llisangs attain a thickinss of 

about 10.000 ft but are mostly devoid of fossils. They seem to represent 

the whole of the F.occnc, though the lowest part may’ possibly extend ilown 

into the I 'pprr ( cetaceous. 

BURMA 

Eocene rocks are found in a 1*11 stretching from tin? Dutch East Indies 

through tin Niro bar and Andaman I shunts and the Arulum Yotna to l’p|*er 

Burma. 

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands are compound, for the most part, 

of Eocene rocla. Tlir lowrer lords are rnnglnmeratrs and sandstones resting 

on rucks rmtnbiittg thr Axial*. They contain Xurnmulita gtmiemt and 

Aurfrmt and art therefore of I-aki age. The same series i* refmewnted by 

limestone* in Sumatra and Java. 
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Lower Burma.—The eastern foothill* of the Arakait Vomit in Lower 

Burma show Eocene rock* apparently faults! against the prr-Twtiiiry 

rack*. Tit<v comprise alternating sand* tone* sandy * hales and bluish 

•hides containing some carbonaceous mutter und thm tool wattis. Hie 

sandstone* am sometimes used as a building stone. Thu shales contain 

fish scales and pJant fossil*. The <hole* and thin fewdaim occurring in 

thr upper beds contain S'ttmrnuUUt. Coal v-am* occur in Brume sand¬ 

stone in the lienrailu di«trict but the coal i* crushed and friable and of 

Httle economic value. 

Upper Burma.—Fhe Eocene rocks <d tipper Burma comprise six 

divisions (see Table 67) extending m age imm the Daman to Bnrtanian, 

6 

$ 

4 

3 

2 

Taule 67- Hi* kxs of Litem Burma 

V«« kLtiln 1000 (t |. Mstltte Mt>» Unite* until l.<val» IU>v>mjr- 

l.mlun 

Pnnitaanit (Utililaan 'ft.000 It ) GmjjtiwiirnMw. -amlnom — 

atiii tat»c;t*nU d»u with iti.tinmnlnui Uastls Kitvvrwun 

Tuhytn days ($.000 «U Green clays ami uuirlrtutres with 

oat .. Up. Lnteltan 

Tilln «umI«tirtiB* ($.000 It ) Green islt odiutatoan*. epanety 

I'reililrnntB ,, I. Lutetian 

Lannv.Oif Ouilrt (9.000-12.000 It.) Ulur Yuimtiubbc *ltulr», 

gypusina an.i coocrotimiary. witti bands ol samlitono Yptrtwan 

i. fttfinggyi v.J«j;l<m»r-rales (2.000-4.000 It.! Cunfttonairatr* ThanHian lo 
(riti ami •undatane* Italian 

The biisal lie-U am grit* and u(Mt£lnmet*b-« tvhtcli UJIConfommWy rest 

on phvllites and slate* of older age. Brcaitv- of their mrututtUicy. they am 

regarded by f». dc l*. Cottvr .is the li<w.*r part of the overlying lamngshe 

slutlr stage. The LifNT.sttE sunns are thin-bedded blur days, often 

concretionary and gypseous. with bauds of sands I (me. They contain 

Summit!tin .i/unrui, Ojxmdma tan.ihura and vmir tonllttftn anti corres¬ 

pond in age In the I-t Iris, w hr teas the I'mmggyi conglomerates may represent 

part of the lUnikoh, Lite Tims sssnstoNt* ate marine in tlte south 

anil duviatile in the north and increase in thickness northward Hies' are 

sparsely foviilifermw. containing Amf>nU\na. Ana, OtlrM. (trithium, 

Tumtelld and Vnluttlithe* and alw» fossil wood iu places. Tile succeeding 

Tahvix clays am <Urk blue ctilonrrd shales with sambtono anil (••bble- 

lied*. They contain septarian nodules, lignitic and atrhtrtutcmuft nests and 

same coal seams especially in the I'omlaung ruiigr. Hie marine develop¬ 

ment in the smith contains thr characteristic middle Kirth.tr bwils Xummu- 

liUt rrtJmburf'i ami .V. aculm. 
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11m PoN'OAitKG sandstones are typically dwitlopnl m the I’omlainrg 

Itunjr I Ilf lower pari being conglomerates greenish sandstones anrl clays, 

oimI thr upper part greenish. purplish and vanegated sluln. As with othcT 

format ions lliev are immiic In tin south anil brackisli lo fr<-bvvater in thr 

north They tncloac fossil wood which is usually carbonised tn thr lower 

pmt o( thr stage, and (tartly carbonised and partly slhcifird in thr upper 

part. Tlie conglomerate I ml at thr basr contain* Cardita mulab Hit, .Irra 

funutanuzams, AfKtryomu nrutoni. Ccrbula datlou) mu I some gastropods. 

Tlic freshwater fanes consists of red, (stiff, and cream coloumt earths inter* 

•utatified with sandstones. Thr earthy bed* contain reptilian and mam¬ 

malian ictnahn in the I’ukokkn district, the chief mammalian fossils being : 

Primate* 

Btontntlwrntivr 

TapirwUi1 

Atlthra- otlirrkhw 

Traquluta# 

VcnJaaafta Mirm, ImfihtpiHrrui 

aou/l/ano/n tirnwnuMt. S rtOm. 
I niMtptM t*t*<*>. t"rm*muvm 
A aikratvlkrata paafoa. 4. mu jam. 4. rubrieat, Aofkfatnkuyt 

katfat. A MnwMmi, .1 Imuu. t, bambasat. Aatkta~ 

Mty*l tkortotJtt. 

laiamrrrt ft-tlm, / artmat 

Thr fossils indicate an Upper Koccur (Auvendatt} age. 

I hc V\w SUALX4 rest on the I'omlaung Sandstones and comprise bluish 

grey shales of essentially marine character, though thr lluviatilc representa¬ 

tives with coal seams are developed in the Mmhu dbtrtct. They often 

show Ihin bunds of impure calcareous matter, septarian nodules, phospha- 

tivd coprolitc- and lish remains fnrnminifi*r.i and mnlhtvrs. Pie fhirl 

fossils are : 

porammiietn .. Sammnhin r*m*iii. C\rmpbalui. I) ulta, 
gl-Julai. OprttultJta taaahftta. 

Lamelllbraoch* .. So/#* manttuu. Coritala im/w r.ira/«, C. paakrmiil, Mmtrit 
(Callttla) I4«nuu, I'nuu pas»ktmtt, Ttiiim> 
CarJium kanltamtm. twiiu tintiiii. Oitrra minbnfatu, 
t.tJ» ii/oum 

Ojstio|n«l» .. VtlaJft sini/uiiM. C\fau,Jtn hxrmaaica. Gatavia hitmamwa, 
Litincamo franJupita. Atkina tvtalladat, A. ar:kmrt, 
IWntiMifi arakantant. ClatiUtktt mmimi, l'<W» 
ptnwrs«*. Ampvlhoa el. fowut 

This fauna hears a distinct resemblance to that of the Upper Eocene of 

Java and to the Upper Kirthar of Western India. 

RAJASTHAN 

The comfwratively low lung tracts of Bikaner ami I.usalmcr in south- 

tvt-nmi Kajputana were under thr task in Eocene times. The strata exposed 

liere belong to the l.aki Series anil especially its middle division, am! comprise 
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a considerable thickness of white or pale huff limestone with Nummuiiie* 

nlaar.u* and A uititui gr*n*hm». 

Thr Eocene beds contain lignite beds which art successfully worked at 

1’dlnnw in Bikaner, ami also an earthy brown shale used as fuller's earth. 

The fuller’s earth lias yielded Ihe tyfiical l.aki ftiraininifera Amlin* Ifynwti 

and also sjxcics of KofaJin, Cihuidta, Nunion. etc, 

Kl’TCH 

The Eocene marine invasion has left deposits in Kntch belonging to 

the Laki and Kirthar Series. One of the two bands is in the interior and 

rests upon the lIcccan Trap, while the other, nearer the coast, overlaps on 

to the Jurassic rocks. 

Tin? lower lush are gvpseous. pyritous and carbonaceous shales of 

Laki ugr overlain by Kirthar Limestones which attain a thickness of several 

hundred feet ami enclose mmunUlites. echitioderms and other fossils, The 

Kirilau .ire succredid hi shales calcareous shales and mads containing 

numerous l.uttellibrunchs and gastropods which indicate a Gai iLower 

Mincr-lln) age. 

GUJARAT 

Tliere are two exposure* of Eocene rocks in the area between Surat 

and Brooch, separated by tbe alluvium of the Kim river. The smaller 

southern exposure extends for 10 miles northward from tin? Tapti and b 15 

miles at its widest. Lite large! cxj»>sare. between tin? Kim and the Nuitnada, 

is 30 miles lung (N.E.-S.W.l and 12 milr* wide. Tbt? Iwsal an- mtjutre 

limestones and some Interite and contain Mich characteristic Eunikfit 

Nummnlitev .is Suumutttn iJndicut, jV. g/ofai*\ and Ditencyilino afl. 

mtihftam*. The lasts above these contain Aitilina fXptttum. SummuhU« 

runi.ir.il:. Ottrta /laningi. RmltQnri* ftmluithi. Nolle* infii/m and I'mI- 

sfUa ItgumrH which are regarded as indicating a Kirtlur age. The up|>rnnast 

Eocene beds hen?, of Priabonian age. have yielded Pixuo-yclin* puma*. D. 

cf. dit panto. Pelluthpira Indie* etc. Naruyana K.ni has suggested ruining 

them I'cllatispira Iwds. 

A lurge thickness (4,000-5.000 fret) of gravel, conglomerate vimlstuno 

and shales of Miocene age overlies the Kocme limestones near Katanpur 

cast of Broach. 

PONDICHERRY AREA 

The discovery of Iaiwcr Eocene foruminifrra (NummttUUf and Dis- 

Mcyditto) was amiooncod by L Kama Ran in 1939 in somr limestones in 

IS 
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the Pondicherry urea winch was hitherto known to contain only Cretaceous 

rorlu. Upper Eocene rocks with fossils of I utetian to IMrtonian ape have 

also born found in some Ixinngi near Pondicherry. It may therefore lie 

expected that an Eocene sequence will he found in this arm overlying the 

Cretaceous rocks, and hcluw tho Cudiiaiofv Sandstones nl Miocene age. 

RAJ \MAHENDRI (RAJAHMUNORYl 

The Infra-tra|)|x.in sandy liincstune of the Kajamahciidri uicuoontaine. 

n fauna whose agr appears to l>e dotibtfu! hut probably Upper Cretaceous 

accoriling to Medlkott ami TUnnford. The Intcrtraptwaris Im'e in remit 

yean yielded u rich algal flora containing .1 ttatlmri* AVann. Charm. *tr. 

which hate u deoiled Eocene aspect. The age of these Ireds may he token 

x* early Encore. 

ECONOMIC MINERAL 

Amongst tin more important resources of the Eocene strata are coal, 

limestone* and dux"#, ill soar cases they are also the source rock of petro- 

kuitn. though the petroleum ttuy have migrated to later formation having 

suitable constitution and structure to act as reservoir rock. Notes on 

petroleum will !*• fouud in tb* next chapter. 

Coal.—<oal scams appear to luive been formed both in the Kamkot 

anil Laki times. the latter lieiug more extensive than the former. Rxnifcot 

coal is found in the Xlkciwil area west of tire Indus. Tin- Dandot M,am. 

which is found at various planes in tire Punjab Salt Range » oi Lower Laki 

agr. Cat] of tire same age t* also found in the Kalu Chltta lulls. In the 

Palana field in Bikaner, lignite is found u» a bed 20 to 50 f** l thick and is of 

Laki age. It it associated with mariire shale* Including beds of fuller’s 

earth. In the shilhing plateau of Assam (Cora, Khosj and Jainlia hills) 

there ore several coalfields in the Sylhrt lame*tone Stage Ilresc coals 

are generally rat lor high in volatiles and In sulphur. The reserves of «**l 

in this region have vet to he jntflesttguted but they may br of the order of 

300 million tuna 

Tire mam coal-bearing formation in Upper Assam, east of Dluntsui 

valley, is the Kamil Senes. Coal scants are treing worked in tire M.ikuin. 

Nazim, Namdiirtg. LaIo and other fields. A roal scam was encountered in 

lire first iHirr-hole in tire Naliorkatiya oil field Hi the Har.uU at a depth of a 

little less than 10.000 fret tire seam Iwilig about 10 fret in thickness mid of 

quit* good quality. 

Limestone.—the Eocene strata contain large resources of excellent 

ltmistones in tire Nummulitir beds. Such limestones are extensively 

devrjrijird In Western Punjab, in tire hillv of the Siiid-Kaluchtstan border. 
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a* ■*.*•11 its in I hr Sylliet district t»f East Bengal and ill tin* adjoining part* of 
Uw Shillong plateau. Several of these limestone deposit* urr Ixing used 
for die manufacture of cement. 

Clays.—There aro also ^me day deposits in lln* Eocene, though these 
are not of high quality or of refractory nature. Near Sohrarnn ami a few 
other places in the Kh»*l hills, the sandstones contain a fair amount of 
whit*1 ami light coloured clay as matrix which can l*o recovered hy u-itsliing 
and uses! for the ceramic Industry. 
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CHAPTER XVIfI 

OLIGOCENE AND LOWER -MIOCENE SYSTEMS 

General.—Towards tin nut of the Eocene then- occurml a twond 

Knul upheaval whrli contributed to tlw formation of Ihi Alptne-Hima- 

Itiyun mountain system*. This Imd the effect of driving out the sea from 

mo-1 of tile Himalayan arc-i except along »'"■ southern Ixirder of the basin. 

In the Baluchistan Arc. a shallow ^nt exist nil during the- Oligoccor and lor 

sometime later. The large thickness of sediments which wen- formed in 

the shallow seas on tlx- western side of the Baluchistan arc cousmed of 

calcatrom sandstones and greenish shales of singulnilv unilomi upjirui.incc. 

They form the hulk id the 1 llysch ‘ formation similar to tlx- Oligoccne flysch 

ol Alpine regton. To the east of the Baluchistan Arc there was a hay, an 

anii of which extended along the foothill region of the Himalaya*. This 

bay was gradually filled up during the rest of tin- Tertiary. 

On the eastern sole of India also tiierv was . ridge along the Burma 

border, on U>th side* of which weir sedimentary basins in which large 

thicknesses of sediments were deposited during the Tertiary. is to I* 

cxjiectrd, ftuviatile «ediinrnl* were deposited «t the heail ol the bay* while 

brackish water and marine sediment! were formed to their «mth in the 

direction of the oj>en ocean. 

The sedimentation continued more 01 less uninterrupted until ihe 

Middle Miocene when a thinl mountain building Upheaval took place -dong 

the Himalayan region ami the Baluchistan and Burmese arcs. The Obgo- 

ernr and Lower to Middle Miocene rocks tlwirfore form one stratigraphic 

unit. This is represented by the Nari and Gaj beds of Sind, the flvsch of 

Baluchistan, the Murtre System of Western Pakistan and the Pegu S\-stem 

of Burma. 

Marine incursions took place also along part* of the coast of the penin¬ 

sula. as for instancr, in Ortssa anil rravancure. and pussibly also along the 

eastern coast. The Oligncem-Lower MiOCttW deposits may therefore t** 

grouped under four type*, prs., (a) mnopcn-*e-a ralamms facies, (f<) a shallow 

marine flyseli facies, (c) a lacustrine facies, and (</) a coastal facies. 

SIND AND BALUCHISTAN (CALCAREOUS FACIES! 

The l alareous fades of tlie Oligwwic-Miocene l» developed tn the Sind 

and Baluchistan mountains on the eastern side of the Eocene strata. Two 

main divisions arc rreogmsed. rtx.. the Nan and Gaj Series loth named 
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alter nvers on the bind homier. Both are characterised by massive lime¬ 

stones but sandstones and shales also occur. especially in the tipper portion. 

When followed northwards, till- arenaceous element in the bed* increases, 

showing the approach to land in that direction. 

Lower Naii.—Tlu> Nan Senes is well developed on the eastern (tanks 

of the Kirtitar Range and also to the west of the Laki Range throughout 

Lower S*u<l. It is divisible into two sub-series. Hie Lower N’nri is variable 

hi thickness, from 100 to 1.500 feet, and consists mostly of limestones. The 

lower t>eds are wliite anil massive hut the upper are blown and yellow, 

inter-bedded with bands of shale and layers of sandstone. 

I'ppcr Nari.— Hu- 1'pper Nan Beds reach a maximum thickness of 

4.000 to 6.000 feet ami consist of thk-k-liedded grey sandstones and subordi¬ 

nate shales and conglomerate. The rocks are mostly unfosaOIferotn hut 

certain hands are crowded with Ltfiiiotydiua (/.. HUhtlM group) of very 

largi- size, often 2 inches or more across. 

The Nan Nines corresponds with the Stnmpian and Chatttun. covering 

the greater part of the Oligoccfte. Amongst its leading fossils, most of 

which come from the lower division, are :— 

Fonuniiufem ViiNinw/ili t in/rfaUnii, .V lainu, Ijf'iJvtyeJtn* UilaUtj 

CuraH \funHlirmlHu rigun 

EtliimOiU .. Itttmta mitUUmkrttnUht, hufintnfU. rairsiM, 
au. iW.trtu, CtyfrMiJ/1 umptei 

UnirtlilntaJit Oiftnt Im.ui, O. priuuJurtt, t) ,ts|W4«, Prttrm f. 
jt/n u.'dim, .trra uailiirfa l.iumj i.itKmMb, uour/tU 

iuI.uu ratluu 'fUnJuU, C tttutttmrdut. tVmu f'ltrrfyrs 
tar «/(UuMf, T mulHUmrtU, (Him (vrrtftiti 

C.3stro|n<t« Ttrtbm mtrun, HneilU tnJttn IWuSh^im oiNluniit, Lynn 

nnetfn, Ofraoi <Wwrrr<a, Oiflrmi (niinu, l" thufn- 

demit. 

Gaj Series.—The Nan Series is overlain conformaMv by the Gaj 

Scries which attains i thickness of I 500 feet and consists of yellow and 

brown Iim»-stom-s. either massive or rubblv. with intercalation* of white 

arenaceous limestones, days and gypsum. Tlie lithology indicates that 

the area of deposition was first murine and later became gradually estuarine. 

Tin- two divisions of the Gaj have several fossils in Common but there are 

also some species exclusively found in each division 

The following fossils art- found throughout t 
0 

Ecbmotdt Bnrnin iunniUa, Cit/ulano fuMUm LtkinoUmfini uujfnt- 
mimti, ClyprMttr {*'•!*»Jut. lukinuituut flatuu 

Gavtropotl* .. I'lrurvu urntuih. TmrritMa anfutnu, fWlKt^un ,uMituklt.Uf. 
OtlunnriUn ntbul.ua 
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IjMiieUiWnucli* .. t'rtUu MlntfU, P. umalotitH. IMuim fu •>«m 

Xrvtiium, ClfUttuliM ffrytM", tHwon trtfiwmu, ImiM 

inhimtalU, rti 

The specie* found in Lower Gaj arr OUna anguSaU, Pecieu tabadeyi. 

P. jtiirtiUiut and Lff>uiocytl<na mnrginaia. Those in thr l pjwr Gaj Air 

Outfit latimaretnata (characteristic), 0. gn/rnro, 0. imfntcuUt. 0. gtagentn. 

O. vtstila Pecitn placenta. P. sufxvrvrus. Ana peetkensut. A. burnni, A. 

ixmitortii and also some remains of Rhinoceros. Thr jgc of thr Lower Ghj 

» Aijuitanun and that of the Upper Gaj Bunllgalian. l»otli l*ing Lower 

Miocrw. and they cnrrwpond reappcrtvrlv to the Kembung and Sjalindung 

Series of Jam. 

BALUCHI STAS (FLVSCH IACILS) 

khnjak Shales.—Beyond the calcareous nine, in Balwlmtau. there 

occurs a vast series ol siindstnnrv shales, anil sandy shales const it nt mi? tlu* 

tlvsch zone which includes the lull* of thr 2hol> anil Pisliin valleys, tin 

Ktwvaja Amran range west of Quetta and almost the whole of the Mrkran 

province. This region U ucrupinl fry close-set ridges consisting mostly of a 

monotonous series of sfuirply folded and sometimes overthrust sandstones 

and slaty shale* of a grtnush colotu known as the Khnjak Shale* winch 

resrmbfe thr OligoceiH* flysrh of Europe. In the region of northern Mrkran 

thr strata arr friable cfavs. Thr typical Khojak Shales contain foviL* only 

rarrlv. Amongst them arv fsummaUut (f'jmeriJia) itilcrmcdiuv, \ vincas. 

Itpidoevditut lEulcpidtua) dilalnla Rot ah a Tritocuitn<i. GMHgcntui. etc. 

They are A|iparrntii tlir equivalents of the Nari Series. 

Ilingluj Sandstones.—Large masses of sandstones with shale beds 

rest conformably upon thr&e Oligocene clays and make up the Peninsula of 

Orman ami Gwadar, the Hmglaj mountains and other lulls of the Meknui 

coast. The «halc intercalations sometimes contain ftRsil*. esjircially In 

the uppermost and lowermost horizon*. Lho lowest beds contain Vumtclla 

JutWM, O.urfa gingeasn. Atca hurnesi. Dosittui ptrudo-argus. Thn np|H-r- 

most I Mils contain Peciru nuulf as the commonest fossil and also I 'trtagu* 

botutrii. Cttpidula xubcentrali», Oitrca frmxda14. O. ciu.ull.tia Area divan Mia. 

A. tfuttmota, .-i Uatunxa. The lied* in the middle contain TumUila .tiigulala. 

T. hnntammm. T. band.HMgeusiii. Ihirta virUti, O. petrma, 0. digtlaJtaa, 

Ana inflata, Elrmnitm papyracca, Circe corrugate. 

A large proportion of thr Ifinglaj species occurs in tlw Miocene of Java 

and Burma, thr’ fauna of the upper portion hearing sonic resemblance to 

that of the Kankal Beds on thr Madras coast Thr HingUj Beds correspond 

to a part of I he Lower Munchhais and air of Burdigalian to Helvetian age. 
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NOK ru KASTFKN BALUC111ST AN 

Hugti Beds.—hi the Bugti lillls nf Baluchi-tan the murine element 

id tlic Nun Series In-conies very reduced. being represented by a small 

thickness of brown arenaceous limestone containing the chmacterbtic 

Sumiinililss. These ujt succeeded by d senes uf Ihniatile sandstones with 

the ch.iruclertstk (j.ij Oslrtat at the bxv. tlie beds above containing a rich 

vertebrate and fresh-water lamclli branch fauna including the ribticd L'uios. 
(fcjirJita, U nVafW, U. c^rjiformn.) 

Tin* vertebrate* include : 

lnlAracVlurtani tufhrmar. .1. J'WiuM..* blf/iirmji>, linttkjmJtu ftfttUttu, 

0 kyopotumnultt. P^tiurruJktnum hufhnmi. /Iftmmrryt i/v.-cuu. Ai.'ttUhmnm 
f ttftunf, Tlllonni N«I,W|. ( uUu/cufkmum iintuym, Itaiui «ilAmnm *p . 

t'Hf/unuj. .tmf>knyvn jiaMaji. Nktmc*mn (afniu 

Pilgrim iiitgimdlv considered tin- Bugti lh-ds us Up jut Nun fCp. Ohgo- 

cm to basal VJu>ceiit-), on the rtulente of vertelirate fov-ils. Mr later 

revised the age to lira] oil the strength of Vmhriibiilg's work on the species 

of Ontreu found in tfn>e l>c<lv A re-e.vunimatinn id the evidence by the 

geologists of the Burriuli Oil Co., ho* now led to the re-adoption of Upper 

Nun age. 

POT WAR PLATEAU AN!) JASIM! 

North-western Ihmjah mid tlie adjoining regions nl Jammu and Kashmir 

contain one of the most complete Tertiary s<sjiktii.«i in India. I'hw region 

was once a basin of large dimtu-uonft in which wire hud down very thick 

deposits of brackish and frrah-wutor origin dunng the Oliguceru- and 

Mhuttm! times. I'he earlier deposits (Lower Murrecs) are id brackish water 

origin while the late ones (Upper Mitrrccs! arr fresh-wafer deposits. 

Fatehjung Zone.—Tie Chharat Serin-of I '|jp«-r Eocene age p» overlain 

with an unronfomntv marked by a In-tl ol canglomrnite al*out a had thick, 

by the Entchjang zone which belongs to the basal part of the Murm- Scries. 

This zone consists of brown and grey sandstones und jiscudcKonglomcrutes. 

The numerous large .Vummulittt with which their rxjxjsures arc covered 

have been derived from the denudation nf the earlier lasts. Several mamma¬ 

lian fos*il*. indicating u lower Piirdignluui age. are found in the l-atehiang 

zone : 

.Ittlkrtcdktnum tugu/yu, Htmumtryt *p. huukyathu cf afrumntu, PtUrmkotrut 
1'fimrtai JnW^iigniu 

Murm- Scries.—The F.itehjang zone passe- upward into the l>iwrr 

Murims which consist of bright purple shales him! purple and grey sand¬ 

stones and fiscudo-eunglomrratrt. They contain sparse fossils including 
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leaf impressions \r.g.. StibaJ major I and some larnellibranchs. Tito red 

colour of the rocks fioiiit* to heavy oxidation and rather dry conditions 

In the areas from which the sediments were derived. 

The Upper Murries are distinct from the lower, especially in the Salt 

Range. Unriij composed of suit, pale coloured sandstone* resembling the 

Chinji |Lowrr Siualikl Sandstones to sinnr extent Tlicy contain impres¬ 

sions of dicotyledonous leaves and remains ol maimn.ilia including primitive 

rhinoceros. 

Tlw Mnrmrr arr typically mu at and near the hill station of Murree 

and attain a rn.t.\imuni thickness «>f more than K 000 feet. They an- deve¬ 

loped in the eastern part of the Salt Range and are miireeded by the Siualiks. 

They are regarded as of Btiniigslian to Helvetian age (i.e., .Middle Miocene) 

and «» tin e<|uivalrnts of the l'p|*r Pegu nicks of Burma. 

The Murrm aie thr reservoir rocks of petroleum in the Kliaur oil tiehl 

of live pulwar plateau, though the jirtrolt'iini probably originated from the 

underlying Eocene rocks. 

SIMLA HIMALAYA 

When followed eastwards from the Jammu area, the Murrces diminish 

in thickness and are represented in the Simla hills by the bagslui and Kasaitli 

Beds which are roughly the equivalents of the Lower and Upper Motths 
reflectively. These lieds. together with the underlying Suhuthus used 

to lie included formerly under the Sikmi k Svsrrtsi. 

Dugshui Beds.—The Suhuthus an OVerlain by tin Dagshai Bed# 

which comprise a series of vnry hard. fine-grained grey or purplish brown 

quartzite, sandstones intercalated with seams of red clay. The clay* 

predomiuatt In the lower part but the sandstones gradually increase' in 

proportion and thickness in the uppei part. The sandstones are massive. 5 

to 20 ft. in thickness, ami scarcely show any stratification. The clays arc 

purplish brawn. ituilUcd with grey, and am hinder than either the Kasauh 

or Kalian (Lower Siwaiik) clays. Though no disronfnnnity is appuvnl 

between the Suhuthus and the Dagshais. the former h Upper Eocene and 

tlie latter Lower Miocene in age and there is a strutigniplikal gap between. 

'Die transition between the two t* somewhat abrupt anrl is marked hy 

peobtic marl fa red cby containing calcareous concretions), purple shale 

and wliite sandstone with ferruginous concretions. 

Kaanuli Bed*.—The Hogshai Beds pas* conformably up into the 

Kosauli Beds in which there « an ubsencr of Iwight red clays. The Kasaula 

are essentially a sandstone group with minor argillaceous bands, the sand¬ 

stones living grey to greenish in colour and generally softer, coarser ami 
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mun micaceous than the fbigsliiit Sandstones, Thr argillaceous hands 

arc gritty. greenish or brown and weal Jut Into angular splintery diipt. The 

Kiunutlw arc |>onr m fossil* mqnrssHui* of palm leaf (Sai-ol nut;'*) ami t/nia 

sheila being (otuul 1 lie hlliolugv indicates that tin iXigdiAtA are htarkitli 
water deposits and the Kasaulu fresh-water one*. 

In thi* region the junction xoue between the Ka-uulb and the \*han* 

»s gmernllv a thrust plane. It ts also possible that some •<! the rock* con¬ 
sidered to he Kasaulis are really Nalians. 

ASSAM 

ITic rock Knuijis fulling into the Oligoeene and Miocene in Assam are 

the Ramil and Surma Senes. The liarail* extend up to the Chattian 

(tapper Oligoccnei while the Surmns are of Aquitaninn and Bunligaliaii age. 

Barail Series.—The formations which represent the Oligocmr and 

Miocene m Assam have also different characters in diflrmit areas. The 

Oligocmr is largely included in the Ramil Series, the name lwing derived 

from thr Banal range which lonns the watershed between Ihe Brahmaputra 

and the Snmia valleys. In l/ppcr Assam it consists ol three stage* 

3. r<*ai I'tttM Sl4cr t'arhanacroiu aliale* ami coal mma (1,500 It.). 

2- ,. Smihtinxi, (ltImumHa thalrt amt -*1 warn* 
(1.000 It.). 

I. S/*ft .. SamlMom-t 18.000 It.i 

Hie S'aogaon stage consists of hard, thin-bedded. grey flaggy sand¬ 

stones forming prominent hills. The Ifciragolai stage shows alternating 

sandstones and »hair> with coal seams t.g„ in the Bar ago la i Colliery. The 

Tikak I'arlut stage is more or less similar to the Baragolui. the coalfields 

of Narira, Makum, Nemdang-Ledo and Tikak being in this series. The 

boundary between the two upper,scries is drawn at the base of a thick cool 

wain. Mallet originally called these the * Coal Measure Scries ‘ of Assam 

[Mrtn. XII. part 2. 1876). The Burugolai Stage is thr thickest of the three 

and t» responsible lor thr largest number of oil shows. It is in the Uarails 

that the oil horiron of the new Xahorkatiya oil field, some 25 miles west- 

south-west of tHghoi, was struck at a depth of some 10.500 ft. below the 

surface. The same bore hole also slowed a good 10 foot thick coal *catn 
at about 10.000 ft. ilcpth. 

Tlie Barail Scries occujHrs a targe area north-east of the Haflong- 

Disung thrust but shows u different lithological aspect (I is well developed 

in the Surma Valley. North Cachar and the Khasi and Jnintia hill*, where 
al» it ts divided fnto three series : 

S'tf* «. M»ril raiiBvt madetnaes and vay aubonliuatc shale* (3.00!) 
ft)—Chattiau. 
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Jimum S/mf SamWtoiMs ulternatlnR urilb dominant duiW* ami uubon*- 
mui shales (J.OOO- 4.000 It V— LalturlUn 

Staff Haul, thin Iwihlrtl wmlst/inn ami wlwtliaatr dui-* ib.OUO 
- 1,000 It.)—OutanuB (■> Auvmsian. 

Tin* Laisotup, like the Naogaon#. farm prominent scarps well exposed in thr 

Hatuil Range. The Lahsmgx art roughly equivalent to ilic Nnngaon* 

vrItiIt* tile Baragolois may represent Upper I.uismig and Lower Jefuun. 

The Tikak Par hat Stage is thought to rt'present tipper Jemun and Low* r 

K«n|i. The Burails uppormtlv extend southwards through Hie almost 

inaccessible Assam-Araknn mountains into Ramree island. 

Tli*- HaiaiN in both the areas air mainly aretiaceouft but the sands 

i[iou,“' in awnmesi in a niirlti-wistnlv direction. The .ligiltacixnis amt 

carbonaceous contents, espcciallv the latter, increase in a north-easterly 

direct km, Tliert- ittr no coal scums in the Suntut valley hill thrv tmem to 

«|ipeur cast >■( the main Ilbrntairi valley, the warns luring often 10 It. thick 

north-east o| the Dayans; valley. The l*est development is found in the 

neighbourhood ol Ledn. 1 hough thin seams arc present at several honxons 

m tlir Baragolai and Ttkak Pari wit Stages thickn seams are confined to 

comparatively small parts ol these stages. 

The Itarail* are pKii in fossils though the\ nre marine to rrtuiuw in 

Luge part. Some in icr o-foi am in i fci a ami larger lowils have lieen found 

from which they arc regarded as extending (rout Upper Eotmnc to nultiiiii 
(Upper Ollgoccnel. At the top of the Huruils there is a marked unconfor¬ 

mity all over Assam, indicating a period ol uplift and rrosion. The un¬ 

conformity probably covers a large pari of tin Olrgnctme in places and 
there are great variations in the thickness ol the Rmji Stage. 

Surmu Series.—The Surtuas, which follow tin- unconformity over tile 

BaraiU. are graerulh comparative!) fiiin in upper Assam, not exceetlinjt 

2.0U) ft., and sometime* even absent otuhovctlapped by the fipnins. To 

the vouth-west they great I v increase in thickness, being 10.000 (t. lluck at 

tie head of the Surma valley and 20,000 ft. lu the Arakun region. The 

sqb-divkion* recognised are :•— 

Buka lid Since 
tJ.000- 5.000 ft l 

Ifliut-aui St4*r 
(4 000 - 8.000 ft ) 

f Sondv dude*.. •ms. toiulstonrs, ft-tTiiginou* *ind*um*r»— 
\ lUmlipilun 

I'pper CVmshininatcs, samtitanr* anil canity chair*- 
Aijutlmiuii. 

,. Miil.llf Siujm. Mm!) rtalri amt •uw uunlamdatr' —■ 
,. Vpirtxiuan 

Lower : Sandstone* camly dudes and conglomerate*— 
Clialtran I 

The ltlmlunv which take their name from thr prominent scarp of the 

Bhutan Range tn North Cachet, are mainly sandstones and shales with 

some conglomerate*. tlie relative proportions of the first two varying 
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considerably. The low« -aTiw contain? roughly equal proportions of the 
two, vvlulr thr- middle is mure study arid thr upjier more sandv. In the 

Mikir hill» thr unrnnlnonity Mow thr Surma* w well srm and they tran*- 

gre» over the Ramils ami Jiimtia* on to thr mrtamarplucs. The basal 

conglomerate* of the Surma* us well as the R.iruil rocks arc harder than thr 

middle ami upper part of the Bhutan* and form the more rugged topography 

which represents, roughly the pre-Surma topography ol the area. 

Idle Surmas, though also mainly arenaceous. are strikingly different 

from (he overlying tnassivn. coarse, ferruginous, hdse-lxxJdcd sandstone* 

of the Tipam Series. The Surmas are jwor in Carbonaceous material, thus 

contrasting with the coal-bearing Barails Mow and the lignite-b oring 
I ip.mis above. 

The Hhubuns are almost devoid of identifiable fossil* though shell 

1‘rajnnems are found in several exposures. Only at Kanchurtpui in the 

Surmu valley woo a good collection of uudlusc.ni locals got which are 

rtllird to the Upper Pegu forms of Aiputaniim age (fajwcr Gaj|. The oom- 

man genera are fiatilissu, CanccUarut, Hif>(n}ny.\ and Vrofut. Molluscau 
fossils liavc also been obtained from Localities in thr Atufcati coast. 

f'he Itoka Bil Stage consist* of soft sandy shale* or alternations of 

sand ami shale bverv In vine places they contain also lenticular Irrm- 

guiuus sandstone*. In Upper Assam they have not been trlenti&Hl ; they 

are thin in the Xaga Hills and increase to 3,000 ft. in Surma valley 4nd 

5.000 ff. In the Arak.ui region. In vime places there is a gradual tatrr.il 

passage from Boka Bil Stage to the Tipum SuniUtorirs. There are fossili- 

ferous exposures m the Boka Mils in tin' wulh-Wrst of tin Shillong plateau. 

Vrodetibutg (1921) amt Mukhetyee (1939) have desrrilied the fossils from 

Baghmiua ami Dalu and the fcswils indicate that the Boka Bil* are of Bunli- 

gulinn age. Tlie more im|*irtan» genera in the Guro Hill* are 

Lonudlilujuudu .. Ana Cardium. Citamn. /Vmau. Hartaii* IMtio, l.ikiiw, 

Oitrrs, MaiUa. Pitot, .Vu. nU, Sut hUh* 

GosUopudi AnMlnUmtta, S»tu*. Staum, Mifn. TntttfdU. (U„m. 
Tttrbta, Cornu. 

BURMA : PEGU SERIES 

Tlie Pegu Series occupies tho tract between the Irrawaddy and Sittang 

rivers including a huge part of the Pegu Yotnas. It is also found west of 

the Irrawaddy between the Eocene strata awl the bte« Irruwaikiian BivU. 

It is marine in the south but fluviatOn to continenul in thr mirth, and 

because of the lateral variation, the correlation of lied* in different areas 

is not an easy natter. Tabl. 68 shows the cbssiflcatkm of the Pegu* 
adopted by the Geological Survey, 
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Tabu 68.—Tiie I’kci Sekii* ((». S. I.) 

AlauAUung Star tail., conglomerate*. suuiiluao 

ami Muns *hal»t 

Pyalo Stuitt 

fl.JOO ft.) 

Kama Stage 
(1.500-2.001} ft.) 

Siityii StuKC 
(1.500 it) 

ScUayaa Stage 

ll 500 1.000 II | 

Slmmlaw St»«r 

(J.000 ft-J 

Sandfiluum, altuloa anil I>cbN* 

tnt> »muni«$ Bum /aft- 

mmtinni*. 

... SamUnw** and aiuiK. • mill rub 
putrn|»il fauna 

... iiiulitowi and ibaln with mi- 
iikiqiii itKilhm 

Slutln ami uiuhUran with Lrpt- 

lofytiitm- 

Sandatunn until AmfntUina Air- 
miiat.d 

VuuU>l«inun 

(I- Siwalikl 

Jkinjigoliau 
(U|i Uhj | 

A> I ml.mum 

(Lr. Gaj ) 

Clialtinn 

\l’p. Nan.) 

Mampian 

I If. Kan.) 

laittnrnan 

The ShwMotuw Stage consists of -*hal> - in Lower Burma bnt bocomrs 

jmuwni!i when followed northwards. In the Mmhn district it is a shallow- 

water sombUmn Thin coal -rains ol poor quality with numerous sundy 

partings occur near tin- Van riser. Near Shinmoilaung. north of !'ak«kku, 

the atMUtono mniain Amp'dim a ftimwnir.t, Other (anils fouml arc 
C ardita rf. muiuhilit, Our fa *pp., ( rotnn sp„ etc. 

The Sitsayan Shales .ire well <leveki|K«] in the llruzada and Prune- 

districts. They are mainly Mue day* with |w<nrly developed holding hnt 

coatahi t<ed» id marl .uni thin sandstones especially in the upper part. 

Amongst the fottflu arc TrUtutuUa. Curb'd*, 1‘cctc* etc., while iepidocytlma 
UuvitfdM occurs in the upper part. 

The Paduung Clays of the Minim district which are blue clay* w ith 

<«>nie grey limestone*. are their equivalent* and contain Xiuul.i alctuki, 

Tfllina inJiffertnt, Cmdu irruiudica. Cypra.t wi/vniw, CUtvilUka uminadnt, 

Hiniaiu put dalu, At Id flu lAr»baldi. l.ytta tmrievM. 

Singu Stage.— Lite Pegu rucks exp>** d in the Singu anil Veiwngyauug 

oil-bull Is iirr typical Of tliis stage, being sandstotu* and shales, Hi is stage 

b represented in the Minim district by shallow marine deposits anil tn 

Pnknkkn by estuarine deposits. Among the f«*«]» af this stage are 

Coral* PruJivpMyliiu OikUiiIh, P macrotutna. 

Lamcili Irranr hr I iw prcIQtquaaiota, Pterin iwiimw, Srpu/tt nunbuticm, 

.V«rula a/r.vAt. t'mUite aakrexa, Truihyratiitwu mimlttrMif, 
/•tin /ttn/n/iiiunu, Ct<*4W« Mifftj 

GaalrutmiU ., ArtMUttlmU* manaut, SigattUat mrtibujrmi, IrnmUtU aafalala, 
I uurya unutult. Cattit Airmailitm. Triltmijta martimmmt. 

AtUuu |4w6n, .Ultra iirfwofi, A mill* barmmtr*. OtvnU 
I.nnaj/.J I/mat Wr^rmit. 

Kama Stage.—This stage is named alter Kama. lx nnhr* from I*rome 
and consists. in Lower Burma, of blue * hairs and sandy shales with 
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occasional sandstone*. It 1ms been called thr Pitdaukpm clay in the Tbit- 
yetntyo district. It consists ol aofl sandstones and shales with brackish 
and freshwater fauna. The fauna ol the Pcid&Ukpin dal's includes—I.tda 
11 rgo, Cot&nlit swtitln. TurnU/ht lUuticamiiiSa. T. angnlatn. A'miW/a 
I'yrulu {trouuurii, ChsmJiihh cchirtopkora, RunelLi antlifUJ. Ctmut i 
Drillid firotixnictii. 

TTni niumiiuluin Itual* luund in ihu *tui{e ui : 
Anlhiacnthi-riibi* .. *j> 
lihinuxrntitlar .. Cmiuttntkm*m i|> 
TrnyulliU* tH’rrjlJunum 6mw<*air.a<w 

I’yalo Stage.— rin- is an arrn.iceoui stater found in lower Buitun 
around Pyaln on the Irrawaddy, anil characterised by the occurrence o| 
t htr/tt hth murgtnut.1 Trrthra frrnmnistt. Tumltlla pinMJi and T<rehra 
myaunpumMi also oertir. 

A it auk ruling Stage.—Named alter tin AkaukUung hill* in the 
llrnrada district, this stage cemprars grits, conglomerate* and yellow 
sandstones with bands of bine shales and calcareous smdstonc. Hie marine 
fossils in this stage include Ottrragiggfim’t. <>. nrUti. Area ktrTMii, Cyiherta 
rtyrtM. Dimu Huhnnj. rurrilHU ittiiticannula. T. and fiutiM lilc/ulus. 
The fresh-wafer representatives of I lieu- bods in Upper Burma haw yielded 
Cvrenu (M/rvlti and liatisH cratr/rwrf*. 

The geologists nl thr Bmuuli Oil Company have adopted a different 
dassiiication ot the IVgUft in which the two lowermost division:* are the 
same as those in the Geological Survey clasisAcatkm. An unctmformity 
and palaeontological break occurs tn Ihr middle of the senes, the |mrtum 
Itelow it corresponding to the Oligocene and that altovt* to the .Mnwenc. 
Hie chsstfteation a» published by G. \V, Lrpjier, is shown below r— 

I ntu: 69.—Tin I’ec.i; Si«ir.s (B.O.t.) 

’OW»« 4i//*«oiiow> ,1.000 It.J. k«,m!l* ultrtnafmg 
thin tw-rlw ol sand* and sandy ilsy nr clay llflrn 
mnuitnii in Ihc north 

Ay*»*(. .* rMiiAMM (5.000 II I Include Ihr iVoma 
aintarmn and the highest 1‘riri umtabinn nl the 

• central itilhrld* Yellowish brown sandstone* and 
subunlttuUc satin!) shales will* a rich bunrUiluaiu I. 
win I/’rnitifca* tl*t> IJ.000 It I Coocretionars blue isiid* 
«hr)s and thill •slulatmu-s with gyjmiim. Fossils 
irhuiuiaiil .. 

---Unconformity ■—-—"—-- 

f Otb in tufa HHje M»./l/.iiu» 11.000 tt.f. Mssslrs sand* 
stones, sattdr shales mth thin grey clays 

| P»>iaunr tlayf (2,500 It.) Blue-grey clays with 
1 laurtlone bunds 

I A'hwereSms .nioh.Viw (1000 4.000 ft.). Arenaceous 
[ In the north aud argillaceous in the south .. 

CftattMa 

I at tor turn 

Vimftsmian 

HurdigaUan 

Aquttanun 

a* 
: 

v 
r 
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Tbt' Pegu strata show a great ileal of variation in constitution from 

placr. to jUiicr. the mat me facies of thr southern areas gradually changing 

northwurds into brackish and fresh-water facies in Upper Burma. The 

uppcr beds ui tin: north cuntarn fossil wood, which may be carbonoeeotis, 

ralcateous, siliceous or ferruginous, hut less abundant than in the overlying 
Irrawaddy system. 

PETROLEUM 

It k now generally agreed that petroleum originates from low marine 

organisms and that the source rocks nrr marine shales, silts and limestones. 

The accumulations a! the oil into workable |>ools depends on the presence 

nt porous sands or limestones folded into anticlines, domes or monoclines- 

and covered with on impermeable shnlv cap. Generally, therefore, petro¬ 
leum and associated natural gas migrate into Midi suitable structures and 

stratigraplucal traps from wliich they can nitimatcly be won. 

fhe Lower Tcrtlanes of India, Pakistan .mil Burma constitute the 

chief source nicks of petroleum. Hut owing to the fai t that the greati' 

port of thr likely areas have been violently folded and faulted during (lie 

Himalayan orogeny, unbroken petroleum-bearing structures are few and 

many areas of oil seepages w hich have hern closely examined have been 

found to he barren of workable petroleum deposits. The Tertiary bolt ol 

Burma and a few l(*cahtics iu l ppet Assam ami in the 1 Vjtuui plateau ate 

the only areas which have so for proved to contain useful depurit*. Wry 
careful search for other suitable structure* may help to locate a /«:» new 
fields. 

Interest has been roused m rrccut year* in the deltas and alluvial 
troughs of the Indus, Ganges anrl Brahmaputra «* they ate likely to contain 

suitable hidden structures in tin- Tertiane* beneath the thick alluvial 

mantle. The N.diorkatiya field some 25 mile* S„S.\\. of Digboi, in which 

oil has been struck m thr B.irntl formation* at a depth of a little over |0,(XMt 

ft., is actually in the Brahmaputra valley outside the Tertiary area which 

has been cut ofl by the N'aga thrust. In the Brahmaputra and Ganges 

valleys oil pools arc ItkrJy to be found iu stratigra]4iical traps and 
unconformities as a bo in gently folded structure*. 

Burma. Ibc Pegus contain the chief |»'tm)iferoui> hon/ott* of Burma. 

Th* petroleum has apparently migrated from older ixvb into tlie anticlinal 

crests in the IVgu Sandstone. Tile lietrulrum and gas. are kept in by 
beds of impervious argillaceous strata capping thr %amk 

The most productive ml-fields of Burma are lho*e of r|>prr t hindwin 

Yemuigyut m the I'akokku district, .singu tChauk} in Myingyan. Yetung- 

young in Mogwe ami some minor field* in Minbu and Ihcvctmyu, flic 
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nwm <*hindwm*fi raw addv valley u n synclino with .1 monocline on the 

«i-st and senes of bn mil folds on thr east. The main oilfields art situated 

on the first anticline east of tlic main sync line. Yenongynung is the most 

productive field in Burma and has maintained its high production (about 

130 million gallons pur year) for a long period. Siugu ranks second with a 

production of 90 million gallons the producing sands here being at depths 

of I 400, 1.800, 3.000 and 4.500 feci depth Lanywa is on the structural 

continuation of Jjingu. Ycnongyat and Sahc art on a structnrr slightly 

to the east of the Singu one. The finlaw field m I’pjier I himlwm is the most 

northerly held now Worked, while the southernmost group include; the 
Minim Yethayu and Pulanyun fields. 

n» first development in Burma took place m 1887 in Yenangy.nmg, 

followed by Yenungyat, Singu and Lanvw.i. The bulk ol the total (undue, 

two of 37.7 million ton* npto 1942 has been contributed by Ycnangyaimg 

ami Singu, The oilfields wens put out of action as u war measure in 1942 
but they hast gradually been rehabilitated since 1950. Most of the oil is 

ol good quality with fairly high content ol (xiratTm wax. 

Assam.—Oil and ga> shows an- fairly numerous in L'ppcr Assam and 

Sunna valley down to the Andean and a lew iiocur along the southern 

I wider of the Shillong plateau. Practically all the major divisions of the 

Tertiary group ik'low the Bokn Bits givt such imiic itioin particular Iv thr 

Bara 1 Is. The 11 pams have oil shows only in the Brahmaputra valley in 

l p)>er Assam. Tlic oil sands id the Digbui oilfieid* are in the fipams, tile 

producing sands ranging in depth .dj the way down to 5.000 ft. Tin* now 

abandoned Bndurpur Arid produced from tJie Bhiiban Series. A small 

production has berti obtained from the Bn rails in tl»e Nlaknm arm while 

the new Xaliorkutiva field west of Digbui now product-", from the RaraiK 

It is not known whether the Barails are the source rocks in all caws, but 

it Is generally agreed that the nil in the Tijunns ha* migrated from ail older 

formation. Botli Badjtqnir and Diglwi an afoul rd on tightly folded 

asymmetrical anticlines with major thrust faults cutting the strefwr flanks. 

At Iladarjmr several producing bontom wen »truck in Lower Bhuham 

and in the L'ppcr lUrails witliin a depth of 1.500 ft. Some 60 wells were 

drilled here and thr field was producing •■nlv lwtwern 1915 and 1932 virldiug 

alwut 20.000 tuns annually. Hu Mavntjntr ami Patharia fields, in sjrtle o| 

much attention and drilling expended on them, twee given only a very 
small output. 

Hie Digbui Held was discovered in 1889 ami until 1921 the production 

w-os leas than 20.000 tons per annum. Then-after it row to n\er a quarter 

of a million tons. Most ol the producing sand* are in the Tipains. The 

field is alwut 10 miles long and the structures narrow , being cut off on the 

north-west by the Saga thru* which brings the Tiparas against the allu* 
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vram. The oil t» of mixed |ur.ifhu aim! asphalt base with on average $|*eiftc 

gravity of 0.850 (0.823 to 0.879) and yielding excellent imrallin wax. lubri 

eating oil* ami some bitumen. The total jiroduciiuii in the etui of 1952 

from IhgUn is estimated .it over 6.5 million tons of mule oil. 

The Nalxirkaliya Held is outside the Naga thrust area. in a gentle 

anticline 111 tlie Hjrails. It was discovered by geophysical methods, the 

producing uniU taring at u dqith of over 10.000 ft. It began production 

tn 1953 and » consideted to be promising. 

Oil si lows are a!mj known in the Arakan area but then* is no producing 

field. Mudi exploration and drilling have been done m the Tertiiiries of 

Upper iVisam. mostly with disappointing results. There are possibilities 

of discovery of «fl*b*a»ting structures m Tripura and Chittagong lull tracts 

and underneath thr Krahniaputra valley and the Ganges delta. 

West Punjab.—In the l'otwar region of West fMiijab, which » 

the only oil producing area in Pakistan, there are four producing oilhehl* 

namely Khaur. Dhuiinn. Joya Mair and Balkassar. Tb*- nrst two are 

elongated domes along the northern side of the Soan Ixuin while the latter 

two are in the more gently folded southern dank of the basin. The full 

stratigraphic succession is exposed along ihr Salt Knngo which foriTis file 

southern edge of tins basin. Hut within the basin itsdf tin* Eocene directly 

oi et lies beds of Permo-Carltoniferous ugc and w succeeded by conglomerates 

and sandstones of the Murrees and Siwalik System*, ranging from Miocene 

to Pleistocene. Thr Murrees and Sfwuliks lie unconformubly on the lioccne 

Imt without marked discordance of dip, The folding of this basin is severe 

in the nortii in the Kala (Tutta hills, hut becomes more and more gentle 

in tbo middle and south. The source rocks of petroleum are Considered 

to be of Eocene age, mainly tlie limestones of the Middle Eocene. Oil lias, 

been found in the Eocene (Sakcsar Limestone) at Joya Mail and Bulkassar. 

A few oil shows occur on thr surface in the Middle Eocene and particularly 

in the passage lied* where they change from murine to biaekisli wafer 

character. 

Tlie Khaur oilfield was developed in 1915 and oil litis been obtained 

from various horizon* of rhe Murrce Sandstones and from Eocene limestones 

from a depth of I JO to 1,600 ft. Most of these sands, however, produced 

only small <|unntities of oil. More steady production has Ijcett obtained 

from tlie Eocene rocks at a depth af 5.400 ft., inairdy from limestones. The 

total production from the Khaur oilfield upto 1952 hus been of tlie order of 

3.5 million barrels, the annual output having vaned from 6 million gallons 

to a maximum of 19 million gallons. From a study of the conditions m 

this oil field it is dear that the oil which migrnted upwards from the 

Eocene beds was trapjsxl in Upper Tertiary .Sandstones. Hie eh.itactcr of 

tlie oil in the Khum field lias varied with the depth. In tlie sands down to 
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1.000 ft. depth, the oil has a qiecifn: gravity ol 0.880 with only small amount* 

oi wax anil asphalt. At greater depths I he uil is somewhat lighter. hut with 

more asplialt ami wax. It is probable that the two ty|K» ot oil arigmatRi 

in separate strata m (lie Emetic. 

Tlir oil in Joya Mair is dense. highly viscous ami ol poor <ptality. That 

of lbtlLu&ar is somewhat belter. Generally gas premium is jxxjr and tin* 
Eocene rurrvnir rocks at depths of 7.000 to 8.000 ft. Iiavc highly varying 

permeability. These fields have Ih-cu developed only since 1935. 

The LMiulian field was drilled in 1937 hut begun production only somr- 

timr altcrwanlv It k the must productive of the four fields having 

products! over thrwMpiartcr million tons from Eocene rocks at a depth ul 

around 7.700 ft. Tlur oil is of excrllmt quality but the output k steadily 

declining since 1944. 

Other ureas.—It k likely that the Tertiaries and even the pie-Tertiary 

sediments in other areas contain petroleum. Such arc Sub-lliinaLivmi 

region wlirrr generally the strata un much broken up l»y thrust-faults ; 

the Tertiary belt of thr Htirmrsr ami Balucliktan urea . and the Indus 

ami Ganges valleys and deltas which cover Tertiary rocks. It is also 

likely that the art-.is covered by Tertiary’ rocks along tin* eastern coast, ami 

particularly the South Arrot-Tanjon* region, may contain oil. A large gas- 

field has liven found at Sui in the Sind-Baluchistan area ami is being dews 

loped. Prospecting o|>rrations are I icing conducted in the Indus and Ganges 

deltas and in thr Brahmaputra valley of l fpper Assam for discovering 

possible petroleum-bearing structures. 

IGNEOUS ACT IVITY IN THE EXTRA PENINSULA 

The cxtra-Pcuitmtlai region lu-ars evirlence of considerable igneous 

activity especially during thr earlier part u( the Tertiary Large masses oi 

tourmaline and hornblende granites wetr intruded in theCentral Himalayan 

region mainly during the second and third orogente upheavals at thr end 

of the Eocene urn! in the Miocene Too little work hie* lieen done on the 

igneous rocks in the Himalayas for u* to lie able to differentiate between 

products of the activities in the different jierkxls. Many of them arc still 

designated by th- general term Central Himalayan gneiss nr granite. 

The granites of Karakorum and jvarticularlv those of th«- Trans-Himalaya 

Mountains are probably of I'retaceousor earlier age as they’ have contributed 

materials to the Eocene conglomerates of Mount Kailas. 

THE PENINSULA 

Kutch-—Two hands of Tertiary rocks «xcur m Kutch. T he Eocene 

is overlain by Nari and Gaj strata comprising biift coloured limestones with 
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inutlxxlded variegated dudes tunl marls. These beds air ovct 1.000 feet 

Chick anil dip inwards the const. The Lower Mari contains Sxmmuliles 

inKtnudnn and the Upper Nan l.rpitliKytlitM. The Guj strata are rich in 

fossils including iirtym’a eotinau, OtUta nugvUto. 0. gitigrntis . Trrthra 

ktxhhtMn. PUnrotouM bonutfi. Drillia ktuhArum. LitAocouus oJi-ngrmsis, 

Ohv* AMstfJlu var. itiJtcu. AlhUta Jcnui.i Lyriit jMgota. Hundid bufu, Rnndla 

vip'nmos,!. TiutiUlU angulsiu. They an' ovrtluin bv the ct) in valent* of the 

biwalik System. 

Gujarat.— M»e Us Is above the Kocetic of Broach. exposed near Kutun- 

put east of Hroach, attain a thickness of 4.000 to 5.000 ft., anil consist of 

gravels, conglomerate*, sandstones and shales. Ihr conglomerates contain 

abundant pebbles of jasper, camciitm. agate etc. derived from the nmvgdalrs 

of the Deccan Traps They ore •inarnnt from these limls and cut and 

polished us senn-preewu* stones at Rajpipla and Cambay. fhe samUtonrs 

and shales have yielded shells of «.ilam w hich ;nrc common in the Gu| beds 

of Sind, und also Calcannu Adniot^vlin.i, l.rpiJtxydnta candh. StpluoU- 

fulirtti tumatrrrun, Bttcu/ugyptuia, Mfogyptina. Atultulrillin* hoitrhtM, 

etc. which iinuustukaMv indicate that the Uxts comprise lioth Lower and 
I'pper iia| (Lower to Middle Miocene). 

Kafriugiri.—On ihr Kntuugiri coast, south of ftoinbav l>ed» of Caj 

*gi- .»re exposed. overlain by latrntc. Tbe (iaj Ud» are bluish clays with 

vilely and gravely layers, sometimes wittl ligmtie material and nodules of 
r»sin and pyrites, 

tturipuda Beds—At Molia near Harip da the capital of the farmer 

State of Mayurhhattj in Onv>a, there are • \|**>cd vrllow and vHlowisli brown 

line '•tones lull of dielli of OUtt* |ro»«?tnMing O. gqjntsii). These limestone* 

[mis* iipivjrits into tliin-i’c<)i|r.| grrvtsli white or pale gm-nish duv*. Similar 

iectroiM arc seen around BuitpntU under a trying thickness of luterite 

averaging 20 feet. A boring at Bariparta Intvrnmi through 150 feet of 

tlw* rock* without reaching the liottnin. 'v.vral tot*iiift ■rous lush were 

tnimnd. «j»viallv on*- lu\ n full of AWa/ia at a depth of 142 feet, Lhesc 

hcilv an* nyanlerl a* of Miocene agr di.ij), Beds of ahout the same age 

occur near Cuttark and in the Mtdnapur dritnrt o| Ib ng.il 

Qullon Beds.— At pjulapjuikura nr.it Qiiilon, Irav.incon Stntr well 

section* reveal flu- existence of limestones. eiudx and clays within a few 

feet from the surface the limestone* .«re ihw <x|x>vd in a cliff section 

near tin* crust hi the virittlty of yuilnit. TIi Ihmatonrs have yielded 

abundant Orbtttlimx mitlxlntruj anil several otbeT fossils amongst which 
are;— 

.. .V/»f<i£oNI /TlfcKnilM f ipb* mHm cl tfuhf.da 

LamcUihranch* ,. l\>r«tUU‘fnp n/mw ff.C'tieii »«/, lira iLj.<k*iJI \ wr uIa 

iAmtUam, I’euaiHtihti iniXirwor. 
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.. Sfromimj Contu taUuMUtw C. A<*», HimttU* tmim 
Mi'ia. rWu/a jiigam. 

The fauna »•* mt In lw dow-ly n-latnl to that of Cm| beds ami lu annul extent 

In Hut of tin- Kurikal bed*. It I* of Burdtgaliun age, Middle Miocene. 

Ceylon.—Beds of nbotil the «mr character* .s Him*' of Quilon occur 

ahmg the north-westarn cttot of tVylon where they- hate Ih-«i caJkxl 

Jafkxa mill KtrttKKJULAl Series. They air composed mainly cif 

limestone* ami mottled sandy shales. The hmctnncs are fairly nch iii 

fowik which include the (omminifcr Or hi culm# malabgn(a. Amongst the 
(oohIh .ire — 

Eieaimmlrra 

fii litnodrrm. 

OMtrapixli 

LararllibraDctu 

IWimlrM maLthartc*, Ofncmhum fp.. MaiivliwAi «p, A/i/io- 
luhu (mi eial apcvies). 

,. Clyfmutfr Jfprruut, ‘wiiiuovr up. 

7>cv*i»« oogaafui. ruuuuAla ihmii. a tmUllH#. C«>- 

Jtime cl nu/r, OvHla tliifumsUi (Kim pep* Ceeei hwiu, 

Art# f'ltlhtmti. Avuul# of iiunun.i, .ifnmUt/ui roiuii/O. 

Cun/ium itn/n, ( ajJitii imfrrmrJiu (lam rirfrtt. 

The fauna w as described by K. J. WaylamJ and A. M. Davies iQ.J.Gji. 

79, p. 577-602. 1923) ami assigned an Upper Miocene age. But alter a 

Critical rxamlnulion, Kamo {Gmal. Mag. H7 p. 53-56, 1950; has romr tn 

the conclusion that the lanna of thr ihiiirm and Jaftna beds are not of 

Upper Miocene but of Burdigalian age and closely allied to that of the 
Gaj lietls. 
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CHAPTER XCX 

MIDDLE MIOCENE TO LOWER PLEISTOCENE 

XoKrH.wsm.RN Im>m The mw.vi.ik System 

Introduction.—The termination of the Mtirrcc period in the middle 

Miocene coincided with the third, and perhaps the most violent, episode in 

mountain building on the northern Ixirdm of India. This must have been 

arcompiinied by a considerable raising up and folding of the strata laid down 

in the fetliys info mountain range? and by large intrusions of Igneous rocks 

into the cores of the folds. A long, narrow depression was formed in fmnt 

of the rising mountains, »>.. towards the side of thr Peninsula. Thin depres¬ 

sion {culled Ihr fwt-dctp) wit* the site ol the deposition of the Siwalik strata 

which commenced in Middle Miocene. Most of thr sediments were dfirived 

from thr denudation of the newly risen mountains. Numerous short 

streams must have flown from the mountains into the fort-deep in a direction 

transverse to the latter, and contributed to the water being kept fresh, 

[lie rise of high mountain chains to the north of India would have helped 

to establish the tnuflann climate and a high precipitation of rain on the 

southern Hanks of the mountains. The great aggregate thickness (Ift,000 to 

18.000 ft.) of the deposits and their general coarseness give evidence of 

continuous deposition in a shallow body cd water whose depth kept pact 

with the accumulation of sediments. Rin sinking was probably aided by 

the gradual compression to which the crust was subjected, at least Intermit¬ 

tently, during the period of sedimentation. 

Distribution.—The Siwalik System takes its name Irom the Siwalik 

hillfl of tlie Hardwar region between the Ganges and Jumna rivers. It 

extends continuously along the foot of llie Himalaya from the Hr.ihm.ipuIra 

valley on the east to the IV)twar plateau and llie Bannu plains on tlie west. 

Its equivalents intervene between the Indus plains and tlir early Tertiaries 

of the Sind-Baluchistan hills. Tlie re-entrant angle near (Quetta exhibits a 

Complete development of these rocks, the Zurghun mountain mas in this 

region forming a synclin.il of these rocks. Similarly, in the Burmese aiC, 

we sec their equivalents on both sides of the Araknn Vanias, Uitli in Assam 
ami in Burma. 

The rock groujis Itavr received diflrrent names in the different arras. 

They form the Siwalik System along the outer Himalayas the Manrhhar 

System ui Sind ; Ihr Mekrun Series In thr Mrkran rapon of Baluchistan ; 

the Billing Series in Aisatii and thr Irrawaddy System in Burma. 
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Constitution.—The Sivvulfk System is made tip of sandstones, grit* 
riiri^liimeralrn pwiidixongluinemtes. days mid silts having thr characters 

of thjvinfili dqxtsit* of torrential it reams and floods tit shallow fresh-water 

basins. Dtf fossils included in them show that tile earlier beds were depo. 

sited in a sotnrwliat hr.n kwii environment as compared w ith the later ones. 
Sutne tile Li test drjxwits m.iv lie continental, 1.1'.. left on dry land bv 

temporary iirney floods. There tt « considerable amount of fcmigtnalcd 

matter esjwrially in some of tltc older horizons. which indicates that thr 

sediment* were derived partly from an old and well oxidised let rain. 

Coarser and flitrt sediments alternate. Tltc sandstones show poor strati¬ 

fication and are generally ungraded as to gram size. They ate feldspnthic. 

micaceous amt cirrrcnt-Iredded and Some of them have clcarfv I wen derived 

from the breakdown of the central Himalayan granites. 

Tile Stwaliks have I wen Involved ui the later phays ol flimaljvan 

orogeny, for vte find them often folded, faulted. Overthrust and lying at 

steep angle' against otiui formations. Where overihrnst. there is often ui 

inversion of the nutmal order of superposition. The main overthniBt in 

which the Siwulik* are involved used to lie railed the 'Main Ltoundarv Fault*, 

but recent work has shown Uut there are at least three nut jot thrusts ui tlu- 

IlimaLiva in addition to less important lorSd ones. These thrusts may, 

In some instances, mark the limits of dqwsition of the older scries involved, 

but there has been so much movement that even within the Siwalilcs tltc 

older strata are (uuud thrust over younger one* and lying w ith very abnormal 

disposition*. 

Conditions of deposition.—The autrae and often ungraded sand¬ 

stones show that they must have been borne bv rapidly flowing and large 

tnass«*« ol water and laid •town in wide depressions of shallow water or in 

swampy areas, Thr alternation ol coarse and fine sediments suggests 

seasonal deposition, thr coarse materials during floods of the wrt season 

and the fine sediments during the drier season. TTm' extraordinary similarity 

o( tlie deposit* over long distances along thr strike would show that thr 

souse? lock* were similar and that tlte basin of ilejmsitinn was practically 

continuous. The large thickness of the coarse materials make* us tttfrr 

that tlte atra ol dr}rosiikm was sinking in jiare with the sedimentation. At 

the saute lime there was a gradual southward shift of thr- Itasin with r.irh 

fresh pulse of thr uplift. It is almost certain that the Si walk* extend down 

lot several miles underneath thr alluv’ial oivrr ol the Indus ami (ianges 

valleys. 

Hie ooiirrerttce of tlu> important strip of fluvtatifo rocks all along thr 

foot-hill regnms ol tlie Himalaya from Assam to l*unjab ami thencr to 

Sind has lr-t to tin- view, advocated by Sir K. H. Fascocand Lhr. G. li.I’ilgrttn 

that tlie Siwaltks were laid down In the flood plains of a angle large river 
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Ulic Indubnthm or Siwalik River) which rose in Assam and followed I hr 

present line ol distribution of these deposits. The present uutlior und 

X. K. N. Alveolar hive discussed this question (AVc. 75, Taper No. 6. 

1940) and shown that the available evidence points to the basin of »fej.*osi- 

tion being a continuous lagoon or loredrrp formed in front of the I Iuniil.iv.ui 

range. 

Climatic conditions.—The Siwalik Jijxoits give evidence of ti warm 

humid chuuitr through the greater j«art of the period of sedimentation. 

Th» coarse materia]*, which urr often fresh. inav have been derived from tlu 

north and tlie finer ferruginous day* from the ancient Peninsular urea to 

the sooth, the one contributing material during tlu: wet flood season and 

tlie other during the dry reason. Sonic chemical decay may tune oho token 

place under the swampy conditions in which the sediments wet* laid down. 

Thr earlier Siwalik |>eriod—that of the Lower Siwalik* and the lowrt part 

of the Middle Siwatiks—was apparently a wet period, or alternatively, the 

sediments were deposited in shallow water. In Dhok I'.it lion times there 

w evidence that tin* humidity was less and that the sedimentation took 

place ut partly marshy and partly dry land. Hu dbturlwnee at the end of 
thr Middle Siw.ilik turn's raised the deposits into dry land am) shifted the 

twain southwards. The Upper SivvuJik* again slum tlie return of wetter 

condition*. Towards tlie end of Tut rot time* another uplift took place 

and tlu1 climate became distinctly colder. The animals which lived in the 

marshes and valleys migrated away or client, as the .ob$ts|uciU deposits 

were of Muni-gloria I character. 

Organic remains.—Tlo- grr.it ImlL <>| the -iwnlik formations is 

unfnmIRfmtts Intt errtain arras an- rich in f< riwn- me hide plants. 

tnnllu«£a iwhr>, reptiles and mammals. Hie plant remains consist of Iraf 

imptminiM in clap am! tree trunks in sandstones. The tree trunks arc 

silidliisl liut in most cases the finer woody stmeturrs are not preserved. 

The mammalian remains arc the most important h-ril* as they an- of grrot 

help in dividing thr formations into stages und as they indirate the stages 

of .lcvelopmrnt through winch the animals pftksed IWnri they ■ liwqijirannl 

(mm thr scene of life. The present «lay mammals in India nr* but the poor 

remnants of thr rich variety that lived formerly in the swamp* and fon-sts 

of the Siwalik basin. Thr relics consist of hard. bony parts skulls, jaws 

and teeth. Tlirtr abumlanrr testifies to thr very favourahlr condition* of 

climate and hydrology, ahumlaner of food and suitable environment for 

entombment of the remains. 

The detailed study of the mammalian remains m many countries has 

thrown much light on the origin, evolution and migration of the animals. 

Some groups like the pigs, luppojiotdnms and ancestral elephants are 

believed to have originated in Africa and Inter migrated mto Asia. The 
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hur* k supposed Ui have come fmm Sixth Amerx.» tlumigh Alaska and .. 

hind bridge ecrus- the Behring .trait.-. It is an Intonating fuct that the 

hoisr bctunii' extinct In N. America by the I'lrislocrnr and wag rrmtrv.- 
tinted there by nuui ftom Hlirope, 

Dltlslont.— I lie Siwaiik* an- dividi'd into three major division- 

tanging lu agr from Middle Miocene to Lower Heist ocenr. The various 

tuboliviaiotiv take llieit name* from localities in the Pot war region. Mningli 

•h< *ii!wlivtsinii* are baaed on lithology there i» much latmjl variation in 

the rocks. There ate no marked unrotufonnittra within the System hut the 

t’|,Pr* Siwalils vrrti to have fwrn laid down on the Middle Siwaltts after 

a l*rriod of folding, uplift anil denudation. The Boulder-Longlomcratcs arv 

ako generally ttanagu>*tivi- over the previous IkiIs. Ihe characters of the 

sedmuaits Indicate that file basin of deposition was tirst brackish and thnt 

it hocattir inenudngiy fresh and al*. that Him- v> a vanatinn from lacustrine 
to rtuvmtilr condition. 

The chief suh-dlvedatti of the Siwaliks an- shown m Table 70. together 
with the nature of the sediment* and their age. 

Taiu.I! 70. ->tw auk Succession (N. \V. India). (An na 0. 11 Puc.rim) 

t'|iprf Swali*. 

(6,000 8.000 It) 

Middle Smallk 
16 000 8.000 ft ) 

Lower SiwjUtk 
(5.000 It) 

HnuMrr < Coane conit-1 ■ 
loaicTUtes. uuuls, grit* and umr cl*)V >vrnn»mitui 

I'm;iv SJiift. (mnr finu. aan.btoor. i,, „ . 
ami rnnglnmeralm. J ' dWiwnclium 

Tatra* Stare. Suit sandatonc*. .lrab\, 
dart and *uuv> taftgkmwratra ^Ajrtmn 

' Pkt* I'jihaa Slat*. Brown sand-' 
•lone*. gn**l belt vsnn rinse and ■ I'nouin 
drab diale* 

Silfri Staff Hard i|»rv undsUmto ‘ „ 
and mil b ml male sltaln ^SOTmiiM 

CM*ji Slat* Bn*lil rad sliale* siuil., _ 
uoilstunr*. J vp- Tottotuan 

hamlwl Slag*. Hard ml sandstone*. | 
parplc litnlr* and ISeudo-coneto- 11- lor Ionian 
nu-ratea J 

Kamliul Stuftv.—This stage « named after Kamllal (33®|5* ; 72 30') 

near Khtmr oiliickl and consists of h.ud red sandstones with day nodules 

(pseudo-cr inglmiictutrs) ami jniryile vhala. I he sandstones generally form 

conspicuous strike ridges ami art; somew hat liner grained than those of the 

lliinws, in tile Jammu atra tlie Kanilul* an- not easily separable from 

the Murr-e Sandstone, as they look alike anrl contain tow fossils. In 

nortli. ru lMwar. the Kmnlials contain much tourmaline and only u little 

epkloto. while tile Muittc ami Chinji h«ls amtam almndant epidote. hut 

only a little tuumutlliie. In the Potwur atra the upper part of the Kamlial* 

consists of red -hairs and wane grry or reddish brown sandstones with 
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p«m In-conglomerate* containing * pebhktt* of clay am! shale. I*hey are 

about 550 ft. (hick and the <h<lo are red in colour than the i hinjis. 
The chief mammalian remains are — 

n junlvun) imph. y ~> nml Hyntueiarm ; (Pmtxmdo*) anil T*itn- 
phmbm. (SnUlael «*,.««. anti TU» nulln tYobowM.-* litre- U.im- 

Jkrr.um anil M well «J tbr Hlimncrrauil* like Dit»t*itttum 
UttlwXUhrnttm anil liir-i/lmmu, ami ('•miftiitar llkr /'nyita'i.i twirl (lua)ifKiaml. 

ChlnJI Stage.—Taking it* name from i hinji (32 41' : 72 22'l. this 
t-iagc shows alternating ash-grey sandstones and ling hi red shales. The 

taitdatmirt are suUir-linuti in the 1‘otwar arm, hot dominant mi thr Jammu 

arm The thirknr*» varies between 1.500 to 6,000 <i. This siage is appa¬ 

rently of lunger duration than the K.tmlml and contains a Imp: numticf of 

vrrtrhrate IossiIr and also wood. The iniimmnb includr :— 

|Primate* I VrropUXtrtn. ‘•tmfiMmu, f”*M,tpilbriv (Camivoral lUtu>pt»ht. 
AmpUtytm, SUtHi. EemtUti v*, Wall., Lyvy+mr*, .Saiuon. imthii, VUkmufflit ; 
(IVobiweidi'a) Dimolhtrtum. THk i/WmTua, SerttJrml ■ ■■». Syxtvmttyplun. liuwaJ. 
Sr,[ii.phcd'm ; diipiuUr* Hippmtrm ; (ClialicoibcTiilar) .UiwroUWiiiim ; (Kbmoccrw 

»IJar| OruniUjKsnmm. .lunlfcihim , iSulitorl Cuttntau. UtttiarLm, frvf.rfuiHisWai, 
ftunrypAochortut, SmmUhtnmmk ; (Aulhracotlicriilunj «>/■*, Htmiwrtyx, him*. 
Mrfea . i I mttiiiot.i<> tkv.nhumt, nvmikttiuut : (Cinffidun) GintfibAtry*. 
•mttyj, GitmJfa. 

Of the**.-, AtiWitUMytiuw Htpfktrtott am! frmndutkmum are supposed to 

have migrated into India from AmiTica. Numerous reptiles like crocodiles, 

turtles, pythons and licands are found in these rocks as also shell* of Vnto. 

In the Hardw.ir area the Tower Siwaliks have been calk'd Saiwn bsJt ,uid 

they correspond mainly to the Chinji Stage. 

Nagrl Stage.—This i* named after Nogri (32 46 ' 72*21') in the 

Attork district and consists of hard grey or huff coloured sandstone* with a 

small proportion of shales and clays It is poorly fossildcrous, many of 

the mammal* of the previous stage having apparently disappeared. Several 

I*nmutes—Untmaptihcwi. Sirupithfau. ami 5«fnni/lidA4ui are pit-sent. 

Among the I amivores, Amphteynn und Siniuafut• persist and CroCtUa 

uj/|ieurs. No I’robnscidia have been found. Hippanun. Gituduthctium 

and Acffatkfrium continue. Several genera of thr pig family are found 

such as Palatochamn, Comohvtn, Lattnodon. LophtxhiVrm. Propoiamo- 

ckoyrus, theorypk«hurru\, Hippohyu* andSwr. Hcmmtryx (Anthracothcrid), 

Dmtahtm*. Dorcathenmm I Trogulidi ami iitrafokeryx liuve also been found. 

Dhok Pethun Stage.— Tins « named after Dhok Talli.m (33 "K* : 

72 21') on the Soan river ami includes brown sandstones, drab sfialrs. 

orange days and some beds of gravel. In some areas the sandstones are 

variegated and brown but there is a variation when they are followed along 

the strike. The sandstones gradually give place to shales in an easterly 
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direction and thr -Indy facie extends downwards into thr Nagru also. 

Ilir Middle Siwablu till* down aL<o in .1 souther k direction. Tims thr 

untrcr of tli1' uxIiniiillUvid bum the north-west. ti.. from the present Indus 

tusin. the drainage Irani; tmnsvrar to the hasm of deposition. This, 

tmideiitallv U evidence against the existence of an fudo-liralun river. 

The Ohok Pa titan Sta«v n the richest froailifemus stage of the SiuoJIks 

and has yielded a latge number of fusvtls amongst which may he mentioned 

iVnmatcn .t/a.-ariM. Sivapilkn »• |lt«timu») Nkii-mjt ami UvUrti it’rsnlar' 

,|»TM*her>ttm, (adaut--. (Muatoil.UJO tVaou&euiEniyi*iad.m, Simony* (Hya*- 
hhIwi l.lilkntnm I.yrynm* CraruU ; (Tellilac) MUnrnf>n», Mrttimtatim, I'tirjmn- 
(karmdui, FSti; (l*rotK’»'"lnul Ihut'thrrrnm, T • ». Trfri».'r-f.-A.Wii«, Synnmr!. fkut. 

SiftdoftkmUn. ttri-df ItlflltAwf ; IKlumutwalidac) .trtro/A/nuMi llkina- 

»n«. . (Sui.Uk) Uitnodim, tV^iwrtmrw. bitntyphockmrnt, ffj'MSl. 

HippvhyMS Sal ; (,\nthrsuv.tlinu)u<i (.'Aorrmw.rjj, MuTiifuMmii |Hi)>p.*pnl» 

tniilac) . lTra«nlida*l 0*H*ktmr. Ovrtaiketutm. |Cenrril«*) 
Cum (rioaftidiiw) Hydaiptiktnnm Vhkmtliminm. litamulhrnum. l.tmtfj. llVivulac) 
Tannarngnt, Prr»«11a, /fiif'VniM Koofo^tio. t'roirfdotnu 

Several of the gtrallr family anil the short-jawed prnlsocidean .Svruomv- 

lof>hnt an- cuntmrd to rhi- «tage white the Hovitlar lirst make thrir 

appearance line. 

Thts stajfr is considered to tu of Pontian Jge hy Pilgrim. hut Mathew 

has shown that the fauna especially horses and girafti-s. an- more advanced 

tlian throe of the Punu.iii bods of Pikeirni. Samos and China and therefore 

of Middle Pliocene use. w ith which opinion lum» agrras. 

At the end of Dbnk Pntliaii time an uplift occurred .net the strata were 

folded anil eroded. Iiefvtrr thr deposition of tilt: Tatrot Beds. This erosion 

interval is thought to cover thr Bpjicr Pliocene period, winch is therefore 

unrepresented hi eitiiei vtlunciiti or fauna. Hits is attested bv tire local 

fjcolv^ind features for the I pper Siwaliks are found only alone the baffliis 

and stream channels and not on tfir Polw.ir peneplain. Hits uplift accentu¬ 

ated the Kola t hit tu rungs- and extended il eastwards, according to Do 1 erra. 

A stream called .Valid tm (which joins the Haro which is a tributary of Ihe 

lndu»i which risK-. 011 tie Khair-i-Mtirut and cuts across the Kali Out la 

hills is clearly anlecedent. Ihe western Pot war was d miner I hv tin Indus 

during tlir Pliocrllo. 

Tatrot Singe.—This stage named after Tatrot (32 52 73 21’) 

consists of conglomerates, soft sandstones and dmh and hrowtt clays. 1’lw 

Tatrot I tods wttc laid ilown m the tastes which mull led from the folding 

movements, the folds having a N’.E.-S.W. axis. They often lie unconfof- 

mahlv over the planed surface in which then- are prominent upturned 

ridges of Nunminlitic strata. The base is always marked hy a coarse 
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conglomerate and the Intis show evidences of ijuirk deposition b) rt\ns 

nuil delta-like structure. Thr sediments art; coarser than before anil contain 

|»rhblcs derived fmm Mesozoic us well as the older Siwalik led* and wen 

hones trom Phok Pathan beds arr known to have been rcimheddid in these 

sediment*. I hr Taint period was marked by heavy rainfall o* the It'll* 

do not show ri*<1 colour and enclose remain* of elephants, pigs hippopotamus, 

hoviiis etc, indicating good moist conditions. The elephant* arr- repre¬ 

sented by Stegodon and 1‘ttihtlophodiin. A true one-toed hor>- Hifttut 

Mralmus and the pigs Swt and Hipf»>hyux are also found in these lietfs. 

Plnjor Stage.—Named after Ptnjur near Kalka in the "simLi foothills, 

this stage shows coarse sediments Couipused of pebble I tils and sandstone*. 

They follow the Tatrot Beds without any definite break and therefore 

belong to one cycle of sedimentation. Variegattd sands anil pink slits are 

dnniiruiiir in this stage, the pink colour of these indicating somewhat drier 

conditions ami also the deposition of much eolmn material. The thickness 

varies trom 500 to l,5<)0 ft. flic lasts contain u rich fuimo particularly in 

the clai underlying the Boulder-conglomerate and these can l»? rrgonleil 

as the immediate ancestors ot the ptes*;nt-da> mammals — 

(Cnnutni SnmtofsltufUi, *»mnl ; iltixlniwi WWiiwin, Hyiftit : 

Kimivun) Cano. Igrujiktnum, ‘wwilo, Mtlh na. tuna, UuhrJnuJim. r«r*mi. 

Hrwmdii. Cfumta. MtfaaUrtM, 1‘aulkrra, Friit ifrobmcnlrul t'eaut^pkittua, 

Sirg**ii*m, Owbf+UfM, trzWuS.Urm, Hypulrfk*. ; |k’ijiiul*»l />“*»* • 

t-ialiiUi - KiiMuns l ul.Uoni.t . iStudor) ltlriwi*Ji'a in.v*VMM, riiror*- 
ptutckiMMi. Hippukynt. Hut : lAnthiacolhcndae) .Urwapuiam**, Utppfp&awui, 
Cauuhys amt I'tnut . ((liralEiluc .tiiartrn«a C aautipuntuh i, Oira.74 , |l*onUr) 
vs-rtal Itwliutuijt r a»i, t apr*. l^ptoluH, Uukduj. Il<u amt Ilium 

Boulder-Conglomerates (Lei Conglomerate).—At the and of the 

PitijuT period there was numntain Imilding activity as indicated by the 

very coarse sediment* which constitute this stage. They overlie thr older 

tied* ilisconfumuhly mainly us fans. The newly men Fir Panjal supplied 

much of thr sediments and the boulders anil pebbles are .sometimes facetted, 

indicating <fr|Mj*ittnn fruni glaciers. The sctlimrnts consist of jioorlv graded 

material* and include pebbles of Kocrne limestones, with a small proportion 

of igneous and sedimentary rocks and quartrailr*. The Conglomerate 

l»e<b are lenticular and contain a few silt Itoriwiit* which mav Indicate 

eolian material liejmsitnl during dry [wrn<ds. The term Boulder-Omglo- 

nuvute has been loosely used for all the conglomerates ranging in age from 

Xagri upwards, and having 4 total thicknc** of over 7,000 ft. But the stage 

ulwivr the unconformity B only 350 ft. thick, and is known as thr Lri 

tonglnmerate in the Putwar region. This horizon, of Middle Pleistocene 

age. was dejiositeil during the Second ('tlariatkm in the Pleistocene. 

Flie Himalayan glacier* vwn to have ilrscendrd almost down to the 

plants making the whole region unsuitable for the existence of highly deve- 
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loped mammalian lifr, Much of I hr siwaljk f.umu oiffcrwl l> -aiily IkU 

unite »|iecic* w*fr able to migrate to witriueV region*. Hu- giraffes which 

were .ilMimluiii in tin' |'|ipet Siwalllanrr now fouml only hi Africa. Though 

many specie* til the clrplnmt fiuitily Jived. during the Siwalik times, all that 

is left of them at tlte present-day in thr Indian elephant and tin: African 

elephant Tin lloitUlci•i’uilgitnnrnitf* mutant also a-Jic* of prv-historic 

nmu who** Upped n»iuo coincides with thr rapid dnap/icaranre «| mammal*. 

\t thr rml nl thr period of tlir Boulder-Conglomerate thru was a fresh 

diustmpism. K;da 1 luttu and KlniM-Murpt hills were upiiftrd along 

previous faults. The basin *u I lured compression and thr l’ 1*1 w*r .Siwalik*. 

wise grntlv folded The Jhrlum changed its mutst' its present one 

below Owrn by cutting through conglomerate fan*. The Indus whom 

old course was through the Hum cliiinncl also shifted its itiucsc to the 

depression uliovv \ttock. 

Correlation.—•'im.e thr SiwaUit* air fhslmlu (ami yvirtlv Lindt 

deposits the detfindnation of the age of llie stages is a matter uf some 

imi rrtainty. It is drfluitrly MtaWishcd that tin Middle Siwaliks air cloudy 

allied to thr Pikrrnii lied* of Greece where they urr associated with itmrinr 

PmUiati strata. 

In Table 71 rs guru the correlation adopted hv lj. K. Ihlgnin of thr 

Geological Survey of India compared with that of K. H. Colbert and G. K. 

Lewis. It will Iw noticed that tin ages assigned to thr divisions by I be 

Amrnran authorities an younger than those adopted by 1'ilgnm. litis is 

perhaps attributable partly to the hypothesis that the llipparion (primitive 

horse/ migrated to India from N. America. 

SIND JIANCMIAK .SKKIKS 

The highest formation of thr Tertiary group in Sind arr called the 

Mancldiar Series, after thr Manrhhar loikc. The)’ resemble thr siwnliks 

to a large extent. 

Lower Muurhhar.—Thr Hanchhar Scries attaint* thickness ol 10.000 

feet ami c<>m(wiv-& two division*. Tlir Lower Mumhlurs air composed 

<d giry Miiilstonrs associated with ml sandstones and cuii^Ommtn. The 

conglomerates contain judihlr* of sandstone and nodules of clay. Tin* 

lowest hmiron has Melded vertebrate fossil* which imlicatr a Helvetian 
stone. 

L pper Munchliar.—Tlir upper division is set’ll exposed near I atkhana 

and consists of conglomerates, sandstones and orange and brown clays. 11 

contains pebbles of Gaj anti N'ummulitic limestones. 
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TABUF 71.—C-OKKELMIUV Of TUt StWALlk StKATA 

OivMtons tTlyrtni 
I934-I4M 

Colbert 
1935 

Lrvrn 
I9J7 

Rump* 

1 
North 
\mmu 

upper 

Ctt 
/ 

• 

| 
s 
£ 

Mulitlr Taut Cmmaium 

Lou re Houlik* C#l H***k YilUftuuhUii 
,f— f ulutinam 

Ri»tk Creek 
Monrlan 

Boulder 
C«1 

Itnjcn llnjor 
Tatrol 

Talrat 
1’pjwr Pmpir - Brttuk \*tum sail IWro 

Oln.li I'.ilium 

1 VMdl* Tatmt Naim IHmk I'athun Ptm nan.'MU tSaaen 

— E 
Good Nik lit 

Dhok dtitt}* {XaiUau Krji.ihlirnn 
I’aitiuu K*v*e 

Valontmo 

1 Upl*» Vajfii Kamiial Cktajl Sanoatinn 
Tor? riman Hu mow 

ui 
y 

jS Middle Ctimii Kimlial Helvetian 

$ Kamhal Hunliicalian 

s 

I"Wr A<|HI(a Ilian 

The Maiichiur* of the Kirthai ranRo apjwar to follow conformably on 

tilt- older (Gaj) rock* whereas those to the cast of the Laid range lie uncon* 

fomubty on Kirthar They an? mainly fluviatile, hut as we follow 

them southwards tlrcy become gradually estuarine ami marine. Vreilen- 

burR divides thi Manrhliars into three portions which are respectively 

Yindobonian. Pontian and Pliocene m ugv. 
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Mekran Series. I hi Upper Trrtlaiy mrLs developed in the .Mekran 

region are railed the Mekran Series and comprise thick pair Kiev day* with 

thin intercalations nt >hrtl\ limestone and •sandstone. Vttdtnbu^ has 

divided thrill into a lower TaI.ox sT\r.f of Kiddle Siwalik age and an 

upjier Gvi \naft stage of Upper Siwalik age. The Mekran Srrirv contains a 

(airly ridi marine (anna which ta-ars a great trvmhlunrc to that ol Odcng 

stage | - Talar) iumI Sonde stage (—Gwailar) of Java. It ts inferred that 

the Indian seas urn' completely rut oft Irorn the European “'in during 

Mekran times as there is not much resemblance to the European marine 

hiuiu Mam of the Mekran species are found in the K.inkal Hnli. Thr 

molluscan fauna ol the Mekran Scries include* thr following 

Gastropod* .. Snttnla labmulaia Tarikta aiptra, tHtmtlamm kavrfuMi, 

thill* wOiirima. /.lfLiro*»i iljartmuniti ( lim allilht, 

,>.1**1i, f-itUtnf. I'm put a aatulata, CauiJia 

nnXrantea. DfHum up. Tittbruha wwinmita, Saftt* 

^4oi4, ft*null* tarn** 

f-amrlli>Lfnn.l*w fridJa tntkr+mtc*, lAmtUd CsniiMm UtuCoJor. 

Anm urnwi. Pttfttmmiw pmdmtUMU. tUtrwm f>truJ.J:- 

fttalt**. O rnUti, O fntmhua, o. Crtnuhftra. 

raxwtr. 

Madkas 

KarlL.il Beds.—Richly lossillfefotB Upper Tertiary l>cd* have been 

found .it a depth of 350 feet nt Karikal on llie Trnjflff coast. The rich 

fauna, which lias been described hv Cossnmnn |JiHir. iU Conthdiot^ir. 

XLVIII p. 14. 1900, 1.1. p. 105 1903 ; I.VIII p. 34 1910) consists 

entirely of gastropods Including the following 

ArtaauH rS.:ltJiiU> Mliduluk. .t tnimmli I /tibia (M yurtila) auttirti. T. (,V.) 
aaarothU* HimiplaanUnma Unnttt, SutruU lalotia. Otlllu k.ttikaliaut f>. nunuU, 

Cmi (IlnA oiini) flfahum, C‘ (LUkottmui) Itlmhut, C. (f./fftr«HM) Inni«lnuiti 

Cauttilari* nrkrt it. Dins ek/otlvaea iti, Afomt* a/mmiuiila A nulla irhtuami-mm 

UatfimtUa houiuti. Milt* (Ct!»////•) /fiimm/s, Futut prtpUwtu, T uthtutlU tap* Sait* 

«w>. V. (II•aim) IwiWniit. XIam luimnli, U nulla matfiaotuU Htiulna tttmnw 

■ataj i*. SnvmXmi XattkaUmm, Kulrllatia final, Him Ala cauiallala. CenlXiJra hlfmmua 

Tuntirlla Jiodiatita»u. lukUtitoana mattma, CTtpnluU cf. mUiki. Sail, a raituliu* 

.V gtakiia, Salatutla aittbli (“uiala 

The assemblage » distinctly Pliocene fpost-I’ontian) and somewhat 

younger than thr fauna of the pinion and latfna beds. According to 

Virdcnbuig, the Karikal Beds are thr equivalents of the Mekran Scries 

and especially its upper (Gwadar) stage. It would appear therefore that 

thne is probably a complete Upper Tertiary sequence underneath the 

Cauvery alluvium in the Tan jo re district. 
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ASSAM 

Tipum Scries.— Mir Mw.ilil Svxtrm tv represented rn Vwim by the 

{ipcim and Ihhmg >rnis. 1'ho Tipanu extend from the \raknti coast to 

Snrmn Valley and Upper Assam In t'p|wr Assam they air divisible into 

thni- seno, the upper bring separated Irom the middle l>v »m unrmifutmity. 

N .MUAxr. Kko« Snmlonm. grit* ami < mi glo innate**. contain-1 
Inn lignite |» Mil,-. i * MJU It.) 

-— uiicontunnity- V ViiHlohuin,in 

CliVIM CtiVt, MntiWdiyi amt «mlv dun aiul iulm«lin»ti | 
wwlitnne. with loaul wood ami lignite (i 000 to A 000 It l J 

Tiro# S.»ki>»Tom».». Tin, V tiHit gutty lerruglnuua uih[ | 
•tnim* gtrrntUi c,il(iuml mid wrutnrnnjt hmwn Mime . Iliu ■ I ijjufum 
rnnghmirTatn atul nhali- tiiutmjr* : nccattiHial fcutl w«k| r 
and lignite i J.000 to 8.000 It ) 

I In- Nuinnuntl Stage was formerly known as Num Kong Kim Stage 

Inil a> thr type section tn Maim Bum area <27 *>6 I0'h some 35 mile* 

K.N.E. of lligboi was found to include soft saiuistunes now included in the 

Oilitngs. it lias been decided to name it niter the Xawsung rivet, a tributary 

of the Kin In I tilling south of Digbol, Thr pebble* in tb» ■•nticlottn rale* in 

this Stuie* jue partly of Ha rail Sandstones and coal. 

In the Surma Valiev, the Tipatn Sandstone-tiirujan Clay succession ts 

overlain by thr Dm Tn.,\ Series, separated bv un tmeonfonuitv- The 

Dupt Tilas are com)>oscd of sandstones and days atwiut 10.000 fl. thick. 

Thr lower I>eds air i o»rv ferruginous vumlstune* with ittlturdiitate mottled 

clay* (2.000 ft.) while thr up|i»-r bed* air variegated sandvtnin-% mol tint 

sandstones and clays |9.(W0 It, l. Tin- I its I gertktns vr tn In* found airing the 

southern margin o( Jaintta hills They an* unfossililemiis and arc const* 

dered to be the ti|uivalent.s of Namsmg Bed# and of Mio*Pliocene age. 

Milling Series.— These Consist of a great thickin -i of pcbbh-lieds with 

subordinate vaini.tmttr and clay hands, They overllr the Ti|um Serie* and 

are named alter the type section on the I tilling rivrr near Jaipur (27 16* * 

95 24 ). 1 hr rocks are for the most part poorly consoliitated and thr 

pebbles have Ihvii derived from thr lUntiU except m the extreme north-east 

of .Assam wltcre the pchblca air of gneisses. They air exposed in Upjurr 

Assam, X.igii hills and Svlliet. FUet contain only •anttc cart>ofik*-d wood 

and botfly prwrnnl leaf unj»r*-*5*iuits and are cortshlrrrtl to lx- of Plkteene. 

t«» early Pleistocene ,igr cqttivalent to lltr l’{n<r Siwaliks V. they have 

been involved in the folding anti thrusting which have aficeted the Assam 

Tcrtinrics, they arr probably mainly of Pliocene age. 
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Bi’idia : Tiie Irkawappy System 

Oratyiog the P«gu Series. *eneniUy with an onmnfafreity, i* a 

<)t OuvktiLe sanrbtone* of huge thickness originally called the Fmul-u ^ 

by Theobald. Iw*uum> of its abundant content of fossil-wood. Fhi» 

- ha* now bred replaced by tho term Irrawaddy System, since tlte sedi¬ 

ment* tic in the valley of the Irrawaddy river. 

Distribution.— Tho Irrawaddy System is extensively distributed along 

tltt central north-to-soiith tract uf Burma. It is found m the north m 
Kuthu. Upper Chindw in and Myitkyma. awl extends as far smith as Rangoon, 

p.m* oi Die area ore covered in Pleistocene and younger alluvia bill it i» 

likclv tli.it tlie Irrawaddy rocks extend under all the alluvium of the delta. 

l.itholofcy.—Tim lower b«b often contain ferruginous conglomerates 

indicator of a period .af sulxietiul weathering. Tbr main formation* are 

sandstones, often eurrent-beddod. with pebbles, boulders and numerous 

femiginous cuncrctinoa The concretion* consist of haematite and liraunitr 

with wimi iiumganrsi oxide. Calcareous sandstones und tafateow and 

silkrous cone returns air also met with. Fossil wood occurs profusely in 

certain areas, often Well ailicificd. The rocks weather into fantastic 'dtajie* 

with the formation of intricate gullies and * bad lands. The total thickness 

«,f the system is of the order of 10.000 feet. 

Fossils.—Tlir frrawaddmiw contain a tmrlv rich variety of vrrtebrati 

fossils, rnuiuly mammalian, but including also croctxlik*. tortoiso. Hr. 

Itolh tnonocotykxloooas und dicotyledonous fossil woods are found, the 

latter including DipftrMurpaxyloH burnutu*. The chief vertebrate («rii» 

arr *— 

lamer Irrawaddy Beds 

I t ipiKUi ) . |Hfalm**rtathU»7 AiauUlunum lydtkkm ’ 

ffwwla-) . fCJitaffidasl llpUt^lKrnmm hrwmmn**, I'"*— 
Ikittum ImMIImm : (Bovulac) Pmhypmtat iahdt+i. l‘n>lrfA«6o« fc<rw,*»ur«« 

L'jrjier Irrawaddy Beds.— 

{PloNacntral S^tvl-->pknwd<m Utiibmi. Sttftdam tlfpkaaloiAtt, SU(«dnn 

Pinmtmumt, HvpuUfkMi Mrtttdtuut . EUpkai plamfnmt IHhinocerntnUa) Hkmvirw 
tii-altmu- : (AnlhrscotbcriiUel Mrrytofsrtamui dUtmUit (MrjspcrprtUmuUri Utio- 

pr+t«io* IrarartOM, H ct. •rruirou* , (BrrvhM Uptel>in, /JitkoJui 

Ihe Irrawaddy System b> tbr equivalent mainly of the Middle and 

Upjwr Siwaliks. Ihe lower fowiliferous tteds arr correlated with Ihe Dhok 

Pathsn stage (Pontian) and the upper fosulifrrous beds. which are separated 

from the lower by 4,000 feet of strata arc of Pinjor age. 

Kathiawar.—There are highly foMaliferom (iaj l>ed> near thr western 

extremity of Kathiawar (Saurashtral. Thry are overlain bv *oft gypsi- 
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fcrotis clays amt sandy lorainmitrral limestones eomjinsiug the Dwarka 

Beds. They hove not hern studied m detail hut an* thought to lie the 

equivalents ot the liingia] taxis nt BalurliiM.ro or even slightly younger, 

i,r.. Middle to Fjrper Miocene. 

In the island of Pimm to the rust «il Kathiawar, in tin- Gull of Cambay, 

there are Middle Siwalik rock* wlnrli have yielded some mammalian fossil*. 

Wurkalll (Vurkala) Beds.—('UfTrnt (ie<ldrti sandstones and varie¬ 

gated clays with r.ilhri thm lietls ut liguitr are found m the coastal region 

of ^tiilou and Vatkola. I In lignite scams found oral Varkalj ate thought 

to lx- extendivi ami have turn estimated to have reserves of the order of 

270 million tons Two thm «cams ot lignite have also lieen lutmd at the 

bottom of the sca-cllH In smnlat deposits neat Cnnnanore in Malabar and 

near Kosurgud in S. Kanara Hie strata also contain some Ixill clays 

and terracotta clays. They are mpped by a lavet of latente. Tlic inetco- 

tolngical and dramogt Cuiulltknis during the Up|icr Tertiary serin to have 

been favourable lot Ule kanlinisiitiuB ol the underlying fcldsp.'ithic gneisses, 

for in Tiuviucon-. M.ilnhar and South Kanarn. kaolin dejxeiiis are found 

below the laterite .uul the Upper Tertiary drain Thr knolmtsr-.l cone i* 

25 to 30 ft. thick and passes gradually down into unaltered gneisses. These 

kaolin deposits are exploited at Kumlnta near ymlon and also tn a few 

places in Malabar and South Kanarn. The WarkalH Him Is are younger than 

the Quilun Bed* am) may U: ol Miocene or Pliocene age. They ate similar 

in cJmracters and stratigraphic |nKition lo the Cinhlnlore Sandstones ol the 

Madras coast. 

Cuddalorc and Kajamahcndri Sandstones.— V wide stretch of 

sandstone*. generally suinrwhat lalcrittscd and ferruginous, extends inter¬ 

mit Uxitly from near Rameshuaram through Pudukottah, Tanjotr. Cuddolorv. 

Pondicherry. Madia*. Kdhitv .'leu to Rajamahiauln i Kaj.ihmundryl, Iliey 

arr overlain in the coastal tract and m tin various river valley* by deltaic 

alluvium and coastal Minis but may l*r expected to Continue dmvn to the 

coast. Iliey consist of soft red. yellow awl mottled ferruginous sandstones, 

sandy clay*, sands, clays ami |>rbhle Inn lx They Itavr a gentle easterly or 

E.S.E. dip. The he»U lw\r the characters of shallow estuarine deposits, 

showing marked cmrrntbedding and lentindarity. They generally lie 

imruitfonaably ovei the drataoeou* rocks, Upjmr Gtadmutu or gneisses. 
It is thought that lit the Pudukoiioh. ranjore ami fudddore-Pondicherry 

areas they ovrrlir a fairly complete lamer Tertiary succession though 

there is a stratigraphical gap of varying magnitude henratli tlimt. av they 

undoubtedly represent a marine transgression in the Mw-Pleiocetie. In 

same plan's they show lumps and veins of chert. Near the surface they 

an* latentic in character. Artesian aquifers occur in several places as near 

Knraikntli. Wyvcli, Cudilokire Pondicherry and also in some places in 

17 
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Godavari diilrirl. They contain algal, funtminifcral and molluacan 

remains (r.g., Otfretr, Ftwu, Tmbta, Ohm, Comm*. He.). They are 

generally oroniibred to In? of Ufiprr Uioertu- or Pliocene age though the 

question has to \<r ileckietl by detailed work. At Tiru»'akkarai near F'.mdt- 

clirrTy, they dmw numerous large siltcihed trunk* ol unjt;ii*|H-nnotis trees 

{Pent tchmulutna) muiic ol which are 60 to 70 fret lorn; and 3 to 5 fret in 

diameter. 

lhr Oudtlalmc 'NiuiUtnne* in Smith Aieot and Pondicherry contain 

thick lignite Iteils which should Iw workable. At anil around Neyveli. 

ahnnt 20 miles west ol CtnMainfr a warn ha* l>ren proved which extends 

trvrr nn area almtit 100 *q. tnihs ami hit* thkkneas varying up to 80 ot 85 

feet. The rewmm ol lignite in this firbl are estimated at about 2.000 mfllkin 

tons. Two teams of lignite have hrm tecnrUed at Babur and some other 

places m th. PmidkherTY area with a thickness varying up to 30 bet 

It » like!) that if extensive drilling is undertaken otlver lignite dirjmsits 

may ounr to light in the.# strata at other place*. Tlfev or the Lower 

Tertiary rocks underlying them, may also contain petroleum. 

Ourgupur Beds.—Along tlwir eastern Umlet the beds ol tlu Ranigunj 

Sene* of tin Ranigaii) coalfield are covered by latrritiscd sandstones, 

yellow and sometime* hldspathlc grits and Wutsdi grey and mot Uni days. 

Similar grit* and latent ivd sandstones continue eastward for several miles 

until they are envnml by recent alluvium. It U not known to what extent 

the femiginou. sandstone* represent a continuation of Uie ILmigan) Setirs 

far thrre is umlaubtrdly a hand of L'n>rr Tertiary strata hen which can he 

likened to the fudilalore Sandstones. Near Suri in Birbhum. these sand¬ 

stones have yielded ungiosfeniiou* fossil wood which clearly indicates 

Tertiary age. Similar beds are found to extend to the east and south-east 

of the area of Rajmuhul Imp*. It i» likely that the greater fwrt of this Wt 

is of Tertiary age though a jwrt of its western margin adjoining the Kmiiganj 

coalfield may contain Kuntganj or PanchH strata. 

Conjeevarurn Gravel*.— \ large air.i north of t'onj.-varam (Kamrhi- 

]Hirain) and east of the exposures of the Ujqrr <iotidw4nas. is ntxnpkd by 

gravels shingles and grit* called Ganjervuram Gravel*. They probably 

represent fhmatilo deposit*. Their age may l*r anything between tin- Upper 

Miocenr nnd Pleistocene. 

KCONOM K MI NT-: R ALS 

The Warkalli Beds and the CudiLilure Sandstoth* contain some useful 

deposits of lignite intercalated with the sarulstuncs and days. Two scams 

have liven met with iti the Warkalli bed* with thickness up to 20 or 25 feel. 

Tliey have t>ren estimated to contain reserve* of about 270 million tons, 

around Varkaht in Travancore. 
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A good seam of lignite, varying in thickness up to SO feet, lias recently 

heon found ut and around Wyveli some 20 milts west of t uddalore. Hie 

seam occupies an ami of about 100 square milts and has born estimated to 

contain reserves of about 2,000 million tons. Two or three wains have been 

recorded in boreholes in the 1‘otuhrherrv territory north of fuddalore. 

The extent of these requires investigation, Other areas occnjued by these 

and similar MSo-Hioccne fommiion« may also contain lignite. 

The same strata, both in the west coast and iti some east coast districts 

of Madras, contain ochre* ami clays ol various descriptions—hre-day, 

ball clay and term-cotta cluy. In several places near the western coast, 

the feldsjKilhie gneisses below the l ertiarv bids tmvc been kaottntsed to a 

depth of 30 to 40 feet and yield excellent kaolin on washing. N>me dejiosits 

air lie-tng worked for the ceramic industry near ijmloii anti lor the textile 

industry in Malabar and South Kanara. These deposits await detailed 

investigation and it may he expected that they are more extensive than is 

sugeested by the few outcrops which are exposed now. 
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CHAPTER XX 

THE PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT 

General.—The Quaternary its w ,is heralded by a general lowering of 

temperature ill tlic northern hemisphere. connected with the formation of 

great icc-shcets of continental dimenriom over the North I'olt- and large 

parts ol the m-ighlmurmg ureas. Many areas now in the temperate zone 

were covered by ice-sheets—*.g., North Amcncn down to ihr northern 

parts of the United States and the northern part* of Europe. The Aipine- 

Hunalavaii mountain regions were also covered hy extensive ami thick ice 

masses which descended down to wry low altitudes compared to the present 

«Liv. Tlio glaciers in the Himalayas are known to Have descended as low- 

down as 5.000 ft. altitude, as evidenced hy the presence of moraines and 

othet features. 

Tlie history of glaciation in Kashmir hus liecn studied hy I>e terra and 

Paterson (os described hncflv on a later page! who have made out hvc 

periods of ice advance and (out inter glacial pcruxJs. Man had already 

appeared in the Put war arm. Kashmir valley and Narmada Valiev Ire the 

Second Inter-glacial period, and perhaps even somewhat earlier. 

Tlie prolific mammalian fauna of tlv» Upper Tertiary suflered grievously 

with thr on-coming of the Ice Age. for these highly specudwcd organisms 

were not fitted to w ithstand the extreme cold. Many genera and species 

died olT while some managed to escape to wumioi tropical regions and 

to exts! there. 

As evidences ol the mild temperate climate of tile Peninsula of India 

during the Pleistocene. \V. T. Bhmford cites the presence, in the plains, of 

certain plants and animals which are now confined entirely to tlie Himalayas 

or thr higher mountains in I In- low i t latitudes. Some species of rhododen¬ 

dron anil other plants .ire now found isolated in the higher lulls ol thr Penin¬ 

sula though they should have lion formerly present over large mcas of 

lower elevations having migrated to the Peninsula from tin Himalavnn 

region during the Ice Age. 

Divisions.—The beginning of the Pliocene i« taken as coinciding with 

commencement ol the I'onitan, ms a (airly important change in fauna occurs 

ut about that time. is th*- most easily recognised guide fossil of 

the Pontiau and it tines not occur before this age. Tlie Pontinn was also a 

period of Marine regression marking the end of a ja-riod of osiiinetitation. 

Tlur Pontian is followed hy the /V.m.inn.m and Axtian (both of which are 
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Pliocene) which air n«|M£tivn<iy uff-abor* and coastal deposits. Dul these 

do itot indicate any marked diffi-mtce In fauna. These arc fallowed by flu* 

CaUMan which k mostly marine. The freshwater and lacustrine wpiiva- 

leilt of tlu1 Calabrian is culled the S’illafranthian, The Calabrian is followed 

In tlir 'Sicilian which is also marine and occurs in thr form of well marked 

terraces in Southern Europe. 

Tile I'laisanrun unit Vdtan strata contain a Urge proportion of the 

fauna still living, wlnrli livisf m somewhat warmer conditions ttuui at 

im-bcnt. Poring the t alahrun the percentage of living marine forms 
increased and it is noticed th.it thr fauna included certain species wfiich 

had migrated fmm colder region* (rg„ Cyprnut ixLtiuiun) indicating the 

In-ginning of a oold.-r climate. Tin- Sicilian can *omvly lh- diflrnntutcd 

in faunal content from the Calabrian, hut contains a frw more cold-water 

forms, ft is then-lore clear that the tint indication of glaciation in Western 

tmd Sonihi-rn Koroju- apfiears at tin Ix-ginning of tlir C.ilahrtan. The 

Vilfafninchiiin and Vul d'Arno deposit* also contain plint remains belonging 

to « donate colder than that of today. There are also evidences of in 

uplift of the Apjuuniurs just la-fore thr Imginning of the Calnhrtan. 

Many geologists then-fare agree that the begriming of the Pleistocene 

should coincide with the beginning of the ('.alabrian-Villufninchian a-* this 

is ushered in by an orogrnic uplift a distinct rooting ifawn of the climate 

and a change tn the fauna. 

Tsnt.n 72—PtKtsrnttJti! f'« <KREt_\m»s 

Ajp> Cultiirn Climate W Eumpa IdiIli 

Recent Present Wanning up 
CluknllUilr 

Newer 
alluvium 

ltuicKvnv / .Neolithic 1 Flot tuiiung 
\ >tttwillllllC 

MuiLutrrtmn 
(Plomtrum) 

\ OM« 
f alluvium 

Upper 
nviftanur 

("Up l*iitilrahthw-'l 
M»mlmau MX (liana! 
ImilloUiil 

lit IttlPiKUciai 

Wurrii 

rjnhr.man 

"J I'otwme 
Vloa* ami 

J *Ula 

MidlUr 
PtrWtoornr 

f Dh-IIi'io) 
1 Arhr.dun 

I CUctuaian 
[ Abbevillian 

irt (itaiutl 
It Intrrgtar.ial 

It Glacial 
1 Intrnulactal 

Kin 
MiUxrun 

Mm.Kl 
Sicilian 

Narmada 
alluvium 
f Up. Boulder* 

J . iWigiiMnrrate 
] la Bolder- 
| conglomerate 

Lower 
Milntnn* 

c Kotm-n 

1 1 
1 Glacial (inn 

Villalraachtan 1 
1 

Main Biuhlrr 
tied. Plnjor 
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The V iildfninchcan deposits air characterised by ihr appearance of 

hi/ii 11% anil EUphas. some of the important species bring E.ltpha* pUinifmns, 

/:, Mrritianulh. E. antiquus, Mustodnn towni, Eqnu.t robustns. E. cnhallus. 

Khnwerroi Amtc%u, Sun anrruoiMx, Lffitobos rfj/iw. Itium pretext, etc. 

In the I'pper Vnl d'Amn they consist of a thickness of 500 feet of fltivnmle 

ami lacustrine sediments which indicate deposition over a fairly Ioiir |)cno<l 

ol time. 

A rough correlation of the different glacial advances and mtcr-giucial 

deposits together with their stratigraphic equivalents in India and the 

pre-hist ora human cultures is given hi Table No. 72. The heights of the 

marine termers of the diflrrent inter-glacfal |»:riods in southern Europe 

arc shown lielow; 

talc Mmuutinaa 
Mtint 

7.9 
Slam Uimuttma It 
Tynhetiuui Ml 32 
Milimnn 56 
Siciliiui .•4 103 
Cabbruui 200 

1 hr Calabrian forms a fairly broad and well-marked terrace ut»oiit 

200 metre- above the present sea-level. The pennd immediately following 

this may represent Ihr Gunx nr first glaciation. after which the Sicilian was 

laid down m thr First Inter glacial period. Then followed the Mindel (or 

rccond) glaciation and the Mihurnn deposits which n-prt-wiil the Second 

Inter-glamd. Important changes oernrred in the Mummaltun fauna during 

thr Mindel glaciation. This was succeeded by the Kiss (or third) glaciation 

and the Tyrrhenian drposits representing the Hrinl Intcr-glacinJ. The 

fourth glaciation which is of 1‘pper Pleistocene age, is calk'd the Warm 

and this is ttircrcdrd by the Monastinun de|Ktsits Avlnch enclose Mesolithic 

and Neolithic implements. 

The Ko.it \nglmn crags (K«l crags ctc.l of England contain a lamia 

similar to that in the Vnl d’Arno. They me considered to he the equivalents 

ol the Strihnn. The Cromer Forest beds ore considered to represent the 

First Intel-glacial. 

There lias Ikwi some difference of opinion as to where tin- liegmning of 

the Pleistocene should be shown in the Siwalik succession. Tlie typical 

elephant genus Archtditko<Um first appears in the Tat rot licds. Bat the 

T.itrnts also contain some nine genera which continue on from Dhok Pathan 

and six genera w hich are new. They are therefore transitional from Plio¬ 

cene to fkistccr.re. The Finjor Beds are the true equivalents of the Villa- 

fiancliiaii Im.w agreed to he included in f’lobtooenr). F.quus and Lefiinln■* 

ajpcnr in ih»m and net in Tatmt Beds. 
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Glaciation In Kushmlr 

In ihe Siml ami liditr valleys in Kashmir, IV Terra ami Paterson 

have distinguished lour or five periods «l glaciation With three inter-glacial 
jr-iwmIi- Farh glaciation consist! :! uf a series of pukes—/./>,, two advance- 

of fa* are noted in the *recond Glaciation ami lour advances in the Third 

Glaciation. Thrsr puliation* are nttrihutaldr to climatic changes. Tim 

largest advance ware during tire Second Glaciation wlrets man hail already 

apjreared on the jenr, lor implement* nl the nature of primitive flakes are 

found in the deposits of this jiemxi. The Third Glaciation is correlated 

with tin' last phases n( tire Achrulimi stage <d riviliiathm Tire inter¬ 

glacial periods were generally fonges than tire glacial |retirek allowing a 

certain amount ol weathering and erosion id the <lcposj|». The First and 

Thiid glacial periods are known to haw trern marked by tire upJift ol tire 

Fir Ihtnfld. the latter being tire more Intpttssive one. 

Tasle 7.T —(jihonoi.ogy or Plmstoceve GL.sci.moM 

V«» <*cn 

Eml ut last |V) (tluciai .. „ a. 
!■) 

12.000 
(ftl 
15.000 

Hra inning ol 

V (ikial •. 1 _re> •• 20.030 25.000 

IV IntftgUt-iul V* *t If re re 60 000 *0.000 

IV Glncuil —Tcrrar* a—bins .. .. re re 120 000 200.000 

tit lntvrgUel*l —Tcttso* 3 |>oren i ml a hit)-i miooo ynaooo 

(It silasi*t— ftitK* 2—PbS«ra» Silt (Suren ImliMirrl — 250.000 420000 

11 InlnglociA)- -Tnrrace I —Upper Tenuco travel 
(l lsrlko- Vctimlian ami rally >VmH 
imluUt)) ♦40.000 ino.ooi) 

II Clonal —UuuMirr I'ontlumrrat* 
Oulustry) 

ILskr 
500.000 KUO 000 

1 IntrTKtsu sal 1’injni |Early Plcatocrtw launa ol 
IJp Siwalik uirrl 560.000 WX1000 

t qtKtat — 1 Tatrot :Up Siwalik tuiinat •. I 600 000 1.000.000 

According to IV TetTa and Patrrson, the l.owet [Irtsloa'iit m Kashmir 

embraces tire First Glacial and Inter-glacial periods. Tlrese are consideml 

to Ire tire «s|uivalents In age ol tire Totmt ami Ptftjor Stages of the Siwaliks 

am) of thr Villaframhian. Thr Middle Flristocrur included the Second 

Glacial .mil thr Second Inter-glacial period* nl erosion. They contain 

(nom-tun iprr-Soon) tyjre of flakes in the Ihinjab loo thills. Tins period 
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wasuurkod by iteavy sedimentation ui the Kashmir volley manuring „» 

I»."lfi,-r (an* and thirk tluvoglanu) deposits. The Upper Karatra* are 

Ihnughl to represent the Second Interglacial deposit*. Of the *am* age „n- 

tli. Lower Narmada bed* containing similar Hakes and tin remains <>( * 

straight tusked elephant. The lTpper I'lmtoa-n, include* the Third and 

l-mirth Maria tiom anil tin- intervening Tliird Interglacial. The end of the 

I .Mirth Muriution marks the final phase of the terrace deposit* of Kashmir 

Thrrc was a„ uplift of tin- Hr Panful toward* the end ol the First 
<ilactation f lic lilted gravels funs underlying the Lower Karrway are of 

this age. This was the |>cni>d of maximum inundation ol the Kashmir 

«lin . I he land sup,sorted great pm .irul ouk forests and tnorr than 

100 sjiceu-s of mammals have liren found in the Puijor deposits of thr foothill 

n^ion. A sharp uplift took place just before or during the Second 

GLiaatmn. which was responsible for thr elevation and tilting up of tfic 

lake deposits. The Boulder-Conglommit» ore of this age. according to 
Ik 1 orm. 

During the Second Interglacial, deptadtion continued, helped by 
periodical uplifts. In tile adjoining Janiiuu and Pot war areas palaeolithic 

man was living. Daring the Third (Variation, tlir ice advance was less 

than More. The third InlergluciuJ was fairly long and erosion was active. 
Ili«' third terrace is of this agv, By or Indore the Fourth Interglacial. Pir 
Panjal had risen to its present height. 

I wo layers of pott-Karewa age have been found in Pampur uihI other 

place* hi Kashmir. flie earlier one is a swamp defovut anil tlie latter one 

alluvial and eolian. The latter has yielded charcoal and clay figurines 

the fonnrr some flake* of Levallms type {Middle Ittaeolitliic). It has not 

been pusuihle to dale the* in Kashmir but Neolithic culture in Mesopotamia, 

associated with evidence* of agriculture, has been assigned an age of 5000 to 
6000 B.C 

THE KAREWA FORMATION 

The Kurewas were originally regarded as entirely of lacustrine origin 

but recent work allow* that the lower Mb sit at least partly of fiuviatil. 

lv|v- Hie Lower Kurewji Mis are extensively developed over a length of 

8(1 miles ciul are 8 to 10 miles wide They He on folded Triassrc and pre- 

Triussic rude* and it re about 4.700 ft. thick. They Were formal in a sinking 

I.lLi between two slowly rising mountains on either side which contriliuted 

Uie seiliinenta. They contain a few- lignite harbom. Thr lug lake m which 

the sediment* were deposited must have Iwm fomicil by a liamcr which 

was a spur of the mountains U twmi Baramula and Kompor. Tins divide 

Is known to present a fault warp on the Kashmir side. The ancestral 
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Jholum rut tuck itiroii^h tins riilgc and drained the lake and Anally raptured 

what is now the upper jwrt of Jhelnm which was originally part ol the 

ihcnah, I'hr presence of ancient river deposit* on this spur shows that the 

original Jhrhim river which overtopped the divide has left some river 

terraces on both the kinks. Tlie bevelled top lira alxnit 1,200 to 1.400 ft. 

atiovo the present stream tied. The uplift of tlw I’ir I’anjal might have 

formed a great dam actons the overflow channel ami accentitatrd tlw lake. 

The lower part of Lower Karewu ImhIs arc fluvioglacial and lacustrine 

(2,700 ft.) and probably rnumly preglacial in age. They an- overlain by 

some glacial deposits belonging to the First Interglacial and Second Glacial. 

l )u- deposits urc gravelly at the base but are mainly composed of dark to 

grey shales. Til ere arc generally tw’n lignite horizon* but srniHimis mure, 

and also carbonaceous clays The upper part of the Lower Kamvas, about 

2.000 ft. thick, contains well preserved leaves of plants which lived in IhOk 

limes. The topmost part ol tlic Lower Karrwas is again a sand and gravel 

zone indicating I’artiul shallowing of the lakes. They contain some faivltod 

boulders. 

Table 74—The Kahpwa PokmatkMc {Hrrslica. SjiihK flay* and varved ilajri coutaunne temaiiw ot 
nvUluaci ami *nn»r plant* 

Second Glacial 

'Sami'., eta*rln. bull amt blue clan amt vnrved clay* with leal 
irnjirrwrm* of miuntr »nt>-m*jac*l plant* atid atw* atmIU. 

I GUcIul 
Lower • 

Cotiylomeralia ami tarbonaceoua stiaiin with lignite (fi/rpMi. 
AitaatMui etc.) 

Pre-elaci»l bed* (Bird*. lull, plant* ctc.| 

A disconfomuty separates tlie Lower Karrw as front the shell ami plant 

bearing clays of I’pper Karrwaa which urc I 000 ft. tliK'k. The following 

bet Is indicate a fall of the water level and the deposition of alternating 

laminated yellow marls and silts and sands. In the last stages, the deposits 

consist mainly of larustnne and cohan silty materials. Hli-sr In'll* are 

often found lying over a moraine of the second glaciation. Though tin-1 ppef 

Karcwas contain plant remains, thry do not inrlutle well preserved leaves 

such as are found in the Lower Karovas. 

The Karcwn lake ha* left 3 set* of terrace*, the highest being at ub«iut 

6.000ft. Anolilerterrace appeanvat a height of aljout 5,400ft. During the 

period I'ctween the Second and Third Glaciation there are indications that 

the lake became deeper again and there was ab*> an uplift of thr Ihr I'anjal 

during this jieruul. After this, the Jhelum unrn to have gradually cut 

back through the barrier amt largely emptied tlie lake. 
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llw Karimas ore fount] generally to dip lowaitL. llu Kashmir vall.u 

^n,! the clip increase's up to about 40 in the lower parts ..I thr flanks ol the 

1>,r ,'an)ftJ- 7h‘ ,a*‘ sla«p •'* 'be uplift of the l*ir i'onjai wa» pwt-Kairwa 
ni age and is believed to liavr taken place after the appiraitce of early nun. 

11il> ujtliir folded and titled the Ksuew i. anil .dvo tin* rt)«:k» of the IVitwar 
plateau on the southern shir 

According to S. lhiri ((J.J.G.M.M5. XX. 61-66, l«W»i tb. plant 
fossils of the Karr was hast? Item investigated in three arms rit Lidilmnu* 

I-.iro.tiirn ami N'ingal nub. By far the largest group of the llor.i consists 

<>f flowering plants of which nearly 70 genera have been identifinL They 

an- predominantly dicotyledons with only n few monocotyledons. Gyrnuo- 

sperms an* rxstricted to han-ly hall a ilnrrn species. Several of the plants 

otr nf aijn.itic hahit. The flora Show* tropical, subtropical and trrojicratr 

Sjndcs. Many of the plant> Which an* now found living only Mow .in 

altitude of 5.000 ft. have lieen found us fossils at 10.500 ft.. Indicating the 

uplift of thedeptwits to the present |*osilion. The plants include spades u{ 

Aar. Herhent, /‘tJigoJera Rhjmnus. Prunuy Rosa. Pyna. Viburnum. ReiuU. 

Q.ietrut, Ju^lum. Sirftx, Poptitm. Pt nut, Picon, Juntprrut, Nt/umbitm. etc, 

Tlte lignite lieiU >hmv several genera of diatoms. Some of the species urr 

still living in tile Himalayas, while others an* extinct. The Lfcldcmutrg 

flora t* mostly tropical while the Ningal nalu flora » exdusivdy temp-rate 

containing willow, poplar, cherry, walnut, maple, aider spruce, ftr, pine 

and cedar, The modem representatives of the* are still found in the 

Kashmir Valley at an altitude of 7.000 to 10.000 ft. Amongst the animal 

rrmams found in the Lower Rare was are fresh-water shell*., fishes. nnd 

mammalia, the last including Equity ElepKtu nomndictu, Rot, SivtOttrinm. 

Rhtnmetvs, Verna. >«*. Petty etc. These indicate correlation with the 
i’injor Stagr of the LTpper Siwahka. 

I'OTWAK SILTS AND LOESS 

The I'of war plateau is covered by a mantle of yellow to pinkish silt, 

which is thick m the valley depressions attaining a thickness of 350 ft. 

In places it shows lyi>ical loess landscape, fur example vertical sided eanvoiw 

near Chakwal and Rawalpindi. Tlu* Mils are generally laminated though 

ocrasjonally without structure. They are very hue grained and uniform 

and are coinjwsed of angular grains, due to the material being wind-borne. 

Locally there are thin layers of marl or small concretions vrnie fragments 

of teeth of vertebrates and a few land and Irrsb water mollusc* (PLv\oebt%. 

Ltmiuuj, Unto, I ‘import. Afflout a etc.} am the only fossils found in them. 

At their base there arc gravels containing Early Soon implements. 

Though these silts resemble loess, they wen- apparently laid down in 

shallow fresh water lakes or rearranged by streams. Tlie bottom 20 feet 
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o( the lo»» contain early iiuuT* rrlks ui Levtdlms type which is more 

advanced than lit* Swan Implement* in tin ^ruvrls below. 1 he tools in the 

loess arc not of tlnviatilr origin. Hie wind btmv: nature and the high 

content "I calcium carbonate in the deposits account for the absence of 

fossil hones. Alluvia) sill also U a wry poor medium for preservation of 

fossilised bones. 

In the So.»u vnllev in I’ntuar. there b a system of five lemurs of wInch 

tl»e thin) coTTcspomU to and it corajuscJ ol Potwnr Silts. This termer 

is cut into the moraine ol the Third Ciluciaikm in Jammu and Poonch. 

si. that the I'otwar Silts may l<c regarded as contemporaneous with the 

Tliinl Inter glacial period. Th» Third Glaciation is younger than the 

Upper Karewas, according to Do Terra. 

Rain Boulder-bed.—Associated with tl»e Siwalik* of the Marwat 

Kun.11 and Stiekh liudin hill* ill the Tran*-Indus continuation of the Salt 

Range ttiere i« a Imulder-lwd about 70 f«*t thick (the Bain Imtiklef-bed), 

intercalated with the Marwat formation. The boulder-bed is of glacial 

origin and the associated formation out turns a fuunu which is of VUla- 

franrhian to l ower Plcfatflcmr .ige aoconling to T. O Morris (Q. J <•. S, 
Xi lV, p. 385. 19381. 

Hr rat It'* «f the Polwar Plateau.—Tlierc an- several localities in the 

Attock district where Lirgr blocks of ruck are found amidst IxniUlcrs. gravel 

ami finer sediments, ‘kveral "I the** occur near Nurpnr Kaniaba, •* few 

miles from « aniplirllpiir, one Iwing a granite hlock of 50 feet girth and 

another a basalt hlock with u girth ol 48 feel. Somr of the blocks show 

grooved surfaces. They now hr amidst alluvial country, tliere being, for 

miles around, no rock Outcrop* from which they could have been derived. 

These ‘ erratic * blocks seem to have ronvc from the Himalaya, trans- 

jKirtrtl thiough the .tgmry ol kr. It is bdktvetl that large bodies nl water 

were frn»n up behind barrier, of rock and moraine which obstructed river 

valleys during the glacial times, the lunim giving way suddenly wlirn the 

icc partly thawed. The glacial floods which spread out would have brought 

with them unassort.rd matt-nal including large aixed Ixmldcrs. fherr are 

many records ol rev ere floods of the Indus during historic times owing to 

its valley being .lammed up by rock debris. Similar floods, but glacial 

in character, could therefore have taken place during the Pleistocene times 

Ailuvtul deposits of the Upper Sutlej valley.—Large *tretches of 

alluvial terraces exist in the Sutlej volley in the Hundes Province beyond 

the Central Himalaya. There are omjxtred of sands, gravels ami clays 

which liave yielded remains of mammalia such as Bo*, h quits, Capm. Pan- 

thoiopi. etc., most of which lielong to genera now living in Tibet. The 

river has cut through there deposits to a depth of a few hundred feet. 
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Narmada Alluvium.—The Narmada and Tapi riven, flow iu a large 

basin covered by extensive Pleistocene and Nreent deposits I'lie main 

part of the Naimada plain Ixiiwmi Jnhuipin Imd Hardu. cover* an area 

200 miirs long and 35 miles wide. Further down the river, there l» another 

plum (rnm Darwai to Harm Pal neat Hugh The plain nf Tapi in Kinuidcxh 

is also similar and extends from Ilurlmtiput westward lor 150 miles and L- 

30 miles hioad at its maMtmiui. To its south-east is the vallrv ol the 
Puina nver in Bmt, also containing Pleisbtcriir deposits. 

Tile Narmada ileposits amongst the-*. have rereived the l>est attention. 

The deposits in the Mania plain are composed ol reddish and bn.nvnish 

day*. with intercalations ol gravel ami with inmkar (calcareous concretions), 

' Hard puns ‘ of cah anrou* conglomerate arr often found. The plains arc 

about 100 feet above the bed of the Narmada, this representing the thickness 

of the <le|s.»its. Near tiadarwadu north nf Mohpuni m tin Central 

Provinces. the allitvtum attains a thickness of over 500 feet and contains a 
Uterine gravel at the bottom. 

Between Hoshmg.ibad and Narsinghpur the Narmada valley u 7 to 

18 miles wide and a terrace is found 120 ft. above the bed of the rivet. 

The Pleistocene and Recent rlrposits here arc over 150 ft. thick. The 

lowest Ixiis arc latcrilic with lumps ol Inrtuititic iron-ore and piece* nf 

Deccan Trap. The nw has cut through the lutcritr. the Pl.istnmie 
deposits ate Inter Ulan the Utcrite. 

Thr bawl l*-ds of the Pleistocene are coarse, fairly hard conglomerates 

with intercalations of grev micaceous jund and pink silts, hating a thickness 

of up to 10 or II ft. F.Upkui, Hfx*f>Tttt<nion n.im,uhcu\ and bits )mvr (*een 

found in thine. o» also IVr-Soan Hak« ami Abbevillean hand-axes 

Tlie conglomerate ts succeeded bv a red silty clay with lime concretion*, 

having a thickness of 30 ft. This appears to lie a river deposit, containing 
unrolled flakes and Palaeolithic tools. 

These are wparatrd from the upjwr gniup of Ixxls by a disconformity. 

Then follow ml GUirrrt a man clay* containing remain* of Has namudicm. 

Hiif/dJht pal.mnjuus. and Eleph** namuditus. A rich Nme-bcd in theftr 

yielded : Tritmyt gangtiicus, Vnm% ntmadittu, Sus *p„ Uptobim /hum, 

Ctrl’ to, bhtnixma, Htttipmlodon palitidicus. Elcphat namadicui. E. imtgnii, 
S/cfix/ow puna. 5. iniipiu, and some rrptilo. ’| Ins fauna is younger than 

Piitjnr in age. Above these lards ate totind 30 to 70 Icvt of pink to brown 

clay* with concretions. which hare yielded early Palaeolithic Hakes and 

cum* of late Soan Typ*. Alvive these clay hods arv brown coloured regur 

or black soil . These contain small blades and scrapers of flint ami jasper, 
of jiroto-NeoUthic type. 
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The latnito may hr- of early Pleistocene age. The lower gn»np ts 
-correlated hv IK- Terra with the Boulder Cmtginrnemli . the npper group 
with I’titwur sdts mirl the black sod with the tcdejursited IVituar Silts 
and the Second Loess. TahJe 75 shews thu correlation suggested by Oc 
Terra ami lie < hurdirt. 

TaHLI 75—CokULLAlluN UP not NARMADA INL> N.W. l\t»U PUUSJIXANE 

{Afl/r I)e Tehka and P, Ten hard !>j OtAJnnti.) 

Age V\V. lMn|«b Kaalimli Vallty Namuula Valley 

9 

ttulcpMOnl Hutwar 
mul Second tuew 

IV CUuuit UUclt Cotton soil 

1 
o I'lmcM interval III Inter-glacial F.ruaiuu Interval 

llitsmr wit III < Usual Ull*) aonr 

7. 

3 3 £i 

Long Kraskm 
Interval 

It Inter-glanal 

- Iff 

Mtrtikjn interval 

Uouldcr Con cl cf 
merate 

Doner harrss 
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Godavari alluvium.—Time art* Ihkk dejwMts of alluvium along the 
upper Godavari in tin Madhya Prtulfsh ainl Hyderabad State. They are 
composed tnamh of brown clay and sandy silts with nodules of latnhir and 
I tedsof gravel. In some places west of Chimla thrv are saline. The gravels 
are composed of pelihh> of IVccan Trap, ngatr and dtaknkmy. Fossil 
wood trunks have Iwen found in them lie tween Wanlh* ami Knchapulll 
and Itctwren the latter uml Alhaka. Animal remains including EUf>ko» 
mamadiau ami Hot up.. law l«n found near Mungt, Patton, tlingoh and a 

few ot her places. 
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Kintna (Krishna) alluvium.—Gravels, sandy -ills ami calcareous 

conglomerate* uf fkfiluCDiK ogv occur in fill' upper l\rfehna valley 60 to 80 

foot above the present river bed. Pints of the i-raniuni of fthinvcerus 

dritanmsts have Non fomul near Gokak and iImi remains of Hi>\ The 

alluvia nl the tributaries of this river In South Malirutta coantn have 

yielded stone implements. 

Madras.—Overlying the rongfamcnilvs of the Satynvedu (I pjwr 

GondwanaJ Peris. in the valley of the Kortaluyar river, then is a -cues of 

four termer- respectively 100 feet. 60 feet 20 feet and 8 feet above the 

nvrr bed. Hirse contain implements which are refemhlr to Abbcvdluin- 

Arhrnllan (trrst tmace). Anheulian {second trmicc) Late Acheulinu mid 

Irvallotsmn (third ter nice I and t'ppcr Palaeolithic (fourth terrace), 

In the Yadamodtirai area south-west of Madras Pleistocene buulder- 

conglnmnratcs enntaming Abbevillian tools, overlie tie- I'pjair Gundwami*. 

Above this is detrttal laterite and alluvium, the former containing Vchvtihnn 

type of tools 

Irrawaddy alluvium.—l our terraces have been recognised m the 

Irrawaddy valley overlying the Irrawaddy System. Tfu» oldest terrace is. 

seen m a group of bills .100 feet above the present nver-bed near the < hank 

oil-field. This contains gravel and bnul«let-heels arid sandstones vehich arc 

tilted. The fossils lound in them are /■ /c/>Aa j tnittutdiettf. Hot. cf. immathrm 

ami UifrfMjpottimm, Ilie second mid third terraces In 180 and 100 feet 

respectively above the nvej anil contain Middle lletsiocene fauna and 

Pnlarolithir tools near Mandalay. l'he fourth terrace ot sandy gruvcl ami 

sand contains a late tyja? of Palaeolithic implements. The tilth terrace 

grades into recent rivvr deposits, flu- whole of the terrace system is 

assigned a Middle to Upper Pleistocene age by l>r Terra, the uppermost 

Irrawaddy* being regarded as Lower Pleistocene by tin same authority. 

THE lNlXM.ANr.ETir ALLUVIUM 

General.—The great ailnvkl tract uf the Gauge- Brahmaputra and 

Urn Indus forms one of tiiter miun physiographic divisions of India, w»pa- 

rating the Peninsular from tin? Extra-Peninsular region and covering an 

are i estimated .u over 250 000 vpi.mv milts. I'he deposits of this tract 

belong, so to say. to the last chapter of earth’s history amt mncral beneath 

riii'iti the Hurt hero (tinges of the IVutiiMilar format hmin um! the southern 

fringe* of the Extev-lVtiinsular formation*. Tin- un t- geologically 

uni nt nest mg but. being u rirh agricultural tract b of great interest and 
uiijsJi t.iin ' In human history. 

It consists of two units separated In m narrow low ndgt peu^mg through 

LMhl rod Ambala which if hut a continuation of a port of the Atavulll 
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ranges. This rirlgc is not particularly noticeable as it is covered by thin 

deposits ot geologically recent date. Geodetic observation* indicate thr 

presrnce. underneath the Indus .illinium, of a rtdge parallel to the Hima¬ 

layas tram Delhi to the Salt Range, on which lie the Rirana and Saiigla Hills. 

Origin of the depression.—lh» alluvial tract i* of the nature id h 

synclinal basin formed oonmmituntlv with the rhwation of the Himalaya 

to its north. One view due to Eduard Sues* the great Austrian geologist, 

holds that it is a fore-deep formed in front of the resistant muss id the 

Peninsula when the lethyun sediment* were thrust southward and i oinpivs- 

«d against them. The Peninsula t» regarded as a stable mnnoving mass 

and Central .Asia as the moving segment of the mist. According to a second 

view, due to Sir Sydney Burnurl (formerly Surveyor-General ot India) I he 

plains represent a rift-vallej hounded by parallel faults on either sub'. A 

thud and man* recent view regards thi* region a* a sag in the rrnsT formed 

between the northwanl dnfting Indian continent and the mmjiarativelv 

soft sediments orcumulated in the Tethyan basin when the latter wen* 

crumpled up and lifted up into a mountain system. 

Whether the first or third interpretation K accepted, the dynamical 

effect would a|>|irar to Iw tin* some. Tlu* riejirrssiun perhaps began to 

lurm in the Upjw-r Eocene mid attained its greatest development .luring ihc 

thinl Himalayan upheaval in Middle Miocmc, Since then if lias U*cn 

gradually fills! up bv sediment* to form a Icsel plain with a very gi-ntlr* 

seaward slope. 

Nature of the deposit*.—The oilimrnti are ainls silt* and elaw 

with occasional gravel Ix-d* and tense* of jieaty organic matter. I be older 

alluvium (railed Utuwfar in tin* < range* valley) i* rather dark coloured ami 

generally rich in concretions ami nodule* of impure calcium carbonate 

known .ts kanhtr in Northern Imba. Tlie hangar ronrretiott* are of all 

$ha|x-» and sires from small grains to lumps as large as a man * head The 

older alluvium forms slightly elevated terraces, genrraHv above the Hood 

level, the river having cut tlirmigli it to a lower level It is ol Middle t.> 

l ’pper Pleistocene age. 

The Newer alluvium (called A'Aai/ur in the Punjab) is light coloured 

ami pour hi calcareous matter. It contains lenticular Nils of saml uml 

gTavel ami pewt beds, It mrrgra by insennhln gradations into the recent 

.u deltaic alluvia and tfiuuld Ik- assigned an Upper Pleewlocene tt> Recent age. 

The oiler alluvium contains the remains of extinct rjiecn-s ol animals 

Including fikinoccro.t. //i/yio/Wawwi t'aliUnlasodea. f-'Irf>ka\ and fifwn. 

The fosstb in tbr Newer Alins turn are mostly tl»< e_ of animals still living. 

Depth.-!he shape ol the depression is known in a rueral wav, though 

not accurately. It is deepest within a few milt* of tile Himalayan foot-hill* 
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aiuJ gradually shrive* up toward* the lVnuigulu Borings ptit down 

mainly far arte-nan water Imve penetrated only to 2,000 ft,. .ill in recent 

alluvial strut*L Geotfatic lUta obtained by the Survey of India in Bihar 

show that thr thickness of the deposits in the basin may la- of the order of 

A,000 ft. and probably less limn 10,000 tt. An aero-magnetic survey of 

the Gangetie ih-Itu in Bengul indicates that the basement rocks lie at • 

depth of about 17 000 to 20,000 ft. Mvisniic reflections .in- got it 

depths of 2.500 ft., which is the base of the alluvium, and from three other 

hnb bet worn this and 9.000 ft. The last may jiossihly be the Cop of th< 

t'rrlaceous nr Eocene. These reflecting In-ds have a gentle rasteriy oi 

south-easterly dips. The nattire and age of these Nds will t»e known 

shortly when drilling is undertaken in connection with oil prospecting. 

In the Naluirkatiya ares mar Dug bo i in Assam the prospecting wotk 

of the Assam Oil Co. has revmled that tlir alluvia and IMungs are nbout 

5,000 ft. thick. Bcknv them come thr Tipanisdowii to about 9.000 ft. 

underlain hy thr Bandit which exteiwl to a depth ol more 12.000 It. 

Gro|4tysical indication* of thr basement are at depths of 20.000 to 25.000 

ft. hr low the surface. 

The Bihar earthquake of 1934 gave indication* of thr presence of 

aones ol disturbance, evidently faults, in the basement below the 

alhivium. parallel to the tmid of the Himalayas. 

Thr alluvial liasin is shallow in the gap between the Rajrmihul and 

Goto hills. which are connected by a ridge of ancient rocks ulong thr >atpnra 

trend. Some authorities opine that thr gap was burned at as late a period •« 

the Pleistocene, but as the Assam plateau was uplifted in the Middle Miocene, 

the formation of the gap may well have been contcni|>onincous with that. 

It is also possible tlm! the gap e»connected with one o( the post-Gomlwaim 

trough-faults or is thr northern end ol the east coast fault which was foimrd 

In Lite Jurassic time. 

I.ittlr is known about what lie* underneath thr alluvium ami the 

Tertiary strata in the Gatigetic plain*. The diaja* of tlx* Great Vindhyan 

basin suggest* that thr Vindhyan* continui- Iwlow them ami have their 
nuithrm border in the Mib-Htmalayan region. Tlir YimfliyiiQS may I* 

overlain by the Lower Gtmdwanas which uir also known to crop out in 

se veral pLices in the *ul>-Himalayan region. A 1 ’crmo-Cattxmifexcnis and 

Mesozoic sea probably extended into thw basin from the north ami depotittri 

the Infrakml-Krol-Tal succession. Trrtian- rocks arr umloiibtcdly present 

below tin- alluvium. These may include thr repiivak-nts of the SuhUthu. 
Dagsluti and Kasauli bed*, as also the Mum** and Siwaliks. We may .ds> 

expect these sedimentary rocks to he folded parallel to the Himalayan 

trend, lor they should have been involved in compresdnnal movements 
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which produced thr lore-deep, Tins speculation has a direct beating on 

the |mxsihlo presence of suitable structures favourable tor thr iircn- 

muLution of petroleum, in thr Ganges-Bnhnukputtu basin. I hr ttnetuns 

can of course be found by geophysical inmligatioits using gravimetric and 

seismic methods. The recent discovery of gently folded structure* under¬ 

neath the Brahmaputra alluvium in Uppef Assam encourages thr belief 

tliat similar structures may exist in other jxirts of thr great alluvial has in. 

COASTAL DEWS ITS 

(eastern Coast.—Raised U irhes, some of them elevated u» much *» 

50 to 100 fact above the present level, occur at several pUc-s along the 

coast They Contain molhucsn shells of Recent or present day species. 

Such deposit* anr counuoii uloru' the Orissa, Xellonr. Madras. Madiira and 

Tinnevelly roasts. 

The Chilku Lake.—The Chilka lake nn tile Gan) am roast data hark 

to the Pleistocene. It has been tendered shallow by thr deposits from the 

mouths of the Mahanadi, while satul spit has been thrown across the 

mouth bv the monsoon winds. Near the soiltb-wnstrm end of the spit 

them is a deposit of estuarine shells 20 to XI feet above the high tide level. 

The shells include Cyiberta cost* and Area granota, neither of which live ill 

(iulka Lake at present, hut the lonner is known in the estuary Connecting 

thr lake with thr sea. Tltr Chilka lake appears to he gradually diminish mg 

in size. 

Smith-western Coast.—Along the Travmncote and Malabar coasts, 

nuul banks have lieen formed which separate lake-like expanses of water 

(backwaters or Kavoit) from thr sea. Thr backwaters are used lot coastal 

communication by small boats, Die mud bank- air Pleistocene to Rixrrnt 

in age. 

Gujarat.— The low lying trort connecting the Kathiawar Peninsula 

with the mainland near Alimcdahad shows recent dr posits, containing 

Cmthwm, PotamiJm, etc.. indicating that this was an estuarine area in 

Pleistocene times. 

Kathiawar.—Ahi the coast of Kathiawar is found a inaniv limestone 

coui|M>sed of tire remains of the foraminifer \NiaiiU, wound which colctte 

grains have been formed. It is usually sandy in the vicinity of the coast, 

and attains a thickness of 100 feet in western Kathiawar, hut is thinner 

and less extensive in eastern Kathiawar This Miliolitc laniesrone also 

colled Porhairdnr Stone, is found on the top of Chotiln hill (1.173 feet alti¬ 

tude) which provides clear proof of the elevation of the coast in recent 

times. This is locally used as a building stone in Kathiawar. 
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n»cre arc also raised Ixachrs. oyster loids and coral reefs on tin: Kathia¬ 

war roast winch haw been elevated a few scores nf feet since the Pleistocene. 

Kami of Kutch.—During the I'lewtocene the Rann was a shallow arm 

• ■I the wr. Even in historic times it was so. as the Indus and the Sarasvaii 

ol Vedk times flowed into it. ft is now silted up and forms an extensive 

and desolate salt marsh during the dry part of the year and a tidal flat 

covered with a few feet of sen water during the monsoon. 

Mekrao Coast.—Raised beachis containing shells of living sju-ctes 

an- found about 100 feet above the veir level in tin Mrkran coast of Baiu- 

■chl«tnn. The ciuimiunest shells arr (Mirra hyotis, .■! iiimavn arcJuteus, Pectrn 

rr«i»Vodafru. .Inca utiuifwilrt. .1. ultra, etc. 

I Mmlcd studies have not liecn nuuir in India on the succession of 

marine te traces. their heights allow sea-level, then fossil content and other 

eltaracters. Until Midi studies are undertaken it will not be possible to 

attempt the correlation of the Pleistocene strata. 

AEOLIAN AND OTHER DETOSITS 

Loess.—Large stretches of wind-blown dust >d sandy tt> clayey consti¬ 

tution are found in IStnjah, Kashmir, Sind and Baluchistan. This materia!, 

called lots®. is hnr grainid buff or grey coloured and with little signs id 

stratification. It cm its the land surface irrespective of learnrrx and alli- 

ludc and deposits are particularly well ween tn thr I'otwar plateau in tin 

Salt Range, and in Thai ( hottali in Italndmtan. It is essentially a deposit 

«d and regains liable to strong winds corn mg much dust. The tm-gular 

distribution of lows has m some meastur fieen responsible for the format ion 

■of shallow lakes at the top of the Salt Range. 

Desert Sands.—A large tract of western and south-western Rajasthan 

and Sind, with an urea of 400 mile* long and 100 miles wide, constitute* the 

Thar desert. It ts. in gmerul, covered b\ a depth of several feet, and in 

some cases several tens of feet, of sands which are constantly I icing shifted 

»>t winds blowing from the south-west. The sands cover an ineguiar 

rocky floor. but occasionally local prominences and ridgts rise starve tfie 

level of the sand. Over the greater part of the area the sands are piled up 

into dunes. The longitudinal riilge-iikr dunes are common in the more 

southern parts where the winds are strong, while the crescentic type (Bar- 

chane) is more common in the intenor. 

The desert grades in the more eastern and ninth-eastern parts into a 

serai-arid region coveted by shrulrs and by stunted xrruphytic vegetation. 

It b ubo studded with the toniute of obonduued village* and towns. In 

the urea where the sand cover is thin, it is still possible to do some culti- 
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VAtion, but tl»f main difficulty k twn-availuhilitv of Mtffioent water for 

agricultural purpows. 

Tin- sub-rotl water vari«-» in quabty from place to place and in tlx* mote 

easterly -in'.!.' it run l>e uard for Imuran consumption ami lor agriculture. 

In some parts ol the seroi-drwrt at***' well water* arr distinctly brackish to 

salmi- and .hiring the mrmauotl the nrw sure l water pcrmlafing down from 

the surface may llo.tt on top of thr brackish water till U » exhausted or 

become mixed with the tatter. The salinity is largely due to inland 
drainage charm:twining thr hum. Some have attributed it to fine particle* 

of salt brought by the south-west mimvw.n from the «iull o| • aitibay and 

and Kami «d Kntrh. I hr* vkrw. hnwrvrt. dor* not seen to l»e fully supported 
by facts for recent investigation* v-. ni to prove that at bast in the more 

interior parts of Rajasthan the wind carries very little saline matter from 

the sea 

n» desert conditions seem to have grown gradually only during the 

last 3000 to 4000 years. It is known that dml and Baltic hutan and thr 

adjoining |iarts of Rajasthan were wooded urul had a much more favourable 

climate in pre-historfc and early histone tirni-s. The n«r of lurnit brick* 

for buildings and the presence ol well designed drainage system* in the 

-ctllrmeuts of the Mohenjao-daio jicriod apparently mdicatr that the 

climate was fairly liumid. It w also known that during historic rimes wild 

elephants lived in Rajasthan which also indicates more moist cnnilition* 

than thov obtaining at present. Hut, between that period and the tmio 

vf invasion of thr Punjab by Alexander the tirral (4tb century B.C.J. 

condition* liad heratue ditinitelv worse and Balurhwtun was already be¬ 

coming arid. 

T lif grots lit of the desert conditions is due to the fuel that this region 

lio ..long the well-known northern desert lielt. Though moisture-bearing 

wind* »*f the south-west monsoon blow over Rajasthan for four months 

in the war, there are no hills across the direction of the winds to impede 

their progTt*» and precipitate some rain. Hie Arui alii* are aligiirtl parallel 

to thr direction of the wind* ami do not form it serious utetadr to their 

course arm*. Kujusthun. The monsoon winds therefore bring very *ontv. 

,f any, rainfall to the are.H west of thr Aravalln this .irea receiving only 

5 to 8 inrhe* of rain per year and most ol it precipitated in a few sudden 

and violent cloud-bursts. The tnrreasing andrty and Hk- Urge dmmul 

vnnatiuiis of temperatnre air instrumental in disintegrating the rocks and 

helping m thr accumulation of sand which is dktrihuied b> the action of 

winds. 

In a Symposium hebt under the auspice* of the National Institute of 

Sciences of India in 1953. various asp-rts of the physical features, environ- 
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merits find rvMiurco of Rajasthan Iulvp been «JiM*u^s»‘d and tin* rr.ulrr tv 

referred to the Special Bullrim on Rajasthan IWrt published in that ■ 
Imtmat for more information 

Banian Slope*.—In tlir lullv region of Baluchistan and Sind thrrr 

an important. gravel and talus deposits ol Pleistocene ami recent ages. 

These material#. Iieing loose and highly porous, are generally gixr.l urjuifrrs. 

The vratrr contained in them is drawn by driving tunnels and wHU through 

them. In favourable conditions the water tiv-t- up m arils imilrr setni- 

artesian juessiirc. Tlie long, nraily horizontal tunnels which art driven 

mto these deposit# in oidn to obtain thr walet contained in them arr 
called Karrut. 

Bhubar and Tend.—In the foot-hill region of flat Himalaya, thr 

hdl* ««* fringed on the sole of the plains by Ulus fans. I In- upper (tortion 

of thr tahn fans ts composed of rock fragment*. gravel and soil anti support* 

good forests. Has mnr known as the Bh.dmr. ha* a vrrtiral extent of lets* 
than 1.000 feet between its upper and low it hunts. 

The Terai tract lies immediately below the Ithabar. It is composed ol 

gravel and soil often forming a marshy tract overgrown with grass and 

thick imigir. it is an unhealthy rone, uninhabitable unless well drained. 

Cave Deposits.—Though a number of caves exist in various jwrts 
of the country, especially in limestone*. few of them have b -m investigated 

m detail. Some are in unfrts|u«jlcd areas and even the more easily arccs- 

sd.le ones have not received the attention they- dome from the scientists. 

A group of caves (Billa burgs ml near Belamcherla in Hie Krmtool 

district, Andhra was examined by Bruce Foote anti his son who founti a 

rich Pleistocene fauna well preserved in the red marl ol the floor of tl»e 

caves. The majority of the fossils Iw-long to species still .living but a lew 
which are extinct in India art still loti ml in Africa. >urh as Sp„ £y„WJ 

otiiwr, Hyutnj c.mcuia, Mumt cf. giIgamtm Amongst the others arc : 

.. /VnAj/li, Mmrnui. Ckettopt**, gvrf, Ft&Hijpi*. Vivttn, 
hiuu, Cwu. Z/rr/VitM. Hrtnr i->aiu4r». ,1/m. ,Vai*kta. Sm 
IwiHilniu, Upto fliUMmu A'mm, .Unaiwau 

C,*atU. Capra. Orii. Bat, 

-• CrtsWt/aw, I’mam, Utah, I:myi, I'luUmj. 

.. /Cilia, llufo 

KECEJiT DEPOSITS 

Coustul Dunes.—Several parts of thr eastern coast of India arc 

covered by wnd which is massed into small sized dune* by winds rarely 

attaining a height of 30 feet. Such are seen on the coast* of (iarijam. 

Mammalia 

Reptiles 

Amphibia 
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v;.tfrn]..i.mi Ndlore Kamnnd ami Hraicvdly. Hie vmd Junt-> iJowly 

timrcb inward and an: a menace to cultivation. Thro ptugre** can l* con¬ 

trolled In plantations of trr« 

Kivvr Alluvia.—Ml the itn|>©riAnt nvcis have an tntfiv. attwri in 

llicli ii)>|irr courses ami deposit then sediment* in thr* tWu nyum. Hip 

deposits«onsisi of lenticular lieds of sand mid clay. 

Won* lIk- |i|H»rT nmivs North Indian rjvm thro- am deposit* of 

Mown sand and tin* dust. Tiles, mr laid down where there arc ol^Md.-s 

to wind movement «udl a* clumjis •*! trees or shrub*. In couth- of time 

i»,«c driKrtits near nvrr hanks bocomo conw.lidated into mounds and form 

Kond «tr, for villages ohove the U.hhI level, They arc called hkur Undo. 

In the drier portions of the Indus and Cange* valleys, where thru- is 

no good outward drainage, tin ->il become* water-logged and the accumu¬ 

lated salts In the ground water are drawn up to the surface to appear as 

efflorescences. Such efflorrvs-nre* are ■ ailed r*U in the Madhya l'rad.-ah 

and kail." in the Punjab. Tlic term usar Is apjilicl to alkah-Uden land 

unfit lor cultivation. The salts in these arc mamlv sodium chloride, sodium 

sulphate and sodium carbonate. Water-logging and concentration of salts 

w also a feature in parts of the canal-irrigated areas wherefrom there ts no 

adequate outward drainage. 

The salts tieromc concentrated franparatlvrly near the ground level. 

(Special)v within a depth of some 30 left from Hu surface. The water front 

this part is unHatablr and often injurious to the health of plant* “*d 
animal*. Further down, however, sweet potable water is usually met with. 

latkritf. 

No account of the stratigraphy of India is complete w ithout a reference 

to ,1* peculiar ferruginous material called latcritr which in - product of 

tropical alteration suffered by some rocks. It » tyjdcallx developed to 

tropical lands mch as India Malaya. Hast Indfe. \S«I Indie «nd Tropical 

\meiiua though similar formations of warm ehmatra ill ««HK past age* are 

known in the temperate regions of the jnesent day also. 

Character*.—Utrrit. is a porous, pitted clay dike n*k with re I 

yellow brown, grev and mottled colour*, decoding m *>me m- ^ure mt the 

mrmxisition. It has « bard protective limonrtk cnat ..0 the rMpd 

surface whirl, b generally irregular and rough NM.cn dug up. the fresh 

material is mmp.-uat.vrly soft and easily cut by a tpaAt nr « ^ In thb 

state it has often variegated colours and show* vermicular cavities which 

irr irregular and tortuous. Latrrite « often pnuhtie. the i»«hta having 

a concentric structure ami being cemented together by ferruginous or 
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aluminous nmtrriul. When the fresh soft rode is exposed to air. it i» quickly 
dehydrated and becomes quite hard. 

Tin* term uas first toed for material from Malabar in South India by 

Kraucis ItuiJuinun in 1800. l’lie following extract* from his diary ip. 436) 

are of inirn.it in this connect km 

" Thr oir h> found forming Ixds, terns. or detached musses m the 

rtratitm tif indurated clay that » to Im afterwards described, and of which 

the grratri part »f thr hili> of Malabar consist. This ore is comjmsrd of 

clay, quart* m till limn of sand, and of the common black iron sand, fins 

mixture form* small, angular nodules closely compacted together and very 

Iriahlr. It i> dug out with a pick axe.' 

Continuing, hr wrote on a later page Ip. 44U) — 

It is iliflttsed ui immense musses without am- appearance of *trati 

ftcation and is placed our the granite tlut forms the basis ol M.ilnvdu. ft 

>s full Of cavities and pores and contains a very large quantity of iron in 

the form of red and yellow ochres. In thr maw w hile excluded from tlir 

air. it is so soft that any non instrument readily cuts it and is dug up in 

square masses with a pick-axe and immediately cut Into the shape wonted 

with a trowel or a large knife. It my soon alter becomes os Irani as a 

brick and resists the air and water much lift ter than any brick* that I have 
seen in India. 

A« it is usually cut into the form of liricU for Imililing. in several of 

tlie native dialects it i* called the brick-xtunr {itun-ettUu). Where however 

by the Washing away of the sail, part ol it has Ix-en exposed to air ami has 

lutnlrmd into rock, its colour liecnmet black, and its pores and inequalities 

give it 4 kind of KsesnbJancr to tin- don uf a jwrw-n affected with cutaneous 
disorder . lienee in the Tamil language it is called shun-cul) or itch-stone. 

The mo*t iwoper English name would Iw hiterite. from latcrUu. the appel¬ 
lation that mav la* given to it in Science." 

Composition.—Latent* i* complied mainly of hydrated oxides of 

iron aiul alumina together with those of certain clement- which form Mir 

group of hvdmtvHutrs such us manganese, titanium, vanadium zirconium 

etc. Tim silica along with magnesia, alumina etc. contained lit Ihe original 

rock an- removed in solution leaving behind hydroxides of iron am] aJumina, 

mangancM- etc. Some analyses of gneiss and kliomialitu in different 

stages of weathering will be found in the paper* by (. S. Fate and 

M S Knshnon cited in the bibliograpliv. 

In accordance with the relative amounts of the dements present* 

latrritc may be called ferruginous alummon- anti tiiangaiiiferous la 
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general, ferruginous latente is ml to red-brown m colour, lhr aluminous 

one grey or cream unit the manganfferoiw one dark hrrran to Muck. 

Relation to Parent Rock.—I .atente may he derived from a variety 

of rocks. These include nlkiili rocks like nephcltne-syenite trachyte 

intermediate and basic igneous rocks like diorite* and basalts . gnetsric 

rocks rich in feldspars ; and sedimentary rocks including shales and impure 

limestones. The bauxite deposits of Arkansas in the I'nitcd Stairs and of 

Pocos dr Cahlos UJ Hnotil represent the type derived from alkali rocks. 

Most of thr deposits ol India are derived from dulerit* and basalt of the 

Pcccan Trap formation. The Intentes of Prrnch Wt*t Africa and Portu¬ 

guese Guinea are derived mainly from dolcrite and diabase. Many dejmsit* 

in the world belong to the type derived from feldspathic mrk» rnntaming 

only a moderate amount of alumina and some silica ; these include gneisses 

and granitic rocks which have given nse to drjHWtts in Ninth India, tn thr 

i ,ui.m.is m South America and other places. Aluminous clays have given 

rise to bauxite and latrnte tn Georgia and South Carolina in the U.S.A, 

Impure limestones and dolomites have given n«c 1“ latrnte in the Medi¬ 

terranean region and also tn the Caribbean region. 

In India large deposits of latente an* found as cuppings over the I Vccan 

Trap, the thickness ot the capping being sometimes a* much as 101) feet. 

There is usually a layer of highly ferruginous material at the surface, below 

which there is a bed of aluminous latente or bauxite. These grade further 

below into lithomargic clay which gradually merges into the unnltm-d 

rock. Thr upper portion consists of latente and bauxite with htllr or no 

combined silica. 

Ijitcrisation is seen also in the hastmi (ihats w here the prevalent rock 

is kliondalite Igarnct-sillimanitr frldsjvar gnrtssi. The material is mostly 

ferruginous luterttc but occasionally rich enough in alumina to lie called 

luiuxitr. Similar b the ease with the latente found on gneissic n'cks tn 

Malabar. This latter material still contains some combined silica. In 

typical sections in Malabar, the surface material is gravelly or jiellety in 

stiucture. underlain by mottled vermicular latente containing clay minerals, 

iron oxides anil some free silica. Below this conn;* the soft, pale coloured, 

lithomargic day which preserves to some extent tin gnetss+c structure of 

the original tuck which underlies it. Tins is really kaoliniogd gneiss 

gradually changing to latcritc 

In this connection-Sir John Harrison's observations are interrstnn: — 

lTl>der tropical conilttion* arid rack*, met) »• pjiMtitw or iratulo 

or grniutir vnriw. <tft nnl antbign Ulrtisatlou twl ernilunlO change tlimunli kata- 

axirpbiam iuto jape or pot-clays, of more ot l<« ijium«fcn>«» im|mre kaolins." 

■ Under tropical uawltlkma lb* Ualarnotyltum ot basis atul intermediate locks. 

•t of eba In the water-table, umlrr condition* ot more or less perfect dramaK>\ u 
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■urtumfunixl lt> lti‘ alai'«t camplcl* »timiv»l ol «n«l o! calcium. iiu*in-»iiim 
l^iUullin aiiJ airftiim oxti)r>. Ii-jivtna nil <iltthv nskluuiu ol uluiniiiltini inhyiinilt 
(in id cmUllmc torn) ol gibbaite), litnonitr. > (n» tnullc-rml (rmpniutn ol li’lilrpsir*, 

*:mJ hi nimr t »>. ncomlarr quart*. tail »h- vainmn o-vUlU mineral* .ir.*yn»ll> 

|tyml ip llw rack tk' naudumu lx irtroetl primurr UtMitr." 

Distribution.—fjitwite i- extensively distributed to Peninsular 

India. II is common avrr the Deccan tra|*m the groan p:ut of Bombav. 

Madhya Bharat. Madhya Ihnfckali and Bihar. There ore several orru- 

rrmr* ttn Ihf khoniLditr* of KaMern (dials ami gneisses >d (hr wr»icm 

<;hnl» m Malabar ami Travancorr. Thtarr are also numerous occurrence-, 

of thin crusts of l.ilrntr in uunv other parts of India on rucks of almost 

every dear tipt inti. lltin IkhIn «l latcrite have been found over llir Focri.e 

rocks of Western Pakistan, ami also at the top of the Upper Gendwam 

their junction with tfcrCtdtcemu Iwvls III tlu- Trlchinojwly district. Madras, 

High-level and Low-level l.aterlte.—All tin ni ne important 

occurrences of latcrite form nmsso <• U.-»Js which gcnrrallv are found rapping 

hills tn the Deccan trap country. The latrntr cap varirs considerably in 

thickness and may lx1 up to 150 or 200 feet. l-ateritr also occttn in tin- 

plains and at the Iwse of tlie hills, these being In most cases of secondary 

origin, derived from the high-level lateriti- and recemented aftrr deposition 

m the valleys or (dams. Low -level laterttc is thereforn mainly of iletrital 

origin while high-level latcnte is primalv material. On the wliolr. lhr 

primary matorial » compact and fairly uniform in composition while the 

detntal latcrite is heterogeneous 

Aftc.—There are no definite criteria lor determining tlu? age of the 

latcrite. The existing deposits in mosl pirts of India may have been 

formed during the U|ijK-r Tertiary, probably mainly during the Pleistocene. 

The process is active even at the prcsnil day. A* mentioned above, there 

are also Uteritrs belonging to other ages not only in this country, but also 

thewimr- even in eotintru-s which arc now in the cool temperate zone. 

Origin—Latcrite cnmtxts mainly <»f the oxide* of iron and ol alumina, 

those nch m alumina grading towards bauxite. It is now grni*ially ugrred 

that ths' conditions favouring thr formation ol latrrite ate a warm humid 

cltniHle with |»lrntifnl and well-distributed rainfall and good drainage. 

I he weathering process may pnxlucc either lateritr and btnxitr «r clay 

minerals from aluminous and imn-bcanng nxtks. 1 nder condition of pool 

drainage, clay minerals are formad such os kaolinitr, mantmoritkinitc uml 

illite. If there arc well-defined wet and dry seasons and fairly good drain- 

nge, the clay minerals are decomposed to form latcrite. But with even!) 

distributed rainfall all through the rear, mm oxide tends to he removed in 

solution because of aeiation. leaving behind mainly aluminium hydroxide*. 

An alkaline condition of the waters (a fairly high pH value) is favourable 
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lot l be formation of bauxite ami laterite, but an ur.n! environment fir cm bices 

only tuliratrs in thr form of cUv mineral*. Even though thr jn-uolating 

water* may lie alkaline, an ariil condition may often In- (nought .tbmit by 

the presence of humus acwls in tlm IxsU undergoing wcwtiieruig. 

It also bapjwus that when weathering has produced a rone of clay 

minerals, subsnpient uplift <*l thr area resulting in good drainage may 

Iffing about thr formation of Ixiuxitr uml thr downward migration of the 

clay rone. Ihr day minerals an formed in thr /.on<- whirr there is pwf 

drainage. 

V. M. Goldschmidt ha* shown that thr element* concentrated in the 

laterite type of weathering atr those with intermediate ionic jMitential (the 

ratio of intiic charge to the tonic r.vlmsl ranging between 3 and 10. fhise 

with low potential. c,g„ the alkalies and alkaline earths, farm the soluble 

cations while those with high |>oiential like phosphorus, nitrogen, sulphur 

silica etc. form the soluble aiuons. Tito elements of intermediate ionic 

potential art? hydrolysed and form thr hydroxides of the latent*: rone. 

The minerals found in bauxite are duspote. boehinitc. I in vent e and gibhsite. 

Il»r formrr two an* rniinohydrate* while the other two arr trihydrates. 

Aluminium hydroxide gels or one ol thr trihvdratt-s can lie converted into 

diaspora by heat or low grade mrlamnqdiwtn. The gel* may also Intm onr 

of the hydroxides depending on the prevalent conditions exposure to 

carbon dioxide and ageing bring favourable for the formation of bayeritc 

and gibbsitr. 

Ilirn is ii fairly voluminous literature on laterite and huuxttc and 

the reader is referred to the referent's at thr end of the chapter. 

Uses.—Ferruginous laterite is used extensively in some parts uf India 

for building houses, culverts, bridge* and olliiT structures. It is easily 

dressed when fleshly .juamnl Imt hardens on exjiouittr and i» a fairfv good 

ami durable bnilding stone. 

Aluminous laterite (or bauxite; is used *> un ora of aluminium for 

the preparation of high grade uliimtnu which is fnwd and electrolysed for 

the preparation of thr metal. It is also used in nil mining as It* colloidal 

constituents have tlie property of decolourising oib. It can tie employed 

for the manufacture of salts of uluimntum and lot making high-alumina 

cement. Thrrr is, in the ferruginous lutcrite* of India and other comtlnr* 

a vast siort of iron which it should lie (insaihle to «mrlt cheaply at some 

future date when the high grade haematite de|K*its IwatV scarce or 

costly to minr or when technological advances enable latmtr to l»e used 

economically as an ore of iron. 
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lhr tWn major tvpe> of wo I are nuJu.tt .nut tran\f*jrUd, The liril 

one is derived tn tifir from llic rocks present in the ;imi .m l the vennd is 

brought in b> flowing water or wind from elsewhere. The wits ill river 

valleys, deltas amt mountain valleys tilling to the secure I n |* while those 

o( the other areas are mainly of the first type. 

The soils ot India havo lieen classified into latentic. rnl. black, tores.t. 

alluvial marshy salinr alk.iline ami desert soils. This classitieatkiii, 

depending on clinuite and rainfall ;w well aa the drainage characteristic 

of Lhr area, has been adopted in a recent Publication entitled Report of 

the All-India Soil Survey Scheme “ under the fnduii Council of Agricultural 

Research and published a* its rtufl -iin No. 73 in 1953. Other methods of 

classifying antis according to then physical characteristics and chemical 

composition may .dsn Iw adopted. 

Lnlerlllr Soli.— Mns is rich In iron urn I aluminium with some titanium 

ami manganese. It is generally red and clayey and is fairly common 

in the areas occupied by the Deccan Traps and mine Archaean gneisses, 

particularly ui the Western (ihats id Mysore. Malabar and Trav.incoU'. 

Red Soils form a large group and occupy large areas In India. I hry 

are light ami porous and contain no soluble salts, hitnhui or free carbonate. 

These soils are extensively dc vdojied over Archaean gneisses ami are generally 

deficient in phosphorous, lime and nitrogen. The ted soils are not always 

necessarily red in colour though frequently light nil to brown. The colour 

is due to the oxidation and wide diffusion of I fie iron content They nn» 

moderately lertile for agricultural purposes 

Black Soil ot Regur is a clayey to loamy «>il coni|>os«d largely of 

clay material, ft is the well known ' black cotton soil and is the same 

as live Russian cktwostm. It is generally black and contains high alumina, 

lime ami magnesia with a variable amount of jwitash. low nitrogen amt 

phosphorous. It is generally porous and swells considerably on addition 

of water and dues up with conspicuous cracks on losing the moisture. The 

swelling property » due to the high content of montmorillonite and beuleb 

life groiijt* of clay minerals. Though sticky when wet and practically 

impassable in the rainy season, the black soil is not a compact or heavy 

clay. Ft is fairly widely spread on the iX'ccati Traps and on Dome area* of 

gneissic and calcareous rocks as for example in Hyderabad arid in the 

< initial and Southern districts of Madras It appears to la- prevalent m 

anas with rather low ram fall (20 to 35 inches) 

Alluvial Soils do not rvallv form a definite group. They represent 

both transput ted and residual soils which may have tieen re-worknd to some 
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extent by water. Mot# of the alluvial sods are lonnd in valleys and deltas 

and some may be present in lonrst and acmi-desm areas also. 

Forest Soils may I divided into two groups mi- composed of acid 

soils iuiU htiniOK with low haw status favourable lor the format inn ol p>*M, 

while the other consists of neutral soils with high base status. 1'otwt -oils 

are generally ijuite ndi in bmnns. 

PiMty and Marshy Soils are found in areas which in *vatef-logged 

due to impeded drainage They arr generally rirfi in organic matter and 

nmy he associated with peaty material, 

Saline and Alkaline Soils arc found in areas of p-ir drainage with 

high evaporation or in areas of excessive irrigation without proper il diing 

out of the s.dts by excess water. They often show ■•Bon.-Mcnrcf of -odium, 

calcium and magnesium salts os these salt* are drawn up to the oiflace by 

capillarv action ami drying at the >urf;u:c. Some of these -oils contain lair 

amounts of exchangeable sodium. 

Desert Soils are those w inch arc iouud in ami ivgiuii- under conditions 

of poor water supply. They often contain some soluble salN which are 

concentrated by inland drainage, 

Soils cun also bo classified according to the patent racks fnan which 

lliry have l>ern derived but in such cases the transported -ills will have to 

lie studied in relation to the ureas from which they wen- originally* rlcmvd. 

The soils of India, on the basis «>f their geological anti mmernlogical origin, 

have been descnlx.il by Wiidu. Knshiun and Mukhcrjt. In this rase 

emphasis was given to the nature of the edgmul rncfcs ntvl their chemical 

uinl mincrali»gk»il and weathering characteristics. 

Tin’ soils o| the Italian Peninsula have, in u targe measure, attained a 

high degree ol maturity as they have hcen under cultivation (oi many 

centuries and, therefore, represent the pioductscf weathering over long ages 

In contrast with this tlvc alluvial soils are generally tmi so mature. They 

.nr. however, rich and supfmrt u large agricultural imputation and livestock. 

There is naturally a considerable variation m the nature, origin and 

characteristics ol soils depending on then origin and the changes to which 

they haw Ucti subjected during thru evolution. Their study now belongs 

to ihr realm of agriculture, although their minrralogical characters can best 

lx- elucidated by grologist*. 

RECENT CHANGED OF LEVEL ALONG THE COAST 

Numerous changes have occurred along the coasts during Recent and 

historic times. These comprise both submergence and emergence. 
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As m'idUKtt of emetgrtice. wc may cite the elevation of |xuts of the 

roast of Kathiawar. of the Kniiti of Kulch ami of (lie eastern coast 

•of Soulliern India. In the districts of Tinmrvrlky ami K.tmuud pleisto¬ 

cene fend recent grits and claw ate noticed to form raised beuclirs. Sect*ral 

{daces which were on the sea some centuries ago are now a few miles inland. 

For instance. Coringa near the mouth of Godavari. Kavrri putnam m the 

t auvery delta and Korkai ori the coast of Tinnevefly were alt flourishing 

■Mat ports about 1.000 to 2.00(1 years ago. Theii present position some 

distance mland may lie attributed to the gradual growth of deltas of the 

rivers at whose mouths they lie. 

In the Princes Dock at Bombay tree stumps were found standing 

rri o/u at a depth of 30 ft. bylaw lugh water level. On the Tinnevclly coast 

also, ni the Yalitiokkam hay, a similar submerged forest has l«een noticed 

with numerous tree stomps of about 2 It. diameter at the bay showing up 

at |ow tide ovtn a last of lituck clay containing oyster and other marine 

shells A large prut of the Gulf of Mauaur and l*alk Strait is very shallow 

ami has apparently l«en submerged only in recent geological times The 

seii has advanced on land at Tramjnebar on the Tanjorecoast and the remain* 

of a temple could lie seen above water level m tbe last century. Similarly 

also a |wrt of the- former town of Mahabahpunun near Madras is known to 

Ius< been submerged several feet tinder the sea. In the city of Madras 

itself, the sea u» vigorotwJy invading the arra to thr north of the Iwrfiour, 

but tins is evidently largely due to the construction of the harlnmr for the 

coastal cureent sweeps past the pm and whirls in towards the land on the 

northern side, the prevailing direction of the current being from south to 

north. 

Tin Arakau coast as well as the islands of the Andaman and Nicobar 

group have undergone submergence in the Pleistocene and Recent tunes. 

Indications of submergence of the Vrakmi and TrnnaRserim coasts arc 

furnished by the deep creeks and iulrts wfiirii are noticeable in the topo¬ 

graphical map. The submergence is uiso very clearly sen fmm tin* air 

when filing along these coasts. On the other I land, the eastern coast of 

tile Malat Peninsula lias been slightlt uplifted during the same period, 

< Imngc* of level have also occurred us a result nf earthquakes. A 
large an-a bordering the Kami of Kutdi wa- suddenly submerged to the 

extent of 15 ft. while the adjoining area Co tin north was elevated, after thr 

earthquake of 1819, Several cases of change of level have been retarded 

after great e.utliipukes like those of Assam in 1897 and 1950 and of Bihar 

in 1934. Tbe Mudhupur jungle in eastern Bengal is known to have I wen 

elevated In as much as 50 to ItXJ ft. in historic, times, Inducing thereby a 

westward shift of the course of the Brahmaputra in Bengal 
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CluinUe* In tile course* of rivers 

Some of ilio inijioit.int change* m I hr cour«s of the riven of the Brah¬ 

maputra, Ganges and Imhis systems have already Ixvn referred to. Some 
of them are attributable to the budding up of alluvial layer* and of subsidiary 

deltas along tins course* of tin rivers. All thr rivers emerging from the 

llimnl.»v/is have built lurgr talus Ians at thetf iteboachitns in tlw plums, 

through whkh they repeatedly cut new channels. It i» ub*> noticed that 
I bo. j<. .I tendency, fuitkulttly amongst the rivers <>f th< Indus system, 

gnuhudlv U» shift theii toutsi** towards thr west It has been suggested 

that this fc* connected with tin rotation of the earth, but in such ■ case 

•itiiiUi phenomena should be obswrvabU in thr case of ull rivers in the 

northern hemisphere. 

Amongst tin- most notable changes is the drying up of the nrers wliirh 

om e flowed through Rajasthan. This t* mainly due to the gradual desic¬ 

cation of the region aided to a large extent by deloreslattoii. I Mnnsstatmii 

always contributes to a decrease in jiemilation into the strata nndcTground 

and to un mcfc-a.se in the nin-ufl. the hitter leading to fie»|utml floods. It 

also lead> to t he shallowing up of the river bnls and encourages the tmdency 

of the rivers to overflow their banks almost at every op|*»rlunny when the 

run-off is fairly large. 
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AupaimiaiuL 308. 324 
Anixltuattr. 114 139. 143. 168 
Antimony. 160 
A|UlHr. 112. 118. 138. 155. 169 
Ainlaun Sea. 77 
Aiakun roast 50. 542 
Aiakair Yonia*. 50. 378. 428. 458, 47y 
Aravalti Mountains, 7, 54, 57. 78. 127. 178, 

188. 533 
AravaJll Syaturti, 7. 127, 131 
Anavaili atnke, 54, 57 
Arrhauan i.Wuup (ami alar (VaCnMU) 

54-59. 100-157 
Argiuituu. 297 
Any aim Stage. 422 
ArVaaam gimxtpliyT* 138. 140 
Aiwnir. 160 
Altman aquifer, 513 
Arran group. 95 
Aaaam Archaean. 143 . Permian, 331 . 

Cnrtacroua 427 . Tntsarjr. 456 . 
Jincaie. 476; align-Mits.in, 489. 
Mfe-FUmcon*. 510 

A Main riatoau 49. 55. 59. 143. 530 
Awata «udjtr. $9 
AaUsM.w, 113. 169. 195 
Allutarit Sundstoim, 277. 313 
Athlrta Bed* 397 
Aitock Slat™. 151. I«4 
Auden, J B. 54.65. 150,437 
Auk Sbaiaa 2U3. 207 
Australia : Meataoit etruu. 285-287 
Autixlantu. 10). 142. 191 
Axial group, 73. 378, 429 

a 

Badasui Beds. J96 
Bu«l. 1 W»t-. 413 
Hasia Stiigv. 270. 271 
Batludila lrt>ti <»iT Serlea. 121 
Bam Uouklrr-bad, 524 
ftairrnkiiiiita (hiiirliitr 182 
Uaiurhistan are, 14. 15. 67 
Ball. V . 206 
Halui liutau j Ttunt, 777 ) uTaamr, 392 ; 

CreUr«iu*. 410 ; Tertiary, 
452 Ivxcnc, 462 i Olrgo* 
i«nr. 486. Mto-lluscnn*. J10 

lUm, KWrr. 20 
Banded t>emaUU>-»|uiuuite—5«# l'enu- 

ginou* >|uurtui» 
Banded iiunwr Complex. 128. 130k 147. 
* 193 
Banditti Srrina, |0e 
Bangurupallt' Series, 203. 206 
1U|> bed*. 258 

| HaiUCOlni Stage. 489 
Baruliat Serum. 247 
Baratl Seiwa 4tN. 496 
Barakar Scrum. 262. 305 
Ba/nmda Bedi. 498 
Bantr (Harries). 180. 196. 419 
Banner Sandstone. 274. 413 
Barren Wand. 49 77 
Hxrrro Measures. 265 
llaatl Stage. 198 
lUtune 6. 442. 449. 539 
Bairdaiii Vnkameo, |56. 229 
iiawda m orc-bmlum. 231 
Bat ot Bengal. 76 
Bnss Him. 24 
IWauloct Scnca 29a 291 
B. I. nniltr Bril*, 412 
iViemnitrs (rrat'di IwA*. 382 
HclUry Cnoaa. Ill 
Bengal. Au haian* 143 
Bengal t.lieu.. Ill, 140. 143 
Bangfial Sane*. 121 
Beryl. 143, 155, 170 
ftetwa Kiser. 31 
Blialiar, 534 
Uluuiiar Bod a 471 
llhnndrr Serum. 199. 201 
Bhangur, 529 
Biurna Kiter. 18. 20) 
Ultima Surma 201 
Biuda. K. L. 1.30 
IMiutmn Stags 490 
lUiu) Stage. 277 
Bliui land*. 535 
BtiUluU Scrum. 107 
IVlHtrar Sertn* 186. 187 
Iki Hfarh Shal-a 200 
ttjon sragT. 267. 268 
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Hjn.ua Shale*. 131 
llin Untie Gneiss. 116 
Brvalvr Beds. 374 
BUim Bed*. J47 
{Saul bouldrt brd. 247 255. 313. 346 
BlanW. W. T .. 4J7, 516 
Block-faulting, 2, 64. 210. 254. 303 
Blorkuplitt. 8. 49. 55. 75 
J3oka till Magi*. 490 
Bokani coalfield, 262 
Bolin Liitwrtone. 464 
Boar. P. N.. 187 
Bonld*r<onglon>na*r. 507 
Bralunam Rivet, 18 
Brahma pntrn Rise*. 33 

Brown. J.t. 238 
Buchanan. K, 536 
Budavada .Sandstone, 280 
Bodhi Schist*. 195 
Bueti Bed*. 487 
Building itain. 170, 196. 206, 207. 313. 

417.448 
Buiidclhliand Gnrua. 129. 135. 147. 193 
Burma ; Archaean**. 154-157 . CamUian. 

229 ; (Wdov*ctan.Silumn. 236 ; 
Bavouian, 241 : Carbradfetoua, 
245 ; Permian. 347 ; ‘In**. 377 : 
Jurassic. 400 ; Cnrtacrou*. 428 . 
Tertiary. 457 : Eocene, 478 ; 
OUfio-SliocciM*. 491 . Mu>- 
Winccne. 512 : I'Urwtooenc, 328 

Burma . Volcano t**lt. 83 
Burmese Arc, 15. 66. 67. 85 
Burratd. S G.» 84. 529 
Button. R C.. 122 
Buaa Srno. 153 
Byana • Titawc, 362 : Juraaatc. 386 . 

Cretaceous, 403 

Calcarooua /cum■ (Raluclmtan Are) 68. 
410. 452 

Cak rock*. 103. 135. 143. 154. IV0 
Callovian unctmkmnity, 381. 383 
Cambrian Syatem. 69. 209-232 
Carbonifmma System. 70, 242-246 324 
Cardita beaumonU Bed. 435. 446. 463 
CarrliU aubcum]<iaiiata Bad. 4| | 
Cartibcrg ridge-, 78 
Carnatic Gneiai. 112 
Cartnt Stage. 355. 360. 365. 371 
Counterin', 167 
Camrarjr Him, 19 
Cats drpawU. 534 
Crhiatitr. 419 
Crnomanian trarogrrauun. 312. 402 413 
Ceraute Bed*. 374 
Coatite Marl*. 374 
Canute Sandstone. 374 
Ceylon : Archaean* 115-118 l t.c*ud»anos 

282 : Miocene 76, 499 
Oiagai Zone. 453 
Chail Sera*. 152 

Chambal Kurr. 31, 202 
Champmu-r Series 133 
Champion Gneiss, 107. 162 
ChaiiiUrpur Sa»d*hmra. 185 
Chandpur Both, 194. 247 
Chan Sene*. 397 

| Charnockltr. 4, (. 57. 108 III, 116. 119. 
145. 170 

Clint ter (re. S. K., 125 
Chaugan Stage. 273. 274 
ChaunK Magyi Sene*. 156. 193, 195. 229 
Cheduha Island, 50 
Chrnal* River. 23, 40 
Oirtraputiji. 4. 477 
Chviia Saixbrtmie. 477 
C hey ait Sene*. 179, ISO 
Chluirat Setae*. 473 
Chicbana B«*d». 269 
Chiilamt* Brel*. 382 
Chulni Bed*. 340 
CUllualu SUgr. 273 
Chlkkrm Series. 402 
Chilka lake. 42 531 
t UiJpighal Sene*. 122 126 
Chind»nn Htvct, 37 
Chinji Stage. SOS 

I Chin Sliale*. 378 
| Chintalpudl Sandstone. 267 

ChipJotiker. G. W 414 
Chnakluin (ISrola) Mail. 414 
Chiuciiun Ijmestiinr, 340. 342. 344 
ChiUchun faercv, 327. 329, 367, 386. 405 
autial: Devonian. 242 ; Carbonileron*. 

245 . Cretaceou*. 410 
Chitral Slate. 245 
Cluiccilatr Sene*. 364 
Cbor Cratule, 152 
Cbota Nagpur Gneiss. 140 
CUristar. \\r A. K.. 43. 219. 221 
Chromite. 6. 79, 113. 138. 140. 161. 183. 

411. 430 
Chryaabrryl. 173 
Claw 172 196. 313. 483. 513. 515 
Clegg. K L C., 156 
Chmalr. Present .Uy, 3. 533 . Coiulwana 

304 . Ternary 451. 503. 516 
doarpet Granite. 111 
Coal. 63. 64. 200 283. 262. 267. 301. 304. 

305. 314 322 464. 473. 479. 482 4*ty 
Coatr*. J S, |I6 
Cooat ‘ l- o* tern 76, 312 . Weatero 77, 

85 
Cuaat. recent change*. 542 
Coastal deposit*. 531 
Coalfield* : Gondwaita 64. 305, 306, 314- 

322 . Ternary 470. 481. 489 
Cobalt. 167. 195 
Colau. 42 
Colbert. K. K.. 508. 509 
Ccluinbitr-Tantahtr. IM 
Compensation, Hoatatie. 83 
Ccmjeeeanim Gravel*. 514 
Continental ahrll 77 
ConuUtia horUon. 336 
Coppermce. 126. IM. 152. 161. 191. 19J 
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Coral liniertoor. 357 
Cordltmte. 120. 12*. 154 
Corundum, 114, 144. 154. |72 
Cotter, ti dr I* . 221 42V 
Cnutuu. A. L., 127 
Crvtiurou* Sy»t«m. 72. 73. 401 -432 
Cretaceous, tioooua rock* in. 7J 
Crooknliunk. M , 120. 121. 130 
Crystal warp. 85 
Cuddulore SamUtooe 515 
Cuddnpeli Ihumo. 60. 250 
fauhtnpah System. 61. 17*. 196 
Cnddapah sUIm. 206 
Cutldapah rra|». ISO. 1*2 
Cumbura slate*. 1S2. 146 
Cutcli tat Kutch 

P 

Ilartisiniikalh. 357, 364. 366. 405 
llagiUal lV«i» 4*8 
PaTUkv 46 
Paling Series 152 133 
Palma Volt auk*. 138 
I>nmun Slope*. 534 
ttamodar Itivrr (VaUry). IK. 32. 303. 305. 

306. 311. 316 
LUlruida System. 261 26* 305. 306 
Dana. J. P 100 
Daandla Shal •• 350 354 
Ooimella Umeaonr. 350. 354 
Parjndiun ciw.sv 152 133 
Das tlnpta. II C . 427. 444 
Pavms. l M . 221. 464 
I.V Bmtnwti 114 
Dnccan Trap*. 77. 434 44V 
lMlu S)-»trm, 62. 12V. 17*. IK* 
Delhi Quartnie. |33 
Denwa Stage. 270 
fer.ton Limed, me. |J2 
Praia (tThiiahlimu) Marl. 414 
Droll IV.1* 26V 
Dwarf deposits, 532 
Dr Terra. H 506. 527 
De Terra anil Patnaon. 516. 519 
IMrnnian System, 70. 240 243 
Phak Pa» IViV, 46* 
Dlumd*. 45 
Dhandrsnl tjnortntr 200 
Dhunji-n Stage. 139 
Dlisiuirl Kivt’f. 35 
Dlitmt S)rtnn, 100. 102-106 147. 

1*8 192 
DltoJi Pa than Stage. 505 
Pliiaw (Antlte. 397 
PhranKodlira Sandatrmr, 274 
Puuirttiatu* lone, 397 
puimund, 187. 1*8. 201. 203. 203 
Dtrluraua Lake. 43 
Pmnrr.C-. |5I. 328. 358.382 
Ddimg Series. 311 
lXautig Smeo. 478 
Dogia State 150. 151. 194 
Doma OnciH. III. 140. 143 

IXavullan Orielp. 95 
Dubev. V S . 187. 188. 206. 43*. 447 
Dtibraipur Sandstone. 270 
1 hi link urn (Puilknr) Seda. 444 
Dune*. 532 534 
Dungtiiui (HoLitil UnwiUare. 464 
Dunn, J. A.. 138. 232 
Dtipitila Series. 511 
Durgapur lk-ds, 270, 514 
Du Tmt 301 M0 
P«aila Bed*. 459, 513 
Dwvka Series. 28* 

Barnes, P E., 464. 499 
Eastern CoMl. 76. 312 458. 531 
Eastern t.hoti, 6, 55. $7. 119. 312 
Eastern Ghats Strike. 55. 57 
Eartlnruake*. 2 47 4V KO 
Ecca senes. 290. 291 
Eclogrtn. |I4. 155 
Emerald, 173 
Kiulerhitr. 110 
Eonrau Syatem. 7$. 462 
EntitmtA Granite. 128. 130. 133. 188. 190. 

192 193 
Erratics. 524 
Earamcru.au tloro. 30* 
Eurytlesma IVd. 261. 334, 335 
Evan*. P. anil Cmmptoo. *5 
Everest, Mmiut, 14. 30. 66. 329. 386 
Everest Unartonr. 329. 330 
Everest IVlinc Series. 329, 330 
Keettsf* qibcnad. 81 
Exotic (blocks) 66, 73. 32*. 367, 401. 405 

Para Sirs* (Persia), 223 
Krttrtijung Zone 487 „ , 
Fault* - Assam. 50. 75; Burma, 67; Balu¬ 

chistan. 68; Ptxrall Trans, 436; 
Eastern Ghats. 120; IVmdwanaa, 
64. 254. 303. 311 ; Himalayas. 
66 ; Mam Boundary. 64 65.202. 
J02 ; threat Boundary. 127, 131. 
IJ5, 202 ; Nairouda Vailny, 311; 
tVntrrn Coast, 77, 78 

retstmantci O 254. 281 
I-etiestella Shales. 244. 245 
Prrm.a. L. L.. 100. 102 12D. 123. 125 1 27. 

M6 155. 311 438. 439. 441 
t esrucinous Ouartrttc. 102 103. 105. (13. 

137 138 147. 15.7 1*7 
Etre-clay, 207 
Mood*. 23. 38. 41 
Hiiimtr. |12 143. 168 192 
Plvsch, 68. 72 75. 402 401. *65. 484. 4*6 
F.inr R R. 100 102. 203 200 281 
Foredotp, 7o. 84. 4SI. 501. 529 
Fossil a.sal 306. 420. 49*. 503. 512 514 
Fuad wood group. 512 
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Po*. C S.. 205. 221. 254. 25$, III. 33$. 
43? 447. 536 

1 ull«-» ratth, 196. 461 

G 

G|d Suita*. 485. 49$ 
GajantiU Bed*. 399 
(•tfiiluk Hivitr. 29 
C«itgaiuwtilCT)» Beds. 261. 262. 332 
Gamini (Uaiqjal Hlvn. 27. 40 
Gangetic ulluvium. 52$ 
Gauppui ScOm. 141 
tlantURluh Jiltalra. 199 
Gar by ami Sen.'* 229. 230 
Cxa, E. R . 20*. 31V. 221. 222 
Iknart'aic*. 134. 173 
(ienilriK. oiaurvatran*. >1 
Geoid. $1 

Svsirmf. 91. 92 
Ghaiutuiml L<in«*iuiir, 46$ 
GluMlj «MbM 464 
Ghosh. A M S ,263. 477 
Ctioab. I’. K. 110, 121. 127 
Gtioati. S. K . 311 
Clcmttetrrta llut a. 71. 30$. 309 
CA W. IK. 210 
Girl I.imtaloiu-, 407 
Gtftdih GwiAeld, 261 
Gitiijan Clay*. 511 
Giunul HaiuKlune*. 401 
Glm-latum. Gumlwana 62 6* , llateoeaM 

516. 514 
Glactan. 15-17 
Ol**» and. 2(N» 
GUucumlr. 148. 4115. 409 
Gimme. K. A., 85 
Glnaptrtu itoflk. 70. 7|, 253. 255 30T. 

308, 309 
On,:- Italian. lllBrncal. III. 140. 143 

ltaiuaila. 120: Utstenna, 116; 
Bsimiclkhmid. III. 129. 135 
Carnal*:. 112 ; ihola Nan>ui 
138. 140. III. »40. 
Pajj«<hn#.65; Hiaait 111: Kai- 
tai*. 120: Keduininnawa, 116 : 
NilUlti Iwt ChartuichltrJ . 
IVmimuilar, 107 I 70: Wonni. 116 

Gtaluvaii Rivm (VallrV), 18. USX 254. 267. 
303. 305. 306, 311. J17 

Cogra River. 29 
Gokak 1 all,. 20. 183 
GolaptOt famlitnsr. 278 
Gold. 105. 112. 126, 140 162-164 
ColdaUunjdt. V. 51. $39 
Golden noli to, 388. *97 
Goudlts 125. 126. 133. 141. 165. 166 
CaMlwana i nalitald*. 3 lb-322 
<kn<d«ranalmi<i, 70. 253. 304 310. 312. 

324 431. 450 
Iknliua Group. 62-64. 253-322 . 

Angola. 292 . An<ratina. 297. 
Antarctica, 299 : AiHrtjalla.285- 
28X . Ilraad, 294 296 . Eaat 

Africa. 291 Falkland. If. 298; 
Moiarnl.Hjur, 291. Muilapmrar, 
293 ; Uhodrala. 291 : Smith 
Alnca 288-291; T.i%m.ini*. 287 

««T»|. V , 282 
Granite Atnla, 126 : CKwcpel. 54. Ill : 

Central Himalayan. 65. 497 ; 
Ennpur*, 54, 130. |92: ffotur. 
54 ; ldiu, (92 ; Jalot-Sinrana. 
192 . Ivatming, 154; 5H Kalla*. 
475 ; Mvnirrm. 144; Smshbhum. 
54. 140 ; Taamg-IVtic. 231 

Graphite, II8. 173 
Graptnlite B«l». 239 
Gravity amiraalie*. 82. 85 
t.irst UnvrvUnK- 346 
Groy Shale*. 350 355 
GnoWlt. t U 151. 235. 384 
Gulrhrrn Uuartellr. 180 
Gupta H C J27 
Gnadar Su*t, Jto 
Gnalior Sene*. (32. (86 
Gvmnitra Itartr, 368 
Gypsum. 201 211. 214. 21b 222. 417. 47| 
i .ii jurat. 54. 133. 413. 437. 459. 441, 498 

H 

linOoriK-lriaUft (null. 60. 476, 478. 489 
MaitnanU System. (51. (94. 226-229 
(lalbtiidt marble. 329. 331. 364, 367. 386, 

405 
Hulohui lViU 350. 333. 360 
liahattes Bed. 360. 365 
Hamm Shata*. 472 
Hanipi hfMxla. 473 
HarrUcn. J.. 536 
llaydan. H. (I . 151, 228. 475 
llavfnid. (J 
Harara. 14. 247. 346. 367. 376. 387. 408, 

474 
Haaara Slate*. |94 
Hrim aiul Gnnasr. 65. 86. 152. 19.5. 205, 

229 2514.250. J2S. 35S. 3M. 403. 
404 

Hvukanrn. 8.1 
HirimaatPf Bed,. 407 
I (cmiprn ustn IkxU, 4( I 
Hvrsynian rrvolutiun 63. 70i 252 307. 

313. 324 
Hrrcvnite. 114 
Heron. A M. 112. 127. 130. 186 193 
Hldiirn raitife and trough. 84 
Hin liroiftnno. 473. 474 
HmuLiia MU. 10. 13. 14. 64-65. SO 
Himalayan (Al|«lno) Orojany, 310,450 
Himflrr Bed*. 268 
Humnntmigar Sands tune 274. 413 
Htndnkmb. 14 
Hinglaj Saml«tor.o. 486 
llippunte Limestone, 410, 446. 454 
Upland. T. H . 43. 95. 100. 1(0. 115. 221 
Holme*. A., 57. 58 
Hoogidy Ftivr*. 12 
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How. S I...447 
Hotmiut Scrum {Iran! 205. 223 
Hunuluue bieccia, |0O 
Hrawr mu'* 111 
Htmw. T vuu. 2*3. 443, 447 
Iluoilr., J66. 3*6, 403 
Hlltil gnliltirlrl. 164 
llviierahuil Archaean* 112; I\iklml* 184. 

lUntmu 203 

i 

liiar Granite, J92 
llmcmtc. 108. 114. I6f 439 
Imki-Cisni.’i’tKi alluvium, 528 
lnrJnlealrm. 501 
ltiiVGimgrtu iilaitu, 1,2 48 
tmluf Ni.Tr. 10. 22. IV 
lnfra-Kmj Sm.tv 230. 146 
Infra Trappr-an 1»K 443 
Intru Trttt*. 247. 346 376 
ln«cr-Trttpl«r»ti Ixvlv 444 
Irlakumls 0»ait>itr. 182 
Iron-ore, 121. 126. 127, 132. 138. 147. 164 

26 5 314 
I run-ore Serin, 137 141 
ftun-orr SwfM (Itailadila.1, 121 
kimnoM *haV», 265 
tnaw.vlilv liivcr, 37 
ltra»uiUl> 75. 5X2 
Itnatoay. 82. 83 
lyrngal, Saniii.it, |07 
2>-t. 1. A. V, I5J. 183, 280 

J 
ahalpur Sell—i. 273. 274 
alilu IU-4*. 340 
aculi K.. 283 

. aiMta. 430 
. affttu Srriey 49V 
" amt la Senra. 456. 477 
italmr Ijiinntuiic. 396 
ak» t.tunltr. 192 
ainrmilmniliiifii Smto. 203 

‘ atiRMir Srrirt. 247 
. aflteyv H-. 84 
maun Stage. 490 
liana coalite l<1. 262. 303. 305. 316. 321 
livjirm Rivrr, 23. 24 40 

; htn Stale*. 199 
, nan Sanulalunr, IJI, 191 
•* UlU 20 
on**. II. £. 137 
umna Hivw. 27. 28 

; tit.i%.ii' Syateiri. 72 381 400 
, ulugh Sent*. 152 

nvavltea link. 350. 355 

K 

KjImiiir Grnmtr. 154 
Kalian Kai.It.. 9 
Katla. omwJuiriwatr, 475 

Kalla* granite. 4?5 
Kalla*. Ml 10, 22 25. 66, 401 475 
fCaiinnr Sattr. 199.200 
Knirahat Limrstnw. 198 
Kalahari. Hnla 340 
KaUu-hin.i hill*. 376 388. 4?3 506 
Kabul*! Nctw*. 183 
Kalar Kahar. 44 
Kaluiuui! Limmlmir. 365 
Kali Ri rrr. 29 
KaUax. 216, 535 
Kama Stn*u 492 
Kamatvkala I.ifMranww. 177 
K.iniliul Stage. 504 
Kajii|ui Syjtem. 407 
Kamtfai K.l. 267 
liana war Sy«tcm. 343 
Kjoelirnjunito. 14. 30. 66l 152 
Kanilra volraniea, 113 
Kunkar. 415, 529 
Kalllkutv SatuluUm*. J99 
Kaolin. 513. 515 
Karakoram Rang*. 9, 6). 70 
Kainra loitiatiuo. 521 
Kaitiartan Muirr, 261 
Kankal lkul*. 510 
Kaniali River, 29 
Karo- Syttirm. 28V. 291 292 293 
Kauull IVO.. 488 
Kxlimir IVe-tambriaa. 150 , I'akwu- 

*ac luBl«i.tlil*Too*l. 247 
Cumtuian. 226. QoMdu- 
SlllirUe. 235 . It'iuuuL 240 , 
Curlioiitirniua, 244 IVn|tl 
Trap, 331 ;C.aiitB»iii*«pteria l«*la 
332 . IVnnian. 346 , 1 u<r»- 
Ttiaa. 146; I nay 367. 16* 
Jurassic. 387 . Crctaoram*. 
407 , ItrxTMT. 474 . Kan -a. 
521 

Kuoiumr mlgt, 60, 210. 223 
Katr.il SetII-v 199 
Katta Hoik 338 
Kenya. 71 292 
K titular. 52** 
KhuiialJ.nl l.imniuw. 470 
Kliata Suglioda 43 
Ktanltnla Grit*. 132 
lOiaai Greraiatone. 144 
Kluunjua Stage. 198 
Kltnera Irai' 21J 
Kinijak SliaU. 454, 486 
Kix/ok Xuiir, 68. 6V. 453 
Khomtaliti'. 57. 110. 116 119. 120, 154 

166. 171. 173 
Kimberlite. 1*7. 206 
K,n*. W 100 122 203. 280 
Kinxigitr, 110 
K<M|(l4 tat \tA> 

Kioto UneUiuw—Aar Mrg»W'* l.rme- 

Kutliar Hill*. 14, J5. 68. 78 4*2 VW 
Kin bar Seun, 465 
Kailua war. 438 459. 512 531 
ICettna Sene*. |79, 182 
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h'mlamiU Serb*. |07 
Kodiiritt 6. 119. 166 
Koliat Shaba. 471 
Koilkimtia I jmntcmc. 202. 207 
kvUmnaU Slialo. I*2 
Kuljit S. Im.i I- It |05, 162 
Kotar gold Itrld i. 162 
Kolluin 139, 186 
Kofiili Stagr, 477 
Knai Kivtt, 30 
Kuannat. F. 419. 434 
Kota S«a»r 273 
Krallt, A Von. 131. 32S. 403. 401 
Ktxliiia iKiitiutj Wet*. IS. 202. 203 
Fridman. U S. 127. 141. 4J7. 503 
KM Bril. 66 

KnJ Sana. 346. 3S7 
htiliUir.i Hrda. 474 
Kultng System. 263. 325 
Kntiuum . I*r*-Camlunui 151, (onilirran. 

22v. OnlovKian, 234: Silurian. 
235 . IVvoiiiun. 240 ; Tattuaii, 
327. Tnav JJ8, 3W. Jum.i, 
384 . C.irtarrou*. 403 

Kuclunan lake, 43 
Kundair Svttn. 202 
Kumlaluit Ik’d*. 340 
Kurmxd System, 179. 202 
Ktuhajpirh Lltn«it<kin>. (90. |VI 
Kim Shale, 365 
Kntcfe : (kxidwAtM, 277. Jurassic, 396; 

ClrtasM/u*. 413. Tertiary. 459: 
Edeetwr, 461 ; Olijjo- Miocene. 
497 

Kiamlr. US. |JJ 17J. 184 

L 

Laccadive* 54. 77 
Far hi Nm~ 258. 530 
Ladakh Range. 9, Jo, 22 
ladinir Srii*».. 354. 365. 371 
lattvns SUitr. 497 
Lakudong Limmtonr. 477 
lakuikmic Sands turn-. 477 
Lake 1*., JJ so 

Lake*. 42 47 
lain Stin. 464 
laniaJldiranch IVil, 370 
(amrta Hots. 442 
Lartg|tui ‘itaisr. 427 
laptai Store 3K4 
IjMhar. U. 263 
latantr. 442. 475. 514. 535 559 
la Tout he. 127 
Lnunxtlin Shall*. 479 
lavruik.t Clair. 337 
Uarinrr. 165. 182 2W 
lahoct. 223 
Lr< CuMghuntntf. 507 
tappet.«; W . 493 
lain*, t. K 506 508 
Lignite. 459. 4*0. 481. 482 313. 515. 523 
tilong Sj urn. 3JI 

, IJmcnImK-; Alubfiarl. 190. 196. 
464 471; Uhngveanpura. 191 ; 
Blmodrt, 201 207: Bhirnu. 204: 
BriUn -Iiunehau), 464. Canute, 
374; Oiharat. 473. C.hikkim, 401; 
Outre him. 340, 342; Coral. 357; 
ImoocIIa. 354; Kvetnrt, 329; tail. 
485 . Chniatxinrl. 465 : «iin. 
407 : Hahibaa. 355. 360; 
Habmlrt, 360. Heuutitieuale*, 
411; Hill. 355. 360; Hi|ipin.tr. 
410 . Infra-Tria*. 346 lulnr- 
lra|»jn«u. 482. Jawdiuer, 396 ; 
lnvivite. 355 Kijrahat. 198; 
Kuhulgi, |R3. KaDfwni, 365 : 
Kamawkalii. 377 ; Khuirnliod. 
470; Khr-inlna, 198, Kurlkiintte, 
202 ; Kolhan. IH6 KnJ. 346 . 
KittJudiptrh. 190. 191 larlu. 

>30 ; Li*« 392 UUad.irig. 477: 
l.ltuk 244. Lockhart 473: M’gs- 
loJon. 357. 362 3?0. 371. 377 . 
Mrtmg 464. MiiKok. |S5: Moul- 
mein 156. 246 Mine hr lk.dk 352 
354 . Salhimalai, 1X2 . Mammal. 
471 . NrtnilvaL 203 Vari, 485; 
Nummulun , 465. 471. 474. 4S2. 
N’ar ji, 203. 206 207. NimUdiro. 
198. 207 : Nitl, 358 ; Nodular, 
352 . Nv.iungliaw. 238 IVihmk 
pm. 243 PaWial. |84 , Ivlnad. 
203 I’arh 410 : Batchum. 397 ; 
IVn»yinKa 184 : llalniu. 212 
245 246 147 ; Borhan.Wr, 531 , 
Pthur, 477: IVmluetUii, 338 342. 
Kaiaiu. 134. 135 . H in pur. 185 ; 
KnliU*. |98 ; Sakesar, 471 : 
Samana Suk. 392; Scarp. 407; 
Shall 347. Stir khan. 471. Sl|t>. 
478 ; Spiriting). 467 ; Syllwl 

477 ; SyTmiprthyns, 244 ; 
Tinihau. 198. Trauma tuuitiu*, 
360. Tropitr*. 355. 363 365 . 
Tima, 407 : limlatitirh. 477 ; 
VemjadJev 180 

Lt|utk Sim 244 
Lithoffruphir hmcatuoa, (85. 410 
LochamUd Uni.. 382 
Ixxkhari IjmoMw, 473 
1ju»*», 52J. $32 
I/ii'.ln Srrm. 400 
Umar Ilk*. 44 
LumacbcUr 382. 384 
turn River. 20 
Unluniiiur lake. 43 

M 

Machiiru. J M., 100. 26J. 331 
&Iacr<Kaphitliu link, 397 
Madhuri State*. 347 
Madagascar. 71 
Madlurpur juiiglr. 542 
MaRamait SamUtnus, 223 
Marnowlc. 113. 174 
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Magnetite. I3K. ny. 153. |6« 
Mnhadcva Sm.-. 269. 307 
VahixWan. C. 5*. 184. 203 
Mnkiulck iMaluuleol Stage, 427 
Mahatudl Mirer. 18. 183 367. 303, 

106. 311. JI7 
Alahanadi Stiikr. J6, 37. 120 
3lahananda River, 32 
Main Klvor. 20 
Alain Boundary Fault, 64. 202. 502 
Mam Sandttom- Senes 40V 
MaJtrana marble. IJ4. 171 
Malani igneous suite 188. 192 |9.1 202 
Matin Sugr. 270 
Mallet. F. It . 188. 48V 
Mai pint,ha Rivet, |8, (83 
Manna Hirer, 34 
Muuatarowat. 9. 24. 23. 46 
Menchhai Lake. 44 
Manchhur Sorias. 508 
Msmbiaii Bela. 194. 247. 2JJ 
Manesnne ote. 123. 126. 133. 141 147, 

165. 166. 187 
Mans'1 B«da 268 
MarUe : Dharwauan, |33. 142 147. 

I7|. Ili;uwar. 187. Delhi, 196: 
M.«ok. 155. 156. KaUJui. 183: 
/taiaJo, 134. IJ5. 171; Vmdjau. 
207 

Malto« Srrira. 152 194. 250 
MaUiur, K- K . 438 
Maw-ton Series, 218 
Medlkotl H H.. 187, 254 
Meekocetu Bed. 352 358 
Alrgaiodou Limestone. 350. 357. 362 

364. 366. 370. 371. J77. 386. 388 
Megiitu River. 35 
Mrkrau. 4. 51. 78. 510. 531 
Mcktan Series, 510 
Mrigm Sutra. 156, 232 
Mating Shales, 464 
Mica IIX 174 
Mira-f*nd»tfte>. 284 
UkJdicnuss, C. S.. 127. 219. 221. 224. 413 
Mlliohte limestone. 531 
MufllMcene. 75. 501-515 
Mogok Set lee. 154 
Molvbdenit*. 167. 168 
Mnnarite. 58. 118. 143. 167, 168 
Mong Long schists. 156 
Afonutu Shales. 350. 357 
Monsoon. 3. 4. 533 
Moonstone. II8. 155. 173 
Moral Senes, 186 
Mama. T O, 524 
Mirtur stage 265 
Mmilm«u1.iini-:tijor\ 156, 246 
Mountains. 4 
Mml vokamwm. 50-51 
Alukbcrjcr. P. N . 491 
M array Ridge, 78 
Munec Series, 487. 496 
M—chrlhalk. 350. 352 358. 363. 371 
Moth QuarUitc, 70. 233. 240. 247. 250 
My them Granite. 144 

R 

Nagitri Quart/ite*. 180 
Sagti Stage. 505 
N..»[th«t Be,U 247 
Nal lake. 44 
.VaMtmaki Series. |79 182 
Nammgl Lirm-n tours and Shale. 471 

l Ram tang Bed* 511 
Niunslum Bnlt, 239 
Namvau Scries, 400 
Randy*I Shales. 202. 203 
Nanga Parts*. |4. 22 ISO 
Naogaoa Stage. 489 
Nnpang Bed* 377. 400 
N»|»p« 2. 5. 65. 328 
Narmada River Valiev. 19, 74. 197. 198. 

254. 306. 311. 413. 526 
Nartxmdain. 4V 
Nnrt Series. 485, 498 
Narjl Limestone. 20J 
Naimgkaugyl Stage. 236. 238 
Nagrais Sene*. 429 
Nepal 14. 29, 36. 152 »94. 327 
Neobolut Bed*. 225 
Newer Uduntr. 141 
NIckel'CalMlt nre, 167 
Nicobar la. 67. 76. 77 
N'Ugrn mountain*. 4. I On 
Nilgiri Gneiss, 108 
Nlntar StmlrUine. 414 
Smihabrra Limestone, |99 
Niniyut Stage. 423 
Mill Limes lime, 352 358 
Nodular Limestone (Triash 350. 352 
None Stage. 355. 360. 363. 371 
Nam Sang (Nnm Kong Khul Stage. 511 
Nurpuh Sandstone. 477 
Npaiingbaw Lamestune. 238 

O 

Ochre. 132 207 
Oil ricldt, 51. 489, 494-497 
Oil-shale, 216 
Older Mntamnrphic Sertet. 137 
Oldham. K. »).. 446. 447 
Oldham. T, 4V. 219 
Qligo-Mhicenu. 484 
Olive Scries. J35. JJ7 
Oman, 15. 7|. 78 
Ophicetan lane. 352 
Ordovlaan-Sllurian. 69, 233 240 
Orogeny. Himalayan. 74. 450, 484. 502 
Orpiiucnt, 160 
Otthorenw tlnis, 238 
Otoctras /our, 352 

P 

Pali Sandstone. 411 
1'acbmarhi lull*. 7. 267. 269 
1‘achmartn Stage. 269 
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Pac lihailra lak«. 43 
l'tiiUuk|<in Lunestnno. 24.* 
I'.vlaimj.’ Clavi. 492 
I’okhnl Srrn*v 182 
ralncvoleii. W. 71. 209-251 
Paluliat gap, 5 
Pkli IWtli. 267. 26* 
|*AtlUI(! S«TM"«. 203 
i*.u>cliirt Smrv 268. 307 
Pantam Setia. 203 
PabibI VakMia, 64. 227. 331. 332 
1 Mm ui Shair*. 199 
1‘tmtl flniirr. 77. 437 
Pfcpaghni Senes. 179. 180 
I'M Sctif*. 186 
IV»ra Stage, 382 
I “am UronWnc. 410 
iMrilutr S« inUtunf. 396 
I’Ursora Stag*. 269 
Paaox- K U , 214. 221, 502 
PataUi Shal«. 470 
fatiham Bet*. J97 
ravalirr Somhtone. 280 
IMuurjt’i cunglurnttate. 479 
ivn 491 
TVnganaa Hnl*. 184 
I VmtmiU. Structure ol. 54 64 
Ivnnnuolut llnav\ 107. 112 113. 140. 162 
fVnmrr Rivar 19 
iVrmimi Syatatn. 324 348 
IVtti*«-<'-atbCB>frtvu» Burnt. 307 
rtuolcam (0.1; 210. 473. 488. 489. 494 

497. 531 
Phiegrrpite, 114. 118. 175 
Pbanphatic txiduin 416 
1’tlgnm. <i. K , 65. 502 506 508 
IHndaja Ud*. 238 
PinloW, H. S . 210. 219. 221. 223 
ft’imur StAjrtt, 507 
!*« !•»..,.dflO, 23. 76. 194. 247. 367. 451. 

474. 50’. 519. 521 
|1tcltlileiidi< luiommU) 57. 143 
llatnau haialt, 434 
Plateau I.imcatom |S7, 242. 245 
I'UUau (Juartme. 203 
Pk'Wtmrnr System. 516 528 
I t. Saca 244 
IVlkllurait Mouldi-i bds. 2J8 
Pulyphrmut Utah. 392 
ramUuim Samhtaiii-. 480 
IWK ki rt), 424. 481. 513 
IV.rtunilar (limn. 531 
PomlUnin' Mage. 198 
lArtaab «*lu, 21H 
I’otwar iilntran, 60, 210.453.487. 5W. 524 
Pulwar Silt, 523 
I •ramjjii*. 43 
Prang liun-atoiir. 477 

Liiiir-.UJii». 338 342 
Prdu. :n» (Killing; Siu.(r«. 325. 327 
ttfltttbyllum ( l’liiiinlr)ilua; tinea. 255. 507 
l“tyclnt»« hufiaou. 368 
Pula ill Ukr. 42 
PulivnuUu jtgf. 180 
1‘ulUmpct Slain 181 

piirana irn«i|', 61, 95. 178. 185 
Purple Saml.tonc. 221. 224 
l*ori. G S. J23 
Pyali) Stage. 493 
lyutx. 162. 164 200 

Ouartt Vran» (rtc.lai, 116. 140 
tHuUUitc Settrs. 350. 357. 362 
(liulno licit, 498 

R 

Kagliavapuiain S)u.Wn 278 
Knialo Srrut 134 
KainUII. 3. 4 
KjU.Uk Bluer. 34 
Itaipai Uniitlflitii, 18$ 
KhIiiiiiatirruiii SniiUlnni' 513 
UajamaLvudn. tnira and Inter ttappoani.. 

424 444 482 
R*|mahnl lull* 7 
K»|iunluU Sam. 271 
Raimalial Train. 64, 271. 272 
Raj Rati.. 277. 399 , 
Kill** than. Archucru 127. IVilhl Sjattia, 

(88. Vimlhvan, 199; Junta**, 
196; Cn-tareou*. 413; Pwooe. 
459. 4X0 . u-artt, 532 

Hahim Srni-a. 205. 250 
Ramlierx. H . 110 
Kaniti island. 50. 429 
Kangx Vaili'v, 2*3. 330, 347 
Kumganj roalirUL 262. 303. 316. 31T 
Rantgaii) Sen*. 2*7 
K.inikut Smtoa. 463 
lUun (ul KuU.li) 43. 45. 532. 542 
Itanlhamkihur yuattnlc. 131. 186 
KantiiamMmr Trap. 132 
llai> S K , Saravm. 413. 417, 427, 445 
Mao B IC.ma. 102 103, 105. 107. 110 
Ran, I- Kama 424. 481 
tUo. M B . Kurnai tundra. 107 
Mon. K, Srrpada. 107. 425 
Han River, 24, 40 
Recent depewtt, 534 
Red TVds (Katowj 428 
Rati 9n.lt, 540 
Red. F H C.. 226. 342 
Krgnr. 442. 449. 540 
Hen. 535 
Kcirrtumnl !kdt, 397 
Mill)! Stage. 490 
Knshun Congkmiarute. 410 
Kraa Sum, 199. 200 
Hrmak Stage. 478 
KiiuvtlL. 357. 366 
Kluicnptrti* tlura, 30B 
Rhynlitr, 23a 332 437. 438 
Kikba Bolt 259 
Ripple rnaikx. 180. 200. 201. 388 
Rivera, 17-41 
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Hivu ia|ilitrr. W 
Work »«l«. 241. 214 2P. 218 
Ituhta* naff. 199 
liny Diinittlintv M K 187 

Silumimti IOv«t. 20 
faft«| Kuh. 15. 68 
SOitn ri . 220. 446 
Sahlit. M R . IV* 
Sakatastilli' act in. (07 
SnlitMt l.iim »Uil»r. 471 
Saboli Srrrii*. 124. M2 
Sollipam* 30. 382 
SllklaU S*r*nu 130. I5l 
Salt Mail rSaluif Stw. 213 224 
Soil FScuilnitU'iiili Slink*. 225 
Salt Roue' • M M 20V. 213. CwnbiJaii. 

709 226 Boulifrt l-«l, 2.W 
IVynilui. JJ5. It mm. 374 : 
luraatk. 38$ lirlnuwua. 412 
Tinliarjr. 454. Kinnr. 4ft7, 
Murtnr. 487 Smalifc. 501 

Solwrm Hlv*r. 38 
SmiuuiA Kmuc, 392. 40V. 472 
Samaria Stik l.lmntoin* 392 
Samklut l-*kr. 42 
Samnnkln■. H 
Sankutli Him, 34 
Santa CctSTitM Systran 294-296 
Sapphirt*. 154. 173 
San Win 4 fchalca. 245 
Sanniti Him. 25. 26. 3V 
Smrp I jmmtiuic 407. 442 
Satpuin M«», 7 
Satpma Sttlfcr. 55. 141. 144 
Sutvawiln IV it*. 282 
Sauaar S*-rir*. 104 125 142 1*6 
Navra tint* IVI 
Scraii Srtira, 198 
Serpt-mun\ 73. 79 138. 183 429 
SawttnL V. C. 283 
SIwli UnnMaDc, 347 
Skats Stair*. AttUncan, 156. inuibrlaii, 

229 ; OnVmttnn-Silnriau. 236. 
firvoonin. 242 JVrtwvfatUiol. 
Kivxja, 245. t naa. 377. JotaaMc, 
402 ; uAKMin 428 

SIisimiia, N. I-. 130 IV3 
SJt. ll Umnlmr. 382 584, >96 420 
Slii'btian t.irm:»l<inr 471 
S3.UU Srflta. 234 250 
5!)i1lnii( S*rw«. 144 
SJuntwa S:lmt IV IL 105 
Slntcwtuvi Stag*. 492 
Stliirilra apiulxcr lotvr. 36J 
Still IJmratotir Sta(s«, 478 
Sikkim. 151 263 370 
•milBunitr ||9. |43 144 153. 154. 156. 

168. 173 
Silurian, 69, 70 

smifo-Gtrluia!' AirU.iran, (52 . t'«tai«i- 
247, l\»tm* Cgrhonikmiu* 

316 Irtturf, 456. !•-»*!«». 
475: Oditv Miitonr. 488; 
ilk. PtVicrm- 508 

•-inila -Slatr* 152. IV4 
Situl Civtarom* 410 T-TUan 452; 

Ik* me 4*2. Olio) tlmnic 454 
Sinxktitiiiin. \rrhiwanx 136 
Smyl.bliiim Ucatnli 140 
Smeu Sup*. 4VJ 
taw. K I*. 259 
Sillm SftaV-. |VV 
Sirmiit S\ <t> tn. 488 
Sttaayau nival*’* 492 
Sittai»« River. 38 
SiviMUnj* bnU.282 
St» amatm Suite*. 115 
Sjw.tllli St item. 75. 501 509 
Siwnllk I.HU 10. 25 26 29 
Sraona t.mutr 192 
Someth, W lT. 102 
>n>tw linr. 15 
Sail 302. 449. 540 
^jihtirn, 30 
SnuuktMti iVnla, 121 
Sin.ta.im StTisa |2J 
sm, llivnr (Vallvyi, IT 31 142 188 l*»8. 

201. 202. 254 
Smipr Shii!«i»mk- 413 
Soti-Sali«w 44 
Spall.. L r 2D0 39V 
Stwckkal Samlatnw. 337 
Sprmtl. x. K , 42X 
Spirit anal Um«ti*tr, 467 
Sjimirrin i •tracheyi IVnU 159. JT0 
Sntti fre Cambrian. 151 Camlmaii 

22* . i luu-Sluiiau. 233 
IVrrmian. 239 : Cartjonilrmii*, 
243 . Italian. 325 Tuawa 
350 *56 Innuli, JKI 
Ooiai n«M 4(12 

S,uu SluaW. 30 381, 388 
SpriitK* tharmul. 77 
Sript’tiiratiutlui IV-lt 281 
Sri&kiUm Ouartnie. 182 
Stm In 11* IWi .374 
Suu«.4ttr. 141. 153 IM IVI 
Slrattt* i InUl, IIJ 175. 19* 
Stilmlto 160 
Stillwell. I 1_. 110 
Stull. >kx. b . 384 
Spntr impk’iniuiW S-iuu 324 5U.I.W* 

528 . Irtsvrjuklt 528 
simmltrr* Srtn*. 290 
StiiimV'x volraiiR*. 291 
S«tati«rapliv. pnneiplct 89- 9J 
Strike i|lrtTli*iitN ill SivIvwaaJM 54 
Stuart M 215.218.221 
Sulim > 11 Hn*r. J4 261. 331. 147 
Ntbartiarvklia River. |X 
Snbolhi. IVtJs 475 
Sutouiiiantam, A ■' 114 
Sun. K.. 328. 529 
SiikbottauU. R K 447 
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SuK-! Shale*. 107, 199 
Sul-man H-Iitr 14 15. 463 
Sukacntu* IWtU. 3*2 
SulUvai SrfK». 184 
•jupm-Pancbot. 270 
Surma Hirer, 36 
Surma Serin. 490 
Suauoi Bhi.a, 500 
Sutlej Hirer. 24. 25. 39 
Syllurt Limmtuoe, 477 
StUtet Trap. U5 „„ 
Syntoxi*. 60. 67, 68, 94. 387 
Sytinjtothvn* Lmuutoiu' 244 
Syenite. Ill 115. 119. 120. IJ3 

tiUnm Sene*. 262 
fabyin Cl*)-*. 479 
Tidjnlri •jUitr. 181 . 

aStefc1* 
Tolar Stage. 510 
Talc. 140, 171. 175 
T»i«-Mr hmil.ler-btd*. €3. 63. 214, 24;. -5.. 

259. 30*. 312. 313. 3*5- 337 
Taiclur Senr*. 255 259 
Txmbtapurnl RHW. 19 
Tanakkt bonldrr-tr'l. 247. 255 346 
Tina**) Serie* 247. 346 
TaiiBXuytluu 71. 292 
Tamolifcr. 118. I6l 
Tapi (Tapti) Hirer, 19. 526 
Tarraania. Gon«ln ana* in. 287 
Tatmi Stage. 506 
Tauiurnyu Sittik 157 
Tawny I’m)? Granin 231. 232 

TzasffiEHfmM* 

Trniin^Ounip i Summary) 74. 75 450 

Trfto* 63. 70 309 311 312 313. 324. 
450. 501. 529 

Thabo SU««. 244 
Thnrrio Stage, 477 
TiiiimleUU* rtnra, 255 

Thnitt oLl 65 C.itl. 65. 
65 . 347: Untror. 65; 
|M 

9. 10. 16* 22. 25- aa 33 45 M* 
Tibetan UV«», 45 
Tikak Par bat Stag*. 489 
Tiki Bed*. 270 
Tilin San«3*tono. 479 
TUVr. C. E.. 110 
Tin Ore. 167 
Tipam Serin. 511 
Timbau brerria. 198 
Tittiiian l Imwtnite, 198 
TiitipaU (Trtpettv) Sopd»iim«. 278. 0 
Tieta River. SJ. 40 
Titanium or*. 164 
Tuna BivTt. 35 

Imp dvkr* etc. m»«w. 1*7 . H»ndal 
kbaucL I36;‘ uddapali. I HO, 182. 
1*6 Hahn*. 138. Ikccon. 79 J 
Goml«-ma. 288. 303 : OwdkW. 
ijr 186 187. Klioerra. 215 ; 
lSi.1 Jlft 327. 331. 332; 
Rajamohrndri, 434. 444, 447 ; 
lujut-iiml, 271. 272. 283. 307 . 

198. 202 ; Syllurt. 145 
Ttaix-Himabiya. 13. 22. 36 
Ttoumatwtmua Bed. 360 
Trxvnncore. 5. 55. 109, 167, 168. 4}8. 498. 

Inav»u Sy»l*m. 71. 349-380 , 
Tnchmopol) Upper Gmdwana. 

C/rUceoiu 415 
Trkriinopoly Sta#*. 420 
Triaonia Orth 399 
TtiH>.tc* B<di. 355. 363. 364. 365 
T*o Lhasa) 8e*i*». 330. 370 
Tuua limritoo^, 407 
I uiiliahhudr* River. 18 
Tunptin «m, 168 
Turn Suae. 478 
Turner. T J HI 

U 

I’kra Bed*. 277, 399 
Cltrabaiur. rocka. 8.73.74.78.79.133,138. 

139 154. 161. 168 174. 192 407, 429. 
430 

liman* inxiine 3wL 279. 331 
I’mta Settee. 277. 399 
I'mUtOuli linie*run*. 477 
I runitim (tlraiunilr) 59. 143 167. 169 
Terr. 535' 
Cttnttut SU«e. 415 

Vaihrtta SyMom. 151. 194 
Vauuditarma magnetite. 139 140 165. 16* 
Variegated Sene*. 250. 388 
Vernavaram Slrak*. 280 
VemiKtlle (Valtnjrali) SUg» 180 
VmdiaB, S V 182 
Vening-Midnc**, 85 
VenkxUtam, SI S 281 
Vtailhv* Mountain*, 6. 197 
Vindhyan Ha»m 61. 62. 196 197. 201. 250 

*30 
Vhnibyan Svrtorn, 6 61. 62 192-208 
Viral Unk. 340 
Volcaeoa. 49-50 
Vrcdcnharg. E. " 255. 414 491. *0f. 

510 
Vijayan Sctic* 116 

W 

Waagen. W 344 
Wadi*. D N.. 150.221 222 
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W Biiltwan >aiidrttuw, 274 
Wagrt. I. R. 263 
W»nm I'.rtnia. 116 
Warkalli (Varkata) Bed*. )|J 
Wartlv H . <24 
WaahinjituD, H- S.. 43? 
Waterfalls. 20-21 
Watmhrd. 8 
Wfwnn, A.. 310 
Wat, W It 49. 63, 123. 130. 4i» 
Watmi Gbat*. 4 3. 53 
Wctwtn shale*. 243 
Wolfram 16* 
Wynne. A B . 209. 221 
W’nlar lake 46 

V 

Yamuna -|>/» Jnmnai 
Ya» Sl.al«. 4*0 

t 

Zatnia B«I«. 399 
Zan*kai Range. 10. 22. 23 
Zetnngyi Beet*. 239 
Zeolite.. 440. 441 
Zeeran Bed*, 334 
Zinc oic, 163 
Zircon. 112. MB. I2U. 144. 135. 16#. 173 
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